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PREFACE.

No roLiTiCAL QUESTiox of tlie present time excites more

})rofouiid interest, tliaii tlie progress of Deniocrac}', or

popular pov/er, in European States. It gra\'ely aflects

the interests of societ}^, and the welfire of nations. ])y

some it is regarded witli satisiiietion and ho])ernhiess
;

by others with repugnance and dread. But all nuist

desire to learn tht^ causes to "which it may be ascribed :

how far it has contributed to the good government of

States ; and wliat have been its dangers and its mis-

chiefs. A careful study of history, by establishhig some

political truths, and removing many prejudices, may

conduce to the better understanding of this important

subject ; and, with this view% I have endeavoured to

trace tlie fortuiies of Democracy, an.d political liberty,

throughout the history of Euro})e.

I liave not ventured to entitle these vohmu's a

History of Democracy, as sucli a v.urk vonlu be no j'-s

than a history of Europe itself. Ihit, taking iJiinocracy.
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ill all its aspects, as my tliuinc, I liavo illustrated it irorii

the history of those States, in v;hieli its incidents have

been the most remarka])le. I have investigated the

causes of the political develo})ment of nations : I have

studied the inner life of many republics, in ancient and

modern times : and I have followed the most memor-

able revfdutions, and the greatest national struggles for

civil and religious liberty, to be found in the annals of

European monarchies. Wb.ile })assing liglitly over the

beaten track of English constitutional histor}', I have

dwelt upon those periods, in which democracy has taken

a prominent place. These events are necessarily de-

scribed wdth studied brevity : but the form of historical

narrative has generally been maintained.

jMost of the exam})les of popular power V Inch the

liisuny of Euro])e affords, ai'e those of political liberties

and f]-aiichises, nither than of Democracy. But I have

thought it better to use a comproliensixe term, Avliicdi

embraces every degree of j)0])ular po^ver, or influerice.

—whether in a constitutional monarchy, or in are])ubiic.

]\h)iitesquieu lias ])ointed out the \-ai'iou,> sen>es in

"which th(3 term 'liberty' has ])een uiuka-stood ; and

'democracy' has acquiivd al least as many. Asa i\>v\n

of ij'overnment, it siu'iiihrs the soven'iii'ntv of iho whole
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l)0(ly of 1]r' jx'oplo. JUit there are as ]iiai]y (Ico'rccs and

coiulilioiis oi" (lenioeracy, as of liberty; and tlie term

also coinpj'elieiicls the political ])OweT, or infhieiice, oi"

the people, under all forms of goveniiiieiit. It denotes

a [>rinei[)le or force, and not simph' an institntion ; and

it is in tliis sense, that the term is to be generally

understood, in this history. Bnt it is also used hi some

I her senses, which if not so accurate, have been sanc-

tioned by conventional use. For exam])le, in default of

a more extended \-ocal)ulary, it is often spoken of as a

re\olutionary ibrce, op])osed to existing institutions, if

not to law aiid order; and in view of many popuhu"

movements al)road, such a term can scarcely be misa[)-

phed. Again, it sometimes refers to the humbler citi-

zciis of a State, as 0[>posed to the ai'istoci'acy ; and,

laslly, it is taken to duilne a pailicular type of deuKj-

cracy, such as the Athenian, the Florentine, or tlie

Fj'ench deinocracy. In short, the sense in which I Ik.'

word is used, in any case, can only be judged aj'iglit

from the context.

In attempting so extended a sur\ey of luir(.)pean

history, I ha\e been [jainfidly sensible ol' ni}' own

shortcomings, Xeither in leai'uing, nor in leisuiT. could

I feel niyselt equal to such a work : but, Ird on by

the deej) interest (A i\\r subjcel, 1 i^er^cvered. for
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many years, in a task \vliicli no abler hands had under-

taken.

I have not thought it necessary to muhiply authori-

ties for the weU-known events, or accepted conchisions,

of history : but I have freely cited the opinions of other

Aviiters,—whether in agTcement ^vith my own, or other-

^vise.—Avithout allowinQ' mvself to be diverted into

inconvenient contro\'ersies.

If any profession of political faith is ex})ected from

the author, as a pledge of the spirit in ^vliich this

history is ^vritten, it is this:—I hail the development of

})Opular power, as an essential condition of the social

ad\'ancement of nations : I am an ardent admirer of

})olitical libcrt}',—of rational and enlightened liberty,

sucli as most Englishmen approve; and I condcmiiany

violation of its princi})k's, whether by a despotic king,

or by an ill- ordered republic.

^c^Acuhtr -20, {>::.
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INTEODUCTION.

sirnv <)[.' rciTjTrcAT, iiisidiiY -mi^iiai.. social, axu riivsK \t, cai'^ks ok

1 iM'HDO.M— srF,(l\L (AT'Si;s OF Fi: IIFHO.M I\ AKinKKX STAIKS— tXlOX

I'i' oi,i) iNsTirrrioNs wiiii roi'ui.Ai; fhaxcuisfs— ( Dxsrri rrioxAi,

M'lXAKCll n:- ITIU.IC 01'!X10X FilFFIHiM V S A Fill I FA K 1 1 AOALXST

I'FMiK I:A( Y- HFMOCIFVIK FN< F<>F.- ( (iMMFX I'^.M — Til F I N lIMtXA-

rioXAF ASS(i( lAIIiiX- TUF IFIFIM:.

1'iiKi;i-; can 'no no wortliicr -ludy than llic iiislory <>f cii ^^^IJ'*"

iiLiiiuau'd nation-^, ill all aui's. as an illus! ration of tlic
i^'-"*"''

prinripk's of li'ovcrinncnt. For l)y sncli a study wc !",'j"','.^:'

may learn the inc>st fruitful ])hiloso|)hy and statesmaii-

>nij); and niav oven Jiopc to read the momentous sIl;'!!-

of modern political life, l)y the lisi'ht of })ast evcnlsd

Ahove all is it instructive to investiii'ate the causes which

ha\'e contributed to libetly, and human proL;'re>s, and the

conditions under which iree States have risen, (louri^hed.

an.d decaved. This inquiry becomes invested with

additional iiiierest, when we are able to ti'ace a close

connection,— if not an identity,—between ci\ilisation

and freedom. AA'e are not left to the barren sciailinv.

and comparison of the in>tiiUtions of \arious countries:

b:.! are able to disco\"er the continuous operalion of

' C'diiiti' rcfrr.- what is tcnucd tiio srii'iicc i^l' lii-lnvv. i.e. t]ii'>liii!\

of :!i.' lav. - whiv'i) trovci'ii jtniilical cvtMits. !ii-~t In I lulilh',-. aiiil ; iiiMi f i

)'K'--~i!cl ( 7'///7(;x. /'(;>. \i. :',\7) : liiit I >':i(iu](l ralh.'r asHii'M it F. Aii-tcUi'.

'i iiis aiitliiir will li" oi'ifi! r\un in llii; Ciiui'sc iii'iiii< wdrjv : iim1 iHcau-.'

! ,1111 attracted l>y l;is peculiar i-.Iiilnsopliy, hut l:i-caii,--f ii- iii-|ih,\- a

I- ::';)rkal)li- lii-tn-ical iiL-i^'ht. \\-hoily distinct iVoiii his ^tralll:| ihr. ,•/.,-- ,,i'

l';. Fidiu-iiMF- aid -iici.d dr~ii:.i. s m;' ::iai.lvi;id.
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i\Ti;i)!). priii'.-ijjJcs, foiiiidcd on luiinan nature, and leadinii" io

.similar i\'.<u1ls in difl'eront aiivs, and in many iSiates.

[low tliL'se results have been moditlud by llie coii-

dilioiis of society, anal 1;y otlier loctii and incidenl;d

cauM'S. is anotlier ol)jeet of inquiry not less important.

' ivin-.i:i'.!i This study briiio-s us into contact with the nio-t

''-''• intellectual and polished nations of the world ; and

introdut'cs us to the most interesting periods of their

hi^tory. The nations "which have enjoyed the highest

freedom, have bequeathed to as the raj'est treasures (;f

intellectual ^vealth. and to them we owe a large measure

of our own civilisation. The history of tlieir liberties

will l)e foimd concurrent with the history of tlicir

greatot achievements in oratorv, literature, arid the

arts. In short, the history of ci\ilisation is the history

of freedom.^

.Moral, It has l)een usual to co'iduct contro\"ersies regardina'

i,:>-:i-v
' political institutions, a*!:.d foi'uis of governinent. as i:

ivcii,!!!. tjiey were siin[)lv foiuided upon ab>traci ex])edieriCy ;

as it' ni(.)narcliies and reoublics lual l)een estabhshed

upon // pi'iuri theories, arid were to b^e judged accordin';^

to their a[)[m)ach to some ideal j)o:itv. It is not in tlii-.

sj.'irit, th.at histoiy is to be studied. If anv in-truciioi.

i- tn be gained, it will be by tiie in\'estigation of ti;e-

mor;d., social, and pl)v-ical cau-^es ^Vi!ich luue ci.):.-

tri!)u;ed, to tlie rise, growtii. and overthrow of in^ii-

lulioiL-<,—of des])o!isni^, of tree moiiarehies. of arisioera-

rie-. and of repu!)lic-;.- L iia-^ not been bv the tiieoi'b-

' Ai'i-ti)tli' liiis laid i; iln\\-ii t:i;-,:. tii-:- v.vo:-- >oci>':y i- iin])rM',!-il ::; ;

Cilucati":! ji.Tt'rrti'ii. lilt/ imir'- '.•i|'.:iiitv wiil pi'-vaii a\u\ liln'ity }> t-x-

ton.lf.l.'— 7V,///. V. a.

* ' L'iii.-l.iir-o i.'a [mint e!if'>:'f r '~-e (l"n\' ''i!' n:i c \;'.iCt'''ii' (•--.'iitieli^'in--: :

litleraireou dc-crijin!'. d !;"a iiiilli-i'it-nt :i('i;nis u;j- v.-iitiilili- iiaturc -ci." -

lilir..e, f^n I'UiLli-sant L-utiii vv.:i \i\.ie liliatii u ;;'.'.;n'-..-li" d;'ii> la -uit c -.
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oi' p-iilosopluTs and lawjjivd's, thnt political institutions iNi'i;o!).

have been fornKMl : bul bv tlu' coniliet of .social i"oi-''cs

in llie sevL'i'al stat(^><. Freedom owes much to stat(>snicn,

who, in diUcrcnt ajj,\'s, htivc laboured to enfranchise

nations: it owes nnich to jiTcat thinkers, who liavepr<>

pounded broad ])rinciples of civil government, to Plato,

Arislotle, Cicero, and Seneca,—to John of Salisbury,'

St. 'Jdiomas Aquinas.- Marsilio of Padua,'" Milton, Locke.

Montesquieu, and Edmund Burke. They have gixcn

liiiht and guidance to the leaders of popular luoveuient:^ :

but no laws or ])rinci[)les will avail, mitil society is

ri[)e for their acce[)tance. Pailers will not willingly sur-

r\.>nt'i!!'!i> snrinux, di' niaiii^n! :\ pi'i-nii'ttrc. Ctnume pour tout autre ordre

(if plii'ii(iint~'iit'S, et I'litro Ics liuihcs ^.i-i'iicraie - iui|iu>t'i'> ]Kir uiie Cnnip'i-

ciiiou suix'rifuri', line ocrtainc ])r('visiiiii sy,-L!'niaii(|U(.' de lour sucor.^-i.in

ui'n'Ticurt'.'— (

"ouitf, I'hilus. I'u'^. iv. '2^'2. A iiiu- aphorism ol' l.^ilmiiz is

also citrd liy (oiutc. • Le prt'seut est g-ros d'; ravenir."

—

Ibid. iv. '-'^u .

• Se." infra, p. 'I-W.

• L'ird Acton, in Ins learned and eloquent address on •'The Ifistury

of Fri'isliini in Uhi'istianiiy.' tlius snniniarises the doctrines ol'ihis wi-iter.

A ]<in'_'" \\ ho is luil'aitlil'ul to his duty, forfeits liis claim to oljeJienci/. It

i- r:ot reheliion to depose him. i'nr he is himself a rehel, whom th(^ nali'.n

lias a ri_d;t to ]mt down. ]>ut it is Letter to abridi>'e Ids ])ov,-er. thai lie

may he unahie to ahu-e it. For this jiurjiose. tiie whoh' nation oiiLrht to

liave i\ share in u-overrnni.'- it-elf. The crm-litution ouL''ht to eoiid)ine a

limited and idective moiiandiy, with an aristiicracy of merit, and sue'.; a:i

admixture of democracy as shall admit all cla-ses to oilice hy ])o]iiu:,r

election. Xo u'overnmeiit lias a riirht to levy taxes beyond tlie limit

detern]ined hy the jieiiple. All politic;;! authority is deri\'ed fron.i }>^ep;!-

lar siiiiVa::''' ; and all hns's mu-t he maih' hy the iu'0]de or tlnur rfpre-e:i-

tatives. TIku'!' is uo security for us as Ion.' as we de])end on the wiii (,f

ani-'iher man."

—

A(I/lrr.'<-<, o.

' Tliis writi-r's views are also irixer. hy Lord Acton. ' Taws di';iv(>

their authority from the iialiiin, and are iuvaiid wit lioiit its as-ent, . . .

In oh"\inu' hiNV,- to wldch all men iiave a_L:'reed, all nnui, in reality. L:-'e,-.>i';;

tht nr-rhe.-. . . . The monarch is I'esjieiisihle to the nation, aiid sule.M- {.-,

theluw; and thi> nation tlmt ap])i.iints hin.i and assii^'us him hi> ihic-'S.

ha- le -c'' that he oheys tlie constitution, and ha- to tlisuds.- hin; i: :.<

la-i-ak- it. Till' rights of cilizmrs a;-,, itidejiiuideni nf lie' I'^ith lii"} [ :o-

fe--, and !'.u man may he jnuiisheij fir ids r"!i_'i' ei."— l/iid.
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i:>i ];.)!). render tlieir power: nor cnn ii people \vre.st it from

tliem. until ihcv have Lirowii stronii' cnoiip'li to wield it.

The poliiical coiislitiitioii of a State will be found u'cne-

rally to follow ils social condition,-

—

llic rcli^ii'ion, tlu*

cultivation, the indiislry, the wealth, the arts, and llie

self-res])ect of its people. Such causes were the oi'igiu

of the earlier historiral institutions ; and they still

siiape the destinies of the more ad\'anced socielies <jf

tiKxlern times.

!n::;-n.(- ioreMiost amono; the moral catises which repre--^ or

;-ii favour liberty, is the national reli^Liion. A su])er>titious

faith.—inspirinp" awe and mental ])rostration in the

v,-orship[)ers, as.-iL!'ning iJivine attributes to kings and

].>riests. and aljasing the people,—has e\'er been the

])o'ie'nt ally and in.-^trument of despotism. Througlujut

A>An. in Egvpl. in Turkey, in ancietjt ]\L.'xic':> and I'eru,

v.'e lind the gi'Ossest sti])erslitions associated with despotic

rtde.' A siij)ersii!iotis faith cannot lail to rivet tlie

political chains of a people. It adds l)i\iiie simction to

civil aulhoritv : it strengthens ])ower and v,-('aken< re-

Mstanc(_' : it exalts tradition above rea-on : it depre^-*',-

tiie iree will of Ijeliex'ers : it hnvers inlelligence and

])erpetuate< ignorance. It tend.> to tnake men -lave> in-

stead of freemen.

^nr.-.'-'c >{[<][ being the natui'al effect^ of -tiperstilion. a

^^!iJ•^. iiiglicrand noljlei' faith priimoies ihe dev(dop«meii* (,{'

])olitical libe)t\'. Instead of re).'res<ing thouLilit. i'

I'aiscs the htiman mind to ihe contemplation of I)i\iiie

truth and jn-ticc. In-^lcad of deba.-Miig. it ennoblc-

' In all llii-~<' cnniilrif- • iliiTc wa~ tli" sinin' dc-jMitic ]h.\v.t m; t;;-.

j.art III' til' ii]iji--r cla--'--. an<l t !]' ^-aiii«' cnKifMiijiiilil" .~ii--.'i'\"i' !!(• mi; ?'.•

[.an ni'tlic loW.T.' -J;ii.-K;.-. y/'x/. of' Ciri/is/ifion. 1. Mil. JL' a.^rrilic- : Ji>'

(•:)ii(litiMii. Imwfvrr, tu pliy-ica! fa.iw-— of ^^-I:ilh r.-l':;-!' a! wa- niy r.i't'-,,
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the coiiditioii aiid destinies of man : iiishjud of inspiring inikod.

an abicct tcrroi- of rulers, it liolds tJieni responsible to

( u)d for the ri<i]it(,'ous government of His people' : it

exalts the sentiments, quickens the intelligence, and

(lijvcts the moral aims of believers.' iSucli ai'e its auis

to liberty.

We shall find, in the course of this history, am])le iiiuMra-

illusl rations of tliese opposite principles. On one side,

v-'e shall observe despotism allied to Tagan superstitions

a'.id corruptions of the Christian faith : on the other, we

shnll see liberty flourislhng in imioii with the best and

puri'st types of Christianity.-

^ext to religion, \\e mu>t reckon intellectual ad- I'^pMiar

vancemeiit as one ol tln' cau-es ot Ireeooni. ^r^uper^ti- imiu tii,-

lion, indeed, is so closelv aiiied Willi ign(.)rance, anci a vi ir<,^d.,u<.

pure I'aiih with enlightenmeni. thai it may somethnes be

diliiiaili to distinguish the relative eflecls of religious and

intellectual progress. Jjut it is mainly with the latter

iliat ^\•e are, at present, concerned. The observation of

iiunian society, under evcay aspect, exhibits the influ-

ence of knowledge, and intelligent wih, u])on tlie aflairs

of men. I'he conditions of a community, or State, are

not very dill'erent from those of a fairnly.^ AVhen the

people are helplessly ignoraiil, ihey render Ijlind

' '"i\\i' fortifjiiiifi rt'li^ii Ills, that is to say. tli'*-" wlu.';li lav lln' ]iL!iiU"<t

stivss oil liic manly ]iarts oi' lunrality,— ujum valour, trutli, and indii.-tvy,—
] WW I'.ad iIk' luo-r (i!)vi(iiis efi'ri-t in sti't'nij-tlieniiijr tlie races who lielicvtd

tMfiu. and ill iiiakiiiir those races the winninir races.'- d'aireliot, /'/-//^v''
-•

(!.-t(l ]'oh'/t<s. -J]*'.

- • Lf- peu]ili'S <lu nm'd eniLrassereiU la |)i'o1eslaiitisii;e, ct crux da iidi'i

-•avdeir'nl la catlioli(|Hi\' •' C''e<t que ]>< peu])les du imvd mit et au'.M:.:

t'-;ij.iurs uii I sjirit d'indi'iiendanc" et de lilierti'-. (|U(' n'mit juis le- ji'Miph-

d',1 inidi.'— -Montesquieu. Ji<prit (/cs Lai.'-, livr. x\i\-. ch. '),

' Sir Henry Maine -av^. •'I'h" ni'i-l I'^eent resi'arches intn ih" priiui-

;:',e historv of snciel \- in.int t<i tlie coju-iu-ioi; tlial t'le ''arlieM tie ANiiiea
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rsii;Mi\ obedieiico, like cliildren. to tlieir stroiio-or and ^\isc'r

rulers; but as they acquire more knowledux^ and di-

eeruuient, lliey inurniur against wrongs, and arc' pre-

pared to resist oppression. If they still submit them-

selves loyally to their govermnent. it is no longc]' in the

same unreasoning spirit. Tliey are grown up; and will

lio longer be treated as children. Xor can rulei's con-

tinue insensible to the changes which are occurring in

their relations with their subjects. Mutual conlideuce,

or coniHct will ensue. In eiiher case, the people will

acquire increased hiliuence. It may not be that tlie

form of goverimient is changed— that a monarchy be-

comes a re])ublic, or that more popular institutions are

created : but the sentiments of the people, which were

foimerly deiied, now meet with consideration and de-

ference.

Ki -- :ru] 111 th.e earliest stages of society, superstition aiid igiio-

c; - t;i ranee naturally })revailed ; and t lie ])eople were milined

<''a^v,r::- iur dic fuuciious aud ] >ri\ llcgi'S of freedom. Aceordi-

ingly, We' iind them every^\llere under the rule (.)f

kings, priests, and noljles. In the East, soriely has

myer ad\"anced from its primitive sim[)lieity. k^nper-

siirion and ignorance still enthral the minds of t'lie

peoj)!(.'. and despotism and j)rieslcraft continue in the

ascndanl.' In Europe, the destinies of mankind ha\e

Ijeeii ^\idely dis-imilar ; and the iaculties Avhieh (iod ]\:[>

given them, have been eoiiiinually cultivated and im-

proved. De|)le<rable superstiiioiis have gi\'en plae*' t^)

knitti'it nicii top'tliiT in coiiimunitics wa>^ CitJisaiiLi-uinity or IxiiiMiii)."—
L\!rli/ I/i.-'/or;/ <;f J„s/i/„fi;„>s. (]\.

' ]'"ri>!n tlic iiHonnit wIumi a trii);)' ('(Hiiiiiunit y >i"'ttI<'S down liiiallv u'.vi;:

a rtetinitc spiirr nl'lainl, tlif i-iini lifi^'iiis to lie lla- lja>i.s u!' .-oci.'i\ . in iilai'O

..

I'

kin^hil.."- ////./. 7:^.'

- Sr.. ('I;;ii,. I. ;„fra.
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liiu;]icr forms of rt'liirioii ; and Jii'iioraiic'i' \u\> yirldcd tn ixiiii':).

L'diicalioii and rational exj)i,'ii('nc('. As lun'opcan

sorif'tv a(l\anc'('(l. lieroic and licaven-born kin_i2> wcrt*

;L!'<'nrrally succH'cdcd by aristocracies' ; who. in lln-ir

turn, were constrained to sliai'e tiieir power v;itli tiie

people, or to yield it to a democracy. Of this political

development of society in Europe, the history of r4reece

and liome,—the two most hn[)ortant nations of anti(|uity,

-

—

-al)oini(ls in. lamiliar and instructive examph.'s.-

Intel]i!_!'ence alone will not ensui'e the lilx-rtv of a ^'''^''
,

can-.'- I,

I

])eople. A nation of dreamers might still be slaves, fr'-'-- 1'-'-'^

Ihit active enlightemnent improves the social condi-

tion of a ])eo])le, makes their industry fi'uitful, distri-

butes wealth, raises up new classes of society, create-

varied iutere>ts; and changes the entire character of the

state.'' The government of a Btate follows its genend

social condition,— matei'ial, as well as intellectual ; and

it is to the j'elative tbrces of dilferent classes, th.at we

must look for the determination of })olitical sui^'emacy.

Increasing wealth and resource's, arising from com-

merce, manufactures, arid industry,—necessisrily asso-

ciated with enlarged intelligence,—have disturbed the

•Willi the^e ditrerenrcs, liowovfi-, tliat, in the Ila.-t aristom'acii's ]>•-

(•ai]i(> rc]itj-i')u>. ill tln' West civil or political, the imiposiiioii tiiat a.

hi-toiic;!l era of ari.-tocracie.s succeeiled a hi.-toiical era of heroic kiiii..-

inay he coir-adered a.-^ true, if not of all iiianlvind. at all events of aii

hratieiir-. iif the Indo-l-hiroj)eaLi luiuily of iiatiou-.'—Maine, ^liirici-f

f.'lir. ii.

- Se.' Chapters II. III. W. and V. of t'ais Idstorv. ' rditical Ii])erty

was. in ancient times, almost restrieted to cities iilce Atlieus anil l.'ona-.

\\her'' piililic lii'". and art, and all tln^ int-'ileclual inliumices tiiat \vi-;-i-

ciincentrat>'d in a LH'eat in"triip()li>, ccuild rai-e tlie penple tn an excei

-

tiiinal 'levalimn'— I.ecky. JTiAt. i^f Hdti'.iKilixin. ii. 'I'l'-K

• vDiiiv inialit('ri parois-ent re([uises, a\ant tmiles ]i-- ar(' ;
•-. p. inr

rcndi'i' h'~ luunmes capaldes de conrpierir la lihern-; la force indi', ;L:e_''.;e.

et la firi'c SMciale.'— <i.-uioridi. ///>/. ''. < A'.-;;, If., \. -liJl'.
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iMuoi). balance of power in States, orio-ii)al]y governed ])y a

king or aristocracy, and largely increased tJie ])o]itica]

influence of the middle and industrial classes.^ The

great vai'ieties of constitutions in rnaii}' States, and

in diilereiit periods of their history, may be traced to

the ])roportionate social inlluence of the clas-es of

Avhich tJiey Avere composed. A ])Owerfu] aristocracy.

Yvhfu it has lost its exclusive power, may slill maintain

a very large, if not a pi'eponderating. intluence iji jiublic

affairs. Its intiinsic power may l)e imi]n],)aired : its

wealth, its territorial possessions, its mural and inti'l-

lectual elevation, may be greater than at any i'ormer

period; and these characteristics Avill ensure, in any

State, and under any form of government, an enduring

j)()htical power. In the earher stages of sucJi a State,

'A'lien o'llu'r sources of iiilluence were imdevcloped,

suc]i attributes were naturally all-powerful; an.d under

new conditions of society, they ninst contiiiue to \u_' an

essential ])uwer. Whether tJiey siill give asceiidencv.

or onlv a consideraljle shai'e of the general poliiical

sovereignly of tlie vvJiole comnnuiity, will depend upon

llie relali\e ])rogress of the several classes of soeietv.

Hence liie variety of institutions which !ia\c ffrnied

themselves, tin'oughoui the Jiistory of Europe?. Osten-

.-ibly the (•once])lions of" statesmen and lawgi^er^. iheir

flr.-t caiiNC was tlie s.icial coii(Htioii of tlie peoj^le. '!"!;

opei'ation of" ifiese [M'inciples may be sludiecL wii'i

jx'cuhai" inlei'est. in the history (A' (b'eece;'"' of ;incien'

' ' Depiiis (jTic Icp travaux (!' I'iiiiclliij-fiK't' I'liri'iit ("lr\cin;s dc- -,nir'.'t -

df loiTt' f! il.' ricJif-M's. oil dnl (Mn>iil'_'riT cIkkjik' di'\i'ln[i]M>ini'j:' df 1;;

^(•ifiice. cliiiijiii' IN 'niiai--.'ir.cf lunuflif. ciKKiUf idi-.' iiiMUf. cDiuMif uii l^'Va:-'

df iMiissanrc. mi- u la puriiM^ da in'm'if."—J)f 'J"oc(]i|i'villi\ /"'i<i'-.>,,

. \ii:rri<jlic. lull'. 1.

- ^,M- C'iiav-. II. and Hi.
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Iiuiiic;^ of lli(> Tt;i]i;ni ro|)ul)]ics ;'' ofihe Xt'tlierlands ; ^ iNTi;oi).

and (^f Eiiii-laiKl.'^

TJiis constant (levclopinciit of po|)u]ar infliicncc, as d.v, :,,],-

thi' result of the iutcllcdiial and material prooress of i-i.u'h.'r

iialions, must tlierefore be aeeepted as a Datiiral law. tumi i.'nv.'

^"iieli a law. like oilier laws which shape the destinies

of man, is to be rex'erently studied, and accepted Avith-

oiit prejudice, as a beneficent influence desi;ined for

t]u.> u'eneral benefit of societv. Let us not be too ])rone

to condemn, or to dread it, as a social danL*'er. Eather

lei us learn lo interpret it riii'hlly, and to a])|)lv it, with

careful discci'ument. to the ji'overmnent of ii'ee States.

If it be a law that the ])roLr!'essive cixilisation of a

nation incawises the po\\'er of llu' ])eo])le, h^t that ]K)wer

be welcomed, and Liraduallv assixa'ated with the State.'*

The same cause Avhich creates the power, also qualifies

fjie people to exercise it. In a country half ci\ilised,

po])ular power is wielded by a mob ; in a civili-^ed

community, it is exercised by tlu^ l(\Lritimate agencies of

freedom,—by the ])ress, by public discussion, by associa-

tion, and bv electoral contests. If iixnorcd, distrusted,

' .'-Jop riiaps. TV. niKl V. ~ Spo Chap. VTT.
' S^.f Chaps. X. ami XT. ' Sco Cha]..^. XMTT. — XXTT.
'•>

• \'(iuh)ir ai'r<''l('r la dtMiiocrafie parailrnil alnrs lutltT coiiliv' Difii

ni>"ni<\ ct il lit' vi'.sterait aux iialioii.^ ([uk s'accniiiuKKler a Tt'tat .<iicial qut.'

h'ur impo.st' la I'vovideiict'.'—De TotTjue\ille, Denuu-r. en ^ht/rriijuc.

Iiitr. (!.

And a<rain. lu' «av.-;. ' r.c.s iT'LH-hiteiirs oonciirent \e projet iiiijn-iidfnt

d>' !a lii'tniiir. an lint dc clicrc'ia'r a riii>tniire ft a la corriuvr, ct -aiis

voiijiiir liii appvt'iidr.' a li-oiivpriuT. its lie si>n<reiviit qu'a la repoii-.-^fr dn

^ouviM'iionnMit.'

—

II.'iiL S.

' ThtM'i' i< no u.si' iniixdiiLr tlif inatti'r: inilt-^,^ the worM L'tics liac]<. d.'-

ninrr.icv iiin-t iro Inrward. The ^\ill i>t' the juMiph' niii^i ninn' a^d ii;iiri>

]H-f\ail. A\'t' (Miinot pvcxciit niiinhris riiMnLr: wi' can n]\]v pfv-n.-id.'

til, 'in to nih' \v,>ll.'-Mr. \V. l'',. Forstt'r"-^ Address, as Lord l.\-cl-r of tlu-

Fuiv'M-.-itv of Abcrdf^'ii, Xovrniher i'4, 1>7<).
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iNikoi). defied, or resisted l3y rulers, it ])rovokes popular dis-

contents, di-orders, and revoluticjn : if welcouK'd and

propitiated, it is a source of sti'enii'th and national

union. To discern riplitly the ])roQTess of society, and

to meet its lesiitimate claims to political inlluence. has

becoin(_' one of the hi'jliest functions of modern slates-

man-lii]).

Of botli these ]:)olitical axioms, the hi>tory of Enii"-

h land presents instructive illustrations. I'lie >tuai'ts

failed to recoii'iiise the advancing force of the com-

rnonaltv in social power, and religious earne.-tness; a)id

clung ob.-tinately to the ])rinciples of al)Solutisni in

the state, and ui religion. They were blind to the con-

spicuous signs of tlieir own remarkaljle times ; and one

of that misguided race {'orfeited his life, and another

liis crown, to tliis political blindness. At a later ])eriod

a more discerning policy has Ijeoi -ignalised by the

most striking results. ]\[odern Ihiglish statesmen haxc

recognised the advancing int(dliL!'c]ice and social power

of the people; and lia\'e taken them into acti\-e part-

nership witli thei^tate. Xor has this conildence tjccii

ill re(piited. The cr(jwn and aristoci^acy. the wcahhv.

the cultivated, and the middle clas^^es have maintained

their legitimate ascendency in the Slate: and ihev rule

with the moi'al force of a muted people.

The same moral may be di'a\\'n ii'om the blood-

stained historv of IVance. The bourbons were a.- Idind

as th(3 Stuai'ts, t(j the social ibj-ces ^vllich an advanc-

ing ci\ilisaiion Ava.< (le\-elopiiig in their Jiohle countr\'.

They cont uuied to go\(;rn. in the (ightei'nth centui'v. a-

thev liad g(.)verned in the sixteenth. Kv(.'ryt hing wa>

changing ar(jund them : a new >oci(.'1y was gi-(j\\ing :

new o;)inion< were ke!;i_! ibrnii d : nrw political exi-
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-•('ueies (Icniaiulcd tho most wntchful care. l]ut lliey ini;:')).

saw none of tliese tilings, until it was too late. They

maintained the greatness of th(3 monarch}', the s[)lendoiir

of the court, and the invidious privileges of the nobles:

but tliev ignored tlu^ advancing ])ower, and aceunuilat-

ing needs of a neglected people. At length, Louis

XVI. pereeived, but too ])lainly, the urgent claims of

his sul)jecls, and the alarming necessities of the State.

'Die people were suddenly called into council, in tlu^

Stales-( iencral, Avithout experience, without prepara-

tion, witliout foresiglit, without any of the resources of

statesmanship ; and, in reforming the manifold abuses

nf an absolute monarchy, they preci])itated a democratic

re\<>lution.^

Such Ix'ing the moi'al and social conditions alfeeting i'>-i '

])olitical ])rogress, we may now consider the inlhience '-•"•-

of certain physical laws in arresting or advancing that

(leve]o])nient of society, which is conducive to freedom.

Montesquieu has traced, with luminous precision,

liie inlhience of climate, soil, and geographical position.

ui)on the hiAvs and government of nations."-' lUickle

lias examined, witli extraordinary learning, and fulness

of illustration, the ])hysical laws aflecting civilisjition.''

His generalisations are bold and masterly ; and while

some of his conclusions arc; o])en to controversy, many
of them, will scarcely be disputed. He may sometimes

attribute too much effect to the operation of j)hvsical

laws, to the t'xchision of moral causes ; but auv

pliilosophv would be imperfect, wliich i'ailed to as-ig;;

lo such laws a considerable inlhience, in rorniing ami

' S(>,. iiifni. ("nap^. XII. and XIII.

- J'.'<j>rif (Irs Loi.r. \\\v. \\\.. wii.. xviii.

llisf. of CirUi.<itti(iit : (iciuTal Ii'.liMiliu'linn.
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ixTRoD. modifyiiirr tlie social conditions of dilToront races o

mankind. The operation of sucli laws is iio ne^

theory : hut has been accepted l^y ^v^iters of all ai^'cs

from Homer and Aristotle to Taine' and Buckle.
^'/-'^ "'"

Thinkers wlio are most inclined to narrow the efR'Ci

of physical laws upon moi'als. will not deny thi.

inllnenee of climate in modifying' the charai'ter o:

men;- and we pro])Ose. very l^riefly, to })()int out tla

manner in wdiicli the p^olilical institutions of diriercnt

countries ha\"e been afl^'ected by their climate, soii. and

other geopTapliical incidents.

TiT.r.ifai History and observa.tion alike attest that trooical
c'iinatps

_

•

_

'

( i^iiicive regions have been tlie everlastinir abodes of despotism:

j^iii- where kings, cliiefs. and pri(.\-<ts iiave governed, frcjm

time innnemorial. without control : and where tiie

])eople have been unresisting subjects and sla\X's.'''

Temperate climes al(_)ne iiave l)een the liomes ot

lVee(lom. 'Jdii-^ fact is tlie more remarkal)le. as tlie

earliest civilisations arose in the hottest climates, lb-re

we should natu.rally have l()<_)ked for a coneuiMvnt

jirogress. in the social and ])o]iiical conditi(.)n (jf tlie

jjcople. In other lands, civilisation and libertv ]ia\e

advanced togetiier : but tlirougliout tlie East, and in

' • Trnis .~i)urce> diii'-'r-T.t'v- contriLiU'iit a pmdi'.iro cet rtat moral t'lt'-

infiiTaii'f.— la race, It- mili.-n. et Ic iiioiufrit.'

—

Ilisf. <] hi Jjli. Aih-/.

Inlr. l^L'—;•'!.

^ ' ( "limatf and ]»]iy.-it'al ^iirr()undiiiL''s. in tlie laru'ot ^^di^e. liaM^ mi-

f|ii(.'^tiiinalii\' inurli inilucnce : llifv are i-in' factor in tlie causr. "iiut tin'v

arc not tin' (Hily facinr; I'mv ^\.. titid in->t dis.-iniilar r; s ufiiieii ;i\-iiiL;'in

llif ~ainc ciiina'c. and aii'"Cti-il ])y the .-ame .-urroundiii-'- : and \\'.' li;i\-e

evcrv rca-'in to liclieve that thoM- uidikc races ha\"e s) li\-ed a? neiLfh-

boiir- for a-e.-."— tiaL-ehiit. J'/,i/.<irs ,iiiil ] 'ol it i,'.<. \--:\,

" See (
'lia]). T. Monles'inii'ii. .7>y)/7'/ (ii'-< Loii.Ww. s'w . rdi. 4 ; wii.

oil. ;;. i;. -La .-er\ilnde |!.iliii(|ue i!e di-p^nd ].a> :i--!:- (!e la nai ir.'

duclinait. 'iii'' la ci\'il" et d. mi'-t i-pi''. Cdirnije on \a f:.i.'e \-oir." .Mmjkc.,-

()uit'U, if.-y^/vV (/(.N- lAn.i\ i.w. .win ca. I.
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other iiol cliiiiuk's,

—

Ikavcvlt nuicli Icarniii^i', poclrv, imiiod.

])l)il()S()[)]iy. ;iii(l llie 'irl^ iti;iy Imvc llourislicd,

—

lln-vc ]\:\<

l)c'(_'ii no social and political advaiicciiiciit for iiiaiikiiKl.

Wliv is tills? It cannot hv dnc to accident : nor will the

snpcrslitions of these connti'ies, however detrini(;nlal

to human ])roLiTess^ suffice to ex[jlai]i the [jerinanent

stagnation ol' Eastern society. A people, ;idvancing in

intelligence and influence, would have outgrown them.

lUit the physical conditioirs of tropical life are o])])osed

to social developmenl. A hot climate and a fertile

soil niulti[)ly the means (_)f subsistence, and f(.)ster the

rapid growth of po};ulalion. The wants of the nudti-

tudi' are few and easily gratilied. A loose cotton gar-

ment, a meal of rice, or Indian corn, and a draught of

water, a dwelling of the simplest fashion, designed for

tin,- free admission of the air, rather than for [)roteclion

against the climate, are all their Jieeds, There is no

check to the increa-e of their numbers. Hence follow

cheap lal)our, juid a low and unimproving condition of

sotiety.^ Xor can it l)e (hjubted that great heat is

e][er\ating alike to the minds and bodies of men,—dis-

inclining them to vigorous tliought and action, and

disposhig them to a languid acquiescence in iheii'

accustomed lot.

In cokler climates all these conditions are chamred. I'^u'vi-'if

clniiaii-s

The boimties of nature are less i)rodii!'al :
- men labour f"",''" ;''

luu'd to win them : their ^vants are multiplie(b ;uid moi'e

difficuh t(.) satisfy : their ibod. clothing, and (hvellings

are more costly. Hence the gro\vth of jxjpulation i-

' P.ucld.', Jlisf.: (i-'ii.Tiil liitr-iliictinii, ;;c '.(>.

'
• Aiii>ij It' Li'.'iucineiiifiil d'n:; .-''u; -c tri>u\c phi- miuv''I'I u.i:i I'-

p;i-.' --M'-';'>>i[iiicn, J'-^j)/-'/ '/' > Lf't.', livr. wiii.. '! -.

\0L. 1. 1)
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iNi'iKM). clu'cked : tlie value of lal)oiir is sustained : tlie ])eo|)Ie

sliare in the distrilnition of the wealtli of the coinitrv
;

and tlie general eoiidition of society is improved, and

progressive. Industry and in\'ention are encouraged

by (hie rewards : and rich and powerful classes arise,

who claim their share in the government of the State.

T\u' organisation of such men also diflers from that oi'

dwellers in the li'opics. Their strenglh and spirit are

braced by a temperate climate, by constant labour and

enler])iise, and by the ho])C of social advancement.

And these are the qualities which arouse resistance to

op])ression, and fit men for the enjoyment of freed (^m.'

i,i(i,,e,„.e Comiected with climate and the geographical fe:i-

HTamieur turcs of a couutij, ouc otlicr influence must not be

!!t"nInViv" omitted. AVhere nature assumes its grandest and most

,v,',', !;},„„ awful forms, men liave generally been most prone to

superstition. Im])ressed with a. (h'cp sense ol' their

own weakness and insignificance, they bow^ downi, with

terror, before their gods, whose majestic po^v^'rs are

ever ])resent, and wfiose vengeance they have been

t;uight to dread. Amidst overhanging precipices, the

threatening avalanche, the swollen torrent, and thunder

and lightning, a mountain peasant may well l)e pre-

pared for his doom. Earthquakes, hurricanes and

pestilence appeal, no less terribly, to the fears and

imagination of lielpless men. It is the lot of man_y,

ever to gaze upon rugged mountains, crowiu'd with

eternal snow, and reaching upwards to the heavens ;

' 'CeUo fnrci^ plus o-randt^ (dm^ li'.=^ climnt> froids) doit produirc tncn

dcs oflets: par ('Xi'inp](>. plus dc cniilinnci' en soi-nu'uio, c"t'st-a-diro. plus

dc coui-iiL'-c : plus do ci.uunissanco do sa supt'iinriti';, c'o.st-a-diiv, nuaus dv

di'-ii- df la voiiL'-eance; plus d'ophiion de sa surt'to. c'cst-a-diri', plus d,.

rrancliisc, uioins de snupcoiis, de pulitiquc rt de ruses,'— >ron1rs'|uitMi,

J-Uprif iJpfi Loi.r, livr. .\iv., eh. 2.
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or volcanoes voiiiiliiia- t'ortli llaiiics iiiul buniiiio- aslics ; ixii.'oi,.

or wido iinpc'tiioiis rivers; or ;i rock-l)0i[ii(l coasl, llie

s[)ort of storms and clouds; or ;i i)oiindless desert, or

taiiii'led l(n-est ; and how can they iail to humble them-

selves before the awful and mysterious powers of nature

and of God.' With a reasonable faith, and an intelligent T.'n.,r<..r

comprehension of pliysical lav;s, such phenomena as
,'!,''i'i!''i' I'v

'

tliese exall the imagination, and arouise the soul to the

highest religious c]no1ions. But with supcM^stition and

ignorance, they encourage an awe-stricken worship, or

helpless fatalism. Instead of rai-ing men above tlieni-

srlves, by the contem])latio]i of the wonderful works of

their Creator, they inspire al^ject fears and moral abase-

ment. Without self-respect, or assurance of the higli

destinie-^ of unin. there can be no ^^trivinix for social

and political progress.

Euro])e being comparatively free from the more Tiiy-i,;ai

h'arl'nl of tliese natural ])hcnomena. and the forces of ..r i;,..-..,,,.

natnre lieuig more easily subdued to the control and to nv.-iicni.

u^e of man, the inihience of these causes has been

generally less felt, than in th(3 seats of earlier civilisa-

tions.'--' And hi this circumstance we may discern

one. among many concui'reut causes, of the higher de-

velopment of hjiropean religion, civilisation, and liliei'-

t]('<. ?ome writers may have attached uridne im])or^

tance to tins I'on^idei'ation : but no investigation of the

' l?LU'lde. 7/^;'>;''. i. l()7-l]'a. ' Tu early ;\u'o-. nioii wci't^ tViLrlUciicd >,\'

• lih' ^vorlil ;
"

llie in-ctaeL' dC nnluri' filled iIp'iu vritli awe nml drrail.

Tlicy fancied tliero were power- lieliind it. wliich iiiiist he pli^i^ed. --e,,iiluMl.

liattered, arid ttiis often in a imndier of Iddeniis wavs."-- IJageliot. /7/t/s,', :

(iiii! l'o/iff'.<, ").").

- ' The terider.cy r.l' llie -urrunndinp' plienemen.-i -^-ni. j.i 'Milin. i,. ii;-

spii'e fear: in ( irei>ci>. t.i ;vive eorilidep.oe. In India, mar ^^'a- iniiiindated :

in ( Ireece. lie w,i-'. eiu'eura^j-ed ... In (Ireece. nature \\a~ le-- dan--. e'ln-.

le-~ inlrn-i\"e. and le- ni\ -tei ion.- tlian in India.'- llurlJe. llisl.\. li'7,

h 2
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iNi'iiMi). causes of social and political progress, could pretend

to completeness, which failed to weigh seriously the in-

Ihu'iicL' of tlu' terrible and mysterious as})ects ol' natui'c,

u[)«)ii the destinies of mankind.

Analogous to the iniluence of climate, is that of

the cliaracter of the soil and its cultivation. Where a

country consists mainly of vast pastures, a feudal

socii'tv of chiefs and de])endants has generally been

found. T.;irge tract < of land being in the hands <.»f a

few j)roprietoi's, and a scanty population bi'iiig engaged

in tending the lloeks and herds, the elements of a free

and ];rogressive society are wanting. To wliich we

nuLst add aii(.)tlier cause pointed out by Arist(^tle,' that in

such countries war has generally been carried on by ca-

valry, \vhicli is the arm of the rich and not of the poor.

Those wh(j defend their country and maintain its inde-

pendence are supreme in its government ; and thus an

ari-tocraey is the natural constitution of a ])ar-toral Stale.

In a-i-i- The same causes operate, in a less deii'ree. in coun-
,..1. 1

' ' '

trier; mainly agricultural. BiU there we lind conditions

favourable to the growth of classes independeiit of the

])r(_)prietors of the soil, and capable of acquiring p(jlitical

rights. In the tilling of the soil, a larger ])opulation

is engaged than in pasture : the land is generally

divided among a greater number of pro[)rietors : and a

considerable class of farmers are S])read o\er the coimtry,

forming an intermediate order between the lalld(_)^\ners

and the ]jea-antry. And, to su])])l3- the Jieeds *^^'
^' large

a'irlcnlUii'al eonnnunity, town< spring uj), in Mhicli mei'-

clianl-, trade-men, and artilicei's. add to the indep(jnde]it

;iiid ])rogr(-sive elements of s(_)ciety. Thu-. akhougli

' rolif., vi. :>.

cultural

cuuutrie:-
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nil HLi'riciiItiiral ^(jcicty is a'oiicrnlK' C()ii>ci'v;ili\'c, \vur ix'ikod.

lo its old Irudiliotis of loynlly, and boinid ii]) willi

l!u' iiilL'i\-sis and senliiiic.'ls of llic proprietor^ o!" tii<'

^oil. history ])rcsc']ils iiiniiy examples of aji'riiailiiii'al

demoeracies. Of diese, tlie most eoiispiciious an' tiie

ancient repii])lics of (Greece and liome in tlieir earlier

stai^es, the moi'e njodern republic of Switzerland, and

the uTeat agrienltiu'al democracy of the United Stales

of America.

The pohtical character of an agricnltin-al State ^ill Din\:n-ni

L!'eiierally be toimd to vary according to the classes oi euitivatcrs

persons bvAvhom the land is o^\ned. and its cnltivation

con(biete(h Large estates let to tenant-farmers, and

tilled by hii\'d labourers, are naturally I'avourable to

1 he })redomii;ant influence of the landowners. Again,

ihi.-- inliiieiiee is gri'aler Avhere the ensloni of tenancies

at will, or iroiii year to yeai', pj'evails, than wJiere long

leases are granted to tenant^, llie Mc'tayer system, -o

common iu France and Ttady,' under wliich the peasants

pay a certain portion of the ])rodii(/e of their holthngs

to the ownej', in reliu'u for the use of tlie land, and

ihe \\hole or part of tlie sl(_»ck, idenlilies the ciillix-a-

iiirs >iin inofe clo-ch- with their land]ord>. and secures

ihe ])aramotml iiiihience of tlie lords of ihe <oiL

<>iher sx-'-lenis of cull i\'ation. whifh ha\'e fa\"<)urcd

ihe o'ccupaliou of small portions of 'and, by [)ea,.-ant

tenants, like th(.^ Irish colliers and In(ban ryijts. ]ia\e

necc'-sariU' ensured the helpless depi'iideiice of ihe

cu!ti\atnr~- of I he s(jil. iku where the land is -ul)-

di\ided among numbers of small proprietor,-^, a da- - i->

crcaied, iiH h'peiidi'nl of ! he great landnwnei^. a! id \'. hi '-r

iiilt'i ('<!- maybe diU'erent, and e\eii aiitagoni-ii''. [l

' li; lutiv (he Mi-l.;i\t;r t''!i;iiicv i~ kii-wii a-.- Mi~Z'iilrin.
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htililiii:;>.

their (.'Status aiv large enough to require tJie liiring of

hibourers. they Avill })rol>a]jly side with tlie greater pro-

prietors : but if they can be cuhivated ]jy the owuei'

and liis fanhly. with occasional heij) from otliers. a class

of })ea.sant [)roprietors arises, \\-liose s(jcial p(jsitioii

and interests ^voldd range them with the pco])le rather

than ^\•ith the tiobles. ^ucli were the old yeomen, and

forty-shilling freeholders of England,—now a})proach-

ing extinction,—and the ' .-l;itesmeir of Westmoreland

andCtimberlandd Of thi.-, cla.-s also are the proprietor.-

of the greater })art of ^Switzerland, of considerable por-

tions of XorAvay, the Xellierlands, Germany, France, and

Italy, and of nearly the whole of the Xorthern States

of tlie Aniericaii Uidon.

The political characteristic-s of jjcasant pro})rieto]",s

are generally determined by the extent of their hold-

ings. Where these are suilicieiitly large to eiisitre a

good livelihood, with some niea^is of sa\ing, tliere is

no society more stiu'dy and indcjiendeiit. or more in-

clined to assert their political rights; caul (jf this class are

the ])roprietor5 of Is'orway, Switzerland, and the Uniied

States. Ijtit ^\•lIere the hind> are unduly .-ubdiNided.

and tlie j)roj)rietors, becoming inipo\eri>lied. are chiwn

to other employments to eke (.)iit ;i .-nbsisten<'e. their

condititjn is little better than that of hired lal.)ourer>.

They are ignorant, dependent, and prone to suixiv-ti-

tioii : and are generally f(_)nnd to foliow ih.e nijl^les and

])rie-t>. rather than to a-.-ociale thenisehes wilh the

])eoj)le. Stich are a lunneroti- ela.-s of ])rasan1 proprie-

tors in France, and some other part> of the Co) ! linen 1

.-'

1 SiM^ AVniM-wnrlli Sr,,ir/-i/ (,/'//,, !.<:]•<. I'nr !i (t .H/riptioii >if ilii-

- A .-ktlcli nl' til' |H;,t.-;iiu lu-'ipririir- i.i' (tiii''';ij:ji ;';irt; nf J>iiii'|iL,
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II nuisL furtlicr l)c: uIj.sltx cd tliul wJicrc iiiiiiihfi,-, of ixiiiod.

small [)r()[)ricior.s associate tJiciiisoh'c.s, in u coiniiKjii .\>~,,iaiinii

raiise. lo rcsirst oppression, or to adxa.iicc llicii' own
j'l.'j!,'':','.',',,,,..

intciH'sl-', llicy L'lijoy iacililics of int'-.Tconi'se' and union,

not Ncry diH'crout Iroiu those of the inlia1)itaiits; ol' towns.

l)Ut \vliate\xT tlic distribution of tlie soil anioiii!- ' '•>i

owners, and \v]iate\'er its system ol"culti\-atioii, there \\ill "f .luii'M.i-

I _
. tui'.ll i-olil-

L^'enerallv be f"ound more inertness of mind, more a\ej'- nmiiiii,. .

sioii t(j eliaiige, and more incapacity for social and [)oli-

ticad proijress. in, aLiiicnltural tiian in town po[)n]ali(.)n,>.

k^ucli i)einL!' tlie li'eneral inlluence of clhnate, soil, oiii.r

and cnlti\ation, upon the social development and iiiiiii.ii..c,.

political destinies of nations, otlier geoiiraphical and

natural conditions nuist betaken into uccount. (Jf these

the mo-^t im[tortant are mountains and the sea.

Tlu,' inlluence of mountains u[)on the chai'acter of iniiiHMi.vnf

the people is e\'erywJiere recognised. in Jiot chmales, uiioi, „,-

I

1 . ,. . ,.,-,. rii't\- ,111(1

1 he ele\ation ol a mountam range exempts tlie inlial)i1- nv..M..iii.

ants from those conditions A\'liich surround tlie popula-

tion of tJie plains. Tiie climate itself is more tempei'ate
;

tlie soil less ierlile ; the dilliculties of subsistence \\\\:

greater; the obstacles to an undue increase of inmiber-

are multiplied; and tlie hardships and endurance n!^

mountain lit'e endo^\ men with sli-engih, courage, and

independence. Accordingly, mountain tribes. e\'cn in

iropical regi^urs, are fpialiiied for freedom. JJui odirr

causes are adverse to the growth of free Slate-, .\gri-

cullureis dillicull, and extended commerce iin[)o--ible,

upon the mountains. Xo new classes can, thereftjre,

Willi t'xtvaet^ iVdin. m;niy iiitcve>tini:- autlioritit--, ^vill Ijo I'dUiid in Miii'-

I'riiiriplr.^ of Tiilitifiit J-JroiiDn/i/, liiink- II.. ell. vi. vii.

'
I .a liluTt^' •r."'_"iii' (lone |>lu- daii> les jia\- iiiniUii^ni'iix ' i liilll'-ili -.

(|iii' ilan< e<'ii\ (pa' la naliir"' jciiililail a\iiii' jiln- favoii-i -.' M' i^lL -'jui''ii.

J:'sj>ri' (/..< /,".''.. livr. .wiii-; eli. '>.'.
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ixJKiU). arj.su aiiiuiig tliesr anciciit tiihcs : but tliu old relations

of chiefs and warlike folloAvers are perpetuated. Tlieir

eueruie:? are devoted to con.>>tant wars, feuds, and pre-

datory raid.-^ u]K)n ilieir neig'libours. Sucli men cannot

be submissive .slaves, like tlieir brethren of the [)lains :

but we may search among them, in vain, for examples

of tlie regulated freedom of more civilized States.

In temperate climates, the characteristics of moun-

tain life are M'ell known. Tlie men are brave, liardy,

industrious, and fi-ugal. Their straitened industry can

rarely raise them abo\'e the condition of peasants.

They are removed from the civilizing iniluences of tlie

outer -world : they have little culture : they are,

perha})s, narrow and bigoted in their faith : there is

nothing progre.-si\'e in their contracted society : but

their manly independence forbids o})pres--i')n. and

nourishes an indomitable lo\'e of freedom. The influ-

ence of .-ucli })hysical and moral qualities, in ])erpetuat-

ing the political freedom of a mountain race, has recei\ed

the most c()nspicuous illustration in the memorable

history of the Swiss cantonsb—a history scarcely les.-,

fruitful of instructi(jii, than that of the reno\viied re-

publics of ancient Greece.

iiiiiiicncc The sea ha> ever exercised an exiraordinarv in-
ii| ilie .-(.a

1 1 1- • 1 1 1

lluence iq^oii the gX'iici'al and ])(jliiical de\'elopment of

nations.- It iui-- been a>-(.)C!aIed with maritime adwii-

tui'L', coiiciM-rcia! enlerpri>e. ihi' progresz of ci\'ili>:itii)n

and llie ai1-. and a ,-j)irit ofpohiical freedom. TJie -ra

[irijiiiote- the gi'DWlh dI" dlHerent classic of -<jcic!\-. -

1 S,M, Chap . Mlf. ;ii;d iX.

- ' liL'^ iiL'Upliv- df- i-lt.'- -mit ])iie }iMii.'> a la lil'iiir (|iir Ir- jmhj,!, .

illi L'OlltillClll.' .MiUllr-:^lli-U. /•.';/'/,'' dr.-: Ijii,, \\\Y.. v\'. '). l][ll luiiUi-

bul' - thi~ I'art m (ali<jr cai'-L-- lljaii th i;.:!uf';c-. c\ {]< -u.

IKi'ill

I'riMjilum
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iiR'rc]i;ni(s, Irndcrs, sliip()\\-iK'rs, scaiiU'ii, niid ni'li-
/^"'' """-

liccrs. Tlic'ir .SL'Vcral caniiigs (•juickcii. llu'ir intuUigciice

and inni'asr iliclr wcalili : tlicir iiiturcoursi.' with forciLi'ii

lands ('iilai;u'cs their kiinw ledge and range of llioiiglil.

Their inleresls I'equire protection, and tlieir growing

[)o\ver asserts itself in the councils of the State. As in

a country ]n;iinly agrieaillural or |)as!(,)i'al. the infhien.cc

of landowjiers is supreme, so in a maritime Slate nuist

the inlluence of the couunercial classes pre\'ail.

The operation of these causes has been illustrated niu-tm-

. . .
lions.

y all history. Even Asi;;tic races settling upon sea

i-t<, removed from the influences of a tropical climate

and Eastern cu>toms, have exhibited social pi'ogress and

I'reedom, unknown in th.e ])lains of Asia. The I'hcenicians

and f 'arihaginians broke from the traditioirs (jf their

aboriginal -^tock. and foinided free connnonwcalths, re-

nowned in liistory. The shores of the Mediterranean

Avere th(> birthplace of Euro])ean liberty; and, fr(jm an

earl}' [)er!od of Western civilisation, w^ere crowded with

Greel< and Italian republics. The Netherlands and

England are examples of the imie/U of maritime

acti\'ity and [)olitical freedom, in modern times.

In a less degree, the like results are bnjught about Xaviuai.i.

by na\igable rivers and inland lakes. Commerce is uiU.

there on a more contracted scale, and intcivourse wiih

IbrciM-i! land- is comparati\"ely i';U"e. but ti'ade and

indu-irv ai'e encouraged, t<jwn.-!- spring up. large p(tpu-

lation- arv' brougi.t togc^tlier. A\-eaJt]! is a'^cunmlated,

new cia.-ses of society are fornieil ; and the elements of

^ocial and p^jliiical ])o\\-(M' are nrnhdjibc'd. ITie lal<e--'

and inlaii'! na\igalioi:- of the ^>e! i!erland> largeh' emi-

iribiiied lo iheir connneJ'cial and indu-irial pro.^periiy.

and loth' urowili of ilio-e reUiarkal ile citi''-. \vlneli

nvrrs :uv
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i\ri:ui>. ^\L'l•c the bcal.s ut' iiiuiiieipal .sovereignly, in llic middle

ages.-^

.Aiiiieniis. Similar resiills Ibllow the disco\xTy of minerals, and

partieularly oi' coal and ii'om IMauufacUires are e.>lal)-

lislied, populalioii and wealth are increased, coiislder-

a1de lowns are multiplied ; and a new society arises,

prepared to contend ^vilh nobles and landt)\vners, Ibr

its share of social consideration and political inllneiice.

Xowhere has the iii\mlh of minej'al ^vealth and industry

had so I'cmarkable a bearing upon political de\elo[)menl,

as in our own count ry.'-

ivni,„nitie Wherever cities and large lo^\lls have grown ii|),

,'rtnwiV ^
the iidial)itants have inclined more to democracy than

lions.' their fellow-countrymen in the ])rovinces. They liaA-e

been less under the influence of social a.nd physical

causes adverse to the de\elopnient of freedom. They

have had their own interests to ])ro[ect. their own

muiricipal alfairs to administer. Their intelligence has

been (juickened by their varied oC(aipatious. and by a.

uiore extended intercourse wilh other met], than falls to

the lot ol' tillers of the suil. They ha\e been aide !(_)

combine more readily for the attainment of common
benefits; and association and discussion h.ave trained

them lor the |)o]itical duties of citizens. Hence,

throughout the Avide range of history.—in (Trcece. in

Italy, in France, in Spain, in (lermanv, in the Aether--

lands, and in J'Jigland.

—

avc find, in citie-, l he earlicsl and

the m(.)st memorable examj)les of freedom and >eU'-

goAernnieiit.''

I Srr clui],. .\.
-• s..,. cii^ip. wn.

' l''(iv I'liillirr |i(iiiii- .>r (iil],-r.ii(.'e Ix'l wrrii (.initry nml I'-wii ]i.i]iii-.

I;ii1m,w. -(.. I!u(•l^l.^ Ii:.<l.,,f Cri/i^"/;,,,,, i. ;;n :;I7: l.-rl.;-. /:.'' i",n,li^„,

tu Kiirnp,. ii. .;(.;'.i <l >.'„. li,fri> i. :.' JZ-:^; !'.•. liOi.
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Tlie la.si })liy,sical cause of social and ])orilical dcvc- jntkod.

[nlllH'lir,:

l()[)iiiciit, \\liicli need hero l_)e noticed, is llial of race.

Tlie liislory, and social and political characteristics, of "( >'^'

the dillerenl races of mankind have lately become an

important and popular study^; and in the politics of

fan\)i)e, wars and revolutions liave sprung from the sym-

pathies of race and nationality, k^ome eminent, wi'ilcrs

attribute to the inllueiiceof race, most of the distinctive

peculiarities of nations, in religion, in go\"ernmenl, in

lilei'ature, and in art :
- \vhile others, no less eminent,

and particularly John Stuart MilP and JJuckle,'^ con-

teni[)tuously ignore it altogether. A controvei'sy u])oii

iliis broad question, ^\•ou1d be beside the ])UJ'poses of

this history. Il ^vill be suflicient te« explain to what,

extent the iniluence of race is reconnised, in the C(jurse

of these iiistorical inquiries.

AVe lind many varieties or I'aces of maidvind :

•' we VariHH-..f

trace their history : we observe their characteristics ;

and h were blindness to overlook those peculiarities of

mind and l>ody, whicli allec't their social and political

develo[)nient. These races have migrated, from distant

lands, to their present homes : bringing with them not

only physical quahties, due to the climate, soil and geo-

gra[)]dcalsiluation of their l)irthq)lace, but their religion,

tiieir tra(htions, their language, their customs, and their

in>lilu!ions.'' Those who attach least importance h)

' Max AlultT, rictrl. .^cc.

' c.i/., ( K'r\ iims. Curtiiis, FrfCiiiiUi, Motloy, and Tahiu.

' rriiuiiJc< of I'oUlii-ii! Kioii'hir.i, i. aiH).

' Jli-'f. (if ('iri/isd/idii : ! Iciirral IiUrnducii^iii. i. aT.

" ' 11 y a iiatinvllouii'iit ilo-. varit'ti'- (riiMiuiiit'-. cniinni' df- varii'lo <t

laiirraux r\ df clifN'aux, !.- ii!i<'s Ijravf.- t'l inl''lli_'-..'iiti-s. !_• - aiiirc- limid'--

rl iMriM'-.-.'—Tail!.', 7//x/. dr h, Li//. Jnijl. Jiiir, JM.

' •['!!! Ywv. LMimui' raiicicii ]>i'ii]ili,' Ai'Vi'H. (.par-o dcjuii- ]i (iaiii:''

iii.-^u'aux IJ'J'liridc-. etablif >uu> Uui- !- cliuial-. cciiol'iniice a bjii- K>.
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ixTiioL). ])liyslc:il diver.><ilii's of vara will, [it least, :i(hnit the

iiilluencc of Iradilioiial and hereditary sentiments.

And this history ^vill pi'esent strikin<i' illustrations of the

aptitude of some raees for religious enhLrhtenment and

[)olitieal freedom ; and the disposition of other races

to eling to ancient sujierstitions and forms of govern-

ment. So many otliei' causes may have contributed to

these residts, that Ave must guard ourseh'es against any

luisty conclu.-ions concerning the inliuence of race :

yet some remarkable coincidences, at least, demand

attention.

ThcOer- Tile iiicTt [uid un|)rogre>sive character of Asiatic

iViitnn>. races has been already n(_)ticed. And hi Europe, some

races have been distinguished by tliose qualities Avliicli

win and assure freedom: while other races, not less

Ijrave in ^va^, nor less ingenious in the arts of peace,

liaveyet been wanting in that self-assertion wliich com-

mands hl)erty. Conspicuous Avere the difFerences between

the Germans and tlie Ghiuls, as described by Ciesar.

Tlie former M'ere the freest [)eo[»le of anti(]uity : liieir

p(_)hty the most deiiioeratic. E\'erv public act A\'as that

of the assemljled ])eople. They elected their cliiefs

and magistrates: they had a wjice in the administration

of justice: they declared peace or war. l)y acclamation.

E\-en iheir religion was di^^tinguished by it- freedom.

They woi-.-hipped the unseen Cn)d Avithout temples, and

Avilliout [)rie-ts. Their Jaitli Avas popular and sj)onta-

iieoiis : no creeds were enfiji'c^'d by laAV
;

prie-Lcraft

v^as unknown amongst them.

uf^TiJ- d': hi L-i\'ili -:;li.iii. traii-rnnii-i/ ji.-ir hvii'ii .-L'-cIc^ il- i^-\ iliili'iii.-,

iniiniri'-t.' |)(iini;ii.t 1.1:111- -",- ]aiiL':i';-, (l;i:i- s"- V;'li:;-iMiis, ilaii- -e- liUi'ni-

Cr.-.'-. ''t (lan> .-'•- iihi'ai- iphi'--. la c imiuiinaiit'' il<^ -aiij- (;t <i"f~iirii. 'jui r'-li''

I'liciiv aiij'iin'd'hui l.ai- >•- r''j.'i.,,ii-.' -Taiii". JI<-'. ih io. Lti L A.^ij.

J nil. !'>.
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TTow strikingly diflercnl was tlie rondition of tlic iXTitoD.

roiik'inporary Gauls! Xohlcs and [)ricsts were; llio Tii((iaui^

rulers; and iIr; pc'oplc sla\('s. ''Jlio lords of the soil led
'"

tlirir \assals to Ijattle, electing one oi'lheir own body as

leader. 'J'he people tilled the soil, and i'ouglit their

nKisteis' battles : bm formed no part of the !^tate. In

religion, their lot Avas even more unfoilunate. Governed

by tlie ferocious priesthood ol' tlie Druids, they were

oilered up, by thousands, as saci-ilices, to l)lo(_)dthirsty

(leiues, and pursued by awful jiunishmeuts, for neglect

of an\' of the barbarous rites of their mysterious faith.

'fhe distinctive characters of tlu'se early races may u.iH.-hhI

be traced in their descendants, for many centuries, r.ei-iuin.

through LJie history of Europe. Holland was peopled

l)\- Fii>ians, Jxitavians, and other German races ; and

its glorious struggles for civil ami religious li])erty are

among tjje most memorable events in the history of

Euro[)ean nations.-'- Belgium, which was chielly in-

haf)il(/d by Celtic races, suljmitted more readily to tVn'eign

c<;)n([uesls. and to religious subjection.-

England, peopled by ^^axons, and other Teutonic Enu-rmd,

t]ibes, lias beeii the histoiic home of freedom."' France, aiuiot'iin-

])eopied by Celts, has been oppressed by des])otism, or amicciti.

gi\en up to frenzied democracy. Denmark, Norway,

and k^weden, Avliose po])ulations are German and l^can-

dii!a\ian. have been renowned ibr their free, and even

' Si'e Cliap. XL
- Act'ovdiiiL'- t" ^Motloy ' tlio ]>ati^^i;^l ri'iMihlic tnolc iis ])];ieo aiiii'iiL;-

l!;e It'iidiiiL' ];ll^^t^^ of tlie eartli : llu' l)i'Ii:'ic jiroviiice.- rriiiaiiifd Uoniaii,

Spaiii-li. Aii-tviau ]n'oj!ei ty,"

—

Jli^f. af Dutcli lupuJilic i. Is.

' Scoltaiicl and Jroland. lim,vi'Vt'i', av'" mainly Ccliii'. The forni-'V

ha- liotai animated by as strom;' a s])irif of JVeedMin. and lia- di-played

llie >ame |iiiAvcr.- ul" -e]t'-L'''ivei'iin;L'nl. a~ JJiLitand. 'I'hi' lallrr lia~ lierii

ton uiuch disturbed by laetinns to i-njuy the lull benelit- "!' lib'Ttx : '.ail

it- de.-Unies may yet be mure fully devtdoj^ied.

ceunll'K'S.
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ix'i'Knii. tlcmooratir, institutions. Rpain and Poi'tn^'al. ^vJl()^(•

])0O])lc liavL' a larii't' infusion of tlie blood of tlic Ganls.

w]]il<' enjoying some ancient francliises, have fallen shori

in llie race of freedom.

<ienii:iiiv. Oil tile other hand, Germany, the European Inrlh-

])laee of the Teutonic races, has iiot herself l)een con-

-picuou> f()r ])olitical freedom. The free cities of the

middle ages, indeed, presented striking examples of

muiiici])al libert}' :
^ hut noAvhere have emperors ;ind

kings been more powerful, or feudalism more firmly

established. It was in ihis Teutonic land, lirAve\-er.

that the revolt against the Chui'ch of liorae commenced,

which ])roved one of ihe most active causes of llie

advfuice of Europeaji lilierties. And of late years,

the general movement of European society, ha\-ing

extended to the several German State-, has iiU rod need

constituti(,)nal freedom and jio})ular instilutions."

sprriai These se\'eral cau-cs, inoral and jtliy-ical. Inwc

la't,.,'
,1,'.- constantly eontributed to the arrest, or de\-('lo])men1. of

m' <n''.'iu'i'n. •i\'ii liberty, in the dift'crent State.^ of Europe. But, in

modern times, other special ciiu-es have also promot(-d

a geiu'ral increase of popular influence. The revival

of h'cLrniiig, tln' invention of printing, and other useful

arts. geogra])hical dis^'o\-(,'iie<. and abo\-e all, the

Pi'Ote-^tant I'efoririation. aAvakened the niind> of men.

ihrouglioiit Eiu'opi'. to fi"e(jd()]n_ of thought in ])olitic-

and religion :

'
aii'l an impuhe A\'a< given to democratic

ibi'ce-. A\-liic]i ]ia- (()iiLiiiiiefl. A\it]i e\'(i'-incfeasing ])oA\'er,

to <itn" (»wn age. Li th(_' :-ixteenth and seventeenth

ceniurio. rehgion i)ecanic ihe grea.t ni- )\ii)<j Ibi'ce in

' Li/rtt. \-l. i. I'-V) i':;l',

/iit'n,. vmI, i. -jr,:; 2~-2.
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EiiropcMii politics, niul in tlic adviincoiiicnl of civil i\ri;o!).

lilxTly. The leading events Mliieli followed lliis

U'eiicral uprising of European society, were llu' revolt

of the Xelherlands from the des])olic rule of Catholic

l^pain : the Turitan revolution, which brought an l^ng-

hsh king to the scaffold : the milder revolution of

lI'iSS. which assured the liberties of P^.ngland :
' the

tbundation o!' a vast federal re])iiblie in Anu'rica, b\-

l-'nglish colonists
;
and lastly, the momentous Fi'ench

licvolution.

All these events ])roved the increasing poAver of inrtT^i^in-

moilcru democracy ; and the latter, in its terrible and (iCmnn',.-,

proiraeti^d eonvnlsions, may be said to liave revolu-

liniii.vcd Europe. The revolutionary- Avars of the hi'sl

republic,'-' and the empire'" shook the thi'ones of em-

pia'or-- and kings, and disrpiieted their peoj)le with

democratic sentiments. The three days of July ESod

ai'onsed revolutionary movements, and political excite-

nieni, tln'oughout the entire community of European

nations.' 'J'lie revolution of 1848, acting upon a moi'e

advanced and sensitive society, ])assed lik^.' a tempest

over Italy, Austria, Hungary, and Germany."' Eng-

];iiid.—not lunnoved by rcvolutionaiy movements

;i])i-();ul,—was able to direct tlni popular forces of this

-lirring period, to the regeneration of a free State.*' She

I'efonned her own ancient institutions, upon popular

' At t'li- ])eriiid wa:^ al-o puljli.-lifd lyielce'- trt'iili-(> mi cisil '.••nvorn-

nit'iil. ^\-hiL]l. accnriliiiLr t^ llallaui, Iia- Ixji-i! • t'ertilc dl'-Trnt rL'\"oliai< iii-.

ami p'-rliap-iU'eLniaiit Avitli more' , . And ai;-aiii. •'.-ilciitly >pr.'adiiiL;-it- V'hiI

nvi'V .I'hu'npt" and Ann'rica. it prepared tlic vray I'nr lhr.irk'< nt' ]iiriitii';il

-iK-ii.'t\-. luirilly 1)iiid''r in their aiinMunceni.'nt. l)U! eApr.---''d ^\-il!l iiiMir

pa--innati> ardour. I'roiu wlucdi tlu' ^Teat revolution,-- ni' tin,. la-;t and iire^cnt

M-'e liavi' .-iiruni:'."— 7//v/. i>f Lifinr/in-r, iii. J-'i."3 l-'I--,

- Lifni. \n\. u. 17). 17'.». lM);!. \-c. • I/>;,/. !>](!. I'lr.

' Ihiil. L'lo. ' Ihld. -7l^--'7S. ' Ihid.
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ixriioi). prinrT|)lc.s ; and she reronslituted lier distant colo-

nics as democratic iv])ul)lics. Even Spain, willi iuT

staL;;iiai!l and imenliti'litened po])nlation, lias since laid

her re\'oluti(jns ; and lias tried the futile experiment

of a democratic rej)ublic.

i;ii>-ia. liussia alone, among the great States of Euro])e,

—

])eiiig far less advanced in civilisation,—has liilherto

escaped tjie shock of political revolution ; but she is

])as.^iiig through critical Sfjcial (dianges. The emanci-

pation of tlie serfs,-—for which the Emperor Alexander

is entitled to inniiortal fame : tlie ]le^v character which

her village communities ha\'e since begun to assume :

the ext(;nsion of local self-go\ernment : the want of a

slablt! middle class bet^veen tlie nobles and the pea-

santry: tlie de('ply-rooted corruption of tlie administra-

tion : the sj)read of Euro]j(;aii thought in her society :

tlH3 growth of nihilism, communism, and secret socie-

ties : the })assionate Eansclavonic sentim''nts of tla-

])eople,—first stirred by the friends of deiiKJcracy, and

since encouraged by the ambition of her rulers; and

tlu! rapid impoverishment of the country 1)y exhausting

wars,—all ])ortend consideralde changes in the auto-

cratic [Jolity of the einpired

Frcf inter- Tile ffei' iiiteTcoursc of iiatious, ill the present age,
(iilir.-(; of .... , . .

'
'

nations. fucilities (;f ti'a\el and ])Ostal commuiiicati(_)n, tlie ])ub-

licity of State affairs, and tlie univc'rsal expansion oi'

tlie ];ress, hav(' brought tlie diiferent States into so clo.-e

' Tliij n-iiiarlv'O-ljii- w-irl; nf Mr. Muclv-C'iizii' Vs'ulii'Ci' alinuiid- with

illielnUio))^ of ili.-.; -ncinl clian-jv... SiM.al.-o If.TtZ'M!. Lr Momh- l!iis.<r

el Id Jlrroliitioir. iiinl ])ii. l)/''riliii:ii"jnciil (h-x lili'ry. /-(''^d'n' iaii iHli, !>'. i :' li'ii-:.:', :

C'nmil Miill.-^lcr, I'nliilrnl Sh^lrhr.' nf Ihc SfdJ,- <,/]:>!, -(,11" from \^\\ In

!^(;7; Scln'dM-tViTMtti. El mlr^ ^^r l' m-r,,:,- ,!. hi /,'//x..,V, mi.1 /,. A",: ',';,

i-n Rii---<lf. ]''<)ii nil/Ill III Rr. n /r, A ulml-I. I-i>- ( Xi':ii:-iii in i;ii--ia . : ' i:,ii,(

IJiiir. Shiilii:; ill JliiniiHiin I'lilHii.-i : iiiid I'nUliriil ."iiirciii. -VJ.
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n. coiilact, tliat iJio rommon sympathies and interests ixiiku).

ol* mniikiiul pulsat*,' tliroii^li the whole of" Juirojx'iiii

sociL'tv. Lleiice tJie ra])i(hly witli wJiich revolutionary i;<v-iu-

nio\enK'nls iia\'e sj)rea(l Irom one coinitry to anoMicr. nmw-

I)Ul su(;]i inoxemenls liave assumed diflerent i'ornis,

aceor(hni>' to the natural a.nd geographical iueidents of

each country, tlie character of the ])eople, the condition

of society, and the laws, customs and traditions of

the state. France stands alone, as an example oi" wild

democracy, sweeping away laws and institutions, with

blind rage ; and wading through torrents of blood, in

])ursuil of visionary schemes of a democratic or comnui-

nislic republic. In other countries, tlie people ha\'e

revolted against their rulers : there have been ])opular

\iolcnce and bloodshed, and e\en civil Avar: but they

have resulted in (,'onstitutional freedom, not in demo- Constitu-

(a-acy. Kings have lost their crowns ; dynasties have n-cMi,,,,,

been changed : but monarchies have; survived ; and aris-

tocracies have retained mucli of their former inlluence.

Mediaeval institutions have been popularised, and brought

into liarmony with the spirit of modern freedom. Many
of these popular conquests have been won at great,

cost. Where blood lias not been slied, there have l)een

l.iittei' strifes : classes have l)een exasperated against

one another ; niid society has been convulsed by lac-

tions. Yei luis the gain been notable. Wars lia\e

been among the greatest sc(_)iu'ges of mankind: but

they have advan(Hjd civilisation; and revolutions, which

h;!ve disturbed the peace of many lands, ha\'e >e(aire(l

lil)er!y and ])oi)ular contentment.' Democracy,

' ' II i> ^v;t^ !!i;il iii:il<i'-- ii,-iti'i;v- X.-itimi-cliiir.-'in:^- C"!').'- ;ii!''i\v;!iii.-.

iiiid [• iimsllv I'tli'Ctril 1)y pciicerul rfvolulii'ii. tlnuii.'-li "Nfu liici! ^var. tiu..

])l:i;>- ils ]nirt," -15;i-:vh,.t . J'//i/^ir< r/itil ]'i>///is. 77.
•

'i'lf (•"iiliirt "f

niitioii- i-;. lit lir 1. n inniii i'nvc<' in lli.' inijn'nv.'mrul nf iiiiUon--.'— IIki/. >:''

VOL. L. ('
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lyir.oD. nssociatccl -with the State, has been at once satisfied

and contn^lled.^ Confidence has been estabhshed bc-

tAvcen rulers and their people ; and nations have set

forth upon a more hopeful career of prosperity and

usefulness.^

Throughout the greater ]^art of Europe, society has

attained that degree of advancement, that a large

measure of pohtic^al freedom is essential to its well-

l^eing. It is the breath of social life. It gives vitality

and strength to the citizens of free States: it stimulates

the education and enlightenment of a people. Who
can doubt the uses of political life in the cultivation of

every class of society? The}' have been conspicuous

in every ])eriod of history,^ and are patent at the

])resent time. Compare the nobles of Italy.—illiterate,

' • Pour contt-niv et reirler la democratie, il faut quelle >oit lieaucoup

dans I'lHat, I't qu'elle ii'y -oil. pas tout : qu'elle pui-se tnujr)ur> muiiter

(llf-m''iiie. et jamais faire d''scendre co qui u'est pas elle
;
qu'ello trouve

partiiut des issues, et rencontre partout des barrieres,'—Guizot. iJrnto-

crdtiv cit France, 50.

- Ih' Tocqueville, naturally appalled by the peculiar forms of Frencli

di'm'-ioroc}", tonic a nvn'e frloomy vie^v of t!ie future of Euri^pi;. He wrote :

' J^e livre entier qu'on va lire a ete ecrit sous TinipreSsion d'une sorte de

terveur reli;j'ieuse prnduite dans I'ame de I'auteur, par la vuf de cette revo-

IntiMU irre^istitjle. qui marche depuis tant de siecles, a traver.- t.)us les

nlj-tacles. et qu'on voit encore aujourd"luii s'avancer, au milieu des ruiiies

qu'elle a faites,'

—

Dcmuc. en Amerique, Intr. G.

'
• Contract the free States of the world, while their freedom lasted,

with the contemporary subjects of monarchical or rilio-archical despotism :

tile I'reek citie- with the I'ersian satrapies: the Italian republics and

til" free t'lwiis .it'Fhmder- a)ul Cierman}" witli the feudal monarchie> of

]->uropf : Switzerland, Holland. ;ind l-hi-darid. with Austria, ox aute-

re^olutionary France.'—^lill, llejir. (ioct. o7,

^ ' All 'he irreiit movement- of tliou^^-ht in ancient and modern times

liav been nearly cnnnected. in time, with :j-overmnent In- di-cu-sion.

A ih'-ns. liome. the Italian reptiblics of the middle \vp-<. the cnumons and

>tate>-L'-eneral nf feudal Juirope, have all had a special and peculiar inlhi-

encf, which tliey owed to their fifedr.m, and \^hich States, witlimit thai

frf.'dom, have never communicated.' I5a^;-ehot, I'/uisii s anil I'o/ifics, ii»<i.
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indolent, and ])iir[)c)^elL'.>?s,—with the eiihglitened and i.\ii;ni).

cieli\-e peers of England, wiio take the lead in eNcry

good and useful work. Compare the middle and

woi'king classes of Italy and Spain with llie same

(dasses in England and Ameriea. Everywliere il will

be found that [)olities form the main (.'ducal ion of

a peo[)le. And what do they teach? Tlie wliok'

people are now invited to assist in the councils of

their statesmen. They are free to discuss whatever

concerns the government of the State,—religion, po-

litical scitmce, history, the laws, the social condition

of tlie peo[)le, and the diplomacy of foreign powers,

llow wide a range do lliese questions embrace, in ll'.c

whole held of human knowlege I Who can fail to be

enlightened b_v the study (/f them? And polib'^al

studies surpass all others in the interest tluy excite,

and the earnestness with which tliey are pursued.

They form par! of the daily life and conversation (»f

llie citizens of ;i free Slate. Books may be laid aside

or read with languid inattention : but I he stirring

interest <vf public ahairs arrests the thoughts, and

stimulales the faculties of tlie most inert. Frc:edom is

the best of national schoolmasters.

It has often l)een maintained, indeed, that wlnle n^v.-fnit

freedom calls forth the active and j)ractical (piiilitic^ <^i>:n,:-

of men. it is unfav(.)urable to science and to relkviixe

and philosophieal thought It lias been ^aid that ilic

period of political de(dine in (iri'ece Ava< distingui-hed

by its most eminent thinkers, Idato and Aristotle: \\i\'

tlie Augustan ago oi' lioine succeeded tlie liill (d' die

republic; that the I'dizabedian agi' m)11owcmI I'l;' 'Ta "i'

the beformalion; and that th(> siagiumt I'eigii oftiia'cii

c 2
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iNTi;oi). Anne was tlic birth-time of modern English hteratnre.
""""^

'

Jiut each of tliese periods of intellectual fertility had

l^ecn preceded by great poUtical struggles, in which

oratory and free discussion had stirred all the faculties

of men. Demosthenes, in Greece ; Cicero, in Home
;

the Protestant reformers of the sixteenth century,

and Pirn, Ehot, Hampden, Milton, and the Puritan

prcacliers of the seventeenth, in England, had prepared

the Avay for the literature of more tranquil tunes. And
what period of Eur(jpean history is to be coni])ared

with the last lialf century, for scientific discoveries and

inventi(.)ns, for bold speculations in ])hilosoj)liy, lor his-

torical research, and original thought!'' There is room

in the world for contemplative thinkers, as well as for

politicians ; while the awakening of the general intelli-

gence has enlarged the sphere of their tcac'hing, and

encoin'aged their ])ursuit of abstract truth. An inert

society is no fit school for genius or fruitful learning.

It is not among fellows of colleges, or dwellers in

catliedral towns, lliat we fmd the leaders of modern

ihought.

i-tiiouof Wherever the safeguards of old institui ions, and a

t'iotiswi'ih' settled society, have l)een respected, the general aspects

fnm'hisc.s. <'f popular frccdom have been hopeful. The govern-

ment of a State should be the representative of all the

(dements of its society ; and political changes are most

eire(;tive, when they are but the development of past

ex])erience. And in this sj)irit have the iiistitutioiis of

most Euro])ean States been re-cast. Monarchies ]ia\e

stood tlieir ground against democracy : but they have

l)ecome constitutional. Aristocracies have retained ;i

])ower insepanible from their we;illh and socaal infhi-

eiice : but ha\e been stripped oi' many invidious privi-
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IcL^cs. Aiul ill most States fluy >\vv. slill forciiiost ixtkod.

among the slatcsmuii and leadci's of the people. 'i'Jie

tlieories oi" [)liilosopJiers who Jiave extolled llie exeel-

leiice of mixed iiistitiilioiis,' have thus been exemplified

in the I'eeent polhieal history of lLuro[)e.

' .\iislotle tUvells Avilh yalisl'actioii upon t!ie union, in the sauu' cnin-

niiiiiwcaltli, of till' fu't'di)ni of a deniucrac}', llio wt'altli ni' an oli.Li'arclty,

anil tlie liiii-li liirlh and l>i'ot'dinii' of aristocracy. Ti yuj) evjivaa arrii'

a/j;^(a()v, TrAorros' kuI dfXTi'i.—I'ohi . i\., c. 0. ]']ko\vlieru lie savs, 'Tlio

salV'ly nruvcry free gMVt-rinnent requires tliat the •^reater part of the citi-

zens should enjoy a certain weiLi'ht in tlie administration ;
otiierwi.-e the

nnijority nuist 1)0 dissatisiied ; and where tlie majority are di.-sati>lied,

tile i^-overnnu'iil will soon be overthrown."

—

I'olit. iii., cli. 7 ; and

a^iain, see iW//. v., cli. i). See also i'olybius, //m/., Pref. to HimiIv,-, si.

and vii.

According tn Cicero, 'this alone can with 'propriety he called a cmu-

ununcealih, where the ir\terests of the whole }>eople are coimecled, and the

uovernnitct is conducted with the sole view of ]ir(iinoting the connuon

;^'ood.'- -^-'c Jicjiii.hlivd, i. c!i. .'il.

A i^-ain Cicero says, 'There remains that last species (jf irovernnient

A\hicli is fhf l).'.-t of all, viz. that which is moderated in its action and

steadied iii its course hy tlie due admixture of all the three simple ibrms

of monarchy, aristocracy, and popular power.' And airain, ' I i^-reatly

prel'er a form of j^'overmnent that is composed, as it Avere, hy tlie fusion

and comhination of ali the three."

—

l)e licpnhltcn, i. ch. 20, oo.

]')Ut Tacitus, while approvinii' of such a J'orm of ^•overnmi'nt, say>,

• handari t'aciliiis, ijuam evenire, vol, si evenit, hand diuturna esse potest."

—

Jinia/c-<, iv. •)'!. In reference to tins view of Tacitus, Lord Acton say>,

• Till' ex})erinii'nt has been tried more often than I can tell, with a cond>i-

nation of re-oiuces that v.-ere uidcnown to the ancients,

—

wit!i Christi-

ainty, parliamrutary i;-overnment, and a I'ree press. Yet there i> no

i'\'am]>le of suclt a constitution liaviii^- lasted a century. Tf it has siic-

(i'(>di'd anywhere, it is in om' t'avoured comilry. and in our time, and avo

J\iiow not yel liow loni!' tlie wi.-dom of tli.' nation will pre-^erve its eqiii-

poi-i'."— yltJ///-:'.<.< on "Tlie IJi-tovy of l'"reedi)ni in Anliqnitv."

Sir .laini'- Maeliinto-li .-ay-,
'

'i'lie ht-.-t security wlilcl! human wi-doia

rail d.'vi-.'. -I'lMM- to l)i> the distributioi; of political amliority amoii.;-

ilit!'fr'iit iiidi\idiial> and Ijodii's, with si'parate interests and .-rparate

cliaraeters. correspoiidiiiji- to tlie variety of classes of whicli civil -oei'^ly

i- eoiupo-ed. eacii intertv-ted to -aiard their own order I'rom >ijipiv:--i.i!i by

thi're-t: eacli al --o interested to pre\enl any of the nflier- from .--'i./ni^-

an e\elusi\e. aii'l tlim'efore des]iotic ]io\\-er: uiid ail ha\"i.iL;- a e-oieiii im

interest to co-operale in earrwi!-- mx llie ordinary and neee>-;u'y adnnni -
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iN'iiimi. jLjiMi'diic-^ cuiiliiiiiL' to Liivu unity io greal States.

TliL'V c'oiuiimud llii' traditional revurciicc of .-ocii'ly:^

tliey arc centres of autlujrity, and })olitical organisa-

tioii : tJicy unite dilfcrcnt classes in the administration

of alfairs ; and they give secmity and pernianejiee to

I lie institutions (if the country. But the personal rule

of monarchs lias generally given place to the respon-

iible councils of their nior^t powerful and able sul)jects,

—whether no])les, or men of the people.

'M''"'"!' It is well that nol)les have still held their place in

in.racyfMi tlic scrvlcc of Statcs. They have some riualiiies i)ecu-

'ii*-"!. liar to their order. In enrly life their natural courage

IS .-strengthened by games, by manly sports and horse-

manshij). The traditions and habits of their order

teach them liow to govern men ; and political power

falls naturally into their hands. Their council^ are

j)j-(_)mi)t, bold and spirited. Their ])roud fortunes raise

them above the hesitation and dread of responsibilitv,

A\'liich are apt to oppi'ess men of humbler lot. Such

are the qualities whicli have made capaljlc- and vigo-

rous statesmen, in all ages. Great in war and di|)l(j-

raa'-y, b(dd and resolute in council.—often leaders of

the ])eople,—nobles have ever taken an eminent place

among their countrymen.

iratii'ii Ml'L''o\i:riiii]''iit. . . . 1 f./ol uiy havii cniivicliMi] ijix-atly .-irrnj-thoiicd

liy calliiiLT tn mind. t;:iil in llii- Mj^iiiMn I jiltci. wiili all lli.' wi-.. iin^n wla,

\r,\\>- niorr .•l.;i')iiy (.•un,-iil';r.;'l 1:m> i-i-infiplr- ,,!' |).,]ilic,-.—with .\ri-lntlc

anil l'n]ybin~. wilJi ('ir.'ii' aj.il Tariui-, wlC i DacMn and Maeliia\ td. wi'Ji

Mi.nb'-'jni-u and Tluni"."

—

])i.<,-,,iir.<r on llu Tjni- (ifXalnri nn'I Xo/ion.-^.

S(M' a.l-'i Tr.'ini'nli.jrri;, r<,!illriil I].: firrii nrc of tin-

l',,i;tr:il F, ,„,;.„.; from Ihr \Vl^<h,n, nf l],r A,i''1<hI.<^

•>
' I, i.

•'•")
' I < 'I.

' Tl>' t'liieliiiij- niMtt.. i,r tin- Kiirj- ,,\' Itnnnarlc i.-,

.'']:1' i- my -li-i'n_'-l'i
'— Princ'; (;i"ir_'-r •<( ]*i_'iimark'

'•.^'U;./ ill'; LTnwn 111' Oivl-cu, .Jum, 1 -G-';.

\l,-,'V ///.-•.
1
>r>-j

^' )•

)

: and infrn

Til.'

-I" I'di 1

nf I'a

,'11 ac
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])Ul (liL'sc very cliarafU'ri.slics, wliicli liavu iilic(l intiiod.

liU'iii for coininaiid, luivc iu many »":^lalL'.s .sluikiii \\\v Tii.-i/.n,,-

(luralion of I heir ])owur. rroiul and doliaut iji tliuir
1

1','^,' [„',',
,'!i'',

U'liipcT, tlioy liavt' l)(j(jii lou ready lu disrei^'ai'd the

i'eeliiig.s of iJie ])eo[)le, and slow to ])erceive llie urowlli

of popular inlluence. Hence a ])eo[)le increasing in

power ]ia\e often l)een brought into conflict Avitli tlie

nobles. Sometimes they have overthrown them, as in

the Greek states of antiquity : sometimes the struggle

has contiimed for ages, with varying success. vSome-

times, as in ancient liome, and in England, the p'eo])le

have been gradually admitted to a considerable share

of political power, and have divided with the iiobk's

tlie government of the ccuntry.-^ And the like I'esuh

has been attained, more suddenly, in se\eral Continental

States. This latter combination has secured the most

fortunate results for the State. The lofty s[)irit of the

nobles has given force ajid daring to the statesmanship

of their countr}' : while the power of the middle classes

has restrained their iinperious temper, modihed their

policy by a more ])rudent and conciliatory spirit,- and

protected the interests of the comnmnity from any

exe'csses oi' aristocratic rule. And the union of the^e

classes, in the administration of affairs, has gi\en the

utmost force and concent rai ion to the national will.''

' Accordiiiii' til Cmulr, ' Thtj J^iiu'lisli arisloci'ary is tliu alili'-l }i..-

ti'irial'' the wnrlil lui> mM'U .-iiico the li'onuui Senale."

—

Si/-</' lu <>f Vii^i-

/irr l'(,lll]i. iv. li'S ((JoniiTCVf's ti'aii>!ati()n ).

•
( iorviiui- sa}> 'T'lc niiddli' clas> lia< ^rliloiu pruViMl it>i-]t' caiial)!! ul'

}iulitical iu'l'. -V-^ a -"[iavale bndy.it is iieitiicr amliitiiuis. imr !ia- it tin-

Ifi.-uiv I'nr t!ir occupatimi, imi' tlif iiiL'liiia.liinis ,_ir hal'its I'l a--i'v; \'.-

political ])'i>iii(iii ^vit.]l I'u' liaiat n'i pnWt.T. 'I'o wliicli il iua\ '» ail'l'^'i

thai tiiev ai'i' t'ai' innri' di'iiriiileiit ujmn tht.' fourtli cia.--, and -r]i;ir;ii'd 1>\

a iimch iiaii'iiNViT cliauiifl iVom il, lliaii tlii'v tlieiiiM-iM',- w-y, |. ! iii-i'ls

i'loiu ihr nnlilr-.'— Ii:tr. t.i 7//.V/. nf lit/// f. ntur:/. i:.'-.

' Tiic i-aiuc aiitlMi- >ay-. ' In lla- ]'re~.jiil da\'. n- ir. lli- -iMluIuIi CL'iiUiiy
;
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ixTi;ni). Tlici'c is yet aiiollier j)olili('al force, in every State,

wliicli (loiiiinales over tlie eouiicils of kiii_o-.s and senates.

TJiis is the mysterious aiid inex})lieal)]e force of ])nljlic

opinion. It ^vas I'econ-riised in the States of anti([iiily :

it stirred tlie inert society of tlie middle Ofi'cs : it received

a signal inii)nlse from the invention of printing and the

lieform[ition ; and, in modern times, it has acquired

extraordinar}' [)ower from the ra])id circulation of intel-

ligence, the constant intercourse of society, the freedom

of public discussio]!, and mnltiplied facilities for the

comnumication of thought. From its very nature,

intajigible and irresponsible, yet is it able to determine

tlie pohcy of States, in opposition to statesmen aiul ])ar-

liaments. It is potent everywhere ; but its force is

naturally greatest in free States, where its expression is

without restraints ; and where govei'mnents arc most

sensitive to its ])rom])tings. As it controls the will

evcm of despotic rulers, it is one of the greatest forces

of democracy: but it speaks with the voice of the

nation,—not of the multilnde.^ It is generally directed

by the intellectual classes : by statesmen and orators,

by political [)arties, by tlii.' ablest ^\•riters in the press,

and by inllueiitial leaders of opinion, in the ca])ital and

in tile ja'oviiiccs. There is often a conlhct bet^veen l!ie

views oF (Hirerent classo : sometimes the capital, and

t lir ])cMp]c iiiii\-c in iii;i-M'r-.' ' It is tlii> ](i'f'nliiirit V wliicli ni;'il<r> llip -Tral-

'ii'r-- nf nur liiu"-.' • Till' rc[iii1;iliMi| nl' l'i)> criitiiry iloc- nut ilrjcinl ;i-

: unci I mi thi' (|ii:ilit \ ^iml IhljIi en' ti\ni i( .n ' if t h,. iiitij viilnal. ;i-- on i hr (i n Ml-

liry. Vi'- cxi"!!!. 1 ii'' -j'r'';i(l nf (•nlii\at i-ui iiiii'iiiL;- tin' niini\'.'— ////'/. li' I.

I'ci'iiii]!- I in;i\'l)i' I'xcn-i'd '.'ny ciiin-- iii\' i)\\'n aV' .)(!-. in rrL'::ril In

[.nhlic i)|iiiiiMn in Mnii-ljind. 'I'nLlic itpininii i> rv])i'(',--'-il. not li\- iIm'

cbnnnrDiis clmrii- of tlir mullil ii'lc liiit Ly tin; inciL-nrcil \-picr~ of nil

c];!--!'.--, ]i:irtii;-, ;ni(i infiTi -;.-. It i- ([.(• l^ircil Ly iIk' ]iri'-^, tin.' r.M-lnn.'jv,

ill'' ni.iflcL't, t lie el 111), ami -ici.^ty at la !-'•. It i- -nliirct In a- man v clhTk-

.mil lialancr- ii~ tlic cmm -ii; ntimi il- It': mi id ;vniv-iait - ili.' national int'dii-

^;v:i(;c, i at Ii-i- 1 ha n ill'' jiojinJar w ill.' --(.V^, /.-,/. ///,./. (,/' J:',ii//(!,i'/, ii. ll'C.
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I he cullivated portion of .sof'iot_y, aro ni variniir-c willi ixtkoi).

pi'oviiicial and |)o|)iilar iiiipiilsos. And it is not until a

Ljcncral unaniiiiitv, or a ('U>ar iiropondcraiifo, of opinion

lias been pi'onouiiCH'd, that tlio national judLi'mcnt is

accepted. Sometimes it may represent tlie force of

numbers: but more oftt'n it eml)odies tlie ])revai]inL(

sentiment of all clnsses of society. Public opinion,

thus formed, modilied and corrected, instead of beluL!;

dreaded like the threatening shouts of the ])opulace,

may be deferred to as the matured judgment of the

srencral council of the nation. It may overrule a govern-

nu'iit : but it may also protect it against wanton and

mischievous [)o[)ular movements.^ Democi'atic in its ori-

gin and character, it may associate itself with the State,

and allbi'd it tlie most powerful encouragement and

support.

rul)lic opinion is, at once, the guide, and the moni- nsu.r.sm

tor ot slatesn.icn. Ihe essential conditions ot a good mciit ..r a

government are :—that it shall be hi accord Avitli the

traditions and general sentiments of the people : that

the rulers sliall be uiaible to act, for any length of

lime, in opposition to the wishes of the majority of the

])eople; and that every class shall have the means of

exercising as nuK'li inlluence over their rulers, as will

ensure a due regard to their several intei'ests. and a

reasonable coiihdence that such interests are not neg-

iected. 'fhese coiulition.s are best secui'ed by public

opinion; ;nid it tlu'\' be I'uhilled, the Avill of the govern

men! is also the \vill of the people. A\]iich is. at once

ihe >ironge.->t and the ^afoi pe»l!t\- for a State.

The athauce of popular Ireedom is also to be con- iiv.imm.i

' Soi' ,'w//v', \-ol. II., cliaiitor xxii. : aiiil li:r aullmr'- Cnii.-<i i'liiiamil i-nn-i

,,. . ,
^ doiiu.nTacv.

lL(>:lih-ii. cluiiiliT-' IX. and X.



Iviii INTRODUCTION.

iNTKOD. siderc'd from anotlier point of view. It lias resulted

from the general progress of societ}', and from resistance

to misgovernnient. Btit if tlie growing A\-ealtli and

intelligence of society are adverse to absolute or ir-

i'es])onsible rule, arc they not equally opposed to the ex-

treme develo})ment of democracy? Eich and educated

members of society, if po^verful in resisting the do-

mination of a monarch or of a nobility, are no less

powerful in withstanding the political ascendency of

other classes. Hence tlie first tendency of nadonal

progress is to overcome narrow forms of government,

and to favour liljerty ; wliile its later tendency is to

associate itself with the State, and to become the firmest

of all barriers against democracy. Of this })rinciple

England offers a striking exam]:)le. The wealthy manu-

factmx'rs,and the nhddle classes, were the most strenuous

su[)poi1ers of Parliamentary reform in 1832, and of

all the libei'al measures Avhicli followed that ])opular

triumph. But since the accumulated alm^es of former

times have Ijcen corrected, they lia\-e displayed con-

servative instincts, scarcely less marked than those of

the ])r()prietors of the soil.^

'-"-'; Wliile democratic movements hiive l)eeii rife

nnnies. tlirougliout Euiopc, tlic rivalry and amljition of the

great Continental States haxf led to the raising of enor-

mous slanding armies, and a cosily military org;ini^a-

tion. This policy has. undoubtedly, arrested tlie de-

velopment of democracy. The niilitai'v s[)irit lui^ lieen

encourjiged ; and armies mainlv designed for foreiiiii

\\'j.r>. of defciice or aggre.--icii. ai'e bul\\ark^ again.^i

internal di^afleciion. Sianding arniii'S are narnrjilly

' SJci: iiifm, \'A. ii.. cli. xxii.



fiCCLESIASTlLAL REVIVAL. Hx

xic'wed witli jr:il(^usy, in treu Slates ; and ihc prcat ixtiiod.

iiiililary inoiiai-cliii's of luirope liavf llius opjjoscd iIr'HI-

:flv(js lo {][(' progrc'ssive s])iril oF IJic present age'.

1)U( it may he o])eii to (jiiestioii wlietlier ibis reaetioii-

ary poliey may not nltimately precipitate revolntions

and demoeracy. The prodigious cost of vast armies,

the intokTal)le bnrtliens of eonscrijition, the injury tiiey

inthet u[)on indusliy, and tlieir unpo])uhir demonstra-

tion of force, combine to cause national suflerings and

discontent, to alienale tlic [)e(^ple from tiie government,

and to provoke re'Vohitionary sentiments. Where tJie

pe('[)le ha\i' ac([uired pohlical })0Wer, Avill tliey suljmit

to Ijc k'd, like s]iee[), to the skaughter ? U'ill they not

ratiier cry aloud ibr peace to their homes and honest

industiT?' In Stales mainly [)astoral and agricul-

tural, tlie warlike spirit of rulers ^vill encomiter little

resistance ; but as commerce and manukictures are

extended, industrial interests may be expected to pre-

vail over military ambition.

Another check lo democracy during the revolution- K.Tir-ia^-

ary period, smce ISof), has been caused by an eccle.-i- iwivai.

astical re\ival, in many ])arls of Euro])e. The Church

of Itonie has received some crushing bk)Avs in Italy and

Cicrmany ; and llie free s])iril of modern thought has

shaken her hold o\'er llie more cullix'aled minds of lier

own communion. Ikit she has recovered nmcli of lier

Ibrmer power in Fj'ance, in S})ain, in IJelgium, and in

^^oullicrn (k'rni.inN'. Slie lias ])een active in making

' 'tnii- IfS di\"i':',- !iiiivfii> Li'rnf'iMux d'rxpliiratiwii nuiiiiiclle ;i]iplic;ilili'-

:ui\ iv,'ht;rcli.'- pMliiiijiu-^, .ml di'ju .-p.Jiit-ii.'ini'iit I'lincniiru u c'lii-hilcr.

il'iMii' iii:iiii'"i'.' t'^-;!!.'!!!!'!!! il>'ci-i\e, l"iiu'\ il;ili!tj iciiitnic' j'liinitixi' il<'

1 liiiiiuiiii!'' h nil.' \i'- }>iiiu'i}>:iliMiiciil nulitiiirc ft >a (liv-tinatioii liii:i]i'. nmi

uiiiiii- inr-i-tilile, ;\ uiii' cxl-lfiiCL' (.•.-^oiiticllfiUL'iit iiidu-trirllr.' CmiuI'';
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iNTijoD. cuiivcrts. and cxlendiiig licT iiilhiciicc, in ri-otcstniit

lauds. JJiit this i'cvi\al lias been siiiiialiscd by dogmas,

miracles, and jnlp'rimages. litter for the dark ages than

for the present era ; and by denmiciations of modern

science and ihoiighl, Avhicli mark her na^^o^v and un-

changeable creed. A Church which teaches in the spirit

of the eleventh century, and spurns the highesl intelli-

gence of an advancing society, cannot exercise an

enduring influence o\'er the political development of

Europe, while it re|)els many earnest friends of libertyd

chuivh „f A similar revival has occurred in the Church of

England. There is no Church in Christendom so

zealous in the religious and secular instruction of the

jK'ople, and in all goi)d works : but tlie zeal of some

of her clergy has lately been taking a direction uot free

from danger. If she ^vould keej) her hold upon the

aftections of the ])eople, the present revival must not be

that of Laud, and the High Church bishops of Charles L
There must be no more leaning towards Itome.

Xeither the Church of lionie, nor a iLOmanised Church

(^f England, can create a general reaction of religion^

thouuiit, in a jtrouTessive au'e. It is vain lo seek the

revival of bygone forms of faith.

liiiiuioi!.. 'The W(_)r]d ha-; changed, and tlie general spirit of

linn.
' religious th<)Ughl has changed Avith it. The more en-

liglitciicd Cath(.)lic> dejdore llie reactionarv policy of

the Holy >ee. Tlie great b.-^dy of Engh^h ChurchnicJi.

tJ'ue to the Troiestanl spirit of llie lieloi'nied Chur'T,

ri'X'tili against tlie i'e\i\'al of .Uomir-h doctrini's and cej'c-

n.Diiio. (Jlher sect- are nnt le>< opposed t(j a return to

' • r.'- llniiimt;- ivli-i,nx (_ iii:li;i'an;it l;i Hlicrt.'. ,{ ]r< :irr.\ i\r |:i

lili-|1.' altlU|ll'-lll ]>- nli.'i'ill-.' |l.> 'r(iC'|Ur\iilr, Drillur, ,,, . \ 1 1 1 <'f ilj I : <

,

lutr. 10.



T^'FIDELITY. Ixi

tlu'ir ;iiici(Mil Avnyy. rurilaiiism litis lost riuicli of its aus- ixtkod.

Icrity and f'anaticisiii. Xo such Piiritaiis aro to be foiiiul,

ill any suet of iioncoiilbnnists, as the sour zealots of tlie

aue of Cromwell. Xoneouforinists are still alienated

from llie Chureh, and rehgious dissensions are as bitt(.:r

as ever : but tiie majority of cidiii~hlened CJu'istianshave

emancipated themselves from the su])erstitions and re-

liiiious extravagance of former times. Eeligious re-

ad ion is alien to the prevaihng sentiments of the pi'esent

age. MeauAvhile, every creed in iiarmony witli the

rational judgment of society maintains its accustomed

inlhience ; and an enliglitened faitli has never ])roved

itself uni'riendly to freedom.

It is to tile union of religious moderation with civil Uciiuious

iVeedom, that we owe the ra])id advance of toleration,

freedom of worslii]), aaid religious equality in modern

times. In England, this just and generous policy has

been accelerated by the munbers and influence of

Catholics and dissenters, who have been strong enough to

<Town Avitli success the ellbrts of liberal statesmen, in

reversing the penal laws of former ages, in which tolera

tion was nnknown, alike to Catholics, to Churchmen,

and to nonconformists.

In presence of a general religious revival, the rmi'i-'iity

growth of infidelity cannot l)e overlooked. Through-

out tiie history of the world, mankind have been more

prone to suj)erstition tlia.n to unbelief. Paganism lost

its hofl upon the more enlightened minds of antiquily :

but its place was taken by a purer faith, which ^\•assoon

eoiTupted by ucav su])erstitions. Again, Avhen the

Christian faith was assailed by the Iievolution in France.

the wild infidelity of the re\"olutionary ])arty Avas -^peedily

tbilowed bv a religious reaelion. and by the revual of
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ixTiiMi). tlie spiritual power of tho Cliiirch of Rome. And lastly,

ill England, ^vliile the elci'gyhave been denouncing the

increasing scepticism of our age, there has been a re-

marh'ablc revival of religious zeal and earnestness. But

it cannot be denied that, during the last centuiy, Avhile

supcrslition lias been continually declining, various

forms of unbelief have been gaining ground,—more

particularly in France and Germany. A few words

may suflice to explain how far tliis change of religious

tliought is likely to affect tlie progress of democracy.

n-rtia- France is the only State in which infidrlity lias l)een

associated with democracy and revolution. In England,

the public liberties were maintained, in the seventeenth

century, by the Puritans,—the most devout of all classes

of Endishmen. The scoffrno- infidels were to be found

among the courtiers of Charles IF. who dcaided the

pi'ca'^diing and ])raying of the Eoundlieads, And again,

during the ])r)litirTd progress of the L' ' fifty years,

wliich in any other Slate would h.ave amounted to revo-

lution, the earnest nonconformists,—the religious de-

sccnd-ints of the Furitans,— -have berii among th(,' firmest

su])porters of tlie po})ular cause. Xever has that cause

b(M'n taint(/d l)y unbelief. Throughout the history of

El iropc.-i life the E< formation,— in France, in the Xether-

laiids. in rjci'many. in Hungary,—political lil')eriies liave

r)wcd iiuaF to the Cah'ini>ts,—tiu,' -cvercst sch.O(_)l of

Pr(,)tcsiaiit refoi'mer-. AikL histly, to the old Puritan

s])irit, wa< mainly due the levolt of the American

colonies, ;iiid tlie fcinidation of tlie great federal re-

"pnljlic of tlie Fiiite;] Sintes. In France, infidelity

was allied Avith i'(_'\'oliilioii. no! will' lilxTtv : in (.ver\-

()tli(ir State A\-e find nu em not faith as<oci:iled willi

I!v .lion

lavi.iired.

ircenon;.

^hiiiv of the uirbulent leaders of democracy and
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oominiini^m avow their hostility to churches, and to re- iXTiion.

hii'ioii : they preacli I'evohitioii in the slate, in the cluirch,

and ill society. Tliese agitators liave found numerous

supporters among working men in the pojndous cities :

but they are re]uidiated by all fiiends of libcTty and

oi'der. Notwithstanding a more general freedom of re-

ligious thought, sce])ticism is to be chiefly found among

Gei-man ])rofessors, French wits and men of letters, and

English cynics and dilettanti, l^uch men are generally

ranged on the side of })0we]' : they have no leainng

t(nvards popular movements : they are dreamers, s})ecu-

lalive thinkers, abstruse writers, clever talkers, but not

men ot action. They are more prone to discourage free-

(h')m. than to foment revolutions. i\Leanwhile, all ranks

of society, and especially the middle classes, are true to

the f lith of their forefathers ; and it is to religion, not

to unbelief, that Ave must look for the support of

rational and well-ordered liberty.

AVhile rational liberty has been gaining ground in Domornitic

many Eui'opean States, its principles have been dis-

credited by the violence and danijerous dcsio-ns of

democratic and socialist fai'tions. One of the most re-

pellant rharacteristics of the extreme democratic party,

throughout Euro])e, is its irreverent s])irit. Wilhoul

veneration for the religion, the histctry, or the traditions

of tlieir own country, without respect fV)r ils great lueii.

tliey are ])Ossessed by an ovcrwec^hng confichmce in

themselves. Without toleration for the opiiiions. or

regard foi' tlie uiterests of olliers, tliey ])ursne their

own objt'Cts wilh obstinate resolntion. Tliev seem to

hate their own governments inore tlian a foreign

ciicmy. Theii' ]);itri(.)tism (li'<])lays itself in die abuse of

iheir ruha's. Tn ewry inleni-iiioiud tlis[)utc. iheu' (jwn

coLintrv is in the wronif. All wlio are not with ihem
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ixTiioix are against tlicni, and arc reviled a.s rornipt and wicked.

Sucli a spirit naturally repels many noble minds, otlier-

^vise earnest in the popular cause, and confident in the

people. As the frantic democracy of the French revo-

lutionists of 1793 outrap-ed the sober friends of liberty,

throughout Christendom, so the disciples of that school

in France and other countries,—red republicans and

connnunists,—have since [darmed the higher and middle

classes, who are noAv associated with the govermiient of

tiieir country ; and have become the strongest defenders

of ])roperty and order, against the excesses of democracy.

<'"iii- ]]v far the most mischie\'ous and dano-erous fanatics

of European democracy, are tlie socialists and com-

munists. But as their wild schemes for the reconstruc-

tion of society, are repugnant to all the principles of

liberty, and to the eternal instincts of mankind, they

must not be confounded with the recognised i principles

of ])olitical democracy. The highest ideal of a de-

mocracy is tliat which secures to every citizen equality

before the law, freedom of ])erson, freedom in thc^

family, freedom of conscience, freedom of opinion, free-

dom of speed), freedom of trade, freedom of labour,

freedom of ])roperty, freedom of action when not in-

jurious to llie State or to society, a share in llie election

of his rulers, and in the ma.king of tlie laws l)y wliicli

he is governed, and in the voting of taxes wiiich lie

is called ii])()n to contribute: wliicji ]:)ro\'ides tliat the

enligJiteucd ^vill of the majority sliah be the rule of all.

while none >hall be restrained, Init for tlie general liood ;

which, combining the strength of a A\ii()le jjeople. lias

for its first object, ^canily for the I'iglitsand !il)ern.> li

e\-''r\' member of tlie Slate.'

'

• Null ill il!a iM\it,"'.'. iii-i ill ._',;i -uiinii.-i ]ii'lc.itas popnli (- :. ulluiii

dnniiciliinii libertiis lialx-t.'

—

Ckn-o. JJ< Jujf/.h/io' -. M'lVi. (h, Li/x ,/i/.
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])ut .sucli an ideal of frecdoin is dccriod bv com- iNri;oi).

inuiiists as " ii!di\idualisiii.' ' Tlioir .scliciiK' ullcrly i^- TviMMnv

iiores liborty. The individual man is no moi'c llian a ';n,i':M''!M.

mcclianical pari of llie whole communily : lu' lias no

fi'ee will, no independence of ihonu'ht or aj-tion. l']\-cr\-

ael of ]iis life is prescribed for him. Individnal hberl\-

is surrendered to tlie State. Everything ilmt men jtri/c

most in hfe is to f)e taken out of their hands. Their

ri'liiiit)n, iheir educalion, die managemenl of llu-ir

families, llieir properly, liieir industiy, tlieir earning-,

are dictated by tlie ruling powers. Such a sclieme of

go\ernnient, if practical)le. would create a despot i-m,

exceeding any known in tiie liislory of tlie woi-](k It

was one of tlie e\ils of the religious cn.'cd of tlie dark

ages, that the dignity of human nature was abated, imtil

tlie nobler aspiration> of men v.'cre humbled to the

dust. In <avil hfe. communism aims at tlu' same abate-

ment of the human character. Ihit in tlu^ one case,

men at least huml)lcd tliemselves before Ood : in the

other, they ai'c rerpiired t(^ prostrate themselves before

tlieir equals among men, for the sak(^ of an arbitrary

scheme of government, in wJiich all are c:,ll(>d upon to

sacriiice tlieir libertv. for tlie remote and -pecuL".ti\'i'

(j-Odd of ihe couiniuiiity. ' kiM' die s;ike of eqnalilw"

said ^.LibK', one of the earlier mnsiei's of dii.s sidiool.

' tlie State ought tobe intoleranl."'' .Vnd in diis -elu nuof in ii-i'i'-

allected equalily. the iugher natures ;n-(> subjecle^l io the hi-ii.T

l()\ver. Accorumg ti Louis l)lanc, • J)e cliacun sunant

ses tluailti's : a cliacun suivant ses be.-oins."-' In other

words, no nuuiis lo |)r(_)lii by lii< own sireiigdi. libiljiir-.

' Louis Llanf, ///>/. dc (Ii< .ln^. ii, iVT -"^l'

- J)r 1(1 T.iujisldfiiiii . 177(!: li\r. iv. ell. 1.

li;<t. d, di.r .1//V. iil, ]()!(. lUi.
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ixTiioD. or iiidiislry; but is to miiiistcT to tlie wants of the

weak, llic stu|)i(l, ;uid the idk'. To want mucli and to

do hide, would be the aim ofilie coniinunist economy.

Tlie cxijerience of our own ])Oor laws would furnisli a

filling- oonunent upon sueh principles.

in.uiiw- 'I'hc^ natural elT'ect of such theories would be to

'"i'tv repress the energies of mankind : and it is their

a\()W('d object to proscribe all the more elevated

aims and faculties of individuals, and all tlie arts and

aeeomplishments of hfe. Baboeuf (^ven denounced

intercourse with foreigners, as dangerous to princi])les

of cqualil}'.^ While critics of communism have sliown

thai e([uality could not fail to deprive nations and

society of tlu'ir highest distinctions,—of genius, of learn-

ing, of tlie arts, of invention, of cultivated taste .and

manners,-— its professors have not shrunk from confess-

ing tiieir jealousy and hatred of those aspiratioirs, which

]iav(; ever been the pride and glory of mankind.

','"" .''^''' Doctrines so repua'nant to any existing scheme of

''';''";'" society, and to human nature, might be regarded as the

I"'"''"""' visions of some eccentric Utoj)ia. But tlie dreams of

p!iiloso])liers, in ancient and modem limes,'" were to be

I'l'duecd to a ter]i])le reality in France. It was too kite

\n coiislruct an ideal coninuinity, with the general con-

-^eiil of its individual memb(!rs. Society was already

eslablislied upon the basis of prop(;rty, and ])ubli(' and

' I'lT'tcs -jii-ii'S Ti I'nn'eslatioii dc Tlnbu'iif, ]ml)]iijcs on I'^^IS,

-
1 hini', wi'itiiiL'' from I'iuis, in |s.|0. ilms s])i)]i(' dl' llie coiimiiini-ls,

'Tilth iiiilv witli !'<';ir iiml IrciiihliiiLi' imii [ tliiiilc ul'ttic tiiiif ^vlicii liin-c

(i.iil; iciiiiMcl;i-t.- ,-lisill ntlaiii ciiijiiii' : with their Imniv liand- i.]\\-\

will ]>\\':\k np lliosi- iiifir1)li' f:l;itur- -n ilmr In ni) licart : tlicy will >li;illcr

:ill tlin-i- I'uiicil'iil ]ilii_\ Uiiniis and ji'Wir.wv- nf iirl. wliicli pnct,- 1m\,i1 .-,i

iiHich: tlify will ciU duwii my lamvls ;iiiii jilant pdl.'itni- iIkiv." .Kt.

S/>rr//i/(,r, .rinic 10. Is7].

' Sue infra, vol. ii. '.V2-'>.
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|)r!\-;ilc riii'lits ; and the coiuiiiiiiij-^l.^ w^:w rcS'ilxTd lo imi.'oi).

>;i!)\cr( it. ^\dlclll^l• by social coiitracls, or proLiTcssix c

laxalioii. or proliibilory l;iw.s nLi\;iiisi accuniulatioii, or

a loi;i>lnti\i' (li\isioii o!" |)ro[)orly, or by force, Llie aim

of all alike Avas llic j\'(lislril)utioii ol' pi'opcrl}', J'or ilic

coiiiiuoii ciijoyiiiciil oi" ihc coiuiiiuiiily.

lii llu' iiisl rcN'ohitioii, tlic [)olilical [)riucipk'.> oi' c,,im

coiniiiiinisiu were so widely spread lliroiigli the mass oj' ,'h,. ,,.,',,
i,','.

the ^\•olkillu' classes, and receiwd so iiiiich recognition, i'ra,,,.','.

thai their dangerons power continued to threaten e\ei"v

snccessive gowrnnient ;' and is still the dread o!" France

and of Eni'ope. Its dangers, becoming more formidable

in every re\olution. culminated in the l)rief reign of

the Coimmme. in Paris, in 1871," wliicli reveale(l the

power of the communist party, and the disastrons

o|)eralion of their su])\ersi\'e ])riiiciples.

]\Leanwhile, the social theories of connnnni^m as- (nm-

sunied a new revolutionary character. It had been the ,ni.U\,.ik-

aim of tlie eai'ly revolutionists to overthrow throues and

aristocracies, in oixler to ensure liberty and equality.

It was the further aim of the communists to ci'ush

capitalists and the middle classes.'"' Communism A\a.-^

accejjted by Avorking men as u revolt against capital. Ii

was in this spirit, thai thev took part in tin; re\(.)hii lon^

of ISoO,' of I'ebruarN', l(S48,'' and in the tej'ril)le in

snrrection of June, in the same year.'' For a time, they

Were utteiiv i\)Uted and cast down. The strong I'nle of

liie second empire left them no ho[)i' of a successful

' l,^/ra. \nl. iJ. 1'.-;] 1".)1. = i/;/,7. .-.I'l.

• I'rii-i-t-iiii (|ii'.'i)r^- jiMiii' (tiUniii la IrniliiliN'. el \;iiiicii l( )'•]
.

!.

ih'iii'ici'a'ii' rci'iili'i'a ilc\aiil ]<> Immii'-'imi) - ct K'- ricln'- ':' S'an'.'-i
'
.m-I-

i'IIi' ma ill in la I it i|u"flli' i'-1 (!c\oiiiir si I'drlr. rl s>'- ad\ rr~airr- >i f^iM"- :

"

Or r.H-.|ii.>\illc. Drmnr.ni A nirruj n .'. llilr, C).

' /,///-.. \n!. ii. :^H. ' 7/;rV,/. v.il. ii. J-.; i:-^'. ' //'.-/. J:K).

d -1
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Sicictv.

m^KoK rcsisiaiicc in LVaiicL' ; aiul al leiifilh tlity rc^olwd U)

udvaiice tlidr cuds, by a L^'uiiLTal eoiiil)iiialioii aiiiuni:- llic

A\-orkmeii of Europe.

Tin; iiitrr- All ' lilt cTiia tioiial As.-?ociatioii of Worknicn ' was

accordingly established in 18G4, for inutnal defence

against employers of labour, in all countries. Bui it

was not enough to combat the power of cajulal, by

combinations of working men. Capital itself was their

natural enemy, and mu^t be overcome. It had made
Avorkmen slaves; and it was now their turn to suf)ject

it to their own uses. Socialism and conimunism were

u[)permost in tlieir councils. All rights of pro])erly

Vv-ere to be couhscated, in the interests of the many.

Idiey declared tiiat tlie emanci[)ation of lal)our, in all

countries, was the end to which e\"ery [)olitical nio\e~

meiit should be subordinate, and tliat it was their duty

to recognise the rights of man and of citizen.' War
was thus declared against ca[)i(;d ; and societies of work-

men were affiliated hi all parts of Europe. Xews[)apers

i[)ported tile movement, and j)roclaimed its objects,

vith even less reserve tliaii its leaders. Ll-^ijalite

warned the bouriicoiyie that they were about to Ix;

swalloAved up, and tliat the triuni])li of tlie workmen,

upon tlie ruins of capital, wa.-^ at liand.- L' liiU'riKilioiKili'

contended for tlie coUectixe ])roprietorshi[) of the soil,

C(.)-(»perati\-e xv()rk>]!()p.-,, and tl)e exclusive taxation oF

the rich.-' The same journal alllrmed that the Avorking

classes had o\'erthrox\'n the noldlily, merely to put the

binirijt'oish' in their ])lace, and that the dominalion ol

the liom'iii'nis/i' wa> tlu' slavery yA' \\iv in'oh'hir'iiLt.' This

jonrnah at aiiolher lime, siigmati-cd ihe ai'i-locracy and

' n.Mi' Tr-iiil. r:iiii.,-,i>'::ini'i!.. I.
- /;/.>'///V. .Imii. -J;;, i-i:;',

SUl
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llic f>o//r(/C(tt.s/i> [[<, wild beasl.s, and dcclarrd a social inti.'od.

ix'vululioii as tiic aim oi'llic Associalioji.

CoiiuTcsscs wcvv licid ;il Cfeii''\-a. j)rus.--rls. JJaslc. in!w-

;ii](l clsewJicre, in wtiicJi iIil' [)r]iicii)i(js ot the Assucia-- ..(n,::! (...,

,

liuii woro l)uld]y ax'owcd. At tlic coiii^'rcss at Jjrussols,

ill 18G8, the Tivsidcnl, EiiLicaic ])u[)ont, declaivd—' Tlic

(
• 1 L'l'oy sa}' wc wish jR'illior jiOveniiiR'nt, nor army, lior

religion. Tlicy say truly ; we wish no more govern-

ments, ibr they crush us witli taxes; we wish ]io more

taxes; we wish no more armies, for they massacre i\^ ;

we wi-li no more religions, for I'eligions slide intelli-

gence."^ The congi'ess at Ixisle, in 18G9, declared that

society had a right to abolish indi\idual properly in tin;

soil, and restore it to the community; and that i! was

necessary lo exercise that riglit.-

Loeal sections of tlie Association also, from time to i.nrai ..(.,-

time, published their sentiments to the world. The ini','T-"

Marseilles section, in April, 1870, wrote: 'Let the

sltitc. the church, and the bo/oyrois/'c combine for a work

of imposture and ignominy,— ihe avenging people will

confound them in a connnon ruin.''' In the same month,

I he Avorkmen of Lyons, addressing their c(_)untrymen,

bid deliance to ca])ilal and to employers of labour, and

]>romised to the \\'orking classes j)(_)Ssessioii of tlu' soil,

ilie mines, and the workshops, ' llencefoi'lh no em-

ployers; none but workers.''^

' ():.c;ir'l'-Uit. It. " Jl^iJ. 10. IJ'iii. si.

llii'i. l'-">. ' 111 ;lii' lii;ii )[' ri.:r,;uiiiii-i.- 'liv \]\<- ( '(irri'ctioiial Triliuiwi 1

nl' L\(>ii-, ill .\piil 1>7-I. I'vidriici' wns ])rii(liic('il in prdol' of the (liiiiLi'criHi-

iM-trinc- m"' thr jii'l-niirr-'. ( >iii' i^f i'l.'iii ImiI :i;il. "(iud iiiid |iri>]'i'r(y

(Mii i)!iiv mil 1m 1\ viiiit - mill -l.-i v.'s. aii>' 1 1 in I i~ \\ii y 1 ilcrlarc .-iLraiu-i Imlli.
'

111 a i);iin]iIiicL riilillnl Sn-i>i/ Li'i"!(//i.'i"ii, it Av,i writlcii. 'Ma-sici'i

lUiLjlil iolic lii'' -III'' tlui;i::ait anil ouaii'ali'iii .iflln' wi .rlviii-- niaii. wIm-,

i 111 I'll -t it ir;- t'l lil liiniM'lt' niiii]iK'tc]y of tim,-' ^vlm ]i\ c liv lii - lalmiir ;

'

.i:,a ..;! ;! -xiil Ml .' t" [!i' -.i:ii.- .li' rt \\a - _-i . ; -i. yV,//
. M <v :':'\ 1-71,
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iNii.-oi). Ti!L' K.M'lvi'-- (»r lliis ]i'.i>;:]:i'-\'oiir; As>()cialic)ii ^\e^(_ llic

ihi: iiii- cJilLi prnlUOlL'i'.-: of tllL' 1 1 lOVClllL'llt ( )f 1 1 1 C C( )in] 11 11 1 u '
of

:,>:ivi,v. i\ii'i> in 1 87] ; and tlicir duiigeron^ aclivily has con-

linncd to di>(juicl many Euru])L'an States. Tlicy lia\-L'

fonnd litlk' {;i\'oi!r among tli'j A\'orking men of England ;

'

and rl>o\v]iL'ro llioy have 1)eL'n rigorunsly reprL'.-sed. a.-

daiigc_'ron,> ('(iji>piratoi's agaiii-l dio peart.' of S(Jcioty. and

[\iv right- of [)ro])urly. I'rondhon. ono of tiiu a|j().sil(::-

of commnni-m. in a mt'moi'al)]c ])liraso. dviionnced ]>ro-

[KTly as tiicft -.- and ovLay g(_)\','rnmont. ovoiy pr(_)pri(Maiy

cia^.-s, and all friends of liberty and order, have eomdiiied

to pnl down liis diseijdes as robljers. A\diatever (h,^-

ordeis •nay spring from this A\ide-spread conspiraey,

society will Ije strong enough to repress and to punish

ihem.
'''" '""'i'^'. It is not the ])rovince of Ih-tory to foreeast the

I'niui'e ; bui some instrnclion may be gathered from

ilie le,-.-on- of the ])a-t. All the causes o!' pr(.)gre-^i\c

popular inllueiire. in the go\'ernnient of ^^tate-. are in

full and everdncre;i>iiig aelixity. All the eau-e- Avhich

retard and control that inllueii!-e, are f)eiiig eoiistantly

impidred <.)r moihiied. The interco'ar>e of nati(jns ac-

celerates the; action, and muhi])lies the Ibrce.- of popular

niowme'iils. Hence il may be inferred, that State- not

ye! reached by demoeracy. will -<jon ibel it- power : and

' 111 ;: V' ii'ul m)'i l^ Aiiiai_,uii.itiMl S^)!-i"ty nT i:i!uiiii'(.i'~, in 1 -7a. the

c^.iLn i' i^.i.i'i ]:'<\ -1,11' \\i-A: .
\^-~ Im ;1il' l';i'-t tluit i'l'' J iit-riiuli m;::1 \\'uv\-

;,;_,- :\i,.;W A".,f!:,ti.L. ta~ li.-jiau-il i'nn:: h- u;!.i:ial dr-i-ii. hv !,,'\ii,j-

(!<::. -ii- ;at'-.i iiil-ii ^'i.i;i"a; -ori'-iy. -wa i. t iiv> 'ii::'i! il- ]t.'ail'.'i'>. lia \"i- lir"ii

1, la.jiu-l \'< !
' ii--'.l a- ;. naail'ija V.' <:' Uv ilisililvt-Ml iV.au uli j^a.!-

.1.' r^iiM^"'. aiiii t !i'-,i;" a-' :'. au ;':i C; a d'/.;i t' ,i_'aia-l aii\" r^ 'ja-'-^aaa M\ r

iV. iia Miir >, ri'j'.N all :. lia j- I'a- m1_ !<'-,-
'

(at < ica^'Sa i. < )i 'aa' a • -i i,-i;i i i la

-

•[' laaa-ji li w-aAii... aaa. r'.iac'l i'l" ^iiii- a'ialia" i ai I'l ' an t'a' lill'a-
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llml Folates :ilT(>:!(ly iiiulcr its ])artial innuciK'c. iinis1 he i\ri:(»i>.

])ivi)aro(l for its iiKavasiiiu' force and aciivily.' \\u\ a-^

llic [)i'()!4-r('ss of (U'lnocracy is llic result oi^ucuer.il social

(Icvclopincnt, an advaaiccd socicly, wliilc coniniandinu' a

L!Tcatci' sliarc of political po^vcr, will, at the same lime,

pr(>t(H't the State from demota-atic excesses. If tlie laUvi'

slioiild anywhere ])revail. for a time, tliey ^vill !)e

promptly rc^presscnl : ])ut their brief li'iumph will eii-

danu'er pulilic, liberty and encourage political reaclion.

The natural advancement of society v.ill bo checked ;

and even a revival of absolutism may be endured, ibi'

the sake of peace and order. It should bo the aim of

eiiliLi'hlened -^tatc-^men to ])re})a]'e society for its inca'eas-

inu' responsibilities, to educate the pe0])le. to train them

in the ways of freedom, lo enti'ust tlieni with laru'ei'

franchises, to reform the laws, and tolling tlu' gowrn

-

meni of the k^tate into harmony vdlh the juclgnieiit of

its wisest citizens,-

' lie must iiulced oo an eiitluisiastic repuhlicaii, wlio can aij-vcr' wiii;

ri'i'.-idi'iil (irant :
* [t is my iirm conviction, said he, that the (•i\iliM'd

world is icndiiii:- towards republica.ni.-iii. Tlie pivfi-imu'iu and, tliroicj!'

their r>>prt'~oi:tativos, tlie people of our u'reat ropuljlic arc destined to Le

th(^ LTuidinu' star of all other couiuries,' (Tnauirural Mes-^aiiv to (\>u-jw<<.

.March 4. l^?:!,)

'rhi> saiii:uii)e t'orocasf -was followed by another, (n^en mor*^ improbalile.

! le added ' As connnerce, ediieation and the rapid transition of tliouLiht

and matter, by teleii'rapli and steam, have clianircd everyt hiiii;-, T rat!ier

!).lie^e tliat !h(^ irreat AlaL'cr is prepariiiij- the world to Ix'coini' one iiati<iii.

-peuIv'inL;' olio laii:iiia';V', a Consummation whicii will render armie- and

navie- no hinder neces^ary."

- Tn-tnure la democratic, ranimer, s'il S" pent, se- crt>yaiice.-.. pmiiie'.

ses monir-, ri'Li'ler -es mouvement-, suli tituer, pen a pen. ]:< -cieiiee (h-

all'aires ti -on inexperience, la connai-.-ance d<^ -e-; \rai- nit('ii"''< a .-e

aveULi'le,; instinct< : adapter son L;-ou\-ernemi'nt anx temjir- el an\- lieii\ : 'c

niodilier -nivant les circoustances et les Inmnnes : tel e:-! ]e preinirr ih'~

deciiirs impose- de nos jonr> a ei'u\ (pii diiiLreni la ,-oeii'ti'. II !'anl nue

-ei.aice -[iMliiiiine nouvelle a. un uioiah' tont unuveau.'— 1
)e 'rMe(|n.'\ jHe.

])riii,H . Ill A/iirn'ijiu, Intr. 7.





CIIArTEIl I.

THE EAST.

((»XTi:.\>T>: I'.r.rwriix r.ASTinix Axn wiisniiiN ctvilts.vttox—frdkdo.m

ALHix TO Tin-; EAsn:i:x Pdi/rrv

—

ixdia—peksia—cuix.v

—

japax—
i;(iVPT—TrKKEY—Tin; piukxiciaxs—cautha(;e—the jews—the
akvaxs.

I\ tracina' tlu' iiTowtli of iiistitulioiis, tlio liistorv of t lie chap.

East cannot be scaatccI from thai of the West. The

parent races of man are naturally associated Avitli their

descendants; and the })olitical liistory of the East ex-

plains many of the causes of democratic development

in Euro])e. Aecordin^-ly, a brief sketch of Eastern

society and institutions will fitly introduce the history

of European. lil)erties. The contrasts between Eastern

and Eur()[)ean civilisation are amon<^- the most striking

illustrations of the laws which govern the political

deslipiies of mankind.

Europe oA'es much to the I^ast in her religion, in

her traditions, in the first lights of her civilisation, in

the early de\"elopment of her arts, and in the ancestry of

intellectual races who have peopled her historic lands.

]5ut freedom i> the growth of her own soil.

What(A-er ])hik)sophy may be found in the reli-

'iious svstems of the East, and whatewr civilisation in

Asiatic ar1< and manners, the people generally lia\'e

ne\"er attained the eidightenment of Euro[)ean races.

von. I. i!

X(. ox-

.•mi| <\r<

Ka<t^ni
hx'vdom.

lii!i'rniri

of E:i<.-1

(i\-i':~a-

tinn.



J THE EAST.

CHAP. Their ignorance lias been opposed to freedom; and

—r—- tlieir enslavement has perpetuated their ignorance.

The learning and the arts of the East are strangely ini-

progressi\e. They were far advanced when Em'ope was

a wilderness ; but they were stereotyped three thou-

sand years ago.^ Barbarous races have since risen

to a high civihsation, while the ancient culture of the

East is unchanged. Other nations have cast off their

superstitions and ignorance ; but the Eastern mind

has shown no signs of development. Its religion and

its polity m;iy be accepted as the chief causes of this

intellectual stagnation ; but Eastern civilisation has

further been arrested by coiistant invasions, conquests,

and cxterminaling wars. Such scourges cast Europe

back i]ito darkness for many centuries ; and they fell

more tcrriljly upon Eastern lands. Xor did EastL'rn cul-

ture ever approach the standard of European thought.

We mav respect its early development : we may ad-

mire the gorgeous imagery of Eastern poetry, and

the mvsiic subtleties of Eastern religions and philo

sophy : but the best criiics of the literature of ihe East

have acrreed in jis.-igning to it a place very inferior to

that of the West.- Xo less inferior were its pretentions

to science and the arts."^ So imnuitable are the eon-

dition.s of Eastern society, that a study of the Hindus of

the present day. while it throws liglit upon the ancient

civilisation of that people, at the same time illustrates

the social history of the IVr-ians, the Chinese, and even

^ •BcU'-'i' llfty year.^ in luirupe than a cyclf in Catliay.'

Tenny.-on, ImcVj^Ivij Hull.

- See 31ill. 7//-///W; 7/'(V^'. 1)":,]{ ii. cli. ix.. wlunv' varinu-; autlioritic-. are

filk'Ct.'iI. S'H; a!-ii \r.\\ >r]\\vp-\, I'liiln^ qilij i>f IListunj. l'.'CUU'c< iv.-

^;i. ; Aliicau'ay. J.'tt',- r,vl J.-Urr-. i. 40].

AHll, llrifl^'i 7//'//". In ':c ii. c:i. x.



EASTERN CULTURE. ::

iIr" Euyptiaii.s.^ Tlie early cultiin.' of all tlicso nations, ( hai-.

(.'.specially llie latter, has been the subject of much ex- ,'

—

;iMo-cration. Many of their ideas have lea\-ene(I Euro-

pean thouL!"ht and traditions : but the Asiatic mind has

failed to reach the mental elevation of the West. It

has proved itself inferior in religion, in morals, in

si'ience and the arts, and, above all, in freedom and tlu'

;irt of governmeut. Xot only has liberty been pi'ac-

tieallv unkno^vn through thousands of years: it has

(.ven been ignored in theory. Xever did llie founders

of Eastern religions, or lawgivers, or philosophers,

dream of it. Xot a Avord is to be found in the Vedas

citiiccrning freedom or national rights. The Institutes

of ]\[enu vest the governmeut in an absolute monarch.

The buddhists, indeed, favoured the doctrine that all

men are rqual ; but it was barren until (piickened, a

thousand years later, by Christian faith : and Avhia'ever

Ihiddliisni has llourished, llrst in India, and after\vai-ds

ill China, Japan, and Eastern Asia, liberty has been

bc'voiid the (•once])tion of the races who havt' embraced

ihai religion. Xot even in Indian poetry or soiio', i<

utterance Lriven to any sentiment of liberty.

-

Some exam[)les (.)f Eastern ^^tates will illustrat.' the iii<iia.

iiic<)mpalil)ility of })opular frec.'dom AN'itJi A-iatic ])rin-

ciples of government.'' India i\v<{ claims oui- atteiiiion. ri„i.-nv-.

Accordiiig to the ancient laws of Menu, a king av;is oi--

daiiie(l from above. 'If the world had no king,' th(y

• Mill. lirifis/t India, Look ii. cli. x. Sof also Tall.nv- WIi.t],.!-,

I!;^'n,-:f lit liuUd. Mil. iii.. for an I'laliorate vif\v of t]a>Li'ru liifratuiv, a;ii[

VmAaI, H;.<t. i. liid r/ x.y.

- liraprr, Jntill, rt mil ]),rrh>ini,riif < if Tjimpr . i. .7.) (;;!.

.\c.joriliiiL;- to tin: ('•.11-11- of 1^71 7-. til.' jiopiilaiion ,,f !;i.li;i. iukI.t

lli'iii-;! a'liiiiii;.-imtio;i.\va> lliM.riC;;^!) J< : ami, iaclu^liiij- I'.jii'lat'^rv :-;at''s.
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CHAP, declare, 'it would quake on all sides tlirouii'li fear; hence
I . . \ .—,'—- tile ruler of the universe created a king for the mainte-

nance of this system.' To the king divine attril)utes

are assigned—nay. he is described ' as a divinity in

human sliape.'^ A divinity is naturally served l3y

priests, and accordingly his chief councillor is always to

be 'a learned Brahman distinguished among tlie rest ;'

his council is to be composed of 'men of n()])le birth,

descendants of the servants of kings, learned in the holy

books, and versed in war.' Priests, nobles, and snldiers

wci'c hi- councillors. One-fourtli of the peojile vrere

set apart for the profession of arms, and became an

hereditary standing army. The Brahmans assisted and

advised tlie king in the iidministration of justice, or repre-

sented him in tlie judgment-seat. The sacred liooks of

Menu Ijeino' revered as the code of a divine lawgiver, ihe

legislation of tlie Hindus was restricted to the inier])re-

tatiun of tile holy text; and tiiat funelit)n was tii-.' ex-

Thc Uiu.hi clu>ive pri^'ilege of tlie Br;ilim;ins. To interjnvt tlie fiAvs,

at ])leasure. Avas at once to make and to adnhr.ister

them; and thus tlie liralimans assumed the rights of

legislation, and of the administration of justice. In

the executive government, their power Avas searcelv

less supreme, for the king was commanded to ev)nsult

them, and abide by their deci>ion. But he was left

frei- to command his own armies: he Avas also ner-

milted to admini-ter the rewnue- of hi- State. lie

wa-< thu-- able to wield a great power, and to maintain

a barbaric splendour, congenial to the ta--te>^ of his

Eastern >iibjeets. The government wa- that of a war-

like king, a dominant prie>thoo(l. and an enormous

1 Jiisf. of Menu, ell. vii.; Alill. IHs'. ,,t BrlUsh IiKloi.hovV ii. cb.

])iilit_i
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ariiiY. Ill siicli ii sclieiiie of despotism, jmestcraft, and chap.

military force, what place Avas there for freedom r—

'

amo]iL!' tlic ])t'ople?

Xor Avas it tlie form of government only tliat for- niiuiu su-

had freedom. The religion of the Hindus, AvJnle it

oml)race> some lofty conceptions of their deities,^ ex-

pressed in lanu'uage Avorthy of the Hebrew Psalmist,

abounds vritli silly and childish fables, and is defded by

base superstitions and obscene rites." Xo refinements

of allegory can puiify this barbarous faith ; and while

Pagan siipersthions have utterly perished throughout

the Western Avorld, the l)arbar()us religions of the

IIii;diis and other Eastern races liave sui'vived, and

may i)e witnessed, in all their grossness, at the present

day.

Tlie Hindu Liavs are otherwise opposed to freedom, ii

It i- the lot of man that there should be inferior gi'ades

of -ociety; l)ut these are ordin;irih' tlu' result of

natural cau-^es. In India, however, they are ordained,

a^ by [{ divine Lnv, and society is divided into here-

dilary castes, unchangeable and compulsor)'." Xo such

chains Avere ever ibrged for binding down the natural

liberty of man. A Pr;ihman regards himself as of a

diifereiit race from the lower castes : he despises them
;

he has no ])itA' on their sullerings ; he cares not for

tlieir lives ; and. as thev were l)orn, so must, lliey die.

' Tlh'ir iluvi' -TiMtc-'L (leitii'S are Braluiia the Creatnr. A'i-lmu tl'.f

T'r,-, rvcr, ;ii;«t Siva ilu- IV'stmytT.

- Alill. Ilisf. if l:r;lUh I.uuf, lidulc iii. cli. vJ. Siv ai>-' 15rv;int.

An-l-i^U <>t A.>r!n,f M:it]n,h,,!,i: C.lflwMiike. .-/x;V^//r }l> ^u^orvlu^: Jlallir^!.

/-.'/ uf'Cvuin:. L,i:r.: Tli'.iiit,,]), lli<l. i,f luiUn-. Wli.'..l,,r. lll<'. ^f

" The oastr -v>ti'iii in Jiulia is ii'it hascil u|H.n an fxe'e.-:'- > il''-f'':ii a.-

:;:\''l\iiij- a (li:!:'i\-nci' cf \•^v^{ mul (ailtuiT, hut, ii]i.>ii an r.\c!ii~i\ ; 'h'-e nt

a^ iin-Ivi]!- lau-itv .4' hhnul. •_ Wlieeler. 1H>I . of ImUu. iii. Hi.

iiKiiau

a-to.
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witliout 1102)0 or as])iratioiis, and without j^rogress.

The aiiciont Hindu laws delil)eratL'ly aimed at the re-

])ressiou of the great l)ody of the peo])le : labour was

an object of contempt and reproach : the masses were

ct)ndenmed to social de£>Tadatiou : tliev ^vere forbidden

to gro^v rich : they ^vere compelled by cruel and re-

volting penalties to abase themselves before their supe-

riors: ignorance was forced upon them ; even to read

the sacred books was a crime. 'Soy did Mohanunedan

courpiests ini])rove the lot of the ])eople, who Ix'came

subject to a foreign rule. The followers of the Trophet

were ])itiless concpierors, and the new faith, like the

old. was theocratic : absolute rulers Avere an essential

part of its polity: its hnnnitable laws ^\ere prescribed

by the Koran ; and the creed of Moliannnedans, like

that of Hindus, was incompatible with t'reedom.

i^iionnirv ^pp^. iii'iiorance of the peoide has been another cause
(it tlic '- i 1

i"'"i'''- of their ])olitical slavery. Tlie early culture of the

Hindus has olten been extolled—l\y some Avriters far

too highly—but whatever its merits, it was coniined to

the ih'ahmans. Their crude philosophy formed pari of

their religious faith. Judged by Euro])ean standai'ds,

their hi>toi-v was extravagant fiction; ' tlu'ir poetry ^vas

a tissue of l)ombaslic rha]>sodies; their chief science

wa< astrology. Had such kno^\ledge deseendinl to

lower casie>, it would have availed them little in the

ibrmation of character; but nothing reached tliem l)ut

low and debasing superstitions. They displayed, liovr-

' >ri'. Tallidy,- AVIkh'Lt >a_vs :

—

' Sani^lail liti'i-ature. wlu'tlier Yvdic i.r

JJraliuianic. lias im ]ii>l(>rir;il ainials in tlic iiUKlerii sense of the word. It

is de\'oi(l el' all real sfqiit'iicc ami ehvuiiuluLry. It is irrieveu.-ly luaiTfil liy

tile inti'oiluetinii of iiKiiistritus ami supernatural faWes, -wliieli an- rcviiliiii::'

to lluropeaii iilt-a-.'

—

lli^f. of ImUa, iii. G. S^fe the *anie author'.sacceuut

of tile Hindu drama, iii. cb. vi.
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evLT, n rare skill in many lianclicrafts—in spinninff, chap.

^veaving, dyeing and embroidery; in delicate workman- r—

-

^\np in gold, silver, and precious stones, and in the

carving of wood and ivory. Their excellence in special

industries may have been ])romoted by the system of

castes ; but that system denied their labour its natural

re^vards. For them there was no rising in the social

scale, no escape from the toils inherited from their

humble ])arents, to -which they were doomed by the

bonds of an arbitrary laAv.^ Incessant labour is the

common lot of the multitude, in every part of the

Avorld
; but the laws of nature are not aggravated by

the laws of man.' In Indi:i this hard destiny of the

human r;'.ce has been impiously decreed l)y earthly

lawgivers.

Under dillerent coiiditious of climate and soil, in- a troi.ica!

stuutn)ns so op})ressive to the population at large could a.ivcr- to

not have been maintained for thousands of years. In tin,. ,,t'ti'.o

nuxre temperate climes, the natural development of
"'"

societv would lono; since liave overthrown them. But in

a tro[)ical climate, and with a luxuriant soil, the laws

of ]ia(ure favoured a rapid multiplication of the people.

In food and drink, in clothing, and in their dwellings,

their wants were fe^v, and readily satisfied. There

were no checks upon the increase of population, save

Avar, famine, and pestilence ; and accordingly the

])lains of India swarmed with ever-increasing millions

of inhabitants. The natural consequence of so constant

' Von Schli'Li-i'l considers Indian castes ' in many aspects more favitnr-

alile to institutions of a repuUican nature, or at least a repulilicau

ti'udency, than th" constitution of any otlKU- Asiatic State.'

—

I'IuIk. (;;

lli>it. lecture iv. ]>ut J am at a loss to understand his vie^vs.

- At the same time, caste compels the observance oi uitmeroe-

Imlidavs.
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CTTAP. an increase, and so facile a subsistence of the popnla-

• r—' lion, was a permanent depression of tlie value of labour.

Wages were necessarily low, and the industrial classes

were hopelessly reduced to an infcnoi" and stationary

condition. Cheap labour ministered to tiie Avealth and

luxury of the few, Avhile it weighed down the labourers

in poverty and dependence. These rigorous inequali-

ties of Eastern society liave forbidden any political ])ro-

gress; and institutious not uniiatural to an early age,

and a rude civilisation, have been perpetuated to our

own time. In Europe, sucli oppression would ha\-e pro-

voked revolts and revolutions ; but in the East, the

inhuman ])olicy of a dark age has been continued by

the immutable conditions of society. The narrow and

-seliish laws of man, which, in other climes, could not

have endured for ages, have unhappily found coiihrma-

tion in the irreversible Luvs of nature. Among races

oppressed l)y law and custom, and subdued by tlu'

material conditions of their existence, there was no at-

tempt to resist oppression. Political and social ])ower

was hrnily u])held by rulers; submission and obedi-

ence Avere meekly rendered by a people disa])led for

resistance by poxerty, igiiorance, and traditional sub-

jection. Kings and dynasties have ])een overthrown

by wars, assassinations, and intrigues ; ])ut ne\er by

popular insurrections.

Other ])hysic;!l laws have contribuied to the com-

])]et(.^ subjugation ol' Indian and utin-r Easlei'ii races.

They liave been, tied to sujxTstitions. ironi IJie earliest

times; and their iniagiiiati\-e and >u|)er--!irious tem-

perameiit has been stinnilated by tlie majestic featuix^s,

and awful jlienomena of nature in I'le I'ast. Moun-

tains towerinif ab(.)ve the clouds, vast plains extendinii:

I nihu'iii-c

<.C|iliy.Mc,Ml

la'A- ii|iin

CI'll lc!!l-

|iiTaiiiciit.
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fiirlhcr than the eye can reach, mighty rivers flowing cnAi'.

Ironi unknoAvn lands, and ever rushing onwards to the ' r—

•

distant sea, dense forests and jungles, and arid deserts,

constantly remind them of their own insignilicance
;

Avhile earthquakes, tempests, pestilences, wild beasts,

and poisonous snakes,^ fill their unhistrueted minds with

awe and a sense of helplessness. It is not in such

regions as these that a spirit of self-respect and self-

assertion linds encouragement.''

Xor nuist the moral and physical character of the ciiarader

])CO})le be overlooked, as among the causes of Eastern \w<i>]v.

despotism. The Hindus, as well as otlier races iidiabit-

ing the plains of India, enervated l)y the climate, and

subdued by the habits of Eastern life—a spare vege-

table diet, and })ernicious indulgences—are not the order

of men who connnand freedom for themselves. The hill

tribes are strong, brave, and adventurous: but their

energies lia\"e been spent in frontier wars, and ])redatory

raids upon their neighbours. They have followed their

chiefs to battle, not without a rude spirit of inde])end-

vnw ; and among tlie bra\"e there Avill always be a

spirit of freedom : but they resemble the old Highland

clans of Scotland, rather than, a free civil society.

Ihit notwithstanding the political and social debase- viiia-c

((iiiiiimiii-

( ics ill

India.
' Tliis is no ir.iiiu'iiiary dai\i;'or. In 1^71, ]s,()7s persons Avero rejiortt-d

:h Vilh'd ill liriti.-li Jintia l)y Avild Ix^asts and snalces : and Dr. Fayrcr

f'stimaU's tlial. if piMjior returns were l;e}i(, tlie deatlis I'roni snalce-Lites

aleiie Y.-(iuId lie fnund l<^ exceed L*0,00(). 'A single tip'ess caused the

dotructiou ui' tliirteeii villai:-es. and i'.";(i sfjuure luiles m' country were

lliro\vi\ out of cultivation." ' Tlie nati\('s repird a. niaai-eatini!- tiiicr as a

liind of inxcarua.le and spiteful diviiiity wlumi it is dani/erous to olli'iid.'—
St lit, iitciil of ^tloral (iiiit Mdtvridi J'/'oi/fc.-:-- of Lidla for ^^^7--7'>. p. 1-5'*.

d'lie influence of ])]iysical laws vqion the social and ]io!itical cdndi-

linn ol' diilereiit races has Leen treated Iw j'nclv'le. witli his u,-ual wealth

<if illustratinn, in thi- sectu:d chapter of his reinarhaLle lli.-tory.
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ciTAP. ment of the people of India, remarkable examples of

^ 'r—' local self-government have Ijeeji found in their village

communities.^ These patriarchal societies, in the midst

of despotic States, are interesting examples of local

freedom existing for untold ages," in association witli

political slavery. They have survived invasions, Avars,

dynasties, the domination of conquering races, revolu-

tions of government, changes of religion ; and they still

iiourish as living ^vitnesses of antique and unchanging

forms of societ}'.^ Their original design was the culti-

vation of the soil -wliicii is the comm(_)n property of tlie

connnunity ; and so far tliey assumed the character of

agricultiQ'al comparhes. or copartnerships, rather than of

civil governments ; l)ut wJierc many famihes were dwell-

ing togetlier, an (Organised society naturally grew up,

customs amounting to laws for tlie management of tln^

common lands were r)bscrved. justice was administered,

taxes were assessed, ])ublic functions allotted to

different meml)ers of the community, and the relations

of several villages defined.

1 C<iloDi-l Syla-s, Jjmd Tcmn-s of fhe JM-kmi. 200. ^i".). CuvrA
Sykes discovtTfd evidt-nci- which li-d him to Ijt-lifve thnt Vair-ali. or

AUaliahad. wa> in ancient times a repuhlic : X(>fc-^ on //c Ilfli//ioii.^,

^fofdl. (Viid I'olithal State of Indiri hcfore iht Maltoincdd n IiimxiuiU •''1.

- Tliey are even refeiTed to in the In-ititrf/A of Mi-hu: Elaine, ViHf'/''

CominiiyiitH-:^, ]()-}:. Talboys "^A'Jieeler. IIi<t. (f Indid, iii. •">!'. l\ir ;i:i

account of the fahidou- antiquity of ]-]a>t''ru traditions, si.-e Mill, //.''>/. 'f
Uritidi India, hmik ii. cli. i.

^ In the -wurds of LLJril Alt/tcalfe. ' th-_' villau'e communities are little

repnhlics, havimr nearly evi-rytliinu' tliey can want within themselves.

and almost independent eif any furei.i^-n relations. Tlu-yseemto last ^\•hl•r;

nothiuLT else lasts."

—

I'rji. (f ('onimUtcc if Jlovjtr' of Cunimons oii India,

l^'-Vl. Accordinir to Sir JI. Alaine. ' a villaL-'e cnnnunnnity is an urbanised

societv, and he-ides jirovidinij- for th'' manau'innent of the comm.:'n fund,

it seldom fails to provide, by a coni])lete stall of functior.aries, for internal

.L'overnmeut, for police, for th.e administration of justice, and for the appor-

tionment of taxes ami puhlic duties."

—

An'-imt Lav. 2(;i>.
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The constitution of these coniniiinities is not every- chap.

where the same. In some there is a coimcil of elders, ^ ^

Avho declare the customs of the village, and ensnre their

observance ; in some there is an elective or hereditary

headman, who takes the place of the council ; in

some, one famil}' enjoys hereditary superiority over

one or several villages, like that of the chief of a clan.'

Tiie head of eacli family is despoti(^ in his own liouse-

liold.'-^ The comicil does not assume to make new

laws, but declares the ancient customs by which the

commmiity are bound ; in short, it is judicial rather

than legislative.^ When there is a. council, its char-

acter appears to be \-irtually representati\'e, consisting

gcjierally of tlie oldest men of the village.^ In addi-

tion to the cultiMitors of the soil, these villages also

comjmse the hereditary members of various trades and

handicrafts—blacksmiths, saddlers, and shoemakers

—

a. village police, and a village accoimtant.^' These

men Avork for the whole community, and a.re ])aJd in

kind, or by a,n allotment of land.^

These societies, hoAvever remarkaijle as examples Their piin-

of local self-go\'ernment, have few of the elements of dcmoertitic.

democracy. Even where the ascendency of particular

families has ]iot created an oligarchy, the iron rule of

ancient customs, and of castes, has left littk^ free will

to the comnnniity. They live on, from one genenition

^ Maine, Tillnfie Coininuiufics, OS, 108, 122, 155, 170.

- Ibid. ]()7. LUl. ' IViil. ]10.

4 Ibid. 124. ' Ibid. 125, 175.

'' Ibid. 120, 175. Further details relating- to the villag-e system in

India "svill Iv fDund in tlie Ileporfs of l\irli(nne))f(iry Coti/Diuf/'es in ISI-

( tilth Eeport) rou/ ].'^'!l-.32 on the Affairs of India ; m Alartin, lli^f. of

the Colonics, -xx. 120,' 121; Mill, 7/;V^ of L'rifi.^h India, boolc ii. ch. v.:

Colonel Syb-e-, Land Tenures of the Del-Jean, 20!.', ••JGlt; and Tytler,

Tolitical tSfatc of India , 111 d. seq.
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CHAP, to aiiotliGr. in tlie monotonous course of Ensteru life :

I. . ,
'

. . .

-—. ' and if tlie form of tlieir o-overnment sometimes resem-

Ijles a republic, tliey cannot be said to enjoy liljerty,

as understood in Europe.

As the villa^iies are types of a primiti\-(/ s(X-iety,

little removed from the patriarchal, it i-^ not unreason-

able to conjecture that before the iivcat in\asi()ns l)y

^vhich India ^vas overrun, and before the sway of c(.)n-

querino- rulei's had been firml}' establi'-hed, tluav ma}'

have beeji inore of freedom, in tliese shiijde associa-

tions of families, than in later times. Tliry ^verc

formed by the Aryan and otluvr races wIkj occaipicd

India iji the earliest aii'es ;
^ and they bear a stronii" re-

semblance to Teutonic institutions in Europe.- Lhidcr

more favourable c(_)nditions, they mi;jhit lia\'e developed

tlie free spirit of tlio^e Aiyan races ^vho miii-i-ated to the

"West, Avliere their descendants lia\'e I'm'nished the most

siLi'ual illustrations of ])olitical liberty, in the Greeks,

the Ptomans, and the Teutons.'" Indeed, the princi])]es

of self-ij'overnment Avere so apparent, in thi- \illa^L!'e

life, that the Greeks, famihar A\it]i their own more

advanced i]i>titutions, Vv'ei'e inijn'essed willi the belief

tliat tliere Avere I'epiiblics in India.' ]3ut the absolute

power of the Iliinhi kii;L;'s and Ih'ahmans," and the

' AVho.-1-r. Jli.f. ,./]„']:,!, iii. r>.).

~ "The villa-'i' ci'iniimnity <A' Iivlin t-xliiLits r>'>->mlila]ict_'.s tu tlu.-

T<Mit:i;jic tiiwi;-]jip, ^vhicli are irnK/Ii tno stiMiiii- aiat ]iUi!iL'r>)U< tu tie

a.'-(;i'lo:Ual. . . . Jt la;> t]i" >a!i!f il ml)!'- a-p-,-(;i ni';i L'Toiip of iaiuilics unit^-il

l.v tluj a>-niri]:tii';i uf fniiuunji tdii-liip. aiid nf a ri:impaiiy uf pfrsi:ii;>

<-:\>'re:-iiiLj' join: ()^^•M'•r^Jli]) (')l' Lp.kI."- - Arniu-. 'rUl'-i/r ( 'oniiuniuficf. \-.

" lurtli'':' .-tU'li--- ',1' tl'fS" fiu-'.-ti'in- nuiy Im' piir-utd i;i \\u- wairlc- nf

V-n ALiuivr v.vA I'm;;-.,.!- Xa--. in M^ix yinA^'V. Sri,i,rr
<,f

Ijuiinnui,-

:

]-'i.-.-:!;an. dnnp. l'<,ll'l<'^\ Alain.'. ]'llir^,. C V,;, ,,„»,, ///,x : a:al C'mx, lli<t . of

< iri-i-if. cli. ii.

' >.., Vui; ;-^r-l!]. .-..]. I'i.'d. of Jfiyl.. li-Ctur.- iv.

Jn.<'. nf M ,!;. x\\.: '\\YA, llrlt'^^h 7, .'/•/, b-.k ii. ca. iii.: Onu.',

^ •'ofiruinfiit of ln<lO-<1(til.
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customs of Eastern lift', forbad tlio ^rowtli of iioliiical chap.
• I

froedoin. Tliere ^vas no progress in society, as in -—,^—

-

Europe : but self-<i"Overn]neiit in these little communities

could not be divested of its free character, notwithstand-

ing the dominio]! of kings and ])riests, and the cruel and

merciless laws of the Hindu code.^ It was reserved

for more fa^oured reahns, free from the pernicious

inllneiices of the East, to develope the pnmitive village

eonnnuuities of India hito the town comnmnities of

ancient Gh'eece and Italy, and the comnume and parish

of modern Europe." Whatever measure of liberty these

small societies enjoy, they form oases in the pohtical

desert of India. Elsewhere there has ])een ]io vestige

of fVc((lom : but kings, chiefs, and })riests have held

the minds of millions of human beings in pitiless sub-

jection.

In later thnes, the enhghtened rule of England has Kn-]i<h

introduced into India the administration of an advanced t-ivminibi-

Euro])ean k^tate. W estern ciMlisation is spread through-

out the land. Education lias been encouraged ; a free

press has arisen
;
justice is impartially adnnnistennl

;

the taxes are equitably levied ; natives are associated

with the govermnent ; the material intei'ests of tliC'

country are developed ; and an Eastern rule is tem-

pered by the constitutional principles ot a free Stale.

England lias already given more liberty to India than

she e\'er aspired to, imder her former rulers ; and, in

future times, an Eastern ])eo])le may possibl}^ share the

pohdcal privileges of their Teutonic conrpierors.

1 Mill. ///•//,.-.'// I,nli>', hiu^i ii. ch. iv. : CdleLrookt'. JJi'i/rs/: of lUrjla

Ldv: Sir \V. Jiuit'.-, If'or/.-.^;, iii. i'()-C)2 ; lialliL'd, frcnfoo TwA'^ pas.-iiii.

- *Mimici}ial iiislilutidns in India were, in thrir present lorin. tlie

creation ol' nur irovennnent, and are quite distiriCt iVoni the old villa^-e

communities."

—

Plural (ind Material l'r<it/rc<>: af India ^ IsT-i. p. -j.
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niAr. Persia, an ancient and liistoric State, is anotlier
J.

•— .

—
• example of an Eastern polit}-. From eai-ly a^u'es the

iVi-M,,. kinirs otTersia were absolute; their persons ^vere held

in reverence, as sacred. Sometimes they consulted the

military princes of the royal house, sometimes they

were at war Avitli tliese powerful chiefs. There was an

established pricstliood, who, as in other Eastern States,

enjoyed llie monopoly of learninji';^ and lliere Avas a

numerous and well-organised army, maintained for

the service of the king.- The people were (hvided

into distinct classes or castes : but it does not appear

that the l)()ndage of caste was ever so great as in

India.'' There was a vigorous executive adminisli'ation

under Salr.ips, whose rule was as despotic as that of

the king himself.^ It were idle to seek any traces of

liberty in a, State like this,—the very ty})e of Asiatic

despotism. And down to tlie ])resent day, tlie Sliali of

Persia may be seen ruling his doiiunions as one of the

most aljsoliilt' monarchs in tiie Avorld." He i- tlie \'iee-

^ We loam tliat 'the primeval i'aitli (it'ror?sia ^va- a lirni Lt-Iicf in one

iSuprenu^ fiud. wlm niadt; tlie Avorld In' his ])o\\er, and li-dNcrncd il 1j\" his

providence: a pjniis I'ear, love and adoration of him; a reverence for

]iarents and aj'i'd persons: a fraternal all'ection for tlie whole Innnan

--pecies, and a conqjassionate' tenderness even for the hriite creation
'

—Malcnlm. IH<f. of l'<-/:<i'i'. i. h~^-"). lladsonohlea faitli not Ijceii corrupted

1)V till' >uj!er-titiiai- Avor.-diip <if the planets and ol' lire, low L^vat iniLi'ht.

];ave h'-en il- inthaiice upon tlie ci\ ilisation, and po>silily even tlie

lihorty, of the l'er>iansl

- Malcolm. ///.</. (/ iV/Wr/, i. ]:jo, }>-J. 1^04, :>7:] : llemdoius, vii. S,

%iii. <i7 : Ari-ian. \

.

•• These cla--e- were, 1. The I'riestliood ; 2. tlie Writers (or civil

-'rvic"). to l<.'i.p tlic Slat".rec(ird~ and acciuints :
'"!. .-oldiers : (. arliticers,

liu>bandmen. ai:d ii-aiif-iueii : wliicli were, indeed, the natural divisions

<.f .Mici.-ty: Maf mIui, .///.-/. i. 17, 1>-!, I'O.j.

' Malc'dni. //''.'. i. :.J(:(;: Jle.'r.ai, Jli:'. llc^^carr/ics {Vrv-^h\))>), i. 2:10

-' .v-ry.

' Malcolm. /;;'. ii. 1-2^.
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li-cTciit of tlic Prophet, and is ubsohite master of tlie ciiai*.

lives and fortunes of his subjects. r—--

Tlie condition of the people is irenerally that of

othtT Eastern lands. The cultivators of the soil are

oppressed : tliere is no security for property or in-

dustry ; tliere is no social |)rogress. Their implements

of aizTicidture are rude and primitive, after the fashion

of remote a^ues ; their national arts and manufactiu'es

continue without im])rovement. The only class cnjoy-

iiiii' any measvu'e of freedom are the ])redatory and

^varlike nomads, who range over wild and rocky tracts,

beyond the reach of tyranny. The Persian intellect is

of the true Eastern type. The learned have acquired

some science from the Arabians ; but their knowled<^'e

lias neither l)een extended nor applied. Their history

is fal)ulous : their poetry, rich in the flowery metaphors

and imagery of the East, is yet bombastic and extra-

^•;lgant.^ A government and a society so characteristi-

cally Eastern afford no basis for the growth of freedom.

The country has been ccKivulsed by frequent insur-

rections : but no change of religion or dynasty has

mitigated the despotism of its govermnent.

Another Eastern State demands special attention, ciiina ; its

as presentmg exam})les oi a peculiar governmenl and \umxw.

society. The Chinese Empire is of great anticpiity, and

at an early period had attained an advanced civihsa-

tion. It Avas forv\-ard in useful inventions, and anti-

' Omar Kliayyani, lh>' nstrononier-poet of Persia, %vh() ilniirislu'd at

llu' cud of t];e clovi'iuli and tlie Lciriiiiiiii:;- of" i\w tAvclftli Cfutury, iiiu<t

Ik' .-fjiaratt'd iwm tiic rare of OrieiUal pm'ts. He has liem coinpaivd ^vitll

T.nci-etiiis, and in spccidativi' thou^'lit \\w\ poetic reeling-. In.' crrtainlv

slin'As naav allliiity to tlic I'luropeaii. liia:i to tlie A.-iatic mind. His

ll;ili;iivat. or stanzas, have heeii latrlv r.ea'.fVrd inlM Ih.iijli-li \''-:--i', and
i-"mi:al us of IVrcy Py-he Shelh'y (:!rd edit., (^lariuh. X-l'l).
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CHAP. ci])ated Europe in tlie discovery of tlie mariner's com-

•
'-—- pass, in tlie manufacture of paper, porcelain, and gun

powder, and even in the art of printing, Learnin<.

and letters were also cultivated, not only by priest-

and chosen rulers, but l)y considerable classes, undei

the encouragement of the State. Without any inter-

course with Europeans, the civilisatioii of the countr}

advanced, in parallel lines, as it were, with that o:

Europe ; and more than a thousand years ago thi^

isolated Eastern State had atta.ined a knowledo'e of the

arts and sciences, and a material Avelfare, not inferioi

to that of any contemporary State in Europe.^

Thconticai Such enlightenment should give ])romise of free-

"fth.. dom ; and theoretically the institutions of China have

i:n\, ni- been founded ujiOii more liberal principles than those

of any other Eastern State. From the earliest times,

the emperor ^va^ regarded as a })atriarch, deriving his

power from heaven, and accountable to heaven alone

for its just use. Two successful rebellions, the one

I7(j() B.C. and the other 1122 B.C., were expressly justi-

fied on the ground that the reigning sovereigns had not

fuhlhed the decrees of heaven, an.d had forfeited tlieir

Confiirius riLi'hts to the throne." And Confucius, tlie great moral
lii.rii ,")l;t

'-
_ _ _

' --
_

_

'-* readier and lawgivei" of China, illustrated the principles

of its goverument l)y these instructive examples.

Mencius, another Chinese sage, Avho was l)orn al)out

4')0 years B.C., cariicd tlie principle of the responsi-

'' See Du ITrtld", Dccripf'tiin dv la Chine; Le Coiute, Mt'/i). .<///• ff'^nf

prrM-iit dr In Cliinr, K'.'.Ki-Or: (\\\i/\:\[\\ JIi-<f. of Chiiui; Sir fl. Staunton.

I-^//ih(/.<<)/ to (_'}iiiitt : M_i.<(cUiiii('oii^ Xofirps Ivvbdiixj fo Chiiutx Sir .lolm

J)avi.-, Till' C/iinr-<(': CJiiiw dnriiuj flw War and t^ince flic I'i'dcc ; I >r. 3Ior-

ri.-iin, Cliiiie-^c Misi'dln^i;/ and l)irHun<inj: .Murray, Crawtur'!, (inrdi:),

.V.-c: 7//V. and I)<:<fr. .Irr-onnf of Cliinu: Williams, Middle Ki.<ijdnni.

' AVilliam^. Middle Kin'jdun, ^4th imHi. Isfjn i. l?!'?.
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bilitv of tlie c'luix-ror miicli fui'tlicr. IIu laid it down ( hap.

that 'lie; wlio ii-:;iiis tlii' licarts of tlio people, secures r—

'

the tlii'oiie; and ho who loses them, loses the throne.'

And, further, 'When ihu pri..^ . is guilty of great

errors, the minister should reprove him : if, after doing

so again and again, he does not listen, he ought to

(h'throne him and put another in his plaee.' ^ Sueli

doctrines as these were nearl}- two thousand years in

advance of the princi|)les asserted, in the Netherlands

and in England, in the sixteenth and seventeenth cen-

turies.

Such are tlie theoretical relations of the emperor to ]:.>tr,iiii(s

heaven and to his peo[)le. But wdiatever the abstract poNvemt-

theories of his rule, the emperor is the supreme head perur.

of the 'State, the vicegerent of heaven, appointed ' to

govern all nations:' his power is absolute. Like the

Tope, he claims to interpret the decrees of heaven it-

si'lf. In state, in titles, and in reverence, this celestial

.sovereisjfn surpasses all other monarchs.-

Ilis power, though absolute, is controlled to an

extent umisnal in Eastern States. He is bound to

govern, like a constitutional sovereign, according to the

laws of the land. And these laws are not left to ])e

declared l)y priests, or rulers: but m'e comprised in an

ancient code, commencing twenty centuries ago, con-

stantiv improved and corrected b}' the legislation of

successive generations, and rej)ublished every li\e

years, in an authentic form.'''

With maiiv <>f the faidts of a barbarous system of ^'i'''"-^''

^ luri-pru-

' Jli-fforiial iind J>t:-;ii-ij>iiri' Arcointf of China. ]>y Murray, C'ra\vfiird,

(inrdnii. \-c. ii. 71 : ^\ illiauis. Middli'. Kitujduiit, i. •"JL'o.

- Chiiit'-'^f li<j)i).<ifitru. iv. \-2.

^ ^^'illianl^, Middle Kin>/do)n, i. oOO.

VOL. I.
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CHAT
1.

(Iv

..tlicr

(.liice.-.

ind

fiiliiiiiii--

trati'iii.

jurisprudence.—the use of torture [lud cruel punish-

ments,—this code is su})erior, in eniiditemnent, hi

juridical science, and in all tlie best qualities of legis-

lation, lo the laws and institutes of any other Eastern

people: and may be compared, not unfavoural)ly. ^vitll

the laws of many European States.-^ Such a body of

laws, thon^h l)adly adniinistei'ed, are yet a testimony to

the enliLi'htened spirit of the govermnent, and atlbrd

securities to the ])eople for the observance (.)f tlieir rights.

Xor is tlie celestial potentate, at Eekin, left to govern

according to his own absidute will. He is assisted by ;i

council, or ca])inet of six ministers or chancellors, who
dehberate conceriiing the affairs of the empire, and

advise him. in tlie exercise of all his powers. There is,

also, a general council, consisting of ])rinces of the

blood, the chancellors of the cabinet, and other high

fnnctionaries.-

Further, there arc six great Ijoards. to which the

administration of the several de])arlments of the ])ublic

service is entru-ted/' Tlie ])rovinc(.-s are governed bv

vicerovs. invested with extensive powers, and living in

great splendonr : i)iit they are accountable to tlie

boards f )r tlie ])roper administration of tlieir govern-

ments.*

This extende(l ;idniini-trati\'e organisation ]-eseml)les

that of a European State : but it is administered with

tlie corrnptioii. 1 he euniiiiig, tJie injustice and op])res-

sion of A-iatic-." The iiiultiplication of intelligent

])iiblic ofiicei's. Jiowexcr. througliout the empire, cannot

' Sir G<-ii]vc StaiiiitMii'-. tiiiii-'atiniiof ilu' I'riial C^Jf, ]"-](» ; Ij/i/ihun/k

j;,rir)r. xvi. 47*t : Wi'.liiiii;-. Mi'Jillr Knu/do,,,. i. ;;c(;.

- William-. Mi<hllr Knnj.jnin. i. -Vl^K

• lln.I. i. .",i".' vt .-'/. ' ' n.M. i. •44.
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fail to intercept a coiisidoniblo portion of the Imperial (ai.vi'.

power. r—

•

.\inong the liigli ollicers of »State are tlu; censors, Censors,

whose duty it is to warn the eni])eror of faults com-

mitted l)y himself, or by any de])artments of his govern-

ment ; and it is adirmcd that they are not immindtul

of their ungracious duties.' They are the terror of

mandarins, whose administration they watch, and

whose delin(|uencies they expose.

Another limitation of the absolute power of the i:.xtcnsiv(!

emperor is to be found in the encouragement of public rduciition.

education l)y the^tate. In this eidightened policy, the

Chinese ]']mpire is honourably distinguished from all

other Ivistern countries ; and, in so]iie respects, has

been far in advance of the States of Europe. I'he only

tivemie to the public service has, for man\^ centuries,

-

l)een proliciencv in learning. Candidates undergo

vai'ious examinations, to tpialify them for the dillerent

irrades of the public service : they recei\"e degrees to

mark their attainments ; and the best are selected lor

])ubr!C employment. Thus while the '^tate secures a.

hwiXc bodv of instructed servants, thousands of educated

men. who fiil to obtain public em[)loyment, are >pread

through the country, and earn a livelihood as school-

masters or otherwise. In most fanhlies there is at,

leasi {)]](' member ^vho can I'ead ; and hi< I'eading is

]istene(l to with imfailiiig interest. Everywhere learn-

ing i- respected, as the soh' road Uj jiower and di<tinc-

iion.''

1 Dii Ilalil.-. ii. ••'.Ci cf sr<i. : Williams. Miihlli' Kiniiilom. i. !.;: •i.-'.l".

- Till- >\>tfiii was iiitiMiluciMl aliniit A.n. n()().

• Williaius, Middlr Kt',u/(lo,n, i:h.i\. >> i al^i Hiot. //<'. i'Lis/r.

c 2
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(HAP
I.

Its illtlll-

ciico npi'Ti

I
iililic

(iniiiiim.

Iiisurrec-

ti.iiis.

"oniiuuni-

tirs.

J:>-li-i(i!i.

By tlu'si' educational measures, while enliditeiied

public odicers are se(aire(l for the senii-e of the State,

a considerable class of educated men are dispersed

throngliont the Empire.^ Tliere beiniz' no hereditaiy

nobles, and fc^w men of irreat wealth, this class has -ac-

qnired a pc)silion of pecai^^ar importajice : tiiey arc the

aristocracy of Chinese society. And in China, as clse-

Avliere. the miluence of laru'e bodies of enlightened men

is a restraint upon despotisn"!. The literati, or edncatt'd

cla>^s. form a public ophiion which sometimes s^vays t]]e

councils ot" the emperor. Nor is this public O[)inion the

onlv check upon the government. The ])eo])le are im-

])ressed with a traditional belief in the duties of the

em])eror towards his peoj)le, and are ])rom])t in resist-

ino- op])res<ion. Xo country has suffered more tlian_

China from numerous and formidable insurrections.

The infhienc(> of Chinese education is considerable: but

it is impaired by its formal and traditional character.

Dircctc-d bv the State, it continues from one generation

to another, without im])rovt'ment or expansion, and is

barren of invention or original thought. The know-

ledge of the Chinese is as ancient and unchangeable as

their customs.

Here are many of the incidents of a free State ;

and there art' also certain local (aistom<. assuming the

forms of self-go\-ei-nnient. In. the cities there are guilds

and a<:<ocialions. exercising some numicipal functions ;

-

and in the countrv. we iind xillasie communities eh'ctiu""

their elders, for the direction ot" local affairs.
'"'

In its n'ligion, China as little resembles other

1 ' Tho T.itcrati are tlu^ ireiilry, tlic luaLMstrate.-^, tlie iroverimis, tlie

ncuvitiatiirs, the luiiiistcrs of (Jliina.'— Dr. INlon'i.soii, (7/infsc Mi.fcclli/ii;/

(162.V.43.
-' ^^'illiams. Middle Khxjdum, i. oSS. 3 j^jj^ j_ ;)>;4_
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A.^iatic States a.s in its institutions. TJictc is no ciiai*.

niystcrious and all-powxTful priesthood, assuniini>; to • r
—

•

declare tlie ^vill of tlie Deity, sanctified l)y su[)erstitious

rites, and supported by State reveiuies. Xo faith can

l)e more simple : being the Avorship of the Supreme

Ik'iiig, (.)! s])irit, to -whom sacrifices are sometimes

ollered. So simple and abstract, indeed, is this faitii,

tliat the mandarins and literati, who profess it, are im-

bued wiili a spirit of sce])licism ; and by many writers

ha\-e e\-en been described as Atheists. Such a na.tional

failh as this might, at least, have bei'u ex])ected to

fa\'()iir toleration : but all other ibrms of woj'shi]) are

rigorously proscribed by Liw. Such ])roscription, hov,'-

cver. i-> \aiii. The Slate religion is far too simple for

\\iv ignorant nudliiude who have embraced the super-

stitions of Tao-lse and of Fo, or ]joodh, ;uid believe in

astrology. (Hvination, magic aiid sorcery. Elsewhere

tile ])eople have learned su])erstitions from tlie State :

but in China, they have revolted against the State

religion, and have adopted superstitions of their own, as

g]"oss as any by wJiich the minds ol" Eastern races are

ent]u-alle(h'

The (hinese iK'onle are amone the most inu'enious iiidn^tiy

mid imhistrion.s in liie world. Everv incli of ground is i.r,.i.ic.

laboriously (adtix'ated : irrigation i< carefullv ap})lied :

ra.re protlucts of the earth

—

tea. -ilk, and cotton—are

rai^.'d in abundance : minerals are -kilt'ullv worked :

mamit'actures iji silk, cotton, ]!orcelain and ivory

ilonrisji : ihe Cliine^e excel in e\-ery kind of handic]'at'l :

liic extent of their ti-;i(K' and uaxigation. i- marvellous.

' Murniy. Crawfiir.l. .Vc. Il/xf. and l)r.<'-rijif. Arr„ii;,f nt CJiii,'. \\^':

a fu!! account ot' ivliuioii iu Cliinn. -(( William-, Mjlnlr Kiini'ion,. cli.

xviii.
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CHAP. From early times the comitiy lia.s l)eeii iiitersectt'd by
. canals, and inland navio'ation.s ; and these channels of

Cnusf''- (if

<?!' t'rcijdiiin.

conmiimication, as ^vell as the sea coasts, are covered

with inmimerable craft, of all sizes and descri[)tions :

an inniK'iisc' popnlation li\-e upon tlie waters : fisheries

arc i'\-erywliere carried on Avith rare indnstry and in-

gennitv.

Aiiiong <uch a people as this, wu miu'lit ex])ect to

find I'j'L'edom as the result of so widespread a ci\'ilisation.

Intelliii'eiil, industrious, inventive, enterprising : occu-

pied ill ti'ade, manufactures, and navigation : why
arc tliey ]i(jt fjve? Li Eurojie they would hjng since

have commanded freedom : in Asia their lot is tliat of

sla\'e-s. Wliy is this? The causes may be briefly

stated. Su[)erstition and a repressive Eastern govern-

ment art,' fatal to freedom: but social causes c(jntribute

to the same I'esult.

'•\'.'i"t c.f There a]-e no ^vealthy classes in China. When riches

.'iihI ^n\i^<\h ai'c acrjinred UiL'V are sooji (hsperscni : a<'cumulat]on is

rare: tin,' I'amilies of the ]'ich are soon mingled with

the toiling inass of the people. Xor is wealth respected

in China as in other countries : all honour being re-

ser\-ed foi- public employnu'iits and leaiiiing. Tliere are

no independent and pi'osperoii^ landowner^ : but the

land i- subdivided into an infinitt.' number of small:

hol'liiig^. generally (ailli\'ate(l by tin.' owners them-

sel\'(-.^. Tliese jiooi' ])easant< toil earlvand late, t(j secure-

a bare -ub-i-tence. Hence there is a markcnl ;ib.-eiice-

of a middle (da<.-. Society i- c()in])osed (.)f mandarins

and literati, on one side, and mi]li(jns of indusli-ious

and weahli-[)rodn(hig ])eo])le, <_)n tlie othei", an'Iio ne\"er

Dwi-itynf g]-o\v rich lli'/m-elves. ])Ut, above all, the cliniale. the

soil. ;md the cheap lood and cfjtliing ot the p(_'()])|.' m
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tliis Eastern region, have eiicoiiragcd the most extraor- chai".

diuaiy iimltiplicatioii of its iiiliabitaiits. In no other • r—

'

eonntry in the ^vorkl is the popniation so dense : its

lumdreds of milhons^ swarm over eartli and water,^ and

are now overilowing into distant lands aeross the oeean.^

This latter cause alone ^vould i^revent that social -"^I'T''' '":'-

J (litin:i (if

develo})ment which assures freedom. But there are the iKoi.ie.

moral causes wliieli contribute to the abasement of

Chinese society. The superstitions of tlie people are

too gross to admit of true enlightemnent : their know-

h'dge, remarkable as it is, is narrow and mi})rogressive :

tlieir instruction is prescribed by the State, according

to certain lixed standards : inde})endent thought and

in(|nirv are steridy disconraged ; and nothing uiay be

learned from foreigners. Again, the race are singu-

larly uiild. timid, and unresisting. Often provoked

to rebellion by intolerable op[)ression, they are gene-

rally as docile as sheep. Oue other trait of Chinese

cliaracter uiust not be overlooked. The people are

selfish and inisocial : li\ing apart in families, and in-

diirerent to the welfare, or the suflerings, of their ueigh-

l)oni-s : they have few human syuipathies : they work

apart, in their several callings, without partnerships or

combinations : they care not to lend a helping hand to

' The p.ipulatiiai of China is now estimated at upwards of 400,000,000;

Dixon, ll'/dfc Cuii'iucst. For an account of several censuses and other

estimates nf pupulation, see ^^'illiams, Middle Kiiu/do/it, ch. v. ;
also ^ on

Schh'-vl. ]'/iil. id' JIi<f.. lecture iii. Tlie latter author assiiiiis reasons lor

IjelieviuL'- tliat the population is not greater than the country tan sui)}i'.)i-t

.

' China is the poorest and most crowded country in the world."

—

Hixnn, H'//ifr Coiifji'j:-;/, ii. i>12.

' KeanL;--Su lias twice as nniny persons on a sipiart: mile as ]> 'Ijiu;::,

tlie mo>t thickly }.eopled corner of Europe.'—Ilnd. lUo.

l'\ir an account of the Chinese emiL:rati<>n to the L nited Stati.'-. s-.-

l»ixon, li'/rJf Cu)i)iuv<t.
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cii-vr. others ; and value little even their own Avretched lives.

>^

—

r—- Sueh a race as this cannot ^vork together for the

common good : they are poor iniits of humanity, wholly

wanting in the first conditions of social advancement

and freedom.

Japan. Japan—a country no less singular than China

—

demands a passhig notic-e. Its civilisation, like that of

China, had advanced on its own lines, independently of

Western teaching and exani}des ; and in arts and useful

inventions might have been favoural3ly compcU'ed, for

many centuries, with European States. But its political

and social life has ever l3een purely Asiatic. Tlie Mikado,

or emperor, is absolute in spiritual and temporal affiiirs :

but for ages his civil ])ower had been usurped by a Mayor

of the Palace, or Tycoon, and by the Daimios, or feudal

intro,iuc- ]iobles. His spiritual attributes ^vere revered : but they

Kun.iii-an doouicd hlui to a holy seclusion, Avhile others governed

in his name. At length, in 18G8, the Mikado quirted

his sacred retirement, aiid assumed the acti\-c govern-

ment of his empire. He sunnnoned the Dahnios : he

resumed his feu.dal rights over their vast estates : and

restored his Imperial rule. But Western ideas had

now found tlieir wav into the councils of Japan. The

]\[ikado determined to assemble a national council, or

])ar]iament, and declared that ' the practir-e of distais-

siou and debate shall be uni\'ersally adopted, and all

n^ieasures shall be decided by j)ublic argument.' Piules

;uid regulations were pre[)ared for tlie Parliament, upon

a European model ; and it Avas divided into mimerous

standing committees. It was opened in due form, by an

Imperial message ; and this ceremony was followed by

debates of rare Avisdom and brevity. At the same

time, a liberal .'Spirit was (lis])layed l)y the Japanese
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government. Intercourse Avitli foreigners was favoured : cuap.

railways, telegraphs, and otJier public works were ^-

—

^—

-

cncoui'aged : education was promoted : freedom of the

press was recognised;^ and praiseworthy efforts were

wen made to reconcile the various discordant forms of

M'orship, and to establisli a single religion, which should

embrace the whole empire in its com])rehensive faith.

A change of policy, so sudden and complete, could fn'rinstV

scarccly be expected to encbire ; and the experiment of 1

'.''e^'.''

^"

])arliamentary institutions was not long continued : but l"'^'''•

the administration of Japan has become enlightened

and progressive : European experience is accepted as

its guide: foreigners are emploj'ed in its service;

and EasU'rn customs and ideas are aivinii' way bel'ore

AVesiern ciNilisation. It remains to be >(^(i\\ whether

an Asiatic State can successfidly advance in tlie directiou

<»' political freedom. It is not without some hopeful

<-onditions. It ]ias feudal nobles as political leaders:

an intelligent ])eople : European teaching : increasing

Avi'alili : a geograpliical ])osition well lltted for maritime

connnerce, and extende(l intercoiu'se witli foreigners;

and an interesting ];olitical ])roL)lem still awaits sohition,

Egypt, though geographically removed i'rom these K-vpt.

A'-iati:' States, has exhil)ited the same characteiistics. its rdi-idn

its ]'uhng race sprang irom an Eastern stock, and

brought with them Eastern ti'aditions and (iistoms.

'\\\\< mysterious countrv. of fal)ulous anticpiity. and re-

r.nwMK'd for a high (ailture when tlie light of civilisation

had not yet dawned u])on Euro[)e. was yet so ])Ui"ely

Ea-tern in it< goNcrnment and in its religion, that no

traces of tVeedom can be disco\-ered in its history. Its

St.-e tlu' vi'vy iiiterestinLT cnnvspiiiidiTiCe rt'-pectinu' tl'.c at'iiirs of

.I;t],;in ]>n>-]s7(). pivsi'utt-'d to I'arliaiiieul in 1>70.
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CHAP, rulers Avere absolute : its people slaves. Its religion

. • Avas debased by low superstitious aud idolatry :
^ its

hereditary priesthood were as eucroaehiug, us erafty,

aud as powerful as the Braluuaus of Hiudustau. A
long suceessiou of dyuasties had reigued for uiauy eeu-

turies. Society was divided, as in ludia, hito castes.'-^'

Of these, the priesthood were the highest : they were

not ouly supreuie iu the uiysteries of religion, but as

chief officers of the king ruled over the State : they

were custodians of the laws, which they alone Avere

qualified to expound : they were the sole professors of

jurisprudence, of medicine, and of architectiu'e : all

learning, history, and science were left to their sacred

teaching. So exalted was their caste, that it e\-eu

embraced the king himself."' ]3eing all-])Owerful, they

naturally secm-ed exemption from the bmthens of the

State. The caste of soldiers was next in rank ; and

they were carefully organised in one of tlie most

ancient standing armies in the history of the world.'

The ascendency of these ruling castes, over an o])-

])ressed and degraded people, Avas the more easily main-

tained, as they Avere sprung from a superior race, Avliile

the ])eo})le Avere c-hieiiy composed of a lower ty])e of

mankhid—the nati^-es of Africa. In an Eastern State,

governed by an absolute king, by ])riests and soldiers,

a grinding slavery Avas the natural lot of the [)eople.

' C)f all the 6uper,~titions to be I'ound in the 1 Ionian luupire, (libboii

pronounctMl the l^L-'vptiaii to be 'the most contemptible and abject;'

JIlM, of JixDiKin E»i/)trc. i. -"yj.

- AN'ilkinson, JLi/riicr.-^ and Cutitoins of flic ancietif Eijyptuni.<, ii. '2-M>

et sc(/.

^ Ilnd. 1st ser. ch. xii. xiii. ; I'lid si>r. xiii. xvi.

'' Herodotus, ii. :',7, ]t;4-l(H; Diodonis, i. :>8, 54, 74, .V'C. ; AVilkin-

son, Jlaiuicrs <nul CiiAlaith< of the (inciciit J-Ji/i//)iiitjis, i. 4, ii. l'>-") it scq. ;

Ileeren, Jlist. Iteseurchcs (I'liryptiaus), ii. itS-i'UO.
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The (.'iiIiLtlitiMinioiit of Ei2'vi)( was. indeed, remark- ciiap.

able : but it Avas the enliiihteiiineiit of the iioverniug ^-

—

^—

-

class, not of the i)eoi)le : and it is only Avhere a, ]X'0])le if> cniiL^ii-

_ . .
".

.
tcnmciit

ai'e enlio'htened and raised in llie social scale, l)v hn- t"Mine.i t.*

*-
,

*'.
.

till' rul(jr>.

proved fortunes, tliat -we uiay exr)ect to find pglitii-al

IVeedoni.

Tlie laws and customs of E^aypt liad never allowed
,'.'J';yH/|'l|,^

the ix'Ople any me;isure of social inde])endence : and "^ '''''

tlie ])hysical conditions ot the country further con-

ti'ibuled to their sul)jeetiou. Its climate was hot, like

that of the East: its soil, fertihsed by. tiie Isile, was

extraordinarily pi'oductive. Hence, as in India, tbod

was abundant : I lie cost of livina' ii'enei'ally chea]) : the

Avanis of the people were few and easily satisfied : a

ra})id nuiltiplicaUon of their nund)ers was encouraji'ed,

and the \alue of their labour consequently depressed.

I'here was no ho[)e of their rising' above the lowest

scale of life ; and it was ever their lot to labour like

beasts of burthen.' The laws of natiu'e concauTed

with those of man., in maintairiinu' the des[)otism of

riders, and the slaA'ery of tlie people.

The louii' liu.e of native EjiT])lian dynasties fell before Turkish

the conquering liomans, Saracens, and Tiu'ks ; and one i"""^""'''-

of the most micient kingdoms of the world, at length,

became a Turki-h jjrovince. To other causes of O})-

pri'ssion were nov/ added tlie rule of coiupiei'ors. and

the faith of Islam. Uf till the religions of the world,

none lia\e been more o[)posed to freedom than that of

i\Ioliammed.

Of late wars. enliLiiiteiied viceroys have slriwn m-'I.th

to introduce Euro})ean civilisation, im[)ro\'cd adniini-- \n\'.s}v\.

t ration, and exeii representative i!islitulk)ns. 'J'lie

I BuckL^ llkt. ch. ii.
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CHAP, material interests of the country have been promoted
•— .^—- by great industrial undertakings, and aided by the

bolde.'St de\ice>i of Enropean finance : but no changes

have distiQ-bed the immutable Eastern administration

of the State. The Khedive is absolute, and the people

are still held in hopeless subjection.

Turkey. Tlic C(-)mparati\'ely modern State cf Turkey is of

the true Eastern type, and exhiljits the same political

conditions as the more ancient Asiatic govermnents.

I3y successive conquests the Turkish horde-, advancing

from the East, founded a great empire i'u Asia, in

Africa, and even in Europe itself. The warlike fol-

lowers of the Prophet o\'ercame their Christian foes,

seized upon the famons capital of the Emperor Con-

staiuine, and o\"erran many fav(nu\*d land-, ^vhich had

been memorable in liistory. In the lifieenth century,

Europe was advancing ra])idly in enlighteinnent and

freedom : but wherexer the witJiering inlhaaice of tlie

Mussulman rule prex'ailed. civilisation Ava- an'ested.

A-ia had encroached upon Europe ; and tlie AVestern

conrpiests of Turkey became Asiatic province-^. Otlier

Eastern I'aces avIio liad inwaded Eui'ope liad become

]ia!ura]i<ed in tlieir new liomes : but the Turks have

e\er maintained tjieir dominion, as conqueror-; and

]ia\e ]K'r[)etuated tlieir faidi ami their polity in Cln'is-

tian land-. A fanalical and delja-ing rrligion : a des-

podc -ullaii : the inunulable law> of ihc Koran : a

stolid falah.-m : ])ro\ince,- under the tyi'anny of corrupt

and arljilrarv p;i-ha- : a peopk.- ignorant ai:d op})res-ed

—-uch have Ijcen the natural chai'acleri.-lics of Tuvkish

rule.

V
''"''^' " This A.-iaiic Stalt' ])resents an instructive contrast

'"^^''tts.
I,, Ji< Euro[)e:ni uciu'libijurs. Under the uio.-t fa\'oin'-
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iible c'oiidilioiis for si)ci:il ])r()i>T('Ss : Avitli Icrritoncs wliidi chap.

were tlio si';it< (>f ancient ci\ili.sati()!i : \vitli Liiuls fcr- — ,'—

-

tile, ]K)piilnus, 'UkI well s^ituated : with iniic]i iiiiiicral

wealtli : ^\it]i a capita.l wrested from tlicEaslerii IJoinaii

]''iiipire: witii sliores where coinmerce had floiirislied

ihroiiii'hoiit all ages : in close proximity to the pros-

perous Slates of Europe—Turkey has been lau«i'uishiiiii-

and deeaviiiii", while other European States have been

makiuLT mar\'ell()us advances in moral and material im-

proN'cmenl. Theriii-id and fanatical faith of Mohammed,

tlu' hanu'l'.ty ^])irit of conquerors, and an Eastern rule,

haw eru<lied the intelli<j:ence and natural develo])-

ment of society. An imitation of European customs,

inchidini;' t!ie perilous art of borrowing-, Ims been latelv

alfectcd : but in the hands of Eastern rulers, the ci\i-

lisation of the West is unfruitful ; and instead of restor-

inu' a tottering Slate, a})pears to threattai it with speedier

I'uin.

J^ut among some few ancient peoples of Eastern

race, fivourably ])Liced upon the coasts of the Medi-

terranean, are to be found exeeptioiial e\idences of self-

government, and ])opular freedom.

The riiaaiicians were distinguished alike foi' J;!'""'-

their commercial entt'r[)rise and ibr their intellectuad

activity.' At an early age in the history of the

world they cultivated science and the arts : from

them Gi'ccce borrowed her alphabet. Their (adture

and iheir mai-iiime commerce ])repared tliem for free-

dom ; and Tvre. Sidon. and Aradus, though under the

rule of king^, a^-unu'd, f )r a time, the ibrm of municip;d

I'epublic-."-' A federation of Ehconician citi^'s was held

' In the Scriptnrf< I'hdiiicia is ]<iiii-\vii as ' ilio liiml of Ciuiaaii."

"
( h'(Ue. lli.<'. of (irwcc/n. sa ; (niiznt, JIi-<t.(Ir /// Cic. cu Enrupc. •'>] :

laiis.
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CHAP, at Tripoli^. The Plux'iiiciaiis were iiei<i"hboiirs of the

^ r—- Jews : of the same Semitic race, and speakiiiLi' a lan^ixiiage

ahiii to the Hebrew : they claimed iirciiter antiquity as

a State, and a more advanced civihsation •} yet com-

paratively little is known of their institutions. Their

l)roximity to the coast, and their great commercial

;ictivity, were favourable to the growth of liberty :

l)ut tile iniluence of Eastern customs was proljably too

great to admit of its development.

Canha-c. From Tyre, one of the most famous of the Phoe-

nician cities, sprang the Carthaginians, who founded

tlicir memora])le State upon the southern shores ot" the

Mediterranean. Like their Threni'-iau ancestors, they

llourished in commerce and maritime enterprise. Tliey

became wealtliy, })(_)werful, and aggressive, until Car-

tilage grew into a rival of Eome. Their traditions and

their maritime pursuits combined to favour self-govern-

ment. The constitution of Carthage was that of an

aii'-tocratic republic, with a consi'lerable element of

deuioia-acy. Aristotle compared it with the constitu-

tions of S[)arta and Crete, and honoured it Avitli his

commendation. He remarked that, though Carthage

]i:id for many centuries contained a numerous and a

free p(.'0[)le, it had never suflered from anv serious

Sedition, nor endured the cruel yoke of a tvrant." It

was governed by a <enate, composed of wealthy citi-

.zei;s. and men who had ])eifornu'd eminent -ervices to

tile State : by a council of lOd magistrates, chosen

\\r^s^'\'^. Die Pliiniizirr : Mr. (

t

iiul.-toiu-V J^/'v,,; ,/,. Mi:,,,li. eh. v.: Kciuick,

I'hnnirUi: IToT.Mi, Jlist. R,'.<r:TrJi(:-< ( t'luuiiiriaiis ). i. i'-t4-;!()l.

' The ^r\^\A^ {lirnn..l...'-v .M.-iids tn v.^.-.^nl I'OOO war- v,x. Tlif

rMi^'iiii-iaii i-'Mclio MIMIC liiiiii!r;'il> nt' year- earlier—perliaps iT-W, or

.::1, -'ii tie- i'liurti eiitii liyisasty 'il'ilic J-^Li-ypiiau Iviiii^'s.

- ;-,///. 1,.,,;: ;!. ch. ix.
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l)y the people, Avlioiii Aristotle likened to the Ephor.s chap.

of Sj)aita ; and by tAvo siifTetes, or chief executive oflicers, r—
Avlu). thoiiu'li called kings by Greek and lioman Avriters,

Avere, in truth, chief magistrates elected for life. They

pri'sided over the senate, and submitted questions for

its deliberation. AVhen the sufletes and the senate

could not agree upoJi any matter of State, it was re-

IVrred to the determination of the people. And, at

i)ther times, it was usual to consult the people upon

(questions of peace and war, and otlier im])ortant

mailers alTecting the welfare of llie ^^tate. The niagis-

Irales were either elected ])y tlie ])eople, or ciiosen by

ihe senate, and approved by the ])eop]e, Tiiere were

connnon tables, as at Sparta, and Crele ; and there were

v'hibs of tlie principal citizens, or circuH, at whicli

political sul.)jects Avere discussed. But in course of

lime, thei'c grew U]) certain smaller Councils of Five, or

IViitarchies. clioseu from tlie senators, Avhicii assumed

cxti-aordinary powers : they were self-electi\'e and per-

manent : they elected and controlled tlie magistrates :

thev Avatclied over tlie conduct of generals.' Their

ascendency reduced the State nearly to an oligarcliy.

Thcv reseml)le(l the celebrated Council of Ten. in tlie

republic of Venice; and other analogies may be dis-

<'o\\-red in the constitutions of tliese two reniarkal)le

States Avhich flourished at difl'erent ])criod-.. and sprang

from diflcrent races, tlie one Semitic and the other

Arvan. The ])refcrence of wealth to merit, in the choice

of magistrates, and officers of State, and the conceii-

tration of numerous offices in tiie same families, further

;cU'l(^(! TO contract the con--iitutiou into a.ii oligai"chv.-

1 \v\V)\A. Hi>^t. of liontp, ii. •")*().

- .Vv:-totl''. i''-///. Ij'Hilv ii. cli. ix. ; CictTn. ^/c 7.' '/;'/'///.v. L^uk iii, cli. xiv.;
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CHAP. This ])ros])C'r()us uiul eiili<2'litciiL'(l State, however, eoii-

r—' tinned a ]'e])i"l)lie throiigliout its strange vieissitudes of

fortnnc^, nntil it fell under the vengeanee of its ruthless

enemies, the liomans.

The Jvws. Eut by far tlie most interesting example of freedom,

in an Eastern race, is that of tlie Jciws. Palestine

Dcscrip- "wa.s fa\'()nre(l by nature, ^vith a fine climate and

raiestinc. a frnltfid soil, Avliich developed an early civilisation.

]^ut tliese natural advantages were accompanied by

otlier conditions wliich discouraged tlie sloth and effemi-

nacy of tlic people—too often associated with the

luxuriant alnmdaiice of Eastern climes. There were

eartli(|uakes, floods, hot winds, and tempests : there were

plagues of locusts and scorpions : there were fearful visi-

tations of ])estilence : there were incursions of hostde

tribes. Beyond t heir fertile plains stretched the burning

desert and rocky uiountains, in contrast to their own

more fortunate land. One side of their narrow teriitory

was l)Ounded by the far-reaching sea. Xaturally a,

gifted ])eo])le, these conditions gave elevation to their

character. Surrounded by the mysterious forces of

nature, they were led to revere tlie transcendent powei'

of Jehovah, and to become a religious peoj)le. In

defence of their liomes they were trained to arms; and

tlie sea, with its maritime and international associa-

Tiicir oariy tlous, eucouragcd a spiHt of frecdom. ' For ages their

"ions."" society continued ])atriarchal ; and no king had risen

up amongst them. From an early ]K'riod, in their

liistory, the Hebrews had a congregation or assembly,

T>ivv, hiHik xxxiii. cli. xlvi. xtvii. ; PolyLiu.*. vi. 51; Diodurus, xx. 10;

.Tii.sliii, xix. 2; Vulerius Miiximus, ii. 7; MTivers, Die riionizicr, ii. A^'-\

ot Sf(j. ; Ciroti', Jliiit. of (h-cccc, X. olS; Ileerrai, 7//.s7. licscdrc/ia^ (/ W/.vV'-s'

avd Commerce of Ike C(irfJi(!(/iin<inx, ^-c), i. lOo-M^,
* ]'Aviitd, JIUt. of I-srdel, InU'o. sect. iv.
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ill which the tribes met and diseu.ssed tlic affairs of cirAP

pisace and ward Its usual place of meeting- was the r—

sanctuary : its jnvsident was the Iligli Priest, tlirough

Avlioni, ill cases of great importance, t]u; decision of

JehoN'ali was souglit.'-^ This assembly continued

tliTougliout the whole period of the monarchy.'"

WJien the Israelites migrated into Egy])t they were Their cq

^ -, r 1 • • -T •

"^
1 • 1 T

tivitv in

ah'eady forward m civilisation, as com])ared with otiier i^uypr.

]^]astern races, and even with tlie contemporary Greeks :

but the Egy])tians enjoyed a more ancient and advanced

(ailture, and a more settled government. The Israelites

profited intellectually l)y association witli this peo])le,

l)ut were repehed, by the o])])ression of strange kings

and priest-, from any national fusion.''^ After a long-

captivity, the Israelites, rather than submit to slavery

and idolatry, rose up against their ruler-^. When they

went forth out of Egy])t, under tlie guidance of Moses,

their great leader, ])rophet and lawgiver, they were

})repared for a higher and ])urer faith, and a nobler

scheme of goN'ei'nment, than any which were the heri-

tage of otlier Eastern races. They carried Avith them

tlie conce])tion of a theoca'acy, such as they had found

in Egypt /' but it was sublhned by tlie higher ins])ira-

tion of Ptoses. Theocracy is to l)e found in the early

history of all the nations of the East and AVest :
*" but

nowhere in so complete a form as in Israel.

Tile grrat Hebrew lawgiver, renouncing the exam[)le The rq>u

' Kwaia. in^for;/ of l^nirl, i. 070: ii. ^U : iii. 11.

- IWa. ii. ]]. 111'. !i>4.

- Ibid. iii. 1 1 : and s.m> Psalms Ixxxii. ' J'Avald, Jli.-'f. l)on]c ii.

''

J'"(ir siiui:' (•iirinii.s speculations upon this .srJycct. s(H' (_'oiiit'', ]'/u7o.-'.

iW. V. 41, !>;»(». I'll:;.

' Sff Vlill. Ili.-^f. of L'ri/iWi Iiiilid. 1-V.»: (iui/ot. lli.<t.dc in (r: < ,i

J'Jurcii)!'. ']]

.

vol.. I. I)
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of Eastern despotisms, founded a tlieocratic federal re-

])u]ilie. Tlie Hebrews acknowledged Jehovali as tlieir

God and k'uvj: ; and owned allegiance to no earthly

rulers. Tlie several tribes followed tlieir own leaders :

but decrees affecting tlie wliole conniiunity were ratified

l)y the general voice of the ])eo])le. freely assembled,

like our Saxon ancestors. Before tlie death of Moses,

his law was ratified by the whole ])eo])le ; to Avhom he

bequeathed a legislative code whicli, for the first time

in the history of the world, sought the general welfare

of the community, and a commonwealth in Avhich

political equality was the declared principle of the State.

^

Through wars, troubles, and subjugation, the

Mos:iic commomvealth endured for u])Avards of four

centuries. The Helnvws submitted themselves to the

law. to the' voice of Jehovah, and to the guidance of

their pro])hets and judges.- The loyaJty of the peo])le

w;'s due to no earthly king : but their devotion was

fi'eelv given to the unseen and ahniglity God. at once

tlieir spiritual Lord and tem})oral ruler.

' Exodu? xv. 1>: ,Tu(1l:i'> -siii. '22 : 1 Saimicl viii : P.-alnis xviii. 47,

vV-o. : Milman. ///>•/, of fhr Jr,,:-^ (]:,!. ]>(;:!) i. 2. 14^. loS. Uy-in-. 2(il),

i.'ia-i'l-"'). 20.-3-L>r] : ]-:wal.l. ///>•/. ,,f Israel. Look ii. st-ct ii. In a lectiin'

r;t ]>ru>sels l)y ^^. Astruc. tlif C'!iit>t' lla.Lhi nf Jn-knuiii. in .Marcli 1>74. it

was stat^(l ' tlie law recnLrni.-fd tlie aLsnlutc t'^uality of all citizens, and

(Mnft'n-tM.l. evrn upon tlu' .-ti-ai!.--''!-. nearly all civic i-iL'-ht>. The provi.-ion.s

of the land tenure law wt/re such a- tn jirfvcnt the accuniulatiuu of larL'-e

fortiuif?.' 'The hiii'h prii-t was nut th^ reprt'>fntati\-e of (iud on earth,

but the represontaTivt' of the ]icop]f hefure ( iod.' And one of the oLjects

of the Mosaic leun>lation was • tlu' exerci-e of political libertv bv the

p.'oph'. and the re'"'oirnition of thf ri-'lits of the weal^.'

- A\'hen .Mo-t-s propo>fd to the jicoplc that the wise men aiuon<rst

th' ni should he cho-eii a,- th. ir ruli-r-. tiiey answered. ' The thinir wliich

thou hast spoken is -'ood for u- to do" ( 1 imt. i. l.'!-17): thus >]iow-

i.'ij- an appeal to tin- ]ifo]i"lc concrninii- the choice of thrir rulers, and

tln'h- concurrence in the i:o\eri,;;!e:iT of ihe Stale. In tho~eda\s tliere was

;m inuL'" in Israel, and e'.-ry Uian did that wliicli ^\a^ riLrht in Iiis .iwn e\-es
"

(Judj-es xxi. l'"»). -Then .l.'phtlaili weut witli t!ie elders of (lilead,

;i:ivl tlie ];eople made him head and caj tain over tlier.^
'

(.ludL'-e:- ii. II).
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i.~h Tlieo-

iT;lfV.

]]iit llu' rule of an unseen God can only be exer- chai'.

rised bv liunuin agents, wlio assume to decLu'e and -

—

<—

interpret the Divine will. Hence tlie prophets and

j)ricsl.s of tlie Hebrews took the ])lace of civil

ruh> rs in tlie government of the State ; and the strong

iaith of that people in supernatural influence, in all the

v'vent:^ of life, and over the order of nature, made them

as eiiil(h-en in the hands of tlieir spiritual guides.

In the' opinion of some, indeed, a theocracy is no

nu^re than a government by priests : but as the ])eople

—^vlletller swayed by reason or by faitli—followed

tile ligiits of their own religion, and their laws, thev

\\\\\>\ be aecounted '(\'Q(.i. They may have been led by

prie>ts, but their i'reedom Avas not saerifieecl lo their

faith. In all free States tlie ])eople have evt'r Ix'eii led

bv a few of their luimber—by warlike chiefs, by bold

and eloquent leaders, by fanatical ])reachei-s, by de-

magogues, and, in modern times, by an anonymous and

irresponsible press. They ha\'e been swaycvl Ijv reli-

gion, by warlike ])assions, by the love of plunder. l)y

j)0])ular ])rejudiees, or by national ])ride, no less than

by reason ;nid jnitriotism : yet, if in the peoi>le lav the

uliimale power to A\ill and to act, n])onthem resU'd the

responsibility of the national ivsolves. and tlu-v Avere

J'rer. AVlieiv there is free will, there is freedom ; and

-o were the Jews free, even when aAved by tJie \oiee of

Jelu)\';ih. Tliey AN'ere not oppressed l)vthe!r prie.-is. like

the ]'eoi)leof .V<i;i niid Egypt: 1nit vrere tr;iinc(l lo high

coniH'plions of (h)d. and of the moral duiies of man.'

' -'Wv iv!u;ir!< of:! (li>iinLnii-lio(i llfl.n'w. A!. SalvM't.r. that tln'

] vmj lio;< -wci-f. ill Cliiircli a r,(l State, tlie e(jui\alri!t o!' tli" iiiod.'rn ]ili>'vtv of

tia' iM-'— . i:-i\r< a iu-t.liiii imt an ail."^nat('. (•iiiic'ptiiin (if the jnr: iMltillr'I,

i:i r.ar.oaa! aiinl urii\ev-ai lli^t()^y, liy tlii.-; uTeal eleiiifiit ot' .Juwi-li li'.e.'

- Mi;':. On llrpr. Cori. -VI.
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CHAP- At Ic'iia'th. iK»[ witlioiit aini>l(' Avnrniiiiz of tlie tvr-
I.

""
'

. .

.
—

' aiiiiv tlu'V "wciT biiiir/iiifi' upon t]ieinsc4vcs. tliey cliojjc^

T'"-. , kiiio-^ to rule owT tlii'iii.^ A inoiiarcliv Ava.s not foTi'iHl

Monnrchy. ;q)Qi| tlu'iH 1.)V Aiolcnco oi" tiTuid : tlu'V iVedv changod

tliL' fonn of tlioir own p'owrnniGnt, and Sanl vras elected

king l)y ad the tribes.- TJie king of tlii- free ])eo|)le

ascended tlie tjirone as a constitutional in.onarch. E\'(Ty

king of Israel was anointed by the Iligli I'l-iest. and he

Avas accounted sacre(h'' Ah tlie powers of tlie Statc^

were centred in him : but on b.i-^ acce-^sion. lie jdedged

hini-elf to observe the fundamental laws of the king-

dom : a]id abo\'e his crown wa.^ iplaced a co])y of the

law>.'' Tile monarchy, like the commonwealth, was

tlieocratic : the jsroj^jhets were a ])Ower su])erior to the

kin^c.-. warning aiid rebukiiig tliem fo]- theii" sins, in the

name of .Jeho\'a]i. and ])rotecting and encouraging the

])eoi;le. The Jews were still animated bv the sjdrit of

freedom, and. in<])ired by tlie cry of ' To your tent<. < >

Israel,'" thev knew hoAV to resist o])j)re.<<ion." Xor Avere

the ciiildren of I-ra(/l ever rnlcd like the slave- of an

Iiia^iern des])ot : they Avere called iiUo council bv

their kings. ^ and contended boldly for their riglits.

' AcC'irdiiiLi-iy tlu- J^-ws. instead of hrin-- .-tatiuimry liJie otlior A>iatic<,

w,TH. v.ext to till' fir-'-_'l>. t!u- iim-t pri)iiTt-~i\>' pfop].- of anlir|uitv. and.

ji>i]]tlv with thrill. h\\ve \)t'>-n tli./ .-tart;]iu--p(iiiit and, main prnprllinjr

aL:'eiiC\' 'if iimdiTn fulti\ation."— 31ill. On llcpr. Gnrf. 4-1

'
] Saniuid \m. C I'l'. - Mihnan. 7//x/. of tJiv Jcv-i. i. -ffio-iTt.

h:waM. IIi<l. iii. C.

" ILid. iii. 7 : J Knit. vii. ]S-i!(): -2 Kin-^ xi. 1:^: 2 Chron. xxiii. 11 :

.Tnl) xxxi, ;;i;.

'
] Kin-- xii. ^1 dH; 2 T'lnvn. x,

' An.d the IdiiL'- ^^-^nt up into thf II-.u-' of thr Lord, and all tin' nirn

ol' .n.aiuii. and tla- iahalatain- of .I._-ru.-:d.']!i. and t'a^ ])rif>t.- and the

L(>\iT'-. aiiil all tla- ]-'opl.>. iiTt-at a.nd .-mad. and lie read in tlu-ir ear.- all

tlie v.'-ii'd- (A' \]v J'>o<.]; ,,'; the CdVi-uai;'. tlait wa..- lound in tli-' lluu-e of

til- 1/ : '
•---- -2 (dio^m v\xiv. -.V.
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This iVec ])C()i)]e ^\c'l•o jiot ovcTawcd by llio cruellies

ot" IIltckI, l)iit ]iuir]mire(I and coiisjnred aLi'aiiist Jiiin.

T'ndc'f his son ^Vrcliclaiis, t]ic last of llio kinii's, tiiey

<-lainoiir('d ibr a, j'cleaso of jn-isoiiers and ;l reduction

of laxes.^ They resisted by force the spoiling of the

lein|)le by ya])iinis ; and ^vlien, at length, Juda3;i had

become a .lioinan province, the Trocojisuls Avere obliged

lo consnlt the wishes of their resolute subjecis thi'oiigh

the Sanhedfini—a council of chief ])iiests, scribes and

el'!iT< of the people. When Tontius Pilate Avas build-

ing an aiiiieduct, out of tlie I'evemies of the Te]n])le,

the olfeuded j)Opiilace I'ose against the Avorkmen en-

gaged upon the impious Avofk.- .\nd, lastly, the

])opii]ar power Avas illustrated bv the most momentou.s

e\eni ii! the hi-tory of mankind. l*(_)n!itis Piiate was

rompt'Ued. by the clamotirs of the people, to condemn

the innocent Jesus to death. The chief priests and

elders ci'ucificd our Saviour, not by ])ersuading ih.e

(TO\-ernor uf hi< guilt, but bv stirring up the multititde

to ci'v aloud ibr his blood.''

( >f all J']a-iern races, the JeAvs Avere the most in-

telleclual. In science and culture they Avere tniequal

to llie l''gyj)liaiis : Ijut in geniu<, iii stiblimit}- of liiotigiil.

in moral -futiments. and in religiotis ele\-ati(Mi. ihey

Avcri' w'idii'Ui rivals. Tluir inspired iirophets and law-

gi\'er< wr]-.' de-lini'd !o fjuickt'ii the niii'.ds. and regeiie-

I'alc the I'aiili of ihemosl ci\'ili>ed Jiations (_)f the world ;

and :iirv i:iUL!'h! a liifted people. I-i';;el is the .ountrv.

( UAi'

' MiiiiKiv.. II,'.<f. I't J,ir,^. ii. 111 (/ xcy.

' \\'hi;;i Piiil." -,'.AV tliiit ]\r iMuld d,> ;;o

:::ii'l \'.":i- ii.^'^I . ;;•' im'k water ami \\a-]it-il Li

le. -:w;l-. I ;
:• iamj/rlll of the laM:Hl nftin,

-Aiac . xxN ii. '2'i.

IVid

aiai- lai-

il.
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CHAP, above all otliers, Avliich Cliristeiidom regards ^vitli re-

' .'—
- spect and reverence, as the birth])lac-e of i\^ religion.

Its .><acred ^viitiiigs are cherished above all the Avorks of

human genius. Scliolars revel iu the master])ieces of

Greek and Ptomau genius : but Christians of every

creed, iliroughout the ^vorld. pay homage to the higher

ins])ira!iou of the Hebrews. Xo one ^\-ill ^'enture to

comp:nv kSolon ^ith Moses, or Plato vith St. Paul :

no one Avill shrink from eomparing tlie Hebrew
Psahni^t with the sublimest poetry of ancien.t or

modern times.

^

A:.:^..ria- That a raee more entitled to our reverence than,
tioii nt' ill- . .

T 1
1 -1 n- 1 1

t.iiiuviKv any ])eo])le or antiquity should have ariorded an ex-

(inm. am])le oi ])0])ular ireedom. not^vlt]lstan(ang tJieir

Eastern origin, and the influence of E:!stern de<])otism,

by which they Avere surrounded, is a conspicuous illus-

trati(jn of the ])rinciple that the spirit and intelligence

of a ])eople are ihe foundations of liberty. Tlie Eastern

' race wiiich wa>s distinguished from its conlein])oraiies

bv the ])urest faith, and the highest ideal of morals,

a.flbrded also a ciaisjjicaious exannple of freedonn'-

Cuiitra.-t This >ketcli of the govermnents of Eastern races

the v.Lt affords a striking contrast to the ideal of a freeEuro])ean

kiir..].-. State. Theocratic despotism, and the hard rule of con-

querors, lia\'e been tlie lot of Asia ; a>nd the only ]"aces

whicli Ivdw enjoved any m.easure of ];o]itical liberty

have (\\vc][ on the sliores of the Mediterranean, or in

])roxiini'v 1<i Em'u'pe. A\"hich A\";i< destined to Ije the

liome of ci\ilisati()n and freedom.

' St'c t--])rci;illy l'>aln;- l.\x\'iii. eiv.-p\ii.

- I'll':' iini-rr-tiiiir .-liutic- of the .Towi>li cliaractt-r nvA hi^t'-rv. -re

lli\h>c]r.h\.Jll<'. and Lit. of fh'^ Jr/r.. : Cvm-V/.. Jli^t. ofih- .ln-< -. j^nliM'li.

Ciiiiiiiii iifiirioi ml Lcrificn.^, \r.: Dr. V>*:m>('h. JiKici-^m .S:in-"'/'-'i ; I'^imj (c

iSJn'tvIi (<f till lli^t' (Hid J)( rvioi,//nitf of Jndui^ni froin Mu^i.-i tv <n'-r d<:;i-<.
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But tliero Avas one Eastern race—preliistorie and cii.u'.

traditional

—

avIioso liia'li destiny it was to ini<Trate from -

—

r—

-

their Eastern l)irr]i])la('e, and to people new lands in raws!^'''"^

the West, where they became the ])rogenitors of tlie

noblest and most cons[)icuous races of mankind. The

Aryans, to wliom modern science has assigned this

rare distinction among men, are su])posed to haye

sprung from tlie country about Balkh—known to the

Greeks as Bactri;!—near the soiu'ces of the Oxiis and

Yaxartes, and the higliest eleyation of Central Asi;i :

whence they spread to the west and soutli, as far as the

Caspian Sea and tlie Persian Gulf.^ Their history lias

been constructed from tlieir language, by the studies

of comparatiye pliilologists, just as the early history of

the material world lias been deciphered from strata and

fossil remains, l^y tlie researclies of geologists.'

The ])art of xVsia. occu})ied by the Aryans was re- Their mi

nowned, from the earliest times, for its commercial inter-

course with otlier nations ; and its position and com-

munications were fayourable to the migrations of its

])eople. These migrations are assigned to a period

between 3000 and 2000 years B.C., and they spread

oyer Greece, Italy, Germany, and other parts of

Eiiro[)e. In their own lands they were chiefly a pas-

^ ' Tlie Arvaiis migrated (iiito India) from the cold region of the Iran,

(ir Arvana, and wore a cogn.ate race with the ancient Persians. They

wt'rr. in fact, an olfslioot K)i the same Iiido-]']uropean stem whicli ser.t

I'nrtli other brandies, under the names of Greeks, Italians, Ciermans, Sjhive-.

and Celts, to conijuer the Aye>lern world."—Talhoys Ayheeler. IIi>if. <>/

Iiuliii. iii. 1 4.

~ I'he lahorious investiii'ations of (irimm, ]5upp, Pott, Kuhn, AN't-h •:.

Curtius, Sehli>icher, a.nd other (ierman authors, may be studied by tl.

learned in pliihilogy. The evidences are, however, presented in a um:'

})opular and interesting firm by Max ^liiller (Lcc/i'res on the -'^riciic,- <'

L(iii;/!ii!i/()j and by Picte't [Lcs Oriijinvs IiuJo-Eu.rofccnii's).

rntieii

in.l .1.-
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( iiA?. toral iicoplu/ trained to arms. lu tlie.-e liii^lilaiids of
I. .

'

. .
^

. .—r—' Central Asia tJiey enjoyed a te]n})LTate and invigorating

climate, and a fertile soil ; and they a})pear to have

behjiiged to the highest tvpe of tlie liuniaii race, in

streno-th. in eom-ao-e. and in intellect. TJieir lano'uace

bears Avitne.-s to their civilisalioii and -ocial advance-

ment ; and modern pliilologists ]ia\'e traced its root.-: in

tlie dead languages of Greece and liome. and in the

living tongnes of nKxlern Enro])e. AV]iate\"er their

laAVs and govermnent. tlieir ])astoral hfe was tlie freest,

condition to be fonnd in the East, and the most remote

from the control of despotic rulers. Tiiey were gifted

AvitJi tiie spirit and maidy attributes of freedom ; and

Avherever tlieir migration can be discowred, Ijy the

e\idence of language. A\-e find a ci\ilised and ])rogres-

si\"e ])eoph'. and examjiles of i'ree instituticjns. lle-

moved from tlie repressive polity of the Ea-i. ai;d

mingling Avitli Western race.-, they playe;! their part

m the hi.-tory of Em'o])e, as Greek-, Eoman.<. C'elt<,

and Teutons.- So far. the Ea-t contributed to Euro-

])(/an libei'ty : l)Ut. while gi\'ing the Aryans credit for

their -liare in it.- de\'elopmenr. we rmi-l now lea\-e

them. an(l ap])roa'-h tliose AVe-lern clime- Avliidi form

lh(^ -pn-cial iheme of thi< hi-tory.

' Max -Miillcr ch\]> iliein itLTiciilt lU'al injiiiail-,' ami .-ay.~ tl.at they

]f-(l 'a '.if'' >iiL-!i a.- Taeitie 'i.--ci'ilA-- iliat of llit^ ancii.Tit Gfnuar.s ,

"

L''f„rrs. i. -JT:',.

- yiv. J-'rt-i-iuaii. ill lii- >]iii'it'-i! ar.il cliifini-m Icfiin'''.- upoi; CMiiijiaraliM'

j.Mlitio. Iia.- ji\fii a ])iniiiiiif;it inac: t^ i!ie A)'yaii.-. in tlu- Jii.-tni-y of

luu'.ipi'. Ill- .-a\"~ :
—

' A< til'- Ai'vaii laiiiii\' nl' iiatiui.-. a~ a wli^ile. -taiK!,<

(lilt al)i)\e til" (itlicr t'aiiiili.'- dt'lla' wnrld. -n tlif 'irci-k. ili^' ti'miian. and

t!i" 'ri.-uiiiii, cafli in !)i.- Uirn, .-;;iiii!< nut a1iu\f tin- iiili''r nalii'ii^ of the

Ai'\aii faniih': facli. in lii,- turn, lai.- ri'iiclicd iIh' jii-hot .-taLi'i- alii;*; uf

p.!\\-.T and cix ili-atiuii tliat A\'a- lo Lc had in lii,- iA\'n a^''. ami cacli lia-^

jK'.ndrd nil ]ii- (iwn .-I'lr.-. to li>- f;iiila-r fiii'ic'h'Ml liy ,-acfi.->or.< \\-]io wrvc

at onr-ij con'jii^Tor:- and t\\-c\i]r^.'^C',„,j,. ]'<,[. a-, o'.i. .-^.-^ ai.-. Jhid. C"),
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mi; (.KT.T.Ks tjm; iiicukst jyi'Y. of ]:n;iiri;AX v.\(y.--— Tin: jn;i;(jjc

A(ri;>—K.VKT.Y TUAINIXd IX Fl! r.i;ill):\l

—

I>i;i AY MK MOXAIirJIV

\Ai;iors FoK.Ms (IF (^i»vi:KX.Mi;xr wiiKii si-( ( i:r,:ri;ii jt— ( itv

< ii.MALrXFi'lFS— <1'.V1!TA

—

AIHFXS—C IXSTITFTTOX Cll' Sdl.OX—OF CLIOIS-

TiiFxi:s'— 'iF i']:i;icLi;s vuissitfdfs axd faij. hf iui: r.i;.M<i( f>a(:y.

roLiTicAL lih^Ttv, iij'iiorod ;ilikc b\' rulcTS :ui(l i)eo|)k' chap.
' . '. , . 11.

ill lllG I'.;l>t. ]l;is bcrli pi'izcd l)V:ill iuu'llrcl u;il li;itioiis .
—-

in I'kiropc, IVoin tjic curliest limes. AVlicrc not cii-
,,',';;^','.',j-Vv

jow'd in, fact, its idt'al virtues liaw been pj-opnunded
','.", i',;l|,'^'''

bv pliilosopJicrs. and c^xtollcd 1)y poets ; and a con-

ddcrable part of tile lii.^torv of I'airopcan States is liie

]ii>torv ol' slruii'L!'les Ibr ])olitical and reiiii'ions fix'cdoni.

( )1:" ail tlie races of llic AVesl. tlie ancient (b'celv- ti,,. (,n:ks

pi'eseiitcd llic iiiii'iiol ivpeof intcll(/ct nal ca[)acilvand ^'vyr'l}"'

i'liilixalion. Froni lliciu tlu' Iioinans Jir.-l. and after- rM,'!")
'"

^\•a^ds tlie Aviiole of modern ]u;roj)e. deri\cd iJicir ])esl

examples of liicratnrc. eloquence and art. TJiey Avei'e

die tlr>t tca<']iers nf Juirop-ean p'];iio-^op]iv. Jii>loi'v.

Do^'ii'v and tlie drama—of arcliitect iirc, s(ail|)lure.

paint iiiL:' and inu>ic. 'j'lic creations C'i" their u'enius iia\'e

-^(i'\'cd a> models for tlu' imitation oi' sui-c^'cdiiiLi- aLiT^ :

<Mid. if sonieiinies ri\-alKHl in exceilcnce. Iiaw ceriainb'

' [ \vA\r .u\'.\i-\\'>l In lile old Sp.'llil!- .if dl-r..];. li;!ll:rr-. I .!- !|..t

Mi.'-tiiiii t'l!.- |.rii] rifty lit tliL' iiFW iufthtKl. ill wt-rl^- rfian!!.;- ;! Orcrf :

'Hi; li.iv liv r.-ad-r uuiy lU't'l'i'i' in mi'ii vv-j'ji iiii'iics i;i ;i I'liiiiiliar -:i:iiii>.
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cpiAr. never been excelled. And it is among this intellectnal

-—. people that we are able to stndy the first examples of

freedom, and the earliest experiments in democracy.^
Contrn,^t Tlie Grccks aflordcd a strikino- contrast to the

^. ''''/;-''':''" nations of the East. They differed in their rehgion,

their customs, and their go\-ernment. Descended from

the Aryan races of the East, the chmate, and other

physieal conditions of their new home, had wrought

essential changes hi theii- character. Xo longer

exposed to the hiliuences of Eastern climes.- they

outgrew the superstitions, and repressive customs of

their forefathers ; and, surrounded by sea and mountains,

and by the temperate and genial bounties of nature,

they improved upon the earlier civilisation of the East,

and attained the utmost development of which man is

capable. They had superstitions of their own, ])iit

these were not such as to inspire awe and terror.

Their deities were elothed in human form : their kings

and heroes boasted of di\ine ])arentage: there was

kindred between gods and men. However frivolous

their mythology, however corrupt its morals, it did not

depress and abase the hum;ni mind. Zeus, with his

thunderbolts, ne\'er assiuued the tremendous shape of

^ It v,-as well said Ly AnioM •t]:at ilif history of Cireeee and IJonie is

not an idle iuquii'y aLout remote a^'e- ami ibrii-otten iiistitutious. Lut a

living'- idclure of tliinL;-3 pre>fiit. littrd not so nuicli for the curio.-ity of

the scholar, as the instruction of tlie static-man and the citizen.'

—

I'n-fdci^.

to 'J7ii'ci/(Ii(Ie-9, ^ol. iii.

- See ,';///;/•«. Intr(j. and ]i. 7.'^: (Tri:Lesays:—'General propositior.s

respecting the '^vorkinL' of climate and ]';iysical a^'eucies upon ciiaracter

are treacherous." ' The contra^-t hetween the population of Greece itself,

for the seven centm'ies precediiiir the Christian era, and the (dreeks ut

more modern time-, is alone en,._iu^li t^i inculcate reserve in such specula-

tions."

—

Ilisf. of (rreccc. ch. i. ])ut he does not o\"erlook the intfaeiice

of physical cau^e.-. in mouldin_' the character and iustitutiuus of the

Greeks.
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Siva ()]• Yisliiiu. Tlie Greeks wen; able to cultivate chai'.

their noble faeiillies, to tbrin a liia-Jier social life, and --

—

<

to quality iheui.seives for freedoui.'

Ill the I'^ast, tlie interests and feelinii's of the people

were iii'iunx'd by their riders.- In Greece there was

nuitual confidenee : we find tlie people sharini^" in the

national c^ouncils : kinii's debatinu' with their chiefs,

befoi'e the multitude : aristocracies yielding privileges

and franchises to the commonalty ; and the people

themselves exercising sovereignty in democratic

republi(\'<. Whatever the form of government, there

was ahvays a })lace ap];ointed for the ])eop]e.

In tile earliei" or legendarv ages the Greeks, like Tho iieroie

other races in die lir.-t stage of ci\ihsalion, were rided

by kings and chief-, descended from the gods, or under

their di\ine })i-()le'-ti<)n.'" ]]ut in the character of these

kings, and in their relations to their subjects, we mav
discern tJie elements of future liberty and |)opiilar

go\ernmeni. The ideal of a king, in the heroic ages,

was that of a s(_>ldier ^vlio, in the words of Grote.

' must be bra\-e in the field, wise in the council, and

eloquent in the agora. ''^ lie was expected to excel in

' Ikiclvlo i'iireil)ly illiistratcs lliu iniluenco of reliuiou in ludia ami in

<;reK'e: ///.•./. <,/({,:. i. 1 ls-l;;:l.

- Arir-tiii!t' savs:— • Tli.,' iix'iiius ot'tln' tMivupcaus is ditterent from that

of t!if Asiatic-, wlio of all luition? art' the most patient of despotism.*

—

J'dlif. liodv iii. ell. 10. And, au'ain :

—

'The inhalntants of Asia are artful

and iii-vnimi-. Lut nuvui-spirited and dastardly. Tla^v, tliereforc ahvav>

iiaye been, and eontinu" to this day, eitlier subjects or slaves."— Ihid.

l)ook iv. eh. 7.

'
( )f ( irec!, ]dni;-s. ^Ir. I'rev-man says:— ' 'Idie mortal kin.ir on earth is th''

living;' inia:j-e of the iunnortal Idnir on Olympos. lie is a.t once his child

and his rcprc-i'ntaii^e anion,ir men. The Homeric IdiiL!' is Zens-hnj:: a:;d

Zcu.—nonri.-lad : hi' comes of the divine stock, and he rules hy tln' di\i!.''

(^oinnn,-sion."

—

('oinj/. Tallt. \\'i.

' ///.-/. of Cnu-i-. ii. S'T. The Homeric Icim.'' was ' d/ur/jMve,;')!' j.a-iXffs-
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atliletic sports and manly accoinplislinK'iits. In the

(M]']ifst limrs, i]iL' kiiiLi' is ivprescnlcd as .-cate'd on a.

tln'oiic in ilic pnbJic place, o]' aii'ora. snj)p()i"trd Ijy his

rjiiei's, and surronnded, in -war by ids army, in peace

])y a mullitnde of llie people.' Wlia1e\"er his royal

aulhority. he had to conNinee his chief's in the council,

and to persuade liis followers ajid people. a--cniljled in

the aii'ora. AVhate\'er his ])ei"sonal asc(.'ndency, he

^vas cou>tant in the habit o+' nieetinii- his ])eople face to

face, and announcing!" the ]v>olutions of his council,

seeking' their apjjlause, a[)peasinLi' their di-conten1s,

and as.-ocialinii' them A\ith himself, in a common cause,

and in united actioji. His sovereignty was essentially

popuhu' rather than absolute. He ^vas at once kiuL!"

and leader of iris peo])le : he wa,^ trained to llie arts by

\\'hicli free .^lales ai'e ii'o\e]"ned ; and tlu- I'ude accom-

p]i,-htnenls ofa vrarlike kiuLi' f )]•( -liadowed the higher

culti\'ation ol' an Alhenian state.-ma]i.-

'J'lie ])e(;plc. (j]i iheir -ide. ^\e]e called to a -hari/ in

the council- of the Stale. They wcrr iiixited 1o a])pr(A-(\

and iiot bliu'llv lo ob(-y the ]-e>ol\-e> of their chiefs : and

ihcv L!'a\'e i\'i'r, ex])re--io]i to ih(h' fcchnLi's b\' mnu'uiur-

inu'.- aiid acchuijatioi..-. Our Teiilou ance-tor>. a< de-

-'ribed l)v Tathus, AN'ere Jiot moi'e (f-nK^ii-l ran\-e. Thus

dic\' \v<.:Vi' rai.-e'l fa!" abo\'e (iie .-uitjecU^ (jf aii ab.-olute

n:"uai'ch. T!!e"\' I'^anici! lo judij-e the wi-(|om of lludr

Ic-dcr-. lo re-peci tlnh" x'alour. ;o admire dn-ir elofjUeiice.

a.rd (ahici-c dicir iau]l< : lo di-])uie aud munmir amou_i:"

1 hi'iu-cl\c.- : io j( ii'iu opiiiiou-- of 1 heir ( )W]\. aud lo cou-

cui'. \\i\\[ au iuU'ihLi'eul \\ili. iu all nalioual aciv. Ihi'e

' T!,inw;:11. //i.-f. i. 1--. 1-a.

- S|... \]:: (iiiM ---;;.•- .V<',',V..- o,> ][„,,:. r r.in fhr lion,, ro- A;!,',

,:,;; .h: .„:,'.< .U.ev'/. eh. \\.
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^\cv^' sown tile seeds. ;i( once, of ciiltiN'Mlioii niid of" IVcc-

(loiii. Tlu'ir miiids niid iiiiimicrs ^\•^n' iinpi-ovcd, by llic

('loquciicc ot'tlu'ir ('hict's in the ;iLi'<n';i. while lluir scll-

n'siK'<'t ;ind solf'-rcliiiiiccwcrc ciu'ouriiii'cd. At first ;i])-

])ro\ iiiii' ;dl the coiiiiscls nddi'csscd to tlu'iii, witli inipid-

si\"(' ;icc];iiii;ili()ns, tlu'V ;id\';nic('<l grjiduidly to 'irciitcr

indciH'iidciicc. :i]id from soldici's ;iiid ibllowci-s >j:vc\\-

iiito ciliznis. In tlic (Ji'ook coinicils of w;!r before the

AVidls of Trow ;iiid in tlie nssenildv of Telenmelnis in

Ttli;ie:i. ;is desci'ibed 1)Y Homer, we niav 1r;ire tJie

ii'erins of .Vilieninn deniocraey. l']\'en jn^tiee w;is

publiclv ;idininisu'red in l]ie ;issenil)led ;iL:or;i. 1)V tjie

]<inL!' !iim-<elf. or by the cliiefs. Tlie people lind no

voice, indeed, in t he indii'ment of tlu- eonrt : but t]ie\'

took nn c'iLi'er inlei'est in the ])roeeedinLi's. ;nid were not

cheekiMl i)y ihe lieralds when thiy gave lond expression

lo their -cntinients.' Sneli publi(it^ could lici-dlvfail to

impose .^onl(_' rest]-aint upon a wrongful exercise of power

])V lialf-'-i\i]ist^d chiefs, and to (M'eate a public o])inion

fa\oui'ai)le to justice, and tlie maintenance of ci\il riii'lits.

TJie aii'ora also aided in the edncation of the commu-

uitv. It wa:- a ])opulai- institution, ultimatelv destiiu'd

lo become a demo(a-atic judicatures The custom Avliich

.sanctioned ilie presence of the jjcople in delibei'atix'e

and jndicial a<seinbli(.'s. naturally !_!le^v info a constitu-

tional riLiht ; and the freenu'ii Avho. in earlica* time-,

mereh' a-^-i.^led at these assemblies, at length acquired

the right of \-oting.

I'nblii' life ^\as the charaeteri^iic of Grecian -ociet\' :

all li'eemeii wrvv iii\ited to engage in it. The\- ^\ere a

social and deim mi-! ratixc people, and e\'ei'v function ^A

the State \\-a> carried on in the mid-1 ot them. Ih'iice

cir\i'.

I'lll.lir .-l.l-

miiii.-t ra-

tion ( t'

iiisticc.

(li.-ir;irt,-r-

' ////'/. ii. -J^-J : ()''>/.<. ii:. I
•")('.
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II.

Or,it(ir\

i.liaps

ciiAi". oratory Lecume tlie priiici])al agent in tlio governineut

oi" tJie Greeks. Any luaii avIio desired to acrjiiire or

to maintain iniiuence witli llie people, stndied tJie arts of

pul)]ie speaking' ; and tlie tastes and habits of Greek

society afforded liini constant opportniiilies of displaying

his talents. Tiie more cidtivated the ])eo])le, tlie more

iiiiislied became the oratory of tlicir leaders. Oratory

Avas to the Greeks wiiat the pulpit and tlie press have

been to modern Europe—it instructed and cixilised the

])e()ple, and it encouraged tlieir instincts of freedom.

Tuljlic discussion and freedom are inse])aral)]e : the one

cannot exist witliout tiie other.

AnotJier excitement kindred to lliat of oratory, Avas

tlie recitation of e])ic and lyric poet ry to large assem-

blages, hi tlie public festivals. Delivered, in the earliest

times, by the ])ards themselves, Avith musical accom-

paniments, and later by rhapsodists, Avith rhythmical in-

tonation and dramatic action, tliey ins])ired tlie ])e()ple

uitli the imagery and stirring langiiagx; of their popular

poets. Xarrating the deeds of gods and heroes, they

aroused the reverence and emulation of the eager

crowd, cultivated their imaginations, and refnied their

taste. At a time when reading was unknown, no surer

means of educating a people could ha\'e been de\ised.

lu'cifations of poetry Avere succeeded bv the still

more exciting I'epresentations of the drama.'

I'uhii.- The i'vcx' spiiit of the Greeks w;ts further encouragiMl

bv their passionate deN'otion to jiublic games, a.nd other

national and I'ehgious feslivals. In ihe games the

ambition and rivahy of pri\-aie cuizeiis Avere excited,

and the ]ieo[)le learned to admii'e coni'age. slreiigth,

skill, activity, beauty oi" form, grace, and accom])lish-

' (h'Mf,'. //;..:'. ii. 1-1 ,f srq.
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incuts. The victor in tlic Olvmijic, or Tstliminii Lramcs, chap.
. ' . II

was ibr a time tlie popular Jicro, sliaiing with kinjis ^-

—

^—

-

and cliicfs the idoLitiy ot" tlic people. And athletic

sports, if less favonralde to (adture tlian other diver-

sions, were well snited to a. ])eo[)le who were at once

citizens and soldiers, and w]iose lives were spent in

viiiorous activity and bold independence. Nor were

more intellectual excitements wanting': for poetry and

nuisic contributed to the popular entertaimnents, and

sometimes c^ven lectnres on philosopliy and history.^

Autliors recited their Avrilinu's; and orators addressed

the eajiiT nuihitude. TJiis union of atldetic ^a'ames with

more eimoblinL!' studies is illustrated, at the ] (resent

(lav. in the public schools and universiiies, in which our

()^\•n manly youth are trained for tlie duties of public

and social life in England. At the same time, the

assemblaiiV of laru'e bodit'S of people promoted, l)y

social intercourse, that quickeninu- of wits and exten-

sion of knowledixe which, in later staires of society,

are found to result from the coniiTei^'ation of men in

|X)pulous cities. And, further, there arose au inter-

cluniLi'e of common sentiments, and unioii in the bonds

of citizen.ship. Thus e\-ery usaii'c of Greek society

conli'ibuted to advance the si^iiit of freedom. I'hest^

])ul)lic iiames, however, wei'e not without their evils.
'"^

If lliev were conducive to enuilation and culture, thev

no less ministered to the idlene><. the lo\-e of pleasure,

and jiassion I'or excittancnt. for Avliicli the Gi-eeks wtax'

remarkable, and which ai'lerwai\ls became the cliiel"

' (ivotc. lli^f. iv. CiS^'.ls. '!'li,> Olympian uiinies al(>iK> wort' restricted

to ;illii>'tic sjKirts and races.

- 't'l-.f puliiic L'auirs did r.ot ;iii-..t \\\\\\ t'iie approval of -nme coii-

i.'iapi'rarv sa\,''e>. e.^-. Aristctlc. Vol. vii. >. !t. Sr- al< > (iuld and iv'in'r,

/.>'( of iliv (n-cl:^ (hid lloinmi^. L' 1
1*-:.'-'!

I

.
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CHAP

Rc?prrt t'c'V

"WOlllrll.

Grcofe
(livickMl

jiitii -iii.ill

Statfs.

causes of ilii-ir [loliiical con-uptiou. Tlicse po])iiIar

i^'atlu'i-iuji's. indeed, may not liave boon "without sonic of

the (KdxisinL;- in.'hiciiccs "wliieli arc too notorious on an

English racecourse.

In revicwiiiL!' tlic social habits of tiic Greeks, wi-

oughl not to overlook tile re\-ci-encc attaciiiuL:' to woiiicm

in all Girceian legend and ])oefry. whicli attests tlic

supei'ior reiincmenl of the (n'ecks, as coin]>arcd witli

Asiatic rac(\^.' ]LCS[)eet for Avonicn has e\"cr been the

charactia-istic of frec^ races, and contempt f »r them the

mark of a lower ci\-ilisation, and of sfivci'v.

The natural conHguration of Greece—it-; islands, its

gulfs, and niountaiu ranges—favoured the midtiplica-

tiou of small separate ^^tatcs and independent cities ; and

in the earlier stages of Eun)[)ean civilisation, difllcul-

ties of comnuuiication Avith distant countries had. a

tendency to create small political communities. Aryan

caistom,^. Avhich miited fimilies and tribes, bv religious

l)onds. firther contracte(l these prhnitive societies.-

Hence a country smaller than rortugal." and less than

a third of the area of haigland. comprised upwards of

,lv.. lent States. Within tlie vrallsa iuin( ired md.epeudc

citv. or in the confined area of a small territory,

municipal govenniient could be convenienllv adminis-

tered : l)ut witliout I'oads or se(anity to travellers, the

union of di-tant j)rovinces. in a popular governimait,

Avas scarcelv ]M'aclical)le. ?o (.'Xtensivc a divisioii of a

countrv into small States Avas an ol)vious source of ex-

ternal AVcakuess : hut it f )stcred that f )ii(lness for

])ul)lic life and political acti\ity Avhicli distinguished the

Greeks. 'J1ie-e small comnuuiities Avcre not too remote

1 (;r,.ir. ii. 1 la. " <'<>\-. in<f. "f (irrr.r. cJ!. ii.

''

'riiirl\v;ill. ///</. i.: <;i-i'ti', lli<l . ii. L".t'.t. ;!()i' : iiceivn. AinivDt.
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from one another for commercial and social intercourse, citai'.
11.

and for the interchange of thought : while the peninsula

^vas conveniently situated for mahitaining communica-

tions with kindred nations dwelling on the shores, and

in the islands of the Mediterranean. The Hellenic races

were s[)read fir and wide upon that classic sea, on the

western coast of Asia Minor, in Sicily and Southern

Italy— on the shores of Africa, of Spain, and of Gaul.

Arts and commerce from the East and from the West
—from Eo-v])t and from Carthag;e—contributed to the

culture and civilisation of the Greeks. They lived in

the \\ay centre of the civilised regions of the ancient

Avorld. Connnerce alone will not create liberty : but

without it liljerty has been rarely known to llourish
;

and the Greeks, especially on the sea-coasts, enjoyed at

once the benefits of commerce, ;nid of intellectual sym-

])athies and affinity with the most advanced nations of

iheir o^\n time. Ever}' condition Ihvoiu'able to liberty

^vas to l)e found in Greece. The several States were

furdier united by the sympathies of a common race, the

same languag(^, and the same religious traditions and

usages. The Greek people were one : but their States

were many.

In tlu" Amphictyonic Council, held twice a year, tiio Ah;-

twelve Hellenic races were represeiited by deputies. CuuiK-ii.

Their functions were rehgious rather than secuhir : but

they brought together the citizens of different States,

and fornu'd another variety of public life in Greece.

The results of all these popidar influences, among
the Greeks, is to be observed in the changes which took

[)lace in llicir forms of govern.ment.

Bv the time we reach the historical ])eriod of i>'-'\^- '^t'

Greece, heroic kings luid lost their inlluence : the very *-'^''-'^-^-

VOL. 1. E
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CHAP, name liad become iiiipopiilnr, while tlie council and the

'—'—
' [iifora had acquired extensive powers. By about 500

B.C. the States of Greece had o-enerally become either

elective and limited monarchies, ohgarchios, or demo-

cracies. The particular eharacter of the several p'oveni-

ments was determined, in irreat measure, l)y the

creographical po'^ition, social development, industiies

and local traditions, of the different States.

These chanp'es were effected, at about the same

period, in a multitude of small independent States ; and

it is clear that tliey were due to causes affect iiio- the

Vv'hole range of GrcL-k society. It was not in the order

of nature that a l(.)nii' line of heroic kings coidd be main-

tained, bravest in ^var, wisest in council, just and

eloquent in the agora. Tliey Avere watched by jealous

chiefs, and a quick-witted people. Tlie khig of a pett}'

State was always in .-iglit : he was surrounded by none

of the awe and mystery of the unknown ; and he (Hnild

not affect the pomp and s])lendoim which, in larger

monarchies, inspire tlie multitude with veneration.

His crimes atid liis fiilings were known to all men :

if he A\Tonged a citizen, or outraged a woman : if he

Avas feel)le ajid (•ffeininate : all his sMl)jeets murmured

round about him. Sometimes a race of kings di(_'(l

otit : sonu'times tliey ^\(re overthrown l^y conquest :

]iOAV a cruel or d('])r;!\-e(l king Avas deposed, now a weak

king set aside; and >(> these little States became

j'epublics. The-c rcxolniions were effected not by tla;

pc()])le, but by the chifi'v. A\-h() retained all the jjowers

of tlie kings whom 'i^'V had deposed.^ Atfu'st, .all that

^ ' Tlieso C')ir--]ri':!fi''-; \v<-ri'. a! iir>t. foiilrivfil, not h\ men of (ilj-ciiro

or ](ivv' COiiditi')::. t,;it l.y I'i'i-- 'it' iiMl)]i'-t liinli. inid "wlio ^\|^^• t'l^- Dio.-t

('ininu-uirili'j'l by \li--\v C'lU:','.-' jim^I cxa'tt^d --piril : ibr sucli :;iv. iii all
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the peo])le gained by the change was this—that, in place cnvp.

of an irresponsible king, they had riders who at least ^—

•

ackno^vledged the supremacy of the law : tliere were

a council to make laws, and magistrates, elected for a

limited time, to execute them : power was exercised

on behalf of the people ; and the State—to use a

modern [)hrase—enjo^^ed a constitution.

But a period of deplorable reaction ensued in the political

political life of these Greek States. No form of govern- the

inent is so much exposed to the dangers of individual

ambition and hitrigue as an oligarchv ; and in most of

these Staters the (^hiefs were afterwards overpowered b}^

usurpers, who became known by the odioiLs name of

' tyrants,' or ' despots.' Sometimes the usurper was

a cliief Avlio su])planted his colleagues, by cunning or

by force : sometimes a chief, or citizen, who incited

the people to rise up agahist oppression and misrule.^

Sucli men were justly execrated : they were Avitliout

the tradiiional respect due to a royal lineage ; and, as

usurpers, they were generally arbitrary, suspicious, and

cruel. The people having learned their own poAver,

by the appeals made to them for aid, stung by the

betrayal of their trusts, and goaded by tyranny, re-

volted fr(.)m time to time, and overthrew the despots.

Even to assasshiate a tyrant was accounted an heroic

virtue, aanoiig the Greeks." This singular ])]iase of

tyraaiiiy luid generally passed away by about 500 B.C.
;

time?, most impatinit of tlie iiisdlence of princes.'—Pol vLiii?, Look vi.

See alx) Cox, i//-.--'. (;/' frrccrc, i. ill).

^ Tliis ]a!oT cla^- are coninioiily called demap-ogues by Cireek liistoriaii.--,

Ijui iim.-t jiKt lie coiiiMuiKled with the class of men to \vliom tlie same title

was assii^aied in lat!'" [leviods of (Treelc history.

" >'ee eollrcliiiii v'^ authorities: C'rote, //«/. iii. -.7 ; IVeeman,

Fedend (dud. j-1.
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CHAP, and tliroiidiout Greece, republics had been restored,
II

'~
.

>~—r^—' some oligarchical as before, some democratic.

Aavauce Mcanwhilc the Greek people had made pfreat

cracy." advanccs hi commerce and the arts, in wealth and

enlightenment. They were better able to protect

themselves ; and as cruel experience had tanght them

the evils of irresponsible power, they sought in more

popular constitutions, not oidy securities against o})pres-

sion, l3ut a just execution of the laws, and pubhcity and

free discussion in the go\'ernnient of Vac State. Many
generations of Greeks had been trained to the usages

of public life, before the people had acquired

pohtical rights ; and now they vrere prepared for the

part they were destined to play in the history of their

country.

Arist..- In many States the <'hiefs and territorial nobles
*''"'''"'

governed. Anlli the general confidence and good will of

the people ; and such a form of government was di.>>tin-

guished as an aristocracy. But where l)y conque.-t. or

usurpation, or party intrigues, power was restricted to

a favoured few, a constitution so restricted Avas know]i

oiig.mhy. us ail olig;i]-chy. It was natural that an aristocracy, or

an oligardiy, should endeavour to maintnin its power

intact : but in many States, tlie growing influence of

other cl:i>ses forced the riding body to admit them to

])ohtical privileges.-^ This was more ])articularly tlie

case wlien towns grew into importance, and maritime

and commercial wealth began to ri\-al that of tlie

' Ari>t(itl(' says A\']iere tlio •innL:'i-~tri!ey "is coufincd to a few faniilirs,

wealth aral > .liiin'iice will iiot patiently Lrook an aLsulate exclusion iVfim

authority, l)ut will convulse tlie iStntf ratlicr than suhniit to Ijo del)arrcd

from civil hi'nonrs.'— I'olif. \u. 7. And ai'-ain :
—

'' Wherever tlie politicnl

forcr-S of wealth and nf nuiuhtTs are not drdy iidjustud, the con.-titutioii

i.-. likelvto be o'.erthrLiwn."—ILid.
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OAViiGrs niul ('iilti\-ators of tlie soil. The admission of

iR'w classes to llie franchise Avas generally effi.'cted by

])r()\iding a property qiialilication, as a condition for

sharing in the go\-erinnent of the State. The exclusive

rights of birth were renounced in favour of the claims

of property. This form of government, vhich the Timocracy.

Greeks distinguished from an oligarchy, by tlie name

of a Thnocracy, often differed but little from tliat -which

it had su])erseded. Where the quahfictitioti was high,

and was restricted to land, the State coiitinued to be

rided by a territorial aristocracy. But Avliere the

qualification Avas com])anitively low, and included con-

siderable cLisses of citizens, it more tiearly a])i)roa('lied

a democracy. A ^'-^tate so governed was called a Polity, I'oiity-

and found uuich favoiu" with Greek philosopliers, as a

muderate au.d Avell-regulated constitiitioi], in Avhich

the peo])le exercised a just hifluence, Avithoiit clahnhig

a.scendencv.^ Accordhio- to English ideas, a Tohtv was

a, model "Whig republic. But as the society of the

state expanded in numbers and in consideration, fresh

demands for pcditical })rivileges were m;ide, until

' Aristotle evL-rvv>']ior(> prefers a inocleri".te deinocraey. h\ T\'liicli the

middle classes exercise the chief authority. Thus he ailirins 'a wise

lei:-i>]ator will endeavour to Comprehend in his scheme of ]H.iity, men of

tlie middle class, and to malce them, if not more powerful tlum hoth the

extremes, iit lea>t superior to either."

—

Polif. vi. 12. Again he speaks of

^
a. ri'jiulilic or iro\"ernmeut residinir chiefly in men of the middle classes :

"which (if all piiiiulwr con>tituti(ius, is the Lest and safest :
' ihid. vii. 1.

Again, he >ays :

—
' 'idle intermediate portion of the people are always more

steadfastly attached to the puhlic weli'are, than these who are elated hy

Wealth or dep,re--;ei! hy poverty;' ihid. vii. 7. In short, Ari-toile may he

descrihed a< a (uvel; coiistitutional ANdiig.

^ Tliucydide-. I^ocrates, I'olyhius and Plutarch express -iutilar

opinions. Pnlylhi- says:—-That kind of g(n-ernment is, r.ndi.iuhtedly, to

he esteemed the hest. Avliich is comp(;sed of all the three now mentioned
'

(Poyalty, Aiistocraey and I'emocracyj.—I'olyhiu?, Jliif, hook vi.
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cii.vr. furtlier exteiLsions of the fraiicliiyo clianixed llie Polity
ir. . -^

"
. ' into a JJeinoLTucy.

DciiK.- Among the Greek democracies, there were consider-

able varieties of constitution : but where\'er tlie

sovereign rights of the State were vested in all, or con-

siderable classes of the freemen, it v^'as regaixled as a

democracy. In all snch States, foreign settlers and

slaves, not being accounted citizens, were excluded

from the franchise—a laAV which considerably restricted

the numbers claiming political rights. If all the free-

men had a share in the government, the State was a

pure democracy. But somethnes their rights ^vere

restricted by property qualifications : sometimes all were

admitted to the dehberative and judicial assemblies,

and entitled to elect their magistrates : but tlie general

body of citizens were not themselves cjualified to serve

in the high offices of the republic. AVliere such a

disqualificatio]! was recognised, the Greeks regarded

the constitution as an oligarcliy, the irresponsible

power of magistrates, chosen ibr life, being conlined to a

hmited number of privileged persons. But in yirin-

ciple such a State would more ])ro])erly be called a

hmited democracy. There were restrictions upon the

full rights of the freemen : control over their magistrates

was wa.nting : yet even in tlie right of election their

so\'ereign rights were recognised ; and in tiie assem-

blies the rule of the Demos was su])reme.

An ideal democracy was that hi which all citizens

were ecpial, Avithout tlie recognition, of any s[)ecial ])ri-

vileges. Jhit so fertile were the Greeks hi ])()litical

nomenclature, that when a republic of this t\-])e fell

into the hands of the lower class of citizens, Avho domi-

nated over the noble and Avealthv, it v\-as said to have
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deji'dicmted into an oclilocnicy,—a term r.oAv vulgarly chap.

translated into mob-ocraey/ r^
—

-

One eliaracteristic, however, was connnon to all these V^^-
"""i-'no

\'arieties of Greek democracy- I'he citizens who limitfii in
•'

. ,
all these

ii-o\erned the State were generr.lly a privileged, and ^i,

com])arativeh' a small, class of the whole community.

They enjoyed their franchises by right of birth, or

})roperty : they w^ere ])roprietors of the soil : accordhig

to the social habits of the ancient world, they scorned

manual labour as dishonourable ; and gave up all

handicrafts and agricidture to their slaves. Jealous

of their })rivileges, they excluded strangers and settlers

from the franchise ; and the slaves, Avho formed the

enlij-e working classes, were naturally denied any share

oi' political ])Ower. Citizens adone formed the State
;

and tliey owned no fellowsliip with strangers or slaves.

Xone of these States were, therefore, democracies, in the

A\idest sense, being governed by a single privileged class.

Neither can they be fitly termed oligarchies or aristo-

(a-acies, as some high authorities have regarded them.-

The t'onditions of Greek society necessarily separated

tlie freemen from the slaves : but the citizens formed a

com})lete society, composed of various ranks, n.oble

^ Aristotle is very severe ap'aiiist a pure democracy. Citing Homer
' oiK dyaBov iriiXvKOLpav'u],' Iliad, ii. 20 i, he says in a democracy ' the

ptMiple, kno-sving itself to he an absolute king, assumes all his pretensions,

and exercises all his prerogatives;' I'oUt. vi. i. And, again, 'the worst

ninde ot constituting the deliberative po%ver is that of placing it, on all

occasions, ill the great body of the people, convened in the assembly ;

"

iliid. 14. Aristotle's ideal of a democracy "svas that of an agricultural or

liasioral State, where the people cotdd Jiot assemble often or tumultuously

;

ibid. viii. 4. I'lato also says that ' tyranny more naturally results fmia

democracy than from any other form of government; " J)e Iicpuh. boolc ix.

' De Tocqueville says:— ' Athenes, avec son suil'rage uiuversel, n'etait

done, apres tout, qu'une republiqtie aristocratique, ou tons les uubles

avaient un droit eiral an u'ouvernement
;

" ii. ch. 15.
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CHAP, and liiimble, rich and poor ; and where all alike shared

r^
—

' in the government, the State must be accounted a

democracy. That large classes were outside this pri-

vileged body, was due to the constitution of Greek

society, rather than to the polity of the State.

Examples of all these varieties of constitution may
be found in the history of the Greek communities, or

in allusions to them by Aristotle aiid otlier ])hilo-

sophers and historians.-^ But we cannot ])ursue the

fortunes of democracy, in the minor States, which have

not left their mark in the history of the Avorld. Xor

is much instruction to be gathered from their local

struggles, factions and ijitrigues."

One observation, hovrevcr, may be appdied to all.

Wherever a State originally oligarchic ulumately

a.ssumed a democratic constitution, a contest was con-

tinued between these opposuig ])rinci|)les and interests.

This pohtical law, as it may be termed, Avas illustrated

])y tlie entire liistory of Greece. In e\'ery State Ave

read of revolutions and conA"ulsions : at one time, die

aristocracy being in tlie ascendant, at another time ilie

democracy.^ All tliese free States Avere goveriieth in

1 Aristutle, iW?V. iii. H-?
; vi. 4-1]. PolyLius. vi. 4. 0. ^-.jo Tliiil-

wall, iri<f. ch. X.

" For a A"iew of the rancorous spirit of Greek tactions, sco Thucvdi L.s,

iii. 82.

^ According- to Aristotle, '' oli::-arciiies and then tyrannies succL-sivelv

prevailed, an usurpin:r faction continually narroAviuL"" the lia>is of its own
power, till this power, supported on a .-ini^de point, was easily ovei'iurned

oy the just resentment of the people. liennocracy then arose and pre-

vailed in its turn."

—

I'vlit. iii. ]1.

Thucydides says :

—
' Tlie leaders in the cities, rnahir.ir the faire-t pro-

fessions, ou one side puttin.'- i'orward the political epuality of tlie p'-ople,

on the other a mod'a-ate iiristocracy, A\diile in Avord they served tho

common interests, in fact they made prizes for tliemselves. Antl wliile

?trugo-ling, by every means, to oLtain an adwantap-e over each other, tliey

dared and carried out the most dreadful deeds : heaping on still greater
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groat measure, by political parties : the nobles were chap.

di\i{Ied, and wliicliever party happened to prevail, there •

—

'—^

\vere generally capable and ambitions members of their

order, ready to assume the direction of public affairs.

These contests between classes were pursued with

the violence and injustice Vvdiich disfigure the history

of half ci\ilised societies. Wliere the great and rich

triumphed, their rule vvas selfish and 0])})ressive

:

^vliere the people prevailed, they rioted in their power,

and were p/repared to tram})le uijon their ]:)rostrate

rivals. At Meo-ara, durino- a revohationarv time, the f^oo b.c.

rich were forced to open their houses and fciist the

pO[)ulace ;
^ aiid creditors -were required to refund the

interest vdiich they had recei\'ed from their debtors.^

xVnd at Cyrene the ])eople 0})})ressed the rich so

grievously, that tlie latter rebelled against the demo-

cracy and o\'ertlirew it,^

We must confine our illustrations of democracy to

a few of the most eminent States, and r.otabiy to

Athens : but a fcAV observations may here be ofiered

in regard to some of the general characteristics of

Greek democracy.

The social con.ditions of the difierent States anected Ap-;cui-

. . . . . . .
tniTil and

their political constitutions in Greece, as m other t^wnpcpu-

countries. The Greeks tliemselves Avere fully aware of

tlie essential difTerences betAveen, agriculturad and urban

or mmitime communities. ' Arcaditni simplicity ' be-

came a ])roverb. The Lcicedicmonians, Avhose coimtry

vi'iip-eance, not oiilv so far as T\-as just and expedient for tlie State, Liit to

the measure of what was pleasin,ir to either party, in each succeisi\-e case
;

and whether by an unjust sentence of condemnation, or on gainin;^- ascen-

denc}" Ijy the stronir hand, they were ready to glut their animosity: " JIUt.

iii. ^-2. 1 Aristotle, Pulit. v. o.

- Thirlwall, Hist. i. 4S7. •• Aristotle, rolit. \iii. 4.
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CHAP, was bounded by an iuliosi citable coast, UDfavoiirablc
11. . . . . .

'—.
—

' for maritime trade and foreign intercourse, and by

mountai]! ranges,^ vv-cre known as intellectually inert,

iinclianmnii: and couservati\-e. The Athenians, dwelhn<">"

in a city on the sea-coast, were quick, progressive, and

impressionable—ahve to the varied influences of civihsa-

tion, and superior to idl other Greeks in cultivation

and refniement. Tlie diflerence was not less remark-

able in the forms and spirit of their governments.

Even in Attica itself there vras a marked difference

bet^veen different classes of the inhabitants. Accord-

ing to Aristotle, the mariiime population of the Pira3us

were more inclined to democracy than the residents

in tlie city of Athens itself; and the seamen who won
the battle of Salainis, and tlie sovereignty of the sea,

thenceforth turned the balance of power in favour of

the democracy."

Tho>?niy The cities founded in the rich ])lains of Thessaly

pa-tor.'ii were cieneridbr governed bv "warlike oha'archies.
countries. . '^

^

"
. ,

"

,
. -. .

^
Larissa, iioAvever, one ot the most llourisliing, was a

democra(y'.'" The agricultural and pastoral character

of the country iissurcd the influence of tlie landowners
;

and the soil was tilled by the Palesta3, a race of serf-,

hke the Laconian helots. Aristotle observes that

oligarchy pre\'ailed ' wherever ca\'alry formed the

national force ; as among tlie Clialcideans, tlie Eretrians,

the Magnesians, on the banks of the Meander, and

many other Avealtliy communities of Asiatic Greece.'
'^

TJiis naturally arose from two causes: first, such coun-

tries had wide jjasturus, with scattered pojjidatious; and,

1 Grote, Ili^f. ii. 2U(\- Lloyd, .h/e of Pcrivlc^, ii. 91.

- Arist. r(jlit. Y. -2.

-
ll)id. V. 0. * I];id. vi. 3.
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secondly, the costly cquipmeiiL of cavalry rciulcTcd it tlie chap.

peculiar force of the rich. The social condition of such > <^—

•

couiitj'ies, and their system of warfare, coiubhied to

maintain a territoricil aristocracy. As the ])opulation

increased, and infantry became a more im]>ortant arm

of the military service, other classes accjidred ])olitical

influence.

]>ut it was mainl}^ by the groAvth of tovrns that Growth of

democracy was advanced. Wlien thepopuLition of any

citv increased, and out-lvinix villages were brouiiht

"within its walls, the aristocracy was generally over-

come. S'.mietimes the latter recovered its ascendency,

by dispersing the people again, beyond the walls of the

city. ^Vriierever there was a maritime popidation, the

democracy gained iniluence. Everywhere the culti-

^•atoJ•s of the soil were the most favourable to aris-

tocracy.'

In. the Greek States the distribution of land amomi i^'^tribu-
'- tKjll Ot

the })rop<rietors was generally not very miequal. Some ^^''^'^•

had considerable estates : but the possessions of the

greater ]lumber were so far aJike as to cause a general

social e(piality amongst them ; and this circumstance

contribuled to the mahitenancc of equal political rights.

We ha\-e alreadv noticed the smallness of the com- ^m-iUness

mmiitics which constituted the Greek States ; and this

circumsiance should be constantly borne hi mind in

studying iheir institutions. It explahis n.iuch that would

otherwise be miintelligible. That all the Iree inludji-

tants of a city shoidd be concerned in its governmerit

may be comprehended : in a large State it Avoiild be

impossilde without re])resentation. But the gener;!l type

of the Greek republics or commonwealths, in the best

^ Tliirlwall, Hist. i. -l.-;4, 4-35.

fvininuui-
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CHAP, period of tlicir liistoiy, was that of a city community
-—r^—

' — or ' to^vll-auto]lomy,' according to Grote — sur-

romided l)ya limited extent of territory, and exercising

inde})endeiit riglits of sovereignty.^ In sucli States tlie

fidlest develoj )ment of democracy Avas attainable.'-^ Every

citizen, wlietlier dwelling in the city itself, or i]i the ad-

jacent terriio'.y, was able to attend in person the dehbera-

tions of tl le ;issembled peo])le. "Where representation was

imknovv'n, it Avas only l)y ])ersonal attendance that a

citizen could exercise his rights. If distance excluded

him, he was deljisrred from the enjoyment of his fran-

chise. Ileiice it Avas in these small States that tlu; ideal

of a pure demor-rjicy was most fully realised.*^ And what

a study of ];olitieal aiid social life does such a connniinity

i^omark- ])resent ! Wilhout an army, \vitliout representation, witli-
.•il)!(" society ^ .....

out a])ress, every citizen was himself a soldier, a states-

man, a]id a judge : now liasteihiig to the battle-held to

meet tlie enemies of his country : now debathig affairs

of peace and Avar : noAV judghig the causes of his fellow-

' ' The Sl;ilc, tlio conmiomvoaltli, was in CSrcek cyos a cit}', :ni organisod

society of ini'ii (Iwelliup- in a walled town, as tlie lieartli and Iiouu; of the

political society, and with a .'^urroundinu- territory not too lar^'e to allow

all its free inluihitants liaLitually to assemhlo witliin its walls to discharire

the duties of citizens."—I'reenian's Camp. I'ol. S-'). 'J'lie same writer says

elsewhere:— ' 'V\\q full and perfect sovereiij-nt}- of eacli sejiarate city formed

the political idi'al of the (ircdc mind.'

—

JUr-t. J^'ssai/.'^, L'jid s(3r. IK).

" Aristothi aliirms it to Ix; ' diillcult to (>{aLlish any other form of

p'overnmen.t in lar^i'e cities and populous communities' (I'vlit. hoolc iii.

ch. 11.)

' ' j'lii' nalir.'.!.! limit of a democracy is th.at distance fnnn tlie central

point which will hut just permit tlie most reniote citizens to a.-semhle as

often as thim' puhlic functioiis demand."

—

Fcdcrali^^t, Xo. xiv. 71; 'In

the ancient world . . . tlu're could Le nothijiLT lila; a reuulated jiopular

Lj'overiiment, h-yond the Ijounds of a siri;2-]e city connuuidty ; Ijecause

there did not "xist tlie ])hysical conditi(jns fertile formation of and pro-

pap'ation of a puhlic opinion, except amoii^" tlioso who could lie hrou^u'lit

toirc^ther to dh-cuss public matters in the same agora."—Mill, On licpr.

(nivt. 8.

of (ireel'

cities.
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citizens. Every citizen was a ruler, directly and con- chap.

stantly exercising the sovereignty of the State. Ko higher > r^

—

"

duties and responsibilities can attach to the most eminent

;

and there they were habitually discharged by the entire

body of freemen. In no other constitution could the

})ower and dignity of the citizen be so exalted, and

nowhere coidd be found such opportiuiities and incite-

ments for pohtical education. While such a system of

po})ular government afforded a noble field for the

genius of Greek orators and statesmen, the public dis-

cussion of affairs of State trahied all the citizens to

pohtical thought and action. It spread kno^\iedge and

formed public opinion, hke the modern press ; and it

did more—it united with knowledge, and the capacity

of forming a judgment, the uiterest and res])onsibility

of \-otiiig,^ and the stimulus of action.^ The ])atriotism

of citizens in such a State reached the highest pitch :

their country, their city, and their home were identified.

Their ])atriotism may have been narroAv, jealous, and

exclusi\e : but it was a passion.

This is the bridit side of the incture of these little Feiuis nn
•^

_
^ jealousies.

States : let us now glance at its darker shades. We
have seen citizens as earnest and instructed rulers,

zealous \\\ the discharge of their hiijli functions, and

burning with ])atriotic ardour : but we cannot overlook

^ The Greelcs uiidorstood tlie practice of putting' questioiis, and divi-

sions at tlu'ir assoml)lies. Thus in the LacediX^nionian assenibiy the

ephor piut the question in tliis form : 'AVhoeverof you, Lacedaemonians,

tliinks the treaty to Iiave been broken, and the Athenians to have Ijeeu

i^-uilty, hH hiui rise and <^o yonder (pointing out a certain place to th(>ni)
;

and ^vheever (h)es not think so, let him go to the olher side." They

arose and divided, and there was a large majority who th.ought that the

treaty liad Leen hroken.—Thucydides, i. S7.

- ' The news^iaper press/ says John Stuart 31111, ' is not in all n^spects

an adequate equivalent of the I'nyx and the Forum."—iu^w. Uuv. b.
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CHAP, tlie enmities of ambitious leaders—more dangerous to

-^ ^—- the jieaee of soeietv, and tlie liberties of the common-

wealth than in larger States— the feuds of hostile

factions, the corniption of citizens, and, above all, the

national })ride and local jealousies, which drove every

city into vrar with its neighbours. But such faults as

these, it must l)e confessed, were not peculiar to small

cit}- commouAvealths : they iiave been the faults of large

States no less tlian small, in all ages, and are due to

the infirmities of himian nature rather than to pohtical

institutions.

Xo more instructive study is to be found, in the

whole range of history, than that of the Greek connnon-

wealths. They differ from any examples of govern-

ment in our own time : but they afford some of tlie best

illustrations of ])opular ride, for the guidance of modern

States, established on a larger scale, and upon more

rational principles.

Amonii these commonwealths the renowned mon-

arcliv of S})arta stands alone, as a conspicuous contrast

to the gem-ral j;olity of contemjiorary Greece; and its

shigular institutions demand special notice.

Its con- The consiitution of S])arta was a limited monardiy

of a peculiar character. There Avere two kings, of equal

])0wer, wliose chief business it Avas to thwart one

another. 'J'iiey had large possessions : they Avere en-

titled to comman.d the Spartan armies in time of war :

tlu'A' offen-d sacrifices to the gods, and they enjijyed a

tra.dilioiial re\"erence : bt[t their ])OAver Avas subject to

tlie Council of' Ejihors.' These magistrates, originally

d.esigned to protect the ])e(^])le and restrain the kings,

gradually ibur|;ed \\\\ tirbitrary and irrespon-ildi' au-

' An::i. Tol. ii. !'. -r^: tl-roil. vi. oG.

Sparta.

Stltiltlull.
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tlioritv over tlic State. Tliev reduced the kinsiy power chap.
'". II.

to a shadow, and Averc themselves siij)reine in peace .
—

-

and war. They appointed and dismissed magistrates :

thev fined and imjmsoned citizens at tlieir ])leasure

:

nav, they could even Liy hands ui)on the khig himself:

they judged clauses Avithout the restrahit of written hiAvs :

they assembled the military forces, and directed their

movements ; and two of tlicir number attended to con-

trol the kings in the field.

Under the institutions of Lycurgus, there was a

senate and a public asse]nl3ly, Avith some ostensible

poAvers, but little more tlian nominal inihience. The

assembly Avas held hi the opeii air : no scats Avere

provided for the citizens, Avho Avere ke])t standing, and

Avere speedily dismissed. There Avas no discussion of

pubhc affairs: but a sim])le A-otc Avas given on the

decrees of the senate.^ Ko citizen Avas alloAved to

s])eak Avithout the ex})ress leave of the magistrates.

Silence and socresy Avere tlie c]iar;[cteristics of Spartan

rule.-

As monarchy, aristocracy, and po]mlar institutions its narrow

Avere united in tlic Sjoartan constitution, scA'cral of the
"^''

Greek Avriters commend it." Jhit, in truth, the consti-

' Phitiircli (Lycurrrus"), i. li'O; Tlmcydides, v. 08.

- (h-ote. ///.sV. cli. vi.

"' Aristotle, ii. 4. ; riiitarcli (TA'cunnis). rolytiius extols it in

tliost' ^vo^^l> :
—'The dread of tlie people, to -w'lom a certain share was

alliitted in the irovernnumt, restniiiu'd tlie exc('S,*es and ahuses of rovaltv.

'i1ie p.-ople. on tlie other ]iar.d, vrere maintained in a due Gnbmissiou to

iLe Idiiu's, liy their apprelien^ion oi tlio jioAvcr of tlie senate. Fur tht'

nienihers of tlie senate, lieiiiL'" all selected from tlte hest amonir the

citizens. v.-(n-e always ready to siqipevt tlie eanse of justice ; and hv

tl'.rowiiip- tlieir own weidc. into the scale. A'.hen eitl'.er side was in daiiij'er

of heir.L- ojipressed hy th.e otln^r, tii 'jlv • si-.eh stren^lh to the AVLa'cer

]:iir!y as the constitution of the Stati^ re^juired. I'.v lla>se mean-, the

''.aceihenunians pi'es' rved iheir libei';\- emiru :'ir a much Leiuer period

than a.ny other } cople
*

(1 0(.ik vi. ch. 10.)
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CHAP, tiition of Sparta never advanced beyond a close oli-

•

—

^—• ixarcliy of hard and narroAV-niinded landowners and

o])pressed lielots, wlio tilled the soil ; and the boasted

polity of its gYGiit lawgi\'er was fitter for a military

college than a State. Its ascetic rigour of manners and

disciphne, if calciQated to make good soldiers, was

fatal to civihsation and freedom ; and accordhsgly S])arta

is not to be nnmbered amoi;g the free States of Greece.

Nay, o])posed to freedom herself, vv'hen she attahied

ascendency, she tram})led ont the freedom of other

States. She did not asj)ire to intellectual ])rogress : but

she aimed successfully at military domin^ition ; and the

stable cliaracter of her peoi)le ensured the ])ermanence

of her institutions for upwards of four hundred years.

Cost ai; ]3ut at what a cost was this stability secured ! The

hii'itywa'b generous national life of a free State was sacrificed

to a narrow and arbitrary discipline : society was im-

movable : citizciis s[)eiit their lives ^vithout ])rogress or

variety, like Ilhidus or Chinese : grown men submitted

to the intolerable yoke of ])edagogues and drill-

sero'can.ts : irksome restraints were re]i(.'d on, for tlie

ordenng of tJie commonwealth, iiistectd of tlie healthy

spirit of rational freedom.

Dfiiu)craHc But luider kiiigs aaid an aristocracy, there were

some institutions hi Spiirfa of a democnilic; cliaracter.

The children of the; ])()or were educaled willi the cliih

dren of the rich : the poca- (h-essed like the rich, and

sat at the same common tables. The citizens liad IJie

right of election to oiici of llu; two highest magistracies,

and were (sligibh! to die other. They also elected tJie

senators, and W(a\! eligilile to the Council of tlie

Z'4)]iors.^ No legislatoi" of antiquity was socially so

' Ai-i?t. I'olit. vi. '.).

in>! itu

tiuiis.
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giwit a le\'el]er as Lycurirus. IIo diviclLHl tlie laiuls ciiap.

equally aiiioug the citizens, and oven endeavoured ^—

'

to make an equal division of all .other ])ro})erty.

Tie introduced a cinnbersome iron coinage, ^vhicli

discouraged the ordinary uses of money, and restrained

luxury. He put down the elegant and refined arts,

^\llich contributed to the enjoyment and culture of the

rich, and favoured none but the common handicrafts,

^\llich were useful to the whole connnunity.

The ])ul)lic tables Avere established in order to sumptuary

counteract the luxurious habits of the rich : even the

kings Avere required to dine at these tables ; and the

nobles, instead of enjoying (Mixstly repasts at home, were

constrained to share the rough dietary of the common-

airy, 'idieir fa\ourite dish Avas a coarse black broth,

Avhich was revolting to any but S])artan stomachs: they

A\'ere restricted to spare potations of Avine—probably as

bad as their broth; and after these frugal repasts, they

Avere not even allowed a lanlhorn to hght their Avay

home in the dark.^ By sumptuary laAvs they Avere

restrained in the enjoyment of the arts and refined

tastes of ci\ilised society. Their houses Avere ])laui

and devoid of ornament : they (ailtivated none of the

line arts at home, neither did they hnport the Avorks of

Ibi-cign artists: their dress Avas plain, if not shabby,

and theii- persons dirty :'- they a\()ided hitercourso Avitli

foreigners as obstinately as the Chinese, and they re-

pelled commerce: 1 hey laid no claim to learning, but

prided llicmsi'l\-es upon that ' Laconii; ' brevity Avhicli

1 rintan-li ( Lycur-us), i. li>i).

- -Vt twflvi' years of aj^-e their under jrarnient was talceii a^\'ay, and

itidv a siiiu'le upjnT mie a year allowed tlieni. Hence tliey were Jieci's-

>avilv dirty in tlndr persons, and denied the p-reat favmr of baths and oil,

except iin some partienlar days of the year.'—Ibid. i. ]•'!'•'.

VOL. 1. F

Severity (if

traiuiiiLr.
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{'HAP. liecame iiroviTl)ial. Fauiilv life was roii^lj] v discouraged
•' by tlic j)ub]ic tables, Ijy doriiiitories (neii for married

men, by ])uljlic ediicati<jii for tlie cliilcb-eii, by the

constant training of llie men i\)V ^\^•AY. and by aljsurd

re<i'ulations for the separation of tiie sexes. ^Such cus-

toms forbade the refinements of cnltivated s(.)ciety.

Hence the Allienisms could laugh at tiie boorislmess of

their warhke rivals. The Spartans Averc trained foi" llie

endurance (,)f hardsliips [uid dangers : Avar was the end

and ahn of their lives : their courage was that of free-

men : but, wanting the culture and i!itell('ctual actixity

of llui Athenians, ihey neAcr as|)ired to ipolitical libej'ty.

Their social institutions "were democi'alic, if not com-

mnnist : their government was tlie rule of the few

over th(.' many.

(„,i(,.,.,.t The rule of Sparta Avas narrow and jeahjus : it al-

''\\hr-^<\ini\ lowed no ])olitical power to the ])ro\incial towns, but
''''"''

concentrated all authoritv in the capital : while Athens,

liberal and expansive, embi'aced the whole of Attica in

the civic fraiichise.

To realise the true character of this singidar pohcy,

W(! must contrast Athens with Sparta. Freedom waa

the ruling pi'inciph' of the one; ix'straint the sc]i(_'me of

the (jther : in the one. iiidi\idualitv and genius were en-

couraged : in the other, all men were st rait eaied to a

connnon tv[)e ; in the one the go\"erinneut Avas open,

j)ublic, i'ree, populai": in the other, close, secret, and

reserved: in the one. life a\-;;s intellectual, expansi\"e,

svm],)athetic, gay : in die other, it was dull, seliish,

narrow, and monotonous: in the one. man ^vas de-

\-eloj)ed to his highest ideal : in the other, he was a)i

elaborate social meehani>m : in the one, instructive con-
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vcr.-jc Avitli forcigiiLTs ^va.s oiirour;igC(l : in l lie oilier, i( ciia}-.

was repelled with barbarous exelusi\'eness.^ •— .

•

Of all the Greek Slates, Athens was the most end- .vtiicns.

jient in civilisation and in freedom. It is to Athens

that Greece owes her extraordinary re] )ntation. In the

works of the Athenians we have learned to admire the

genius of the Greeks." Athens was the iiitellectual

centre of Greece, and of ancient Euro])e, and her his-

tory presents an examjde of the fullest development of

Greek democracy.

Afler the death of Codrus, their last king, the Ati.cnian... 11*1 1 1 t" I
"lii;ar(liv.

Athenians Vv'ere governed L)y Arcnons, ekicted bv llie

I'hipatrkl or patrician order, at iirst for life, afterwards

tor ten years, and at length l)y nine archons cho-^en

for one year only. The citizens were divkh'd into four

Ionic ti'ibes, united by religious and social ties : they

were charged Avith the collection of contributions I'or

tlie public service, and with furnishing military con-

tingents : l)ut as yet they had no voice in the govern-

ment of the State. A close; oligarchy continued to

rule over Athens—with what success Ave may judge

from the condition in which the renowned Solon found riic .-onsti-

1 • n-i T • -111 •
tutidii i.f

ills countrymen, iiiis (hstinguisJied iawgi\'er was Su!..n.

clioscii arclion in 504 IJ.C. ; and his counti'v needed all

his sialesmanship. Attica, was con\-ulsed by kictions

and discontents: tlie I'lietes, or small cailtivators,-' were

groaning under oj)pression, j)overty, and debt : many

jiad >uiik Irom Ireeiueii int(.) slaves, and an insurrection

' Thiicy,!. i. 70. ii. ••;7 42.

-'

1 ir;i|HT .-a\ s. wiili iuucIl truth, • that thi' phihisdiiliical ccli'lirity ul'

( ii'ci'cr i> alt'iiTL'thiT (iiif til Atlifus.' • It i> a ]Hi]iular cii'Mi- tliat (iiv-'Cf. in

the aLirrt'i^atc. wa.- a IcanuMl caunlrv.'

—

InlcUci/ md l'ro^/r(y.<. i. li'^.

' 'I"ht'\ iua\' Ik' lilM'iK'd 1(1 I'rtH'hiildcrs ami -mall tfiiaiit-laniu'is in

Jhi-laiid.

'
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cHAi'. of tlie debtors and poorer citizens was imminent.-^ Solon,

—^—• by summary elianii-es in tlie laws coneernino- debtors,

contracts, and tlie tenure of land, redressed tliese

present grievanc(/s. He was ]iow ctdled by his grate-

ful countrymen to reform their ])olitical constitution ;

and liis laws Ix'came the foundation of Athenian de-

mofracy. He was the iuventor of a ])roperty qualii'ica-

lion, or timocratic ])rhici})le, as it was called by tlie

Greeks. He di\ided the citizens of all tlie four tribes

into four classes, according to the esthuated \'alue of

their ])ro])erty. To each class specific duties and ])ri-

vileges were assigned, while a graduated income tax

was levied, rising in ]H'0])ortion to the amiual value of

tlie ])roperty. The first class alone could serve as^

archons, sit in the senate of Areo])agus. and command
the land and sea forces : the second were bound to serve,

fully eqiii])p('d. as cavalry, and the third as heavy

infuitry. Tlie fourth and most numerous class were

exempt from dii'ect taxation : l)ut tliey were disquali-

fied for the magistracy : in the field they fought as

light infantry, and in the flt^et as common sailors. So

fir aristocratic rule was mahitained : but an aristocracv

of wealtli Ava.^ permitted to encroach upon the older

aristocracy of birtli. which had hitherto enjoved ex-

clusive ]>ri\'ileges.'-' Solon, however, did not rest here.

To the fourth cla.<s he extended the riglits of vothig'

fir the archon--. whom he made accountable t(^ the

Helia'a. or a-^seiiibly of the ])eople."' He ref>rmed the

' ^Ir. Cox eiitci'.'^ I'lilly into the cause.- of these trouhles : Jli-^tortj of

(ircvcc, i. ]'a(5- I'Oa.

- Thirhvall. lU^f. ii. -l-")-. Hroto, llist. Hi. 17(i: Cnx.JIi^f. i. 20:!.

''

Ai'ist'itl- savs :—• Sdhtii justly entrusted the people %vith the power of

elcetiiiir th<' i!iau-istra1i'5 and tlie rlLdit of ealliiiLr tliem to iireount—powers

\vh:i-!i cane.Mt he withheld from tlu' ])eople. without di'ij-radiiiL.- theui into
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aiicioiit (,'ourt of tlie Aroo]);igiis, Avliicli was to Ije the cjiap.

guardian of tlie Lnv.s. And, furtlier, lie constituted ;i r-—

•

po}mlar .senate, or Council of Four Hundred, one-fourth

being elected anniially by each of the tribes : the lowest

tribe, however, beini>" disqualified fi'oin choosino- any of

its own members. And it was ordahied that no matter

.should be laid before the general assembly of the

people until it had been apj)roved by a rroboiileiitic,

or precoiisideiing council.^ Pojnilar princi])les were

here recognised, side by side with invidious disabilities ;

and the most numerous class, while admitted to the

franchise, were carefully reduced to a ])olitical minority

in the senate. Indeed, there is no doubt that Solon, in

this balanced constitution, designed to give the ])eo])le

no more ])ower than was necessary to ensure their con-

tenlment, and ])ride of citizensliip.- Athens was still an

oligarchy : but ])opular rights were fully recognised,

and merely awaited further development, t(jgether with

the ad\aiichiL>" i)ower and enlightenment of its citizens.

And the Ecclesia, or juiblic assemblv, which embraced

all classes, was an institution essentially democratic."'

Xor must we part with Solon without alludinoi; to i:n.-c,ura-c
'

.

^
IIICIIT of

the encouragement which he gave to commerce and .niiimcnv.

industry, in oj)position to the general ])rejudices of the

Greeks. Such a ])olicy contributed no less to tlie

national prosperity of Athens, than to its eidightennient

and freedom. It withdrew miml)ers from ligricnltui'e.

.--la\c<. nr ci 111 \ I'll iiiLT tlh'iii into t'iifiine=;.*

—

Volit. i. '•>. Tlie llelitua was

;ismmii1jIimI tnr tlic I'lcctioii of oifictTs, IVir tlie .saiicti'iu nt' laws, and I'^r jmli-

faiuir ; (Jiirtius, //?>/. ii. 44S.

' I'lutarcli, r.it'f of Solon.
-' Solon liiniM'll' said he 'had ii-i\«'n the .Vthenians the h.'st law- whi(di

ilu'v w.'i'e ca]>ah]e of rcCeiviii--.'— riiitarch. i. i'.'!^ : Ari-t. J'nl. ii. li'.

(ii-ote. JH-<f. eh. xi. : 'I'hirlwall. ///.-/'. ii. ••;•.• - ^ .-'/.; I'hilareli.

Life of Sulon ; B;ieck, 4l»4, 4'.l-"").
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unci bi'ouLi'lit t]ieiii Avitliiii tlie social iiifliicnccs of tlie

city ; and wa.s one of sevcTal coiicuiTCiit (aiisc\< of the

advance of Athens towards democracy.

Sncli was Solon's constitulion : but like otlicr r4reek

States. Atliens was destined to political reaction, and

Solon jnst li\-ed to see llie nsni-patioii of Peisistratns.

Under that tyrant, and his sons Ilippias and llip])archns,

tile freedom of Athens was snspended for tifty years.

Dnrinu' tliis ])rolonLred usurpation, tlie ibrms of the

Solonian constitution liad survi\'ed : but tlieir \itality

had been extinct : and the expulsion of Kipjnas. the last

of the usu]-pers. was f(.>llowed by a ])olitica] revolution.^

It has p'enei"allv l)een tlii"onii']i the rivahy of con-

tenchno- ])arties tliat ])()]:)ular riii'lits have been extended;

and here Cleisthenes, the ])optdar leader, in order to

o\'eilhrow his i-i\-al Isagora^^ and tlie nobles, 'took the

demos into pai1nershi[),' " and determined u])on an.

extension of IJic snilrage."' The ibnr Ionic tribe-^, whc;

ha<l hithei'to enjoyed the franchise, were a limited body,

enjoviiiL!' their ])ri\ileges l)y right of birth and succes-

sion, and allied in Ijlood and religion, as in othei' Greek

States. ]\[eanwhile. a large population had arisen, not

comiected with th«'se tiibes. and therefore excluded

ti'om the fi'auchi^c. Cleistheues swept away the exclu-

si\'e i)ri\ile!j'es. and religious constitution, of the f)ur

tribes, and di\i(le<! Attica into ten new tribes, which

embi"aced not onlv all the i'wv inhabitants of the State,

but many nietics. or foreigners, if not slaves.'^ Tliis

' 'I'hiicvdidcs a.-si::n- llii- ri'vulutinn to c-auscs aiiythinii- Lut jiatrintic;

vi. T)-}. - llerorlotu.^, \'. ti<i.

• Ilrni.loUi^. V. <;.;-(;'.): Grot.., y//>/. iv. 170; Tliivlwxll, ///W. ii. M'.

• Aii.~tntji.. 7V. iii. ]. K): (irote. iv. 171 : Thirhvall, ii. >;
: Xiu-

l)uhr. ii. -•;n.-.: Cux. IIi.<t. i. :.>2:!.

Tlit> It'll tril)r> rciu.-iiiu'd Avitliout altoratinii until •">()-"> ii.r., when tw

otlier tiilji'S ^vtrt. addtMl.
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latter concession was due to the claims of the seamen chap

of the rineus, and the maritime population, who had r—

won naval \ictories for the State, and were constantly

growiiig in wealth and importance. This franchise

broke down the naiTow limits of hereditary right : but

the privileged citizens still formed a limited portion of

the ])opulation.' The great mass of the ])eople, con-

sistuig of unenfranchised foreigners and slaves, were

beyond the pale of the new constitution. In each

deme, or district (of ^vliich there were u])wards of a

hundivd) there was an elaborate system for the regis-

tration of voters. Solon's senate now became the

Senate of Fi\'e Hundred, consisting of an erpial number

of senators tVom each l]'if)e, cliosen annuallv by lot.

It was organised as a contuuious and effective body in

[he State, and regulations wei'e made for holding its

sittings througliout the year. Tlie ])ublic assembly, or

I'A'clesia, compris-d the entire body ot" the registered

citizens of Attica, and became the sovereign ])olitical

power. The Ilehiea "was now to be developed uito the

])0])ular judicature of the dicasteries. All citizens were

eligible to the Senate of Five Hundred ; but as yet

citizens of the foui'th class, in respect of ])roperty, were

not ([ualitied to serve as arcJions and other high

officers. Solon had confined this ])rivilege to the first

class : Cleistlienes extendtnl it to the two other classes,

but continueil tlu' disabilitv of the lowest. The choiec

of senators by lot was dt'signed to ecjualise tlie chances

of the poor and the ricli ; and this blind ])rinciple of

selection was hereafter to be further extended in tlir

Athenian cnnstitution. The dicasterit's, or committees

ot" the Ecclesia. were also chosen by lot. The military

' See ]^>()t'clc, ])Onl{ i. cli. 7; ami infra, p. ll-j-lls.
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CHAP, system Avas ])laccd upon a ]U')])iiLir basis : cacli tribe—<^—
- a])poiiite(l its own officers : but tlie strate(ji^ or generals

like the ambassadors, were cliosen l)y the assembly.

The administration of the fmances was likewise po])nlar,

beino- coiidncted bv a board of ten elected bv the

several tribes.^

)^tr:K-i<ni. Lastly, as a security against any future usurj^ation

of power by ambitious citizens. Cluistlu'iic's introduced

tlie law of ostracism. Grotc's mask-rly \iiidication of

this law redeems it from much of the ochum com-

monly attached to it. It was iiUroduccd wlicu society

was insecure, when usurpers and nobles acquired ])o^\\'r

by violence and assasshiation, aiid when the tidumph

of parlies was followed by })roscription and confiscation.

Ostracism averted these greater evils. An innocent

citizen was indeed banished : l)ut he Avas not dis-

honoured : and his ])ro])crty Avas ])ro1cctcd. In earlier

times he Avould have suffered death and confiscation.

So far tiie new ]!olicy was less Avrongful tlian tlie old.

It may l)e added that ostracism was rarely u<cd : and

that when democratic rule was assured, and fears of

aristocratic reai'tion had ])asscd away, the Liav fell as

nuich into desuetude as did the law of impeaclnnent,

in 1-Jigland. when liberty had l)een fii'inly t'stablished.

Jhit osti'acism. liowewr wise and salutary its ])ur-

])ose, and hoAvcAer guarded against abuse, was founded

u[)on a principle utteivly indefeiisil^le : for it contcm-

])laled the banishment of a citizen. ]iot for any ollence

proved, or even alleged against him.- but in iirder to

' St-e tioocli's cliaptfis on lliis ]iart dt'tlif fcoiitmiy of Atlicii? : ]x)ok?

ii. iii.

- riatarch savs:— • Ostracism was iint a ]iuni<Imiont f.n' crimes a n<t

niisdenieanoms. liut was vitv (I'Tfutly calli'd a ]niiKliliii;r ar.d lesseiiinp- of

scirjL- t^xcf.s^ivL' iuilueiice and jmwer " (Ari.stid.) ii. -i-'C).
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avert in'obable claiiij;LT, or incoiiveiiieiice to the State, chap.
, If.

Admitting fully tlie natural jealousy of usurpers by ^—

-

wliicli the Athenians, and other Greeks, were possessed,

and their justifiable fear of ])owerful citizens, not yet

restrained by res})ect for constitutional obligations, the

banishment of a blameless citizen, merely to serve the

su])posed interests of the majority, was the absolute

sacrifice of one, for tlie benefit of the many. It has,

indeed, been com])ared with the English law of im-

j)eaclinient. Ihit an hn])eaclnnent is founded u])on the

})roof of higli Climes and misdemeanours,—hnperfeclly

detined, indeed,—yet distinct cnnunal acts committed

against the St^ate. These (aimes must Ije })roved,

before the highest tribunal of the realm,— a tribunal

not swayed by the ])assions of the ])eople, on whose

belialf the charge is made, superior to hitnnidation,

and sworn to do even justice l)etween the commons

and the accaised. Acts of attainder may afford a closer

analogy : but, in trulln ostracism more nearly resembled

those deca-ees of banishment, by Vvdiich arbitrary kings

have been wont to rid themselves of dangcj'ous or

ol)noxious subjects. It is not a free State. I)iit an

absolute monarcliy, that alfords examples of imiocent

men condemned and ])unislied by the ca])rice of tlieir

rulers. Ostracism was tlie arljitrary device of a ])opular

despotism.-^

' Ari>tiitlo, wliile iiiaintuiiiin;^- tlie tlicoretical value uf ostracism, is

constniiiioil tn doubt • Avluulser this inveulinii ouirlit ever to Le employed

in a virtuiuis and Avell-ri'ij-ulated coniiuuiiiTy.'

—

Volil . iii. '.'. And in

another place he spoaks nf it as ' a rt-medy as cruel as it is violent

—

a political am])Utatii>n which severs t'rom the coiumonwcalth tliose quali-

iifd to form its ht-.-t dcleiiCi' ;uid ]ii_Ldiest ornament.'—Ibid. vii. •'!. Tlutareh

^-ays :
—'Tlie o^traei.-m -was intended, nut so much to puni.-h tliis nr that

p-eat man, as to MMithc and alleviate the fury of envy, who di'liirhts in

the disL'-race of .-upfrior characters, and lose:? a part of her rancour by
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CHAP. The constitution of Cleistlienes, democratic as it
II. . . ...

^— . • was, retained some important })rovisions of the old

tiil-^rnnsti-" oligarcliy. These continually gave way before the

advancing power of the ])eople. Aristides, after the

battle of Plata3a. removed all official disabilities, and

threw open the othces of arclion and strategus to

every class of citizens.^ And at about the same ])eriod

the archons appear to have been first chosen by lot.'-

But it was reser\'ed for Pericles to complete the

democratic constitution of Athens. The princi])al in-

stitution of the old oligarchy was tlie ancient court or

'iho Areo- rjcuate of Areopagus. This distinguished l)ody was the

highest court of juslice in the State, and was fenced

round with dignity and ])rivilege. It had long been

upheld by religious res])ect, and traditions of divine

authority : it was com})osed of men, wealthy and liigh-

born, who had served as archons; and it exercised not

only an extended judicature, but a censorshi]) of morale-,

and ])0wers for ensuring nn observance of the Lp,vs.

It even controlled the jn'oceedings of the Ecclesi;i. It

was naturallv an aristocratic and conser\'ali\"c body
;

and in jurisdictioii. and in I'everence, it had once Ijeen

more than a House of Lords. ]>ut it became obnoxious

to tlie democratic ])arty in Atiiens. Its members be-

longed to tile liiglu'st class, from which alone tlu.'

arclions had l)ccii eligible, and many to the hostile

their fall."—Life nf 'llicmistocles, i. ;i4."3. Aud aii'aiu lie calls it 'a uiild

gratiticatidii nf eiuy" ( Ari>t.) ii.4-'*n,

' The citizens votfd for an ostracism, hy ballot. inscribin;j' the names

of those denounced upiin pii'ces of hrnlcfn pots or shells."—Plutarch (Arist.

)

ii. 4r)(',.

1 Plutarch ( Lif • ef Aristidrs). ii. 4>1 : Cox, Ilisf. ii. K!.

^ Socrates ridiculed tlif clKjice of oflicers by Int. saying' that no one

%vould so choose a ])iliir, a ca.rpenter. nr a nni^iciau : Xenophon. Mt-in. i. '2.

And this "was one nf th*' charires airaiiist him. on his trial.
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faction of Pei.^istratiLs and his faniiiy, -who resisted cnAr.

popnlar nilluenccs, and intrio-ued witli oligarcliic Si)arta
' <—^

and des])otic Persia, against their own coinitrymen. Its

exchisive constitntion, its pohtical syni})athies, and its

])owers were ahke 0]:)posed to the fnll development of

democracy. Its divine traditions had faded away hke

tJiose formerly associated witli kings ; and tlie })eople

had lost confidence in its justice and impartiality. The

opening of tlie office of archon to all classes might in

course of time ha^e in\igorated tliis body : but tlie

election of these officers by lot, instetid of by intelligent

clioice, impaired its character and re])utation ;
^ and

it was desthied to fall suddenly in tlie conilict of rival

])arties. The breadi between the oligarcliic and con-

servative elements of tlie constitution, and the demo-

cracy, ^vas ^videned l.)y the ra])id groAvth of Athens and

the ])ort of the Pirtcus, and the rise of new marithiie

and commercial interests. Cimon was chief of the i-J" v.x.

oligarchic and Peisistratid party : Pericles and Ejdiialtes

were leaders of the ])0])ular and democratic party ; and

by striking at the senates of Areo])agus, as the chief

support of the oligarchy, they at once disabled their

rivals, and carried out their own democratic ])rinci])les.

This venerable institution was now stripped of The dion.-

in- T • • T r 1 terics.

near!}- all its ])Owers ; and its judicature was transferred

to the entire ])e()])le. The archons Avere at the same

time de])rived of their hidepeiident judicial fimctions.

The adminislration of ci\il and criminal justice Avas

noAV vested in the dicasteries, consisting of about six

tjiousand citizens, annually drawn by lot, sworn, and

divided into ten panels of five hundred eacli. a thoiisaiid

being left as a reserve. Each dicastery Avas presided

1 Plutarch (Pencle-X 0.
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CHAP, over by an arclioii, tlie cases beiiiL^ assiL2'iie:l to it by
-^—

.

' lot. All the dieasts \vere now })aid for tlicir ser\ices.^

Before these })0])ular assembhes were tried all civil

and criminal causes, exeept those concerniiiLT lioniieide,

^vhicli were still reserved for the Areopai^-us. So

numerous a body was obviously unsuitable to the

functions of a judicial tribunal: but the Atlieiiians,

dreadhiii" the corruption of individual mapistrates, and

the weakness of small courts, in dealing with powerful

and turbident citizens — whose cau.^cs were often

es})Oused by excited followers—sought for authority,

and res])ect for the law. in the numbers of the dicas-

tery.- So large a body, it was maintained, coidd

neither be bribed nor intimidated ; and if it sometimes

erred, they believed it to be not more liable to error

than the magistrates whom it su])crseded. It- generous

sentiments could be i-clied on foi' the redress of injustice

and oppression. Im|)artiality was also sotight in the

])tiblicity of its })roceedings, and hi the choice of its

members, from the ditferent tribes, bv lot.

Btit whatever their merits and defects as judicial

tribunals, the (Ucasteries ministered to the pas>ion of

the Athenians for social and ])ublic life. Here was a

held for the display of oratory, stiljtlety and wit. The

actaised, or ])ariies in a cause, ])leaded Ijefore an audi-

' ' AVlien tlie vicwtT oftli" popular dica?t«:-ry ca:uf to h-j fully reco.iruised,

the deums received all the cnurt which is payahle t" a tyrant, and so

till' p'llitv ^vas turm-d iutn tliL' di'iuocracy of whicli ^VL• arc ^vitne>>es."

—

Ar"-t. I'lil. ii. '.». Ar;>liitlc >pealv-> el-fwlu-n: uf tlio attractinn> of the fees

Xi) tlie dicasts -. ibid. xi. 4. And Aristnphaui'S ridiculfS their restless

activity, in the ' W'!.<j^-i.'

- So much rf!';:nce was placed upon the ellicacy nf numbers in

:ri'Curiui:- an impartial and tearless decisinn. tliat in ca-e> of ua'eat iniport-

anc.' the dica.-tery v,-;!s s-'nietimes increased t') I'.O'.iU : Curtius, ///.</. ii.

4o!).
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cure keen mid quick-witted, sensitive and iin])ressi(^ii- eiiAi'.
II

able. Denied tlie assistance of advocates, every man r-^
—

•

strove to fit liimself for tlie ordeal of public discussion.

To ])ersuade tlu'ir fellow-citizens witli argument or

sopliistrv, to move them with passionate bursts of

elofpience, was the ambition of Atheniaii orators. The

dicasts were trained l)y the exercise of judicature, and

cultivated by the forensic struguies which they wit-

nessed ; and the more ambitious and ca])able of their

mmiber were ever seeking occasions for the displav of

tlicii" judgmcnl or eloquence.

Xo institution of Athenian democracy contributed

more to the intellectual development of the citizens:

none ga\"e greater power and ascendency to the demos :

but a^ a scheme of judicatui'e it can oidy bc» a])])roved

by those whose generous devotion to the genius of the

Greeks can disco\-er no error in their ways. This

democratic judicature has often been com])ared with

Englisli trial by jury ;^ and, undoubtedly, the same

])()pular ])rinci])le is the foundation of both: but how

dillerent are llie two tribunals 1 Conceive a trial in

Xew Palace Yard, before a magistrate and hvehundnd

connnon jurors of Middlesex, instead of before a jndg\'

;nid jury in WestminstiT Hall !

'^

Another powerful instrument of the democracy was scrutiny r,r

found in the scrutiny of the conduct of magistrates l)v \vMr..

tlie pi'ople. Administrative abuses were checked by

the fear of ])Oi)ular (lisph_'asui-e : but censure w;is

too often directed more in tiie spirit of faction than of

])atriotism. and was used to ruin a ])()litical (_)[)pont'nt

' Sec r>pt,'ci;illy ( initc IL'sf. of (rrcccc, v. -llC) <•/ •^eq.

- Aimc!iar>i^. haNinir st'iMi an asseniLly of tli^ pf(i}ilo at Atliciis. snid

' lie was sur|iriMil tn timl tliat in (irt'oct'. wise ii:eii pl.-ailcd cauM'.-. ;;iul

I'uols di'iermii'.rd llRau.'— I'lutarch (lalV of Solum, i. I'l'-i.
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CHAP.

llf.-triiiiir-

H]inll til"

lncri-,'i-<'<l

!lic l.uMic
.i.-.-cnil,l\-.

ratliLT tlijiii to -^crve tlie interests of tlie ^tate. In this

iiianucT, Epliitiltc'S at once rescued the coiiiinoiiweahh

from ])ernicious ('(jiTiiptioiis, and struck down tlie

Eupatrid, or ari.-^tocratic party. Like iinj)eac]nnent in

EiiLiiand, a scrutiny was ap])hed sometimes for the vin-

(hcation of jjuljlic riglits, sometimes t(_) sfrx'c tlie ends

of ])(jhticid ])arties. Tlie two ])rocesses, however, were

Avidelv different : in Athens tlie jx'opk' were at once

accusers and judges : in England the Commons accuse:

]jut the trial of the charge is whli the Peers.

Th(^' ^vorking of these democratic institutions, how-

ever, was not i'\\;(i imm su])e]'\ision and restraints.

The proceedings of the ^^emite of Eive Hundred, and

of tlie ])ul)]ic assembly, were watched by assessors

called noinopliylakes, who interposed to resti'ain any

excess of jurisdiction, or deviation i'rom the law ; and

considei'abh,' checks and limitation.^ were imposecl upon

tlie legislati\"e authority of the seiiat(.'and the asseml)ly:

Avliile fash proposalsto amend tfie hiAvs, wei'e discouraged

by a liability to [)enalties.'

"While these <-onslit utional changes were pi'oceed-

iiig, the assembly assumed more extended powers, and

(!\"ertlireAV the clK.'cks ^\llich had been imposed upon

it l.)V the constitution of k^oIou.- AVith a \iew to limit

tjie legislati\e autliority of the public assembly. pi'0])osi-

lions ibr new decrees Were i'e(]uii'e(l to oj'iginate \\i\\\

ihe Council of Eive IIun(h-e(l : l)ut IJiese were so

altered by tlie a>seiubly. tliat its legi-^]ati\'e powei'

wa< ])ractii-al]y uiihmited. Xor did it always await the

!.rop(jsitinu> of the ll\-e hun(li'e(l : but originated j)ro-

^ All tlif-- ^L-fiuitiu- are I'lilly (Ic-criLe] Ly Orot-j; //;V. vol. v. 4ns
;

f::;a 1.V Tliirlxvall.

- Supra, p. C.'.t.
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po.saLs or (lecroes of its owu, ^v]li(;]l it sent ii[) to tlic

council tor approval. It appears, liowcvcr, tliat the

power of lualdiig <^'eiieral Lnv.s, or anieiHlinLi' the laws of

the iState, was still confided to a committee of the

ass.'mbly. How decrees of tlie asseml)ly were to be

(Uslinguished from laws has ne\-er been clearly definedj

;uid was ])robably undetermined : l)ut the strongest

botly is more likely to have encroached upon the

iiuthority of the weaker, than to have suffered imwel-

come resti'aints upon its owu ])ower.

The Council of Pive ITundi-ed was entrusted with

imj)ortant functions. It controlled the finances : it re-

ceived despatches from g'cnerals and aml)assadors : it

laid such conununications befoi'c ihe assembly, to which

ii also introduced ambassadoi's in ])erson : and it gene-

ral! v arranged the bushiess lo be bi'ouglit before the

assembly. Such a body should have given steadiness

and (x)nsistency to the administration : but its con-

.stitution was so jealously regulated, that it was itself

wanting in stability. It was elected ammally by lot,

])y the ten tribes: each of these tribes chose its lifty

members to act for a monlli as ])rytanes, or office-

bearers, in rotation, also delermined by lot. A new^

•h.pistates, or president, was a])pointed e\"ery day, by

lot. No belter scheme coiQd ha\'e been de\-ised for en-

suring the inca])acity of a governing body. The crea-

nn-e of chance, wilhout unity of pu]-])ose or ex])erience,

it ^vas ])()\verless in pj'i'sence of the assembled ])eople.

Xor Avere its deficiencies supplied l)y any consider-

able number of high ofUcers. and official I'stablishments,

>ucli as those which assisted in the go\-eriiment of liome,

;ind have been found iiidis])ensable in the .^tates of

' Thivhvatl, //(>''. iv. :-'-'7, I'l'-^ ; and uutlioritics lliere cited.

CIIAl".
JI.
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ciTAP. inodcTii Europe. A jiX'iieral, or po])ular statesman,

' r-—- like Tlieiiiistocles or Pericles, was able to dominate

alike over the coimcil and the assembly, and to direct

the policy of the State : but otherwise the Athenian

constitution ministered to popular impulse, and not to a

steady and consistent statecraft.

Payments Xouc of the mcasures of tliis period favoured the
fur iiublio i

.services. ouward nun'emcnt of democracy .SO much as the ])ay-

ment of citizens for tlie discliariz'e of their duties to the

State. Payment for public service was oriiiinally un-

known among the Greeks. Even military service was

])erformed gratuitously : duty and honour being its sole

rewards. But when the Athenians found themsidves

constantly engaged in war, or preparing for hostilities,

such onerous duties could scarcely be exacted, or ])er-

formed Avith alaciity. without assistance from the State,

on Avhose behalf great personal sacriiices were required.

Ileiice, in the time of Pericles, military ])ay ^vas llrsi

introduced.^ Public aiid political scr\iccs in time of

peace had also Ijeen unpaid. Ein'oys to foreign States,

indeed. Avere ])rovided Avirh the me;nis of maintaining

the di'jnitv of tlieir mission, but all the civil magis-

tracies were honorary. The oidy citizens who vv-

cei\"ed pav were the subordinate ofTicers, and servants

of the greater functionaries of the State.

The democratic ])arty. under Pericles, could not

fail to ])ei-cei\-e that ihis ])rinciple discouraged the

acli\itv of the poorer citizens in public afliiirs. A r'n-\\

citizen needed no inducemems but duty and ambition.

to take his part in the go\"ernment of the State : but

his ])Oorer neiglibours. though entitled to share er[u;il]y

in the democratic ridi'. were nattirally restrained by

1 Oiilv 4 ..!)nls or 0'/. a dav: Curtiu^-. Ill<t. ii. 447.
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tlu'ir i)()vori V from a free exercise of their riu'hts. These chap.
' '- . II.

were at once the most numerous chiss, and formed the =
—

'

party to wliom the democratic leaders looked for

support. Every citizen, they argued, should be en-

couraged to concern Imnself with ])ublic affairs, for the

interest of the State, and to cjualify hhnself for the

(hiiies of citizenship : otherwise the government of a

iVcc State would be monopolised by the rich. Accord-

ingly, to attahi equality of rights and duties, it was

contended that ])ublic services should be paid; and

such payments were now introduced, first for service

in the ])opular judicature, which was becoming over-

laden with business, and afterwards for attendance

at the pul)lic assemljlies.' Nor were there wanting

>])ccious reasons, at this time, for remunerathig the

puljlic ser\ices of citizens. The business of the

])()pular courts was extended by the enlargement of

their jurisdiction, by the limitation of the powers of

the magistrates, by the litigious spirit of the citizens,

:uhI, al)ove all, by the assum])tion of supreme judicial

autliority over the Athenian allies. Tliis accunudation

of important causes hicreased so much the labours of

tlie (Uc;ists, that daily attendance was often required,

;nid public duties so onerous and constant, it was said,

^\(^\\' fairly entitled to com])ensation.

Tile principle of })aymeiit for public services, in

time of ])eace, being thus admitted, it was readily ex-

tended to attendance at the pubhc assemblies. If

<-iuzcns were to be paid for the performance of their

(hities as dicasts, why not when they served the State,

l)y assisting at its })o]itical councils? If it could not

be suliered that the judgment seat should be occupied

' Curtiu.-^, JZisf. ii. l-i8-4-52.
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CHAP. ])Y the ricli nlono, it was of the verv essence of the

' — democratic ])olity that tlie poor slioiild freely sliare in

the coiiDcils of tlie State, ])rotect their own interests,

and coimteract tlie dangerous influence of the rich and

powerful. Accordinp'ly, on tlu; motion of Callistratus,

an ' obol ' was awarded for every attendance in tiie

])ublic assembly. A 'drachm ' was iiext piven ibi' at-

tendance at the council; and orators ad(h'essing the

assembly, on b(dialf of the State, were also entitled to

remimeration.'

Thus, step by stc]), ])aymcnt was extended to a.ll

])ublic services : and the scheme of (h'moci'acy v^as

consummatc(l. Tl was the riiiht and duty of every

citizen to sit ujxjn tlie judirment seat, to admhiister and

to make tlie laws, and to determine all questions aflect-

hvj tlie welfare of the State. In qualifving 1 in n self for

these varied fiiiiclions, the State, in whose service he

laboured, undertook to indemnity him for personal sacii-

fices. The ])oor ^\ere at once enabled and eiicouraiied

to assume a tbrward ])lace in ])ublic aflairs ; and demo-

cracy was lien''(T()rlli in the ascendant.'-'

r^i'iii;!!- Xc)r were these constitulional changes tlie only C(.)ii-

nifiit,-. cessions mane by i ericles to (lemocracv. ilis ]]\-;![

Cimon was wealthy and munificent : lie ke])l ojjeii

house; and distributed largesses among the poorer

citizens. lie (le\'o'e(l his own fortune to secure the

favour of the people towards himself and the aiistocralic

])arty. This Avas a form of l)ril)ery by mo means un-

C'ommon at Atheu,'^ : and was afterward- to be ])ractised

with iar greater exlra\agaiice vA riome. Bui Tericles

was neither able nor willing 1o waste his pri\'ate for-

tu/ie in counleracting tlie seducticjjis of Cimon ; and

' Curlius, JIuf. of Circicc. ii. -l-'O- 'ir,;',. * Hjid, ii. 4.^,3.
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proposed measures for ])rovi(liiig subsistence and annise- chai".

meiits to the poorer citizens, at the pubhc ex])ense. < r-—

-

Tlu' nnuiificence of Cinion was ec]i])sed by tlie procU-

galitv of the State. ^ But Pericles had liiglier anus than

a i)arty niaiiceuvre, and tlie temporary tiivour of the

poi)ulace. If he was ambitious of personal power, lie

Avas yet more ambitious of the ascendency and glories

of his country. He was resolved that Atliens should

in war be the Ibremost State, by sea and land, and hi

peace the metropolis of the arts. To train and employ

seamen, he ke])t sixty galleys at sea, for (_-\'i\\\ months ;'-'

and hi inaintaining the efficiency of the licet, he found

cmplovmen,! for numlx'rs of the ])Oorer chis- of citizens.

lie completed tlie fortifications of Alliens, wliich had

been plamied by Themistocles, and ])artlv exe(aited by

Cimon. He restored tlie ruined temples ; and erected I'uhiic

. wc irks at.

new temples or tlie grandest jn'oporlioiis, and tJu' Atiieus.

noblest aix-]iitectural designs. The Tarllienon arose,

nnder his auspices, a model of beauty for all lime. lie

bnih a new theatre for the instruction and entertain-

nu'iit of the ])eo])le. The first architects, sculptors, and

artists of Greece were collectt'd ibr ])uil(liiig and adorn-

ing these iiobU' eiUfices : encouragement Avas 2i\'en to

lra(k' by the importation of tiie rare materials used in

llnh' construction; and crowds of skilled artilicers

' This ])nlii'y ^v;ls iMt (iri,Laiiatcil bv rcriclt's. Tin' earliest distribii-

liiiii (it' pulilir luiiiiey iuimiiL;' the citizens of .Vtliens arnso IVoiii the ]ir(itits

(if ilie >ilvr r.iiiie> uf Laiiriimi. These iiiiiies lieiiip- the ]n'opertv of the

Sl.ite, all ciii/.eiis claimed tu ljt> their proprietors, and l!ie sur}ilus prolits.

wlie'i not reiiuired for other public objects, were accordiiiudv divided auionfx

tlie citizens, and appranl to public spectacles, sacred proce-sions, and

dra:i;a'ic eniertainiheni-. Th(>!iiisto(des obtained tlieir con.-eiit to discon-

tinii- liiis jiraetice.— I'urtius. Ili^f. of (irevrc. AN'ard's tran-. ii. I'dO. i';!l
;

IJ.oyd, Aij,' of l\rlrh>^. ii. '.)'.).

'- I'hit'irch ( Pericl.K ii. 1!».
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CHAP, were engaged in the costly ^\-ork. In a few years,

r^—' Pericles made Athens the fairest city of Greece ; and

the Athenians were jnstly ])rond of their capital. At

the same thne, this concentration of the arts, and of em-

ployments, raised, to hs highest pitch, the general ])ros-

perity of the people.^ So noble an enterjnise tran-

scended any innnediate considerations of ])olicy. It

served, indeed, to confirm the political ascendency of

Pericles, and the ])0])nlar party : bnt it made Athens

tlie glory of her own citizens, the admiration of

foreigners, and the wondering stndy of all ages. It

extended the knowledge, cultivated the taste, and con-

hrmed tlie patriotism of the Athenians,

n,.. Bnt Pericles was not contented with the embellish-

ment of Athens. He had built a new theatre, and he

resolved that it should be thrown open to the ])eople.

Admission to theatrical re])rescntations had formerly

been gratuitous : but this privilege had been wiilidrawn

after the rebuilding of tlie theatre. The ])Oorer citizens

now com])lained that they could not alford the small

price of their amusement ; and Pericles, instead of

restoring the old freedom of admission, ])r()vided for

the distribution of money, out of the treasury, to indi-

gent citizens, i'or tlie indulgence of their tlieatrical tastes.

This recreation fmid was knowii as the ' Tlieoricon.' Its

bounty was ]i(.)t confined to the tlieatres, but extended

to religious festi\-als, to ])rocessions, and other public

celebrations. These, again, were increased in number

and maLniificence ; and measures were taken for keep-

inir down tlie ])rice of corn. Perides maybe acquitted

of any design to C(jrruj)t the people, for party purposes.

The })ublic amusements, which formed ])art of the

' Plutarch (rericL), ii. 23.
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public life at Atlieus, were at once reli«;ious and iutel- chap.

Icctiial: they were associated ^vitli the worship of the r-—
gods : they appealed to the imagination and the taste

of the citizens : they presented forms of grace and

beauty : they inspired lofty aiid heroic thoughts : they

stimulated the wit and subtlety of the Athenian mhid.

The (Hiltivated taste of Pericles inclined Inm to en-

courage e\"er3^ form of art ; and his political })rincip]es,

as a democratic statesman, dictated his present policy.

"While imdernhning the influence of his political rivals,

and gratifying his own party, he was at the same time

ad\ancing theprinci[)les of a pure democrac}'. Accord-

ing to the theory of this democratic ^tate, all citizens

onjoyed equal rights; aiid it was fitting that they should

be fi'cely and independently exercised. If the poor

could be bribed b}' the rich, their independence Avas for-

feited, and the State was governed l)y the few, instead

of by the many. By the intervention of the State, a

])ro])er inlhience was now secured to the demos. Xor

were the sovereign ])eople slow to claim all the privi-

leires of rulers. -'• Thev insisted that national celebra-

tions, supported from the public treasury, should be

open to all citizens alike. The revenues of the State

Avere derived h^om foreign tributes, and from taxes levied

upon the Atlienians. The former were won by their

valour, tlie latter were ])aid directly by themselves.

Thev had paid f(n' the adornment of the city, and they

oiijoved its porticoes and ])ul)lic gardens: they had])aid

' Th(> di,-triliation> of money -were closely connected witli tlu' .-pint

di' (Iriudcracy in p-neral. For, since in all .States the power of tlie ruler

is surrounded 1)y a certain splendour of life, which also redound^ to the

/redit (if the entile State, in a democracy, the dt-nms is. as a matter of

fa,iriiv>.-, entitled to share in this privileLre of rulers.'—Curtiu>, Jlisf. ii.

444.
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CHAP, for its theatres and national festivals : why tlien shonld

—r-
—

' any citizens be denied the enjoynient of the coniniou

possessions and privileges of the entire cennnmnity ?

ts pvi!:,.
Bnt wliatever justification may be found in the

peculiar democracy of Athens, and the state of Athe-

nian socii'ty. for so ultra-democratic a ])olicy. it was

plaiidy op])osed to all reasonal^le principles of irovern-

ment. Its worst evils were not discLjsed until after

the time of Pericles ; l)ut it encoimiavd o-eneral cor-

ruption, in a new form : it demoralised sor-iety ; and it

was ])eculiarly injurious to a ])eople so ])assionately fond

of amusement as tlie Athenians.'

In reference to the coirstitutional policy of this

period, it may be added that Pericles further ])romoted

the ascendency t)f the democracy by fivourhig com-

merce, and di>c()uraging the landowners, who were the

conservative power hi the ^tate.-

By these successive measures, tlie constitution of

Atlieus became a pure democracy. All citizens were

equal ; and in war, in politics, and in judicatinv, the

people were su;)reme. They were the only source of

])ower : all offices were open to them : the distribu-

tion of office,- liy lot ])laced high and low upon a level:

])ayinent f)r public services raised the poor to an

equality with tln' rich; and even the puldic amuse-

ments were free to all alike. It is tlie first a.nd most

memorable example of a government in which popidar

power \v.\< been exercised directly, without any inter-

mediate go\'eriiiiig authority.

So c(jmpletf and direct was the s(.)vereignty of the

people, tlial ambassadors were received, not by any

great offiicer of 1 lie State, but ])ubhcly by tlie assenil)ly

1 See infn:. p. 123. - IV^ck, ;3ni>.
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itself.^ During the rcr.si:ui Avar, the; ambassadors of ciiai'.

»^I)arta were ])ul)ncly received in the assembly, and told, -— '

—

in the memorable words of Aristides, ' that the people

of Athens would not, for all the gold either above or

under grouud, barter the liberties of Greece.' - The 435 i;.c.

ri\al envoys of Corinth and Coi'cyi";^ ap])eared before

the assembly and ])leaded the claims of their respective

States to the'^sup])ort of the Athenians."' And during 425 1:.

an armistice after the battle at I'ylus, in the Pelopou-

nesian wa]', the S[)ai-tans sent ambassadors to treat with

.Vthcns, and were ])ul)li;'ly heard by the assembly.^

I'hilip of Macedon addressed a letter to the senate and si^U'.--

pcople of Athens ; and U was discussed in the seiiate

and in the assembly. Thus even di])lomacy—in modern
limt's so secret aiid reserved— aJldrded occasions for the

display of popular oratoiy hi (ireece. The assembly

coml)incd exeiailive func-tions with powers of legislation

and judicatuR'. It elected the ci\il and military oificers

of the State, and it determined (jueslions of peace and

Avar. Its range of ])owers aud functions far exceeded

that of the House of Commons ; and eml)raced some

' • 111 (h'cece it was ilio usual haljit to transact diplomatic business,

like other political matters, puLlidv before the u-overniuL'" number—the

council, if the constitution happened to be oliii'archical—the ireneral

a.->enil)ly, if democratical.' And in this manner the ten Athenian.

• iiNoys. iiu'ludini:- .b'.schines and DemostlieiU's, addressed Philip ot

.Macedon.

—

(Jrote, xi. .5i*'.i.

- I'liitarch (Ari>lid.), ii. 401.
'• Thucydides, i. .'Jl-lt. Tlie discussions which ensued present an

oarly example of an adjourned debate, the assembly liavinir been t\\ic"

held before a resolution was aLn-eeil to. Ambassadors were heard in tli.,-

>ame nuuiiier by tlie asseuibly at Sparta, tlie Corinthians and Atheiua:.-

beiii^r so heard aLMinst each otlu-r.—Thucydides, i. Vu-T'K And, again, the

Corinthians ami other allies addres-ed the assenddy l)efore the ci>mmeiae-

nieiit of the Pelopotmesian war.—Ibid. i. 111'.

' Thucvdide.-, iv. \ry--20.
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CHAP, which are jealously excluded from the juiisdiction of—r^—
' that powerful body.

Democratic in her own inslitutions, Athens also

favoured democracT in all her alhed and subject States.

Sparta, in like manner, aided and encourao-ed oligarchies

Avherever her influence extended.^

The democratic constitution, thus developed, con-

tinued ^vithout a check for nearly a hundred years after

the laws of Cleisthenes : when, at a critical period of

the Peloponnesian war, it was suddenly overthrown by

Antiphon, Peisander, and the oligarchic ])arty. TJic

mejins by which this revolution was brought about

afford a curious insight into the political and social

condition of Athens, at that time. Before the assembly,

Peisander urged the necessity for changes hi the consti-

tution : but he did not ^entl^'e to ])ropose them to so

democratic a body. lie sought to gain his ends by the

.secret agency of ])olitical associations, or clu])s, Mhicli

had long been familiar to the Athenians. Such associa-

tions had given valuable aid to Cimon, to Pericles, and

to Alcibiades. Some were organised for influencing the

elections of magistrates, and for nuitual su])])ort in the

assembly, or dicasteries. These were generally of the

aristocratic party, and threw themselves warmly into

the intrigues of Peisander, Antiphon, and his confede-

rates. The most active of the party, in order to allay

sus])icion, openly discussed the necessity of some mode-

rate constitutional reforms : but in ])rivate they were

cons])iring to efiect a couii d'etat. xVndrocles, a bold

leader of the democratic ])arty. was assassinated : other

forward members of his party fell \ictims to the same

ruthless cons})iracy. The democrats quailed belbre the

1 Ari^tntle. I'olit. vii. 7.
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(l;\a'ger of the assassin : the plot was so widespread, and chap.

its secrets so dark, that they knew not whom to trust ;
-—r^—

-

and they were half prepared b}^ intimidation to submit to

the designs of their enemies, when the blow was struck.

Antiphon, Peisander, and the aristocrats obtained a

decree from the assembly changing the mode of electing

magistrates, and substituting a, new Council of Four

Hundred, for the existing Council of Five Hundred :

limiting the franchise to five thousand citizens ; and

(d)olishing pr.yments for attendance at the assembly, and

other civil functions. The new council was nominated

by the couspirators themselves ; aiid the old council

Avas ejected by force of arms. Tlie Four Hundred at

once assumed all the powers of the State, the five

tjiousand citizens being altogether ignored. They en-

<lea\oured to complete the ruin of the democratic

])arty, by executions, exile and im])risonment. xVt the

.-;ame time, active measures were taken, with indifFerent

success, to brijig about an oligarchical revolution in all

the subject and allied cities. But the rule of the oli-

garchs WTis short-lived. The fleet remained faithful to

the ])opidar cause : the army near Athens distrusted the

designs of the Four Hundred ; and the citizens were

<liscoutented with the usur[)ation of the oligarchs, and

their own exclusion from })Ower.^

At an assembly, caJled by the democrats at the Ovorth
" ''

(if ti

Pnyx,- the Four Hundred werede])Osed : the sovereign cii-;

])ow('r was yested hi five thousand citizens ; and

ag;iin jxiyments in respect of all civil offices and func-

tions were condemned. The oligarchs were overthrow]! :

' Thucyd. viii. 04-72.

- The Piiyx was tlie ylace appointed for tho meetinir (if the assembly,

ever since the expulsion of tlie tyrants.

ef tlu
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II.

ciiAP. but the old democracy wub not yet restored. A
limited constitution, distingiiislied by Aristotle as a

polity, was established, for a time, comprising theii]>per

and middle classes only. Teisander and most of tlie

leaders of the oligarchy tied : but Antiphon and

Archeptolemus v/ere condenmed to death, and their

goods conlJ,>,cated.

This restricted constituti'Hi, liowever, seems to ha\"0

lasted little longer than the oligarchy Avliich it Jiad

supj)lanted ; and the old democracy soon recovered its

dominion. It used its povrers with a lenity ^vhich ])Ut its

aristocratic ri\-als to shame. But national disasters v/ere

hnpending, which ^vere to cast down Athens from her

ascendency among nations, to cripple the liberties of

her citizens, and to demoralise her people.

The long Peloponne.^ian Avar closed in ruin to the

Athenian arms. The fleet Avas C"i])tured by the ^part;nis :

3000 ]>risoners AVere })Ut to death : the ])roud c;i;)it;il

Avas forced to surrender to the ^^^partan general hy-

sander ; and imjjcrious Athens was compelled to !)(,•-

come a member of thi; hated >^partan conf(Mlerati(,)]i. The
glories (jf Athens li;id culminated ; and were hencef)rt]i

-.01] r..r. destined t(j decli]]*-. Sinci,' the constitution of Cleis-

theiies, more than a lunidred yeairs had passed ; ai;d

they Avere the most gl(jri(jus eijoch in the history of the

Athenian c(,)nnnonwealt]i.' Jjut tliere Avere vet .-ome

brihiant days in st(jre for her; and Ave must follo\v her

history rapid Iv to its close.

For tlu; present herlbrtunes Avere Ioav indeed. Her
territory had been Ava^^ied by the enemy: the tiibute

' ' The one century of At!i.-iiia;i L'reat;ies>. from the expulsion of tin;

tyrants to the defeat of Aii.'-(;s},(.tp.uui> (.";()->-40.l u.c.) is worth niilh-iiniiiiu

of the life of JvL'ypt or A-syria."— l-'reeinan".s ///.v/. of Fed (lovi. Wl.

II '.imilia-

linl! (if

AtllfllS.

•111-! i',.( .
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of subject cilies was no longer poured into lier treasury : vuw.

lier fortifie;;tions Avere in ruins : her fleet was disabled .
—

-

by defeat, and laid })rostrate under treaty : her com-

merce was im[)aired : her ])eo|)k' were imj^overished.

National luimiliation before the conqueror was not ;};iic ''''"''•ty

-I lyrant,-.

all that tliL' Athenians were called upon to endiu'e. At

the dictation of Lysander, their cherished constitution

was aii'ain owrthrown ; and all the ])Owers of the State

were vested in a Comicil of Thirty—soon to be branded

as the Thirty Tyrants. Their S])artan sympathies were

shown by their efforts to cripple the ])0wer of Atheiis
;

and with the aid of Spartan troops they revelled in a

merciU'ss ])r()-cription of Athenian citizens. Exe^aitions,

coniiseaiions. exile and imprisoinnent marked tlieir

rule. The I'ichest citizens were mark(.'d out for destruc-

tion, r.ot for their crinu'S, but for their wealth. Tlie

cliief author of this execrable ])roscription was Critias.

a scliolar and a geiitleman, of tJie highest birth, and

many accom])lishments : but cold-blooded and inexor-

able in his determination to trample upon the demo-

cracy. All the citizens were disarmed, except the

knights, and a chosen body of three thousand, who could

be relied on. Even ])eaceful foreign merchants at tlie

Pineus, wlio hud taken no ])art in iiolitics, were sacri-

fice(l for the sake of ])lun(ler. Hundreds of citizens

and foreigners ih'd for tlieir ]i\'es, and were pursued

intootlier lands by theirruthless ])ersecutors. Nor was

this proscription confmed to Athenians: but three hun-

dred citizens of Eleusis and Salamis were brought to

Athens, and publicly executed. It was said thai tlie

Thirty ' had slied more Athenian blood in eight montl;-.

than the Peloponnesians in ten years of war." ^ Such

' Diodorus, xiv. •!•'].
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CHAP, monstrous crimes could not long be perpetrated mtli

^-—.
—

' impunity. Thrasybulus, a banished citizen, raised an

armed force at Tliebes, and marched iqion Athens, to

rescue his fellow-citizens from their o})pressors. Critias

fell in battle ; and the Thirty were deposed. Their

l^lace was sujiplied by a Council of Ten. one being

taken from each tribe. But as this council Avas found

to continue the repressive policy of the Thirty, Thrasy-

bulus pursued his armed opposition : the citizens

Demoerncy ilockcd to liis Standards ; and after a further inter\'en-
,'in';iin re- • / i t -n •

t rr
stored. tion 01 tlie b]^artans, imder iausamas, tiie ien were

overthrown, and the old democrac}' was again restored.

And it must be recorded to its credit, that mercy and

not vengeance disthiguished its return to power. The

oligarchs had been bloodthirsty, ra])acious, and unjust :

tlie restored democracy, with noble moderation, pro-

tected its enemies by an anmesty.^

Decline of Tlic political asceudcucy of Athens over other Greek

<ienry'of Statcs ROW gavc way to the harsh domination of Sparta.

Another half-century of Inihiant independence, liow-

e\-er. was still allotted to her : her maritime po^\'er was

o.js r,.('. greater than ever; and at one time, she recovered a

conimanding ])osition in Greece. Jkit her ])Ower was

s:,-, r,.c. gr^'Utly reduced by the social war ; and Thebes, under

tlie guidance of E[)aminoiidas, acquired, at once, her

greatest freedom and her highest military and pohtical

supremacy.

3>ri,.f Tliroughout this period, the democrniic constitution

AtiMiIiiiu *'f Athens was mahitained ; and thougli her fortunes
''''""' Were less exalted, and lier domestic institutions were

deteriorated, the genius of the Atlieiiians maintained

i;s ])re-emiiieiice. When the inde-peiideiice of Greece

^ Tlmcydides. vi. :','.) -. Xenoplion, Hell. ii. -iO : Grote, viii. 411-41G.
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Avas threatened by Pliilip, and Alexander of Macedon, ciiAr.

tlie eloquenee of Demosthenes sur[)assed all forme r <^—

•

examples of Greek oratory. yEsehines was second only

to Demosthenes himself. This period of decline Ava.s

also made illustrious by the genius of Plato, Aristotle,

and Xenophon.

But the days of her greatness and of her freedom coiunu'stof

were numbered. She fell, not from hiternal dissensions, MMcedon.

nor from the faihu'e of her democratic institutions, but •^•^'-' '=•^'•

mider the o\'er[)owering mihtary force of Macedon.

Alexander trampled u})on Greece ; and a few years

later Athens wasreciuired by Antii)ater to renounce her i-'aiicftho

,

"
. .

Athenian

democrati(' constitution, and not only to disfranchise, (lemociacy.

but to banish her ])Oorer citizens. No less than 12,000

of lier 21,000 citizens were driven into exile. ^ Her

])atriots and statesmen fell under Macedonian vengeance.

The great orator Avho had warned his countr}mien

a.gainst the ambition of Philip and Alexander lived to

see the degradation of his country ; and was slain by

Macedonian foes Avhom he had denounced. The once

free people of Athens and of Greece became the servile

subjects of Macedonian satraps. Their fair cities were

garrisoned by foreign troo})s : their national spirit was

subdued ; and their genius sickened and died out. The

glories of Greece faded with its freedom.-

' ( Irote, in.-if. xii. 400 ; Thirlwall, Jlisf. \\\. 201).

-'
( irote say.-> the close of the generation contemporary with Ale.xander is

* tilt' epoch, from whence dates not only the extinction of Grecian political

freedoiu and self-action, hut also tlie decay of prudnctive <renius, and the

dehasfinent (if that con,<unimate literary and rhetorical excellence which
the fdurth century i;.c. had seen exliihited in Plato and Demosthenes.'"

—Ilisf. xii. G(j1.
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CHAPTER III.

GKEECE.

pjoviEW OF ATRExiAX Dio^tocR.vci'—ITS coxsncTors :mt:rits and defects

—rriSLIC SPIRIT OF TUE AinEXIAXS—ORATORY—CFLXFRE—LEADERS

AXD DEMAGOGUES—ATllEXIAX FRANCHISE—ATHENS AS A STATE—JFDI-

CATERE—rrBEIC A>irSi;jlEXTS—CORRUrTIOX AXD DEttEXEF.ACY—THE

ACHAIAX LEAGUE—GltEEK COLOXIES.

ciT.M'. Havixg closed tliis sketch of the fortunes of Athens,
iij.

llovipw of

A.tli('iii:ni

',i'._'iiuicracv,

ti.ill.Ml

and her democracy, avc may here brieiiv re\iew the

Avorkhig of her democratic consthution, its me:riiS and

defects, its glories, its vices, and its degeneracy.

During the ])eriod in wliich Athens Avas gowrmd by

•A democracy, are recorded her greatest material pros-

perity, her most ]_)riniant achieyemeiits in Avar, her

Ccscendency among the States of Greece, lier ablest

•ienerals and statesmen, her most famous orators, phi-

loso])hers, and historians, the highest develo])ment of

her literature and arts, and the most extended cultiva-

tio]i of her people. Within this ])eriod are comprised the

nroudest memories and monuments of Athenian history.

Many causes (•ontnl)uted to this memorable result.

First, tluTe Avas a coincidence of national enlighten-

ment and of frcedonn All the social (aistoms of llu;

Greeks, as Ave have already slioAvii, had been, for cen-

tm'ies, adivancicg their educalion. Nothing had been

Avantinix to this end, in an age Avhen ])rinting av;is un-
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known, and even ^vritinij was little i^ractised ; and thus citap.
HI

tlie people were gradually trained to self-government. •

r-^
—

'

The memory of pa.st misrule and op])ression led them

lo ^"alue every successive extension of llieir ])rivileges :

whik' intellectual culture had pre])ared them for their

judicious exercise. When every citizen found himself

a member of the body politic, he was filled ^^•ith self-

rospect, and fired with seritiments of national union,

prowess and glory. The ])eo])le were themselves the warlike

^^tate. They went forth armed to fight their country's Athens.

battles, with all the energy of a single will : and, strange

as it may seem, they showi-d rare discrimination in the

clioice of generals. Among their elcvted generals at

I^darathon. were ]\liltiades, 1'hemislock\-<. and Aristides.

Ti was to men of noble birth that the ])eoi)le generally

lurncd. as leaders in the field of battle. I'he demos was

jealous of any authority but its own : but t(.) its generals

it coniided more ])Ower tlian it was willing to yield to

aiiv civil magistrate. The ten gcncnils superseded the Fifti

arrlions in civil, no less than in military, functions.^

Herodotus, in a well-known ])assage. has borne witness

to the extraordinary hn])ulse gi\'(Mi by frcH'dom to the

Avarlike spirit of the Athenians :

—
' The Athenians while

under a tvrant. were not suju'riorin ^var to a.nv of their

suiTounding neighbours: but so soon as tluygotrid of

1 luh' t vrants. became by far the? first of all. These things

>\\r.\\' that, while kep>t doAvn by one man. they were

-lack and timid, like men working ibr c ma.-ter : but

when they Awa'e li'oeratc-d, e\"erv single man l)ecame

e;iger ill exertions f)r his own benelit.''

' Frt'cman, ///</. of Fd. Oai-t. !*--•"). Sue ;il>o p. aOO for r-onu'

.>;ruciive illu>trati'i!i> uf ;hf I'lM.lr.al .-e}>;;r:Uin:i nT tlu' ci\i\ iiud mililnry

a;i!cti.ins.

- lleroduUi?. v. ?>. Mr. (ir^'*L'.- trar.sliuioii ha.- Ijccr. citfd :
///.-/. iv.

1 f-en-

IU.TV v.x.
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CHAP. This Wiirliko eiieriiT was conspicuous in the battles

>—r-^—
' of Marathon, ^alamis, Phitaja, and Mykale/ Avhich

placed the Athenians at the head of the Greek States.

Democracy suited the genius of the Athenians, and thus

encouraged their ^varlike spirit. But ^ve must guard

ourselves against aiiy general inference in favour of de-

mocracy as ])roducing superiority in war. The Spar-

tans, without freedom, were not less eminent in valoiu'

and in mihtary prowess, and they mahitained their

ascendency for a much longer j)eriod. And all the

Greek States, whether free or not, were eventually to

succumb to the Macedonian kings. Any national senti-

ment, or prejudice, has sufficed to arouse the warlike

histincts of maidxiiid. Loyalty, fanaticism, hatred, and

greed of ])lunder have made good soldiers of most

races, in all agc^ of the world, and under every form of

goveriimerit. In Athens and in other free States, the

warlike s})irit has naturally been most active when the

greatest confideiice and union of sentimeiit animated

the ])eo])le and tlicir rulers.

:\ierconary It ^vas tlic duty of cvcry citizen to light for his

country; and a standing army, in time of ])eace, being

inconsistent with the freedom of a democracv, was ]iot

maintained by thu Greek States. At Argos an armed

force, called ' tlie Thousand,' overthrew the democracy

and established an oligarchy.- Even in time of war,

no troops received any ])ay at Athens, except foreign

mercenaries, until Pcriilcs introduced the payment of

citizens who served as siddiers."'

1 Ju.^tice, liiiwt-vt.-r, mu.-t h>- done tn Sparta. Athens won Maratlinn

alone, Salamis with Sparta. haviiiLr the principal part, Platsca with

Sparta, the latter haviii;: th>' tir.st honours, Mykale also with Sparta,

Atliens bearinir offth-' principal honours.

- Thucydides, v. >1
; Arlst. Folit. v. 4 ; Boeck, 283.

3 IV.eck, 271' : -^I'pni -U.

truop
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Atlions becamo so freniieiitly eiia'anGd in wars, tliat ctiap.
.

'

. III.

tliev could scarcely liavo been carried on by un])aid "^—r^—

-

forces ; and after tlie Pelopoiniesian war, the Athenian

citizens became less willing to risk their own lives in

batt](\ They had become addicted to the arts and

luxuries of })eace, and gladly found substitutes. The

same change also came over the s])irit of the S])artans.

Mercenary soldiers were multiplied in the time of De- 3goi:.(.

mosthenes ; and the decay of military ardour, among

tlie Greeks of the Peloponnesus, ftivoured the designs of

Philip of Macedon. The new military system not only

tended to lower the courage and patriotism of the Athe-

nians, but led to scandalous corruption : the generals

lived in s])lendour and luxury, and soldiers were charged

to tlie State. Avho had never served in the held. The

same frauds were ])ractised in the navy.^

With tliat vigour hi war which distinguished Athens, PnHticai
'

'.
. .

;u:tivitv of

in her best days, there grew u]) a passionate spirit ot theAthc-

])atriotism lii civil anairs. iivery man accoimted the

interests and honour of his country as his own. No
sacrifice' was too great for the service of the State. And
this ])atriotic zeal was accompanied by an extraordinary

activity in public affairs. In the senate, the ecclesia,

and the dicastery there was a constant contention of

rival orators. Em^it citizen was at once a politician

.and a juryman : his voice was to be heard everywhere :

rlie business of the State was transacted in the streets

and in the market-place. To our modern conceptions,

nothing but confusion and tumult could be ex])ccte(l

from sucli a system of govermnent, which must, indeed,

be regarded as a ])ohtical phenomenon. Athens, how-

ever, was a small city com])ared A\itli European ca[)itals

1 Boeck, 202.

VOL. I. II
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CHAP, of tlie present day : it could rarely hayc assembled a
III.

^ '...,"
'

•

—
- greater number of citizens than we are accustomed to

see, in EngLmd, gathered at a })ublic meeting : the issues

placed before them were generally simple ; and they

were guided to their determinations by the airiest states-

men, and most consunnnate orators of their age.

runcrai Souic Striking ])assages in the noble funeral oration

reriekJ.' of Pericles, in the first year of the Peloponnesian war,

exhibit the zeal aiid judgment with which the Athenians

exercised their ])riyileges.

' We are the only people,' he said, ' that consider the man
who takes no part in public affairs, not as unufficious, ])nt as

useless ; and we ourselves judge rightly of measiu-es, if we do

not originate them,'

And again :

—

'We always hear and pronounce on ptdjlic matters, when

discussed by our leaders, or perhaps strike out for otu'selves

correct reasonings about them : far from accounting discus-

sion an impediment to action, we complain only if we are

not told wlKit is to be done, before it becomes our dut}' to do

it. P\)r, in trutli, we combine in the most remarkable

manner tlie.-e tvro qualities,—extreme boldness in execution,

vrith full debate beforehand, on that wdiich we are going

about : whereas, with others ignorance alone imparts bold-

ness, debate introduces hesitation.' ^

It may be said that this s])eecli was not without

fhittery to tiic Athenians, to wiiom it Avas addressed:

but its genc-ral truth is a.ttested by their history. And

how rare a ]iietrdvir javscnts of a free State, in ancient

times! Popular self-goyermnent, freedom of speech,

cautious deliberation, bold execution : what more could

be said of th-,' most free and well-ordered ^States of our

own aire : (_>i' Ijigland. or of America ?

1 TliucMbdLS. ii. ;34-4(i: Grote. JZisf. vi. VM
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The men who asi)u*ed to lead the AtheiiiaDs, resorted ciiap.
. . Ill

to tlie ])0[)ular arts which have, in all ages, been used -

—

r-—

-

to inlhience the luullitiide. Some, like Themistocles, ^ealierr''

at one time, and Alcibiades at another, sought to dazzle

tlicm by disphiy, and by courteous intercoiu'se with the

citizens: others, like Aristides and Pericles, were con-

tent to lead them by calm judgment, and the mastery

of ])ersuasive eloquence. Pericles Avas the true type of

a Greek leader—soldier, statesman, and orator. Under

his rule, the democracy was instinct with the genius

and Avill of a single mind.^ And -.o long as the fortunes

<jf ihe re|)ublic were in the ascendant, the Athenians

ilisMiaycd a remarkable constancy to the counsels of

ihvir leaders. Il has becii said, indeed, that the demo-

cratic forn.is of Athens, and other Greek republics, were

<lec('i)live, the real ])o^\'er of the State being always in

tlic hands of a few 'leading men :'- l)ut is not this ever

the case, under all institutions? The Jews were led

])v their prophets : the Greeks by their generals, orators,

and statesmen : the Enghsh are led by their publi(-

men, their ])olitical parties, and their news])apers. The

.\iheniaiis were ])ersuaded by the cn'atory, or led by the

aris of able and ambilious citizens : but the real poAver

oi' the people was often shovv'u by the disgrace and exile

of tlieir foremost men, and by the jiassionate impulses

\y< whicli their govermnent was swayed.

Tlie Athenians, n(.)twitlistan(ling their deanocratic iniinoncc

I 11-111 1 • •
I

• 1 T
'"^ binli.

-pu'ii. \-aliied Inglily the cianns ot furtli and a.ncestry.

• l\'riclt's. indf(.-(t. l)_v \\\< rank, aljility. an-l known iiiteiriitv, was v\\-

nLlfl to exercise an iiulepenilent coutvol over ilie multitude—in short, to

j'Mii llieui instead of bein,^' led l)y them." ' \Vliat was iioininallv a denio-

<-v:u-y, lji\'auie, in his hands. L''overnniei-;t hy th.- tirst citizi'n.'—Tluieyd.

;:. Ci;.

~ Draper, lafeUerttidl Proijre^-^ iii Eiiropo, i. 1:27.

II '1
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CHAP, To gain influence Avitli the people, popular leaders

. ' claimed a descent from Hercules or Ajax ; and relied

upon their pediiiTee, no less than upon their gracious

manners, to become the spoiled fa\"ourites of the popu-

lace.^ According to the theory of the Athenian hnvs. all

citizens were ecpial, but birth and -wealth were generally

able to maintain their ascendency. Most of theemuient

men who ruled the State—Solon, Cleisthenes, Pericles,

and Alcibiades—were of noble birtli. The highest offices

of tlie conunonwealth Avere divided among the Eupatrid

families, llarely were fleets and armies commanded by

any but men of o'entle blood. iSI'ever was aristocrat
* O

more insolent or audacious than Alcibiades : yet. for

some time, he -was the idol of the people.

Deiivv A change, however, in thebirth and pretensions of the

democratic leaders, is observable in the course of thePelo-

ponnesian war. The ' demagogues ' avIio obtained in-

fluence at this tune—Cleon, C'leophon, and others

—

awto

of a loM'cr social station than the statesme]i win.) ruled

Athens from the days of Solon to those of Pericles.

Many of these men were bold, capable, and eloquent

leaders : but their want of birth was a C(^ntiinial occa-

sion for reproach ; and their merits received scant

justice from their political opponents, or the aristocratic

historians of their tune. The aristocratic reactions of

this period, and the general disparagement of the

' demagogues,' attest the contiimed infhience of the

liigher classes, in Athenian society and pohtic^.-

' Lloyd, A;/c of Vericles, i. ^Ul
- Aristotle der.ouncesdema,iro<.>-ues as tlie • pests of dt'inocracies

'—
''c.ir-

niptinp' tlie multitude l)y indulp-t'uce, and exasperatiiiir tlie rich liv

aL'nirian la^vs and the Aveitrht of public V-urthens, until necessity coni}el.-

tlieui tn resist oppression by force.'

—

rolit. bcnk vii. ch. 5.

yo.mies.
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Tlie earlier leaders of the Athenians had been at onee vaiai'.

generals and statesmen : military and ]wlitieal power • r^—

'

being nnited in the same persons. Miltiades, Aristides,

Themistocles and Pericles, led Athenian armies to

battle, and guided the councils of the assembly. They

i\'])resented the executive power of the State. But

\vhen merrenaries began to take the })lace of citizen-

;>oldiers, and ])roiessional generals to su])ersede the old

ty[)e of Greek military leaders, the men who exer-

cised iiilluence in the assembly had iio other connec-

lioii Avilh the State, and were stiomatised as dema-

gogues. In this sense, however, such eminent citizens

as Callistratus and ..Esclhnes, and even Demosthenes

hhnsclf, Avere demagogues. In the political life of

Athens there was room for statesmen, orators and

patriois, as well as ibr the lower race of adventurers,

who traded upon the passions and prejiulices of the

peo[)le. And in the contentions of the oligarchic and

popular parties, democratic leaders w'ere necessary for

the protection of the ])eople against the dangerous

comljiiiations of their ])olitical enemies. Without their

counsels, the ]X)pular constitution could not have beeri

maintained.' Every free State has had its demagogues :

S(.)mc have been patriots : some inischievous knaves :

])ui both have been conibuiided in one connnon

censure, by the anti-])0])idar party, whom they have

resisted and j)rovoked. History may discern their re-

<pecti\e claims to approbation or reproach: but good

and bad denuigogues are as inseparable fi'om a republic,

' AcciirtliiiL'- to Grote, • llu'v ioriued tlu" vital nioveriU'iii ol' nil tlui* ^vas

luti'lavv anil pulilic-spinti'd in diMiincracy. AL:'LjTt'~-i\e in rr-juTt to

vitiioial (l<.'iiir[Uriits, tlii'v were dui't'ii-lvf in rcspL-et to tlio iniVdc. ai.J iJn'

c.in.-iitutiLiU.'

—

Jlisf. of Greece, viii. os.
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CHAP, as arc q-oocI and ]}ad rjiiiices and counc-illors from a
III. V

--——

'

monarcJiA'.

study of Wit J I the growiiiij- fortunes of democracy, oratory

became a popular ^tiidy. and was taujj'lit by ])r(.)i(^^.-io]ial

rhetor^ and sophi-^t-.' Disputation became at onre the

bushiess aiid tlie ])l";isnre of all cultivated and aspirin;^*

citizeiis. Whether aimin^i- at the distinctions of ])ublic

life, or pre])arin£;- fur the dei""nce of their owii riii'lits. or

,seekin*j" instruction in philosophy and intelleetual ac-

comph.shmcnts, the young citizens of Athens ea.^i'erly

souiiht instruction in dialectics. It wert' beside our j")ur-

pose to inquire intc) the moral ellects of the teaching of

the sophi.<ts,- wliicji offended tlie religious seUitimcuts

and social prejudice- of manv of their contemporaries.

But it is certain that their inlluence was great hi stin.iu-

hiting the iiatural disposition of the Athenians for

puljlic life. 1'hey svrelled the crowds in the asseml)ly

and the dicaslerie- ; aiid dunini>hed the miniber of

' silent members.' The Young men avIio had learin'dto

argue and to refute- opponents, tlocked to tlie as-embly

to display their I'lietoric ; and as disputation ratlier

than tlie ])ursuit ot' truth had been the object of their

studies, it is ]iot improljalde that—like aspiring youths

fresh b'om our modern debating s<3cieties—tlicA" may
have exhibited more rlieloiicnl skill than depth of

reasoning. Their fijrvrardi! ess and ilip])aaicy v/cre

satiri-ed by Ari.-t(.»[)hane'< : but we must not condemn

such fillings Avilh too iiiucli s''\-eritv. Public lif- Avas-

at once llie duty ais'l the ambition of the Athenians.

Were they to train thtanselves for their proper timc-

' • AnlipliMii •\va> tlu- fi:~r p-r--"n Avlm wrijte speeclie? f"r niu!>'_v. and

was ))ai(l Iii-iily ior tlh-ih."

—

l^.-ck, I'uhlir Ev, of Atlu-ns, li'l'.

- r^L->j CuMif, Ilh^t. cii. xlvi. : lliirlwall. IIi.<f. iv. L!t;:\
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tioiis : or to ap]:)ear before their fcUow-citizeiis awkward
^^^fj^'"

and uiirskilful ? If tliey trained themselves for the ehariot '

'

race, and for wresthng, Avhy not for tlie higher art

of oratoiy ? Their conceit may have been encouraged :

but conceit has ever been one of the strongest hiduce-

ments to engage in the trials and sacrifices of pohtics
;

and is not incompatible witli the highest public

Airtues. Many of the popuhir orators may have been

justly exposed to ridicule : but where, in the history of

the world, shall we iind so high a general standard of

oratory, in assemblies of the people, as that for which

the Athenians were distinguished above all their con-

temporaries ?

Pnit far above the ranire of ordinary rhetoric, omton-

a

oratory was cultivated as a line art, like poetry, paint-

ing, sculptuiv. music and acting.' It was studied, pre-

pared, fashioned, ;uid perfected with tJie care and prac-

tised :?kill of tlie artist. The oration was the cherished

form of intellectual expression ; and even essa3^s and

pam])lilets, never designed to be spoken, were Amtten

in tlie guise of speeches, by Isocrates, Antiphon,

Andocides. and other masters of tlie rhetorical art."

And in this manner, without the aid of piinting, public

opinion ^vas formed by the circidation of written ad-

dresses to the people. The Greeks had been trained,

from early thnes, to high conce])tioiis of the graces of

])ublic speaking : oratory and debate had attained the

liigliest excellence in the Homeric [)Oems ;
' the taste for

' Jelil). -Iff!'- Orator.^, Iiitr. Ixxi.

2 Il)id. : Ciirtius IH'^f. iv. 14, v. ITO, 174.

•' ' Whi'U wt' timl tlu'se speeches in Ilmufr, we Icnow that there luii-l

have heen );ien whii couhl speak them : so iroiu the existence of ii:;i:-

vvh(j ceuhl speak ihi'ui, we know that there must havt! heeu cruwds wi.o

eou'd I'eel th";u."

—

<ilad>tune, SfiuUvs un lluiner, iii. KiT.
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CHAP, rhetoric had been kc] it ahve by recitatioijs of poetry

;

^
. and where ])ohtieal and forensic oratory was encouraged

by free institutions, they exacted finished and artistic

performances. It Avas not so much by close reasoning,

that orators sought to convince tlieir audience, as by

appeals to tlieir passions, their interests, their pre-

judices, and their national pride/ But their speech was

ever moulded in artistic foriiis, and designed to ])ro-

duce the most strikhig effects attainable by art.

i-r(c.(]„m of Another characteristic of this democracy was an

unprecedented freedom of speech,'-' to which every in-

.slitution and social custom of tlie Athenians contri-

buted. In the assembly, they discussed all measures

alfecting the welfare of the State, and heard the im-

passiojied addresses of contending orators. Li the

dicasteries, generals and })ublic men were fiercely ac-

cused, and boldly defended. In private life, disputation

Avas encouraged Ijy philosopliers, rhetors, and dialec-

ticians: learned dialogues Avere eagerly listened to:

the ])rofoundest ])roblems in ethics Avere debated Ijv the

disciples of difrcrciit scIkjoIs of ])hil(jsophy. AVJicrever

cultivated Athenians met, they reasoned, and di>puted.

' Ar;>t()tlc, llhct. i. 1^, ^c. ; IIiin:-"s l^ssay, Of EloquciK-r-, Lord

I'l'Dii^rliaiu's EloijtH'iicr of ij(c Aitcii iits. AccDi'diiiir tn Mr. FrmidH. ' Tlie

Ijrilliaiice of (iratury is, at all tinn's, and I'ruiii tin- vfry nature nl' the art,

ill the inverse ratio ol' the trulli contained in it."—Proude's Ii-cland, ii.

•".2!).

^ In the time of Solon the Alln-nians yiassed a d-cree ' that no one,

uiide-r pain ol' death, should, either Ly speecdi or ^vritinli', persuade the

citv to assert its ri,udit to th»' island " of Salamis : Init Solon coiuiived to

oLtain the repeal of this dt-cree.—I'luiartdi (Liie ot' Solon), i. 227. Ac-

eording to Pericles: 'Far from exercising- a jealous surveillance over

each other, we do not leel called upun to he anu^ry with our neiirlibour for

doiiio- ^vhat he likes, or even to iiidul,L'"e in those injurious looks which

cannot fail to Le oil'ensive, althouLrh they inilict no positive penalty."

—

Thucvd. ii. Z>i.
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Hence, freedom of speech avus tlie luitiiral growth of chap.

Athenian hfe. The hcense of jmbhc discussion was r^—

•

conspicuous in the hbels tok'rated on the stage. The

most powerful men in the State—even rericles, liim-

.self '—were daily exposed to ridicule and contumely.

C'leoii was libelled by Aristophanes in tiie ' Knights,'

and Socrates caricatured in the 'Clouds.' Such satires

were appro\'ed by the j)laudits of the audic>nce.' A re-

markable toleration of obnoxious o])inions was also

generally displayed by the Athenians. Tiiere ^vas no

attem])t to enforce miiformity of thought ; and the

widest divei'sity of speculatioris Avas allowed, upon moral

and political iheories. Socrates was at once an example

ol" this tok'ration, and a memorable illusl ration of its

breach. For thirty years he liad discoursed freely

U])on religion, ethics and ])olitics : his doctrines were

such as, in later times, woidd h;ive been ck'uounccd as

heresies: his scornful views of the democ-racy Avere

notorious : his argumentative trimnphs ainl sarcasms

had provoked many emnities : yet it was not until the

Thirty had overthrown the democracy that he was for-

bidden to teach. At leiigtli, under the restored demo- oO'.t u.c

ci-acy, he was accused of irreligio]i, and of corj'U|)ling

tlie youtli of Athens. Xotwithstanding t]:e jjivjudices

raised against him and l;is fearless defeufe. he Avas nearly

acijuitted ; and liad he not mocked liis judges., and

courted death, liis life would certainly have l)een

spared. Yet was he unjustly condemiicd : he died ihe

Aiciim of ])i-(judice and intolerance : and his death Avas

a slain upon the judicature of his country. ]]ut we must

' riiitarrli. LilV ot'lVricles.

- ' Tlu' privilcL'i's of till' mask were nuicli laruvv llian ili >e oi lIi>' cap

and bells aiuoii^' uur aiiceslors,'—Tliirhvall, Jlixt. iii. .ji).
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CHAP, not forget the age in wliicli Lis lot was cast. In what
^

.
—

' other State would he have so long enjoyed impunity ?

What king or oligarchy would have suffered him to

impugn the national faith, or to deride the laws ? And
what ^vas the fate of heretir-s, in Christendom, for six-

teen centuries after Christ had taught the purest

doctrines of justice and mercy P There Avas far more

toleration in Pagan Athens, than ui Christian Spain.

While tlie public life of the Athenians thus stimu-

lated Q\CT\ uitelk^'ctual faculty, their taste was no less

cultivated by art, and by the elegances of a refined

society.

TiiM First among their pleasures was the theatre. In
Drama. icpi ^ it t-

the littli century B.C. the ch'ama arose as a distmct

branch of poetry. Tirst tragedy, and then comedy, was

cultivated. AYliat nobler studies could be offered to

an intellectual ]>eople than the tragedies of ^-Eschylus,

Sophocles, and Euripides I What more exciting amuse-

ment than the trenchant satirical comedies of Aris-

tophcUies ! So nuicli were these entertainments prized,

that, as we have seeii, the State distributed money to

the ])oorer citizens to enalde them to pay the price of

admi-^sion.

:Music. Xor f<h(juld we omit to mention their study of

music, whicji, according to the C^reeks, included not

onlv the nuisical art, luit reading and elocution ^—ac-

com])lishments essential to ])ul)]i(' life and to the refined

enioyments of society, and sadly neglected in the edu-

cation of most UKKlern States.

ru:ai..fa The ideal of a Grecian educatioii, according to

Plato, Ls(jcrates, and Aristotle, combined bocHly

strength and acti\ity, study, and eloquence—the quaU-

' Grote, Ili.<f. viii. 177; and see IJoeck, cli. xii.

(jatidii.
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ties of the atlilete, tlie soldier, the scholar and the chap.

orator.-^ And these accomplishments vrere brought ^—

•

into constant activity by the pursuits and habits of

Athenian life.

With these various means of education, the in- Athenian

tellectual ])owers and activity ot the Athenians attained

an extraordinary development. Without the aid of

])rinlhiL!-, ^vitli little assistance even from writuig, they

acquired, by free converse among themselves, by the

teaching of j)hilosophers, by the contemplation of

works of art, by the theatre, by the ])ublic games and

festivals, and abo\-e all by the active duties of free

citizens, a rare and general cultivation.^

So fa]- the aspects of Athenian democracy assume a Atlullsa^,l

dazzling brillianey : but truth demands a less flattering

\ieAv of some of its featiux's. The admiration ^\itli

btaU

' (rrote, xi. .'iri-OM.

" 111 till! prt'Lniant words of Macaulav, ' tlie Atheinan miji'lit pass every

luoniiim- in conversation witli Socrates, and miglit liear Pericles speak

four or ti^t' tiuies every niontli. He saw the plays of Sophocles r.nd

Aristojihaiii-:; lis' wallceel amidst the friezes of Phidias and the paintings

of Zeuxis : he Iniew by lieart the choruses of ..Eschylus : he heard the

rhapsodist at tlie corner of the street recitinir the shield of Achilles or

the death ofAru'us: he was a legislati,)!', conversant with high questions

of alliance, revenue, and war: he was a soldier, trained under a liberal

and generous discipline : he was a judge, compelled every day to weigh

the etl'ect of opposite arLnnnents. These things were in themselves au

ediu'aliim—au education eminently fitted, uot, indeed, to form e.xact or

profound thinlcers, hut to give quickness to the perceptions, delicacy to

the taste, ihiency to the expression, and politeness to the manners."

—

7:,W^//^', i. 4i •] (IJoswell's 'Ia\.k'. of Johnson"). In the opinion of John Stuart

^lill, ' Xotwitlistanding the defects of the social system and moral

ideas of antiquity, tlu' practice of the dicastery and the ecclesia raised

the intellt'Ctual >tandard of an average Athenian citizen far beyond any-

thing of which tlu're is yet an example in any other mass of men, anci.'ur.

or modern."

—

llipr. Gorf. 07. And Mr. Freeman says:—"Theri' lias

iievt'r Ijceii another political society in the world, in which the av.';a_-e

of the individual citizen stood so high a< it did under the Athi-:iia:i

democracy, in the days uf its greatness."

—

Coiup. Vol. '-'4,
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CHAP. ^\-hicli tlie u-eiiiii.s of the Greeks lias filled all classical
III. IT-"'—

" scholars, is apt to arouse an undue eiitliiisiasm for

tlieir institutions : but an iin})artial survey of Athens,

as a ^^tate, may modify our estimate of its ])retensions.

It;, small- First, we must not overlook the smallness of Athens

as a t'^tate. This circumstance, far from bein^' a dis-

paraiivmeiit of the hidividual citizen, L!"ave lihn ()p})or-

tunities for political training-, ^vllich are denied to the

citizens of larger States.^ Xor does it detract from the

rare distinction of the State itself. It only raises our

v\'under that so small a commomvealth should have

occupied so conspicuous a place in the history of the

^vorld. Xot all the \-ast empires of tlie East ; not even

(he European em})ires of Charlemagne and Charles \ .,

have left annals so memorable, or are associated Avith

names so illustrious, as this single <'ity, -with a few

scpiare miles of territory, in a (-(jrner of the Greek

}jeninsula. At the same time, it is necessary for main-

taining the due ])roportions of history, to ivmember

that in ])o])ulation Attica Avas alxjut equal to Liver-

];0ol ;
- and in wealth and resourres was not to be com-

pared Avitli that ilourishing commercial ])()rt.

If we compare the govermnent of a single city v;ith

that of a great country—like England—compi'ising

m;tnv cities far larger than Athens, Avitli extended terri-

t(;ries, vast populations, and multi])licd interests, we can-

not but feci that the genius of the Athenians has

a -customed us to form too high a conceptio]i of their

' ' In til' >'1<1 (Itjiiincracies tlu-re were i":o iiit-ans of la'epiii^' i")Ut n^ .-idit

anv at-lo ma:! : "c;- L^'iiia was (i]i<'ii tohini; ln' iiet'dcd uuljudy".'; cuiisent

1 if'C'iiiit- a p'.ililic advi-t-r."— [Mill. H'j),-. Gorf. ]4<.

- TIic ])(ipiilatiiin nt'Attif-a \va< almut lialf a milliiju
; that of Liverpool

i;; 1-n Avas -j:!:!.}*):;. and now .xccvd^ 000.000.
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political greatness. Tliev Avere members of a city com- ciiai-.

. ' , . ' 111.

muiiity, not of a nation. Tlicy \vere .stranirers to the r—

^vi(lc^ duties, sympathies, and res])onsi])ilities of a great

nationality. Petty warfare took the place of ])eacefnl

association and national luiity. The kindred races,

Avitli A\liom they should have bc^en imited by the closest

ties of a connuon nationality, they treated as enemies—

•

madi> Avar n])on them by sea and land, and laid them

imdcr tribute.

l)Ut small as ^vas the Stat(.\, the assembly was far niuicncs>

too p'rcat for careful and eilectu'e dehberation. Like (.fg„verii

an l'jiL:h-h meetino-, tiiey might have piven fan- expres-

sion to public opinion : but in Athens they resolved

al)S()iut('lv. arid without a])])eal, questions of peace and

war. of life and death, of banishment and confiscation.

In I'jigland, a meeting is summ(_)ned to su])])or( some

well-known and declared o])inions, to hear orators vrho

a.re all of one mhid. and to agree tosim])le and definite

resohiti(.)ns. If men of different ophiions find their

way into the meeting, they fail to obtain a hearing :

dissension obstructs further deliberation ; and the

meeting is closed in confusion and uproar, liut in the

Allienian assembly every o])inion was represented, riviil

orators addressed the assembled multitude, and totheir

determination were referred issues as grave as any sub-

mitted to chosen senates or ])arliaments. Wliatewr

the genius of the Athenians, such an institution as the

Ecelesi;] Avas ail ill-contrived instrument of ])opular

go\'ernment.

l)Ut it is said tliat tlieir rare political ediu^ition

(pialilied tliem to decide on these momentous questioii>.

Tliey li.-^teiied to philos()])liers, rhetors, and statesmen :

iliey Went to the play, and thev gazed upon the Par-^
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CHAP, tlieiion. But can it be seriously couteuded that any of
' —

' tlicse means of education are to be compared ^vitll the

])ress, and the nmhiphed resources of modern civihsa-

hon ? Upon the ])ohtical questions of the day, are the

Iiidier and middle classes of England less instructed

than were the citizens of Athens ?
^

y^'cduf If this hitellectual ])eoi)le had known the political

tioTi. uses ot representation, or some other means of select-

iiiii" its rulers, their high intelligence would have en-

siQ'ed them the inestimable privileges of self-go\ern-

ment, without the evils of a ])ure democracy. A council,

like the Eoman Senate, for the general administration

of the State, "was the great need of Athens. But ^vliere

all the citizens were senators, it is astonishing that they

esca])ed the confusion of anarchy. It was a- rude and

inartificial polity, without the checks and balances which

political experience has since found to be necessary in

a well-ordered State. 13ut it was one of the earliest

examples of popuhir govermncnt, in the history of the

world. CoUiipared Vvith an Eastern des])otism, or a

Greek tyranny, it was a model of politicid capacity,

vh'tue, and moderation. Elsewhere ibrce and the arbi-

trary will of rulers was the supreme law : in Athens,

and other Greek States, the commmiity were governed

bv the judgment of the majority of citizens—expressed,

in a constitutional form, after free debate, and according

to the coun.sels of able and experienced leaders.

"iio cnek In com|)aring Athens and other Greek States with

the States ol' modern l']uro])e, we must bear in mind

the marked diflerences in their religions, ^huiy Pagan

^ ]Mr. Freeman suspects ' that the aviiratre Atlienian citizen was, in

I'nlitical intelliLi'ence. aluiye the averaL-'e Enjrlish niemher of Parliament."—
Ili<turi'-(d 7->'^^v///.^•, :.'n(l ser. 147.

.'liiiinn.
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]i_'('-('ii(l.s and traditions beino; associated ^vitli loyalty chap.

to rliiefs and kings, may Iiave ke])t alive patriotic —

'

sentiments: but the morals of tlic ancients profited

little by tlieir faitli. The gods of the Pagans exempli-

fied the Avorst passions and vices of mankind. They
Avei'c represented as cruel, selfish, cunnhig, and licen-

tious. There was nothing ui their teaching or example

to elevate the character of their worshippers. The
worst of men could not be worse than Zeus: the

most depraved of women could not be more depraved

than Venus. The coarse mythology of the Pagans was

Icawned by noble ideals of \irtue : philosophers strove

to raise the minds of men above tlu'ir religion : the

greatest thinkers were su])erior to it : but the multi-

tude were ])ossessed by tludr ancient su])erstitions. In

llic legendary ages, they aAvaited the direct intervention

oftlie irods, in everv battle and in everv undertakino-.

They never ventured upon ar^ enterprise without con-

sulting an oracle, or being guided l)y an omen or

prodigy.^ And even in hiter times we cannot but

smile at tlieir superstitions. These ma,y be illustrated

bv some well-known examples. What instance of

facile (Tedulity can exciH'd that of the Atlieiiians, Avhen

thcv allowed themselves to be deceived by Peisistratus,

returning to the Acro])olis under tlie aus])ices of a.

counterfeit Minerva?" What more irrationad than the

conduct of Pausanias, the S])arLan general. avIio suflered

his ti'oops to be ridden doAV]i by tlie l\a-si;ui c;ivali'y,

until the soothsayers had declared the signs to be

f i\"ourable ? '' What more childish than tlie omen of a

-ueezing soldier, which had more eifect than the elo-

quence of Xenojihon. in encouraging the ten thousand

1 (.u-ote, ii. 110. ' ILid. iv. IIO. ^ riulai-cli (Aristid.), ii. 474.
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CHAP, ill tlieir retreat ? ^ Xot less childish was Timoleon's

^ .-^—
- oinen of th(3 ]>arsleY. That o-eneral, in his war with the

Cartha<iiiiiaiis in Sicily, met some mules laden witli

parsley. His soldiers were frightened at the supposed

omen, because ])arsley was used for making wreaths

for tombs : but Timoleon, decking his own head with

a -WTCcath of this homely herb, said it was the victor's

crown at the Istlimian Games ; and by this trifling-

stratagem Avere tin; su])erstitious Greeks persuaded that

they were advancing to victory .-

A religion so debased, and superstitions so tri\ial,

could not but affect the hitellectual and moral character

of the p,eo])le. As their enlightenment advanced, they

became less credulous ; and governed their conduct

rather by tlie Lnvs of their country than by the fear of

their gods :
^ but tliey were unabh; to o\-ercome the

influences of a \ici()u< faitli.

Decline of Xhc Icadcrs of thouglit, indeed, in tlie most ad-
paganism.

. > ^( 1
'^

I

vanced period of GreeK culture, were little im])ressed_

vn.t]\ the truth of their own religion. Four centuries

before Christ, there were .signs of a declining faitli,

among the Greeks, in their Pagan diA'inities. Philo-

so;)hers, historians, and poets began to treat ancient

Circa traditions as allegories and myths. This sceptici.^m

continued, until, at a later period, Polyljius, a highly-

cultivated Greek, thus wrote of Pagan superstition :

—

'To mo it is evident, tliat tliin contri\'ance wa?, at iir.st,

adopted for tlie sake of tlie multitude. For if it were pos-

sible that a State could be comprised of wise men only, there

would be no need perhaps of any such invention. But as

the people universally are fickle and incon.'^tant, filled witli

irregular desires, precipitate in their passions, and pron*,' to

' Groto, X. 100. 2 Grote, xi. 24.j. s HjJj, h jjq^

200 i!.(
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vi'ilcnce, there is no way Ici't to r(>straiii tlicin, ]»ut l)y tlie chai*.

dread of tiiin^i^'S unseen, and by the pageantry of terrifying , _ / _

tictinii/ '

This decay of tlio ancient fnilli liaviiii:' cmmiKMiccd

c-'iilurie.s bcl'orc llu' rise of a ])iircr ivliLi'ioii, llie liiu'iicr

onicr of iiiiiids were left Avirliout any reliii'ioiis inilu-

ciices. But (xivek pliilosopjiy, ^v]liell supplied tiie ])lacc

of religion, ^vas as intellectual and ennobling' as Pao-an-

isni was p'ross and <'onteinplible ; and ser\'ed as ;i

>ni-( r u'uide to the consciences of enlightened men,

llian any ]'eliii'ious system of tlie Taii-ans, nnlil Christi-

ai;i!y lauu'ld ihem a hiu'her pliiloso[)hy, togetiier with ;i

sj/irilual failli.

AVii'i all its vices, the faith of the Greeks did not ThisnOi-

subdue those sentiments of self-respect and self-i'e- r.|,r(->ivr

liance which arc essential to freedom. If they souji'ht spirit.

tlie help, and dreaded the wratJi of their divinities, there

w;!s little in their mytholoLi'y to inspire tliem with a^V'J

and abject pr()>lr;;tion. Their deities Aveiv more power-

ful than themselves : tluw enjoyed attributes to whii-h

men could not as[)ire : but they sliared the ])assi()ns and

iidii'niilies of theii" worshippers. Idiey quarrelled amon*''

themseh'es: tlryy enp'aiiX'd in luunan strifes ; and they

Wi-re allured by the fascinations of earthly beanty.

Zeus was a henpecked luisband on Olvnrpus, and a

liljeriine on earth. There' was too much i'ellowsliip

\\i:h i^'ods lii-ce thesi'. to raisv' mystei'ious awe.

l)Ui if the (d'ecks could assert tluh' own riiihls. I'.u' r.-nmi

1 1 1-1 V "" '''''''' ''

!h;\- Wire no! taULiht to re-pect the ]'iL!his or ieeluiLi's

of ollii'i's. There was nolhino- in their caved to en-

eouraiiv ehai'ily. and iioodwil] towards men. It bound

llirui to tlnar families, their pliratries, tlit-ir ti-ibe>. and

Vol,. I. 1
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• [lAP. tlieir ft'llow-citizeiis : but it steel(,'d their lieart.s agjiinst

• <-—
- all otlu.T symjjathies. To tlicm, foreiij' tiers M'ere \y<\T-

hariaiis and enemies : slav(.'.s were as the l^easts of the

field. AVar with other States was their natural pastime ;

and tliey ])ursued it wilhoiit ])ity or remoi'sc. h'.ven

kindred Hellenic raee-^. allied in reliiiion and blood,

rae-t'd, wiih umiatnral hatred, in tlie batlle-iield. Xor

did the closer bonds of eiiizeiishi]) restrain tlie bitterest

enmities in civil life. I'he l*ae'an faith was narrow and

sellish : it united small bi'olherhoods. l)ut it Avas c<jld

and pitiless to the human race,

siavcrv. Slavcrv was no less hurtful than Paii'anism t(.) tlie

character of I Ik.- Tirei'ks. Not only did it circumscribe

])(.)litical pri\ilec•(^s : but it impaired tlie \irtues of tlie

irovernin^Li" class. The Athenians, indeed, had the credit

of treatiiiLT their sla\'es more e'ently than their neie-h-

bours : but wherever sla\-ery has liourished, it has

liardeiied the hearts of masters, and fo-tered selfish-

ness. S]a\-erv further di.-eouraiivd the u>eful industrv

of citizens. ?k[anual labour, beiuo- tJi^. loi (jf <]a\'es. wa-

held to dislionoiir freemen, AS'hose sole (jccaijialions

Avere ^\'<\Y and politics, ^oi liiiiu' e"i\'(.'S so much stability

to social life, as steadl'ast industry
; and this was want-

ing to the Greeks. 'J'heii" bii-iness A\'as ibuiid in the

a!ior,i. the relie'ious festival, and the theati-e. Instead

of public life beiuL2' the Dcca-ioiial duty of all ciiizeii-.

it wa- their coic-taiit Aocaiioii. To a cei'tain number of

thouLihtl'iil citizens, leisure was a sIli'ikiI prixilcLi'e: to

the multitude it was a source of demoralisation to

them,>el\'es. and of mischief to the State.

, , , 'J'he oneration of these i-cli.jious and nio]-al influences

'*" ''>' jnav be 1 raeed in many of the actions of t lie Athenian-.

With the fjrcate.st admiration lor their ifetiius, and
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for llu^ surpa.^siiin- interest of their liistorv, we eannol chai'.
"

-, III

he blind lo their fauhs.^ The eliaraeter of a ])eo[)le — ,'-

(lelerinines their jjoliey more distinctly than their en-

liiihtennient. With the Athenians, selhslniess was the

rule of ;dl their actions. They "were hau^zhty and

(iuarrelsonie with their neiL>"hl)oiirs : they were cruel to

their enemies:^' they were unfair and inigenerous to

their allies : they were unjust to one another. If an

oligarchy ruled, they opju^essed the ])eo])le : if the de-

niocraev was in the ascendant, they ])ressed hea\ily

u])on the rich : they had no consideration, or sense of

resjionsibilil V towards others, while they squandered

the re\enues c^f the State u])on their own amusements.

Such faults, indeed, were not [)eculiar to the Athenians

—who Avere fir more generous and liberal than their

S])artan rivals—nor to the Greeks. They were the

i'aulls of human nature, unregenerated by a pure re-

ligion, or a high standard of morals, and of an age i;i

which ^•iolence and wrong were the hiw of nations.

Kings, tyrants, aristocracies, and democracies were alike

under the sway of selhshness. It was not the form of

government, but the character of the rulers, which de-

termined the policy of the States of antiquity.

The conditions of Greek society must be regarded iu Atii.-m.-m

all our spcnailations upon Athenian democracy. AVitli

' l)Ofc!{. Nvliii<(> jiKtirnu'iit is very liavsli, says of the Ch-eeks :
— •' If aiiv

c.i'.ujii-tciit iihli:-f 1)1' uinral aetidiis will cunteiiiplate their eliaraeter witl.-

rii* jii'fiiidiei'. and iiiihias>eil hy their liiirli intelleetual emlnwiiifiu.-. h"

will UrA ihal tlicir juivatc life \va< iui.-tal>lr and devoid n\' virtue : tliai

'.h-'ir 'julilic lii'i' was a tissue of resiless iiitri,irues and e\il ]ias<iii!!,- ; and.

wiiat was till' worst of all, that there existed to a far L!-reater di'ii-rt-t' tlian

ra \]\r Cliri-tiiin werld. a want ofnua'al principle, and a iiar-iuir,--- and

iTui'lty in til'' pnpular mind.'

—

I'uh. H, . uf AtJtvns. Sir G. Lewi-'.- Ira",--

lati"ii. I'.i4 : sen als,.. ihid. :;'.is.

-' 'idle iiia-^-a(n'es uf .Mityh'-ne. Scinne and .Melos displa\ed the feiceily

'f ifarharians. rather than of civilised (treelvs.
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'[[)' siK'ii jitibil^ as \]k)>{) Avliicli wc Iwwo. (l(*s;Tib(-(L wo mi\x
111, •

'
~^ woiulcr liow tlu.' AllioiiiMii ciiizciis AN'crc al^Jc lo aUciid

lo llic ordinary (lulics oF life. Al] their limo and cncrti'V

v/onld s(>cin to liavc \)c\'\\ al)soi-l)cd in niil)!!!- allair.s. or

o'ji'.-i- kiiidrcf] ])ii!-s!iils. How did ili(-\' ]i\-('? 'j'hu

;;i;s\\"<'r is simple: tlu'v liad nollriii'j" to do. .Ml ihc

toils(^!n(; work otdile' was ])(a"l"oi'nu,'d rorlliciii l)ynHMii's

and sla\-os. Tiic iiieti-'S rapidlv inrrcase'd. Avilh llie

iirowtJi of the Piruais, and ilu; extei;-ion of miiritinie

conmua'ce ; many liad Ix'en enf'raneliised ])\ (ders-

ihenes, l)Ut lliey were ]iot ii'cnerally admiltcKl to ih.e

franeliise. 'Jlu; sla\-es wlio tilled the soil, lal)0!!re(l in

Jiandierafts, and ])erroj-med all meiri;!! ser\ices, a,nd

V\"lios(,' mmdxa's anionnled to abont idm'-iililrs of the

entire popnlation, had no political rights.' Ilenee the

pi'i\il(.'Li'ed citizens, ^\"ho lixcd nipon the ])rodnce oi'

rejita] of their iaiid, or npon die industry of sla\-es,

were, in relation to the entire communitv, a s(-leci,

bod\', enjoving ample leisure for p'olitics ;nid intellec-

tual (ailture; and, liowever equal nmonp' t heinsebcs,

exercisiii'^" po^ve] o\'er ' the masses.' The meti'-s ;nid

sla.N'C"^ comprised the eiitire bod\' old he woj'kiiiL!" cl;i:-.-es,

and m;niv traders ;uid artificers who. in modei'ii s()ci(!\',

would be reckoned amone' the middle (dass. IIenc(!

ii ;ip])e;irs that the Athenian const it lit ion. lioweNci" de-

mocr;ilic as an ;is>oii;iti<)n of ciiizeiis, w;is \('r\' f;ir re-

ir,o\ed from a republic, con>iil uied on the e'eiua'al l.)a>is

of popiihitioii. it could no! properiN' 1)e c;i!led an oli-

li'ai'chw lor il comprised all classe-; of ci!iz''ns ; an<l the

(»xc'u-ion of aliens and >la\('S was a nalural limitation

I j'-n.T'!; ("itris iniiiiiicly iiir. t!;,' il i ll'i iviit f.-li'r.nlrs nf \]w iv'iil i\-c

i.iiiiihcr- 1)1' iVii'iii'-ii, iKiaics ii::(l ,-l:ivi - in Allii':; [riih. 7>-.
(,f

,lll,nix,

1;i,()k i. ell. vii.)
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of ilu' (Vinicliisc, Avliicli has been recognised by modern

S!;i!ts. 'J'Jiis priiicijilo bciiip; adiiiiltcd, IJio uii/iilxT

ol' .Vlliniiaii cilizc'iis, ainouMliiipi; to ii]nvard,s of twenty

thousand, in a ])opnlaiion ol" about lialf a. million,

was no inconsiderable enfrancliisenient.^ It may be

fairly compared with the electoral franchise of England,

belbrethe inirodnction of liousehold suffrage, in ISGT."^

Hie Athenian constitution was fmlty, not by rea-on of

tile number of citizens associated with the Plate, but of

ih''irtoo direct action upon its councils. Under re] )re-

sentati\(' inslitulions, the electoral body would have been

limited, and e\'en select, comprising tlie u])])er and the

i'-reatc-r 'pari of the middle chisses, and excluding the main

\u)(]y ot' file \\(»rking I'lasses. JUit as tlie ])riiiciples of re-

].re>eiiIalion ^\ere unkn()\vn, and the jiolitical conscience

of the Alheuians was neither sensitive nor ele\-ated,

tjie eiiizens wlio ruled tlie i:^tate were wholly without

inoral re>p(;i'.>ibilirv to the classes ]K)t included in the

franeliisc^ They were themselves the h^tate : they

governed for t'lemsebes, and in their own interests :

thev had r.o sense of duty to others : no res])ect for

])ubiic oj)inion, beyond their OAvn p;rivil(\ired circle: no

jiairiousin s;iye for their own coiitracted ideal of the

^^tate.

(\)n>iderc;ble elianges in lh(> constituent l)0(ly a]

pe;;r io ha\'e octarrred, from the time i)f the I'elopon-

ne-iaii wnw ^^> lonii" as llie rule of the old Attic

].'.V

' A -MiMiiiii:' tht' ciii/cii^ nnd tlieir fiiniillt's to ]i;iv(! onioiinlcd 1^ i,]i-

waril^ of IKi.eiiC j,ri<,.iis: ihcy !\ir-j!(;(l scniu-wliat lt's> tliaJ! a lii'th ni' tlie

* W'l' \\:\\i' aiv:';i(ly (Min]-aiT(l tiio pii]iiila;i'i"'i of Attica wiili ;iia1 ai'

!.;\ri-; ii.il. ail;! il i< imi a'.ilt'-' curidii:; t iiat l)(';"i)Vi> ll'.c (v\'t.>n-inii .^t'tiio

siri'r !-.. ill I
^''7. til'' I'lictnrs o!' r.!\-cv}"uil ani.^unt'jd to Jl .s;!'.t, 11. ';i-',-

}):']d .-'jiiVauT iiuTt'a-"il ihe uuiiilc-i' ti_) oTS-'^'J.
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tribos w;is maintaine'd, the goveriiineiit, llioiigli demo-

cratic iii form, had been really vested in the noble, the

rich, and the (ailtivated cla-ses of Athenian .society.

The enlVanchised citizens ^wre the elite of Attica. But

this limited body ^vas gradually enlafged. Xnmbei's

of a lower class gained a(hnission to the i'nnichise l)y

new Cjiialihcations—many by fratuh Under Pericles

there had been an extensive immigration it'om the

conntrv into Athens; and these innnigrants, remo\'ed

i'rom their accustomed occupations, formed a city ]jO])11-

lace, like the Idebs of Home, at a later ])eriod. At the

same time, nnmbers of the higher cdasses were with-

(IraAvn from the city by their ptildic services, or lost

tiieir lives dnihig the war. The relo])onnesian war

made havoc among tlie Athenian tiobles, as the wars

of the lioses strnck down the ancient baronage of

Englan(h^ Hence a ])re])on(lerance of the ])oorer

citizens—less ^ersed in ])i!l)lic ailairs, less ciilti\TUed.

and less ])atriolic—was clianging tlie character of the

democracy. Xoy.'here had the citizens of this clas'>

such opportunities of ])Oiiiical education and culture a>

at Athens. The ])ul.)lic and social life of the city com-

jn'ehended all c!a>scs alike—Avhclhcr rich or jiooi'.

highd)orn or liumbli— but the hard struggles and

nect's>ilies of the poor could nol fdl to re>trict their

edai'^aliou. and to expo>c' them to corrupt tt=mptation<.

^Viid \\hile the general character of the democracy

wa> lowered, it- powers \\\ re eudarged. The ]''.c(le>ia

a--'iime<l the power of iuiliadng ptiblic measures, atid

determining the polie\- <!f ila' Sl;ite. A\Tiliout the

^ In l'ii<> oui' ca-i'. tin if was mrreas.'d: ill tU.- otli'
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nullioritv of ;i [jre-dotcriiiiiiing council, and willioiit the

need of connrniationd

One of the greatest teni])tations of this lower class

of citizens was to lay the chief burthens of the State

upon the rich. No complaint was more frequently

ni;i(h' than this ; and none so much ])rovoked the

frequent reacti(.)ns against democracy. In ])eace the

rich were called u])on to contribute towards the enter-

tainment of the ])eo])le. In Avar they found equip-

ments lor the forces, and were liable to heayy war con-

tributions. The naturnl rejuignance of the rich to

bui'lhens which they deemed uidair, was \iewed by the

])cople ;is a proof of hoslility to the State ; and aroused

sus])icio!is of r^.nictioiiary conspiracies, A\'hich iud'eased

the ])()pul;ir je;dousic>s ;ig;iinst th(> higher cLisses.

< )n the other hand the I'ich were not slow to exact

undue contributions from the ];oorer citizens. On the

re\-oIl of tJie allies of Chios, Ehodes, and other cities,

twebc hundred of the ]'i(diest cilizens were divided

into tAN'enty svmmories, for raiding supjdies for the

llei't. Tlie constituti(_)n of this l)ody placed the ])ower

of taxation in thc^ I'ich ; and l(_)ud complaiiUs Avere

heard tliat tliey c(riit]ived to spare themselves, and to

lav ilu' lieaviest burthens upon those Avho Avere least

able io Ijcar tliem." Tlie ])artiality of these svmmories

A\"a^ denounced b\" Demoslluan's.'"^ an'Iio, at a lat(^]'])erio(^,

Ava< al)le lo corrt'ct these ine(piahties of assessment.^

And A\-l;i!e this social (h/t(]'ioj"ation of the demo-

(M'acy \va^ advancing, a mischievous form of corrnplion

^\a- undermining the pure pati-iolism of Atlieuian

cili/i'us. At one lime, the duties of citiziai-Iiii) A\-ere

CUA]'

r)urtli('ns

Updn the

rich.

Aivl niiMn

till' jiDcr.

' S,..' t^lnvil. A;/r of J'rri-l':^. U. 1)4.

- Curtiu.! ///W. V. 111. IK). ' lUd. 24^ llii.l. aao.
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(HAT. cncouraifc'd by the hiii'licst ]noti\'os by ^vLicli tlie

—. meinbcTS of a i"n-e State can be impelled to aeli\ity.

Cilizeii.'S may liave been ambitious, forward and vaiii-

*2"lorioiis : but to labour in the ser\iee of their e(.)mitry

was virtuous and ])atriotic. Tliis honourable ser\icc

was <i'raA-ely afleeted l)y tjje intro(luctie)n of ])ayments

to the citizeus atteudinji' tjie ])ublic a.s.-emblics and

courts of justice. The ])ayme]]t of jndji'es and pubdic

officers, and even of the members of a lcii'i.-la;i\'e boily.

is consistent with the ])nrest jjriuciples of a democracy :

l)iit to ])ay the Avhole Ijodv of citizens f)r atteudiuu" to

their own })roper busiiiess was. in trutli. a system of

State ])ribery.

In the later days of Athenian dcp'eneracy. tlie po})ular

assendjlie-^ became less earnest and pati'intic. 'ihe

citizens sought amusement, rather than instruction. iVijui

their ]ead(>rs. Coarse jests, and .-currilotis ])crsoiiali:ic>

found more favom- than Avcll-reasoiu'd arLi'umcins : and

the l(.)udest and most coniidcnt spcakci's swayed tlie

nntliinking muliitnde. The citizens had become in-

(liffeR'nt to ])ul)lic aflairs. and Avere iiuhdently led liy

ilattery and artificed

About a third of the citizen-—or ii\'m (i. (>()() vo

8.0(JO— sat a< ecclesiasts ;

' and ad these ii'om the time

of rericles.'-' ]'ecei\'ed lir-t niie oi)olus. and .-oon al'li_-r-

Avards tlu'ee ol)oh. Ibr eacli attendance." Such {)ay-

menl> Were no ]>o(»u lo tlie ii(di. wlule lliev olfered ;ni

irresi>ti])le attraction to the poorer classi-s. A\ho lloeked

t(_) tlie agora, and oulmiml)ere(l tlie iiKire insti'ucled

citizens, 'bhi-^ custom unduly stimulated tlie natural

' 'I'lir iiuiiiuiit AViis iiiiT'.-as'Ml Im tlii'L'e ;'!». di liy I'Icmii. It M"a,- caru-l
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lastc ofllu.' Alliciiians for public display, and disj);ita-

liou. Xc'ii'l'.'cliiii;' llicir own allaii's, llu'v liiirrii'd to iiu'

cccloia, and ANTanii'k'd owr tlu' allairs of oilier people.

]\[anv not salislied Avilli llieir oboii, received bribes

from llie lili'ianls,^—a ilaiiiiions custom ^\]iicli was en-

couraii'ed by chi]).s formed for nmlual protection, in llie

dicasl cries.

-

Anollier ".rraN-e e\il arose ffom the jn'actices of a

(dassof j)ai(l ad\'oca{es wlio, siltino" lliemselves as judiges,

(>sj)Ous('(L the cause of the jjaiiy by Avhom they Avere

niaincd. ( h'lLi'inallv. as Ave have seen. e\'erv citizen

Av;;s i-e(piir('(l lo plead his own cause: '"

l)ut as ci\il and

crii.ninal causes nmltiplied, ;nid es])ecially as accuisatic^ns

of poii'i'/al (a'imes ^\•ere moi'e iivr[Uenllv broniiht

before the courts, the caistoni of retaininu' ])aid ad-

\'oca!es was introduced. At iirsi, tliey merely com-

])()~^cd the speeches of tluii" cli'Mils—even Demostlieiies

wrote such speeches, to be (h'livered by others—bnit

idtimalely. by x'arioiis pretexts, they wc-re alh)wed to

addi'ess tJie dicasteth's. in person. I'^ometime.s they

claimed to speak on behalf of ab.setit I'elatives or

ii-iends : sometimes tliey ap/peared to hav(> am interest,

ho\\"e\er remote, in the carise itstdf: sometimes their

clients \\-efe nietics. minors, ov womt'ii, who. ha\"inij: no

place in the dicasterv, could tiot speak for themselves.^

The eiiiployment of ad\()ca1es has been recoii'ihsed as

nece,'--ary [\)v the due administration of jusiir-e. in e\'erv

(i\ili--fd Mate: l)ut their pleadinii's ai'e conducted

111.

I'.lHi

iidvin-atf's.

' Iii-iiMi-ie. \;ii. ('4.

- .S/////V,', j). >^, !'riil)-i1ily t!i' »' a.->fii:lilii-- were >cinTi'l y caricaiiir> d in

llh'
•

Wn.-i',- ami • t''.ccii .-iazu.-;!'
' oi' Aristii['!;ar,f- : sec ll.'.'ctv. --'<J < f .<</

S„,,r„. p. 77. ^

' IVr a'l ii;t'-rc.-tiii_'- aci'uiu;! nf tlir Atli'-Kian Coi:r;-. s'je i'"i'r-\ i.li.
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before an indopoiKleiil jiKlicalure : tlu'V inav roiiviiire

;iii(l piT.siiadi* : but thevhave no voire in tiio jiidgiiu'iit.

l:)Ut ill. AllieiL-^ tlie advocate^ wore at once counsel and

judii'es, i\\ tlie cause : now disputinu' for tlieir clients ;

and now s\vayinu- by inlluence, bv solicitations, by in-

Iriifue, and by llieir votes, the judgment of tlie court.

!^o anomalous a practice could not be endu]-ed in any

well-i'ca'ulaled judicature.

Jjut far grosser e\'ils llian these ])erv(a1ed the judi-

cature of Athens. Assuming the judicial competence

of a ])opu]ar court, of sevei'al hundred citizens, in

ordinary causes, what tril)unal could l)e more unlit for

the trial of pohtical olfences? Here the ])assions and

ju'ejudices of tlie hour Avere ])aramoimt. How could

e\idence or reason ])i'e\'ail against ])0])ular clamour?

It may be enough to refer to the condemnation of tlie

victorious generals of the I'eloponnesimi war. and of

the great Socrates, as UiOtorious example's of ])opular

injustice.

The eN'ils of ci'iminal judi'-iture wei'e ag^i'raN'ated

1)V the nefii'ious acti\itv of the svcoplia.nts. or in-

lV)rmers. These' infamous pests of Athenian so ietv

lix'ed U])on the feai's of A\'e;i]lh\" ciiizens. Had the

courts been pure and tru-;!A\'orl h\', thes,' miscreimts

might ha\'e l);-e!! defied : but wiili a ])opnlai" ju<hcature.

jealous of the rich, and e\'er readx' to sus|)eet (a'imes

aLZ'ainst th(_' State, the inno:'ent too often deemed it

s-'.fer to pav lui-h-moii>'\' to a ,-\'coj ;iiani. than to bra\'e

the p-r( judi^'es of a di'/aslcr\'. Xo man could rcK'Uj.on

isroofs of imioceiice : he \\;;s exposed to the w-nii'e;mee

of fictions, iiic ja'eposs('s>ions of his jiulgr-:. and e\'en

to their greed tor coiifisculions. Xo AN'onder that the

s\-co!)hants \\x-\\; hated and de-^ii-^ed I Tlu' onh" act of
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ilu' Tliirtv Tvmiil.s ^v]li(•ll met ^vitil uYMieral a])nroval, rn.\i>.
III.

^va.s llie ])iiiiisliineiit of thcsii scourges. Tliey inay .
'

lia\ (' (IcstTVC'cl tlieir doom : but, having done ^v^oug to

olhers, tliey were eondemued themselves, in defiauee

of all the forms of justiee.

Ollun- li'rave evils arose iji the i)ohtieal and social ^"'j''^"

state of Athens, Avhich have ever been deplored as a ™c-iits.

re])r()aeh to its democracy. In Athens, as afterwards

at Iiome, gratuitous distributions of corn, were fre-

([uently made to tlie ])eoj)le, in order to keep tlieni

(piiet and contented, in times of scarcity.^ Largesses,

in money, were also often distributed,- especially from

the proiH'cds of confiscated ])roperty." Hence the

banishment of citizens and the coidiscation of their

goods A\'a,s too ofien demanded, not in the interests of

justice, noi" even in tlie \indi(;tive spirit of faction, so

much as to satisfy the greed of demagoguc\s, and

the Jumger of the ])opulace. A more ])ernie'ious mode

of conciliating and corrupting the ])eople liad arisen in

the time of Peritdes.^ Large sums of money, under the

n;une of theorica, were distributed to the ])eo!)le, to

enable lliem to enjoy tlie games and fes;i\-als, either by

])avnient for admission to the theatres, or for feasthig.

From tlie same soui'ce, tjie cost of sacrilices was de-

frayed. A\hich included ])ublic feasting. '' Games, fes-

ti\;ils. and sacrifices formed an impAWtant |);irt of the

iiaiional and religious life of Athens, and v,\'re shared

b\- tile whole j)eople.'' They awakened the genius and

^ 'I'll''}' \viTt> IitiikmI (j-trofioo-iHt: J-»f:)ec];. Pnhlir Fjohodii/ of Af/n u-^.

Sir (I. T/'\vi>V trintsl;!li.i;i, -Jnd f<l. p. si).

- II. id, 1217. ' n.id. :V.^r,. •' .SV/wY/. p. >l.

' Tu fi-^coitiKi'i: lliiil. iSi'. •2(Y.) (t sffj. ; pt-'P also i^iiprn. \\. s.l.

'
Th'' ;i'ifit>!it I'l'liL-irni. not simply at .\l!i('!is. lnii tlir^ 'iiL""'!' ui (irctTo

a;ul 'lif oi>!;ti'ni|ii^rai'y wiirld — vei'v diiii^rtiut in this roji'ct ii-i'iii tlu'
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( iiA!'. >i)irit of a Liifted r;ifL'. 'J'lie lianies >ii.si;iiiic(l llieir
i •' I

. '
'

. .

-

—

—^ ]u;iii]y ciinilaiion in sireii^'ili and coiiraL;'*-' : tla.' tlieativ,

iii liiij absence (jf a press, ^\';ls an inie]le<-lual (.'Xereise
;

;ni(l ilie ]iiL2']ie.-I art contribnted to adorn \\\(t saiailiees.

A ]n()derat(_; use oi' siadi cerenionia]- Avas. llierefore,

esseniial to die deNcloj^na-nt (jf die Greek chafai'ln-

:

l)tit at leno'di tliey Avere so nmldj^lii'd, tJiat liicy

niini-tt'i'ed fatliea" to idlene-^s and di>--ij)aiion, tlian to

tile iiisirnetion aiid elevadon ol' tJie ])eo])le. TJieir <-()--t

also beeana,' so extra wiii'ant as to be ont of ;ill ])]'ojJor-

tion to lla.; re\"eniies of the State. I'lie A\'lio](i coin-

ninnit\' looked to \\\(t State for its amtiseini/Jits. '.bo

trust to charity hjr their bread avjis bad enotigh : to

indst ujion ]jein_L!' amused at the ])ul>]ic expense Avas a

more haziiflous form of paii]jeid-m. >nch mischievous

Ava.-te of the pnl)lic re\'e]uies atus allowed at a dme

A\'h:ai the Athenians had lailed to meet ilie ne(;es->;iry

('Xpens(v< of their Avnrs. In fact, tlie^ jjcople' spent npoiL

tiu-ir own pL-a-ures the rtwenues ]U'cc<s;n'v i'or tln-ir

Heels ;md armies. Xo cu>;om can Avell Ixj conceiwd

more corrujjtine' to the citizi-ns, or more danij'eixjus to

the Si ale.

The coi'rnption of the Athenians was completed bv

IhibnliLs. ]Ie laiie'lu the ];eopI(_' to cherish ease and
"'•'•'• comi'oi'i. af)o\c all otJa-r aim> ; and div[t-ibaiied

ana^ne'-i ila/m the snrp'hr- I'ln'eniies of llie fii-si \-ear (.)f

peace, m I he I'lol ol pnbnc b'>i i\'al.<. 'j'he iheoi'i'^on

(jf the aLi'e of i'ei'ieir-^ had been so much abased

thai it wa< di^comiijaed : laii beJeM- rcsioivd ])v Ali'M'-

j'iiiu>.' il had aLi'ain !)ee(j]i;" oiiu of the in<tiltni(jn.- of

Ml' i], ;•',— i:,cl!ii!'''l v.-'aliin i;- !;' pinl i',- ii icIlV'-tatiun-, iitMrlv lli.j wli""'

' CurtiiLS iv. L'-iJ.
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Ailh'ii-;. And now luibuhis iii;h1o llic f('sliv;i] fund cmai'

ihr in()<! inij)()rl;ini l)r;uic!i of llic finnnc,',-!. ]'A'cr\' • .—
MT\i''c of l!u' Suite v.";is lo \)c so ni;ni;iii\'d that ampl*;

nicMi;- should hr foilhconiing to gratilX" llie ])assion of

the Alhcnians for i'castin^" and ])ul)!ic cnrrrtainmcnis.

I'o iind dissipations for ilic people had l)e''oin.e tlie first

(hit\' of the Slatv'.^ lla'pjiilv, this inisciheN'ous law was

ulliniali'ly repealed llirough the enei'ji'v atid public

spirit of Di'inostheues.-'

Tlies(> \-arious modes (.)f Imbini!' the populace wi^re Thriiiin

the vo)i->l features of the Athenian deniocracv. 1'liey cfid-t-.

AVei'e burdiensonie to llie allies, \\'ho contributed larii'cdv

to t!ie re\i'nue, without sharirijf in i!s distril)ution, auid

unju>t to tlu' I'iclier citizens : the\' pandered to die iii-

Ihieiice of the lower clas-^es ; and they deiuoradised

SOt'ie! \'.

d'he redeeniinu' point in the system wa.s the (ad!i\-a-

lion of tlie line ails of architecture, stadpture. p(.)etr\",

inu.'^ic, an.d the slaLi'e, ^\llich c()niril)uted to the liiLi'h

(ailiui'c of the j)eoj)le. an.d has left immortal mominK'Hts

of the li'enius of the (:^]'eeks. But by i'ar the greater

part of the moiu'v expeiuh'd for the sup];ort and

amu-enient of tlie people was Avhollv mi<c])ie\()us.

r.aiye classes of the cilixeiis. thus maintained in idleness,

eon-idered it their I'iii'ht to be fed and con--taiulv

anHi>ed bv the Stale : while they enjoyed ample

hi-ure to !-;"o\vd tlie a<--emblv. ;ind clamour ibr furiher

L;''a!irn';;;ions. Tluir I'vuha's. the demaij'oji'ues. anou

thv!!' \ oiiT- ill the a^-x-mblw not b\- a luLih-minded oi-

A\'or;'i\' po!i,'\-, but b'c !Vr--]i donations mid spel^;(•h^v.

llci'icr in itv jici'ioii c^r decline, the Atiieman (haiioci-;ic\-

\\"a- a;i!a"oacl;;i;'j •omMiimiviii. 'rin' miihiiudc ruled.

' ( 'uriiiis. V. !aa ,_' >--

.
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( ]!Ai'. mid siiiinorted t]iei"iisel\c.> out of the common fimd of
IH.

i -.
•

.
—

' t]ie >t;itc.

Mi-ipi'i-o- Xor were these t]ie odIv forms of coiTii])ti()n in

i:uMiL-y. tile Li'ovenimeiit of Athens. The Atlieiiiaiis luid de-

vised an clabot'ate svstcm for checkini!" and andiliiiii

the accounts of tlieir ofiicers conccrn'jd in llie rccciijt

and ])ayment of ])nl)hc tnoncys : ])tit they fiilcd to

sectire honesty in tlieir ser'^ants. Polybius says, "if in

Greece the State entrusts to anyone only a tah.'iit. and

if it lias ten chechiiief-elerks, and as many seals, and

tyice as many witnesses, it cainiot ensiu'e his iKjiiesty.'

'

Such oficnces Avere seyerely pimished—even Avith

death—but tlie ini])ri]ici])led character of the Greeks,

their love of ])leastire an^d self-indulu'ence, and o\.neral

demoralisation, defied tlie safeii'uards of the; law.

(Mrnii.ridn A luorc daiii^'erous coiTUi)ti(jn tainted the <2'enerals

in.l'
'" and aml)a>sadors of all the Greek States. Inaction in

'^'""^"'
i]ie campaiii-ii. and the surrender of nalionad interests

in ncii'otiation, Avere too often caused by an enemy's

brib(v<. The di-i!Tace of such corruption A\-as shared

alike by the oliLi'archy of Sparta and the dem()cra<'y of

in r..r. Adieus. Tlie Lacedi^moniau fleet was cri])])led at

Idiode- bA' the bribery of i;< officers ; and Alheii-- was

!i"i'.'. belra\"ed into a di-]ion()[iral)le ])eace Avitli lliilip of

]\biecdoi!. \\liich lia.-u.'Ued the >ubjecti(jn of Gre'cct-. by

lh(M-()iTUj)lioii ofAlv-cliine< and (jther Athenian eUA'oys.'

Such coiaaiplion far --urpa-.-ed. in inftmv, the ]^ettA'

malpraciiees of humbler citizens. ]\b_Mi. tru-^Ied and

];onoured by liieir counirymeii, and raided lo the

Li'reatest emin(_'nce lo Avhi<'h they could aspire, were

1 vi, .y;. r-i;..,l l,y T. cr-k. p. 1!).",.

- (rrute, 7/('-/. ^ii. '.i'-^-'i'ji : iuid. xi. oOl ef sf-q.
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\v\ SO sordid ;i.s to be .scduccKl bv wrolclu'd bribes, to en ai-.

• 11 '
1 '

'"•

eoiiiinit the l):i.sest treason against Uieir country. .
'

S^lreiuious ellbrts were made, l)v DeinostJienes and riinrt>..{

]iis nationab or patriot ])artv, to correct some of trie iiH-nc-io

ii'rowiuL!: e\"ils of Athenian democracy. Stronii' mea- abus.-.

snres were taken against ])ersons accaised of briljing

citizens in the assembly, and the courts of justice.

Order and decency Avere enforced in tlie assembly, l_)v

appointino- one of tlie tril)es to sit near the tribune, to

protect the orator Avhile addressing the people, and to

enforce order. ^ lint the fortunes of the repiil)lic were

now declininir, and it was too late for patriots to raise

tlie corru[)ted citizens from their degeneracy.

While dwellinii" u])on these yices of the Athenian Atiienian

democracy, we must not oyerlook a ]>raiseworthy in-

stirution far in advance of the age. The Atlienians,

alone among the Greeks, liad a poor law. They \\i-

lie\-ed the old, the bhnd, the lame, and the si(/k, who
were destitute, or unable to su])])ort themselyes ; and

tlu'y brought up and educated the orphans of citizens

who had lost tlieir lives in Avar."

The society and institutions of the Greeks diJTered '''"«'-f^

(•nnii',-ir''il

SO wididy from our own, that it is unsafe to draAv '""'
111(1

general ];oliiical comdusions from the history of Greek ^^-i

democracy. Their society consisted, as Ave liaye seen,

of pri\ih'ge(l citizens, foreigners, and slaves. It was

A\ithout tlie uHilti'phed grades of modern society, its

lerriiorial nobles and coimtry gentlemen, its learned

])r()fe--ioii-. its independeiir gentry, its church estai)-

H^hnient-; and Uiri\'er^iiies. its standing aj'mies. its

niercliants and manufacturers, its traders, artiiicrrs.

and free labourer^. Again, the smallness of Greek

1 Curlius. V. ;!43. "- Boeck, -1^1.

IC'l'Il
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Shstes forl.ids any uscfii] coiiipjn'iso]! Avilli the vast

States oi* iiiodmi Eii]\)])('. and tJicir xaricties of

\{)\\'n and couiitiy Jit'c. rclipior.s ojanioiis. and loral

iiiti'Vosts. Tlu'ir in>li(nli()ns were no less dilU'rent.

]u'l)rosrnlaiion Avas unl^nown : liicrc A\as no separation

of k'L!'i>]a!i\c ('Xc'ru!i\'(' and judi(i;d funrdons : dicre

wci"..' no (dr('cti\-e du'cks np.on tlic sowrciii'ii jiowiT :

\]\\-i\: ^\•a,s no l>()d\" of trained jiiduTs, niap'islr;.t(>s. and

public oi'licors : tlua'c A\'as no sense of p.olitical or moral

resi;onsi])i!i! V : tlicre Avas no rclipious creed to tea.cli

tlie p-enerons and forlxnirinu' spirit of eliarity. Willi

sncli di\'ersines as tliese, tlie morals to l)e (h'a.Avn from

Greek demioeracy ;tre few : l)ut they are not wiliiout

in.striieiion. To rep-rodnee a dt'inoera.cy. of tiie Greek

tvp/e, in, tJie |;re.sent ai^e, would be as praelieakle, as to

esi;il)li.v]i die ideal " lu'pnhlie ' of Plato, or the ' Ttojna
'

o!' More. Iknt its stud\' illustrales priiiciples a])plica!)le

to all times. AVe fnid fret-dom and intclk'ctual aeti\ iry

eond)ined ; each .--limnlatinii' amd de\'(dop'inii' tlie odier.

We tin:d a (aillivaled society, achic^insj- p^olidcal liix'at-

in\--s. a.r;d inrperishable fame. \)y its i>-enins an.d patriot-

i.-'p, : A\'e see it decline ihronii'h ins e\il passions, its

-ehishness. and corrnplion. A\ii!i the expaii>ion of

n^.odcrn society, the Li'rowih of popular p,o\\er is ine\it-

able : and it should be the aim of sialesnien. profidne'

b\- the le-^-on.s of die pas!, lo promote the moral and in-

teH'cclual a(l\ aiiceiiicul of so( iet^-. and to clierish. i'vcc-

doni : lo iiixiLiorate the Stale \\-ilh the lieallhful foi'ce

of the naiional wil!: lo a,^>o iaie die people widi its

o-o\-',a'nn!eiii : lo win dieir confidence and aliachnicnt :

lo moderate iheir jiower by >ocial inlhiences. and con-

-ijlulional I'iiecK.-- : to rule in a spirit of jusdce lo all

cl,i--cs : lo exalt piibhc niondiix'; and to root oul cor-



THE AC IIATAX LEAGUE. l-2i)

nij)!i()ii. TJie ideal of" a free State, in motlerii limes, is

llri! A\liieli develops the sound ])riiiei|)les of deiuo-

(T.icy. witliout its e\ils : AvliicJi fields its j)otent forces
;

and parries its aekiiowledo'ed daiiu'iu's.

J'efore 'we conclude this \iew of Greek deinocracv,

wt' may liiance at a. later ])eriod in the fortunes of

(ii-eece. in which we shall still find traces of her former

liberties.

The federal union of Achaia was maintained, with

\'aried forinnes, for 140 years, and assured to a larii'e

pai't of (ii-eece an honourable iVeedom, and a ])olitical

indepenth'nce, which could not have been enjoyed by

a nunil)cr of separal(> cities. At leii^iilh, howe\'er, it

>!ieeuinbed. 1ir<t to tlu' a-<\'ndency of ]^Iacedon, and at

la>r to tile irresistible dominion of Home, lis history,

if less i^j-loiious than that of the earlier republics of

( b'cece. is \'i't specialh' int crest iuLi". as presenting" lo us

one (>f the eai'liest and ])est-coiUj-ived examples of ;i

federal Male, and the last home of Grecian liberty.^

This leap'ue ])resenled an exam])le of pure demo-

(a'acy. in the form of a federal union. As in Atliens

—

I he hiii'liot tvpe of pure demo(a'acy—the sovereiji'n

])ower \vas vested in the assembly, so in the Achaian

leaiiaie. the like power v.'as exercised by the Federal

a--<em'!>]\-. ill which all citizens of llie conlederalion had

equal I'iijlils. Til the latter case. howe\'er. tlu' assemblv

()r(hiiaril\' met only t^vice a, year, and considca'ablc"

]H)\\iTs w ( re eiilrusied, in the meantime, to the

maLii--' rates. Ali'iIu. all the Atlienian ( iiizeiis Mere

able to allend their as>emblv, which sal three times

CUAi'
ill.

Afh;
1-Ca^

2s1-

' Ml'. l-'rrt'ii!:iii. in liis JIi.<t<>rii of T^-di-ral (roi-crniuinit .\v,\> \h-\')\>-A iln'

L:-!(Mti-r pari d' l:is tii'st Nuluiuf to an iiUcri'stiii:: uiid ir.striiL'lhe .-keU'li

<'t' thr Aciiaiaii l.i'a-iU'.

VOE. I. K
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every moiitli, and were ])ai(l ibr their at tendaiiee : ^vJiile

tlie cilizeiis of llie Adiaiaii League liacl to travel cou-

sidera'ole distances, at their own exjjense. Ilenee at

Atiieiis the poorer citizens ouln umbered tlie ricli in

llie ecclcsia : in Acliaia the assembly Avas chielly at-

tended bv the rich. Another dill'ei-ence was this: lliat

whereas at Alliens every citizen had an e(|ual \"oice. in

the Achaian assembly, each city had a single vote, deter-

mined by tlie majority of its own citizens then ])reseiii.

This virtually, though not in ibrm, amounted to a. re-

j)resentation of the several cities.^

Examples of nearly every form of government are

to l)e found in the varied history of (Treece : but no-

where do we lind a distinct .system of political re],'resen-

tation. There is, indeed, a. jjassage in Aristotle whicji

implies a knowledge of the principles of representation.

lie speaks of • a moderate t)ligarchy. in A\hich men of

a certain census elect acouncil entrustcnl willi the de-

lil)erali\x' power, but b.ound to exercise this powwr

an'reeablv t(> established laws."- 'i'here can be no ht'lter

detinition of represenlaiion tJian lliis: but it a])j)eai"s

to ex])re-s liis theoretical conception ot' a go\ ej'inueni.

rather tiiau to desei-iln' any exam]>le ^\ithin his own
exj)erience. Such a -ysiem was iucoiupatil)le with the

demo.u'atic con-^iii utious of the ci'y re])ublics : but in

ihcir international councils and leagues, we mav per-

cei\e a ccr!;;in resenihlance to it. There A\"as an ap-

proacli to reia'eseiicition iu tlie Amphici x'ouic Councib'

and in tlie A<-iiai;U! bea'_int': and the se\ci'al cities of

1 ]"r !i;in. IIi<f. of F 'L (inrl.

Coniji. iu!. lei iMi;.

- /W/V. Imm], vi. ell. !!.

• l-'ivrii:aii, ViV-V. of F,t/. (,'or. laa.

^J.} (L .vry.
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the TA'ciiin Leaixue had a jiimilxT of voles in tlic as- ciiac.

sciiihlv, ])ro|)()rti()iu'd lo tlicir sizt;—tlic first example oF .

—

-

the kind— l)fin!j: ;i still in'arer approximation to tlie

I
ninciples of representation.' Hut it was reserved for

later a<*'es to de\isc the i^reat. scheme of representative i;«i>i'=i'i-
'

_
t;il I'ln I'i'-

o-ovcrnmeiit, under which larije States may eniov as ^^^v.Ml rm-

nuich liberty as the walled cities of Greece, and li""--

indixidual citizens may exercise their political rights

as fully as the Athenians, without the disorders and

perils of pure democracy.

Greece, even in her decline, again presented au (iio.k

example of liberty to other States. Some of her amient

lil)ei'lies had l)een recovered ; and she ])rovcd herself

a!)lt' to use them worthily. But it was not by her

example alone, that Greece ])romoted the cause of free-

dom in luirope. Tier relatio]is with the outer world

had become extended and nuilti[)hed. From an early

period, she liad sent forth coloni(_\s to Asia Minor, to

the coasts of the luixine, the shores and isles of the

r^fediierranean, and, above all, to Italy and Sicilv.-

I'liesc' colonies carried with them the characteristics of

iiie i-aciV'^ IVom which tliey sprang, and generally the

insliiulions of their own State, at the time of then- emi-

grati*)n.-' Wliere kings or aristocracies ruled at home,

' • In this r,- in s(^ many other cases, the ancient ywnid treniLled on

\]ir v.-rv vf-'e of rt'iT.'-eiitative u-overnnient, witliKiit evt-r actnalh

ei-o->;:iu'the lio.mdary."— Il^i.l. 1^11. :1\2.

-' A r.Mu-iM' arc. Hint of the (ircclc coh.mies is iri\fn in ^^r. C'o\V

Jlis:. lit' ( inirr, ell. \ iii.

Th.' (Ir.'i'lx- iuir.iiMl a just estimate of tlie relations of colonirs to the

inoth'T-C'iuntrv. Tlie (.'mvyraain ainl)a>sa(lors. addressinii- th'' a-s.'!nhl\

at Al'e'n>. said. ' tiverv cnhaiy. it' \vell treate(t, tioiiours its nidtli.T-

rou!itrv: Imt if wnMi'j-od. is .-traii-Td from it: for thev are !i.:t xait out

to l.o sia'.e,-. liiit lo l)o (111 tlic >ame f< i. .ting ^\ iili those wlio a.re left a!

home.'

—

d'iiuculiile~. i. -'M.

K 2
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the colonies iisuallv si-^^inncl a like form of o'ovei'inneiit

:

- wljcru (l('iii(;)rrac\' jjnnailed in tlu' ])ai-(.'iit State, demo-

cracy was i'a\'Oiire(l in the (•ol(jiiy. Tlie settlers, indeed,

o '(aijjied their ncnv lands asc()iir[uerors. aiidtlie ]!ri\-ilei_''es

of citizens were at first naliirallv resti'icted to tlie small

c«)mmunitv of tin.' Gi'eek race. It happened. lio\\'e\'er,

that the settlements as far west as Italy Avere made lonu"

after tho>e in tlie East, and at a time when (ii-eece had

<i':.'nerally formed itself into aristocratic or democratic'

re])iil)lics. Hence the Italian colonists c-cik-i-iUv estab-

lislied small muni<apal connnoin\-ealtlis. Atul as thes('.

<'olonists were for tlie m(j>t [)artmaritime andcoimnercial,

tlii'ir ])i!rsuits. no less than tlu' instincts and ti'aditions of

their race, fa\'Oiired the dev(d<_)pment of democracy.

Thii> Greece becami' the jjarent of Italian liberties.

Xor was it by lier free institnti(_)ns alone, tliat

CTreece ad\'anced the freedom of the AVest. Her colo-

nists carried with them to new lands the arts and ciil-

tn.re of their own Avonderfiil i'atlierland. I'oetrv and

philo.<o|)hv. architecture, sculpture. ])aiiitin_ii" and niu-ic,

and the mechanical arts oi' an ad\ance(l ci\ili>ation. ^vere

naturalised where\'er the Greeks >et their i'oot. And
e\'en ^\dien <'d"eece her.'-elf had de'-lined I'rom her Inish

deslini(_'s. lier int(dlectual iiilluenin' was more exteiuh'd

lli;!]i ex'cr. In tlu^ days of her e'reatness she ^vas

narrow in her >ym])atliies. and -hut out from the c'reat

world. \\']iii-h ^\a< a(h'aiicinL^- round ai)C)ut her. In her

jai'le. sh(_' s'^oriu'd ail foi-ei_L!'nei's as barbarians. A\'lien

.-,|je fell under tl;e rul" ot Macedon. the bounds of

rii'cecc wiM'e widened ; aiid \\'lien. at la-!, ,-he bowed

1o :]i<.' douiiiiion of Konie. Iht conquerors <'ar!'ied her

ar-.- ;ui(l li'-r i)liilo-oj)liy. with their conijuest<. throULi-h

e\-er\' 'eat'l o!' luirope. !ler- was. indeed, a tioble
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clc'stiiiv among the nations of the earth. Ijv the histy

colonisation ol' Jier yonlli, and by tlie broken fortunes

of her old aii'e, did she eixihse the world. Iler con-

({uerors completed the mission which her own sons liad

commenced, ller cuUure, bv qnickenin«j; the intelli-

ILivnce of Italv and of Euro|)e, sowed everywliere tlie

seeds of future freedom, k^he fullilled a, yet higher

mission. The spread of her beautiful hmguage, far and

wide, over Western Asia and the Mediterranean, became

one of the chief instruments for disseininating tlie

(dnistian faith. This inestimable service to the cause of

i"eligion was followed bv other Idessings to the West.

The piinciples of Cln-istianii v were in themselves emi-

iienlly laxourable to libertv, and promoted the ])olitical

no less iJian tjie religious welfare of Christendom.' The

\\\'si accej)!ed these fruitful ])rinciples : the East re-

nounced ihcm. : t!ie West, with a ])urer faith and higher

culture. ad\aiiced in civilisation and freedom: tlie East,

imper\ious to religious enlightenment, and opposed to

intellectual growth, has continued lUU'hanged lor tliou-

sands of years, in her ei\ilisalioii, and in iier polity.

III.

.'0 (.'/ fra. :2-l<-^^.
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CHAPTER IV.

ROME.

iiiFrj:Ri:xcE> ly the genius of the greeks and eomaxs—geogea-

PUICAL ADVANTAGES OF riALY—OVEKTIIitOW OF .MONAI'JUIES IN

ITALY, AS IN GREECE—SOCIETY AND INSTITUTIONS OF THE RO:S[AN

JIONARCIIY THE EEI'UIiETC—THE CONSEES—THE SENAT]',

—

TIU: PATRI-

CIANS GROWTH OF DEMOCRACY CONUCEST OF ITALY— ROilAN

VIRTUES—THE STOICS PUIiLIC LIFE IN ROME.

1 iiAi'. TIavjxg how followed the fortunes of Greek demo-

— -'—
' (Yiicy. ^VL' ap])roaeli the lii.story of another ancient h^tate,

'''jl.','""" in Avhich ^ve fnid institutions more akin to niodca'n

i',',"','';i,'.,'-k
political systems, than in any other State of antiquity.

„".'„,;,"""'" For this reason Eome j)resents th(_; most instructive

illustration of tlie AvorkiiiLi' of d(_'mo'-]'acv.

I'he iienius of the Greck-s and tlu; Ifonians was

essentially ditferent. The farmer were ijiiMLihiatiNe.

ini])ul>i\'e. and impri'ssionai^le : the latter, i^aruest. ]'e^(j-

lute. and steadfast.^ In U'euius tlu; Greeks A\'ere su.perior

to tlie Iiomaus : but in moi'al Idi'ec and diii-uitv thev

wei'e far below them. 'J'he phijosophv of J*]]ji(airus

was best suited to the temjx'i'ament of the Cireeks : the

' (i;irib:il(ii. ill a -|).'<-cli in tlie w^jrliitiu-iiR'n ui' Rwiiit', I'flj. It. 1^7'),

;ii'iiT- ri;!'frrin_'- to tlj<- uiicii-iii I>'"iii;ui-. cimclndi.-d In- siuiiiL''. ' ]' i'i.'M)]utt'

liivC yijii; aiici'stor- -. iiniuitc al:-) tin. i'ji'j-lisli jienplf. the iiiDdfi'ii.- ^v]i^>

ciiiiu' ]ie;tr<'~t to tli"i!!. Tlie ]\iiirli-li are iie\-er di.-citiicci'tc't hv ain'tliin^',

ai]'l alway- know lenv to Lft (ml <,\ a diU'rult v : |iM<,-fs,~ tliaJ \irtiiu,

whicli tlifv call steadiness."

—

'/'i/icM, J-'eL. 1^. l-~7-"i.
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pliilosoplu' of tlu* Sloics "was coiiiiXMiial to tlie more ciiai'.

. ... '

^ i\'.

rosoliilt' and eiidinMiiu" spirit ot" tlio Itomaiis. Tlic Greeks ——r—

A\ere e\-er (li\i(le(l into separate and jealous States; and

al'ter per|)etual war anionii" tlieniselves, becaiiK' sul)iect

])ro\inces ot" ^Macedon and Itome. '^Flie liomans sub-

dued Italy, and eon(|uere(l the world. Unity and coni-

])reliension were tlie j^'n'at jninciples of IJonian ])oli('y.

The inslitulions ot'the two ])eoples didered no less than

tlieii" characters and deslinies. In the Greek denio-

• a'acies. tlie people, as we ]ia\'(j seen, goM'i'ned the State

directly and absolutely. In the lioinaji republic, the

L!'eneral adnunistraliou oi' aflairs was entrusted to the

consuls and oihei' p'l'eat inaii'isti'ates, and the Senate,

IJie people beiUL!' consulted on special occasions onh'.

The liberlies of (ireece ^vere (a'ushed by her enemies:

the li'Deriies of I'ome fell before lu-r own \ii'lorious

ai'mies.

Such beini!' llie diirereuces of the two countj'ies, we

may ]iroceed to examiue the well-known histoi-y of

Iiome, foi" illusl rations of lier democratic ii'ON'ernment,

and uiay seek inslruction i'rom her ex[)eriences and

\ici<-itudes.

In ludy. as in Givece, all the conditioc:s of cliuiate <;rn^r,].!,

and Li'ei'uraphical position pi'omoted the natui'al de\"eloj)- i,i_.

.

na'Ut of 1 he 1 ndo-l'an'opean races ^\^\u) had p-eoj)led its

f:t\i)ured laiid.^ Its exlended peninsula, si retchiuL;' into

the Mcdil errauean Sen. appi'oached the most i-enowued

I'. Liio'is of the ancient woihl. in A\'hich ci\ ili-^M'ion and

eonmierce li'id made llie li'i'eatest advances. The

Jt;,i

M iciili. //,>'. i/r.< I fi:ji/,.< ijiii halnhiivii! I'lti'lir (irnnl lr.< !;,iim:iii^: >i-iiM!;.li,

]li~'.(!.^ Uij,. 11, il. lull'.: Moiiiiiir-fi!. Jlisf. of J:(>,i!r.]uu,]<. i. rii. ii. iii.

\i'i. !\. \. 'I'lic hUJcr \vritrr <;i\.s, The ( U'l-l-iv and tin- lla'.iau ari>
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< HAP. liistorir- inland sea. M-]iic]i wasliecl its slioros, united

~ ]uiR)j)e ^vitii Asia and Al'rica : it broii^ii'lit tlio East into

contact Avitli tiu' AVcst : it Avas tlic common ijio'lnvay of

tile most celebrated nations of antifjuity— tlie (freelx'S,

riicciiicians. EL2"V[)tians. and Cartliaiiinians. Connnerce

and maritime adventure Avere fostered bv sucii a>so:-ia-

tions as tliese ; and tiie Italian^ Ix'camc a jirospci-oii^

and ])roL!'rt'>>i\'e jK'Ople. TJicv Avcre AX'ariil'Cc entcr-

])risiiiL;', and indi'pendent ; and. like tlie Greeks, iliev

(dierislied a maidv spirit of freedom.

Mv.rthrMs- Ju<t as in tiie Greel-: Stati/s, monandiv almost nni-

' ;;:- in Versa 11 V L!'a.\"e Avav to a]i^toer;Uie or (iemoeratie eon^ii-
li.-;lv a.- iu .

'
'

' TV -
• • n

(.iv,.(.. tutioiis. SO tlironpiiont tin.' ilalian Mates, oriuinallv

settled by Cd'eeks. or deri\'inii' tlieir politv from the

same souree. the like ])olitie;d development Ava.-> aeeom-

])lid!ed. "\Vliate\er llie inmiediate cause, in ];ar!ieular

Sta.tes—A\dr'dier tlie tAvramiv or tlie A\"eakne-'< of llie

Vui'j:. the aiabilion of no!)les. or die (lise()nteiii> or a-]:i-

ratioiis of the j)eopK'

—

tlie ri^'snlr A\a< e\-i-r\'\\here ihe

same. The lAomaii-. the S;ibelH;iii<. die hk.rii.-"aii<. ;e,d

tlie A])i!]ian<. alike ea-t off tiieir kin^ii'.-. elj-fi-ci ;ininial

m:iL:'i-!rai(^^.' and eoii>n;iilcd diemselw.-- inln '-[ly cum-

mUiliUes. or lhllliifij);il I'epll'olie-;.

i:--::^;- I nd( a' 1 1
K' U! oi 1 a 1': 'h \". d le ^ocia 1 and pohiic-il ie-d-

f, .•::;,r-i:y. 1 uUons ol' ]

e

iiiic liad already been (U'\'eloped : ainll'h'A'

(k'l(a"niiiif(l dii- eharaeier of \\u^ republic. 'I'ln' I'liiini]-

race were hi-!'. (ni;ir\' no!)le.-. or p;iir!ci;n!s. di-im^Li'in-ii'-il

1)V their i';niii!y nana-. i)y di.'ir drc-.^. and \)X die iinaL!i-^

of dieir ;.iicc.-!i)r-. which rc.-cmhf'd die armorial bear-

iiii;- of fi'W'kil linic-. Th.' ph'!;eians Avei'e a -^ubji ci

race, excludicd fi-om all jaiblic fmicdons and pri\ ileii't--.

1 Ar.,miiiM_-ii. in.^f. ',f i;<,i
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(i\il and inilitarv.' Tlic ijowct ofllic nobles was main- i ii\i'.... . . ]y

.

laint'd ny laiyc hoclies of clients, avIio formed, as it were, -— ,

'
—

•

feudal clans. I'liey ^\•e^e ser\'ed also l)V<freat mimlxTS

of slaves, and freedmen. Tlieir influence in the Slate

A\'as sIi\'n_L!'!liene(l by the union of several patiician

families, spruno- i'rom a common ancestry, into (jcnti's^

\vhich sometimes comprised four or five thousand men,

capable of bearing' arms." Families, like that of

Fabius. which alone Avere able to carry on a war, were

naturally in the ascendent. The ])atricians were the

Stale : and in earlv times that favoured class assumed

tbi- lliemseb'es aloue, the familiar term of Pajxilii-s

iLniiKiiiiis.'' I'hev (daimed descent from the founders of

the ci;\\ and alone assend)led in the cnmitia cari<it<i.

Anolher social ineciualil v A\as introduced, during- the '''"
i"''''''

n.ioiiarcliw in the di.-i ribulioii of the public (hnnains. or

iiiji'i' jniliiiciis. Ii was iialural that ihe pali'icians, A\iili

])aran:ou.nt inllueiice, and IjeaihiL;' the chiel' l)urlhen

of tlu.^ war-;, should aj)proj;ria!e to them.'>td\-es the

pi"inci];a1 <]iai'e of the lands ac([uired by coiKjue.-t.

Tliev secured most of the unculli\ated lands, on con-

dilioit ol' the p'axnient of a rent in kind, and cont]'i\'ed

bv piiri-ha-^e. aiid hv foi'ce, to di>]dace the smaller

]irop^ie!(-^'^. and cnlarL^'e their own esta.les.' Social in-

i'([ualiiic- Were ihus increased; and a sense of injustice

^anl^!e(| in the minds of the poorer citizens. The kinL;'>

' 'i'l'.c-.' li;i\t' l..'!i cdin]);!!-!'!! \\\{]\ i!it> Aii--]i)-Saxi)!is niid'T tile

i;>'!i:,<i>: ///-'. il- Ji'i - Cr.<,ir, i. '',. J>iil Ni'-1)iilir siu'-'ots a cli -vr

,'!i:il,,j-\ ihai (if iVtMMi!'-ii ol' a ciiy, a))(l niln'V iiilial.iiains not i-nj.>vii;Lr

tla' liK.' i^i-i\ i'.'jv- :
/7/.v7. (if Roiitr. i. .")i's.

- i,i\v, ii. n;. lU.

I.i\\. ii. •"''>: Xii-liiilir. ///..'. nf JIdhh. i. ."Ji's, \c.
' Ajiia.ci. i. 7. Nirliiilir fiittTs \!'ry fully into tiu' t'omliiioii- iiin!-/!'

^vl:icil ihr public huKl> wltu lioM, ii. !<:> ct s/'j. ;
AriiuM, llvmc, i. I'm .
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cHAi'. vaiiilv attL'mr)te(l to restrain this abuse: and it was left

' as a iVuilfiil source of diseouteiit and danjier to the

republic.

^'^'''1 Witli a society so constituted, the institutions were
ri;l--"- ut'

_

•
_

i.'niiiau naturally aristocratic. Eyen the kinir was elected by

an assenildy of the ;jentes} ]3ut, once elected, he coni-

manded the arnhes : he was cliief ])()ntifl". and first

niaii'istrate. Tlie senate Avas composed eiuirely of ])a-

tricians, Avho alone yoted in the assemblies of the

Deople. The kinii^s. howeyer. did not fayour their

exclu>ive ])reten>ions : l)ut imroduced many ])lef)eians

anions' them, raised freedmen to tlie ])rivilei2\'S of

cilizens. and associated the plebeians with service in

tlie army. Under the monarcliy. also, the citizens were

divided into six classes, and these class(\s apiin into

centuries, accordinif to tlieir propnaly. But the centuries

Avere >o arranii'ed. and the Aolinij" so contrived, that the

fii-'-t class commanded a majoi'ity of the ccntuiies.- It is

sinLi'ular that this clas.-iiicaiion of cilizens. acrordinii" to

])ropei'ty. ^va^ introduced in liomc by Srr\ius I'ullius. at

ai)(_)Ut llic same time that a like c()]iNiiiul!on w a,^ dcsi;j'ned

bv Solon, in Athens. In both States, ja'opcrty was

made the Ija-^i^ of the i'ratn-hisc. and not bi]';h : Ijut in

both alike, the hiiihest familic- were also the richest,

and lonii' maintained their exclnsi\-e ])ower.

^;"'v''"' Vndertlie monarchy, aho. the national rclieioii was

fu'inb' e>tai)li-hed. A\'hieh e'o\ei-iied e\'cr\' jiuljlie and

])i'i\aie act (.)f the iJomaii-. It wa-^ no t^xalted I'ailh :

it kindled n(_) lofty a'-pti'aiion-> after x'ii'i ue : il abounded

in ^upel^tition^ and fabnlon> ti-adiiioii> : l)ut it coiix-

(a"ate(l the lo\e of tiie lLoman< for their countrx': it

hallowt'd tfie relations of the himily : it upheld the

^ Cicvvo, JJe Ili-j)i'b. ii. 1-) cf Scq, - Livy, i. 40.
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sanciiiv of an oatli ; and it onc-onrarred an earnest sense ciiai'.

ol (Inty/ r—

'

Wlien tlie Tarcinins were exi)elled from the tlirone, ''"'imiIm.c
^

_
' the l.'niiiaii

an aristocratic j'epublie natm^ally suceeeded. An elee- rci.ubiir.

ti\e king was replaced by two patrician consnls ; and

the new constitntion was at once coni])lete(h The re-

])nl)hcan constitntion dilfered httk^ from the monarchy.

Tlu' snpreme attribntes of rovaltv devolved npon the

consnls, who exei'cised equal ci\ il and military authority :

they lield office for a year, and nominated their snc-

cessors, who were chosen, however, by the })eople.-

As first majiistrates. they received am])assadors, snb-

niiiled decrees to the senate, and were charged with

the execntion of them. They also snnnnoned the

conhlia, and ])roi)()sed measni'cs for their acceptance.

They exercised anthority o\'er all other niagistrates,

except the tj'ibnnes."' And until late in the history

(^\' the republic, they had the chief command of the

armies, 'hhe ammal election of the highest oHicers of

the State, at once ministered to the ambition of the

]>;iliicians, and guarded against the assumption of regal

];owei-s. The ])olitical power of the ])atricians was un-

impaired f)y the fall of the monarchy: as consuls they

exercised the so\"ereignty of kings ; and in kee])iiig

ali\'e popular i'ears of royal usurpation, thev were able

!" (.)\crllirow rivals, and to gratify the ])eople.'^ A con-

' .Ml'. [>oclc\- s;iys :

—
' .Vncioiit Uniuc iinidufcil many licrofs. but no

s.-ii'.ii-. \i> >!'ll'-s;u'ritic(> u'a.s |)aU'iutiL-, imt i'eli,Li'iou>. lis rt'Ii^i-ion ^va>

i->'il!ii'r an imlcjuMulfnl t'^ncluM'. nor a siiuri-c of in>j;ira1iiin. aliliim--li it.-

riC'< iniiiu'li-il witli. aii'l strt'iiLi-tliLMicil some of tliu best habits (;f the

I'-
.;'!i'.'- ///.</. of ]-:i>rnpraii Mor(il<. i. 177.

'' \i..n!n:-eM,'7//x/. „f Uonw. 'l^W.

' IVilN-tiiu^, li'Hik \i.

• • It Ava- nu ea-y thin--, even t'crthe Kmniins tlien;se] vc-, Im ib-tiTinine

wi.a ;,--nranee, Avhciher tla; entire ^tate was to be e--teeua'il an ari-to-
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CHAP
IV.

|"l!.. M-ii-l-

.^ul could not l)c (le])o.se(l, diiriiio- the term of liis office,

but ^\i[< afterwards liable to puui^liineiit for aii}' aljuse

of Lis ])o^ve^s. On critical o<'casioiis, a]s(j, tlie consuls

were aljle to al)dicate, for a ])cri(xl of six months, in

favour of a dictator, ^\ho assumed tlie ])leiiary authority

of a kinii'. To o'uard aii'ainst al)use and usurj)ation, a

consul was aftci'wards restrained from (.>fl"rrin_u' himself

for rc'-clection Avitiiin ten years ; and altliouii'h this law

was n(jt unif(_)rndy ol)ser\'L'd, its |j(di'-y was maintained

imtil tlie later days of the republic. 'I'lie di\i-^ion of the

^ujn'cnii' ('Xecuti\"e ])OWL-r aiiKjna' tA\"(.) pTcat olliccj's, (jf

erjual authorilv. was aiHjdier (/ostade to usurjnition :

but it was to(j often a source of 'weakness in c<juncil,

and in the lield. The consuls bore themselves sim])]y,

as became the nniLii^lrates of a repailjlic. Tluir atleii-

dani- wvw not allow(;d to caiTV tlie axe—the eml)lem

of soxcrciLi'mV'—and their ^ole outAvard dislinciicjn vras

a j;ur|il<' Ixyi'dcr t(^ llu; A\]iit(' to</rf ol' tlie liomau (Ti/t'ii.

Th(h" stale A\"a-< not mainlained bv cliariols aiid jioi'^cs:

l)ui. like oilier ei;ixens. iliev went e\'ery\\]ierL' on ib(.)t

wiliiin the cii \" x\'allsj

I'lidei' the' moiiai'ehw llie k\\\'j> liad nominated l!ie

],'rie-ili<j!;d : but under the rej)ublie. tlii'v Avej'c elected

bv c()lli;L2'''S ot' piic^is or i/uiitificc.-i. The C'Jiurch, >u to

--peak, dius be'^aiiie sepai'ated ii'oni the Slate ; and an

independent priotliood did not I'ail to conir(_)l the

;mi linril \' of tkecixj] L''"'\crnnient. Tla,' J^i.nitij'r,r uid.rt-

cracN'. u (|i.':i!<M-i'acy. or a iii<i!i:','i-r:iy. \-><v \\' \\\f\ tiiriiiMl tlicir \\t:\\- iijioii

tilt; ]iip\vi.-r '.I' thr ci.iiiiii:-. iln' L" > '.fri i ! 1 ifM t ap! ''arrd tw In' I'liit/ly

iiiouarcliical ami rr-'al. 1
1'. aL-'aii;. llic a lUhwi'it y of tlit; .-tjiiatc ^\'a- ('ii-

>iilL'r>-(l. it lli('!i -i-'-ir'-il I'l \\-..;ir lilt; I'lriii of aristucvacy. Aial. la-;iy. it

]-f_L;'aril wa,- lunl tn the -lian' wliidi tin- jifujilt; ]iu-.-e--(;il in tlif a.iliiiiiii -tra-

tiiiti 111' aliair-. it CMiild tlii;ii .-carculy lail tu Le denuiuiuatt'd a pnpular

.S'ale.'—d'olyliiie. tn'.ii vi.

^ -Muunu.-uU; i. '2^y2.
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nn/.^ oxcTcisod oTenf iiifluoiiPe in i)vil)lif' afE-iirs—cliieilv chap.
. .

IV.

ill the interests of the ]);itrici;uis—and tlie aii<iurs and ^
—

-

fxmtijicc.-i W(Te able to oveiTLil(% l)y tlieir surred mysteries,

tlu> counsels of statesmen and o-oncrals.

Let ns now examine the constitution of the Senate— TiieSenatc

one of the! most renowned national eouncils in th(! his-

tory of the world. It was comiJOstHl of three hundred

members—the most distiniruished citizens of Eome.

Without followino' the clianji'cs which were mad(>, from

time to time, in its constitution and numbers, it is

enonu-h to say that it com|)rised all the eminent men
who had ser\'ed the State as consuls, (au'ule e(hl(>s, jjnc-

tors, or tribunes of the jn'ople. J)Ut these i^-reat uiapfis-

tracics alone could not maintain the staiate at its nor-

n.ial innnber ; and the censors weri' allowed to add to

the roll of senators, citizens who had illlcd offices less

exalted, or who had displayed signal braverv on the

field of battle. This Litter (dass, however, wei'e not

admitted to all senatorial ])ri\ile_i2"es. They could vote :

bu! Avci'c hound to silence. The y'vA\\ to ii'uide the

deliberations of the senate was reserved to those sena-

tors who had tlie j/reatest exiK'rience in public affairs :

i)ut iis judLi-meiits were pronounced by tlie e(jual voice

of ad.

It was a nolde consiitiition. As the pTeat mapis- ir-ox-tiu-

trale- of tlie I'epublic were elected bv the ])eo])le. and p-w-r-.

became, by \irlue of their odices, meiiilxa's of tlie

senate, iliev were, so far, representati\'es of the \\-liole

c(»i!!ir,oiiali w while their oflicial diii'iiitv and expca'ieiice.

ai!(| dieir tide to a seal for liib. clothed ilieiii with thi'

hiulie-^t civic rank and influence. The numhef of t liree

Innidri'il was >nfririeiitly larii'e ibr full debate and de-
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(HAP. liberation ; and not ninvieldy \\hQn prompt action was
IV

.,11
-—

,

^—
' demanded.^

The p-reatness of its powers required the higiiest

statcsmansliip. As ;i legislature, it decreed laws binding

n])on the State: it could dispciise Avith the observance

of laws in force ; and it initiated jiroposals to l)e laid

bv the tribunes before the conhtia. As wieldino' execu-

tive jjowers. it could a])]xjiiit a dictator to supersede

the reiiular mapistracy : it allotted to the consuls tlieir

respective ])ro\inces: it nominated pencTals to conunaiid

the armies of the republic, and recalled them, or c(_)n-

tinued their ccnnmands, at ])leasure. It directed the

entire ])ohcv of the State, resolved u];on war. ])eace.

and treaties, founded colonies, regulated the distri])UTion

of lands, and administered tiie fuiaiices. In short, thi<

select and exalted Ijody discharged the \'arioiis funciioiis

Avhieh in Athens, jind otlier Greek re])ublics, ^\-ere en-

trusted to popular assemljlies.

And worthilv (iid the senate exercise its tran>cendent

];0^\ers. Its nienilua's A\'ere renowni^l for elofjnenec.

statesmanship, ecjurage. and military genius. Under

Its guidance, lionie ])r(_)'-eeded fr(_)m oiu.' conquest to

;inotlier, exten(hug its dominion and inlhieiiee : tjie

]*oni;in n;ime w':;^ ;ii once f iin-d jnid I'e.spccted ; and

tlie ejiergies of ijic pcojile A\'e]'e aroUs(;d t(.) deeds of

]i(-r(ii<m and gl(»r\'.-

' Scf -,iii:i' rfiiiiirlx-alM' uli-prvfitin)-;-; l,y r'nr.ite. upon the -rvililf

chnvar-TiT d!' iln- I.'^MiiMi M-'ird-. in lli" first (la\- (if llit- i;i'}iul,li.-. it-

^viMlMiii a!i<l \)'j-'.'.n-: J'j,il<,.«,j,hi<- I'nUtlq,,,-. v. i^c.li -rrl. -O;' all j.i-iii-

(•i|i]f-. <i!i Avliich a w i-i-Iy cnii-fi'N aiivf Ijndy. df-tiii.'d to iia/drraii.' aial

r<-.;/ulatt' il<-iii'a-ra;ic a-ci'ial.'.'.cw fn;i],l ] o.-^ilily 1 l- Cdii.-triii'tfl. tiu- t.-^'-t

.-•••_'Ui< til t.f thai i'.\i'iii]iliiii'd iii til"' liniiiaii .st":att'. it-fit' lilt- iHii-t cmii-

-i-'ifiitly ]ii'U(l'Mii and ^aL:-aca'ii> Ijudy that ever admiiii-lered j.ulilie

ailair-.'-.Mill. //'/». ^Vv-/.

- \\\ the upiiiiMH <A L':ci-r'j, tiie tinman coiiititulinn attain-d it.- jer-
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Tlii^ most important cliaiigo ciTcctcd l)y tlic ropubli-

caii coustitutioii was tlio admission of tlio <xvc-M body of

tlu' ])eoj)le, ov j)U'l>.^; to tlio ])iiblic assembly (or cnuiitln

curidUt.): but tliis privilege conferred little ])olitieal

power ; for the election of magistrates, and the \-otiii!i

of laws were exercised by the centuries, or citizens

l)ouud to military service [coniitia centurlata), in which

the nobler and wealthier classes ])revailed. And (»ven

the votes of the centuries required confirmation from a

comention of ])atricians. Again, the plebeians were at

hrst excluded Irom the magistracy, and the ])riest-

hood : thev were ])rohiI)ited from contracting marriage

with patricians: and though admitted to the senate,

thcv were no match lor the ])]'cdominant ])atrician

interest. A ])atrician senate, patricvian consuls, and

m;u2'i<traies. and a ])at]'ician priesthood ruled the State.'

The asc;eu(k'ncy of tlio ])atricians was fiu'ther

secured bv the conspi(aious ])ublic spii'it, and ca])acitv

of their order. I'ublic life was the natural vocation of

the liomau nobles, as of the Gj'cek. Trained from

their iul'aiicy to ])ul)lic speaking, and to arms, they

^vere ])repared to take the lead in. the seiuite, the forum,

the coiu'ts of justice, and the canip. 'J'heir Avetdlh and

inlhu'Uce secured to a comparatiwlv small number ot'

families ail the li'reat maLi'istracies and connuands.

( ll.M'.

IV.

]':it ririnii

(•li,'ir;ii;t(r

(.fthc

rt'iiublii'.

vin IK- "t

till' |];itri-

<;i:m>.

lV'cti"ii whi'ii • tlie si'iiate ]io?.-f'P>e(l tlie princiiial wi/iu'lit in tlie i^'ovt'i-iiiiiont .

'I'hdU-'ii thi- |)iMi])'i,. AAfi'f li-ee, tlieir diit'Ct lictioii wa> less tlian lIuU of tin-

si'iiair, \\lii>. :-ii]i] (irttii ^l\ law and cu^tdiii, ami hy tbt-ir own Wfiu'lil aial

(liii'iiiiy. hail tla' ciiiiM' ^Jiart; in the adniinistratitin of puhlic aH'aii's. 'Die

(n]i.-;i!s, imlred. lu-ld iiit-ir t^tiice I'or one year only : hut thidr | owit was

in iai-t reijal. The \-ote- of the asseniblies ol' the ]ieo])le were of no avail

unle-s r:iliiied hy lia' -t-nate—an avraniren.ient \s hieh }ivesiT\-ed the au;h. -

rity oi' the latter. ai;d whi(di they deieiuied witli ".--reat delirnii: ati^n.'

—] )< Hrjilililii-ii . ell. xwii.

' Liv\, ii. 14, CO; l)i,inv. Ilalic. i.\. xi. ; .Monnnsen. i. i'C..l-^i'r.;.
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ciiAP. wliich thoir abili-ies and aiiibiii(.)ii qualified tliein to

' r-
—

- fdl. And so remarkable weTe their accomplishments,

that a Eoman ipatrician, n'turning from the wars, could

at once a])ply himsi'lf to ciNil achninistraiion, to the arts

of oratory, to study and literary hdsure, (jr to husbandry.

The ])at]'icians were at uiice the rulers of the Slate,

and the leaders of li()man society. Tliey were brave,

el(K|uent. capable, earnest and amf)itious : they aspired

to govern the Uonians ; and their felloAV-ciiizeiis recog-

nised their clainr-. and had coiifidence in their ca})aciry

as leaders.^

I'-.i'^i'' Under tlieir rule the Piepiiblic was distina'uished f)v

ri.c-M the lu'roii' ^"lrtues ()r its uKjst t'lninent citizens. A suc-

cession of lioman Vv'orthies avIio llourislied as generals,

statesmen, and ])atriot.--, made the history of lionie

illustrious for all time.

i'i:-ii- :i- jjut the al)solute asi-endencv f)f the patricians

—

Iioav-

I'N'er worthv their indi\idual characters—led them t<>

]-.'s:st. Avith a high hand, any attem])t to invade their

j)ri\ileges ; and the half-ei\'jlised ethies of the time en-

coui'aged them to re-ort to tlic' m(.)st ^nolent measures.

'rwentv-f)ur vear- after the f)undation (»f t'le leMiublie.

Spuriiis Ca.--iii^. while consul. \\'a.s able to cari'X' an

agrarian law: buLt no sooner had his A'ear of (»hice ex-

pii'i'd. than he A\'as ac(ai--ed ol'aii attemjjt to make him-

^|•lr' king, and i-uthle--ly scoiu'ged and belieaded for

hi- pretended ofleliee.-'

rhi.' a.^.'^ i>.-inaiii »n ol eiiizeus obnoxious to the

' .Inlui Stnar! Mill '(1i-t'rvi"< :
- -• T!:e ii-uVf rni!;t'Mt- A\-]iicli liavc IjC'.t,

r-MPi.'i.ai/!'' ill !ii>tMry l^r -ii-iaiii^-'l nit'inal ataliiv ajal \i-Miir in rlif

( .ndur! lit' all'air-, lia'.c L''i"it'ra!ly LnMi aTi>t'icrai'it'<. ]'>u\ Vary lia\"e

Li'-'ii. ^vi•llllat any x'l'iiti'):!. ari-'ucracic- i>i' piililic t'lmcti i;:arii.\-.'

—

J:..,,r. '.nrt. 111'.

* Livv, ii. 41; Arnuia. ]Ii-<\ i. IG:].
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st'iintc Avas fivqucnit ; as, fV)r example, of tlio Iribiine

Ociiucius and ollicrs of his ])arty, and of the rieh ple-

beian ^^piiriiis Melius.^ Senators deemed it no dis-

lioiio'eir lo wield the assa>ssin's dai^'gei" themselves, or to

emnlov iheir faithi'ul clients in deeds of murder. They

in\aded the assemblies of tlie ])eople, and by Aiolenee

and force interrupted their deliberations, and arrested

till ir lawful i-esolutions.- If laws were ])assed in op])Osi-

tioii t(.) their will, the}' resisted the c^xeeutioii of them.

I'Ley insulted tlie ])lel)eians, turned them out of their

houses, moleste-d them in the streets, and carried off their

\vi\-es and daupditers. The si-andalous outrajje u])on

Vir'jinia vill suffice to illustrate the hauii'hty inso-

lence of tlie i)atriciai!s, and their contemj)t for the

l;;w, ^\ hen, iheir own interests or passions were to be

•jralifieil. Their dwellinc-s were fortresses, built on

the hills of tlie city, wlu'iice they could sally f anh,

lif;e the barons of the middle ag'es, to commit out-

r;ic-cs upon their neiizdibours, and to which thev could

retire for defence and ])rotecti(_)n. There they main-

taiiH'd dui!!j."eons for insol\-ent debtors, and ibr other

Nicdms oFilieir merciless power.'' The wi-ongs suHered

bv I he plebcTuis stuuL;- them to a det'])er sense of the

I Livy. ii. r,4 : Ilht. dc JidrH Cc^ar, i. o:> ; Arnold. IUa^. i. \72-:\.

' SniiicliiiM's tlif tactics of delny "wet'e fescftcd tu. as in iiiodci'ii

tin.fs, '\'\\\i> the I'atficiatiS ()}i]Hiscd tlie I'liLliliait law. 47 1 i;.r. Tliclrilics

!;.. ciicc in ciL'ht da\s. Ijfiiii;' tlic l^oiiiaii week : no projiosal couM le made

II ;i ';,..< i\\-,, \\'rol,s' iioti-e liad I'eeii Li'ixcit : and if a ];f(ni(i>al was not cafi'ied.

on t!c' --anie d,:\- oii wbicli it a\;is icade. it coiild not lie I'eiiewed until

l\v. n:ore wo.'ix- had e'a]r-i'd, liy inttn'taijitiiiLT aitd (ielayinL!' the jum-

(•,,.,1);—- oi' ;iii' a-MMnh!y until tiieyAvere hi'oiii/lit !o a cio-t- hv su, i-et,

!•'•
1 iitrici-iii.- ci!!ifi\cd to del'i-i' th(> ],a<~inir o!' t!ie laA-.' I'or a \"eai'

:

Av" !d. Hn.iir. i. 17-"). Siiiiihir tactics wore rc-orted toin rlie di>ciis,-h,,ii

of d:e i''i;ia': a'd Tei'eiit i ! iaii laws. -lo4. do-") i;.(;. : iiiid. 1^44 it .•;' y.

j.ny. ;ii. I'h do : Aruohl, Horn': i. :!! 1

.

Vi'I,. 1. J.

CHAP.
IV.

•280 .\.f.
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' '^l-^^'- ])()]iii('al exils (jftlie State, and of tlie iic(-c.>^>ity of coii-

' " tending for the further extension of ];(>pular riglits.

vnvtiiof Tlie exclu.-i\"e pri\-i]i'ii"es of llie jialri-'ians could not

'Kome'."^ i^^iii-*' ^JL^ maintained. Unjust and iinidious in tliem-

."^elves, tlii'V giMdually yielded to tlie incrca^inii in-

ihuiice of the eomn.ionalty. L;nid and >la\'es had

origi n all V been the .•^(de sources of Avealth : but eom-

nierce and mei'chandise, cnconraged by ihe I'eduction

of port-dues—or. in modern ])hrase. by free trade—
were now ;id\"ancinii' a richer cla^s of eitizen> ; and liie

farniing of tlu,' ])ublic re\'eniies w;is rapidly eivaiing

jd'odigious fortunes. Such men. indeed, A\'e]'e i2'e]u_'-

rallv land-<.)\vners : they acrpiired their AN'eallh by the

handicraiL (jf :-la\-es. or \)\ sharing tiie profits of freed-

nKM). to whom they supplied caj.ital. While gnjwing rich

bv trade. Iiiev did iiot become a di-linct commercijil

cla.-s. l)rit -till clung to tlieir ch:ira''ter as land(.)wjiers.

Like tile Greeks, the Jiomans looked upon commerce

and the meclamical arl> as lit i'or iioiie ])ul IVi/edmen

and .-la\"( -
; and sucli induslih's wej"e ]ic\'('r |)i';iciiM-(l

bv an V higher class. I'lie A'/cailliy cki-^'S. alri-adv '-on-

ncclcd A\"ldi ilie Lmd. A\'(add nalurallv ]!:i\-c arrax'cd

iiicm-ci','' - on ihv' -hie of the pairicians: km ki-iuL;-

denied efiua! j;ri\!iege-. lliey e-poUsed ihe cai;:-e of ihe

j,f'i)e!aii-. 1 ne laiier. ,-ullei-iiig ii'om inii rikreut e widi

dieir I'luliis o\'er the piiklic land-, aiid opja''.-.-<ed \\\\\\

d"b;<. Were diiily p'l'owing more di- -omentrd widi

:;;.,. oaiihhu! ]"ei . A- in Alia-n-. a cenim'X' !)ef)i-e. ike

di-;r.— of \\v Mnalfa- cuj: ivaior-. aiid lli;- -aillia-iiigs

of (j.-b'o:'-. iia'l pr--eipii iiiccj ilii. new con-t ii nkoii of

>()k)n: -o ..'/W m home, ike kke cau-es f-d n, di-'

naeniorak>k.' -(•'•--ion (jt tke vieienoiis leLiloiis lo ike



TRIBUNES OF THE PEOPLE. [4'

J/ous S'(cer,^ and tlie iicnv constitution iindtT Mciiiiiis (

TaliTius Maxinui.s. The ])re.ssing grievances of the —
time were redressed, and securities were devised lor

IJie future jirolection of tlie commonalty. Tribunes

L\l'.

^litulii.n.

Trilip.ii.'< nl

of the ])eo])le, and a.'diles were henceforth elected, to ,|,

protect tlie lights and interests of the j/leb^-.''

The tribunes were able to control the consuls in

the most inii)ortant exen-utive acts of the State : they

exercised a lai'ge criminal jurisdiction, and they called

assemblies of the people, which assumed to vote excep-

tional laws known as plcbi'^cituS' Xot long after tlu^

institution of tribunes, the people seciu'ed, by tlu-

Publilian law, furllier ])]"ivileges, in the free election of jtj k.

their tribunes, and in tlie debates of their assumblies.

By the Icilian law tlie })lebcians secured the exclusive i,-,i ]„

possession e)f tlie A\entine Hill—au agrarian law Avliich

at once gratilied tJieir continual craving for land, and

proxided tlicin with a stronghold, for defence and

security. Such extensive ])o^\•ers, ill-defined in tliem-

sches. and enti'usled to tlie a\'owed leaders of the

])Opiilar pariy, were, indeed, im[)ortant i-oncessions to

the IJoman democi'acy : l)Ut they Avere calculated to

pro\oke \ioIenl dissen>ions ; and mainly contributed lu

' 1 h-. Arnolt] sn vs. ' tlic sjiot on wliicli lliis p-reat ileliveraiice liad

l.i't'ii aciiii'\c;l. l.t'canie toiln.' limiians avIuU i;umiyn.',AlH is to j'h]^-]i>li-

- Acr..r(liiiL:' io i'lutarcli. "at lirst llun' were ii\'e in iiimilici': iiiil

\\\>' (liiiT triliiii'.rs wtTi' si;o:i ad'li'd. Their |t'i'>oi!s were di'clai'i'il

-a'-i'ci[:' i'luiaiTi!. ii. -l^l. I'mt. acconliiiti' to I^ix y aiul oilier autlioi'itit'-,

tln'ii' w'ci'e al \\V:A two oiilw -\vliirli iiiiinljer \\'a< al'terwanls increa^i'il to

ten : \.\\\. ii. o~". iii. -ic : I ii<iny>iii<, x. .'!'.): ('icm). l)r llijuihiu-ii. \\. :\A.

"'

It ajijcir-. iiowfvi'r. accordiii^' to Xielrilir. t'lat a i)!elii>eit ii;;i

re.juirevi tlie '[rfxioii- -a;;clio:i ul' the .-enate and ol' the- a->eiul>l\ of i'..,-

(Vo-/--.

I.
-2

\"-'\'
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th.- 'lui '\(.'

'I'al.l"~.

'\:>\ r..i .

niivaiH-c of

1 ;.'. 1-..I.

that cln-Diiic state of chW war, ].)y wliii'li llie tiir])ii]ent

.socic'tv of Uome wa.s. ibr iiiaiiy y(-ars, (]i.'Stu]'l)e(l.

Ai'lcr half a cfiiliriy of aiiar^'liy. it was attempted,

I)V llic laws of tin.' 'J'w('l\"e Tal/ie>. to i-i/iiiilate the cc)!!-

liii-liiiL;- aiitfifjritit'S of IJie >tate. Aftc]' il(i-c(' (•oiit(_'ii-

tio))s l)('l\\'i'('ii tlie ])alrieiaii (h'ccin\irs. by wlioin llies(!

hiws wert-' iraiiied. and tJie ])hd)eiaii ])arty, tin; ]ioW(-r>

of till! consuls A\'er(,* rc-^traiiied. and those of the

tribunes extended. The latter ^vel•(J now admitted to

the senate : but ])atrician jealousy denied them the

i-i'jht of \'0tini!\ and conlined th(;m to a >j'-dt near the

door, or. as ^\'e should now ti/rm it. below tlie l)ar.

From this humbh' plaec. liowew'i-. ihcy Avatelu-d tlie

proeeedin^'< (jf this ausj'ust as>em1)ly, and coidd control,

and even aiTest its r('>()luli<.)nsd

Tliis ad\"ance of ])opular po^^e^ was s])eedilv fol-

lowed bv mor^' remarkal)le (dian^'c'^, wr<'Sied fVoni the

])atrii'ians. bv the msited Ibree of all classt's of ple1)eian-;.

TIk^ liatcful interdict u])on man"iaL!'t/s belwiM^n ];lebeians

;uid ])atricians A\'a.< reniox'ed : and tlie r-JiiMren «.)f >ueli

ma]"]"ia!j'es inliei'ited tlie rani-: of tJie t'alli(M". A few \"eai'>

jatei'. mi]itar\' tribune.^ we]'(= app'(jint(.'d. instead of eon-

s!i]-. witli eon.^ulai" pnwer> : and ])lel)eians A\-(-i-e thus

admitted to tla- exeeuii\'e iniielion^ of ilie eoii.^ulate,

without bthiL!' in\-e-ied wilJi tlie rank, and I'eliaious

<diara('ier, oi' <-uriile iiiaiih-trate-. 'JJn'^ arran^Li'cmeii'

\\-a^-- eontinued. !!•)! wiiiiont interruptions, lor about

rif;v \-eal'-. wllell tip' aneii-llt olTlCe of eoliviil was

]-e\"(-rle(l Id. from '111- ume ilie ])!ebeiai!s nia.'le tlieir

WaW b\' d. p'l'ee-. to ad l]ie L!!"i at ofrie(-> i)f ilie Stale.

'I'iie eeii-a.lale \\-a- fli'-' (ip^ned to plebeian-- b\' the

Jjeiniaii law-. >fx:iii- bemM' ihejlix' .h'beian elected

' Li\\-. iii. al, 4!. ')'}. I»i i]\. ][;ei-. x. xi. xii.
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to l]i;it ofFu'o. ]]ut tlio great oirices of quo3stor, chap.

censor, and cairiile cdile had been created, and the ,'—

iiiicient office of })ra3tor revived, Avith extensive admini- '.";7'''^*'

s!]-ative ])owers. To these ollices the ])atricians long

maintained an exchisive ehdm ; and tliiis divided the

\';iried aiitliorities of tlie State amongst themselves.

TJiis monopoly of ])ower, h()\ve\'er, eould not be })er-

manently maintained ; and eventually l)lebeians secm*ed

admission to the offices of curide edile, censor, praitor,

dictator, and even to the jniesthood.^

Attempts, indeed, had been made to dcan^ pie- e^nvii^sin-

beians tlie full l)enelit of these concessioiis. The PiP--

telian law
j
prohibited canvassing {'• aiabitus'') for tlie

consnlate. Tatriciuns, by tlieir social inlhience, by

combinalion among themselves, and by the aid of their

troops of clients, coidd command success: \m{ ])le-

beians could only liO])e to attain the object of their

am!)itJon, by soliciting the su])port of their fellow-

ciiizens ; aiid this ])rivilege was denied them by the

jealousy of the ])aLricians." Other means were also

resorted to, for setting aside their clahns. \^\i\ the con-

tinued social advancement of the ])lebeians, in wealth

and c<)nsideration, gradually overcame every obstacle

to iiie assertion of their ])olitical riglits. Nor Avere the

patricians iniited in their ()]>|)osition to a liberal com-

prehension of eminent citizens, in. the govermnent of the

State. There Avere. indeed, many liauglity patricians

and si'uator.^, constituting ivliat inay be called an old

To]-y pa]'ty, vlio resolutely withstood every encroacii-

' Tl;o-u C"ni'cs-iiiiis were mainly becured Lv tlie Liciiiian Lnv-,

.!r<'i -170 ij.c : llie I'r.bliliaii laws, .'j:5;.»-;];l7 jj.c. ;
and the ()r:'ulniaii law-.

oiKJ li.c.

- Livy, vii. !").
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<ii.\i'. mciif of their ])lel)cian rivals. Vmt tlio more enlightened
IN'.

. . . . .

'— .''— member.s of their order, and the majority of the .<enate,

^\•hi(]l comprised l)Oth orders, favoured the jiretensions

of the rising class. On their side, tlie i)lel)cians were

associating tliemselves. moi'e and more, witli the in-

terests and ])olicv of the ])atricians. Hicir headers

iH'lied ii])on the su]>|)ort of the old agricnltiiral ])le-

bcians. wlio were themseh'es a selcci class, as eom])arcd

with the mass of the citizens, and other inhahitants of

the ca])ital. The union of the wi<f<t jiatricians Mith

the be>-t classes of ])lcl)eians gave strength and \igonr

to the repnblic. Sn(di a conditio]!, hov\"cver, was dis-

fastet'nl at once to the reacti(.)nary n(jbles. an.d to the

lower orders of the ]jeo])le ; and tcm])tt'd ambitions

jiobles to seek |)(jvrer, l)y as>ociatiiig themseh'es witli

the ])o])nlace and the extreme ])opular ])arty.^ They

Ibrmed thenr^eU'es int(.) ])olitical chibs. to secure the

election of tlieir candidates to the magistracy, and

vrere acti\'e in tlieir intrigues again:^! the dominant

party, ihit the steadfast alliani-e of th(_' senate and

the old plebc'ians generally enabled lliem to r^'^i-t such

combiuations : and f)r a long period Iiome Avas

go\-enie(l bv tli(.' soundest ])oi-iiorr< ot" lloman si.)cictv.

Il Avas during this ^period, that IJonie a''hie\'ed the con-

rpiest of Italv and of Cardiage.

T:,,, [i,,i- IW the Ilortensian laws, another iin])oriant con-

l,';'vV.''" -tiiutional cljang(^ Avas effected. The soaite A\-a:^ de-

'i'.,.'7" pri\'ed of its Vi'fo n])ou the pi'hiscifq (jf the ])eople

a.<«'ml)led in theii' tril.ie- : and lhu< the sovei'eign legi-^-

hi;i\'e riglit- of the irihe^ were ac!<no\\ledged.- Ilence-

forlh the only veto ujjon iheir l(gi-lati\-e ;iet< wa- that

' Ari!^,M. l!oni<, cii. xxxii.
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of one of lliu tribunes; and, for tliis reason, it became cirAi'.

an important ol)jeet lV)r tlie ])atriciaiis, and senatorial — ,' —

]):irtv, to setan-e tlie (dection of tiil)nnes, upon whom
ihev eould rely for opposition to popular laws.

])nt the ])atrieians had other means of ])aralysini2; chocks

tlie inlluerice of th(> Comitia. Th(^ consul could inter- c„ii'iti,i.

pose and forbid their meeting, or i]itei"ru])t their de-

li'oeralions, bv declaring" the auu'uries to be adverse.

A timely clap of tluu!(h'r : straniie siiins in the

heavens : tlu^ tliLi'ht of birds, and other occaih" obser-

vations of the ausi'urs, were rarcdy Wcniting to arrest

po])ular ai^'iialion.-^

About the sanae tinie the ^Eaaiiau law deprived The

tlie c'l/'/ti' oi 1U(_' riLiiit or a /v/e in tlie election or (airule i;nv>.

inaLi'isl rates, tju' free choice of Vshom was henceforth

\i <tfd in the ;;ssenibly of the tribes. Tlu^ citizens

lanv eh'cted their magistrates by equal \'oiccs, in F.xtenH.

the cDinitin trihufii^ or ti'ibes, instead of in the co- sih.r.i-,.

Diifhi ('('iifnri<ifi[, or centiuies, as of old : and these

]ioj)ul:!r assemblies asserted the riiiiit of declaring' war,

of arbitratinu' in dis])utes between the goA'ca'iiing

]H)v,'(a's, and e\'en of oA'erruling de(a'ees of the senate

it-i'lf.- The dem(.)cratic chara.ctca' of these assemblies.

howe\(a\ \v;is kept under safe control. Thev ^\ere

con\oked 1)\' the tril)une, who laid before them the

pm'pose for \\liicli he had calh'd ihem, but allowed wo

(l!-^;-;is-ion. n»ir .Tiiy amendment of tlu> \'ote ^vliich he

pro;)o>ed ibr 1 heir adoption.

Indeed, these conrt's>ions to the popuhu" ])ower

were l';ii' iVoni constituting the rep/iibhc a demoei'acy.

The legi-hili\"e act< of the people ^V(l•e rare, and wei'e

' ('ic.T.i. !)' Diriitat'toiir-. ii. ;;.}, :ir.

- Li\v, iii. •'Ui ,

•"">;•. lii.iii. llalic. xi. -l-")
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( iiAP. reserved for occasions of s])ecial ])opiilar interest ; v.-liile

all tile acts of tlie senate "were bindinif upon the ])eo])le

Avitliout tlieir ce^nsent. And so pTeat ^vas the aiitlioriry

of the senate, and so multiplied Avere tlie executive

and administrative ])Owers of tlie mauistratts, t]i;it tlie

])eo})le, CA'cn with their exte]ided ];ri\ile<i'es, Averu little

concerjied in the o-overnment of the ^tate. The ];ojilii;al

ri^iihts conceded to them had secured their p'enerid (wn-

teiitment ; and they accpiiesced in the rule of tlifir

natural leaders. The trdimies, agahu ha\ino- a veto,

alike upon the acts of the senate and of the jieople,

v\-ere ahle to moderate the [)roceedings of botli. The

jjohtical i-oiistitiuion of liome had riovc been brouLiiit

into harmony Avith its social forces ; and for a centiiiy

l'^^m;... to and a half, conilicts, i)re\iouslv so frequent, l)et^\•een

difl'erent authorities in the ^tate, and various classes of

society, AS'ere successfully avertedd

While these consiitutioiad changes were in ]ro-

lisj'^" gress. other grievances had also been redre-sed. whi^'h

coiUribuled to the contentment of the ]!eople. Jivtlie

Liciiiian and later laws, relief was gi\'en to insol\ei!t

debtors: the rate of interest Avas reduced : the ];er>o!ial

slavery of delitors was ultimately al)oiished ; and

further di^tiibutii^ns of the pulihc lands Avere decreed.

i-iM.f ]\Ieauwliile, the go\'ernmeut Ava> a,>suming a mere

i;fw orderly and regulated fjrm. The almost regal po^\ t-rs

of the consuls and dictalor A\'ere al)i"iil2'ed. and iiie

authority of ihe senate j)ro])ortio]iallv eidarii'ed. Tlie

wealtliier citizens having gained eqn.al rights Avitli the

])atricians, grew inlo a neAv aristocracv. geiiei'allv act-

ing in cojjcert Avitli iheir former opponents: and die

idelieians, enri(died Ijy successive territorial conquest-.

' A.ruoLI^ iLU/iif, ii. 3';7,

ai >to
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\V(i\' no loiiiiHT distiirlx'd l)v a<:^ruriaii discoiitoiils. And ciiai'.

al Icnii'lli llie union of classes was sio'iiificantl}' sliown —^^—

-

1)V ilu-' admission of tlio tiibuues lo all llic ])ri\il(m',s

()l"tlio senate. Tlicy lel't tlieir modest seat, jusl within

llu> door, and sate, as equals, amonu' the noble and illus-

irious senators. Dming their year of odiee, indeed,

ihev wrw res! rained from votini:", bv their execaitive

funeiions, hke the consuls and ])ra3toi's : but they

shai'ed in the debates, and could demand the resolu-

tion (.)f tlie' senate, upon all the affairs of state. On
lea\inL!' ollice, they contiiuied se-nators for life, rejxre-

seniinii' iJie popuhir c-lenient of thi..' constitution. Tlie

ofhce of tribune, howexcr, had neai'lv always been held

by ihe i-jrlicr citizens—now allied, in interest, with the

j)alricians.

'J'jiis lenii'lliened struii-iiie of classes is instructive. The

We .-.ee the i'Xclu>i\'eness ot' the patricians overcome eia.^.'s.

1)y the united foj-ce of hberal meml)c-rs of the ])atriciaii

order, of A\'ealth\' <i!i/ens, and of the gv'nerad bodv of

j)]ebeians. AVe set' t!ie most influential of the ])lebeians

won (j\"er, l)v reasonal)le coiicessions, to the pxn'erninii'

cjass ; and ])ohticaJ Iranijuillity ensured by national

i;ro.Npci-it V. ll is a fs-on not jXMadiar to Eome, Ijut

iias bcai exenqdified in t'\-ery free Slate.

Vv'idi socit'iv tJius luiiied, and the constitution o.ii.|i;(--t ,,i

^!r(MiLJ:1luMU'M. uome was able to jairsue iier career o| ;io-ji_'^:,

con(pic-l in l;aly. until the once sm;dl Slate of Uome
iiad extended li-^'cH' from the soutli of the peninsula to

ihc (!i-!:uU \\\)^. In these conquesN. ]c)me (h-pl;!vcd Vari.u;s

>:aie-n!;ni-iiip no less tJian mihiai'y ij'eniu<. She aimed ..". veni-

al liie union of ll;dy. under her rule: Ijul she did iiul ii<h,.,i.

'" '"

aliempt lo subject all the con(|Uei'ed r,;cL'< lo one

!ni\-aJ-\inL!' hw. AccordiniJ to the naiure of iheir
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CIIA!' -e^"CTa] romitrics and p-ovoriirneiits, and their I'dations

to I'toinc

—

A\-]i('tli(T irifiidly or liostilc—tlicy were ad-

mitted. iVoin time to lime, and in diniTeiit de_2Tee.s, to

commnnion Avitli t]\(' eo!K|nerin;j' Stale. Some Avere

a''knoA\-]('flp-ed a.s allies : to some were eoiicoded the

laws of Kome. coMK-i^'minp: commerrc a.nd iiLarriaii'e (^'?-^^

(^'///7V///y//) : oihers AN'ere conslirnted \\< niunicipi<u or

city ;'e|)ul)li'.'-d 'i"he relations of tlie hil!<a' \o tlie

dominant Sratc -were A'ai'ions. In some, die inlialn-

tants were in-~:-ril)('d amona' ihe tribes of ]Jom(.'. and

enjoyed all tlie riii'lits. and were suhjeet to all the

oMi;j'ations of IJoman cilizens : in oiher<. nnder the

jii>< Lnfii, the people, wdth some rinhts of ( itizcnsliip.

A'oav yet denied the sufTraL^'e. mdess (h)miciled in. Uome
itself. Sncli iinrrnr/iiia el"eted their own magistrates,

and retained the ])ri\-ile'_!'e of se'lf-2"o\'erinni';it. In

jinotlier idrm oi' nnni'icip'nm tli'' ])eople enjoved the civil

laws of lion.^e. bnt ^\'ere ^\ithont indejiendeive or

])oliiieal ])n\ileL;'es. And, furdier, there ^vere ])re-

fe'-tnrc-'. ;i'o\"erned by jsrei'cets sent fr(_)ni I'ome : and

(l<u]'ifitii. whiiii had L;'i\"en np their arins. and (h.'siroved

their A\all-. or adiiiilted IJoman 'jarrisons.

La
mill Latin

w. th( re A\-;-i'e colonics, foimdcd njjon con-

(piercd leri'iiorii'^. and e'lan-fliiiLj' tVonders inid oilier

mililarv po.^iiioiis. The' ]an(b< held b\- iliem Avi-n/ the

re-\\ard< of \iciorioiis soldiers, and the onlf'l i'or dis-

coiiicnicd (i"li/cn<. A\i!o ^\'ere e\"er clamonrinp" for

a'jrarhni he>\-s. 'I liese coloine-^ Aeere dix'i'led into

];onian ;n!d ].-i!in. ^^i lli'-^e, ili" Idrnic]' \\'i-!'e com-

];os;dof Uonam eid/i'i::- : and dieir u'ox'ei-mncnl was

joiMiM-d npoii ijic hkmIcI of liona'. 'Ih'' lalh-r \\'ere

allit'.-, rather dian siibjccN of jjomc : !)i!t tlu-v were

' lUii'in', //-/. Uuiufitif, fh. xi.
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imporlaiit ]);irts of tlic oTcat military organisation, l)y cn.\i'.

Avliicii Ita.l\' was licld in sii])j(H-ti()n. No part of the

—

—

'

lionian polity was so cfloctivo ;is tlia.t of its oolonios, in

extending the ])ower and uniting the varions forces of

the State, for defence, for conquest, and ])olitical unity.

TJirouii'horit these different connnunities, whatever Patri-i.n,

their ])olitical relations to the ca])ital, the rulers ot the mnm-

])arent State endeavoured to nianitani their donniuon

by means of the aristocratic families, whom they had

found in the ascendant, and by holdh)g out ho])cs to

tlu' iidiabitants, of a (doser association with the fran-

chises of lionu'. Aleanwliile, Aarieties of institutions and

franchise's si'rved to discourage coml)i]iations amongst

the subject St;ites against the central ])OA\'er.

So o-reat a diversity of ])ohtical ridits, however, ff'^'ian '^•^-

' '

_
cuiiteius.

was naturally the occasion of jealousies and discon-

tents. To become Ii(.)man citizens was the ambition of

all Italians, v.dio v\'ere deided that ])rivil(\L''e ; and this

sentimciit, not responded to witli sufhcient promiptitnde

by the ruhng State, was destined to become the occa-

sion of furdier liostdities.^

In course of time, a constan.t exten.sion of territory Eftoct- oi

,. , ., ._..' Italian

wroiiglit nnportant clianges m the social and poutical ronquf-t

condition of JJi^me. Lai'ge distributions of bind, in the soOotv ..f

co^!(p!;a'ed territoiies. h;ul safely dis])OS(^d of many of

the discoiiieiited and turbulent citiztais : the people

had been. g'-ncraJly enri'clK'd by pecuni.'iry bounties;

and tVe.'-h outlets had been ])ro\ided for tlie amb\ition

of their leader^. Inlbre the lirst I'unic war, liome had

a!i:iii!ed a higli pitch of material jyrosjxait v ;ind social

' IictaiK'd iiccoiuits 1)1' tlit'>e •s-ariiius t'di'ir.s df ij-MM,'riiii:''iit. aiul

:uu!r.ci|ial la\v.-, \vi!l 1;i,> !'.jiuiil in Li\"\-. .\xiii.-\x\ i',i. : Nit'ljiilir. \"o!. ii. ;

.\rn iM. 7//V. vt lloni'-. cti. xli. ; IIU. <h Ji'irs Cc^nr. Iim'- i. rh. iii.

Upnll

siicif't

Kuiiie.
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CHAP, ronteiitmeiit ; and Iut rukTs. ^vith consolklatccl loowcr
!^

. . . ...
~— ' at home, and a ^vide^ raiiLre of activity and distinction

abroad, had not yet l^ccn coiTU])tcd l)y cu])idity, or

iiTcsponsildc ibiviii'n lado.

J'i-'>4Tes- Tlic ] a'OLiTc.ss of .•societv. and of tlic institutions of

rioiiuftiie Eonic. until afrcr tlie conquest of Italy.' ailords a iioole

ivi.ubiie. exani|)le of the LiTowtii and strenijlh of a five ])eo|)le.

An in>iLi-nificant kinii'doiu had ex|;anded into a ])Ower-

fnl and ])]'os|)erous ^tate. Its ])ohi-v Avas natnrully

Avarlike. ]-]\-erv consul burned to acquire triuiuphs

durinp- his year of oil ice : the citizens Avere eaji'er fVa*

l)ooty, iind tlie ]);irtition of lands ; and the senate of a

Avarlike ])eoj)le liladly encouniii'c-d conquests, Avhich in-

crea-^ed the ])o\ver aiid lilory of the State, and aj)])eased

tile discontents of its citizens. The frequent division of

newly ac([uircd land.> tended to inq)ro\e the social and

l)olitical condition of Iionie. It (a\'atcd a Luye class of

lVee-hol(h rs ov yeomen, liaAiuLT a common interest in

ihe pulili'' Avclhu'e—a safe aiii'icultui'al dcmota'acv, in

civil affaii's, and a vast array of citiz^'ii-soldiia's. vvcv

i'e;idv Ibr ueAV con([Ues!s.

i:.-ii< r.ri- Yet A\'ere there e\ils incident to the^e succes-^ive

conr|ue>ts in Italy, which a v/iser economy miii'ht ha^e

averted. Ciiies Avere destroyed, and their inhalataiits

slain or d(.)umed to sla\'e]'y. iJesolation overtook (_)nce

jn-os!)crous rcL!'ions. Xor Avas tlie ruin of many fair

couutrie.-- repaired by the reluiai of ])eace. A\ liei'e

colonists AVere setiled upon the conrpier^'d lands and

lillrd the >oik pro-perity A\'as reA"i\"ed : but the old

IJoman custom of rctainuiL" Aast terriloiies as ipuljlic

domains, Avas sj)ri.'a.dinLi'. thi'oughout Italy, the e\ils

' Tlie Cdiique-i nf lt;ily saav Iih .-;iiil to liave Leen ciiniploled ali'jut

'J>)o !;.(_.. lia\inu' nccunifd no ic-i than I'JO ^'ears.

in-- <iut ot

i iliaii

innfjuc-ts.
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which ]i;i(l 1)0011 sufTorcd, from tlio earliest limes, in the chai'.

\iciiiitv of Eomo. Trarire tracts wore let to nobles ,

—

-

and Avealtliy eitizens, who (aillivated a ]}ortioii with

sla\"e lal)Our, but left the greater part to lie waste and

barren. So grave an error "was fatal to the future

])ros|X'rity of Italy: it jxreventod the general occupa-

tion of the soil bv thriving and conten.ted citizens; and

it provoked renewed demands for agrarian laws, wdiich

tlie Italian conquests had, at first, gone far to satisfy.

The conquest of lialv was rapidlv succeeded bv the tiu- Punir

runic and Gaulish wars ; and before the new terri- ,.. ,, .

l-irst runic

lories liad boon fully settled, or the relatioi'.s of their Y'"--'''^-

inlialntanls to Eome de\'eloped, foreign conquests, and

desolating wars, upon Italian soil, were eflecting

further changes in the social and ])olitical condition of

the State. The distant expeditions, and great naval

armaments of tlio iirst Punic war, drew heavily u])on

the resources of the Itomans. Thousands of soldiers

a.nd sailors losi their li\'es in battle iind ship.wrock : the

finds Avhich they had (ail!i\';ited, at home, lay A\-aste, or

were tilled by mullitudes of slaves, Avho had been

taken ])risoners in the war. At the same time, the

conquesl of Sicily first introduced that scheme of ])ro-

vi'.uTd goN'erinnent. and the farming of the n^venues of

di-!:inl ])rovinces. which was doluu-d at once to emich,

aiul !o demoralise the ii])])er classes of IJoman societv.

Tlu' fn"sl I'lniic \v;\v had been A\-;)g('d abroad l)v st-a s,(„u<i

111 I > ITT -1

'

1 1
' I'lHiii- ^^ ;;;•

;iii(! Iir.o. hut l!ie llalian ^oil was >o()n lo |)e tjie ja'ev lt.'-l''.'

of ;ji.' iiiwider. Tlie ]iom;i!;s had no >oon( r re!Mc]];(I

ih.c iii\a:-ion of ihe (ia^ub;. lhau 1ii"\' laid !o encounler

1 !aiMiil);il and hi- ( 'aa-ih.cgiaian annies, and to iighil I'or

ihcir lionas and aihai'-. I'ef'aN and di-aslci'< tu-l'I

iIlc lionani arms: liome itself was threatened Iw \ic-
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cfiAi'. torioiis eiieinies : tlio dano-cr was incroascd by tho

— '—
' revolt of citiL'S, and tliu defection of allies and colonies,

to Avliicli tlicy had trusted for military support, l^ut

the spirit of the Eomaiis rose with their d;mgers. The

s(;iiat(.', the ]iia;:£istrates, the generals, tlu; soldiers, and

the citizens wejx; animal ed bv a common sentiment of

patriotism. When Ilamiibal was at the li'ates of liome,

tlie senate sate cahnly in the forum, to inspire the;

cilizens with courage, and to give orders lor the de-

fence of the city ; v>'Jiih; thousands of armed cilizens

rushed to the walls and the ciladel, ]!repared to die

for tlieir country.-^ After ^fearful sufferings and lossc^s,

the <'Ourage and constancy of the liomans prevailed.

Ilamiibal was driven out of Ilaly, and jjursued into

Africa. Carthage was hinnbled ; and victorious liom(.'

was free to |)ursue her conquests, to sulxlue other

nations, and to unite tlie cixilised woi'ld in a gi'eat

em])ire.

This critical j)eriod, in the Ibrlunes of Rome, was

illustrious in the domeslic history of the n^public.

t-^omc; of llu; n(_)blest of lioman worthies adorn its

jiniuds—F.ibius Maximus, ^Marcelhis. hlaminius, and

thc! >^cipios. Hk! palriolism of great leaders was nol

tarnished bv selfr^h anil>ilion : lliey were conspi(aious

examples of ihe \ii-iiies ol" llie IJomaii character:

self-denial, and dexolion to iheir counli'N' ^\•ere liieir

liiLihesi aims. The lr;idiliuns of ilie I'epublic ^^el'e

held in v'eneraiion. Jie\crt'nce for ihe gods: a liob'

palriolism:" respecl ior l he la ws and inslil ulions of ihe

I I'olvliius, i\. C) ; !,i\v, .\.\vi. it. On ii, rdriiuT (icc;i.-j(,n, .'iilO li.c,

llic iis.-ciiililcil M'i;;il<'i's liiid 1ii cm iiiiissiicrcil, in ilii. T'lniiii. ]i\ llic (iiiuJs.

- • ituiHi' wa- In llK'i'iiliri' l.'uiiiiiii j
ro|i]c. Idi- li a 11 \' l:'i'i:i Til ' in, i,-. US

iiiiicli a religion a> .lfli'>\ ali wa- \i> llic .lews : nay, iMucli iihirc. Inr ll;r\-

iic\ei' IcU iiwuy iVoJU llieir wor-hip, iih ihu Jews did rnnu tlioir.s. And

!;imiaii
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State : a (Icxoted sense of duty : deference to llu- ao'«'(] :

submission !o liie jiid<i;nieiit of wise and fi'ood men :

trntli and loyally in the relations of private life :— sueli

were the virtues which the best citizens cherished, and

Avhich the opinion of soriety encouraged.^

It is ui'ateful to c()ntem[)late such a society, belcm;

its a])proaehinL!; co!'ruj)lion. This was the early man-

hood of tlie lioman rare—earnest, vigorous, hoj)eful

—

and not yet demoralised by riclies, luxury, and self-

indulgence.

The character of the best lioman statesmen and

generals was I'ormed by the combined inlluences of

])atriotism, religion, and ])hilosophy. Their k)\'e of

country, and their ambition to deserve well ol" their

( IIVI'.

Illfilicllcf

of the Stni

philosohh-,

Uie liduians. otherwise a scltisli jieople, Avith no verv remarluiLle

i'acullies ,)t' any Idiid, exfcpl tlu; purely }a'actical. derived iievertiiele--J

i'roiu tills oae idea, a certain ^'•reatness oi' soul, Avliich iiiaiiifests itself i;i

all tlieir history, where that idea is c-oiicerned,aiid nowhere else, and luis

earned I'or them the laru'e share ol' admiration, h\ other ]'es|)uet-- not at

all de-er\el. Avlii(d\ hasheen telt i'or them hy most noble-minded ]u"rsons.

i'rom that time to this," ' That any man, with the smallest prelen>io: s

to virtue, could hesitate tii sacrilice lile, reputatioii, family, evi.'rythii,;/

valuahle to him, ti,) the lovi; o\' country is a snpiio-iiion. which this

eminent interjU'eter oi' (Ireek and liouian morality (Cicero) caujiut en-

tertain f(,r a moment."—lohu Smart Mill, • Utility of lleiii:-ion": 'Three

Jlssays." ](H.

' In tr.e time nl' Pniyliins. the ancie'it manners of the Komaiis w^eie

r.oi yet cii'mpted : tlioir social and don:estic \'inues were consjainiou^
;

aud l!ii'ir ^(eim'als ami statesmen were hold. \ ii^-orous. wi<e. anil dis-

inl(M-i'-'.',! : J/isi. iv, (J. ('ice)'o hears witness to tin; san:e hoiaun'iihh'

ch;irac:''ris:ies a'' the h''im;in.,-. in the ln>st
]
criod of the Uommonwealt ''.

])r l;-iitiJ,ll'": !!amj>ton. the tran>!alor ol' I'olyhins, thus descrihesihe

pisU'd o:' ln~ hi-t'i-'y, as pre-enlini:- -a t;-overnment, iti'ri\ed at porloc;

ij-rowih. and if )ui'i -liin-/ in llie I'aire-l t'omi : a sio:uU'. deep, ex'i-iw;\ o.

\i\\A tar-scfin^- jiiiii-y : a ]
tMpIc juintnl tnLi'ether hv Li'reat ani! ij;"a'r./n-

-mnina-iUs. v\i'\\ m.n'f tlian hy liir tii's n'' co;nnum iuteicst : a >"\tv-:]-s\-

\\'\\\i'Y. fxnrtfil - :'.'1\' *i' niaiiUain tlm .j'rn.cral i:'ond : a iihcrt \^ re-. ; .-ai: imI

]'y r.'axin, and sul)mi--i\ i- to tin," autliority of laws " ^^Uref. i.\. J aiiti )".

r7o<Ui.
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CilAI
IV.

I lie Stoirs

.•iiiil I'uri-

T;u;^ ((iiu-

I'cllow-cilizeiis, ins])ir(Ml ihciu to achieve lieroie deeds.

Their religion, iiolwithstaiuhiig its sujxTslitioiis and

])ious i'raiids. raised tlieiii al)()ve invro worldly aims,

and ennobled them with as|)irations to emnlate tlie ick^al

attiibutes of their gods. And, Vvliatewr was wanting

in their Pagan faith, was sii])j)lied bv the moral tenets

of the Stoics. 'I'he Stoic creed was well suited t(_) the

sterii, hard temperamcait of the liomans. It braced

them in tlu> resolute ])urj)oses of their lives : it en-

couraged sim]>heitv of manners: it taught them to

des|)ise luxury and in(bulge!ice : it trained them to

virtues, higher than any to l)e found in the teacliing of

their religion, or th(! examples of their gods : it incited

them to daring achievements and subhme sacrifices.

In many aspects, the lioman Stoics suggest a com-

])a]'ison A\i!h the Puritans of ;i later age. As Stoicism

had attached a seM-rer moral code to Paganism, so

L'al\inism imparted a UKjrt; s(M'ions sj)int to the Chris-

tian faith. Plu^ tenets of Zeiio and of Cab in, iilikt:

encouraged a stern morality, an inilexible ])Ui'pose. a

high ideal ol" \ir1ue.^ 'J"h(; tenets of llu; one w<_'i"e

moral only: the tenets of the otiier \vv\\' religious:

but the\' fiolh aimed a! the same high standard of dis-

cipline and ^elf-denial, t)ie same de\"olion of ma.n to iiis

nob!e-;f deslinies. I haice, tliei'e was much of the Puritan

in tlie Poman Sioic : there was mucli of the Stoic in

tile Piii'ilan ()!' the sixleenlh and se\-enteen!]i C(^nlnries.

Thc\- were alike ill tlicir \ ir! ues and in iheif faihngs.

])()di were >te;idi;isi in a Li'ood c;u,ise : bul lhe\' wen-

' ' In iiic !liiiv;i:i !-jii|-ii-i', iiliim-i im ci'v Liical cliarjicii')-. .-ilinnst c\fr\-

fll'.tTt ill '\\i- I'niisc (if iihcrty. i'!ii:i nati'd iVnm llir raiiK's ol' S!..ici,-!ii.

w!i':!i; i-',]ii('Mrt':iiiisi!i ^\ils ci-nt iniiallv id'-nlilii'il wiiii corriijitioii a.nd with

1\raiiiiv.'— Ia'cUv, //''••/. of lCiirop"i;n Miir(ih/\. ]-'A.
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;ils() st'lt-\\ illrd ;iii(l ()])>!]iialc. Tlicir maiiiKT.s Avcrc

^im])l(' : Iiiit ihcir Icnipci" was liauii'Iilv and iiujrost'.

DfcjiK' iin|)i\'S.st'(l AN'iili llu'ir own \ii-| iics, llicv ^ve^c

(HMi:-^('ri()i;s in llicir judLi'nu'nt ol" otJicrs. l)olh were

narrow and incxpansivc' in tlu'ir opinions and syni-

patJiics : bnl \\\v k^ioics, dcrixing llicir inspiralioji IVoni

pliilosojiliy, wcix' Tiw IVoni llu' religions tanaticisin ol'

iJu' Pni-itans.

I)n! wiiatt'N'cr tlio aflinilies of llu'ir ci'CL'ds and

• liara.rUTs. iluir polilical destinies were ^videlv dii-

I'vrenl. It was the mission of the llonian statesmen

oi" ilu' Stoic school lo resist inno\'ati()ns in the hu\s

and manners of their eonnt ry : they were t\iv. Conser-

\"ali\e^ol' their a<j:e. It w;is the mission of the I*nri-

tans to si rni^yle for libei'iies in C'hnreh and State,

auain.sl liie established ])owers of their own limes and

eonnl rii's.

^'et. \vliile dwelling n])on the vii'tnes of the Iiomans

of this j)ri'iod. Ave mnst not overlook their fanlls. To

lluir (^nemies thev were eru(d and mei'eih'ss : lo thrii'

allies ihe\' were seliish and Ireaeherons: tliev h;id no

pit\' upon eon([nere(l races: lliey were liaiighty and

(>p.pi'e^>i\c e\'en to llicir own connli'xinen : and lhe\'

Were harsh and exa<'ling in their lairiilies and hoiisc-

iioldv. !i \',-;is held to be thednlN'of e\"erv Iiomaii

Ml e.\;ih die (K)niiiiion of the Stall.': and no sense of

iu-/i -c. 11(1 respect for the rigiit-^ of otliers. was >uircrcd

\y> ci'r'.-s! liic march of conipn'sl. or io tenipei" the lailc

Oi' ilic coiM pirror<. Xor xwi'eliie iJomaiis fi'cc fi'oiii

ii'.(ir< ^iird,id \ ices, d'heir greed of wealth xwi-^ no:o-

rio'c-. '1 |;;'\- gras'pi'd at the pubhc lainN : lh<A' wei'c

cMu'cr for !)h!nd^r ill war: the\'v\Ti'e i'a;)acioiiv in ;lic

ii!'()\ incc^ : tliry I'acked the po(,)r \v-ilh n>in'\' : they

vol.. ]. .M

CilAi'
i\

.

•.ui!i< -f

h.. l;..in-:
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r';votcfl rlio o-:iiii.s, wliilc tlicy alTectcd to (l(\<];i.se tJic

jiiu's it of trade and .<j)ecii];;'io;] : and llii^'v pra.dis'jd

liii^'^'Miilv tlirifi.

Froiii t'iiis ];;'ri(-d. ()rai()r-^-. vvlii •]! jia/l 1)0('ii ])rac-

lis,;! tVoiii 111',' cai'ii'-'-t iim;.'- oF llic lu'],iii)li:-. Avas a1)oiit

'') rutaiii its l;i'_:]:''st dc\"('lo|)iii<'!it. The ])ul)!ic life of

I'oini} rt'Sfiid)]*'!] tiiai (;f Alliens, in many of its con-

dilions. In botli tli;\se fiw States, war and (viMtcrv

wi !\' the cliief Claims t(_) ])()li!i"al j.owc]-. A LiTca^

li -neral l)ecajne tlie natiifal leader uf tJie ])eoj)lc : a

liH.'at orator direet(-d tlie e(,maa]s of ilie State, and

sdrri-d np the ])assions and s.-ntim'-nts of iis citizens.

r^Ianv r^reek and IJon.ian worthies ruled Ijy the douhle

elaim of warlike ];rowess and cr-.ic eloquence : but in

times of ])eac*.'. the laiter most s\\'ay(-d the destinies

(;f the commonweadd]. We ha\-e sur\-eyed the pnl);ic

life ')f Athene : h-t n^ '.iow look upon the j)ul)Iii' lii'- of

the Ihjman re[)ul)li'. Th" Itoinan statesman jiad

oojjortr.nitii'S a,s amiple as the .\ihenian. for the (-X'-r-

eisi' of his oralorv; and lla-se were mnhiplied as th"

S;ate ad.N'anetd in L;reatnes>. In the siaiate. Ik; {\\<~

e;!ssed alTairs of State: he addre--ed. ineii. a; onc(.- tla;

a!)lest andi mo-- experi'aicrd—nnai wdio had com-

i;a-ndied ai'mii'S. and tilled the liiL^hesl naiLiistraeio ;

jritrieian- of hi^'orie name aii'l diL>'nity; renowned and

i;.a;n:ar ei;i:/ci,s. d he world has seen nio \V(.]-ihii/r

;!,;(liMncc t'er hi'jh debate. ]-'rom the A\'alls iA' ihi-

aneii>t a--< irblw the ("iMtia" weiit foi'tlito the forum.

ifii'i' h,- a(id.rc--,(l the a>-"mb!cd cid/eiis— senat(.)i-s.

^•)'dmr<. and th" peoj'l". ll!< \"(^!ce A\-a> rai-^ed to

^\,;i\-;;n ea_ivr and !mpa--ioni(l midiitud;-: to so(,!h"

i
j.' ir di-ei ini"Ui - : i' > .n nnaie t heir com-aLTe : to tome! it

or quell se(;idons : to siir up the peoi)](_' against the
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scit.'iic. or to ^\i\\ tliciii over to its side: to ])rovokc <'ifAi'.

tliciii to ^\•;ll, or to couiisci peace: to |)le;ul the cause — -

(^t'llie poor against llie rich: to scMJinye the Oj)])rc\ss(_)r :

lo \ iiicHcate i'reedom : to Ihitter, threaten, a.nd per-

Miade.

Xor were tliese tlie only occasions for liis elo- cau-t.or

(jucnce. Tile c(>urts orjuslice were o])en t(.) him. The
'""*"'''•

judicalure ol" Rome, if less democratic than tliat of

Alliens, was no less ])opn]ar: and the ])ra'lor and a

nnnici-ons ])o(]v ot" judires hoi-e a marked I'esen.i-

hlance lo the jndp'e and jury of onr own C(jun1rv.

Slate trials ^vere hv'ld in the forum— a ])lace

con-cerateil l)v the lradiii(_)ns of lioman historv,

adcriu-d !)V temph's of llie u'ods, and l)y statues of

lioman heroes, and un.der 1 he shado^v of the Cajjilol.

The court sate in the opi'ii air. and was surroundi-d ;)V

;U! caLi'er nnillitiide, suriiinii' e\'en to the housetoj)s—
excit((l. (Tunorous. and sometimes threatenii;e\ I'he

ad\-oeate was escorted to the foi'um by troops of clients,

friends, and parlisan<. With such ])o]>ular encourae-e-

nu-nl. he was not restrii'led to ai'Li'imienls ioimd;-d on

rca-on and jusli"e : but was free to make the most

siirriiie appeals to popular ])assions and ])rejU(hces,

to exeite ];ity. and io sue for nu'rey. Xor was the

plea<lin<j," (4' causes confined, as in moch'rn limes, to

jii-orc--ional ad\()cate<. l*ai iTTans ap])eared on brhalf

I'f 1 Iwir chents : Liiaua'als and stalesmen coiUi-nch'd be-

fi :]( the .oiii'is. a- in llie senate. Cato the Cen^ia'.

Si ie'in ilie \ I lUicjer. l.a'liu^. Marc Anlonw' Sulpi.iu-.

i iMrii'ii-in-. '. 'i.-ci-ii. Julius ('a'<:ir: such were the men

w h' !-> I'M KincMec d( 'minated in ihe forum, 'flu' i-.^uv-s

iriid w ( re ot'irii as mnuieutous lo the Siale, as l lie di'-

'
' iraniltV.iht'i' cW liiu Triuiiivir.
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oi'ees of llie senate, or iJie \'ol':',s of ilie Covnitia. Thf

le ()])j)]'e>>i(ai ;and luah'cT.sa-

ll'i'-iir.ln.

conspiracy of Catiline, tii

tions of ilie Sicilian jinutor Verrcs.^ tlie electoral

coiTUption of ]\[nrciia. conccriirfl the A\liole comiiion-

Avealtli : and the orations ^vliidi lia.ve l)cen spared to

lis, bear ^vitness to the cloqneiice wjiidi swli li'ruat

occa>ions calh^d foj-lh.'"' To ])l('ad a jiojadaj" cause A\'as

one of the surest ])ass])oris to tlie Jiiiilicst hononrs ijf

the State. '^

It is in free States oiily that elofjnence can flonii^L :

it forms paj't of tlie life of an ejd'ranehised ]je(.)ple. It

attaine(] perfet'iioii in the re])nl)lics of Cereece and iLoine :

it lias b(MML consp!(ai(jus in Fi"anc('. in the davs of her

fj\'edoni ; and it is still tlie great ])<.)litie-al force of

England.^

' yiv. I'MTsvth truly say?:— ' Oi' all the trials of antiquity, tliis liear-

tlie 3i'.'f!ve.-r n-^eiiiLliirico ti^ tlu' iiiijM'aclii.'icni oi" W'arrcii Ila.-tiiiL'-s
:

'

Ilcrftii.-'^ii'^. h"7. Ainl Ildimuid Jiurlvt'. in !ji< z-'iil and el.Kjuciicf,

oiuulated tlif- rani'' nf (
'ic'-r-j.

- (
'ic*;r(h (.h-iifi'i/i'---^ : '^'' ()r<iii>rr\ The car-lituti'm and iircccdiui't' "i'

the liiuuan e.iuns ar^- (ii~ru-:-i'il in Xi'dmli;-. Jli<t. nf Ji'mf. ;ind i.ili'-r

histurie.- ; and Mr. I'orsytli Ldvc- a, ii')|iuhir ajid >]iiritt'd >iv'>'ieli nf' ihrni. and

n\ li'ianan i.rati;ry in //';•/ •/(.-.//'.•• //" Adi-o'-afr. cli. iii.-v. Sit al-.i Smith.

])i<t. of (•rci-l: mill Ituniiiii A:iliijiii-ii-^. ' lK!-iiira." • J-'nru:;!.' • .fuilircs.'

' I'ntil hiU' in lla' da.\s lU' ih'* ri'jnhlie. 1l:i- sin'rclu'- i,!' ad\nrati'?

wci-c witiiiiiit iiiuil : l)Ut ]''nn|i<-y intr'-iduc' d tin' .\ iin-iiian! in.-tlind m:' a

ri./i.<i/i//-f'. or ',\-ai'':---ia.---. i'nr na-a-uriuLi' tla^ jiri-^ci'llcd Itnii.'-lli ol' th'-ir

^ i'lilitic'd ai:d ;i>rcii.~ic i-ion n..j:ei' -ii-rnir- nnttiiiavc Ij.^iai vt-t t'ullv

ih_-\eh'i','i d ill Aniinaea. n'itN\itli-*an'lin.' In-;- IVi'imI. nji.
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i;ri i'crs oi' rni:i:iiix roxurii^rs ri'o:,' Tin; in-U'rr.i.rc—rAXKrciAX ra:-

UTlnN -siuIAl, CIlAMii-.S- CiM!i;ri'TIn,\— iikclim; ok ];i:i.i(i iox—
Aii^i;N"(H (IF A Mimii.i: class—Tim;i:irs and cAirs citAcciius—
-MAIM! s - i.ivirs ii!:r-rs - [[ai.iax !:m'Kax( ii isi;.mt:xt— iTiiLirs

r.nrs >ri.i.A -i'h.mi'kv— .rii.irs c.ksai:— (x tavi!> c.iosaii— ikaxsi-

r;ii\ ii;(iM riii; i;i:i'ri'.i.!(j I'o iiii: i:.Mrn'j;— i;i',\ ii;w of tjli; ixr-xi-

JLiin.Ns Axn sDciiny of Tin: iiKiTiiLK— Tin; K.MriFvi:.

'I'liis skcrcli of public Yil'v in Umnc luis aiiticipatL'vl

souie ];il('r pci'iods of i\>, liistorv : l)ii1 ^V( must now

Fi'lui'ii io ihi' liiiU'S siu-(H'('(lii;g tlic l^iiiic a\';ii'S. 'J'Iutc

now f;n'.i(' a pt-riod of soi-ial and ])()liiica! dctcrioralion.

lionian confjiu-sls wwc conlinuc-d beyond tlie f)ounds

ofLalv. Xcitlicr seas nor niouiuaiiis could anvsl tlu'

dniiijnion of Konu'. ^irilw Spain. CarllaiiiX', Grt'ccc.

( f ml and Asia ]\liia_)r, awtc ovciTnn hy lioman con-

({M-rorv. From a Slalc. liomc was I'apidlv uTowini:'

in;;) an I''ani)iri'. aiid conipicsr^ A\liicli, at oi!<' lime, had

CI,;;' I'ihnb.'d Io 1 he \-ii-l ncs anal welfare of its eilizens.

wij-" nnw !)ccomin_L>' die eanses of eoiTnplion aiid decay.

W'hlf' dii' ji.'ople wel'e illtenl Upo;i wai's. and tlie

enio\menl of i ae ^poil. die patrician and new ari^-njeradc

t:ri:!]!ics wci'i' ;i-snnnii'_;' a monopoK' (»f power. I hev

-eariMJ f(.i' dicnisrhcv ;|]] the L'Tv'al olli'-e-- and mih-

t;;r\' cominand-. and approja-ialed all ihe lioiamrs of

i^aiAi

V.

upon t!i

Pi.;.!,li
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Itoiiiaii LTeatiiL-s^, wjiilc tlicv coiilrivL'd to escape fruiu

]ii().sl of (lie jmblic l)iir;licii.s. TJicv wen,' cuiLStaiitlv add-

ing t(j tlicvir tcrritoria.l ])(.)S:S('ssi()iis, by purcliasc; or ])y

driving out the IVcclioldcr.s ; and Averc assuming ni'W

social distinctions. Tin; irancliisc^ v\as nari'owcd ; and

llic favoured body of citi/^ens claimed pecadiar piivif'ges

and exemj)lious. .V deuKjcraiic pai1\'. opposed l(j tbe

rub.' (d" an oligarchy, Icul t)(,'en o\-ercome bv the

remarkable achie\'(,'ments, and conspi(aious mej'ils ol' the

ai'istocratic rul(;rs of the couiUKjnwi'alth. The glories

of JlCjUIC were identified Avidi patrician ge:)erals and

statesmen ; and iiational pride and p;it]i(jiism consoli-

dated their power.

While these encroaclnueuts were being made upon

the; i'l'iji; constitution of the repnblic, ibreign c(jnr|uesls

A\-ere engende]-ing other evils of the gi'avest character.

In the Italian wars, a con.-ul levied his army of cilizen-

soldiei's, who soon I'elurned to thej;lough, and I'esumed

th(-ir place among their i'cllovv-citizens. I'he Uoman

legions and their generals were ever un{h']' the eye ol

the senate. Ihit in distant ;Mid ]>roti'acl((l canijiaigus,

tin; troo])S assumed the character oi' standing arnues.

1"he citizen was lo.-t in the soldier, wh<> looked u|) to

his giaieral ratja/r than t(j the ^^^ate ; and llie leader d'

victoi'ious armies— aciaistoua d to ccnajuesls and com-

uiand— was Ifcvoiid l!ie control (A' the senate. And

when confjuesls had been achieved, distant pi-oviuces

wei'c to be govei'ned ; and tiie piicKti's and proconsuls

wielded roval powers ov(-i' >ubi(d racc'S. ]\Iauv wej'e

dislingnished i.iv virtue,^ and niodei'ation, becoming the

ol(h'r 1 V pe of llomans : but ];ride. (Uijadiiy. and oj.'pi'es-

.^ioii vvci'e encouraged bv ab.^olule I'ule ; and miliiary

governors generallv j'elurned to Home, haughty, am-
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hiiioiis. (>;);ilo:it, and dnnoi'alisi'd. l^'arincrs of the (i!\i'.

i\"\"ci!iU's had loiiLi' since been known ior tlieir iiuidions ,

—

W!';diii ; and now llait llicir operations wc-re cxtejuled

o\er a wide cnipii'e, IJieir cxcessixo jiains and cxaclions

i)eeanu' at onee a rcjjroaidi to lioman adniinislralion,

and a danu'er to tlie l^tatc. With doniinion, forci^ij;!!

connnei'ee was also exten(h'(l, and created a Aveahhv

class of capilalisis — contractors. l)aid\ers, money-

lenders, and spc'caihitors in hnid, n.ier'^-handisc and

slaws.

^[cain\ liilc. serious clianj^'es were bcinii" devc'lo])ed s. -iai

in the so( ial condilioji of Iionu'. This inemorable city, i;.iii".

\vhicli iiad once l)een the centre of a small acTicultui'al

Siale, was becominu" the capital oi" a c;reat empire.

The yeomen ol'lhe Campaii'na A\'ere onlnnmbered liv

thennxed p.opnlace ol' a denseh'-pcopled cilA'. First

tlicre wrri' the clieiils of the LiTeat hnnilies. Ih'om tlic eiivn;,-,

earliest limi's, a- v/e hawe seen, a relation, admost feudal

in its chara'Mer, had been rccoirnised between the

p(!wei-ful nobles and the poorer citizens. On one side

^\•ere Li'i\en ])rotee!ion. and friendly oflices : on tlie other

i-e:-<pect and faithfnl service, when occasion refpaired.

In, coarse of time freedmen l)ecame the most nnnu^rons

ciaNS of (dieiits. Such men were specially bound to

!hei]' patrons: and slill betrayed much of the charactv'r

of slaves, 'i'lieir I'anhs wta\' i'urther recruited bv de-

jn'udenis ot' xarions kmds, and many nations. A\-ho]n

the nicrra-^luL!.' wealdi and luxu.j-y oi' liomaii society

wei\' atlrac'inL': to the capilal. Tlu^-^e nmnerous (dienis

now became like clans, and ser\-ed the and)ilion ca'

tlicii- ciiiei>. in the sireet and in the forunn hhil bi.';o\\
I'll.' ).-.

iiicm wa- ihe rabble of the city : innniiiranls from '"-

odna" paj'ls of llah': Gi\'eks. .V^iad 'S. sla\c<. bcLiLiar-.
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»H\r'. and criminals. Tiic lioiiiaii citizen was lost, in tlie

— —
- midst of tliis inconLiTuons nnil'dtiidc.

<;r,.;vii, nf AVJiat tlicn liad Pioman .sociclx" bc-omc? Al its

Itead wen; an)l)ili()us and wcaltliv noblc^. connnand-

inp" \'ast nicans of coriaqjlion : Ix/ncalli tlu/in wa^ a

wrctdicd ])oi)nlac(' witliour ])a!rioUsm or AJrlnc. andi.

o])cn {(J tlic mo'-t \-nlL;'ar sccluclions of sclt'-intcrcst and

jjlcasnrc. Their Avanls avtc a.j)j)cascd ])y a profiisc

<]istribntion of u'rain from llii,' ])]'o\-inccs. bclin\' it^s cost

])ricc
; and llicii' amnscnu'iUs mini-tcrcil to hv ihc con-

t'i-i'ii" slant n!n]ti])]i;-alion of ^i^'amcs and fcsti\'al-. llie <-o-l of

'';'>"-• wliieli A\-as defrayc(| fn- tJu; £i.'di]e<. and otiicr elected

maii'i'^trates. AVlio could asi)i]'e t(j sndi oflii'es iniles<

tliey Avere I'icli and liberal ? Tliealrical entertainment--

Avert-' ]/ro\ided for the jjeople bv the tcdili's. AAh\'st-

liiiL'' an.d alliletic sports Avere su'-ceed^L^l l>v the baiiino"

of \\-ild beasts from .Vfriea : aiid tiie<e aLi'ain bv the rc-

\-oltinp- cond)ats of ,Ldadialoi's.' The miiltiiudc ei-a\'ed

foi' iii'W (jxcitenient.-. airl those ])ro\i(l( d f'lr them be-

i-anic more ai;d more l)]"i!i:!li>inL''. Sncli \\';i- llic d.c-

irajfahsation of tjie time, that e\'cn llie adiiiii'i-tra'ion

of jn^tiec wa,s tainted witJi corruption.
'"'

,„.,,,..j^. AVhile tir' pa.fi'icians A\"(a'c n-iiSL!" e\'cr\- f. irni of coi'-

^'h'?'ib- ruption to niaintai!! llieii" a-cciidcncw d-niiiLi'oLiiie:- were

'."'.':';

''I'.h''
ieariiiiiL'' to appeal to tlic pvi-^ions and pa'ejnihcc-; (;f

';' •,.'""
; lie ])coj;!c. ()i'dci-l\- Li-,)\-,.rninci!i wa- LiT.:d;uil]\' L!-i\ inrj-

-'•''-'' \\';\v to fiction and temii!:-. Ai:d tn a coii-^tii ntioii

whicli pci'iiiittcd |;iw< to be p:;-<ed b\'poj)ular acc];ima-

tion. and ;ippca!- to be naifle iVom the seiiat" to a public

' 'I':!'; t;r~t i'xiiili'ii":! Ml' V,.;ii;;|i, ,). \vii~ i:i t!,- y. nr l'Ci I !;.r'.. n.^ | ai't ni

11 I'liifi-^tl >'r'.-!iiiiii%-. Si'viliir i\!i:]-i; ii -!;- ::f!i-rw;!ri!- !''i';i;i"l ]:<][ f't'iitl]'-!'

!'iii;.Tai- ; iiinl til''}' ^\"l•r• u-iMdiniil y inlrcdncyd ;.> }iii1/iic -I"J^^^, t''r 'Ln-

(;i;'-i"i'i;iui":it oi' i!i'- {n-ietc

S>- Ci.-.-r.,'-: lir-t ',V::\[n- ;;-,l;>; \'.:vr,;..
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:!s<;'iiil)l\' of llu' people. AV'l'.at opporlunilics wvvr not ( ifAi'.

;i!;'or(l('(l for (]isoi'(l('i" ! — -

Im wiii! llic elder C'ato protesled ;i!_!';iilis! 1 liese LiTow- <.i',,t!M.

iiiLi' e\ils. Some p;irli;i] iX'forins \\{-\\i due to liis bold-

i!(-^ aiid puhlie \irliie: hut a corrupt socletv ^^as IJie

cause of 1 lie poiiiieal di--orii'auisatiou of ]iis time, and

was hevoud a IcLiislalix'e remedy. In llie v.'ords of

l)r. ^[erivale, 'willi t]ie deatli of Cato the Censor i i;i r-.c.

the la-^l link \\'as >napped which conneeted IJie exist-

inu' u'eiieraliou of Kouiau statesmen Avith the ii'a(hiions

of ^iue.hcii \- and_ moderation! deriwd from tlie earlv

ci innnonwcaii h.
'

The simple manners a.nd aus!erit\' of tlu^ ancient Ui.-i-..,,.,- ,,

liixi.rv'.

Ic'Uian- Were raj.idh.' Lii\in,L;' ^\ay to o>tentations luxurv

and \ice. licfore t heir I'oreiLi'n con(pies!s. I he liomans.

d.iviin'iui-licd as thevwere for a ii'eiiius in ^\ar and

L^'o\ criiiricnl. w"er>' u'enei-ally A\ilhoul (;ulli\'a,tiou and

ri linenienl . In literature and the arts the\' were mere

harharian^ compari'd with tlie < d'eeks. A\-hom tliev were

d'---;ined lo conrjuer. d'Ja' more educatid had lou'j ad-

mired '!!' U!aipproacha!)le ifenius of tiu' GveeixS ; and ';'''|''': ",'';'

wir !! ( o.vcce I'ell uiidei" the IJonuni yoke. ]i(-r ])hi]o~
""''~-

-'.iphw licr liiei-aiui'e. hei" arts, iier \-ei'v hahits. became
'' ' I'l-hion amouL;' her conqueroi-s. TJiev ]ia(] nuicii

:•' l':i;'!i: hrt I h' re Ava-- da,n.L!'er in the learning''. The

i_!orii'- of ( d'eece had ])assed aAva\' : laa* frecKlon;. hc'i-

\ alorr. la-r pa' r:od-m had bei-n 1 ro(lden (h>wn !)\' in\a(]-

naj arnii'--. I [-r p.liilo-opliers had i:cai'l\" o\'i !'! hro\\'n

th- ;'a:^'ai! dixmidc-;. widiout ra.i-inc' a new taidi : la-r

c'Tcrc had di'cluad \\]\\] laa" tVci duin ; an(] her -o;:<

w i re iM )W a dce'cucratc race.'-'
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X() one can afT<jcl to lameni iliedi'diu'o of ra^-aiiism.

So inonsiroiis a faitJi could i;o[ ](>\i<^ i]i\\)(j<it uj)Oii tlie

liiii'iK'j' iiitcllt'fts of any ( i\iiisL-(] i!L'0[il*-. It Jjad bc(-)i

]icM in ]\'j:\\{ c.slccni anion^- [\\i; (rr(.'ck,s. .--in''c I Ik.' limes

of ri;ito and Arisl(^l](' ; and nitJi ad\"anciiio- (i\i]isa!ioji,

the an;icnt failli was less rc/cred ani'jn^- the cullivatcd

Iioinans. Jvv'en that fiilh, howcxti', had afldrdcd sonic

s-,'ci:rir\' iuv liiorals; and bv the Uonians cspccialh', lii"

]iational rell_L;'i(jn was associated \vilh tradin(.)iiS of

jjatrioiisni. and wilh public and domestic \irlu(es. They

elu'iished the mi.Mnoiy of tluir ^li'od-kinLi' Jionn:lus. and

idoli.-.'d dieir Internal City. Jiut die c(jnqu(roi's of

tiuMN'orld witne.-sed, widi eoiiteinpt or di.-^'ust, the al)-

s;!i"il sujdj'.'-d.tions of xaiioes nalitjiis : and learned to

inierj>r.-t tln-m by the lii_i'hl of Ciri-ek s epticism. The

national ixTiiiion deeliiK-d at the \"ery time that the

Lj'."»atest inroisds wcv- \)yi]\<^ made upon Koniaji iikum's.

W'ea.hli. suddenly acquii'ed by men dexoid of cullure

and moral traiiiinjj'. was full (d" tempialiou aiid peril :

llie restraiuis of an ordi i-l\- si)ci(-i\- wei'e I'cTiXrd b\' the

iiillux oi' .-ii-an2"<'rs : and frixolons and plea-u;'c->:'ekiuu'

Cire«-i<-. and deb.isi'd A,-iali<-s coinjileleil the deuiuiM-

li-ation of ihc .Romans.

(ylher ( ;nise.> eonl i'ibu1(-d to the di<orL!'aiii>alion i-f

leanaii >()cici\-. 'ihc a\(T.-ioii of (he llomans to Iradv'

aii'l liaudi;-rafi<. aud di;' uni\-(vrsal pre'caicnce of sfiN'e

labour, diseourau' '(1 die natural Li'rowdi of a middle

clas- in ihcir >>,' i.-ly. T'iie place of pro.^perous nn-r-

chaui,-, iradi .-naM) aii'i arliilcers \va> idled b\- fret.'dnaai

and >la\'( .-, who (uriched llair (inj/lox-ia's. but aequii'rd

i\i, iudepi'iah'Ul j)o-uion fo!' the]ii>el\es. 'J he indii--

ii,- Owck iiK.raiily ; Lut il wii.- du.- to iiiuiiv caiis'j^ Lcyoii'l tlit- tf.ii^-t- "T
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1 rics wine]], ill inodcrii k^tatcs, liavc croaic-d powcrl'iil

classes, bflwceii iJie ricli and the poor, iiUMX'ly swelU'd

ilic foriiiiu's ol" ciiiplovi'i's, and inulli])]icd Ijic iiiniibers

of llu- ciiiplovc^d. 'J"lu' upper and tlie lower classes \vere

left to slrunyle a<j:aiiist each other, Avithout tlie inter-

\-enUon of an interniediaie (dass, to moderate the strife,

>idiiiu' now with one party, and now with another.

Xor was it in the eitv only tluit these causes wei'e

in operation, to perpetuate the; lurrd lines between the

ri'.'Ii and tlie ];oor. 'J"he <:'i\'ater ])art of the ])ul)lie

domains had been let out to noldes and powerfiil

citizens, at noniinal rents, and weri' (a;hi\'ated by slax'es,

\vhilsl \a>^ numbers of the smaller freeholders had been

de-^iroyed bv the incessant wars of the repnl)hc. Ii;-

s!ead of faniiei's and A'eomen, to constitute an aLi'ri-

(aihural middle class, the baiiill' of tlu' absentee land-

le,i-d droxe his slaxes into the field, to lill the soil : the

liar\esl was o'a^tliercd in diw season, but its ])rolits lefi

no iiMccs of ^\ealt!l \\here it had <irown. 1'here Aw^re

no conlenKd j>eas;!ntrv, interested in the we]f;;re of tlu-

farm, and bound b>y ties of kindliness and interest lo

their employers. The wealth of the landowners was

co\-ei((l: tlieir pri\ilec>\'.s wei'e denounced as a \\ix)nL:'

lo ihe conimunily : but throughout tliose \ydvls of die

j)ub!ic domaiiis. whidi had been thus ap[rropriated liy

ilie rich, there Was no agrimillural class l)ul their own,

lo uuiie in ififii- (lefence. Fre(pient eH'orls were made

lo roiraie these abuses, and the IJciiiian law had

grapph'd boldly \\]l\\ die unju-! (h.-'eribulion of liie

pu'tjic laud-:' but il had been frusIraJed b\- ncgieci.

and by the i-oiidnual eiua'oachmeii'^ of ihc ri -Ji.

A\dien agrarian di.^eonlenls aro-e. th.c !ai;>lo\viiers of

< 11 \ i'.

lie ;.'.;iiii.

,:\}. vi. -Jl, .;•"}. (/ .ii'j.
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cnAi", tlio i)iil)]ii' (loiiiains were Ijrouii'lit iiito ir.iinodiate coii-
\

.

. .

"~
.—,1—

- ilict \\\\][ tile licH'dv and aLi^Lii'cssiw jiopiiLice. Tlicre

A-r-riaii ^^•;ls i!() jjinwid'ul rJa^s of iiidt'pL'iidciit (adti\'at()rs Ix't^vceu

tlu'in. to break tlic sliork. At the saiiu.' linio. tlu' ^vaiit

i)'i other ])roducli\-i' iiidiiylries. ainoiiii' tlic citizen.'^,

ina'Ic 111',' orcii])alio!i of land nearly their onlv means

of support. Ilonee tho conlinual demand for ae'rariau

laws, (hn-inir the entire liistorv of .Uome. A\dthout

trade- or luinchia'afts. land was a necessary of life : and

a> larLi'e teiTitories ijelonu'ed to the State, (daims for a

redi<tri!)ulion of tlie soil Avere difHeiiit to satisfy, or to

>ilenee.

'idns al)se]ice of a sidiicient irnddle elass could not

fail to adleet the course of li(,)man politics. The C(d-

li-ioiis of classi'S AA'eri' more \i(_>leiit : disorders A\'ere

:iLi'iiT;iA"ated : and the l)a]ance aiid jn'oporiion of a Avell-

oi'dered >ociety v.ere AvanlinL!'. to moderale ihe strife of

hiostih' interests.

i).i..v;i- Tiiis c()n(hlion of society had anudier disastrous

eflecl upon tlu' political life of IJome. The poorer

chi<-< of citizens, wlio. uniU'T diir''i'ent condili* c;!>, would

ha\'e allained independence and c(.in'petenc\'. li\' iheir

(iwn iudu<ir\'. wei'e tlie iiuml)le clieiils of iTT. iuen. >uinL!'

i'i^' i;i\()ur-. a.nd e\i'n .-ul)-!'-!ence. froin their j)atrons.

and followiu^L!' them hliufhw in cvrvv |)ari\" conte-!. I'his

A',-.-;-; the (Te--. w I10--V' p()\-cr!\- a.nd dependence ualui'alK"

exp'osed tlii'Ui ti) ihe <>
•( i 1

1-
1 ion -; of hrilcrv". w lio>e \\'an!>

A\"> re supj)li>'(| ])\- dl>: rihuilo!','- of core. A\'hose idli'

!:|<ie< Wel'C ',:Tal i IJe-i !
!)\- i^'aiUes. a;id 1 )loo{l V >p'ecl ae]i'> of

wild I)''a<t-< and L>''adia;oi'-. and whose (aipidilx' was in-

iL'Uued. !)\- coii<i:U!' :;iri!a!ion< for aLi'i'ariaii laA\"s. Tlie

cla>'^ \\'hi''li ou!jT; to h:!\'e been a .-our^'c of sti'eiiLilh

li'i- a;
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1111(1 stahilitv. was tlio cause oF (Icmoralisalioii, disiji-'irrs. ( ii \i'.

and danLi'cr U) tlie State. — .
—

-

Another daiia'erous evil in Eonian socictv. and a i^.i.toi-s

('oii>iant sonrre or discontent, wasicjnnd ni the rdalions i,;.-.

of debtors and creditors. ]\Iiilliludes of tlie jioorer

citi/ens Avere reduced to debt by military servi"e, and

l)v tlie Avani oi' liicratiw industries : and the laws for

I'ne Tv'coxery of debts, wdiicli liad been made f)y the

rich tor tlieir own ])rolectioii, ^\'et•e of g'alhii<i seAcritv.

I'he fate of interest was 0])j)res>ive ; and a debtor mi-

able to dischai'ii'e his debt, became the sl;i\'e oi" his

creditor, ih'the hnvs of tlie l'\vel\'e 'J'ables the rale of .'-i y-'

intere<l laid been reduced to ten ])er cent. : other law^

A\"ere |)a---<ed. from time to time, to appease the disc<.)n-

ieiils of del)lors : but siu'li was ijic coiuHlion of JLomaii

>ocic't\\ iJiat (h'btors continued to be a considerable

cia<-. swdeiilv di.-coniented \\'itli ilic rich, and swehinu"

t lie r,nii<s of the tiirbuleiit.

.^oi-ieiv ^\'as further (.'iidanii'ered by the coii^liinr e,ni';a:>

mu]!ij>hcaiion of sla\ es. resultii;;i' from con([ue>is. and -\a-->ry.

a merciless sla\'e-lrade. In the ci(\". slaxcs wia'e em-

])lo\t'(l in lra(U'S and handicrafts; and in the coiintrv

in hii--baiidr\' : and a,- frei> Konian- desj)ised tisejul i;:^

du^:r\". all the manual labour of societx' was ])ei'formed

b\- <hi\e:^. S!a\e bib.our A\"a.s marked b\- al! its wor,^^

aecniaeai.imei;!^— i!ie brand, the shacl<ie. ths,- seour_im

aii;i bie pn-' >ii-b;!rr;irk : tlu-re was neiiher re-! nor

hojie [\'V iiie si;i\-,. : ;i];d tlie burthen of hi'^ life \\astoo

hea\y !(» be iiore.e. llen<-e aro-^e 1i"c(j!ienl di-' M'dei'-^ :,;,-:..:.

and iii^urrec' ieiiv i in'onehoul Ti;d\' : and in Sicih- sci'ions

>er\ile wa!'--. h\ei"\'\\liere i'esi>!ance \\"as oxcreome.

\\']'\\ i'"\ oi: iiji2- ei-urhies: but the social dai:L!'er c<m-
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ni \i>. liriued, as a ])ormaiieiit disLiirbaiu'e of tlio economy of a

.— ,

— live State.

i;c-;-t,iii.-o In every fvL-c country, efforts are continiiallv made
to refoi'm aa-kno^vl^'dLix-d abiisi's : and swell tittempts.

more or less judicious, but nearly abvays unsiiccessfid,

form a coiL'^idcrable part of lioman liist(M'v. durinp; the

last lumdrc'd ar^d iiftv yeai\s of the re])iib]ii'.

<-•;.);,,)< ()!ie of the most llaiirant e\ils was the immmitv of

iiir .. ra];ac]oiis aiiid opjM'cssive p'ow-rnors ot j;rovnices. it

w:is vai!i to aj)j;eal to a ])alrician senate, which 'stood

by its ordi r ;
' and in Id'.t 15. c, on the ];roj;osal of Lucius

(';!l[)urrius Piso, a judicial committee ^ of the senate

was aj)i;oin1ed to hear comphiints ij'om the ])ro\inccs.

iiii;.:>. in- Again it ^vas attempte(l (lolJ-131 B.C.) to restrain the

tu-i'.'i.L. uiiduc inilucnce of the aristocracy in ilic comilia. by vote

it." b.iit.;. bv ballot. The youna- iiobles seeking" oilice natm'ally

rclii-d ujion. trie srcp])oi"t of iheir numerous tamiiv clients :

Ijut thev al-(_) canN'assi'd tor \'Otes. in the sli'cets. sliakino;

hands familiarlv \\i\]\ all classes of cilizens. like modern

liridsh candidate-, and ^eianiuL^ their sujjport bv ]a'o-

jhsc i,H'r>on;il bribcrx'. IIow I'ar the ballot ser\-('(l

to check either undui- inllueuce or corruiilion. ma\'

1) ' an intere^liui:' iufjuiry fo]- Ihio-lishnicM of the pre-

sent (ho,', who Iia\e ri-cciitly adopted the <anu.' I'X-

p' rimciit. ])',:; wlailex'ei' its ellect. anotla-r abuse -was

bv'iiinniiiii' to pre\;til. which madie all attemjris at elec-

Ai;;.f.vi.!n lor.il retbiTii utterly hop less. So louii" a,-- (pmlilied
'" i"'i'i'- . . -, ''11

;.-h-r. cnizeu> aloiie wrV'' ;ippe:i!eil to. t lit, -re \\'as -ome s^'^arntv

tor culiji' oi'dt-r. n' eoi tor i"ca--oii;iMe- tcid hon.cst xotcs;

but noblo ;,i;d dem;:L;'oL.>'Ues we]"'C bcijinniiio- lo di>rc-

'j_:\[\\ 'liecomi'iM. ;!!;<! to adilrc-s tlinu'-i-b-cs lo iri()tlc\-

' (J'ir-,-.<'i,i oriUiKirit.
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iiiwliiiiidi's pi;lu-n'(l toux'llicr in llic slrccts—.slaves,

j'
)rciL;"iu rs. ;iii(l llu- drc li's ol' tlic ])<()|)1('. I'licst? irn'o-u-

l;ir ;iss('inbl;i^i2"('s, known ns co/icione''^. without any ]m--

t.Mirc of aulhoiity, wcro oflcn jible to sfttl{i important

ni.ittt'i's of jKilicy, l)y Inniultuons arclamalioiis, which

neither the niai^istrates noi' tiu' s'.'iuite ventured to re-

sisi. Such inol)-]-n]e ;;s this ^\'as not democrary, but

ti'.nmlt and anarcliy.

The e\'i]s of tlie lionian ronstitution and sofiety wctc

i^xeniplilied by tlie exploits of tlie ill-fated Gracchi.

Tii)ei'ins ( iracchns

—

-hiniselfof a noble and disline'uislied

finnilv—^\as elected tribun.e of the ])C()ple. and at once

re-()l\( (1 to redress the L!'i'ie\-ances of the I'nrrners. hv a.

redistribution of the ipublic Luids. d1ie posidoii of a

tribune \\-as tlial of the leadea' of a p.oj)ud'ir op!;0:dlion,

;;:id he owed lii-^ election to his j'romises of ai! a^'rarian

hiw. A\hich. Were i)lacai'dicd upon ilie \\;il]s, pC'r'ii'Ois,

aiidi toinb^, tlu'ouii'hout tlie citv. His c'reist aim was to

entbrce the obsei'xance of priwiouis hn\-. to correct the

e-ra\-e ;i!)uses of the s\"stem under A\hic!i the pnblii-

l:u;ds wei'e held. a';d to r;iise up a liew cla>^ of small

proja'i-'toi'-; a.nd (adii\'aiors of t!ie soil. ^\ ho a\'ou1(1 ha\'e

cousniuied an industrious and stalde middle class, to

stand b'-iweeii the hauiihty nobU-s a,i:d tlie huu^TV

i^oouhice. Ue pi'oposed to re\ i\'e theLiciniau l;u\\\ and

!o pri)\ide lh;;U no proja'ietor sliould hold n,ioi\' than

">!;!
I ;i,a'e:- lor i:im-eh' and "250 for each of h!< -on-> :

i;e oii'rri (1 * oil 1 p" -n.-^al ion to tho-^e \\lic>>c inicrt •>'.-.; were

ai!'"'--d. and lie a>-iLri!ril diiriv a-Tcs ciich. to lariiv

i::;mber> of ci'ioMi- au'i alhe.-;. hi the iudii'ineiit of

i ;l!;i audioi'iiie--. ]ii> -•c'lenie a\-;is wi-^" ;nid e(iui;a' ;! :

'

<ir.M'

I !:.fni>

i'liiiin'c']: .-n}.-^:-— • 'I her;' iif\-('r \vris ;; inild.T l;i\v fiKiri'-il a::"tii;-i s:'

i::Mi-tlci' ,\n<\ o'i|>ri-r-:o!i. !',; tli!'v\vh<j (.[> -rvfu t>> liav." ]»: -n
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ciiAi'. ^)H'^ it wns condciniicd by llie landowiicrs. ns confiscatioii.

. ; • lie ])ro];osc'(l liis law lo llic coinifia : Init liis coJloaLi'iic'

ill i1r' tribunate, ]\bti^(ais Oeta\Jii>, ])ri'\-e!ited it, by ])is

\'el(). i'rom beiiii;" ])iit lo tIk.' V(>t(\ (Traeclui.- retaliated

In* im])e(liiiLi- all ])ii]>li'' adii)iiii>lra.ti(.);i. and sealir.ir up

the in.'asure-cjiesl. M'liidi, in those days, A\-as tlie uiost

eJleeiual niode of stopping" the supplies. Airain hi>la\v—
now iiUTeasud in severity aii'ainst the landowner.-—was

submitted to the ])eople, and v/as a serond time arrt'sird

by the \'eto of his eolleaii'ue. It was then dis^aisscd.

without re'suh, in IJje Seiaite. A third timi.' Gracchus

appealed to tlie ])eople, and, lirst, to secau'e himself

aii'Uiisl anotlier veto, he in\"ited tliem t(.) depose lii> col-

leap'ue. Such an act ^vas wholly l)e\"ond lh(-ir power-:

biU they set him aside, by acclamation. Tlu' aL!"raiian

lav>Mvas then ipassed ; and (iracchus himself, his brother,

and his falherdndaw. Appius Claudius, wei'e appointed

commi><iont-rs to cariy it into elFeet. Ilei'e was a law

carried, in I'evolulionary fa.-hion. aLi'ain.^i the s>'n;t;e

and tJie pal rician party : but liny were unable to ai i'i->!

ils exe(aiiion. 'llr' pojiuhu' iribune. in defiance of liie

f-iw. oll(M\'d hiui-eif \'^>v re-election: bni hi< oppiinenis

mn^li'i'.'d in -uiheii'Ut force to re.-is! him: the a--ein! >',

wa- i wice broken up m di-oni.r: ai;d no irilann'S were

eleeleii. .\n' ; liow I he llobli'S -.wa] senators ^\l•eake(| 1 hell"

\-en_L;'e;ince npoii 1 he ,-uil lior oi ihe a!_;'raiian l;i\\'. 'J'lieV

•;;.,,,,- ;H-iai-;'(l him ol anniUL:' ;ii ro\";il ];ow(-r—the Li'reaie.-!

(a'ime known lo ihe bonian^—ami aianiuL'' 1 lii'inselxcs.

like a mob. with bhidLi'eons. thev viished I'rom ijie

iHiiii-iiril I'm- i;iri'iii;j'ii!-- l!i.' ri-'Iiis 'if tln' (Miniiinnily. ;i:;!l liii'il irr li •'.(!-

'nvj {]'.< ]:iiiil~ O'lilr.iry t'l \;i\v. wfV'- In rt'C''i\c comjicieatin!! fur L'i\"ii!L.' ii'.i

ilifir u'l'iiiinillr^- (-Miiiii-. iiml i-i'-iMvinL- tln' t'-t;tt''S t'lsiicii of llio cili.:i').<

a^ wu.-ij U) Ijr I'L'iii.'vod :

' Lii'u ^l' Tilj. ( iraccliu.-.
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scii;ih'-]u)csc ;iii(l l)(':it oiil Iiis l)i';iiii.s, Oil tlic Capitol.^ cifAi".

Tln\T' liiiii(ii\(l ol'liis sii])|)()sc(l u'llicrciits fell \\ii]i liim. -—;

—

Siicli ^\;l.s the i'alc of a lioinaii reformer, wJio Jiad

! JiiTiiiciK (1 llie \c'si,(l inu'i'esls of ih" noljles. Il is said

lo li;i\t' l)ccii ill" iirsi scdilioii ^incc llic exjiuision (jf die

Tarijuius. ill \v]iic]i llie lilood oi' eili/eiis liad been shed :

-

1)11! lieiiec^forlli e\er\' ];()lilical movement ^\as marked
liy violence, and slained A\it]i bloodslied.

Here A\'as llie commeniH-mcnl of anarciiv, and of <'"niin:-,.-

ei\il war l)el ^\'eeli llie senate and die peo|)le. Tlu' eon- anarchy.

>!i'iilioi] A\as at faiili in ])erminin:i' siicli a ];r,\- to ])e

proj:os,'(]. on bell;!]!' of the Stale, to a mere (a'owd of

rinzrn>: (irarc]m> A\-as lurbnli-nt and re\'o]inionarv :

and ill',' -i-na!e fd'o; ions and liriital.

>i!!-h a 'ol]!-.i;)n l)et\\'een the ari^torraii.- and ])oj!n- c.iiiw

1 :r j;ar!i<'< corld i:ol tlms \)r liroiiL^'lil to a dose. Xiiie

year< later. ('aiii< (ii'a-'-eiiiis was elceled lo the tribunate,

bnriiiiiij- to reform die a.biiscs of tla' SiaU'. and to

a\e];L:''' his b'roilicr'.-^ death. AVilh many of the (ji;alide'<

of a Li'i'eat slale^man- -elo([iienee. an eariu-^t piirpo-^e.

eoi.ra'ji', and a eleiir in>iii'ht into llie wroiiij'- niider

\''dii'h !ii> eoiintrv was ^nlleriiiLi'— hi.-^ own pa-.^ionate

ti mprr. and lln' fu'rce exi-itemeiil (_>[ the limes, soon

fi.rleil hiai to hi< ruin.

i"-i aim wa-> to 'j'ar.i o\'rr the neoisle. to his

l-2.i i:

I r

.
!)\' ino^e pcriiou,'- nn-au- too well iOiowii lo i.omaii

I.,-.,.. ,i 1

I i,e .
i i/c

i Ml' pUOU;' L2-r;iiiarr'- were el

ipjih - oi' CO;-!! were di-i ribiilrd n!ondi]\- io

a! Iiall' ih^'ii' n;i! ural \'V\rr. Thi- 1 oum\'

)u: ;! in !;omr i; -^h'. t In- eid/i ii- Ir; mi n.r

< .r;h

\(ir. 1. X
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( iiAi'. couiUry were attracted to tlie capital, and swelled bis

•
r-
— followers ill the street and in the forum. He is said

to have bet'ii the lirst maiiislrate who introduced this

perihcious a.nd dang'erous caistom. vdiich ^vas destined

to ])aja])ei-ise the ])eo|)le. aad to I)ecoine the soufce

of jiolitical deniovahsation and disoi'drrs. The poorer

eitizeris. ali'eady indi,^])Osed to ^vork. Avere encourjiii'fd

in habits of idleness, and ac<aistoined to look ibr su—

tenan.ce and aniusenuait. to vrealthv and anibilion.s ciu-

zeiis, Avho soui^'ht their hivonr. Crowds of indisi'i'iit

persons were attracted to the city; and an i(be and de-

moralised poj)ulace Avas fostered, for tlie sia'Aiee of ];oliti-

cal ])artis:nis and demaiioii'ues. Citizcais entitled to the

i'ranchise Avere already exempted from taxation—a jn'iAi-

leji'o tile \"e]'y rewj'se of the modern ideal oi' a franehi>v>

—and were hencefrrth to be fed. and i'eied with shows

and entiTtaimnents. The i-iiizens i'e\-ebed in lluse

]>rivileL;"es. Avhile ad the Irarrhcns of the State AVer.'

boriu' by the proxincrs. and distant sn.bieels of the

repaiblie.

c';;ni_'- in He uext "t reiiLft heued bini>"l;". in tile eomilia. iiv an

d'tiic
'" alt'/raiioii in tb.e method oC \"otii!Li'. Since the time ot'

iht' el(ha' (bno. 'die flA'e !n;j'liesi el;c-~-es. in ratinif. in caeh

ceniiary 'i;:d a"o;;h1 hi -neec-^ion. iiud u'eia-raHx' dr'icr-

iima'd ' ill' \(i;c ol lb ' eiiiu'c a--i'nibl\' : b/iii he arrauL:''

d

that t he cent iiric^ ,-!:oiildi \()ir in >neh ordrr as should

b^' d'Mcrniiiicd !)y loi. and ^o chcckiHl iJic ])aramount

iiiibncMi-c (>r thi' i-i^h.-i- eht-v-c-.

ii;. ,], .„:,,. Sonic ot hi^ nn-a-in''^-^ wrre no h'.-.< i)mi(TiiTi! than

ib",!.;;;v~. jioiJuhM'. lie i^'UiidiMl i 'i >\' )i\]i <. ]\n] old-/ ill Italy iuit a'

CarllniL!''', and '.1>='\\ ia i\' ii^'A'ond liic m-i : tJins lindiiiL:'

tor an iiKa'ca-^iiiL!' jiojiiiladon. iiiat ouliri wliicji enuLi'i';!-

tion lias proAJdrd !br oihrr Jhii'opran Slates, in nuxhn'ii
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liiius. He abridiiX'd the period oi' iiiilitary service-; (Ha

and made ii'reat cliaiiii'es in llie adiiiiiiislration ol" jiislier. — .'

\\'liile iie \\itlidre\v many eapita] ofienees from tlie col'-

iiisaiiee of llie ])0[)ular tiibimals, lie Iraiisferred mueii

of the jurisdiction of the senate to courts conslitiitci]

i'rom the equeslrian orcU-r. At the same time, lie eu-

(a'oaehed upon llie admiiiistralivc; functions of IJic

.senate ; and al)ased lliat august l)ody, Avliile lie exalted

the authoritv of the comitia. lie even p.roposed ;!

railical chanii'e in the constitution of the senate' itst'h'.

bv doubliiiLi- its numbers, and decreeincf that its ne^«'

niemb(-rs should be elected from the equestrian oi'dc^r.

f)V the comiua. This chiange. ho\ve\er. does not a])pe;e.'

to have been carried into eilect. It in^•olve<l tlie im-

portant ])iincip]e ot" representation, ^vhich was AN-anlinu

in all the insduitions of amiquity. Xor A\'ere these

the oulv ex])e(lients lor coneiliatinii" the equestrian ordei'.

A\hieh eomju'ised the sjreater p/a:rt of the new ai'i-'tocracv.

lie al-o increased theii" })ersonal pri\ile!i"es ; and brilxd

them bv imiiosinu' taxes n|.on the recently-ac(piired

j.i'o\inceof Asia, and firmiuLf the rewnues to e([ue--

tiian capilalists. So unich fa\'our did he show to the

ef|U(^>i rian order, that he ^\'as said to ha\'e made the

i-epulilic • double-headed." Tile jealou>i( s ot' the two

rurniLi' erdrrs were i'xa-j>erate(l by the iiua-eax-d inllu-

ence iA' die uew lueu : and >eriousiv contribuii'd to the

di-ordi r-- ol flier times. ( 'aius < iraeehu.< al-o ;,imed ai

i\\<- u:iittii o| boman and Italian cilizen> in a connnon

"^laie : bill tlii> i:re:it work ol' com| r,-heii-~ion \\a> lel'i

to he aecompli-'iu'd. at a later peno;!. !)\- oUie/ •<iale--

min. In a 'Aord. it wa,'- the pojj.'v e»f (';,i;;> <iracchu>

to lowt-r die
i

lalrieian^. io ;j';iin o\( r i he nc,-," ari-^iociMev

to ilu- [)opulai" >id,e. to diiniiii-h the power aiidi i nlarLii/
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till' ronsii'iiiiion of tli;' si'iiato. nnd lo iiicTonse tlio au-

thority and actiw iiitcT[)o-iti()ii of t lie })('oplc', in all the

alliiirs of Sintc.

Iliilu'i'to. orators in the fornin. in a(l(lr(\'<-inir the

])C!)j)lr. had luriUHl towards ihc st,'n;(te-]ion-<i'. and tlic

coinitinm. ^\lR'rl' thr ])atricians ^\\^vv asscanbf.di : but

C^mM is said to ha\"(" shown his dch-reiict^ to tlic ])!('-

l)cians. l)v inrninii' round to thuni. where they chisterecl

behind the I'o-tra. And this deniorr;itie example A\-a^

jieneelbrth follo^\ed bv other li(.)nian orat(a's.' l)onb'-

less. his innnediate objeet m-;i-^ to acfjuire domina.iion

lor himself: bnt the teiuhMiey of his measures Avas

elearlv demociMtie. His hir!_iT'SS(-s to the j)eople ^vere a

danu'ei'ous form of connnnnism : and tlu^ A\'eai-:eninLi' of

the senati^ and the enlarji'i'mcMn of the ])Owers of tlie

eomitia, A\'ere elleelive in^l]•ument~^ in the hands of ;i

(lemaLi'OLi'uc. 'I'he ]U)pulaee of liome coulinueil lo

be a pta'il to the State, no! oidy tlu'onuhou! tjie

renaiiniii!:' \"ear.^ of the repul)he. but e\-en duihii;' i he

emjiire.

Hi- own per.^onnl (f'^iLi'M"- ^\"el•e fa\'(iured b.\- a i'e(-i'iit

];iW whieh pcruiilletl hi- re-ejeetioa to the olhee of

tribune: and he W:l-- (leel^d ;i v(. ,()]!(! time. jhit on

(•llfriiiLi' hiiu>eh' a third lini-. he found lii- enemies

too >!rone' tor liiurU 'i he\' h:id no! been i(ne., diu'ini:'

hi- ;i-i!)Un;il e. bnl h::d !;ibo;;red to ij-'iin 1 lie ;idllel'enee

ol ihi' UM'i-plc :ind Vct'nvrv ih'' alh-inee of the e(Uie>-

tri^n.^. (ir.ieejni- w;i- d^ lb;iied,. -nd a (|ii;ii'rel ari-in:_!'

bctWriMl hnn-^'h' ;Mid ih • - nMlc eoneerniuL!' the eoloni-

siilioii of ( ';i rdi;iLf' '. the -eii;iior- Were prompt in their

i'r\"en'j''. <'r;iei'hn- ;ind in- fo.jlowci-v wci'e proel.-iinied

' I'.ii'Mivli ie,Mii~ ( i ,;irr';ii- I. ( 'ii-c;-" ;! !>! \";:]'; n. llM^\-^.\-|•;•. ;tt I rilil'.U'

1J|.- iiUi'iiiurtinii iif tlii- 1
i'lirtic" til ( 'ai;i- 1 .ii i!iii!>.
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;i.s iiisui-iiX'iils, and speedily routed and slain by die

noliles. assis!ed by a body of Cretan archers. Cains

(iraeehns, like liis brolhei", fell under the \-en<^'eance of

the party he had ontraii'ed ; and thousands of his ibl-

l()\\ars. who had esea[)ed Ironi tlie fray, were al'ter-

wards stranji'led in prison.. It Avas one of the worst

ehara^'teristies of iJonian politics, that tlie Aictory of

one ])arty was stained by the proscription of the other;

and this bloody policy assumed vaster proportions, in

later \-ears.

both the (bracchi had perished in the psopular cause
;

and. a! a later pericnb a liTatefnl ])eo])le erected statues

and altars, on the >pots Avliere thev liad fallen, and

(tfli i'rd saerilices in honour of their public virtues.

'! !icir di-^!ii;L!'iii-hed mother, Cornelia, like a true Uoman
niairon. li'loried in the in.emory of her ])airiot .>ons

;

sawiiiu'. • d'hey j)eri>hed in the temples and ;^'ro\"es of

the Li'eds. Tliey (les(-]"\'ed to fall in those sa(a"ed places,

f(.-r I he\' dv'dicated llieir IIm'S to the noblest object

—

the ha[)p.ine,-> of the people.'

'i'he patricians now j'ecowred their ascendency, but

thev could onlv hope to retain it bv doicL;' liomai^'e, lilvc

Cracehns. lo tile peop,le. 'J'liev A\'ere abJe lo rewrse tlr.:

pi )iii-y, and al)roL!'ate nio^t of tiie popailar measure's of the

(b'aeiiii. 'J lieir scheme of ii'(_)\x'nimeiit was reaclionarv,

act! oliL!ai'cl;ic : but they were di\-ided amoCL;' tlieiii-

-ei\ (-.-. The iii'eater minil)er A\'ere narro\v and old-

la-lnniivb in iiiea'\"iews—oppo--ed not onlv to j^olilical

ciiaCLi'e. IhiI to M)eial and inu-llt'ct ual pritiiTess. Tliev

spiiriu-ii lite ei;ltn;\' of [lie Cd'eek>, and all forri;.^-!! ar!>

and niaiMier-. 'llie\' \\'ere llu' old Tor\' parl\' of die

iJomans. bvnoilirr srclion (_)( the pairiciai!>. and oi'

ihv.' e![Uc>iriaii order, fa\oured a nioi'e hiicral Stale

( n.M'
v.

p.iriy.

),i: iiKiry (if

(<rari;lii.
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policy, welcoined Greek ])liil<_)S()])]iy aiul literatLire. and

(•lierislu'cl new ideas in reliLiion and s])e(nilative tliouu'lit.

Tlie I'ivalrv of tliesc ]>;n'lie<. and tlic anddtion of men

a^piriiiu' to tlie mai^'islracy. drow tlicni to tlie n.>e of

all popnlar arts. It wa.s in the fornni. and not in tlie

.senate, that lliev soni^'ht ior inlhR'Uce and power. They

Ila1t('i\'d an,d bribed the de'inocracy : and many oi' the

candidalcs ibr popular fa\-oiir wei'e themselves ineaj)-

able. seh'-seekinL!'. and eorrnpt. Tlie senate had lo-t

respect a.< ^\'ell a-; ])o^v(r ; and tlie State ^vas exposed,

widi Aveakened antlim-ity. to the donble dan^LiiT of (h'-

nio;-racv and military diclation.. The ])eo])le a--iimed

Ic) nominate o'enei'als ; and ii'enerals. with i)0])nh(r snp-

port. bc'-ime master> of the conrinon^\'ealth.

Of the hitter danLi'er. ]^Iarin- was a cons])icnoi:>

i-xample—to be succeeded by cllier ambition-^ soldiers

w'h.o hiroiiLi'ht ruin upon the republic. lie av;!'^ elected

i-on-nh and invented by the pei-jde A\'itli the fir.-t com-

niaiid in llie African Avar. ILixinLj' coiupiered JcLi-nriliM.

f:e ^\as re-elected con.siil in h\"e >iicce>d\'e war.'-d con-

tr.irv to hiAW an.d appoim.ed by tlie |)eople conniiander

of the f'o!-ee> in Cbiuh to rrpail' the re\"i'r>e-^ >n.-l:iine(l l.)\-

boman ;irm<. A'ictoi'iMU- over the Teiiton.e- and tlie

( 'inibri. he ]'ei nrned to Tom e. The Iiom:iri leL:ion< fu.d

been a>-uniinLi'. more ;ind more, the character of >l;ii!d-

i.'.L'' M'iiiio : and }\I;ii'iii,-~. bv \'oluntai'v en!i-^!meni<. f)\-

;i re(ii-'_i'a, ni--;ition of iii- tbi'ce-. a.nd chanii'o ot' di-cipline.

h;id made tlicin li'-> than e\"er an aianv of citizen-^.

(Vo\\'d-(»l' <oidici'v li;id fiocked to hi-; >tand;!r(b. A\T.o

wer:' not citizen- oi" b'onie : the\- li'ced upon tlii n' n;i\-

;ind jannder: they \vei-e -oldiei'.- bv pM-ofr<-ion : ihe\-

' II. ^\-;i^ Cinsiil 1(17 i;.r.. ;ir/l iiv.' times (M-.M'ciitivelv. 104 ICiii;.!.

jli- -vntb CMii-ii]at'' \va- in -'' li.c. afi.jr a:i intcrv:;! of thirteen vear?.
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had IK) land to ivturii to. after tlie war: l)Ut looked to

tin'ii' Li'eiieral I'oi' rewards, and fulnre ]in)\isi()n. 'Die

(( 'iuinander of such an anny had liomc^ at his feet : bnt

he disl)an(K'd it—an example too I'arcdy followed, a.ftei"

this |;eriod. He ^\'as, hoAve\"e]". followed by mnltiludes of

\n^ soldiei-s, eaii'er to share his fntii]-e fortnnes. and

secure their own part of the spoil. To them, and to the

people he apj)ea!ed. not as a ii'eni'ral. but as a j)()[)ular

reformer ; and foUowinii in the footsteps of the Gracchi,

he i)ecame leader of the (lemoci'atic pariv. in opposition

to tlie senate and the patricians. For a sixth time he

was e!i(;sen consul : ^\lliK' t^\o (lemaL!'(.'L;'ues \\\vv asso-

ciated Avilli him —Glaucia as prtetor, and Saturninus as

Irlh'uncof the ])eople. His policy A\'as. in the main,

iha; cf farus (iracchus. lie proposed to c'i'alit\' his

^oldi' r- bv extensi\-e ii'rant^ of land in Ati'ica, ; aiul to

appease that pei'|)eluad (a'axinu' for land, which e\'er

aL^ilaled the liomans. l)y ibundinii' new colonies bcvond

the Alps. As this colonisation v/as not conliiu^d to

lemian eitizens, hut embraced the Italian allii's, it was

popular to a (das-< Avho.-e LirowiuLi' discontt'uts \vcv>j

daiiLi'i'Tous to the ^^tale. 1\) proratiate ihe e(puslrians.

lliii.' judicial pri\ ilcu'es A\'ere to be (xleiided : and to

a--uaLi'c the hun_L;-er of the mob. he lixed a still hnvcr

price, iii 1 lie di>iri but ion of ii'rain. Win ai tlu >e law^ ^\^ re

-uiiniillcd lo 1 he comilia. aticauj)!^ waa'e made b\' the

>cnainrial parly to deteat them, and to disperse t!ic

a.^-ciubh' by lorcc : but the --oldica's of ]\[arius came lo

ihc rc-iaic. 'Haa'e was a bailie in the fojann : the

-(ildicr> and populace pre\'ailed : and the .Vppiifian

law - Were
I

)a^,-cd.

Aboul ihe .--anu' lime, tln' 1 ribu uc I >c,iiiinus ohiaiued 'i'

tbr ihe pcoj)Ic ihc riiibt of electiuL!' tiic ehiel po'utiit'. i'

CilAl'
W

m<,K,i,
liir

lIMI i;.,
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ciiAi'. wliirli had liitJurto 1)c'l'ii cxcrcisul by tlio ])atnci:n).s

aloiK'. AVitli a siipoj'slilioiis ])e()])li' <\vaye(l Ijy ^-iLill^.

portents, and sacrilicis, tliis coiitrijl uwv tjio poiililifate

was ci siii'iial ii'aiii to llic democracy.

But tlic triiiinr)]i of the ]n)])ular ])artv was sliort-

to "tii'e""' hved. Thc-^c hiwlcss ])roci'c(JiiiL:'s alarmed the palri^-iaiis

and erpiiotj-ians ahkc, whik' dissensions arose l)etA\een

]\hinns and his eodeaii'ue^. Tlie senate resol\'ed to put

(hr,vn the popular moN'enient ;
ani] arniii!!;' ihemsehes

and tiieir Ibllowers. called up(.)n Marius. as eon-nh to

as>i>t them. Sirann'e to say. he re>pon(h-d to diis call :

and sword in lianih routed his lale friends, and sleAV

Saturninus arid Glaucia, aiid other jjopular leaders (.)t"

Ids c)^\n jiai'tv. But Marius him<elt' was l(.»t. Iii>-

Irusled and hated \)\ both the ]);irties. whom he had

out r.i :_!(( 1. in turn, lie retired i'rom leane. and left ill'.'

senators to Avreak their \H'nL!'eance upon those a\'1io.

uiider his Li'uidance. had i'a\'oured the j)opailar cau-~e.

i;r,-.v,-i-yof The --eiiale no^v recow-i'ed nuich of ii,-^ tornie.r power :

ii,'d,.-.;a'u'. and in order to restrain ihe ha--ly fwi'i-ladon of da-

coiiiiiia. il made bindinL;' a f urmer u>:i^L!'e. wlii'-li ri--

(piired an inler\'al ofsex'en day- !)ei\\\;iMi die |)ro[,M ••-•il

aiid \"odi;_'j' oi' ;mv law; and furilier proliibiicd ihe

coinp'ri'hwi.-ioii— ( a\ as wi' .--hould -aw • taekiiy:' "—ol'

-I'N'eral (iillfreii; objecl- in llie >an!e law.

i,i,,i |, Till' fall' of reiornic-r- wa- not eiiceMiraLiTiiu' : luit no

-ooiier Ind ,ALiriu- failed, ihan he was sueeeeded bv

Li\i:;< I'l-n-ii-. a lii_:h-n!iiiiled -laie-nian of iiolile hirdi.

who hunc-dy -onijhi lo rdbmi a'ni-i-. Iii^ fn-vi ntiat-k

wa- ddi'ei-i'^d aL!'aiii-i dn' I'lpic-i rian ord;ir. ddicir lourt-

had abn-ed ihr judiiTd liinedoiis lalehwiil ru-led lo

lliein; and he propo-i^d lo re.-lore tlKan ;o die >enale :

v^hile he eidarj'e 1 iliat i;o:lw bv the addi'doii of oOU

Uru-!
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rijucsi ri;iiis. .\ssiii-imuMit.s of land, and disiriljnlions ol"

corn \\ri\' essential to popnlar snpport ; and he oH'crrd

du'in iVvrlv. And i'urtluT, Jie pi-opose'd to extend the

tVaneliise ot" lioinan citizens to IJie Italian allies, lie

wa'- o'.ih' al)le to ciwvy lliese' laws l.)y \iola!inL2' llie

recent law aii'ainst tjie ta(d<in_L;' of dissimilai' proNisions
;

and the senate annulled them as illeii'al. Jhil, at

Rome, it was not enonii'h to defeat ;i reformer, and Ids

nieasnre-: he mnst be ])iinished and put out of tiie

wa\ : and so i)rnsns ^\'as doomed to fall by llu." liand

of an assassin. ,\nother refoi'nua' had fallen, like the

(iracchi. bv the hands of the patrician i)ai1y.

'riii> I'aihire of the Jd\iaii laws \vas followed by

e\"i'nl> momentous in llu.' future hi-lorv of lie>me. ddie

ciui-anflii^eincnt of the Italian allies could no lonp'er \)c

elicciuallv i"e>i^led. d'he fa\()ured ciiizcais of a small

municipal Siaii' as^ni.ned to ii'o\-ern tlie wdiole of Italy.

r]ic\' declared war. and calh-d upon the It alia n> lc> share

in all i!.> liuril!en>: ihev admini^a/red thi' ii'dw-rnnient

audi iinances of the Slate lor their own benelil : thev

appropriated to lhem>el\'es the Li'lories and spoil of con-

'pic-i : they di\id.cd amouji their leaders ilu' Lj'rea.I

maLi'i-'! raci( --. aiid the I'onnnand of ai'mies and of pa'o-

\incc-«: ;ind ihcy jjroxidcd their poor with corn, tor

which the whcK- cuip-u'i' \\'a,-- ransaickeiL Jait in none

oi'ihc-e !hinli-^ had lIu' Italians a:iv \'(;ice or iihhieuce.

1 hey had i he onta'ous duties of citizens, wuhout iheii"

riL^'lii^. ii wa- a^ if London >hould ( laim the riii'hl of

•j:n\-rv\.]\.'j: IhiL^'laiid. l-"\-er\' attempt to do ju-iiee to

the JUiiian-- liad hiilua'io been dei'ealed 1)\' the na:-r<c,v

_ieal( (U-ic- ol all cla.^-c^ (jf liouians. who wci'e relucUiul

io-hare tlieir exc|u-i\"e riii'Iu- wiih .-I raUL!vi-:> ;ii;il ri\'ab.

CliAi'
W

c'hi~eiic

1 re-iric! till' cuarnu'd circle oi cilizcii-hii) wo iue
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aim of llic Iiomaiis. avJio Jiad cvoii ^n'oiic so far as to

])i"()ljil)ir l]ie rc^idi'iicL' of all jxtsoiis i'XC*c'])t citizens in

liomc. Tlici'o Avas no hope of iricndlv coiiccssions
;

and at Icnii'lli the Itali'ins detei'inincd t(j (-xtoi't the

fi'ancliise l)y force of arni,^-. The rev(/lt of Freii'/lkc.

lhirty-ti\-e years 1)efore. had shown tlie spirit by ^vhich

the pM)ple e^l' Italy Avere animated; and noAv. when the

lioj)( s A\]iich Drii-^ns had I'aixd Avere di-^a].-pointed, a

A\'i(h'->pread in-;nn\'c{i(;n Avas ])r<j\'oked. Tlie ohject of

the iiismyents Avas jilaiiily declared : ibr thcA' (offered to

lay (lo^vn their a.rnis on condition of hein^' admit ted

as citizens. Tlieir olTer Avas rejected : bnt the iirst

year of the Avar Ava.^ disa.slrons to the lennan arm-<

:

and in order to avca1 the combinalioii of tlie Avhole of

Italv. the riu'hts of ciiizenshi]). Avirli some in\"idions

limitations, Avcav ('(^needed to all the Italian commnni-

tics, A\hich had not hitherto joini.d in the re\"olt. Alb-r

t\\'o mt/fe A'ears of strenuous A\'ar. the in<n]'i'cction wa-

(a'ii<lied : aial the insin'iivnts Avere still cxdndcd Irom

the fr<;nchise.

The \v;ir ^vas ne;irly at an end : l)nt tlu^ 'loiiiotic con-

diliiin of Rome A\'as worse than e\'cr. I'rosi-rip'tion li;id

iafiirial ,-d pariA' strife: lioirn' \va.^ full ni' di-bandcd

soidiei'- : amd Lfreat l.)<>i'< had b-cM vnvnnnrd bv the

]-('c('i!i A\"a'r ii! lialw whi;-ii bronLi'ht ( i.'v'ditor'- and dcbtta's

into xiolcnt c(>!ili]ct. In the midst of these troubles,

thei-e aro-^e anoiher refoi'iriei', the tril)une I'uh'lius >ul-

i)ieius iJui'lis. He MiULi'hi to purifv tlie seiiae- b\' the

exeiu-ion of in.-ob'ent - -nators : to ('Xlend all theri-jhi-

of cilizeii-^hip to the new Italian citizeris: and to L!'i\e

to freedmeii tlit' riiihl of Nolini:' in all the trii)es. His

laws were p\i<~^e'l. ni the Ibrum. in the mi(l>t of tumult.

The consul Sulla, who had aidi d the senate in resistiuL;'
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\\\{'so ivfbnns, now ret i rod from lioiiio, and rrjoiiied liis

annv. \vliicli. liaviii^ii" (luclled llic ItaJiaii iiisuiTcction.

Avas javpaj'iiiii' i'or a caiiipaigii against ]\lit]iridatc.s. ^^iil-

piciiis. disinisliiiL;' tlic designs of llic unfrioiully consul,

ohlaiiicd a decree I'j'oni tlie jjcople to supersede luni in

liis connnand. and to ;ip];oint ^Marius—^v]lo had doiie

good scr\ice in tlie Italian war—to conduct tiKj Eastern

expedition. This I'esohation was a derdli-ldow to lionian

]il)crty. Sulla dehed his rival, and marched, with his

xiclorious ;irmv. to iLome ; and, easily oN'ercoming the

I'e^i-^tance of Mariiis and Sulpicius, he made liimseif

masicr of th(> city. The former escaped: the latter

\\"a> o\'(-riaken and slain.

lla\ing ]M-o^ia'il)c(l. atliisowii vniII and jih^asuiv, the

Icadt r.< of the ])opuLii' paj'ty, he passed sc\-eral laAvs of

;! reaiMionar'c charactei". Tlie sentite ha\ing l)een gi'eatly

rcihii-'-d 1)\' wnr an*! ])ros,a-i])iion, he a])])oint!/(l no

Ic^- llian otM) ncAv staiators— all i'j-om the eon>er\-ati\'e.

or ;inli-rc\()lutio:iai'v party. He restored the old sys-

tem of \()ting. inti'oduced ])v Se]'\ius Tullius. v^liich

ga\c nearly exclusive ];ower to the wealthy classes
;

iiial he re<!rain(-d the tribunes from ja'opo.-iiig a.ny law

to tlu' eomitia, until it had first l)een a,])pro\ed hy the

senate.'

Ih'.N ing aceompli-h.ed lh(\<e constitulioiial chang(>s.

lie -ailed lor the h.asl. Avith l;i-- army. Th'c populai'

party were (piiek to take aalxantau'c of hi- absence. The

eon-ul Ciuiia pro]»o-ed to re\"ersi' his poli-'X' : to recall

iVoni bani-hnieni the leaders he had
]
i-o-(a'ii)ed : an;! to

a(huil toe(jua! privilege- the ne\\' Italian cilizen>. and

' 'flir fullr-i i;:ir!-,iu\('- nf tlirse i'vrii{>. and of tlif -nct^'i'ilini:' civil

wni'- f\' \li>]\,'\ a!'>.' 1li 1)- I'^niiil in Ajijian. Ji'ion. Jlis'. vul. ii. 1)1.']; i.-\. ;

l'lii;:ircir< i,i\t- I'l' 31ariii-. Suila. I'dinjii'v. C'a'-ar. >Vi'. ; a;!.! in Dr.

Mrri\a!f's f\i.'<'ilrht lii-ini'v of til',' fall of i!i<; luinuui v/i ullic

CUAI
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fr.'rdineii. He imiU'd the iiew citizens to come to liis

a--i,-t:iiice : and tliev crowded into l^jine. j'otli ])arties

rii-h( d.. ^vitji s\vor(l> drawn, into tiierornni ; and. instead

ot ordefly delideration. tliere was balde and massacre.

TJie s'liaiofi i] paftv ]ire\"aili'd. and. at'ici- L'Teat -LaiLi'liler.

dro\'(' CiniKi and his Injlowef.-^ (Jul of tlie city. T'lie

^v-nate' decrcid his ljani->hment. and (h-i-o.dnon li'om

the ronsnlate : but he ajjpealrd to tlic Italians, and to

the army whicli Avas sdll l)erore Xo]a—die la.-t (jf tlie

Italian ci;i'> A\'hii'h held out a^'ain.-t iLome. lie soon

liMlliereil l)and< ot" armed insurii-ejir> and >oldicr^ ; and.

J<jined by Mariiis. "wjio had drawn toLi'ether anodier

arniy. he marched nj;on lejnie. I'he capital A\'as in-

\-(-|cdu Jn \i\]i\ the -enat(_' a.ja)cal'-(l lo Strabo. the

L!'"neral of aiio! her arm\" : in \'ain it (h/creed citizeii^hij)

io all ihe Italians who had lateh' laid down lladrarms :

-i!:T:t]"iii >uccour AWi.-^ not lonhcon.inij'. .Vt'uayu'ric-x'ous

^liil.-riii'i's from ])f>!ih-ncc and famine, the Li'aics (_)i Ijie

en \" wei'.' thrown oj)en to the iiiX'adev- ; Mini (hiiia and

M;::'ii;> took |;()-~.'>>-ion oC the eapilah A la-o-eripHf wi

!o]l(;w^'d—die ]ii'-t ot' a de;idi\- >,-i-ie- ot' ja'o^cripdoii.^—
nnj;aiM)lel -d in tjK' amail- ot' JJoiiie. and ];roi)aijiy ot

aii\' o ju-r eoiiii! i'w n.ndl da' l-'reia-h re\"ohinon. Tn

ia"e\"e,;i die e-e;i|)i' ot' i;s \ienm<. llie ei;\- Li'ate< W(a-e

• 'ie-'d : ;ini! wiih maddi-m-il t'ni'w the obnoxious pa-

iii'iaii-^ and - naU)!'-, ;i!id dicir adh'-rent<. were -lain.

( iha-d\' h^'i'U wei'e exp< '.>• 'd in the I'oruni : and head-

b'--- trnii'';> were dr;;L!'L'ed. widi iniiiii'iii! w thron^^'h the

-;i'ee;s. I ebiirjid corp-ev -iel;r)ie(l tile ^ur\i\'oi> ot'

dii- liideou- ni::— aei\'. The properly of the \ienm-^

w,-!- eoiil;-e-i:( d ai;d -ol'l. I Vo-.( a'i pMou and terror hail

jiow I'uiinb a >'i'li'(| p'|;i'-e m the Lioeermiiem" ol Icmie;

and waa'e heia/'-iurth die aekiiowledij'ed ii;-lruinent of
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]);n-i:o-i. lliroiiLi'lioiit tlie romaiiiinjj days of the re])iil_)]i(' ciiai".

and of tlic c'lnjiirc. • ^—

-

Tlie aiitliors of tliis monstrous biitcJuTV were electc-d < nma ami

consuls, and tlu' l)rutal ]\[a]'ius ruled for the seventh cmr^uis.

time. lie did not lonu" sur\ive his imquities. but died

in fovcTed ]nadm\ss. Cinua alone continued undisijuted ,.
1 (_ iiiiia

master of liome. Tcu'ardinii' nehluT tlie senate nor tlie
''""~''''-

])('()] )le. Four times did he elect himself consul, nomi-

natinii' al-^o all the other uiagistrates. lie o-ave the

Ilalians. and tln' i'reedmen, the complete franchise: and

lu> brouLiht rejoicinii' to the debtors, by caiicellinii' about

three-fourths of iheir debls.

And SI) the rc\'olulion i)r(;si)e:r(=d. I'ut at lei-.ij'lh i^'^ni-f

the \varaL!'aiust ^liilnidates was Ivrouu'ht to ;i clo'^e. and

Sulla aiuiounced his return 1o Iionu". ('iima I'esoh'cd

lo L!'i\e him bailie, befoi'c he I'eached the Ilalian shoi'es.

bul \\'as --hiiu in a muliiiy of his own l]-oo];s at Aueoua.

Sulla lauded, and Ilaly ^\as desolated \\\\\\ ci\il ^\-ar.

Tlie re\'olutionary ])au1y. in ])o-^s"ssion of the ii'()\-i-]'u-

nuaU, raised armies to defeat the leader of the rea^aiou.

ill the held: auid continued the jjro-cjbptiou of the

tbremosi noble.^ and senate)rs oi' lii- ]!arl\\ Sulla

ralhfd round him the chiefs of the staiatorial ])ai'lv.

iv(a'iiiie(l hi- \iri()rious aianv timou^L!' the Itaihans. dc-

ftaicd hiv iMuanio. one aflei" anotlua'. aial at h^Uii'lh

tdok
I
M iv-scv^ioii of bome. '1 lie State was uo loi:;j''r

Lri'\;rni''i eilla-r by thr siaiale. or by the peo])le, bui

i»\' ihe sW( iib.

Sulla pro..i v:.(l hiiu-i'lf to the saiate a'- di laior. -^ y.i ;;.•-

•|'(ir till' niahiiii:- of law--, aiid ibr 1 lie L!'o\"e]';.ua-ia ci' >-:.'.

ihi- coinmoi! wcah ii : and the seiial" A\as o!tl:L;'d lo

coat'i-r upon hma tin- ;il)-ohi!e j;o^\er, indrpeafh'Ui < >t

>vnai>'. UKw'i-i rale-, and comitia. Tla' -cuai'^iml i!ar;\-
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had ng.iiii triimi])lu'(l : ])iit their power was yielded by

Sulla aloiu'. Yet he ii'ratified their reveiiii'e : and tlie

re\"()hili()iii'>ts Avere now proscribed 'wirli iio h'ss sa\'aii'ery,

tliau that Avith Avliieli tJiey liad recently ])iir>in(l thi-ir

foes. Li.^ls of The ])roscrii)td Avere made out : and Sulla

announced that he could think of no more names at

])resent. but miadit j-robably rememl)er more. And for

six months he and liis mA'rmidons couitinued to remem-

ber nev\' \i.'ihns to their ^•enL!eanee and ra.pacity. C'i\il

Avars, military rule, exeeutions and mas-^ata'es

—

siicli

AA'ere the Liavs of liome I The ];roperty of the van-

quished p;irty Avas conliscatt-d. Avhile the followers of

Suilla AV( re enriched. His soldiers Avere rewaixh-d

Avith li'ranis of laiuL Where Italian coimnunitie- liad

esj)ouscd till' re\'(.)lutionarv cause. thi'A' Avert' piuaslicd

;!nd despoiled : Avlu-re they had su])];orted Sulla, their

riu'hts as lioman citizens Avere coniirmed. The frced-

meii Av./re deprived of the ])ri\ileL!"es Avliich ('inna ]i:id

L'i\"en tliein.

Sulla had llie boldness to dis •onlinu<' the di-iri'MU-

tic'U oi' c(,rn to the uurriiiude: lie altoii^htd the p'.-i'-

uicious >\--tcm of firniiiiLi' t!ic re\enue> : and he>;rij)pid

llie e(|Uc-!ri;in o'nlcr of ;ill the pri\ileL;'e> Avilich (,':iius

( ira:';-hu-- hiul conlbrrcd upon tlu'iii. To the senate

he 'J:.[\r the sole ri;j'ht of' iuii i:ilinL:' lc!ji-<lation. and ex-

tended its |)owei"- of ndiuiiii-iratiou and ot' juthcat ure.

ife ;iddi'd -iHO mr;e,!)crs to the seuale. who wei'e

iTectcd l)\-thi' c()!iii;i;i: thus lliru^Li' Uip the wicMiirirs

c-eii-^cd !iv pro<cri|)iio;i^. and at ihc-ame tiip.i' cnhirLihiL!'

tile <en;Uc iVoin ii> acc;iv| i )iiii'( i number of abi ait .'Ion.

to upw;ir(l> ot' .")nu. I'lic cunsiituliou of ihe s aiate wa>

iurilier (hanL2'<-d bv rcerui!ii:Li' its ranks Crom tli" e|n;e>t(a-<

(julv. t wiai! \' in number. wJio \\'ere abtj animalK' * lecled
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by iiie ccdnitia. Iloiice the senate, which had always cuai'.

liad the elements of representation, t]n'()u<_di t]i(^ elected --

—

'-—

-

mapislraeies, now became a representative assembly, in

a fuller sense than any delil)erali\-e body to be found

in the history of ancient States. ]3ut as the great

oflicers of State from whom it was replenished Avere

meml)ers t)f tlie ])atrician families, the aristocratic

cliaracter of tlie assembly was conslanlly maintained.

The heads of many of the old families, indeed, had

])erished in tlu? late ])r()scri])tions : l)rit their places

were taken by other ]);itricians, and by tlie richest and

most ]!owerful meml)ers of die new aristocracy.

These novi h.oiiiiiies^ ihoun-h constantlv increasiPiii" ^'"'>'i

in, iufhuaice, and oi'len conspicaious f)r tlieir talents,

wvrc still reu'arded by tlie old fimilies with lofty con-

iem])t and jealousy. They conlesled for oliices and

poiiiical power with llie p:;iriciaris. vdio had learned to

rci^'ard themseb.'es as enlilled t(.) exclusi\'e dominion iii

the State, 'i'liei'e was I'oom, however, for both these

sections of the oliij-archy ; and whatever their rix'alry,

tlicv shared the sjjoils of procoiisulates. and jtiIcmI

toi^'cther in the senate ;Mid in the ibrum. Ihit tlu' oaf r

nobles. ]iowe\-cr thiiined l)y Avars and jiroscription. and

ruined bv confiscalions. conlri\-ed to maintain tlieir

;i^;-c!i(l(':iry. and continued to Ix.' tlic foremost men in

ihi' Slate. ApaH I'rom jjolilical rix'alry. the soci:il

je;i!ou>y wi:h which tlu' patri'Tnis i-eii'arded the rmi-i

h'iiiiiin--< was but a natin^al -enlinK-ut. iamiliar to all

-oeieiie-. .Mcii proud of theif ancesifv and theii' ordM'f.

eheibdie(l ! ;y iheif eiiuab^. and resjx'cted by tluh^ rheui <

;;iul !b'do\;er-. i'e>eu'(.d liie approacho ot' Ic-s fa\"oui'(d;

fi\"als. \\hos- per<oii;d nu-ri!-< ^\•e^v' theif ouK' (U'eijeu-

tiab. The manners and tastes of tlie ituri Imminrs
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vr(-]-(' r('])i:ii'ii;iiit to tJio exclii.-i\-c]y ])atriciaii sofit'tv.

Ahililit'.s and acc(.)iii];li,-]iiiu'ins a\'ai]i'(l tlu-in little : for

LiTcat ]i()l)l('<. A\'licii llu'V pasr-fl l)('V<.)iul ilnir ()^^^

chai'iin/d (ii'i-lc. ]iioTf ()]'!( II airfc;i'(l tin' society of

\'i[lL!;ir Haiti IV]-- and hiiJldnii-. tJiai! (;f ciildx-atcd irici!.

A\-lio excelled tli(_an in e\'erv!liine' but l:i]ili. The >vin-

])adiie.^ aiid aiitipalliii-.s oi' socieU' \vvY(' llie same i.i

a.ncicnt I'eiiie. a-> they are in France, in En.Li'land. and

(j\'e]! in Ainei'i 'a. in onr (.)wn times.'

I'l'eni the cianitia Sulla did not ventui\' L'X];re«lv

to v,'ididraA\- th"ir coii.-tinnional ]"i_L:'ht.- of h-ei-^la'i< ai :

but ];i'actiea)lv tliev avciv 1]o lonii'ca- c(jn-iilled. (.'Xcept

to lM;if\" .-! tine (]ee]'e(-> of the Seuatt,'. Tlicy Tetaiiied.

however, their rie'li!- of decline' inaei-trate- : and their

ninnber> vrej-c iiow .-wollen i)y t lie Italian cilizen.^. A\'hos-'

j)ri\ih-L2- -.- A\-;a'e c!airrnn(_-(L The muni^anal Li'o\'ernine!n

(<f the Italian cilie< \\"a- al-o reoiyani-ed. The ];o',\'ei"-

of the iribuu'- of the peojT' were cir(ann> a-ibrd. and

-nlanitietl to die oxia-ruline aulhoj'iiy of the -.aiate.

The hieliei' ii la L!'i--i ra' -ie-- waa'e abo re()!'eani-;'(l : au'l

iii eard-ailar tlie eonvub. h'an'efaih to hifld ohl'cr |br

1A\'(; e,.;ii-,<. i::.>:,'ad of (eae. Irid their p^h;! 'al and nuh-

t;!i'\" Inncdoi:- ''ar. fnll\' diTrnt d. ( 'on-iff ra i if- ana-nd-

iiM-i!'- wei'c nride i:i di- (a\il and (ain;nia! L':\'.'-. and in

the e( )i:-d' ni!' )n ()!' lh<' eoui-;--: cau'e biT^L^- taken tn

enniide die ;i(!nii; i-'raiion efju-tiee. in mo-! can-^-. I"

.-' ai.-it I ii'-. a

;

m1 iio; to i 'p ue-i rian-. wTo. uialer I lae la w> oi'

C ']'a''e!ni-. h:a! rnjo\c(! t he chief -hare in t he iu'lical are.

I Ic ae-hn d' ;
ri\ ; d t In- i:^ opf- of da- riah' of appoin'-

laeut *to I h- >,:--r( o ( 'oil- -ai' oi 1 'i a,' fb. and v ~'or' d K

lo ]][' nobji--. 'j lie entii'e |:ohi-\' ei' d a> (haa'oi'. in

• \i -I. ;••'. - 11,1 ':-.• .•\i-ai-n-.' t:i,;': ai.- •
i-. ^rri'-." t J\i.ii

];:\:\. ill .\>-\\' V' i'J.. wiiij ei,;';:!; (J. ~i-';ia Il'i'iii 'lii'- ri[y]\- .-L'Tiii-r-.
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.^hort. may ])o describi'd as one of conservative re- chai'.

action. In three years, liis work was done; and ]ie --v-

—

nMiivd from power, resnming his simple rank of lioman 79 i-,.r.

ciii/en. There was great ne^ss in his power, and dia'nity

in 1 lis moderation : l)nt iiis name is branded with the

infamy of Ids merciless proscriptions.

Tlie u'overnment of liome was now an olia'^rchv, lioinon.-.r

witliont vital power, or any of the elements of duration. i!iiuan'h'v.

It was exposed at once to military dictation, and to

danpvrons social disorders. The democratic party had

been o\"erc()me l)y force, but they were not destroyed
;

and famihes whieli had suflered from proscri])tion hoped

to ri'coNcr their estates, and restore the honours and f )r-

Innes of llieir h(.)uses. The equestrians resented tlie

loss of their privileires. and means of acquiring- wealth :

the peo])](' clamoured f )r chea]) bread.

Ileiicef )rward, the political contests of Rome wtTC \ni..n_<r

not tno.<e ol classes—ot ])lel)eians aganist ])atricians. or uf.-i:..--.

of equestrians against tln-ir iiaughty rivals of the old

Inmilie-^—but ()f political parties and ambiti(^us leaders.

The (lemocracv, indeed, was ever a social danger: but

its political perils were latent, until aroused ])v tlie

ap|)eaN of high-born demagogues. E\'ery ambitious

l-'adrr. in his turn, s(Might th(^ su])])ort of the ])eo])le.

Tile Slate was no longer to be go\"erne(l bv --agf^

cMiin-- l< in the senate, or e\'en bv ])Opu]ar acclaina-

tio'i-^ in the coiiiitia : but bv clamours and violence in

tile -1 i'cefs. Sometime^ the ])opiilace ])re\'ailed ; and

sonieiiincs a coiicpicring annv.

'Ilie ()liL!"arcliv had no l)ol(l and able leader-. Its 'I'li.-uo

r'-''C' -•

cliief> wrre l?oni])t'y and ( 'ra.<<us : but tliev ^\'ere cvrr

ready to intrigue with its enemies. Tli<' deni'MTacy

^va< uio\-cd b\- men of dangerous power, ambition, and

\'<M.. I.
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CHAP, restless enemv. Foremost amoii:^ tliem were Lepidiis,

r^—' Cotta, and tlie youtliful Julius Co3sar. Lepidiis raised

a revolt a_2'aiiist the senate, aiid threatened the capita]

I'ompey. Avitli liis forces : but was routed. Pompey had aided

in su])pressinf>- this revolt ; and claimed, as his reward,

77 !>..<:. the command of tlie armies in k^pahi. Beinif still in

command of an army, which lie refused to disband, lie

^vas al)le to extort from the senate a mission, whicii made

71 li.'j. him more than ever its master, ^^ix years later, he re-

turned with his \ictorioiis Spanish le^i^ions to tlie ca])ital.

The on- Durinii' his absence in S|)ai!i, the ohgarchy liad re-

tained its ascendency : all the ]iii>"h offices and maiiis-

tracies had been held by members of a few <2T(,'at

families ; and tlieir aiiti-po])ular ])olicy had ])een ini-

shak(-ii : yet they had IxMjn pn.'ssed by many troubles.

At home? they had with diiriculty suppressed the revolt

of .^partac-us, and destroyed his bands of slaves and

robbers: they had been forced 1o resume tli(.' di<n-il)u-

tion of liTain io the ])e(j])le: ihev had suHe-ixnl from

rude assaults upon tlie venalilv and inj'ustiee of llie

sen;iiori;il courts: the corruption of j)aijiri;in jji-ocju-

sul> ]i;id been exjjosed ; and the judirial tribunals had

beeouie the' arma for iin])assi(;ned oi'atorv. and ])o!itieal

aiiitation. The elections wci'e di-^irraced bv shameless

bribi-i'v and \ii)]ciiec. Abi'oad tln'\' had stii\'en in \'aiii

ae'aiiist the hordes of ]irale.< who j)re\'ed upon tlie

eijiiiiiicrec of tin; ^re(Ht < a'ra Ilea u. and their arms ha'l

.SUlIi'rtd I'eVel-.-^eS iu the I'L'Ist.

i'"'i'i"-y '1 he (ai^--treh\- h;id been di<ei-c(]iic(l. and weakened:

(I'uiocr.'uy. but wcre Still al)le to hold out a'jaiust the popular party.

^\h(al the return of l'onipc\- (MUirelv ehauLi'ed t!ie >i;ua-

ti(jn (_)f all'airs. lli.^ amhitiou was still inisatisiied : he

soui^'hl for his soldici's an allot ineiU. (jf land, and ibr
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liiiiLsulf a triinni)h, the consulate, and tlie eommand of chai'.

the armies of the East. Ai)])re]ieiidiiiiT o])])ositioii from -

—

r—

-

tjie senate, he threw himself, at once, into the arms of the

democratic party ; and was joined by Crassus, the gene-

ral of the army which had lately conquered Spartacns.

The tAvo most dangerous elements in the State—the

military and the democratic— were now iniited against

the senate. The oligarchic constitution of Sulla was owiMm-.iu

sjjeedily owrlhrown. The ])o])ulace was fed and pani- .''titii'li,',',"^;

])ered : tlie ])ower of the tribunes was restored: the

equestrians recovered much of their judicial power,

and t]ie farming of the revenues. The censorship was

revived; and the first act of the new censors was to

n'm()\"e from the senate the most obnoxious members

of tlie oligarchic ])arty. While this revolution Avas ])ro-

cccding. tlie citv was surrounded by the armies of

Tompcv and Crassus. But when the senate had been

coerced, the democratic party no longer desired the

];resence of a mihtary ])ower, l)y Avhom tliey could be

ilicmselves overborne ; and they secured the disbanding

of tile forces. rom[)ev retired for awhile ; but renewed

disasters in the I^ast, and fresh ex])loits of the ])irates,

Avliose depredations A\'ere pi'oducing scarcity at liome,

re\i\-c(l his ambition, lie was appointed l)y the ])eo])]e

lo liic coinmand of tlie forces in the ]vist. and of the

^lediierranean, with plenai'V powers, by land and sea.

tor ioi\'igii c()iu|iiest, aiid lor the sup])ression of ])iracy.

lie went fori h and conquered. In his absence, lujine (

wa^ rife wiili inl rigue< and consj)iracies. The ambiiiou

('a.^;tr \\';i< [lidding for po])ul;i)'il v Aviih cosil\- ganie< :

'^^ '•

('r;i>>n- \\;i< slri\ing for ii willi his great wenllli. and

by his inlhience A\iili the nionied classi'S : Cicei-owas

v/inninL!' it- with his elo(iuence. The two ibrnier were

Ci-.'-n-
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CifAi'. i)Iottino- at once to ovcrtlirow the senate, and to counter-

>
r-
—

' act the interest of Poni])ey. Co3sar secnred b)' a ])opn-

lar vote his nomination as chief of the Sacred College.

The popnlar leader, loose in liis morals, and a notorions

scoIHt at the national faith, tlnis became sn])renie ])ontiir.

and director of the JState worship. lie and C'rassns

were compromised by the conspiracy of Catiline. Biit

Cicero, by his activity, as consnl, in the discovery and

sn])pression of that movement, became alienated from

the ]X)]iiilar party. Catiline and his confederates were

destroyed, and the popnlar party was, for a thne, dis-

credited and overcome.

The leader of the senatorial ]iarty was Marcns

Porcins Cato, o'randson of the jireat censor Cato. With

many of tlu^ great qualities of a Eoman worthy—conrage,

])atriotism, and cdoqncnce—his fanlts and eccentricities

went far to de]n"iv(.' him of his proper hiilnence. He
was b()]"ii a hniidrcd vears too late ; and ^vas llo^v ont

of liarmoiiv Avith his time. Thongh not hhnself of old

patrician blood, his principles Avere hanniitily oligardii-

cal. In ])liiloso|)hv luMvas an ansttTc Sioic : in manners

a stern Ponian of the anlicjnc type : in ])olitics. a tirm

supporrcr of tlu' senate and the patricians, against th"

])opM!ar pai'tv : in ]>nl)lic life, a foi'malist. a ])t'dant. and

a bore. K\'v\\ to his own parly, he seemed old-i'asliioiied :

l)n1 he -er\'e(l llieir pnrpose: t(,) his I'ixals and opponents

rie A\as ;ui object of riditaile. rallu^r than (.)f ]-espect or

;i])prehens!on.' J'nt with i\\v greater ])o\\'ers. lie \vonld

ha\-e been no ni;i!ch for his craflv ad\ersaries. wliohad

amhes and \\\r popnhice on llieir side.

Afiei" li\(' ye;ii-- of \icioiie<. I'ompev retnrned to

' CiciTo saiil (it'liiiii :
• Ifc ~]mni1>~ :.s i; ciiizi'ii nf I'lato's rfiutili(\ ii'.'l

;i.> liviiiu"' amidst thr dreirs nl' iiomiilus.'
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It;i]y. A socoiid time, Roinci was at his foet, if lie liad chap".

n'solved to assert his power : l)iil he was irresohite and — ,-—

-

infirm of purpose : lie was more vain than ambitious: Kctum or

he was too n'ood a soldier to revolt a^'ainst the State,
"'"••'

and too li'ood a Itomaii to destroy the republic. lie

disbanded his army at Jh'undusinm (d^rindisi), and came

to the capital, to l)e slighted by the senate, and coldly

treated by the peo[)le. Such was then the state of

parties, and such the condition of society, that no man,

whateve]' his claims and pu1)lic services, could assert

an ascendency in the councils of the State, without the

aid of an armv. Inllated by vanity and self-coniidence,

Tompey had \enturcd to rely upon his own ])ersonal

iiilluencc. and to disdain the sup])ort of his IcLi'ious :

l)ul Julius CVvsar— a far dee:)er and more aml)iti()us

]M)litician than himself—knew well the iieed of armies

ill lioman politics, and was already hai-bouring the

di'siii-n of uiiitinu' military ascendency with democratic

intiueiice.

ILix'inii' hitherto iiu'ured as an able and elo(iuent Aiiinn, -.,-(

leader of the })opulace, CVi3sar had lately _Li"i\"en ])romise, aud Ca'-;t-r.

ill Spain, of his future liiories as a soldier. Wh.eii

Tompey returned from the I'.ast, (.'rosar also appeai'ed

ill the capital. liebuU'ed by the senate, Toinpev was

easily pia-suaded. l)y his subtle ]'ival. to ally himself

wiili the |)o])ular party. The conditions of the alliance

were such as to ruin theaulhoritv of the senate, and !o

]>a\e the way jor (_'a'sar"s fui lire ii'ivatness. ^^'llat the

MMiale had refused to rom[)(.'\- grants of lands to hi-;

>ol(liei-s. and a conlinnalion of all the acts of his ad-

mini.'-lralii >ii in the hasi

—

^\•(a•e now to be conceded lo

him by ihe people. He had also sought a second cou-

sulale : but this honour Avould have made him too
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CHAP, powerful for his allies, and Ca:sar secured it for liim-
y

' r—• self. As consul, he carried the demands of Ponipey

Ijy a popular vote, aii'aiiist all the opposition of tlie

senate, and appointed that irencTal and Crassns, with

others, to superintend the allotment of lands to the

soldiers. lie passed a variety of pojnilar laws, in the

comitia, in defiance of the senate ; and diirniL!" liis

considate, the ])eople l)ecame the supTeme power iii

the l^tate. To make tlie senate amenable to jniidic

opinio]!, a] id to give force to the resolutions of the

])eople, he })ul)lis]ied a daily re])ort of the proceedings

in the senate and the comitia,^ and in order to control

the legislation of the senate, and assert the authority

of the consul, lie was forward in addressing rpiestions

t(.) the senators, whenever an.y measure "was ])ro])osed.-

AVhen the senate resisted liis ])ro])Osals, lie appealed to

the comitia. Wiieii Cato oljstructed them l)y talking

against time, until tlie close of a silthig. he seiit the

ol:)slinate senator to ])rison.'"

Cicsar obtained ibr liimself, also by the vote of t;ie

peo})le, the ('(.jumiand of ci-al])ine Gaul, for a ])eri<»d of

ii\'e vears. 'J'liis go\-ernmenl comprised tiie Jioi'ili of

Ilaly. witii all its legions, from llie Alps to the liubi-

con ; and secured to C'a,'<ar at once the domination of

lionie, and (_)])])ortunin.rs of tbi-eign conrpiest. This

union of llie conn.nand^ of transalpine and cisalpine

Gaul secured his ;isct'ndi'Ucy in the State. The (Hie

1 SiictMjiiiis (r';i.>ar). -JO: Jlis/. (h- Jiilr.< Ci'^nr. i. .';7-"5.

- Livy. ix. >.

" Tilt-.' wri'f fitv, iiiiit.' lactic- with Catn. He had \\\\\> ili'pri\.jd

Caesar of \\\< triuiiijil! ( t'lutaivli. v. >C). \x a.iKitlicr time. ^)^\\\'J: li;i:i[i'-l

tfi a >]i('celi nf two iiniu's ill the iV/.-trnni. he |!cr<i>tcil in >]ieaidiiL'- until li."

wa- drrcj-L''''il (^l^vll. ^lll^va.- he >iii.T,,-..il eyi^n tlien ; but cuitiraieii lii

adilress tlie pei i))le mil il turned uut of the I'uruni. and afterwai'ds on his

%vay tci }iri>on. - Ihid. '.'1,
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ir;U(' liim the continued commaiid of an army, in a ciiai'.

<ireat foreign war: the other made him master of Italv • A -

and of Piome. The new aUiance was cemented l)y tlie

marria_u'e of Pompey to Ctcsar's dauiz'hter Julia ; and

^\•hile Caesar was at the head of his arinies, Ins col-

h'airues, Pompey and Crassus, aided by the demag-oiTue

Clochus, were watching over the interests of the party

at Piome, thwarting tlie senate, and propitiating tlie

muhitude.^ It went ill with their opponents in tlie

senate. Cato was a])pointed to a foreign mission, and

Cicero banished from the capital.

And now the transcendent genius of Cicsar, as a victories

general, and as an administrator, was revealed. His

conrpn'sts in Ganl, in Jjclgium and Ihitain, extended

tlie dominion of Pome over Euro])e, while his adminis-

tralion of the conquered ])rovinces laid the foundations

of European civilisation, and eventually of European

hberties.

^Meanwhile, Pome itself was in a state of increasing Annroiiy

anarchy. Tlie senate was ])Owerless : Pom])ey un-

e([ual lo the direction of the tumultuous ]:)artY, of which

he was the leader: Clodius busy and mischievous:

I he agitation of meaner demagogues restless and im-

scnipulou.^. The ])opuIace were supjjhed gratuitously

with c()rn : the rabble and the slaves were organised

into l)ai!(l-<. ready to do the bidding of their chiei's

—

shouting ill the ibriim and lighting in the streets. The

coiirii>ioii was increased bv a (juarrel between Pomjiey

and (.'IihIhis. Pompey ^vas losing inlluence at Jionie,

' Atiii)!!Lr tiii^ mriHiirt-s of Cliidius was oiio for tlio revival of prilitK-al

clii.'>, \\"hii-li had Iicmi alri'mly twice suppressed as daii_''<.'r.>us i'> t'le

pulilie praee. Tliey wen' e.nnpdScd of the InW'-t cla--<^'s m' ih'- p'Miple,

and slaves ; and their or::-aiii-ation assumed a r.iilitarv oliaracter.

Ill iii/iiie.
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CHAP. ^\lnle Ca3sar was frrowinir more iiowerful cverv dav,

^—' not only by his victories, btit by la\isli bribes, games,

and largesses, in the cajatal.

The triiiin- Pom])ey, seeing that he could only recover his in-

pui'ni.Jy, iluence by a military command, and jealotis of Cajsar"s

(•ra>>u<.
' ])rowess, vainly songlit a ])ruconsidar commission for

seeming increased stipphes of corn, throughont the

lioman pro\inces. So far from acceding to Ids A\ishes,

the senate, encotiraged by the dissensions of tlie ])opnlar

])arty, was })reparing to overthrow tlie triumvirs, and

to recall Ciesar. Bnt that bold and wary strategist ont-

witted his enemies, strengtliened the ties whicli l)ound

his colleagues to himself, and restored the ascendency

of his})arty. The trinmvirs came to terms, and divided

amongst themselves all the power of the L^tate. To

Ciesar Ihmself, the command in Ganl was extended

for another term of five' years : to l\jm])ey was given

the proconstdate of S])ain ; and to Crassns that of

Syria, for the same term. Ca'sar was in no haste to

relinqnish his schemes of transalpine conquest;^ and

^\lnle lie gave great powers tt) Jiis colleagues, lie re-

lied, with fearless confidence, n])on his own superiorily

oN'cr Tompev, and upon the lidelity of Ci'assiis. To

o\'era\ve llie si.'iiate, l*oinpev retained his legions in

llalv, and administered the goxcrnment of S])ain f)y his

lieutenants. The senate was no longer consulted: l)ut

the will of the lrinm\ii's was carried out. somethnes bv

a po|)ular vole, but more often bv their own direction^.

Cicero had been recalled troni his Ijanishment. I'riuiit-

' Montt'^quirii says :
—

' II n'y a ]ioiiit (ft'tat qui luonace si lV)rt Ics

:,utres d'uiie conqu'-ti'. que C'lui qui e>l dans les hoiTcurs dc la ^^-uern- (i\ik'."

I
/>'•.< Hoiniiiiix. 4i*<i.) Tlii> is a w. 'udtTl'ul . iLsiTvatiiiii to have ir.aile lielbre

tile Freiicli revolution : and his I'eas'jns and examples are no less reuiarkahle.
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ciicd. and l)Oii<j?lit over : Cato had been allowed to re- ciiai'.... \'.

turj), and vainly declaim against his masters. ——,^—

-

The senate was overcome, but the ])atrician ])arty Thepntri-

were not suLKlued. Ihey could not cope with an armetl

iorce : but they were active at the elections, Avhere

their wealth exercised oTcat influence over citizens,

now [mictised in the most sliameless corru])tion : they

were bold and outspoken hi the courts ; and bitter and

sarcastic hi ])amphlets and lampoons. On the other

side, the democratic mob were turbulent and riotous;

and, with all his force, rompey saw the capital, over

which he was supposed to rule, in chronic anarchy.

The popular Clodius was killed, on the A])pian Way, by

]\lilo. the senatorial candidate for the consulate; and.

in reveno'e, the mol) liiirned down the senate-house.

For some time. Pomijev had been ahiiiuLT at hicreased i'"iiip'\v

power: and now. lla^inL^ subdued the tumults l)y force, •"•'-^ '•>•<•

he insisted u])on his nomination as dictator. lie ])assed

new laws in restraint of electoral abuses and corru])-

tion : restrained freedom of speech in the courts; and

otherwise sought to cripple his opponents. In a lew

monlhs he resigned his dictatorship, but continued to

ser\'e as a consul.

l'>\H'nts "Were now hurrving on. which were to ])Vv- i;ivairv,.!

cipilale the i'all of I he re[)ubhc. C'rassus lost his life in :.i!,i c;.'-,ir.

;i (hsMslrous canapaign in the l^ast ; and ihe two great

ri\'als \\'cr(_' left to contend for tlie masterv. ]*oinpe\\

c\'cr jciilous and disirustful of hi< ab>cnt colleague,

and h,ini<e!i' in\-estt^(l willi ci\il ;nid military aulliiuity

in the capitah now l)cgan to sliow ominous siij'iis oi'

hos'ihty to Ca'.^^ar. The death of Julia had brolu'ii the

lie whii'h had l)ouiid them together: and they were

lienci/forih to s'riw lor dominion. Ca'<af bihiii" the
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CHAP, popular leador of the democracy, Pompev was naturally

^-—' attracted to the senate and the patrician party, upon

whom he had lately trampled. He needed their le^ii'al

authority : they required his military ]iower ; and thus

their union was effected. It was the design of the new

confederates to recall Ca:sar from his command, and to

deprive him of the consulate, which had been ])romised

him. But Ca3sar, who had now completed his conquests

across the Al])s, had returned, with some of his legions,

uito Italy, and was watchino- and counteracthia-, from

Itavenna, the machinations of his foes. To a ])ro|)Osal

in the t^enate for his recall, it was adroitly iiro-ed l)y his

spokesman. Curio, that l)Oth himself and Pom})ey should

be called upon to lay down their arms, at the same

time. On such conditions, C'a;sar avoAved his willinix-

ness to resioii ; and this subtle counterplot ])revailed.

cai'snr Pompey, who had souji'ht the ruin of his rival,

liiibi.nii. found hhnself also de])0sed by the vote of hi< obsequious

senale. lie refused to resiii'u his command, and ])rc-

pared for war. Ciesar, on his side, haviui!' made re-

newed o\'ca'tiires for ])eace. which were rejected, col-

lected his forces, and crossing the memorable Pubicon

—

the boundary of his own province—marched upon Pome.

1(1 !..(. At liis approach, the cap-ital was abandoned, with all

the State treasures ; and Pom])ey and the leading sena-

'•^ '••<• tors Avei-e drixcn out of Italy. He jnu'sued them,

acro-s the sea. into ]\Lacedo]i, and routed and destroye(l

the enemy's ibrces at PJiarsalus. Pom])eviIed tol^irypt,

where he was t reaciierouslv slain, on landing, by one

All. i In- of hi> own ollicei's. Ca-sar ibllowed u]) tlie Pomj)eian

iiiatrmt forces, in A\'hate\'er region tiiev were to l)e found, and

after four vears of \ict()rv. had destroved or driven
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into exile, all the leaders of that party ; and was abso- chap.

lute master of lioine. • r—

'

It was 110 longer the domination of a party that was Tii^pxtm-

at i-^siie. ;^o(•iety was disorganised, and a vast eivil powers,

war Jiad ])laced Ctcsar at the head of the State. Leader

of the democratic ])arty, he was now snperior to all

parlies, as well as to all authorities. There had been

f)rmer dictators, and generals of victorions armies, who
had ruled the republic. For a thne, Marius, China,

Sulla, and rompey had held absolute sway over liome :

but n(3w all the disorders of society, all the elements

of political anarchy—the impotence of the senate, the

ruin of the nol'ility, the sa\'ag\^ lawlessness of the mob,

and the command of a great army—combined to invest

C'lesar with the ])ermanent go\"ernment of the State.

As dictah.a-, consul, and inijxa'ator, he henceforth ])re-

sidcd o\-er the destinies of the great empire, which,

during tlie course of live centuries, the re])ublic had

coiKpiered. In name, the republic continued : in fact,

the empire of the Ca'sars was now founded by the

greait'^t soldiea" and statesman of auitiquity. AVliile "'^ i'"'''^'}"-

resjx'cting tlie repul)lican sentiments and traditions of

the Konians. and keeping alive their tiinedionoin\'d

in-tiiu!ions and magislnicies. he ceiitred in his own
]iani!> all llie aullioiity oi' the State, ci\-il, judicial,

miliiary. aufi religious. First magistrate, commaiKh^'-

in-ehici'. and cliiel' pontifl", he held all the reins <)i'])ower

in lii^ gi'a-p and reigned supreme. It was his aim lo

riM'()iisi!-uel the eniire frami'work of the Stale: t(_) re-

<irgani-e its a(ininii>rralion : audio regeiierale socielv.

\\\< genius and eiiergie-^ wei'e unbounded: ami he

e>ial)li~-lie(l a rule, at once ini|)erial and deinneralic.

which lasted tor fjur ceiUuries. and laid deei). ihrouuli-
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ciiAP. out Europe, tlie fouudations of future civilisation and

— ;— liberty.

His r..n>ti- Still recop'nising the privileges of the citizens, in

(i R-n:.'- makino- constitutional laws, he clahned for hunsidf the

right to issue decrees, having all the })Ower of law, so

long as he continued in power. lie recruited the re-

diLced ranks of the patricians, by new families ennobled

l)y himself: he enlai'ged the senate to 900, selected

from his own friends and followers of all classc's. and

afterwards recruited, by the annual addition of the

(jua^stors, o\"er ^\llose election he exercised entire c(3n-

trol. The senate ^vas his own creature : as tril)une. he

could put a veto upon its Lnvs : as prince, or leader of the

senate, he directed its deliberations : as censor, he de-

iprived ol)noxious meml)ers of their ])ri\ileges. He
used the outward authority of the senate: btit he trusted

it with no independent ])ower. He administered the

iinances, u])on an impro\'e(l system : he a])j)i)inled

go\-ernors and generals: he constituted hhnself the

-upi'eme court of judicial apjjcal : he superintended the

public buildings, and regulatc^l the police. As chid'

ponliir. he mini-tered and iiiteria'eted the religion of

the State, and took care that all auguries and omens

^\e^e propitious to hi- sclienie--. By restricting the dis-

iiibutioii of corn to the indigent, he reduced il to a

]-ea-oiiablc I'onn ot outdoor i"i'Hci" to tlie ])Oor of the

rapiial. My cuiigraliou. he ]'elie\-ed the city of great

number^ ot' the idle and dangci'ous population ; and bv

iiublic ini|:ro\cnient<. he louud emplo\'ment fa; others.

1)V sumptuary la\v>. he \ainly attempted to restrain the

luxurv :nid exira\aganee (»rthe I'ieh. ^vhiK' he a]I!)rde(l

j'l'liet'to iusoKeiit debi(a'>. liut the ])olicy which was

]:i(j>t fruitful in future times, was the extension of
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]miiiicij);il o-ovemmeiit to the towns of Italy, and the cii.m'.

Ifoiuaii provinces. Unity and equality were given to —.^—

-

lionian citizens, throngliout the wide empire. lie fa-

vouu'd foreiirnei's, and even introduced some of them

into ihc senate. He founded colonies at Carthao-e and

Corinth. He projected a, new code of laws, the execu-

tion of which was reser\'ed for Justinian : he commenced

an extended survey of the IJomaii dominions: ho re-

f>rnied the calendar; and he founded a free })uljlic

library.

He acliieved a noble work: biU he had overthrown T!,.-

an ancient and famnns I'epublic ; and in th(^ eves of ^i;''''

republicans he was an usurper. For this usurpation,

he ])aid llie f )rfeit of Ills life :
^ but his work continued:

and an empire was eventually founded, at once militarv

an.d democratic.

1 "i-orders and ci\il wai'swere renewed afte]- CVrsar's Am^pi.y

death : and llie ])roscriplio!is of the trium\"irs— ( )cla\"ius, C:i-;i:'-

Lepidu<. and ]\Iarc .Vnlony— if h ss sa\'a<i'e and indiscri-

miiiale than lh(.)se olbAlarius and Sulla, were moi'e cold-

l.)lo<)dcd, caltailabnig. and sellisli. The hislorv of IJonian

partie-- i< a di-iiTaceful chapler in the annals of the

lunnan vurc

The la<l friends of the republic fell at rhili])pi ; and

' Hi' the (li'iitli of C'l'.^ar. ^rrmtPSfjuieu savs :— •' 11 v iivnit lui rorfain

iln.ii lies -v!i,-, uiu' (i|iiniiiii I'lalilii' dans tnntrs les i-t'piiblitjiios ilc ( ireee

fi d'l:,!! J' . '[iii ;'ai-i:it rri.'-ard.a' ciauiiif un h')iiiiiic \ ci-t ;i,'ii\ ra"a-<iii di'

(.•lui i|iii a\.'it u~ur]i.; la -(.n\ crain'' ]aii-.-aiii'i\ A i;i)m(\ surtniit il.'pni?

rr\]iu'>'Mii d<'~ roi-. I;i Ini ('iMii ]ir.'i-i>i'. Irs cxfiiiplfs i-criis : la r.'piiljiiniu'

ai'ii!"ii !i' iiiMs (!. cha^jii.' (di.iNi-n, ).• lai-uii iiia_d-trat ]i;iur If nuaiifii!. >•!

ra\iiiiail p.iiir ~a d'''\i'U<i'.'-—f I'mnf/rii/- cf I )i''ii,Iiiir:- ih .< ItDntnin.'). r\\. \\.

\\n\\\v-'y\\\<-n hinis.dt' jiistitit's tli.' a--as>in:— • V,n t'li'ft. Ic rriim' d>> ('.•-:!!•.

iiiu vi\.i;; dans un u-oiiv.'ni'-nitMii liljrr. n'i't<i;t-il ]'a< la^iv d'-iat d''-;'.'.-

]>i;ni aii'i'^aaait i(ii'' par un a>sisr-iiiat : t't drniandcr pnuri|ii'ii en n.- ra\'iii!

pnui>r,i\i I'ar la i'lree oiuit'c mi p.a.r It-s li.ix, n'rtuii-ci' pa~ di-aiaaiar

rais'i!! d^' -f< i-rinirs.'— ILid.
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(;hap. Octaviiis, the heir of Ca^.sar, under that great ruler's

^—- Avill, fnially secured his ir'heritance, by the battle of

Actmm. This cautious and ])olitic ruler, -warued hx the

fate of the great founder of his family, and alive to the

repuljHcan traditions of the peo])le he was called u})on

to govern, gradually extended his ])ower ]jy modera-

tion, and outward deference to constitutional usage, and

the |)0])idar "will. lie contented himself, for se\'eral

years, with the familiar and time-honoured title of con-

sid ; and even this modest office he affected to resign.

The permanent command of the army entitled liim to

tlie rank of im])erator, Avhich had distinguished the

great Julius. He was |)roconsul of all the Eoman pro-

^inces. Acce])ting the powers formerly exercised by

the censors, he reconstituted the senate, so as to secure

its hdelity to liimself, and he emiobled new families to

support liis ])0wer. Xomin.ated ])rince of tlie senate,

]ie introduced all new laws, directed tlie cnjuncils of

that body, and exercised its audiority. A^•oi(lillg regal

state and titles, he accei)ted tlie veneral)]e ande and ennoDUii;

naiiK; of Augustus. As chief pontiff he guided tlie

national fiith and worship, and strengthened his hands

bv all the arts of supreme s])iritiial ])Ower. And to

as.<oci;ae liimself with the ])eo])le. lie assumed the func-

tions of tribune—thus wieldiug the ])opul;n- assemblies,

;i-> well as the senate. rS(_)t coutented with the legisla-

tive authority of the seual(; ;uid the comitia. of which

he w;is luiister. he enlarged his jurisdiction by edicts,

rescripts, nnd con>!ituti()u<. 1 niting. in hi.^ own person,

;ill th(.' magi-tnicie,^ ;iii(l constitutional functions ol tlie

State, he continued to court ])opul;irity, as if la; had

vet to win j)Ower. lie distributed four times the (ais-

tomai'V allowance of 'jraiii. was bountihd in his charities.
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profuse ill ])rovicliii<i' games and spectacles for the iiiul- chap.

titude, and pious iu raising temples to Eoman divinities •
r^
—

-

and heroes.

His res))ect for the constitutional traditions of the Transitinn

republic ensured a safe and almost nnperce])tible tran- npuhiic to
'

,
the eiiiiiii-e.

sition Irom one lorm ot govei'nment to another; and

the like ])olicy was long conthiued by his successors.

Sustaining the dignity and nomhial authority of the

senate, which he again reduced to GOO, he made it the

ostensible instrimient of his own ])0\ver. The monarch

willed, l)iit ellect was given to his resolutions by decrees

of the senate, which were published daily in its acta

(/i/irii'L or "Votes and Proceedings.'^ To concihate

iind reward tlie senators, he muhi])lied odlces, distinc-

lioiis. and privileges. The son of a senator was jillowed

lo sit with liis father in tiie seiiatediouse. and hence

the oiUee ol" senator grew lo be hereditarv. To the

senate >o nnich outward respect continued to be paid,

tliat for centuries it assumed the riglit of conhniiiiig tlie

successors of Augustus as emperors. But, under the

empire, this memorable assembly was ultimately strii)])ed

of its ancient inde])en(lence and ])Ower, overpowered

b,v force, undermined by corru])tion. dominated bv

arbitrai'v ])ower : an(L no longer animated b\' the spirU

of coiKpicvt ;md glory, it s;ink ^\ith the liljei'ties of tlie

people. No deliber;ili\'e body can enjo\' more than the

shadow of greatness in ;i State, wh.ich has lost its free-

dom. Acknowledging the popular rights of the c(.^uiitia.

Anii'u-tii-' kept them inert, until it served his purj)o-eto

call ilieni into acii\ity : when he readih' coniniande(|

their -uilVa-jiS by the voting- pajjcrs of It<ilian citizens.

'

It is n;it ct'i'taiii \vlii_'t]ii'i' llnTc wrn- si-paratt;' • \'oti's "
t'l t tiic .-.'uatt'.

or Avlii'tlu'i' thf\' Wfvo ciuLraC' (I iu an nlUcial irazctte or • VtiHiiii'ur."
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ciiAi'. which he had ready to liis hand. And by deorees,

^—' these popidar a.ssemljHes—\,'hicli, ho^vever controHed.

continued to be trouljlesome, if not (hnia'erou.s—were

•snflered to fall into disnse. The timedi<jnoured consul-

ate was maintained witli a show of jjower, as a homao-e

to ])Oj)iilar traditi(Jiis ; and while stri])])ed of all P.-al

aiitli(jrit V. the consuls were invested with exalted diu'iiity

and ])u])lic ^(^s])ect.
^

f.navth of The' administration of the overirrown ca])ital was en-

'-r-A-y. trusted to a])r(,'f('Ct (h" trie city—itself an ancient title

—

and to a number of municipal officers ap])oint('d and

])aid l)y liimself. Gradually a numerous official body,

or bureaucracy, ^'rew up round the throne, aixinii' an

iiucrcst in the Stat(i to cro^vds of active spirits, and im-

parting" method and permanence to the administrati\'c'

A -.^^i;<lin.f .svstcm. ]hit abo\'e all these means of ])0\ver, and
ariii\'.

'

,

se(airitv to the new monarchy, was the army. We
hav(; seen liow llie old citizen armies of the repnl)!ie

had Li'radualK' 12'iven wav to legions of ])r<)fes>i()na!

<()ldi"rs ; and now a ^tandinu" army was ()r!j'ani>e(h with

as much s\'st('m a< in any modern luu'opean State.

Tlie pet'son of the emperor \\'as protected bv a sti'on'j

bod x'-^i'i lard : and 1
he peace of die capital \\'as maiiUained

b\- a pieked Li'ai'ri^on. Tlie >1 reels (jf the citv wei'e

watched b\" a I'cLiidar police foi'ee.

1 n;>.-;;,i Tlic^i' co.<!
1 y csl ; d )1 i < li m cn ! s ^\"el•^' maintained bv a

com])relien^i\'e sclieiiie ot (ureet aiid uahrect taxation,

in which We may llnd exani|)le< of most ol' the re<onrce.-

of modern tina.nci- : '-' and aLiain. the collection of ihe^e

' r'itizfie ;iii-i-;iiij- n cmd-mI in tli" >ir.'"t wi-iv f.v|)(;rt<Ml tn di-iiinu!)!,

I'mni llit'ii' chiii'iiii,; nr liMr-i--. :i- ;i. mark' nf rc-ji'Tt, whicli is }ii\>l)alj]v tiif-

urii-'iii III' a >iiiiilar linniaj-i' -inc- jiaiil a. tli^ ]'(,jio.

- I'iu has L-'t'iicrally liail th'- crt-ilit <.t' (l>'\ i.-ini.'- tin:; oLiuixioiis \\iiiil..-,\-

tax: Lat uiidtn' Au_ni~tiis aial hi- ~ucr<--sors, \\<A unly •wiiidows, InU duor.^
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imijosls iii'ovided eni])loymeiit for iniiltitiides of fuiic- ciiai*.

lionarkvs—agents and supporters of the em])ire. r—

-

Great was the power of the Eonian em])erors : but ir,,iiia-c

for more than two centuries, they continued to res])ect emperors

constitutional forms, and to do homage to the traditions

of freedom. The shadow of the republic was thrown

over tlie em})ire, until it sank, at length, imder mihtary

des[)otism.

Tlie narrative of these events sufficiently discloses causes nr-^

llie ca.us'v's to wliicli tlie fall of the Eoman re])ubhc iiicrcimi,-

is to 111' ascril)ed. The ruin of the State could scarcely

liavt' Ix'cn averted l)y a safer and more politic con-

stitiition. Tis conquests ]iad demoralised the ])cople,

and cr^'atcd armies to dominate over the civil pnjwcr.

Tile cii v itself was changed by the compreliension of

Italian ciiizcns—Latins. Tuscans. Umbrians. Tliere was

no longer any unity of sentiment or interests in this

mixed popnlation. Every new city, embraced in the

lc.)ni:in IVanchise, had its poweiful factions : ambitions

leadri's led (Milire cities and nations to vote for them and

I hell' friends : ai'.d the assemblies and comitia degene-

r;ile(! inio poliii;'al conspiracii's.'

Such were the immediate causes of the overtlu'ow

of tlie reonblican constitution, and the eslablishmv'nl

of a iniliiarv empire. But we mnst not o\"erlook the

ptM!ii'-:ii and social coiKhlions of liome, ^\•llicll rendered

it- in-Miniions unsafe, and its societ\' misnite(l i(_) the

sucee-vvrnl A\()ri^ing of (h'mocracv.

ll A\:i-- the boa^t of f'icero tiiat the lc.)man " consti-

iiTiJ (I iinr-i. (">-;< wr-rc t:ixf(l. Tli.^ siipcr~si,,n duty \va> alsn familiar to tlie

iloiuai!-.. liLlUi'rii cell', mil's Ijci'ui'f uiir uwu .-taU-'.-iucn. i*itt aii<l ( iLnl-tuie,

ap|.];,.l i! in>rlv,-

Sfi> Muiiie.-(|iiieu, Grundmr ct il/rrih iicc <IiS Jlmnains. cli. ix.

\"ot.. f. r
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CHAP, tution was not the result of one man's genius, but of

._—;

—

- many : neither did it come into existence in one man's

Defect- of hfc, but it has been buik up in the course of centuries,

povern'-"''^" and by the efforts of many generations.'^ But time and
ment.

^^^ ^^^^^ growth of the constitution failed to correct the

most cons])icuous defects of the Eoman government.

R.nie The Eoman republic was never a democracy, like

jiurrckmo- that of Athens. The citizens, indeed, had a \-oice in

"'''^'
the election of magistrates, and in the making of laws :

but their legislative powers were rarely brought into

action. In Athens, the citizens were so practised hi

State affairs, that they were able to discuss them with

much of the calmness and judgment of a senate. In

Eome, they were only consulted when popular griev-

ances were to be redressed, or ]W|)ular privileges

asserted. -They were a])pealed to by democratic leaders,

at times of tumultuous excitement : they asseml)lcd in

vast numbers :
" they were addressed with passionate

veliemence ; and they were incapaljle of deliberation.

The restraints u])on their ])OAver. and the oj)j)osilion of

the: ])atriciaiis and the senate, still i'urtlier aj'ons^-d tluir

passions. So far the ])ure di^'inocracy of Alliens ^vas

less (hnigerous than the resiricted d(.'niocrac\' (.)f lion.ie.

In both, there were conllicts bet ween the rich and the

poor: but in the one. the majority triunrphed in a con-

-tiinliona.l and legi;iina!e forn: : in the oilier, thev could

rarelv hoi)e to ])rc\"ail o\ er tluh* ])owerfnl o])|)onents.

without ihrrais and luniull. A ])erj)t'tual collision of

i'orces seemed to \)v the law of tlie Eoman common-

Aveahh.

1 lie lUwihlkil. 1i. ii. fli. 1.

- It n|i]if;ii>il bv *h>- ('fii-ii.~ df --i; ;;.( . tliiU llinv ^veiv '^>.'^\:-\'-u IJniiian

ciM/f'iis. lii "<' H-I-'- llii^ :!nr.il)cr liad ii)civa->"l to 4'')-').Cn()
: Imt nf ihc-c the

ai-''.:' i)"/opcirti</n rt/.-ii'.ed at t-iu --rt-a; a di-laiic' to atLfud tlic ('^initia.
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Even tlie judifatiire of Eomo jn-ovoked collisions chai'.

between the ninoistrates and the ])eoj)le. At Athens, — ^

the 1)0] Hilar dicasteries heard and determined the cause:? c..nfii.t-< ..f

juilifature.

broii^'ht before^ them. At Eome, citizens accused of
'

crimes were tried by the magistrates : but, if condemned,

they had a right of a])])eal to the people ; and it was

not until the sentence had been affirmed by three ])ublic

assemblies, that they could suffer the ])unishment due

to tlieir crimes.^ This attempt to reconcile a magis-

terial widi a ])0])ular judicature, resulted in the failure

of both. T]ie Athenian judicature was faulty, by

reason of tlie undue number of its judges: the Eoman
judicature was still more I'aulty, inasmuch as trials,

ah-eady conducted by magistrates, were afterwards dis-

cussed in large popular asseml)lies, where ])assioiis,

])ixjudices, and tlie rixalry of ])arties and classes. ])re-

\ ailed o\er coii>i(h'rations of justice. A criminal trial

thus became the occasion for ])opular excitement, and

an irritating conllicl of authorities.

It ^\•as in tliis iitful I'a-^hion that democracy })layed I'-i;-'''^'

its part, in the institutions of Eome. Ihu the real and

cou-tant ])Ower of the ^tate was vested, throughout its

hi-torv. in an oligarchv. In ilu' earlier times of the

republic, the nobles ruled ])y I'ight of l)irth : in later

lime-, the old and the new arislocracv go\-erned bv

iiuioii. ;iu(l the \\>i\\' i)f weallii. They held all the

jiiglie^l ollice^ of Si;ilc—thev Avere cou>uls. genernis,

procou-ul-. and nra'iors—mid thev tUhnl the senate.

At ihi> period Koine had. in truth, become a phitocr;icv.

Ti ^\^:l-^ llii-; ohgMrchy of \vc;ilth which j)l!nidere(l Eonnni

pro\inces. and corrupted Eoman citizt'n>. T\\v\ Ijauded

1 MM;nn:^,.n. Jj;,/, of Hume, i, -['A.

p 2

rrc.~ ..1
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riiAi'. loox'llicrin daiigcToiis factions—now plotting -wirli rcac-

"-——
• tioiiaiy senators, and now co^uling the ])0piiLice : they

])ursned their rivals with ])roserij)tion a.nd confiseatiou :

tliey led vietorions armies to overawe their own

eoiintrynien ; and they usurped, again and again, the

su])rerne po^\-er of the State. It was their unbridled

and^ition, more than any other cause, Avliidi bi'ought

ruin upon the re})ul)li('.

i!„,v far We cannot, therefore, ]^oint to democracy as the

'<',,n;iM.Iiu;(i ])rinci|)al cause of the lall of llu' T.omau republic : l)ut

,''-ih',.ie- it v.'as a constant source of disorder, and of danger to
'"'"'

tile Stcite. Ill regulated, misled, cor]-Uj)ted and dcl)ased.

it Avas a disturl)ing force hi Eoman politics, and con-

tributed to tliat series of rcMjlutions and ci\il wars.

Aviiich destroyed tlie lil)erties of the commonwealth,

liome Avas go\'erned Ijy the oligai'chy, as magistrates

a.nd senators: but \hosv owed tlieir ])0\\'er to the clioice

(if'tlic ])C()pl(.'. (Ml one side v>-as the ruling class—rich,

ambitious and unscrupulous : on tlic olJirr. a promi'>-

cuou.< nia>s of citizens. a\1io confcrrcfl gi\';il of!iccsu|;o]i

tlicii' ma'-lcr,-. without rcs])Ou^il)i]ity Jor llrn'r clioirc. or

control o\'(-r t heir admiiii>traliou. I'ohiical ])ower was

(Hao feed from its xau'ce, (hi'eclly the peoi)le Juid deeh-ii-cd

1 hi-ir (Section of a m;:gi-:lrale. Thi' c;nH] id ales h;id rwvv-

thiiig to gam i'roin the peojde—po\ver. wealth, and

liououi"-—the peophe perceiwd no g;mi for l]l(.'m>c]\-e>.

sa\'e ill till' hJ)cr;ihiy ol' the candidates. Ih'nce aro>e

tliat sc;m(hilous corruplion. which deiiiorahsed the

peo))le, and pe!"\-ert(/d the free institutions of the i'l-

public.

!:-
, vr- Xor were tJie<c the oiil\' abuses of democrai-w

r.'i. Candidates relied noi only upon the coi'riipl \()!e> of

ciiizcais, in the comitia: but uj)on intimidation, ai;d
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tliroatouiiiii: domoiistratioiis of ])]iT.sical force. A part v chap.
'

. . . . V.

conflict. Avliicli divided the ])opiilace of a ^n-eat cai)ital '

into li(_)stile forces, assumed tlie proportions of a civil

A\"ar. To quell such disorders, and to save the State

from revolution, generals interposed with their dis-

ci[)hned armies : and military usurpation naturally suc-

ceeded to [)opular tumults. It had become a question

^vhether the civil po\ver should be overcome by mobs

or l)y soldiers ; and the stronger and safer force pre-

vailed. Anarchy vras re])ressed by the sword. In

this way. the growing abuses of democracy ])recipitated

the advent of military despotism, whicli successive con-

(pu'sls. un(k'r ambitious generals, and vast standing

ai'inics. otlierv.'ise rendered inevitabk'.

In'aring these distui'ljing causes in view, it may not i-nnit-^ in

be Aviihout instruction to spcnailate iiow far changes in siituticn^.

the con-iitutional iaws and gcwei'ument inight ]ia\'e

mitigated some of tlie worst disor(h'rs of IJie repnbjic.

In (hefault of re'preseiitation, no better constitution of i>MMti,„M.i

tlie senate could have lieen devised. It comprised the

men avIio had already been chosen to high magistracies,

and who had done conspicuous serx'ices to the ^^tate.

lUit. instead of IxhiLi' lironght into close relations Aviih

the people, it Avas jilaced in a ])osiiion of constant an-

tagoni-^m to the tribunes and the comitia. Its constitu-

tion A\;is not nnlikt' that of the Ilonse of Lords. Ixhig

.()inpo<rd of men of high biilli. great Avealtli. and enii-

neiH public sei-\iees : but it stood alone, in pi'esence oi'

liu' jieople. And what Avould be the ])o-^iiion of" ilie

lIou>e ot" Lc)rds. il' it A\"ere a single chamher in\'e.>ie(l

with paramount legi>lati\-e and administrative power<.

and were lef't to bear the Ijrinit of \'ast meeting-^ in

][\'iu' bafk. and tmnnltuiju-^ as<emblai!'es in lalace
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CHAP. Yard, witliout tlie support of anotlier Cliamljcr, repre-

^^

—

r—' senting the people, and moderating and directing the

pohtical sentiments of the commonahy ? Such were,

in truth, the rcdations of the senate to the people of

Eome.

Ur-uiar Au apjical to the whole body of citizens Ava.s n.atu-

tiv .-.'.mitia. rally the earliest form of freedom : but it was ol)viously

unsuited to any but the smallest States. Yet this form

of government, as we have seen, continued throughout

the history of the republic. The inevitable results

were disorder ;nid anarchy. The senate and the people

were constantly in conflict. Xor were the constitutional

powers of the senate and of the comitia ^vell defmed.

There were two popular assemblies—the centuries and

the tribes. Each of these assemblies claimed an equal

right of making laws, being composed of the stunebody

of citizens diflerently classed and distributed. If a new

hnv was prop<)sed l)y a consul or prastor. lie (-(^nvened

the centuries : if by a tril)une. he assembled the tribes.

The vote of eitlier was ecjually ])indi!ig upon tlie State:

but neither conld pro|)ia'ly ])ass a law which laid not

recei\'(Hl tlie prior sanclion of the senate. A scht-me so

anomalous as this for di-iributing the legi>lati\'e powers

between the sen aii' and tlu' people coidd o]d\' result in col-

li.-^ion and |)opnlar eiHa'oachnient.-. When the powers of

tlie more popular assembly of tlie tribes wta'e eidarged,^

the anomaly of t^vo coordinate bodies of citizens Avas,

in some mea^^ure. corrected : but conllicts between the

peo[)le and the senate became e\'en more direct and

dangerous.

With the lights of modern ex[)erience, we aiv natu-

rally led to consider how far a svstem of [)opular repre-

^ See siiprci, p. 131.
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st'iitatiou would have brought these coufUcthig forces chap.

into Jiarniouy. By such a remedial measure, the force r—

•

t)f the [)eople would ha^'e Ijecome less dangerous, while ^prcsen-

tlie senate would have been strengthened by its moral
*''^'"'""

support. The responsibilities of the senate would have

bei'U increased ; and the political alienation of classes

replaced ])y mutual conlidence. The varied forces and

interests of society woidd have been consolidated. The

\\'enlthy aristocracy would still have ruled the State :

but they ^\•ould have shared their power with other

classes of citizens ; and the policy of the State would

have been determined, not by irregular conlhcts, but b}'

timely c(.)ncessions to popular demands. lLe])resenta-

tiou is the onlv satvguard against anarcliy, in democratic

cnnslituiions.^ In IJome repi'esentation was pecidiarly

need(*(L ;is it oifered tlie only means l)y which large

boches of citizt'us, enjoying tlie lioman francliise, but

]i\ing ;it a distance from tlie capital, could have exer-

cised their political righls. Without it, tlie citizens of

IJome itself usurped all their powers ; and lioman

citizen shij), outside the walls of the ca[)ital. was but a

barrt'ii honour.

Again, the attiibutes of the senate were far too Atn-i-

extended and too ili-deluied lor tile sate and ellective - nar.j.

go\ernnienl of a Slate. Its proper province was that

of legi:-lation : \v\ it shared ils powers, as Ave have

>een. in a xiay unc(a'Ia>in and iiTegiilar fasliion. with the

people. It exei'ci-ed wid*' execailiveaud admini^lrati\'e

func!ioi:<: bnt ihe-e again were (hvided between the

senate and the con>nls and other magistrates—the

' Mr. l''r.'"iu;ui ^;iy> :— In Italy a re|ii\'-ent;itive sv.-;-':h wo'ilil lia\i'

drlivrrt'd Ronk" I'vuin the tVarful chnicc whirli ,--1k' \vxA iu uKik'j bftWf-r'U

anarchy and dc~}Mju,-;m.'

—

Jli.^t
, of l-\d. Cui-f. 07.
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ciTAP. former being permanent, and the latter eleeted ])y tlie

" people. Eneroaehment.s and eolli:?ions ^vere the neees-

sary consequences of such di\ided authority. And these

evils were aggravated by changes in the constitutional

ryii'-ntra- posltioii of tlicsc madstrates tliemselves. One of the

i-^^-^'i-- best securities to the commfjn wealth had been found
<ii'i;i:iriallv

.

divided.' m the numl)er of important magistracies, villi indc-

peiident and well-defined authority. The exe(aiiive

power of the ^tate had been (li\i(led, Avitli carei'nl limi-

tations, among numerous magistrates, annually cliosen,

who checked and controlled one another ; and it was

one of the n^ost significant sym])toms of the approach-

ing downfall of the republic, wheii men liki' ]\Lirius.

^:^ulla, romjjey and Csesar united in their owii jjcrsons

extraordinaiy, and in some measure permanent,

powers.^

x'f.dofa How inanv of the disastrous evils latelv recounted
divi^ion ot .

1' ^''i^- might n(.)t ha\"e Ijeen averted, if the executi\-e aiul ad-

ministratis functi(j]is of tlie senate had been cnlriisted

to a council, independent of. vet responsible to. tla?

.senate! TIkj union of ci\'il and militai'v authorii \' in

the annual consuls ^vas anollier serious error. The cixil

]jower should always lia\"e been di-iinct and supreme.

A pre-ideni of tin,' re])u1>lic. elected either In'ihe senate

or by the people, for a term of years, and an (Wecutix'e

council, cont]-olle(I by the <cnate. might lia\-e broU!jht

into hamioniou.-- action the pati-icjans and the demo-
(M-acy. tile senate and the con lit ia. tli(_' C(.)nrpierinLi' armies

and the ci\i] powc'r. Xo su<'li remedial measures were

attempted ; and the IJoman ^tatc; fell before a mililary

autocracy. under which all the <or'ial e\ils of the ]-epublic

were continiiefl and aggi-a\'ate(l.
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But wo must look bcTOiid tlic political institutions of chap

lionic, and sock in lior social condition, tlio primary -— .

—

causes of tlio fall of tlio republic. Tlio evils of Eoman ^"'-i^'i
^.

i causes (;i

.MX'ietv have boon already pointed out ; and their con- v.iiticui

^ ^
_ _

tailurf.

] lection with the failure of free institutions is obvious.

There was no imion of the difl'erent classes of society in

conmion interests and sympathies ; ]ior any adequate

L^Tadation of classes, to balance their relati\e forces.

AVitliou.t a middle class, industrious, order!}', prop-ressivo

and contented, society Avas broadly divided into the rich

and the poor. And in the hitor days of the republic,

both were corrupted. The rich became more covetous

and p'raspinp'. In amassinir wealth, they had n.o scru})los

of honour or conscience. Tliey plundered enemies:

liiey wrunu' inirpiitous exactions from iprovinces com-

miiled to tlieir care: they appropriated the public

htn(b: tlu'y traded upon the revenues of the State.

Li I lie selfish pursuit of ])ower and wealth, they ibrgot

the patriotism of the old IJomans. At the same time,

their morals had l)ecome depraved. 'I he iLoman cha

racier was more i)rone to coarse indulgences, than to

rehned enjoyments; and wdien luxury invaded the

homes of the wealthy, it ]nado them gluttonous and

-^eu-ual. iii-tead of teaching them to seek aft(_'r a higher

ideal of life, in which pleasure A\'as to Ijo -otight in

culii\aiion of ta->1e. and retinenuMil ol' manner^.' Such

were the wealthy upper clas-(-s. who L!'o\"erned liome :

and tmdiT any Ibrni of government—whether mon-

archy, ari-loci-acy, or dcnaxa'acy—corrupt rulers ha\e

evef hroughl ruin u[)oii a State.

Till' poofcr chi^-es Avere no le<s detnorali-cd. as

' liuvlv'"' C'liild not Imvf >;\']d ot tlic Koiiuius. • ^ioe itsi'li'ln>t liall' it>
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CHAP, citizens, and depositaries of ])olitical ])Owcr. Paiiper-

^'-—
' ised by bounties of grain :

^ corrupted by bribery : de-

Demoraii- bascd by barbarous and brutal entertainments : tainted
S:lti()U (if .,,. f1 ! IT'1
the pwr. Avitii IJic viccs ot slavcTy : Avithont regulated uidustry :

disunited by t lie confusion of many nationalities ; and

unsettled by incessant ^vars and revolutions, they were

wanting in all the elements of a somid democracy.

DtMiu.raii- The causes Avhich had o\'erthrown the rcDublic, pre-
s.-ition (if

1 1 T- (' 1 • • 1
^

thepfipic pared the Ivomans for submission to the tyranny or
iiiidor the „ , . ™, . , ,. !

"
, ,

empire. tiic ^\•orst 01 tlicir emi)erors. liieir ])ubiic virtues had

gi\'en way to rapacity and greed : ])ower had become

iheir only law : their spirit had been broken l)y suc-

cessive ])roscriptions ; and their ])rivate virtue had

suc(annbed to luxury and sensual indulgence. In the

0[)pression of their own slaves, they had b(H:ome

familiarised with merciless abuses of power ; and in

the barbarous combats of gladiators and wild beasts,

they had been trained to cruelty and ;i thirst for

blood.

!)»imina- Xoi', iiidcecl, did the imperial polity allow of |)0])ular
till" 111' the

. . /• 1 L-' TX^T
army. miluencesiii t he government ol tlie otatt'. VVlicnonco

tlu' empire of the Ca'sars had been estaldislu'd, tlua'c

was an end oftumulls and insuiTections : tlu" turbulent

])opulace, \\-liifli had Inr centuries disturbed the peace

of the capital, A\'as sub(hied ; the democracy was over-

eoiiie. neiieeforih I'ome was governed by the army.

\\hie!i made a]id unmade em[)er()rs :

" there was no

'
•'

ft was saiil thai lir lir.~t ruined ilic JJoiuau jicdplo avIid lii'st, pi\t'

tliiMii Infills iuid ;:Tntnities. ( "uriolaiius. wlio deprecaled tlif iiien^asiiiL;-

iidliieiico and l)n]diiess (if llii' ])ii]mlace, cspt'ciiilly (•(iiideDined tlit' distvi-

Lution oi' ai'aiii, in iinitalinii nf ilie deinocratic Stales nl' (ireece, as I'U-

cuiira,L;iii,u' the iiiMih'iice of ihi' ralilile."— J'liitarcli, ii. J',>t-t'J;j.

^ J-J.;/, Xltc), (ialliajUlho, \'itellius, Wv^jiasiau.
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V.

hitpllec-

tual de\'e

loiiLiiT any thoiiglit of llio people, as tlie source of power. ^ chap

The plebeians looked up to the Cipsars as the euibodi- -

uient of popular power ;
- and while the army was faith-

ful, the discontents of the people were without danger.

The political demorahsation of the last days of the p

rei)ul)lic had been so de])lorable : its civil wars, its i)ro- lopmcut
^ V '

^
-, of the

script ions, its intrigues, its outrages upon law and Au-u-tnn

order so dististrous : that the domestic })eace of the

empire, at first, afforded a propitious relief from the dis-

orders of freedom. The genius of lioman poets, })]iilo-

so[)]iers, and historians, Avhicli ages of freedom liad

fostered, found re])Ose and encouragement under the

slielter of the em[)ire ; and made famous, for all tune,

the Augustan age of Pioman literature.

In the midst of tlie political iiloom of the empire, Prc'dom of

there was vet one bright spot. Freedom of tliouii'lit uikUt th.'
^

_

'-

_ (.•in[iirc.

was reeognised, to a degree unknown in the despotic

"^tates of modern Europe. Education was absolutelv

free : the youth of .Kome was trained, by its own inde-

])eiident teachers, in languages, composition, ])J]ilosopliv,

and rlietoric : their studies were controlled neitlu'r by

priest noi- magistrate; an.d long alter the accomplisli-

n.ients of public life had lost their significance. t)rat()i'v

colli imied to be the foremost study of the Ifomans.

hno(|iieiu'(.' could no lono'er sway tlie senate, noi" bring

powerful oIl'eiKK'rs to justice: but it was freelv exer-

cised ill ili-serlatious upon pliilosopjiv and morals. u])on

thi'Mi-ics of government. ui)on liberty, and even upon

^
. . . .

' Xaiti qui (labat oliiu

[mjioriuiii. I'a-ro. lo^-JDiifs, niuiiia. iiuno >e

Cnntinft. atijiii' duas taiituiu res auxins nptat.

PaiuMu ft Ciri'i'iise-.'

—

.lev i:\ai,. x. >-!.

- (^>uilU't -ays. ' Lo peuple (.•(UiromK' :

"

bui. thai would seinu t'ar too

pliil'jioplucal a \iew t'or tliciii to conceive.
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CHAP tyrannicide. Writing ^vas no less free ; and witliont

tlie aid of jninting, tlie circnlation of j)0])nlar works was

cnrionsly extensive. Xeitlier the })olitical nor social

condition of tlie liomans was likely to favour composi-

tions, of which their riders had canse to be jealous :

Ijut ^vit and satire, poetry and annals of tJie past, might

safely be tolerated, even by des])Ots.

l]nt the im])erial rnle was franght with evil to the

moral and intellectnal character of tlie liomaiis. With

a coin])lete ])rostration of ])olitical freedom, the n])per

classes of Eoine Avere debauched In' vice, Inxiny.

indolence and frivolity, the ])opnlace debased by corrnp-

tioji and evil exam])les. Xot only culture, but ci^ili-

sation. gradually decayed : even the traditional coiu'age

and military |)rowess of the Eomans ])erished with

their liberties ; and the })roud conquerors of tlie world

were enslaved by barbarians, whom they had despised.

I'he ruin of Iiomaii ci\ilisation precipitated Europe

into darkness, A\hicii V\-as to be shortly })enetrated by the

jiLihl ot:' Christianity. Tlie extended coii(jue>t< of the

Eomans. united l)y their admiuisti'alion, their hoAS and

iheii' lanLi'iiage. [.'repared tlie A\ay for the de\'elt>i unent

e)l'th(_' new religious communion : and. when lioine had

(••ased to be the capitiil of a great enijiiiw it beeame

the sjiiritual metropolis of liie Western (.'liurch of

(.'hri-teudeun.
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CHAPTEE VI.

THE DAEK AGES AXD THE REVIVAL.

Tin: TlATlK AGES—TJO; FErBAL SYSTEM—EXTIXCTTOX OF FEEEPOir—
cArsi;s OF social axb roLTJ'rcAL imi>uo\ e.mi;xt—teutoxic trsi'o:MS

— IKAIHTIOXS OF E03U:—CllUlSTIAXITY ANT) TJIE CllFKCH—-CHIA'AERV
— lili: CE.rsADKS CROWIU OF TOWNS DECAY OF FEFllALIS.M —
EF\IVAL (IF LEAliXI.VG AN!) THE AKTS—SCIENTU'IC DISCOVEUIES

—

UFIMir.S-lON OF THOUGHT I!Y XJLE CILL ECU—TILE KEFOKJFVTION.

Tin; la]] of tJio Weslerii L'nii)ir(j (•ausud a u'cinjj'a] cli.-;- ciiai'.

orii'ainsalioii of o'overiniicnt raid ol sociL'ly tliroii_u'lu.)Ut ^ .

—

Eurojjc. Tlie civilisation of .iiitiquify av<i< o\-ert]in)\vii, i)iyr_:i:.i-

aiul laws and insiilulioiLs \vldcli tiie statcs]naiE^!ii|) of >.ri.;yMM

11-1 ' / 111 ''' '''"
'

'

aL''t's had IjujU up, gave way to brute lorce and jdiindcr. ib. w,^-.^

,1'
,. 1

""
1 'i /• 1

>-''' '
Hi;''"-

Jso [)()lily was known nnl that oi concjiiL'sl ; a.no .-oiacly

wa> divided into tlie (on(|noJ'()i's and llio conquered.

On one -ide were llie lords of the soil, ]jy right of con-

quest : on the oilier, serl's and husba.ndinen gowrned

l\v ilie sword. Tile I'ulers were rude and unlettered

wa.rrior<. whom tlie culture of (Trecce and lionic hid

ne\cr rat hed. and upon ^\'honl the light of luodrrn

Ci\i!i-alion had not yet dawned: while the ci\-ilised

race- A\ere ti-oddeu dowii. and the arts and acquire-

uienr-^ of ilieir ancesloi's were foi'gotten.

'Ihe couijuering ract'> haxing taken ])0<se-sion of "• :^^i:.^.

ihe chiK-en. land>.' and ])arce]led tliem out. ])y riuh;

' ill MiMie ca-c- tlb'V w.T!^ L-:'iit.-ntfil with niie-iliiril of tii'' ijivh : i:.

ntliv'i^ , witli i\\ i'-t!iirds : liul tlioro wrvt- >i;L'Ctj<-i\ t' i:i\"a>i^'r..~ I'* li-'-ii
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CHAP, of conquest, their leaders establislied themselves as

^— ' kings, princes, and nobles, and thus laid the founda-

tions of the feudal system. Even when the first

violence of conquest ;ind settlement was exhausted, the

new social order was incompatible with freedom. At this

period—as througiiout the history of the ^\orld

—

invaders were gradually drawn into closer relations

with the conquered races ; until, at length, they were

fused into one people. But in a society conq^osed of

kings, feudal lords, \'assals, and serfs, the very elements

of freedom were wanting. And. even imder conditions

less adverse to freedom, the ignorance of the people

was alone sufficient to ensure their subjection.-'

The dark Piomau civihsatiou had already declined under the

empire ; and succe^si\-e in\-asions of barbarian hordes

had co]vq)leted its ruin. The fairest lands of Europe

were laid waste by fire and sword. At one time, tiie

natives were overcome by their fierce invaders : at

another, fresh hordes poured in upt:)ii them : and tiieir

country was desolated by tJie war> of tlie ri\-al tri])(<.

contending for conrpiest and a division of t)ic --poi]. Wv

tlie general laws of antiquity, the conquered became

the captives and slaves of the conquerors. The clouds

of night seemed gathering o\er Europe. Tlie^e evil

time- have since been htly known as the dark ages,

rsoi learning only, but lliearis, connnerce, and industi'v

^vere over-hadowcd l)y tlieii- darkne-s. A new societv,

and a new ci\i!i-,ition had now to !)(, built up. on the

I'uin- of the aiicirnl \\()rld.

E.n.rope lay under the rule i^i^ force. AVhal the

liMrdc'.-. ^\llll-^ i;ci-(l,- wirc lo tjo >ati>lieil : inul ri)iiqui/ror> ^v^•l•l oiilv v-'-

.^traiiifil in tlif -fttl.'in"i;t ct'Iand^ Ity tlifir iiuiiibiTs, a!i<l their ni'-an* Lif

nccupatiiiu.

' Si'i.. Si-naiiidi. TIi.<f. d In Uintc ih- I'Emplrv HonKtiii. cli. v.-^iii.
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"ho feuilal

lords of the soil had won by the sword, they held by ''^^-^i

the sword. They raised fortilied castles, which frowned ' ^
npon their neighbonrs from liill and crag : they armed

their retainers to the teeth, and sallied forth on their

>toiit war-horses, to do battle with their riyals, or to

scour the ])lains for booty. Society was prostrate be-

fore the sword and buckler, the spear and the cross-

bow. Law and right were determined by the will of

the strongest. Eyery baron was absolute within his own

domain ; ;rnd his luichecked power, his warlike habits,

amd his micultured nature, combined to make hhn

])roud and arbitrary. A tyrant ruled oyer every

village. The narrow bounds of these local tyrannies

straireneil the yoke of the serfs, constrained the free

iuteiTourse of the people, ])L'rpetuated their ignorance

and (k'prndence, and checked theii' social impro\-e-

mmt.^ And this w;is the government which ])re\'ciiled

over the greater ])art of Europe for many centuries.'-'

Hut this general prostration of the people of Cau<.-.';^

Europe M'as gradually lightened by the 0})eralion of ii-iiTi'-ii

se\eral causes which contributed to the ultimate re- inent.

geut'ratiou of society, and the a(l\'ancement of freedom.

These causes are to be sought in the free institution^ of

tile conrpierors themselves: in the traditional laws and

' y cciTiliiiL:- til M. (iiiiz'it, •' So;is ("[U.;^lU'^ ]'Mint d'' wv ([W.- \Tiii- c -n-

-id'iit'z l'^ pv' ij-rr< ill' lii snfii'ti'. \-iius riMici>nt]'i'/ lo r.'-'iiue t'l'iKl.-il cnniiiK^

(r:i>!;ir',. ;' Hist, ijr III Cir. \<)<: .-iMh nlitiMU. I caniint ai'ci'i.t il;o

niani.iii nt'Mi'. Mntlrv (IIUi. u/the V, I. y, ;!:,,!<:, in^.m.rA-)). Uia: diriiij-

tilt' rniir-:' nf tin' l'i)url'^>'ii Ci'iiHui's -iiici' ilu' I'all nf thi' llniiiai! eiii] i:.\

ill!' iii-i'jTi'-s. liMwcviT I'diu't'ali'il 111' iiii]ii'(li'il. ha- tjffii tnwanl.- i.li';iiiirr;,i'\-.

1 liuiii-- till' ilarlc a^v-. imt mity dfiiiiiL-rac}', lait tivi iliiu, a}'}ii'ar.- t^i na- u
liavi' l»-.'n i'\tiii::aii~l!i'il.

- It attain. 'il niatiiritv in llio trtitli ciiitiirv: a.ml iIi'iMin.'il iVmii lia"

1i:'ti-i'ntli t.' t':f .-'vfiitfi'iilli Cfiitin-v, when il .LTadually piw ^vay t-i

lla':.au-!l\- |(iui/.i't. Ili^f. '/(' hi Cir. VtW).
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•^""[P- customs of Eome : iii the influence of Cliristianity and—
' the Cathohc Church ; and in the increasing enhgditen-

ment and general expansion of mediLi3val society.

The Teutonic invaders—barbarians, indeed, as mea-

sured by the standards of Eoman civilisation—had, for

ages, enjoyed a rude freedom in their own lands, whicii

had survived the liberties of Eome herself. Thcv were

brave, and they were free. Their manners and cus-

toms had been extolled by Julius Ca^sar,"^ and bv

Tacitus.- They elected their patriarclial kings : they

chose their chiefs or leaders in war, for their valoiu'

:

the power of their kings was limited ; and their chiefs

ruled l)y example rather than by authority.^ Their

coiuicils Avere public and popular, like those of the

ancient Greeks. The king and chiefs met the war-

riors and the assembled people, addressed them in

words of persuasion-—not of command—ai^id sought

their ai)]irobation, like the oi'ators of a free State.

Tacilus dcscribi'S such an a>seml)ly almost in tlic

words of Homer. '^ And as the early Greeks advanced

from such customs as these, to the raosr democratic

go\'er!inients of antiquity ; so the Teutons, reared in

freedom, were destined, in future ages, to be the fore-

most champions of European li])erlies.

' l)r lii'llo (rdUi'-O. - Di' M(ij-ihli.< GPDIKIYIODI i)t

.

3 '];-.-,.- i.v iiiitjilitatc : iluce- ex virt i:tt.' .-umu;it. XfC rc^'iLu? iiilniit;"

;uit til)'T:i ]Hittv-tii.- : ft diici'- »'\i'in])lo ]uit,iu:< (lUiuii imperii: si pi'oiiipti. >i

Ciin.-jiiciii. >i niito aciem a^ii-an). adniii'utiuuo }ir;L-.~unt.'—Tacitu-, JJe Mor.

(icrm. fli. \ il.

' '|l.> iiiiiid'ritiu- ivlm- iiriiifirics CM]-i>ultanr. dc raajr,ril)iis rmuie.-.'

—

Tacitu.-. 71" Mor. derm. \\. AiidaL-aiii :— ' Ct tiii-tia.' ])Iacuit. (nii.-iiluM

arniati. Silcntiuin jmt >Mc;Tdoir,-. (|uilHi- luni t.-t eiit'i'Cfiiili jus c.-t. inqit-

ratiir. Mux rex \tjl ])riiur;!>. [Udut a'!a- {•iiiipat'. prout iU)1>ilita>, ]iiMn;

(It'cii- Id'llonini. ])rnm larumlia c-t. aialiinitur. aiictcritatf suadriidi iiia:/i~

fpiam iiitiftidi piitf>tatt'. Si di-]ilifuit souteiitia, fremitu aspeniantur :

sill placuit, Iranioas cnicutiuiit."—ILid.
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AVliak'VcT tlic rolalioiis between tlie eoiiqueror.s and *

'H'''

tlie coiKjuered, tlie Teiitonie and other northern races '

' '

carried with them into their adopted counti'ie.s tlie
i',''t','"i'tai^^''

cherished caistonis of then- ancestors.^ Thn.s we hiid
'.^'h!.

,',!."

tile Lombards, lonir after they had settkxl in tiie plains

of Italy, electiiiLi" their kinii." who, like liis German

ancestors, consnlled his assembled peoph^ at Pavia.

Milan, and elsewhere. And their ])rescri])tive hnv>

were transca'ibed into Tentonic Latin, and ratified b}'

the king and peo[)le.'' The Jhirgnndians, the Visigoths,

the Faxons, and oilier tribes, also collected their la\v-.

in their new homes.' And it was the custom of these

nortluTii races lo determine by what Liavs tliev would

be ruled : \\'hrilier by tho.-e of their ancestors, or l)\"

some ollirr codic. The Lombards had no less than si.\

bi)dic< (»f la\v ; and every man was entitled to declan.'

by which of these he would be judged."

^\die^ever the Teutonic races settled themselves, c ;ni„n; .^n

tlieir (aisloms conlinucd to offer a singular re.^emblaiKH' a;i.i t. M-

t() those of the early ( freeks. 'i'heir kings Averc patj'i- t-nn.

arclial : descended from the gods: chiefs in war:

su])reme in the judgmeiil seat : they assembled the

chiefs and people in public council, to determine (jue—

lions of peace and wai'. As in (jreece, the chiefs had

' [;:il\" Av;-i> (ivorrii!! l)y tlio ()str(i_'-i-it!i> ami TjHiutjai'it- : flaiil liv tli''

l-'iaiiK-: lvii_'-laii;l li\ \\\<- Daiit's aiul An_rlo-SaxoiH : Spain 1)v lln' \'i-i-

L'-t!:- : AlVira liy tli.' \'aiM:,I>.

-'

"I," r^'vauii'i' il.^:- I,>i;ii1ian!> I'toit t'lcotir. T>f ili\-];nit v.,\> iji;'.

avniriii ]ir-i''ili' liotliiiri-. n;; ir,.ii \nit (juf trnis mi qiiatn: ijui aii-iil r-u> -

c.,'.l' a !.'!ii> ]'•';.-.— >i- ali, IH<i. ilr< Hi'^). If"l. i. W.
• Cililh.M. H'^nir. \.;'..-.l e-l!. vlv.)

•* M^ait.-Miulrn, ]:<i>ril il:.< Loir: (lui/.,!, 7/;V. dr hi (r: T-" : >i"
ii^.iuli. 7//-/. (/r.< Urp. Hal. i. 17. C.c,.

''

>;Mia.ii,ili. I/i'sf. (/r>: llij). lt,d.\.~\. M )iiir-iai,.ii an-! Si-nanali

ai'vo!-" tlint the L')iiil>aril Liw^ woru tlie iiiust L-uli^jiitfiied ul' nil the har-

bariau ciaies.

von. I. Q
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ciwr. oTaduallv encroaclied upon the preroo'ative.s of kings,
V ]

'" "
. . . . '.

r^—' and established aristocracies : so the Teuton chiefs ni-

creased their possessions and their mihtary power,

equipped troops of cavalry for the field, and became

more powerful tlian their kino's. But while tlie Greek

chiefs generally de})osed their kings, the Teuton barons

were content to restrain their prerogatives, and to found

a proud feudal nobility, almost independent of the

crown, and exercising sovereignty in tlicir own domains.

Tlie sinailness of the Greek States forbade such a divi-

sion of power, between the king and his nobles : there

^vas no room for both : but the extent of European king-

doms favoured a conslitution, in which the king could

assemble the nobles under his banner, to maintain the

honoin- and imity of the State, while they owed liira an

alli'giance, little more than nominal, in time of peace.

The' people A\'ere without liberty : Ixit there Avere

no despotic monarchies;^ and a rude spirit of indepen-

dence marked the warlike vas.-als of kings and feu(kal

lords. And in lliis s|)irit lay the seeds (if future

freedom. Tartly from the traditions of the Teutonic

race ; and partlv fnjm the natural relations of' cliiefs

and va<sals. it became a feudal cust(jm hjr the chiefs to

assemble their va>sals, to consult thian as to tlieir

^\'a^s and oilier entej'[a'ises. and to demand their aid. in

armiKl men. lior>e.-. e(jnipments. forage, and other sub-

sidies. Sucji a<>rniblies grew int(_) settled institution,-,

and ullimately a>-<unied the fn'in (jf pai'liameiits.

The next can.-e of nllimate s(.)cial improvement, dur-

ing the middle age>, A\as the contiimed inlluence of tljc

traditional laws and customs ot" ancient Home. Muni-

' ficrvinus ?ays tliyt in v.n 'i't-uloiiic Stall- lias a iniliiary dcspuliiiu

l)'_T/ii t'Ciilurf J. — 7/(//'('. fo IL't^f <if yiititi'CiiJh ('fidury, j'. 07.
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(il);il institutions were a distinctive characteristio of the chai".

lionian polity. In Italy, towns had been the centres of ^— '

<i-ov( ninient and of society : the Lmd behisf cultivated T.a.iitb.nai

by their inhabitants, who prized the privileijes of i'"'--^ ''

citizenship, no less than their proprietary rights as land-

o^vners. The same customs extended to the more

distant dominioris of the empire ; and mimicipal towns

had been founded in Gaul, in k^pain, and other parts of

Europe, which contiimed to Hourish under the empire,

dduir privileges, indeed, had sulTered from the Imperial

rule; and in\'asions and conquests had ruined them:

but the traditions of municipal self-government long

>urvive(l these; ancient institutions. In the South of

l'airo])e. they were cherished imtil the revival of])opular

i'ranchises in the Italian reptiblics of the middle ages.

Fui-tlici' north, the like traditions occasionally pivvailed,

as in 'i'reves, Cologne, Tournai, Amiens, Arras, and

Canil)rai.^

The feudal system Avas fatal to mmiici[)al institutions. Fru.i-.ii-;)

Tile conquerors had seized U])()n the most iertilc lands

—generally tlu' ])roperty of citizens : they dwelt in the

mid>t ol" llicir own territories, and des])ised the cities

and their inliabilants, Avhom they had despoiled.

lliiliert(_) dominion had been the pri\ilege of the towns :

\n)W it was held with a strong lanid by the' country.

At the .^;iine lime, tile dissolution of society caused by

tiie brejiking up of the lionian em])ire. and barl);irian

cDUipiots. h;id desti-oyed the commerce and indusiry of

the towns. The ruin of these ])ro>perous comniuni;i(.><

clo-^ed. tor a lime, the ino-i h()])eful sources of civili-a-

tioii and iVeedom : bul tlieir >low revi\-al. under new

inllueiice-. \\'as desiint.'d, in the course of ;ig>'<. lo shake

1 Sue Thierry, JLW. dc la Guvlf, i. •>), 1:.'4, >ic. 1

Q 2
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CHAP. and. at length, to contribute to tlie overthroAv of, the

r^—' feudal system itself.

Another tradition of the empire was not without

infhienc-e upon the political destinies of media3val

Euro])e. Tiie invading iiordes had originally settled

upon the conquered lands, in great multitudes ; and tiie

vast plains of Eiu'ope facilitated their occupation of

wide territories. But these were furtlier extended hy

successive conquests. All races were familiar with th('

greatness and the power of Eoman dominion : ;dl had

learned to re\-ere the sacred dignity of tlie Roman
emperor. Tliis tradition hred Gothic- kings with

ambition ; ensinx^d the support of their barons in

schemes of territorial conquest ; and obtained the ready

acquiescence of the subjects of many lands, in the

groAvth r>f new em|)ires. Such schemes, indeed, need

little en^'ouragement from tradition^ : human nature

lias su])])li(.'d am])le induc(.'ments to conquest, in all ages

and countries : 3'et it cainiot be doubted that Imperial

U^aditions foi'ined one of tjie causfjs of ih.e dc\'(iopment

of ]'airo])ean monarchies, and of the great empires of

Chaiiemagne, Charles V. and Xa|)oleon.

man There were also the Iradiiion^ of llornan laws and

admini-li'aliou. ^\•llieh w(a'e ne\('r Avholly lost, and

Avhich e\-enlnallv f )rnicd the ba-^is of tlie laws of the

gi-c;i1('r p;irt of I'nropc. It'nol. in themseh'es. i'a\-our-

;il)le to lilxaMy. y(M as the laws ofan ad\'aneed soeictv,

;ind of a<'."i)i.ip|i<hed juii-^Is. they upheld principles of

(fjnil\' ^\h<•n I'a'ce pre\;iili'd (A'er jiisdc(_' and right;

and thev contriljuled lo the r(wi\'al of ci\"ilisalion in

]un"o])e. And, fnllaa-. their >tudy ])roduced a new

race of juiists. who.^e ])lacc in societv was independent

{){ that of the fmida! bai'()n>. and of (iiurchmen. Thev

Jiiri-
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Ibniu'd ;i ciiltivatetl upper class, or new aristocraoy, chap.

apnrl rruin tlie tenitorial nobles, and the princes of tbe • r-^
—

-

I'hui'cli. They were ihe only class whose intellectual

traiuing qualilied them to withsttuid the barons, l^y

appeals to the hnv, and to cope Avith the subtle and

jtractised miuds of ecclesiastics. Jjy their studies, aud

the practice of their profession, they were led to logical

methods of reasonino-, unknown to the theologians of

the middle aues. Wliile churchmen, and society which

ibllijwed their <^'uidance, trusted, for the proof of facts,

:o miracles, to siiperuatund aiiX'Ucy, to cruel ordeals,

and tn waixri" of l)allle. the jurists were iutrochiciiiu'

ralioual rules of e\'idence, and seekiiiii' ti'uth in tlie~

swoi-n lotimoiiy of cre(Ul)le witnesses, and in a philo-

M)pliic:d sci'ulinv of ]ia!ural canses and ])robal)ilities.

>ncli liabiis oi' llioULi'ht. \vliolly alien to those of tlieir

own liiui's. ii^sisU'd in llie (K'\'e]o])men! of (niiihial in-

(piirv, and in iTlca>ui2' society from the inlcllccinal

l)(>nd;iii-c of llie Chnrdi.' They acqniivd isvc-M iiilhi-

encc. especially in Italy and France ; and ^viihonl c(.)n-

icndiii^;' for ])opnlai' riiiht-^. they \vere a coun.h-rpoi.-<e lo

llu' power of kinii's mid nobles, and of ihc C'lun'ch
;

:ind conlri'Dnled lo llie snp[)orl of free in^-tilulion-.

An cnriiiliicncd cfiss nalnrallv be(;onu's a li'uide to

piii)hc opniioii. and is a res!r;iu!l u})oii tin.' a!)n.-c^ of

;tb-ollllc pow rr.

Will ;i urcMlcr c;iii<c lluiii any of llic-e. ^\as workiiiL;' i hriMi-

lo ni!;iL''MU' iJlC L'\ll> ot lol-fl;^-]] coiKjiU'sl. ;jil(l lo Ull- ti.,.(utln.-
'

I
T • .' 1

' 11 I
, 1 1

-' eiiurcli.

])rii\"i' llic condniiiii oi iJic pco])U'. nndcr iJu' u-ndal

>\"-;i':ii. '1 hai r;iii-r i- lo bi.' found in ihc inllnciii-e of

('lii-i-ii;riiily ;!iid ihe f'ailiolic ChnrclL Tlie f;;ll i^l' 'Aw

lioinaii rrpiiltlir. and the (^iabh-hnieni I'f r, nii!i.:;ry
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CHAP, empire, liad aup'ured ill for the lil)ertie>- of Europe : l3ut

--—r-^—
' at that YQYj time, tlie rise of a neAv faith was clestiiicd

to exalt the moral and intedeetiial condition of man-

kind, and to institute principles of charity and social

rights, imknown to Pagans, and leading to ^vider

fi-eedom and equahty among men.

Preempts of Xlic in^ecei^ts of Cliristianitv are iiurelv spiritual and

ity. moral : thev were not designed, l:)y Clnist himself, to

alfect the political relations of men. It was only by

exalting and purifying the moi'al ])rinci])les of society.

l)y overcoming the natural selfishness of the human

heart, by enforcing the sacred duties of chaiity to all

men. and by raising a just conception of the erpial

claims of mankind. u])on the mercy and beneficence of

their Creator, that the Christian fiith could temper the

government of States.^

^ome of the precepts of Clirist and his apostles

have, indeed, been ])ressed into tlie ^ciA'ice of ])()litical

conlroN'ersv. On one side they ha\'c been held to

la\'our the doctrine of pa-sive ol)e(hence. and tlie di\nie

riiiht of ki;ig< :'-' on tlie other, to u])li()ld {\]c princi])les

^ ' Le clivi-tiani^inf nc s'est rjill-'iiu'iit iidv-st' ;\ I't'lat xicial : il n

a:iiir)iict' liaiUi'iiicrit qiTil n'y liuiciicialt ]ia,-: il a (inldiiiit' k ]'f>r]-A\v

(i'liLt'i)' an iiiaitrc: il ii'a alla'iiH' aiKaiii di's ^rraiKl.-^ iiiaux. aiuaun' tlc-

-Tainlr^ inji!~iici'~ df ];i xirii'li' d'uLii-^. (^Mii iiirra jxairta.iit f[Ui' ]* clnis-

lia.ni.-iia' ii'aii *'{>' (\i-< ]nr< mic -Taiidi' ci-i^' di" la ciNili-^atinii r ParCf'ju'il

a cIiaiiLj-t'^ l'li'>;iiii:i' i!it('riiair. s>'- fmyaiici'-. s"s -.'iitiiinMit.-. jiarct'fiu'il a

vi'"_"''Ui''Vv ria ''.iiii:>' iiairal. i'laiiini;c iiitfllrclUi'l.*— (liiizut, Ciriliod ion lU

- Tla- r-illnwiii.'- arr aiiaiiiLr tli>' iiin-i fa;ii;!iar cxanijilcs :
— • Let l^'t^^"

s..ul li." ,-ulij'-ct imin il;r 1 1 i
i:'] 1

1 ] ] w )W( ]>. Em' thfi't' is ]i(i ]in\\-fr lait nt'

( iod : ; !ic ]ii)\viT- thai 1m> ;nv urdniiiicd mI" ( iml : avIi(i-(ic\-.'t. t IiciviMiv. I'c-

>i~tctli the powfi'. iv-i-tt'lli till' ordinancf nf (;,«!: and ihcvtlial re-i>t

.-!:ail I'frfivi' to i!iiMii-'!\i'~ d;ininatiM!i.'— Eninaiis. xiii. 1 >. ' I'lit ilfiu

ill mind t-i lie ~iili;i'Ct t i ]irii;c;]ialitif- and jniwr-. in uln'v i!ia'ji-irali'>.

1n tif I'cadv to •\'.TV :j-ii(.d Nvnrl.;.'~-./|'i::i<. iii. 1. 'Sulniiit yniir-'hi'.- tn

.-v'Tv iifdinancc of man i'nr th" L"rd'~ -ake : whL-t'ntT it Ij',- tu tlic kiiii:-, o.s
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(»r 'liberty, equality, and fraternity,'' and even of the chm-.

ronniiunitv of a'oods, or coininiinism.'-^' iUit tlic-e |)rL'- ,-' -

(vpits We're addressed to a spiritual brotlieriiood, united

l)y tlie bonds of a holy faith, and not to eitizens, for

ihi'ir guidanee in temporal afl'airs. They tan<i'ht the

liighest principles of duty and charity, of justice,

of mercy and forbearance, of self-denial, of ])eace

and ox)od-will towards men. They breathed the spirit

of freedom and equality among their hdlow-creal urcs.

In the sight of Ghjd, and in the kingdom of heaven,

all men Avere ecp.ial. God was no res[)ccter of

^ujiTi'mc : or unto p-rivcrnnr^ n> unto tlieni that ai'o sent liy him inr th.o

pinii-Jiiiii'm of cvil-diii'V- ami Imv thf praise of tliciu tliat do wclh"

—

1 l^piMh' of Prtfi'. ii. l:i. 14. • Iliuiour all iiifii. lovf the hrothcrhndd :

f'ar (i^Hl: lumour tlic hin-."— 1 l-'.pisth' ..f I'ctrr, ii. 17. • Ami tli.^y

i!~i;iMl lliiu. is it hnvfiil for u- to iri\e triLule unto Cajsar or w^'r and Ho
-aid, rciiih-r unto Ca.v-ar tlic lliinLi's which aro (/u'sar's. ai'.d unto (nul thi.>

ll;;n-~ which he (iod'-."— Luhc xx. I'l and folLiwiiiL:- vcrM'.-. -J-'Mrlhi-

cair-c pay yi; liiliuto al.-o : for they are ( iod'< niini>ler< atloiidinL' rn]]-

lieually ujion this \ o'y tlriiiL!'. 1 loin ha' therefore to all their duo- : tiahute

to whom Irilaitc i- due : cu>tom to whom cu-tom : fear to \\li(im i'( ar :

houiair to whom hon(uir."— Iv'onauis. xiii. (i and f-illcwiiiL;- \t'r>c>. • S14-

'.aut-. he >uhjcct 111 your ma-tcrs. with all fear: not only to th" ;j''i^;d

a'd -v;itl('. hut ah-o 111 the 'Voward.'— 1 hipi^tle nf St. Peter, ii, 1 -;.

' 'I'lie folhiwiiii^- w(dl-]i!iown passaire-, air'oiiL'' otliei'-, are relied on hy

;i.5< ^cl^M,l:

' .\nd th.ere ^\a- >tri:'e anionii- them, whicli >hould he u'reate-t. and

lie -aid, uii'o th. m, ihe hi:i--s ni' tlie Cieinilo exerci-e loi-d-hip e\-.n'

th'iii: I hey that ex.a'ci-e authorii\- u]"ai tiiem are ealh-d lienet'ader-.

I'-a! ye -hail nei he -n : hut he tlait i- liivale-t anioui;- vou. hu hina he ;i<

'.]]•' ynniiLier : and he iliat i- chief a> he thai doth >er\f.'— laihe, xxii. 1*4,

::'>. I'l'i. -rail !» y eo; cidled K'uhlii: i'nv eiie i.^ ymir Ma-tt i'. e\ .!)

("..ri-i : a::d all y-.iv:' lireiiii'.ai. I'm he ihai is L'reat'--t anion-- \'<u -liad

I- veiir-mAam, A nd wle >-. ..v rr .hall exalt hiia-elf .hall heaha-ed : and h-

;'a,l hnmhl-;h him-elf -liall he exalted.'— Man l,,.w. xxiii. >. 11.

- 'Aiid all thai heih.ved w, re tn-,.ther. ami had ;ill t i;in_-- in (-:;;-

men : and -eld thrir p< i--- -Im;!-. aial --end-, and narlt il t h'-m !" all men. a-

.•v-rv nam !iad la- d."--Ae:~. ii. H. 4o. • Neithin' -aid any '[' th' in ti'i.l

>n:j-ht:i;' the t ain--- \\ liieh lie pe..-,..<ril. ^va- fl. "wm: hat ilieN i eld ell

tiling's in cunniaei.'— Hed. ix. -Jl.'.
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CHAP, persons. If tliese ennobliiiL!' principles had taken

.-—
- possession of tlie souls of Christians, and had become tlie

settled rule of their relatiojis to one another, societv

Avould have Ijeen so repxaierated as to leave little need

ut' polilica.l maxims for its <i'nidance. I'ulers would

have respected the riii'hts and intere-^ts of tludr >ul)jucts :

sulijerts would have (jb-^erved their duties to their rulrrs.

and to one another: freedom and eqiiitv Vv-(.)uld ha\'e

prevailed upon earth. How far the Christian praeiioe

fell short of this liiii'h ideal, the bl<Jody annals of

Christendom bear mournful witness. Hut whatevi-r its

sh(.)rtcomin_2's, avc may. at least, console otuv-i'lvus A\illi

(lie a.-suraiice. that the moral tone of ClnistiaiL sofiety

surpassed, beyond com])arison, that of the best period^

of IV.Li'an faith and philosophy.

>;,,,,..; nf I'lie lunnble disciples of Chri-t outlived their early

;!'" '""
persecutions. Their piu'C and spiritual faith a.p})fak'd

to the re;ison. and conM'ience of mankiiul : its divine

promi-es ^\^rrl' not contiiicd to any I'acc or (•(.iwe.Ii'y. but

embrafx-d tlu' cniiiv l;iniily of man.' L Liuvr thr waf-

raiii of (li\'inc re\'(dation to the innnoi'iiiliiy of tli" >oul.

jiimI to fui arc rcw;ir(b ;ni'l ] )U

i

li-! nn en i<. wliich had Ixmi

mcrcjv 1 Ik' .^])''fu];nii)iiv of j);io-;iii philo-djijici-.. I[ j.i-o-

mi-cd. in :\ sinful .-i^Li'i'. th*' !'• )iyi\Tnc-.-; of >in. bt^ |)ro-

ffs>oi'- wrvr (li-liiiLiui-licd torllie blamdt--^ ])inbv of

1 heir li\'c<. ;ni(l wen- nn t'X;imp!c lo tlie eorru})! jinLi'an

World." Tlii-y wen', at iir-i. \\'i:l!(iMl political ;ii;n-^.

' 'Til'' ]iriiiiii~i' ill' ili\iii.! I'iiA (III]', iii^ti'ii'l III' li.iiii;' }i;irt;;illv onfiiif'.l in

t!i>- I'M-t. ;;, y nf A lii';i!iii!ii. v.a- i;:ii\ r-ailN ]irM],ii-(_(l luliit,' irreiuan in,d

Ui- -];i\i-. V, i!ii' Oi-r.-k ;:;iil !m ill- IfL'TuriiMi. t'j li:- .I-w ;inil t'j th-

(li-iinl"'.'— (liljljni;, Ji'„/,i'. ij, i.",7.

-' Vi:v a;i acc'iii.L nl' ;;i'' ' ';i:i~;i;i;i C'UiiuniiiiM'i ;ilj<>ii; Jm a.m.. >•••;•

!'.;; nllill.M',- Jjiolo;/;/ ,,f ihr C/u-is'u;,,^, (></tU,'-<f thu iu:raintuju uf t'Ut
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To ^V()r>lii|) God, to lead a holy life, and to imicti.-e chap.
. ". ' . . . VI.

cliarily among men, Avcrc their ideals of tlie Christian • r^—

-

faiili. l)Ut when their commiuiion had advanced hi

nunihcrs and inllnence, the}' proceeded to organise the

ii'ovi'ninient of the C'lnirch, and to enoTaft npon it tiie

polity of a. State. They spread and nmltiplied : they

foiiiKh'd powerful chui'ches : they overcame decliniuii'

])a!i'ap.i>m : they converted the iLoman emjnre ; and, '-i^s a.i>.

to crown their triumphs, they converted the norlliern

cououerors of the em])ire itself.^

J)Ut in tlie course of four centuries. liToat chaua'es Cmituii-

liad occui'red in tlie character of tlie Clnistian hiith. chri^iai.

, . . , . . . . ... rhur.-ii.s,

and m PiS errle>iasti(>al o]"L''am>aIion. ilie ])rp.niln'e

purilv of the iailli itself Avas corj-upted hx th.e wor^lnp

of ^iiini^ and martyrs, and by su])erstitious eereinonies.

hdiTowcd from the pau'ans. Too |)ure for the corrupt

MLiw and superstitious rares. ^vhich it had overcome, it

]i;i(| hecu so far deba>ed as to a[)pi'oach tlio lower

ideal of its paiian and l)a,]'barou< coiu'erts. There was

little to repel a jjau'an from the ser\ ices of a C'hris-

lia.n eiuu'ch. The C]ll•!^tian ^\•or^hi[) wa-^ ceu'ljrated in

paLi'an tem|)le-: prie-I< niini-tered at the alttii'-- of the

( 'hureli. A\iih tlie pomp and mvsii'rv of paL!;rn >aeri-

liee-: imau'ev ;ind relies were adored like piiLi'an idol-:

and \oii\'e oil'erine's, U]!on the \\'alls of L'lu'i-tiauL

chui'ehe'-. bi't rayed the Li'rox'ellinLi' >uper-;tidon< of tlie

w()r-hij)pei's. Tuiehn-y saint- took the place of niytho-

]( iLiieal (li\inii ii'.>."

' MilnmM. ///.•.'. ,,t l.,:!i:i Cln^^H^niif
>i. h. iii. di. -2.

' [> Hut 1 111' \vi'r-i:ip ;i|' -aint- a'ld aiiLi-i'l- now. in all i'.'-V"cl~. t':-

.^anu' thai lla' wur-'aiji ui' il:-i:aai- \va- in I'onai/r t!iia>-r 'ria' d.-ia.-i iia-;

ct' iia> ( 'liri-tiaii-- ai'i' ~:;ii-:;;n;-Ml I'.ir tia> (JriiiiMl iiiva nl' tia' li-ani. •:;-.'—
lii-!ai|i Ni'\\-uai. >,'. a:-" Miluia!!, ][,'.<f. of CiirUuimih/. ii. iii. c!i. 7;

7//.e. ,,f I.itfiii ('nrl^'i '-i' !. li. iii. cii. 7.
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ciIAr.
V[.

Churrli

;^M'.-f-rn-

ment.

Tlic early Christian clnirr-lies had been Ibunded

upon jnirifiplcs of freedom. Tlu-ir Ijishop.s had been

elected I)}- tlie coiijiTeiiYitions. and their modest juris-

diction had l)een mainly spiriliial. Provincial synods

formed a poptilar element in the constitntion of the

Clnn-clj. Snch an ecclesiastical polity, if contiiuTed,

miii'ht have advanced popular rip'hls. and the liberties

<jf Eur()])e. ]]ut tlie bishops soon enhnyed tlieir oAvn

])Overs. and limited those of the peo])le, "\vliile they

Ix'came suljject themsel\-es to nn/tropolitan Ijishops or

primates. The Churcji Avas divided into the two dis

liiiet orders of cleriiT and laity. (.)f whom the former

was conliimally enlarLiiiii!' its a.titliority and preten-^i<jns.

The union of churclies "was pTovdiip' closer, until Jiiially

tlie Greek and Eoman braiiiches of the Catholic Church

comprised the great body of the faithful. Tlie Church

re\'enue.>^. derived fr<jm titlies aiid oblaiious. and after-

Avard- frijin lauds. Avere ever iiicreasiuL^'. Tlu' LiTowiiiL^

])o\vei' of bidiops and pi'icviv ^va< I'urtiier i>romoted Ijy

die Avreck of die Eoman em])irc. In the decay of old

.•lutlioj-hie-. tliev A\'ei'e ])i'omj)t lo 1;ike the It-ad. ill Li'uid-

]\:<j: :\\\(\ 'j:i)\('V\\]]\'j: tin- people. V\ here 1o^vu•- ]i;id lieeu

ruined. ;Mid municij);iline- ovcrlhi'own. bi-!iop-. fuunded

{Ik'U' -t-e-. Mud ;i.--ume(l llicfnv-l place in tempor;iL as

Avcll .i- in -pii-ii !i;il nliiiii--. A\'lien land> were jKircellcd on;

ainoii'j" die coiKjUd'or-. die bi-]io])s secured jbr diem-

selve-. and f»r due ('liurcli. an anijdc sliai'e of tlie .^poil

Tlicy ;i--oci;ilcd i lifiii-el\"f< widi fcud;ih-m. and enjovc<l

ii< teuipor.-didc-. ;,-. lord'- c»r die >oil. barons. ;iiid pihice^.

Tliry did noi durinl-: from Ix-comine- ()wner> of xrf^,

like their icinpornl conijjccr^
; and if, in the A\ord-~ (.if

^t. Paul. dii'V a'-eoiiiiM'di diciii Mile L(_a'd"s freemen."'

' J C'Mi-iiithiaii--. A ii. I'l. -J-J.
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vet Averc tliev contented to leave tliem the slaves of

man. Tlic lionian ])()ntifr jirew in power, nnlil lie was

llie s])iriiu:il lieacl of tlie AVestern Chnrcli, the vice-

^"erenl of Christ npon eartli, and a temporal sovcTei(.ni

—ambitions, Avorldly, aggressive, intrigning, and im-

])enons.

Snch being the state of Cln'istianity and tlie Chnreii,

dnring tlie dark ages, what ])romise did tliey give of

aichng in tlie social and political improvement of the

])eoi>le? Christianity itself, ho^vever corrn]")ted, must

ever be a frnilfnl sonrce of moral and social good : of

cliarily, of hnmanity, and of nnselllshness. In the

worst limes, its votaries have cheri-^hed a liiglier ideal

oflifeand duty than Tagans, ISiil the character it had

a--nmcd. at tliis ])eriod. A\'as adw rse to its ])ro])er in-

iiiieiice. Its sn])erstilions vere debasing to tlie human
mind : iH l)elief was a crednlons love ol'the ma.rvedoiis

and snpcrnalnral : its dex'otion an abject pKotra.lion of

tile soul : it.^ ideal of Christian virtue, asceli-m a.nd

penance: its divinitv. a tissue of scholastic dogmas : its

sjh'iliial inspiration not that of the go-^pel^. but of the

])j'iesihood : its charity, not the toleration of error, but

liie relent le» ])erseculion of free re'ligioiis lliough.t.

Such a I'aith was incom[)atible with a IVee sj irit in

mail : it f;ivourcd ignorance : it (U-vouragcd >e!r-a'c<;>ect

;ui(l moral conlidence ; it vas lliler lor >iave> than tor

iVcemen.

l^h:' iaiili of the Tagau^ Irui Icll them fr<'e to aspire

t(* ihr hiphi-'-I i(h--il oI'manhoo-M. Hie gloomv fanaiic<

ol' Ciiri-:'-u(h)m. m,--'ead c!' pr'.'acliing thai nr/u. (real; !

Ill the im;c,!\' ol (Jod. -hiould >;ri\'e to bi^'omc wordiy

of ih.e briiclii'cncc oi' their Creatoi-. i;iUL;h! dn-m to

!U'lic\':' ;';;: ;h>'\- \\\r>' a< werm- oi: die I'ae,- n[' ihe

CIIAP.
VI.

Tlio Hciiiian

iH.uiir.

[ntliiciicG

eiiurcli (if

K"iiii' uiii'i

f ;(.. Inlll.
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CHAP, earth, without povrer to oxah themselves, l3v the endoAv-
VI '

. . .

-^—.-—
' ment.s whieh God had oiven them. Conceived in sin,

and l)y nature de>])eratcly wicked, tlicy were doomed

to evcrhistino- torments, unless they conld win the mercy

of their Creator, by humblino- themselves in sackcloth

and asJies. They neA'cr heard of the di^L^'nity of man,

nor of the hi^i^'h ])ur])Oses of his creation : ])ut only (jf

his de])ravity and liel])lessness.^ A l)elief in such

doctrines as these, depressed the sjjirit, and paralysed

the reliiiious and moral feelino-.s of many jj-enerations.

The Jiiji'lier moti\"es of lunnan action—the lo\"e of God,

a pious obedienee to his will, a ])in'e sjnrit of holiness.

and even tlie moral i^'uidance of the conscience—yielded

to eraveii fears, and pitiful morliiications of the llesli.

It Avas nor until a truer ])erce])tion of the Christian

faith prevailed, tliat any pro<iTess was ])os.-ible in ci\ili-

satiun and t'reedom.

jv-achin- The teaciiinu' of the Cliureli wa- ;d>o direetlv adver>e
of the

.

'

.

'

.

ciiiiivii to free(lom. ,V11 tile earJv failiers coiKhanned roi.-ianiH.'

tnwinii!. t(_) tlie (•i\"il ])ower. as a deadly >iii. Xo lyi'anny. oi-

op])r('>.-ion. no oulraii'cs iip<.)n hnmaiiity. Avere held !o

ju>iif\' -ubjcet- in. forcil)] V pi'oiec!i!i_L2' thi'm>elve> nL;Miii-t

the iiiJM--liee of llicir I'lilfiv--. In ])aLian tiriie.^. i'e.-i>iance

to t\Ta!i!-^ liad bf'ii exlolh'd ;;< one of tJie hi^L!'he>-t

dulic- of ilie palri'i!: in llie earlier aii'e^ of Clni-len-

doiii. It A\'a> braiidni ;i< iiifanioii-. TIk' Chni'eh Li'aAc

ininiiiiiiiy lo pnnee-. ;iiid i'i\-el!ed tlie chains (.)f iheir

siibjeci.-..-'

Ti-,.'C!;-:'-;i ^ et i* e:'.!!!!"! !
i<

•
( loi 1 1 )i

( 'd ijiai ilic miiii.-lraliocs of

ilie (.'Juircli. beyond tjieir -piriiicil ii-es. A\n-re eonduciw

' -Til" >cii-e d' iiii!i:;i;i ili_'-i:iiy vo- lln' cliicl' ninviil a^\';it oi' ai;ti'[ui"y.

iiinl't:.'- ^'-'i^'' mI' -ill. •;' n;:' li:i\,;]i-;ii,'— ],<]<%. Jl'sf, of Jl"i i'jiia'i^iii. n.

•-''.)

- S'jL' L 'C:;\'. J''''(o.rL^-ni in ]i,or'.)ih-. ii. 14'-i '
•' -'''/.

iii'i i\";
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to cixilisatioii. In llio midst of the liniu])]e dwcllinp's chap.

of tlu' ])c'as:iutry, cliurclios arose in wliich they could r^
—

-

admire strnetnres excelling in beauty their o^vn rnde

(•()iice])tio]is of art. Rehgion Avasthe dominant inikience

ill tliese dark ages, and it gaye the first encoin'agemeiit

to tlie ai'ts. in cluircli architecture and decoration. In

tliese cliiirches, the people were assembled for worship

and instruction ; find Avere trained to association yith

tlieir neighbours, for the liigli and holy pur])Oses of

tlieir common i'aitli. Whateyer the errors and super-

siiiioiis of tlie time. Cliristi;iii teaching could not fail to

exercise a salutary inlhieiice over the luinds of men.

-Viu]. fnrlhcr. tlie councils and administration of tiie

("liiirch. succeeding t]i(_^ organi'^ation of tlie empire,

leiuU'd to associate the peop.le oi" dilferent States, to en-

courage iiiieriiational relations, and to introduce the

obligalioiis of ci\"ilised lii'e into the customs of semi-

barharous nations. AVhat Eome had done ^villl her

ci\il and military administration, the C'hui-ch now

clTech^d \\\\]\ her varied and wide-spread ecclesiastical

in.'^titutions.

Fi-om the fiith of the dark ages, let us turn to its Thfpriost

pric^'hood. How far did the ])riests of this ])erio(l en-

cniiiMgc the ignorance of ihcir Hocks? In tt'achiiig a

i'nrru])lc(l fiiili. in widiholding the S(a-iptiires i'rom the

people, in denouncing ])rofuie learning, in a>-umiiig

exce.--i\"e ])owers over ihe souls ol' the faitlifuk and in

r.'|<re--ing prixaie judgment, thev ministered to igiio-

rai'.ci.'. :uid inli'lleciuMl
[
rosl I'alion. Thai, in ;iii age ol'

d:irkne-^. there ^\^•l•e mulliludes of iLi'uorant pi'ie.-'ls i^

c'criain : ihev knew litde but the tradition^ of lh(h"

own Church: their narrow creed comprised all hnow-

ledue necessary for mankind. But llieR' were maiiA-
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CHAT, wlioso snofiiil education for tlie ijriesthood raised tliem
vi. '

. .
,——" far al)ove the .standard of the laity. Such men were

famihar ^\•ith Greek history, with E(jman ])ohty, and

Hebrew revelation. What baron was the intellectual

equal (jf a ])olished chinY-hnian? liut it was no ])art

of tlu'ir mission to teach the ])eo])le. They ])ursued

learniuLi' in tJie cloister, or the study, and their writinu's

\v(;re in Latin. They extended the inlluence of llu-'

Churcii : tli('y exalted the ])Ower of the pi'iesthood ; and

they followed their own lofty auibition : but they ma(h;

])o efldrt to dis])el ])0|)ular i^'norance. And as yet tJie

darkness of the age was too deep for enlio-htenmeiit.

Tiifirinonii ^^^^^^ ^^^^' moral iiiihience of the Church, in tliese evil

iiiiiuciice.
liine.s^ was most salutary. Tdie feudal ])owerAvas foLUided

on birth, territorial ])Ossessions, and military ])rowess.

CJun'cJnnen exercised a mond power, derived from tlie

spiritual mission of the Church, independent of feudal-

ism, and superior to it. It was tJieir offi(;e to caiforce

moral o])]igatioiis up(_)n Vs'arlike barons, and turl)iilcnt

soldiers; and to ])r(^tect iJie people fnjm oppression

and wrong. TJiev set up a moral law against the riif'

of ibrce. And tlu'V spoke with tlie voice of a Church

whose doininions were widei" than the empire itself^

Tlio ]iri(:-t-
'^I'he Church also assumed I'elations to tlu^ poor, that

t'i
','!/.'!!

'
li'"^ l)een unknown in the p;igan world. The clergv

visited tlie sick : they (hspensed cli;irilies, with a liberal

h;ind ; and they wei'e li'iends ;in(l comforters of the

afllicted. Feelings of tendei'ness and humtinily Avere

fostered, in ;ui ;ige of xiolence. Xunil)ers of the clei'gy

being dr;i\vn from the ranks of the peasant rw wen'

' StraiiL!i-ly oiioiii:-]!, T'omtf is oiif of llie .-tri)?i;j-('>t dfrciidcrs i>\' tin;

clcr-y. r/u'l».^. J'o.s. V. .;!".)..•;.;!. ;;.;'.i, :;].-,, ;;(;7, l-yj, ,V-c. ; .Mucimlay, y//.s/.

i. 22, 2-i ;
LtH'ky, Jlid. of I!iitioiinli>iin, i. '>()2.
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ac(j;i;iiiitod witli thciiMvants, and syiii])atlii.se(l ^vitli t]i(>i]- chap.

sulioi-iiiLi's. They stood betwceii tlie rich and t]ie ])oor, ~-—^--'

as a middle cdass ; and in every village formed a valii-

ai)le and improving element of society. Vyj tlieir edu- Ari-to-

ciition and ])iety, lliey aided in raising the standard tC'
'"

of society ; they elevated thi^ hnml)le classes from ^vhieh

they sprang ; and they served as mediators between the

rnde and ignorant lords of the soil, and their helpless

])easMntrv. Again, in order to secure the best instru-

ments of her ])olicy, the Church ])romotcd the ablest

men to the liighest offices; and tlui raising of humble

p-riesis to the dignities of the Churcli. in which churcli-

men became the equals of ])rinces, ent'ouraged the as])i-

ratiniis of thelowlv. and hilroduced a degi'ce of equality

in!o tlic relaiions of society.^ These dignities behig

pergonal and not licrediiarv, formed some coiniterp(_)i>e

to liu' licreditary feudal lor(lsjii])s ; and llie celibacy of

tlic clergy pre\'ente(l the growth ol" ecclesiastical fami-

lies, enriched l)y the property of the Church.

In later times, the aml)itious i)reteiisions of the IIolv iM.itimi^^of

See occasionally imposed a <-lieck upon tlie absolute t..'ki:;->."

I'ights of kings. Tlie Pope arrogated to himself tlu^

right of (lcpo-<ing temporal sovereigns, in the name of

(i(i;l ; and to increase his power, he was constrained to

si'ck the aid of the peoj)lc, on ^\hosc behalf he a.-sumcd

to declare llie will of the Almiglitv. An\' ])i"eteiisions

\\liieh impaired t!u> absolutism of rulers were so Ww
fi\<)UiMble to liberty: but the Tope A\-as contending tor

eeclesia-tical (loniiuatioii. not lor civil freedom ; and if

' ' l/i'L_:iliii' ('oiHuiciioi' i\ iit'n('irt.'r ]i;U' lV'irli>o an stMii du irniu't'i'iiciin'in.

et c->'liii (|ui i-ut Ni'i:',-;,' (Miniiit' si-rl' dans iin (.'teriit'l oclinai:!'. >(• j'lac-

rir.uiiii- pri'';r" an niilit'u ilf- nuli!'-^. et, \-a souwmu s'aiiS'.uir aii-iU'>-u> dcs

i\ji~.'— l»i' 'l'i'L'[Ui'\ill>', Iiitriii.liu'tion. p. 2.
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CHAP, the latter cause sometimes profited l)v his intervention,
VI. . .

^

• —
• It was because lvini>\s were weakened—not b^^cause the

Church ^vas the apostle of liberty.

DncTi-ines In the writings of theoloii'ians and schoolmen, indeed,

„u"ii.' are to be found opinions favourable to liberty, and even

to democracy :
^ l)iit they Avere s|)eculations of the

cloister, and Ijore no fi-uits in the ])olicy of the Clnu'ch.

On the contrary. exce])t when the ambition of Church-

men conilicted with that of princes, their inlluence was

ever on the side of the temporal power.

For six centinies, Eiu'ope conthuied in intellectual»ix c-en

urie> 1

;l.-\rkne

rurK>of
chirkness. Whatever tiie moral influence of the Church,

od-icioo .(jKJ ^vhatever the attahnnents and capacity of her fore-
.1).

_ y ••

most churchmen, she liad contributed iittle to the general

eidightenment of the people. Hct leariniig. her science,

and her ])hilosophy Averc purely theologii-al. Every hi-

quirv and speculation Avas cinamrscribed by her tenets

and tradilious. Freedom of thijught Avas repressed in

^e(ai]ar studies, as in religion. Tiie liuman mind Avas

held ill leading strings by the Churcli. The ignorance

of this period, however, cannot be charged mainly on

the Church. The education of the ])eo])le Avoiild have

])eeii beyond her roources. Even under the favour-

able condiliotis of inndern society. Ave see how obsli-

nalely ignorance, error, and prejudice maintain their

ground agMinst eiiligliieiiment. ."^cliools, compulsor\*

1 .Toliii (if Sali-^ljurv wrot'' in the twi'll'tli conlurv :
—

' Theiv is no

iiiun ^vlll> lnvr< lint l'1)-vtv, wiio wi~lif- not stiVML:-t!i to dei't-nd it."

' SlaviTv i,- ill'' iii!;i;j-.' (if diMlli. ;(iul li!i'-rty i- tlie safety of life." .IdOn.

S;iri-1i. I'olycvatii'ii-, \iii. •";. Tiioiiias Aquiiuis wfidc :
— Tlio jviwi-r '>f

makiiiLf law,- lirlMn_'-s t(i i]i«- ^vllolt pcojile. or tn liim who ri'jnt'St'iit?

thfiu :' u-iid. au'iiiii. ' Al! .-hnuld lia\"i' a pai't in the :j'o\-ernnitMit,' '()iiir.fs

aliquani part-'Ui lialjiv'itit in pi'iiicijwitu :
' Sihiiiiki Tliiuluuid. lib. i.L'. Many

.-iiuilar fxaniplc- \\\\\ lie f^unid in Ln ihnirc franndsv an Mui/iii-ch/e.

liar yi. Lecov de la March.'. >vo. Paris. !>»;>.
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e(liicalic>n, preachino- from tlioiisands of puli^it.s, the

iiuilliplicalioii of books and iiewspapcTS, a marvclloiLs

iiit(T<'Ourso Ix'lwccai nations, and tlie freest si)irii of

inquiry, liave failed to dispel llie ignorance of great

masses of the peoyde. In the dark ages, the obstacles

to enlightenment ^vere nearly insnperable, and aiiKjng

them nuist be reckoned the narrow spirit of the Church

liersclf. Few candid thinkers, beyond the reach of

theological influence, will now question that the teach-

ing of the Church arrested the development of tJiought

and discovery.'

The s]>iritual and seiailar power of the Cliurch,

apart from the ignorance to which it ministered, was a

>vy<'V(' clie<'k to European liberties. Her rule ^\-eig)ied

heavilv upon tlu^ minds and consciences of men. It

was supreme in religion, in domestic lite, and in the

State. In religion it ibrl)ad freedom of thought, under

the penalties of death and toilure: in domestic life,

it ])ursued and watched the fiitliful in every act. from

birth unto death : in the State, it claimed supremacy over

kings and rulers, and s^vayed their policy in the in-

terests of Ih)m(>, rather than for the good o(" their

count rv. And by what an executive force \\";is this

great ])ower admini>ler(Hl ! A vast army of prie.->ts

held pos>es-ion of lairope : superior to lavmen in

leai'niiig: uiuKa' the strictest discipline: oA\iiig ;il!( ni-

' I,nr,l ISiKMii. ill llio Xom/i/ Orijiniinit, iiroiuiiniccd it niu' ol' tlie

]iriticii-al iMu>r,- nf tlif inlclli'ctuiil torpnr o!' tlii> niiildlc .•lu'c- : Apli. 7'^-

'.'!'. I.'H-kv. ///>/. (''' I'i'fi(jiirli.-^//i. vh. iii.. nnd o-ju'ciailv |>.
!'-< rf .trij.

])r;il"'r. Cuiijlirf l,rl)rrr,i Ji', li.;i,„l mil/ .S^inir,'. cll. ii.. X. .Vc. I.r\\,.,^. //'.V.

()/' l'iiili>.<itj>ln/. ii. ."). Till' lattt'i' auJbor >a\s ' ilu' Cliurcli. liolti li\ iii.-iiiu't

nii(i l)v pi'ri'i'jit. va- o]i|M !.-;(( t til scit'iiri' ami litrratiifc'

i'lit (iiii/.iii. li.'-] ill' lii- }U'ri:'-taiili-:ii. ciimi-iids tliat • I'i; l!i! .si-" dt^

]V--li,~r a Jiill- ili'\i'liilijM' qui' ^lll!ijltillH^ ]'lu- t'trlidu (jllf l-t'~,-cll-/:' ///.v/. (/<

la Ciril. I
•")•',. (\iiiiti' al.-ii l;il,f~ a >iiiiilar view ; I'/iil. I'a^. v. \~y2.

vol.. i. 11

cn.\i'.
V 1.

Spiritual

and scridar

power i)f

thi'CIiurrli.
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ciTAP. ance to a foreio-n sovcroio-n : soparated by their saca'cd
VI.

. . ,

-^ r—' ofrice, and by celibacy, from llieir fellow-coiintryiiien :

leagued together by the straitest lies of duty, ambition,

and faith : speakiuii; the ouc^ universal language : ever

striving to exalt tlie dignity and ])o\v(ir of (he Church,

and to subjugate the wills of men ; and repressiiig

every aspinition for freedom.

<'|'"'vinii: While such was the state of the Church, and of
rcdrieiueiit

ortUii societv, many civilising influences w(a'e advancino- the

enlightemnent of Europe. The haidal lords, less oc-

cupied with arms, were more dis})osed to (ailtivate the

arts of peace. As aiL aristoc;racy, they were helping to

refine society. Poetic ]X3citals had been the first litera-

ture of the Greeks; and they were tlie first intellectual

diversion of the Teutons and Celts. From the earliest

times, bards and scalds had been the deliglit of tlie

nortliern races ;
^ and these were succeed(.'d by the

y\pA<rcUy. minstrels and troubadours of the middle ages. The

ft;slive halls of the barons were eiihvcned by llie songs

of minstrels; and the imagination was awakened by

poetic tales of love and valour, f^uch cailci-lainmciits

were congenial to both sexes ; and high-born ladies

encourag('(l the humble minstrels with their gracious

smiles. In the domes] ic circle; of the feudal castle,

women held a worthy ])\;\vv ; and the sentiment of

devotion to the fair sex was refined and idealised by

])()etry."

' 'Celebrant (•arniiiiilius iniliquis ('(piod uimni ajiud illns menioria,' et

aniialiuiu Livmi-i e.-lj 'I'liir-ldiieiu (leiiiti . . . J''iiisse ajjiid cos et

Jlei-ciilem iiieiiinrant
;

]iiiiiiinii(|ue oimiiuni viroruui I'orfium iliiri in

])ra'lia canuiil.'—TaciUis. J)i' Mor. (Icrni. c. 2.

- r.i^hi)]) I'ercy's 7-;.s-.sy/// o// Aiic'wvl. I'IikjUaIi Mutt^treh: Miclicle'i, Hid.

dc France, i. l."J7, 470; IHhI. Lil . dru 'J^-oidxuJoiirs, 1774; .Sir Walter

HcoU'rf Anne of O'lcrsfcui, iiuU- to eli. xi.
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1)111 t]K> iiislitutioii t)f chivalry

—

tlio isnwt thcmo of

pod IT and soii^'—Avas the cJiief source of rcfiiicinciil

to llic feudal lords. Knights, coiiS(>crated by the

('Iiiirch to deeds of })icty and valour, dedicated theiu-

sflves !o ilie service of God and the ladies: tliey swon^

to s})eak the trutli : to maiiilaiu the right : to sjiield

the opjn-essed: to observe courtesy; and to seek

dangers. And loyally did they fidfil their mission.

Higher sentiments of honour and loftier aims Avere now

cherished by the young nobles. Tlieii- valour and

prowess were displayed in picturesque toiirnamenls.

which, unlike the more barbarous games of ancieni

(ii'ecce, were graced by the presence of the fair sex.

Tlie victor received his prize from the hand of the

fairest and noblest lady of the company. A generous

(nuilalion was enc(.)nrag(_'d. in \-alour and in c(_)urtesv :

llu'idt'al of woman was exahed ; and intercourse be-

tween knights of many laiufs wns improvino- to the

mind and manners of society. Willi all its worldlv lusti-e.

chivalrv A\as true to its association with pietv ; and

knia'hts returninii; from pilaiimau'cs to the llolv I^aiuK

or other ])ious adventures, brought Avith ihem tlu.'

re>onrces and (ailtivalion of ibreign tra\el.'

To have taught rude barons honour, courtesv. and

good maimers. A\-as no small ser\-ice to societv. Honour

became, as it wi'i'e. a social I'ehgion. I'eiining the con-

S''ience. and exalting the sense of moi'al (hitv: courles\'

encouraged geiilleiiess in their relations w\\]] neia-h-

bour'^ and dependents: and good manners

—

jiistK

reckoned among the liiu' arts— in rearing a race of well-

bred genllemen. forwarded the ci\'ilisation of luiroj)e.

The softer (Tmiale of 1 he South beinii: e-t)eciai!v fa\oiir-

CUAi*

Cliivnhv.

(^;il)lioii. Uoniv. vii. ]'".'
: .sliaron 'turiu'i', Ilht. of Kmi. cli. .\iii. \i
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iihlc to the cultivation of pTaccful manners, Italy and

^ France took the lead ni this attraclive art. and have not

vet been overtaken hy the hardier nations of theXortli.^

When feudal society was und(T tlic iiispiriiio- in-

fluence of chivalry, the ])i()us ;iiid vai'hke passions of

luirope were appealed to by the memorable Crusades.

Tlie flower of the ])rinces and noldes of Europe flocked

To the staiidai'ds of the Crusaders. If these holv wars

were fanatical and impolitic, tlie sentiments which in-

spired them were far worthier tjian the sava^j-e fetids

and brutal plunder, for Avliich the bafons of old had

been wont to draw their swords. An exalted en-

thusiasm took possession of "CIrri-teiidom : churchmen

and laity \ied with one lUKMlier in zeal and sacriliees.

All cl;is>;es were fired by the same passionate ardour: in

a fanatical ajj-e, the minds of men were raised al)ove

fanaticism, by lofty semiments of lionouj- and dutv. and

bv visions of glory. Tiie spirit of th(> Crusaders Avas

chivalrous and lieroic. The torpor of llie dai'k ages

was awakened to great intere.'>ts and engro^ing -^vm-

piitliies. Society ^\•as stirred willi new tiioughts and

aspirations.

,iu- bor the fn-.-t time, all l'jiro])e was ins])ired by the
','" same >;enliinents. :ind unile(l in ;i eoninion enuse.

X;iiion.-. pre\iou^ly siiMngcrs to one another. foiiLi'ht

side by -i(h' ag;iin-l the Suraeens. Xnrrow local ex-

1 A (lill'.Mvncc III' iiianni'i's iikin- even Lc iinticcd in tin; iinrtli am! smilti

III' Italy. 'ii' l-'riti;ci'. ami "f < li-';it j'l.'iiaiii, Aiium-' iitliiT rca-o)!.- furlliis

ililll'iviici'. il WAV 111' -iii.'-L''''~ti-i[ lliat ill cnlil cliiuali',-. nii'n aiv iiioiv (|iiick

ami liiirricil iti tlirir im i\ riiu'iils. and ruiiM'ijinMitl v less irraci'lul ; (li.'ir

iini-cb'r- aiv ri-i'l. ami ilicir liinli,- lend t licni-c] vrs lc-.< iiatiirallv to casv

]i(i-luivs. A C'Oiain iiMM-ur.' ..f imjul-'nce is an iiiL'T.Mli..!it in 'j-nud

niaiimTs: am! aimiiiL'- (airMd\-.'., it ,i,;iv 1„. .dciTyrd that the ln'-t inaniiris

are tn lif I'tiund aiiniiii: tliuse wlio.-e occujiatiuiis make lea-t Jeiiiaiid.s

uiiiiu tiieii- aclivity.
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poii(Micos mul habits ^\-vvc eiilarsxod l)y inlcM'natioiial

iiikTcoiirsc. A new M'oi'ld was opeiiwl to llic Cru-

saders : they wore l)Toiioiit into contact witli two civi-

lisaiioiis. more aiieiiail and more advanced tlian dicir

own—the liyzantine Greek, and tJie iSaracen. They

found mucJi to learn and to imitate. Tiie nari"o\v

bouuds of tlieoh)_aieal teaehiuLf were extended, and ihey

beLi'an to judii'e of hfe and the world for themsehes/

As sueeeeiHuu' liX'ueralions extended their knowledii'c

of di'-taul reahns, new routes were o[)ened f(.)r eoni-

nirreial enterprise, and new induslries introduced into

jMM'ope. The su[)ply of vast armies, in the East, also

_Li';i\'e a prodiu'ious impulse to na\igation and foreign

eomnieree. In this respeel no counlrv prohled so

nuii'li a^ Tialv : her L2('OLirap]iieal po--idon. and her

l()Mg-e>l;il)H>hed eonnii uuieal ious widi the I'^asl. natu

r;ill\' ga\'e lier ihe principal share of these coirnnercial

adxaiUages. While othe;- nations ^vere inipo\-erishe(L

Il;il\- was enrich(Hl : and the encouragement gncii to

her iu(histi-v. mid her \\i(h' intercourse with otlu'i"

nations, rapidly ad\anced the de\'elopment of Italian

society.

j-'or two centinT's. llu'^e destriicti\e wars con-

tiiuied ; and lhe\' were among the main causes of tiie

ruin of the feudal sy>lem. (ieiieralion ai'ter generation

wa- tlecimated by their raxages; and the estate^ of tlie

baron-; were wa'-tcd by costly ex^X'ditioiis. Duriuu'

their long alxence^. the feudal yoke had beconie

hglili'i': and society had adxanced in indu-^lrx' and

j)ro-|)erity. A\ hile the barous wi're impoxcri^lied.

' • l.i's t'~|n'ii> ~iiiit intiniiupnt plus lil)ri's : lt>> (ro\':nio'~ I'l'li-'ii'ii-r- iic

-.Hit ]iln- 'Miiiiqii'' -pliT'iv (l;iii> l:ii| iie'l 1.' >'f\frC(' rt><|iril liiiiiiniii : >.'iii> ]'-

alianilniiiifi'. il (•(uunu'iicr k iic .-'y puiiil rL'iilt.Tiiifr. a ><' ))'iiti'j- ailiciir.-.'

- (uii/nt, ///,v/, ,/, /„ Cir. iM t.

en Af.
VI.

riirir ri;ro

.|;i':mil
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iiiAi'. tliL'ir iK'iii-liljours had risen in wcaltii and indcpen-

—
.
— deiu-e. Their haluts of hie ani'Iv al-o cliaiigcd. Tliey

liad l)e<'()nio acciistomed to foreiLi'ii hixiiries, the iu-

diil^^'ence of ^vhi(']l fiirtlu-r coiilribiited to their ruin,

^\'lli]e it eiicoiiraLi'C'd coininerr'e and niamif ictiires.

Their rude hospitality and liosts of retainei's ^vere

diminislied in favour of co-^llv ornaments, jewelrv. and

ajipareh But wliih' tiieir taste- "were more reJined,

their courage and manliness Avere not le.-s eonspi(aious.

Tliev were still animated bv the spirit of chiN-ah-v : bu'

cedthey had acquired the eultivalion of a more ad\"an

society. Tlieir manners were more ])olished : youtlis

of gentle birtli learned grace and courtesy, as well as

the arts of war and horsemarrdiip. in their households.

And this was the brave and coinleous race, fi'om whom
have sj)i-u]ig the nobles and gentlemen of modern

Europe.

...li These social changes, in weakening the ari-to

n\ cracv. mcreasech on one side. tJie ])0\ver of monar<-ns.

and 1)11 the otiier the freedom of tlie pe()])le. Ihil.

ab()\-e all. thev led to the enfranchi-emen1 of ihe ri-ing

eomnunies. IIene(> the rise of new nunu'eipalilies in

Ilalv, (iennanw Flander-. and el<ewheiv. which ad-

vanced \\\v liljerde-^ of han'oped 'I'jie ])eriod of feuda-

lism. ]ticiiii-ev(ni(. nnd podical in man\' of its as])ects.

was yel inconip.'UibK- with freedom; and its decline

ushered in ihc birth of a new era oi" s(.)cial and political

enfranchiseineiil .

'J'he town- which had .-ufl'ered decay fi'om invasitjus

1 (;il)lM)!i. /.'<;///. J:>n/k vii. .nil: Miflirlct, Jlisf. dr Fraud', ii. i.-li. ',.

4: lliiUam, Mif/i//- .!;/>.<. ii. 4.')1 >/ s,-r/. ; Sharnii TuriU'r. ///.</ <;/ I:\i;/lii„fl.

ell. ix. X.; (Jiiizot. Jlt'sf. ilc l<i Cii-. >"" K'ccni : Jhmiu, J:-'^<"i/s ; i,f

Jltjhii'iiunt ill tltv Art^: Ailaiu ."Siuith. W'culth uf Xdfiuux, h. iii, cli. -'J

;

l!"bfrt.~un. Vharlc^ J'., .st-et. i.
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;ii!(] civil wnrs, upon llie fall of tliu Eoman empire, had chap.

.siill ln/cii i\'[)res.se(l l)y the feudal polity. The inhaln- —

-

laiils wiTc ])oor Irade.'^nieu and luerhaiiics, and the .serf's ;','^'-,',!,,"'
"'

oJ'tlie nciii'lihoiirin^ barons: they were liable to hea\y

exaeiions. and \vere often a ]>rey to violence and pltnuh-r.

ihit ilu'V enjo3'ed ni(_)re [)rodLi('li\'e industries than, the

])i'asantiT, and rcadiei' means of association. Ilenee

llk'ii' >()cial ad\-ancenieiit Avas far more rapid than that

of the a_L:ri(ai]lural serfs. Tlie munici[)al traditions of

lujnie had survived, and were conlirnuHl Ijy the free

(ai>l()ni< of the Teutons.' The bishops li'ave importance

to llic cLiics in wliicli they dwelt, and bet'rien(U_'d the

cin/cns wiih counsel and protection, in their contests

villi llieii- i'eudal Icrd^. From the eiii'liih cent ury. in

manx' ul' ilie cilie^ and 1own<. tlie huiyhers assend)]ed

annuallv to elec! lludr niaii'isi rate> : and the foi'Uis oi' fi"ee

nnniieipal ;:j'o\ernnient were eslablislied. Jhit llievAvere

sdil det'encele-^s ai_!"ainst llieir feudal superiors: and the

i^Tealer ilieir riches, tile ]nore i'requent and irritaliuL!" be-

came the exactions and o])pi'esdou vhichthey -^ulfered.

Tliev liad seen in tlie barons lhemsel\"es frequc'ul

i\\;ini|)le< ol'red^lauce to feudal claims : and thev were T!"-^''

ot'ien (lri\eu. l)v iutolerabli' ^\ron!i. to re>isl their lord>. a-.i::;^; tiie

bill il was not luuil the eleW'Uth ceiiturv. that tluy A\'eiv

>: rdii'j ciKaiLi'h lo ]uake au effectual struLi'Liie for their

lii)i'riie>. Many of the towns xNcre then tbriifie*!. and

tJieir inliabiiants traine(l lo arms. The rebellions of

siuLde tow 11^ had u--uallv been cru>lu'd : now they

became Li'eiieral, ihrouuh the L!'i"eatei' pa]'t of ]'^uro])e

—

' 1 ..li-.M'\t-' that riM't'iil writers an' di-sUi-ticil with tlic hi-t' 'rical

thiMifv wliicli aitriliiitr-s the municijial in>titiili(iii- nf iii.'iliaval I'Jirn]'-' to

ii!\ i'\i'lii~iv.-l y lliiiiia!! (iriii-in, and thai thev arr ,-frivin_'- Ui take ii,;-*

nciMiuit ih" u-a::vs iiihfriti'il I'r. ;u the cuiicjuerors ol' th<' eiupire.'—
Vlaiiie. I'il'.iiijr ('oiiuiiUiiilii :^. p, 117,
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litir;}'i i;

])nrtly l)y concort niid cxainple. but uudiily by iTason

of oppressions connnou to tlioin ;ill, aiul the freueral

elevation of tlie pcnver and pretensions of tlie nrban

connnnnilies. 'Jdie slruj^ii-le thus eonmienced, eontiniied,

in various forms, for more llian two eenlnries. llie

toAvns o'radually obtained from tlie (a'own. and From

other feudal superiors, charters of eid'ranehisement,

which secaired them tlie I'iii'hts of maintaininji' f jrlified

walls, ofraisinii' <• militia, of munieipal self-government,

and of the personal freedom of the inhabitants i'r(.)m

villeinage. Kings favoured the eid'ranehisement of

towns, in order to weaken their turbulent nobles ; and

the Crusades, by diverting the frrees of prinees and

barons to distant lands, and by the ruin of many of the

feudal fimilies. greatlv promised tlie development of

munivipal liberties.

As the industry of tOAvns secured ]')rotection. their

weahh and imporiaiiee were inca-eased ; and the

burghers henceforlii became a political clement in

the society of .^lates. At tirst their inllueiice was

uicrelv local : but as the iiuhislrial po])ulation lu'canie

(Mirichcd bv commerce and manulact ures. and magis-

trates, chui'clmieu. lawvers. phy>iciaiis and men of

lelI(M-s ii)ipi-o\('(l ilu' charade]' (jf urban sciciely. they

ac(jiiired a more exiended political powca'.' In Ilnly,

h^w i'zerlaiuh (lermanw and blanders.- some ofihe])riu-

cipallowiis grew into s()\-ereign or municipal republics:

but geiKa'ally 1 hey inerelv ser\'ed as a coni rollinu' power

over the bai'ous. .And here a contrast between tlu,'

s(jciety <_)f lo\\'ns and iendah>m is to be obsca'xed.

1 (linzdt, Ifis/. (!< la C/'r. 7""' 1(m;<,ii: ('nn)\i\ I'liil. 7V. v. tC.s. vi.

r>(; C], .N(): Sisuioudi, l!rp. llcl. Iiitr. : Adiiiu S^iuith, Wenlih of \(i/i()ns-,

b. iii. ell. .").

* See chapters vii., viii., ix.. x.
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ITcrrdilnry rights had been tlie foundation of tlio chap,

]ncdi;o\-al poHty : but sucli riii'ht.s Avere, at iirst, nnknoAvn -

—

•

in the lowiis. CommcToe and niannfictnrcs could not

be rclaiiicd in tlie sanic! faniihes, until Aveahli Jiad been

]()\\iS accumulated. A rivalry arose between llie wealth

and inli'lliu'eiice of the toAvns, and the l>irtli and terri-

torial ])o>sessions of th(> feudal lords. lu Italy the

cities also became llie homes oC the nobles and landed

proprietors, as tliey are at tlu; present (hiy ;
' and they

were the llrst to assert their liberties. The learned

pa"()t'e<si()iis were also person;: 1, mid not liereditary ; and

it' they wcw moi'e ireiierallv ])raetised by members of

the s;ime fimiHes, tliau at a later period. ])rofessional

di-iinetioiis were (hie to the ]X'r<oiial talents and eliarac-

teroflhe man himself, and not to liis ancestry. llenc(^

'he liei'edil;irv ])rinciple was ^'(Mierally weaiNCUed by llx^

inia'casiuLf intluence of the towns. ]^\•ery^\here the

LTcat cities became tlu' centres of ci\ilisation and fi'ee-

dnm. 'I'lieii' example was more slowly f)llo^\"ed by

rural comnumities : but in the Iweltlh and thiileenth

centnrie.^. the (ailtix'ators of the soil beu'an to be eid'rau-

chised from serfdom, in the i2'reater ])art of fan'ope.

A-- in the (ireek States, the dominion oi'tlu^ n(.>bles n-^'.y.>f

,
, , . . ,. , I'vu.h.li-lii.

ii'a\'e way oelore tlie m(a'ea>ni'j' enliLi'litemnent and

i>o\\(a" oi the middle and lower classe->. eni'iched i)v

''oinnierce and mai'ilime (aitca'pri^e : so ihe rnle of the

i'juda! nolile^ wa-- L!'r;iduallv sha,k(Mi by the like causes.

A-- low liv jiiid ciiic-^ iiaa'cased in power, and the infant I'v

ol' till' l)i!rL;her< pro\-ed ii-^elfa match for the momited

relainiM"- ot ill'' lendal lords. iluMbanoci'atic elements oi

societx" Were aMe to comhat the aristo'a'ac\'. At tlie

• lo-e of the iifteenlh century, the feudal dondnion hail

' (ialli'iiL-a. If>tii/ ]lvri<itvd. ii. -s, 2A7.
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been weakened and broken, lln'onii'lKjut tlie oreater

part of Europe, as well by tliu rivalry (ji" the towns, as

l)y tlie lawless vi(_)lL'nee. and intt-sline \vars (jf the

baron>. l)y llie liciicral iiT(j\vtli and expai)>i<jn of society,

and by oiIk.t causes already notic(Hl. Ijut aii'ain the

])()litical dcyelopment of the rireL'k> diflVrcd fj-oin that

of Teutonic societies. Wirli tlie former, ilic dennxa'acy

oyerllirew the nol)les. and ruled in their place. Willi

the latter, tlie democracy asserted its inde])endence,

])rolected itself a_ii"ainst 0])pres-ion. and clahiied a

Certain -hare (/f political poAver. As kiii^ii's and ])eople

alike A\"ere jealous of the nobles, they often made

ronimoii cause ap'ainst them. Hie towns beiiiii' alien-

ated from the barons by oppre-don. and feudal (li-})Utes,

naturally leaned t(jwar(ls the kiiiu's. Irom whom they

receiyed eiic()U]'aL2'(aneiil in fh(dr iiiduslry and arts. And

as the ])ower of the nobles \\'a-: broken, the pi'eroL^'aUyes

of the <a'own were restored and extended. Ivinii'S

b(/came UKjre ab.^olnte ; and the p'cople' moi'e ii'ee. Iii-

.-tcad (d' the democracie.^ of small ."r-tates, llie mixed

con-tit ulioii^ of iii'eat monarchies u'rcAV up. The towns

Avere eeiicrally too far apart to allow of t.'fh'cti\'e imioii :

1 iie\' C()iild not o\'er])owei' either kiiiLi's or noi)le> : but

lh(/\' Avefe able to maintain 1 hell" own mimicipal liberties,

ol'i'Mi to -hafe in the General c()iiiir-ils of the State, and

e-eiierally to control the polic\' of tlieii" lailei's.

Sometime- th<a\.' \\'(.-re alliances amonii' Italian

citie-:' and in Switzerland a leaiiin/ of l(jwiis and rural

canton.-^ ei"ew into a -tate." but Cna-many afl'oi'ds the

]no-t I'emarkable example of mimi<a])al c<_)iil'ederations,

as-ociated Awith the eeiiei'al p'o\"ernment oi' an emjiire.

So early a< the tenth century, several German cities

^ Cljaptfi- \ii. - CliapttT- \"iii., ix.
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li;i(l ;iln';ulv ;i('r|iiii\'cl ])riviK'i>'es, and were u'l'owiiio- in chap.
' '

'. \'
I

.

prospcritv and sliviiji'lli. k^onie were under the direct — .^—

-

jurixliciion of rlie emperor liinisclt', and were Li'overncd

in his name l)y the bisiiop : others ^\'cvc fsuhject to the

(hikes and coimls of tlie empire. Tlie former beinu' at

a L!"rcat(M' (h'-lanee irom their ruler, and h'ss exposed to

liis jcalou^y and exactions, avnerally secured a laru'er

share of f!'e('(h)m and ])ohltcal prixilco'c. Tlie citizens

were (H\i(h'd into Li'uihls or com])anies, accordinir to

their ^evenil trader ; and elected counc-ilsand maLi'isti-ates,

suhjec! to I he supreme authority of tlie em])ei'or or haidal

]or(h As ilie cili/f'Us Lirew rielier and more powei'i'ul,

tliev u'raihialh- aequire'J. a 12'reater measure of indepen-

dence. and a-->ume(l more extended jxjwers of selh|_;'o\-ern-

mei!l : and in the ihirleeiuh centui'V. tho-^e whieii wta-e

uiid'-r feudal lords. ca,-f olf their yoke and })laeed theni-

sel\(">. like the im[)erial cities, imme(Hat(dy under the

emperor iiiuHelf. The im])ei"ial L!'o\"ernmenl heinji' \\"eak

and di>tracte(l, so fir from repres-iiiu' their li!)eriies,

showed fa\()ur to the free cities, and souu'ht their

])nHtical support. AccoriHuLi'lv ^ve lind their re])n'sen-

tali\'eN ;i-.-ociate(l with the ek'Ctors and j)rince-- in the

dici u\' ihe empii'e. to\vai'ds the end of thai ceiitui'v. i-in v.i..

They h;id ad\anced from (k'pendent> of l)i--hop> and

feudal liir(N to he the e( juals ot' [)i"inces : they enjoyed

a \'v<'r con.^tiiutioii. a ])opular maLi'i-^iracv. and Li'reat

nialcriMl pro-pi-riiv. Idievalso hecanie the intt'llect ual

cent re^ dl' * lermanw and wei'e a<'ii\('in ihe promotion

of ! he ai't--. Icarninii'. and cultivation.

The-e cities were far wiser than tju-ir Italian con- Thnrr.!'.

temporaries. dh"ydid not wa'j'e wars wii h one anoi her. liir ii:,v..:i-.

nor ene'aii'c in -M^n^ele^- feuds and faction--. Ikil they

had (jlhe)- en.emies. with whom the\- knew iiow to con-
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toiid. From ovcrv crnis niid liill-top frowned a cn.stlo,

from Avliicli r()l)l)(T l)aro]is and rol)I)cT l)isliops made

dcsccMits upon tlic cilizcns, as ihcy ])assod, A\illi their

nKTCJiandise, alonu" t]ie roads and rivers. More serions

rjuarrels also broke ont ])elween them, sometimes

caused by outrauvs of tlie l)arons, sometimes ])r()V()ked

l)y the cities themseK'es, A\]iich led to bloody conlhcts.

In Italy, the cities endeaxoured to disarm the barons l)y

eiH'ollinji them as citizens: in (haanajiy, they received

the vassals and sei-fs of tlie feudal loi'ds Avith open

arms, but defied tlieii- iriasters, or entered into alliances

villi them for mutual defence. Such beinu' the rela-

tions of nearly all the free cities to their dangerous

neiu'h hours, thev entei'ed into leaLt'ues foi" mutual defence.

Tlius. in the tliirlc'enth centurv, the Ilanse towns f vrmed

an alliance, called the llanseatic Leaiiue. In 1 oOO,

this leaii'ue comprised no less tlian .-;ixty cities, demo-

cratic in their int(rnal !i'o\"(a'injienI. and confederatedi

for connnercial pi'i\ileL!'es and niulua! adxaii'uiLi'e. They

also allied theni--el\-es with li'reat numbers of cities in

]']uii'lan(l, in Fi'ance, in the iN'eihei'lands, in Spain and in

Italy.^

A numl)(a' of cities not less coiisiderable. near the

liliiiie, eiUei-('d into nnotlier Li'i'eal conli'deralion, known

as the lMieni>li Lea-iue. Tliev were led b\' three eccle-

siuslical elcctoi's. and became an iuipoi'lan! political

force ill llic councib of llie empire. In L'lTb, this

leMLHie eulered inlo a coufederacv Avith the cities oj'

Swahia. and united in opposition to the (Tcrnian princes.

Idle (ierniaii (i'ee cibes wer(\ indeed, o\'ersliadowed

by tlie power of cm[)e|-oix, ])rinces. l)arons and the

' .lust.'. His/. dvh< n,l,ii(pir. i. 2l'(); De T(jc(iueville, VAavun Unjimr,
."j.']')

: UuljertSdii, Charli-s /'.. sect. i.
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Cliiircli : but tlioy ciijoyiHl valuable lofal fraur-liiscs :

llicy wen' a irrcat power for llie protection of" coiuiuercc;,

aud lliev had a voice iu the ji'overuuieut of the State.

With the a'rowth ot" uuinieipal liberties, European

uionareliies p'adually assumed a more constitutional

charactca-. Kiua's, nobles, and people exercised social

and ])o]ilical ])o\ver in (Hllbrent dcii'rees : but no siuoie

estate could establish its absolute su])reniacy. Tlie vast

territorial possessions oi" kind's and nobles could alone

have enabled them to resist the domination of citv demo-

cracies, even if the latter could have united their for(H'S
;

and thev were powei'fidly su])])()rted by tlie spiritual in-

Ibieiice of the Church. 'J'he intellet'l u.al resources of

ehurchmen were allied to the temporal forces of kin si's

and barons, in i-e])ressini>' ])opular aspirations. And as

\r\ t he inielli^'encx' of the ]>eo])le had not been awakened

bv those o-reat religious and intellectual movements,

which wei'e about to arouse society from its letliarjj'v

of many au'es. lUit popular i-iu'lits and li'anchises were

acknowiedu'cd as pai't of the in>titutions of every Euro-

pean Stale.

^riu' \-arious social and ])olitical cliauLi'es which we

ha\'e recounted could not ha\'e arisen A\ilhout a con-

siderable ad\ancement oi" soc-iei v, in knowK'dii'e and en-

lie! Hen men! . 'Y\\\< ])roL;-ress con nn en ced 1i"o^_n the eiLi'hlli

ceiilurw when Europe ^\as recoxcrinii' from barba.ric

in\a-ioii-: but il was slow and. tbj- some a^'es. scai'ceh'

pt I'ceplibje. li was due parllytoihe natural re\i\;d

ot" a di-ori.''Mni-('d vocidy. and jiarlK' lo exlcrnal intlu-

ruci's ali'ei-iiiiLi' l he inlcHeci ii;d deNclopnu'iU of fairojic.

Tlu' !<_!'iiora;ice which pi'rxailed in the eiu'hih ceulury

mav be odmaled by ihe l"act that ('iiarleiujiiiiie jouiid

no nro\i-iou for learniuL!'. throuehoul Jii> wiue'

CHAP.
VI.

Uniwtli <jf

I'.uriJpeau

ciinstit\i-

timi,--.

Kcvival o"

'uNiriiiii;;.
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CI TAP,
A' I.

(lomiiiir)n.v. To supplv tliis need, lie orduiiied tliat

Iji^liops and iiioiiasterii.'^ >Jioiil(l inaiiitaiii .•^cJiooLs, in

coiiiK'crioii AvitJi their cliuri lies and (slnblislnneiits. He
iinited learned foreiLi'neT.s.' to as>isi in the revi\-al of

letters ; and by tlieir aid he estal)li^hed scliools in

several ol" the eilies (jf his empire. The same en-

liu'litened ])olicv Avas contimiecl by his successors:

schools inereased in nimiber and imjjortanci.' : learned

men were attracted to the service oC ])nblic instruclion
;

and (;arly in tlie twelfth ccaitnry some of tlie princi])al

scliools attained tlie distinction of universities. Tlieo-

loLiT and the ci\il hnv were their chief studies, classical

literature beino- _o-('iK'rally discouraii'ed as pa_!j-an. and

science IxduL!' narrowed to tla.' doii'matic (•once])lions of

tlie Cliurch. l)Ut they taiiii'lit the (auTent learuiuLi' and

])hi]()sophv of tlic a_L!'e : tJiey trainc^l nnihitudcs of

vounii' nnai to a stan(hird of knowledp'c. A\"hic]i A\'ou]d

have been otliei'wise beyond their I'eacli : and they as-

scnii)]cd tiumbers of h-arned men. \\'lio formed centres

of enliuhtenment and culti\ation. Hen; was iJk; lij-vi

s'l-p toward- the re\i\'al ol' learnine'.

AmouLi' die cau,-e.- of inl(dlectual adxaiicemeut. tJie

inlhaencc' of monasteries niu.<t not be o\'erl(.)oked.

]h)We\'er L!ro>,- the al)il-e> ol these in>l it utious. e>peci-

albv in faUa' limes, tlieir lilei-ai'y ser\ices are entitled

to acknowleiJLj'meni . I)e.-~i;ined foi' reliL^ious ])Ui'po>es.

tlie (Milli\ adon of --erular learniiiL:' formed no pai't of

1 lie >cli<'me ol dieir loundalion. I5ul men who chose

1 he inona-iic life, an*! were willing'' to seclude lliem-

se]\-e< from ilie \\i,rld and >ocielv. had more inclinaiion

' It i- L'Ti'ittly 1<) ilii- ci'-'lii 111' till' Xdi-tli i]);i; \]v t'li-'-c inn,-! ].';ir)i"il

jii'-!i \Vi-Y>- Aicui)! Ir^iiii I:ii,--I;iii'l, ('l.-iui'ht I'vijui iii'lajid. and TIk;- ^dulf

iVom ( itTJiiaiiv.
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and moro (~)])])ortuiii.lies for study than llieir busier <nAi'

hrctlu'iMi. And wliilo the ignorance ol' the secailar • .
——

-

cleruT was notorious, many members of t]ie rehgious

orders were (Ustinguislied for tlieir learninn-. Tlie

mona-^leries, Ix'iiiLr saered from tlie lawless violence of

tlie times, alForded protection to the manuscripts which

had beeu preserved jj'om former ages, and to the

writings of the learned monks themselves. Accord-

ingly most of the works of autitjuity, which have

reached iis, wei'e thus ])reserved. J)Ut so little did the

monks \-alue these treasures, that to llieii' shame it must

be said, tlicy did not scruple to erase the priceless com-

position^ of Homer. I.i\y, Poly])ius. Cicero, or riautus,

in ordrr to iranscj-ibe the acts of Church councils,

local clu'onicles. theological tj'eali^es. and lilanies. The

palimpsest.'-. A\liicli have been decipliert'd by modern

scholars, bear \\itness to the sca)idalous indiireivnce of

the monks to classical learning. Nay, thcv even ^old

ti'agments of tlu^ deficed ])ai'chments. to ignoi'ant

devotees, as charnr-:. It was natural that their own

writings should be mainly de\'oted to theology : but

we learn a con>idei-;d)l(.' part of the history oi' their

time<. iVom their cui'ious chronicles. AVe may lament

tiial ihey did no more for the ii'.siruclion of mankind :

bui ilie spirit oi' their age was adwi'se to secular leai'u-

iug. or original thought

.

Till' ci\ ili<alion of ihe ancitait world had been lo^t Ai>i. ::

iMilie We-iern r.uipiri': hut t liei'e remanicd thecuili-

-ation ot'llie byzanline fanpire. ofW.^ia. of J\Li"vpl.and

of Arabia.

('iai-ta]!iin(ip|i' had inherited the Ini])erial gl^rie- ^ >'•.'.'•'"•

of Koine. A> the capital of the l^aslern kanj)ii'e. she ti^u.

had been snared the ruin Avliich had. bet'allen the
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CHAP, metropolis of the West. Iler splendours had escaped

. ' ihe ravau'es of l)arl)ariaii hordes; and thoiiali some of

lier provinces were laid Avaste by the Vandals and

IVrsiaiis, she long se(aired her imperial dominion.

Iler ancient civilisation was thus maintained, while the

whole fahiie of European sotaety lay in ruins. ll stood

as a light to lighten tln' darkness of l']uro|)e. Ihit it

was assuming new forms and colouring. Oi'iginally

more Greek than lionian. in its type, it gradually ac-

quired an Oriental ehaj-acter. Eastern and pag;Ui cais-

toms flourished together with Christian usages. The

emperor, surrounded by the pom]) and magnilieence of

an h.astei'ii potentate, and wearing a Persian tiara, ])re-

sided o\'er the savage and bi'utal sports of the amphi-

the;ilr(\ and was approiiched with Oriental jvrostrations.

Yet, with such surroundings, was he a Ohi'istian, dispu-

ting with doetors of the Ohureh, and scourging lua-etics.

^J'his was not a form of cixdisation vhieh promised

mueli intellectual aid to I'.urope. Ihit iUzaiiline soeiel\',

however demoralised by I^astern and ])agan associa-

tions, was rich, luxuiious. and cuhi\ated. lis lasles

g;i\{' enconragement to art and hterature. l)\-zanlint.!

;irchi!ecl ure. blending (b'eek with Eastei'u forms, cap-

li\;iled the mixed r;ices of the E.ast mid South. The
•'- -^•"- ('hri.^li.-ni ('hnrchof >^1. ^^ophia was fitted to become,

in fUei" limes, the renowned !no<(|ne of the ^Moslems
;

whili'il iili'orded exMuiples of chnrch archiiecture to

Sicil\' ;in(l ll;ily. The Inxnrimit faiicv of the J'];isl

;il)onn(!e(l in ;ii-li>!ic \\(;rl<s. in gohl, siKcr, gems,

inos;iic, ixoi'v. ninrble. andleMih' fabrics. a\ hi(h. linding

their \\a\' in!o baly and the ^^oulhof lv>M'oj)e, contri-

buied lo I he re\ i\al of n)e(H:e\al art.

The liu-rary resources of Oonstanlino[)le onghl to
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]i;iv(' in.'idc' Ikt tlic intcllt^r'lunl mistiwss of iho world :

l)i!l llic\' -wiTc w;isl('(] niid inis;i|)])li(>(l. Slic Inid iii-

licrilcd the jji'it'cicss ti-cnsiircs of On-ck ;nid liomaii

L2'('iiiiis: bill tlicv l;iv bui'icd, likc' tlic nOics of ircrcu-

];:ii('inii ;iiid roiiipcii. Tlu'V AvtTO preserved, and Iraii-

scrilud. f()i- iIkmisc^ of later a^a'cs, but they inspired no in-

ti'lleetnal revi\al. Paii'an pluloso])]iy was pi'oscrilx-d

by Clirislian llieoioiiians ; and classical learning- w;;s

o\-ersliado\ved f)V llie doiiinalic leaching' of tlie falhers.

Tile oriii'innl lih i'alnre of the I)yzan1ino F.nipirc was

worthless: but the I'andects of Justinian i'oinided a,

iNnle ot' laws for fairope ; and the Greek and Iiouian

niauus(a'ip!s. wliicli liad been ueu'kT'ted in the Ivisl. wei-e

desiined 1<) a\vaken the shinibii-iuLi' inlellecl of llalv

and the ANCsi.

d'he eixili^alion of tlie eoncpierino- Arabs, or Sara-

v'en^. who. in the se\"enlh centuiy. o\-erran S\-ria.

Jerusalcui. ;iU(l Africa, and con.tinued theii' (•on(pie>'s

until lhe\' became nia>';ers oi' the ]]\'zanline ]'>in])ire.

was vet nioi'i' b.aslern. It enibi-aeed the tr.idilional

know ledi^'e of A>ia and of I'^u'vpt. Its intellectual aeli\ il\-

forms one ol' the most siiiuailar pha.ses in the his!orv

of human proii'i'ess. The (aillix-ation of the Saracens

WM> no lc>^ remarkal'le than tlieii" militai'v pi'o\\e<s and

rehiiiou-- con'piots. The khalil's of llau'dad founded

>chools of mathematics, arilhnieiic. asirouomv. nuMU-

cine. >urL]rry. and licuia'al h'arniiiu': the\' assembled

phdo^ophfi'> and learned men iVom all reL!"ion>

(iiH-ek^. f.'j'ypban--. I'er-iaus. and .lew>— : ihe\" es!;-:-

l)li>hed hia'arie^; diey en(h'a\"oui"ed to colled ihe scat-

tei\'d relic-- of aucienl jihilosoplu' and learuinL:': il.ev

]rin->ued llieir researdu's throuu'li everv school (,!'

scie;ice: and. diey seemed to enmlale tli(> ti'adid< inal

V(.)i:. 1, s;

CHAl
vr

i-ivili-a-

tiou.
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cii.M'. renown of the Alexandrian Museiun, and the Egvptian
Vi. „ .— r—

- itolennes.

Its inm- The conquests of tlie Saracens bronght their .strano'e

Eur'r^'. etdtnre into the very hc'art t)f Europe. In the eiglitli

centnry they invaded ."^jjain, and Ibnnded an I'^astern

(•i\ih-^aiion in a AVestiTn State. Ilc-re the ^Moorish

kliahfs of C()rdo\a l)ceame tlie rivals of the Arab kha-

lifs of Ijagdad. At a time when profane leai'ning was

iiinoivd elsewhere, they Avere j^atrons of srienee. learn-

ing, and the arts: they founded srhools and universi-

ties : they encouraged every branch of sciennfic re-

search : and their court Avas the cerUre of an intellec-

tual society. Their splendid palaces slill remain as

monuments of tlieir magnilicence and ta.^le. Their

(i\ilisati()n A\as se\ni'al centuries in advaiice of tiiat of

Euro])e. Had tlieir culture been that ot' Christian

princes and churchmen, it would have quickened the

intellectual growtli of e\'ery ]'un'o[)ean ])eopie. and

preci])itated tlu' tardy re\i\al of later time-. !!in the

learned and accomplished Afoors \\r(.>te in a foi'iiu-n

touLi'ue. ;uid profosed. a reli-ion wliich wa^ rfpugnant

to e\'erv (1u"i>tian. Hence, their iulhience was coni-

])ara!ivelv limiled : il faili.Ml lo peiietr.ale Iju'ope like

tlie Iiahau rc\i\-;i] of llie ribeeulli ceiuury : but it as-

<ure(i!v cou.t ribntcil to tiu' gi'Uj-ral >tock of lJn"oi)ean

knowT'ilgc. Soiiio ol the science of the ,Al(;()rs Avas

wIioIIa' lo<t. but what Avas s])are(b slinnilalcd I iic <;ciiMi-

lific roearcho ol ('iiri-^iiau >ludeut- : and l!>;ir arts,

and tlieir ligliier literal in-c, -oread into llie-<>utli of

Erauce. Sicily and luily. and ilieuce to other coumries.^

1 (ULIm.I). Hoilir. vi. ;;l- rt ..,,/.: Si.~HlMI!,li. 7//y/. ,/r //, rjn^tc ,lr

tV.iiijiirr llitin. ell. >.iii. 1 t: Milnnni. /.'.//// i'lin^fhuiihi. ]i. i\-. eh. j. ii. ;

I lalUuu. J/ ('(/(//(• Aiji<. cli. vi. : S|avii--f]-. Zj/V nf Mi,haminvd\ Aliiir, Life
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In the uiiitli coiiUiry, llie S;ini('('ii.>< ('oiiquen'd Sicilv. ( i; \i'.

;iii(l cslablishcd thcin.-^'lvcs in Xa])k'S, and in l*iL'(l- ^ ,'—

-

mon! :' and cwTvwlierc tlicy left traces of tlieir arciii-

tcciure and llu'ir arts. Saracenic forms lullowed tlio

])yzantine. and helped to moidd tlie (diurcli arcliitec-

ture of inediti3val luirope.

AN'itli tlie Saracens, tlie Jews are naturally as>o- tiMiiHun.,,!'

elated. 1 hey had hee]i amonji' trie early teachers ol iinMnotinu

the Arabs;"-' and they shared llie learned labours, and u,-,'
.}'

tht' unhajjpy fate of the Spanish Moors. Exiles from
''""'"•

their own land, and despised, outra<i'ed, and persecuted

in ever\' other, this ij-ifled race were amoiiii' tlie fore-

most ;i^^cnls of lun'opean ci\ilisatioii. Thev cnllivated

veit'inn.' : lhe\" spread a kno\\]e(i!i'e of Saractai and

i'a^iirn learninii' w h<'fe\"er they .-ojouj'ued : llie\"pfac-

li'-ed mc(Ucine : and, ahow alh they pnanoU-d com-

mei'ce. and in^t laicled jjiinct's and merchaul-, in the

i-iii(hicl of fmancial operations. ra^sine- i'rom oni-

counii"\" to another, and maintainiiiLi' a \\i(h.' intei'coursi;

with their firedu'eii in many lancf-^. lhe\'ai(k'd ihcLireat

international enterjiri-es. wiiicli at onc(_' enrichi^'d and

enliLiiitt'ned the citizens of me(ha'\'al Slates;"

from the eoncuiM'ent operation of these \'arious ri..-,h,,:

cau-e^. the inlenecliial enhii'llteiinU'llI of lun'o'pe >lo\\ i\

adxaneed; and in the twelfth cenliirv ^ho\\ed -^i-ii--

ol' a ^ihl wi(ha' (h'\('lopment, 'J he uni\'er>ilie> had

„,' M '',<^„rf : Hr'Ux-li. tlif 'I', 1,1,11,1: l',M~\VMnli >m\\\i. !.,< tun.", l-'f, , '.<,,.
;

i'l-.M-niai:. ///x/. i',.<l C,,,,,^,,:;;^ ,,t Ihr S,,,;;, ,„.<. Dr. I Ira j cr - i \ .- \.i\ i;-

t'-iv.-; iiiLj- .Mi.l [Mj.u'.ir \ii\\- Ml' Ai'iili lou-niii--. litiTaiui'i'. nini ai;~. ;:, ii i'

l-:a>i I!!, a ill ill. • y\"-\: L<!'il"-tii,,l l),ol,,,,,,,riil ,,f J-:un>.„.\. :.-2:') r'.vv.:

il.Hl, ii. L'7 '/ -"/. : i'<>,:lli<t l.i ir., „ ]:.ln,i,,,, ,,,,,] Srir,,rr. liv tll.-ailir:;v- U'V.

' si-ip.^iwli. ///.</. f/. V /:/>. It. i. ;;.').

- r-Y\>''V-rY.LIu •/ Mn/,r,,uni<l.\. \: :\\: Milman. Zr/,',, r/,v>';, .,,7y.

ll. iN.ch. i.

' L(ck\. J^nt/o,irl/s,,, t'„ i:.n-i>j,r. ii. .•;eL'-;;i 1.
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ciTAi'. now riscD to omiiicnce, and wore ficlive in the cul-

, tivation of the ])re\'ailinL!- studies of tiic time. Th(,\se

were divinity, tiic civil law. ]n'/\f\ and m('ta])l)ysies.

The two latter, nndta- tln^ ji'eiieral term of sfiiolastic

];]ii]oso]dR". enuTossed the minds of tlie learned for

more tlian two centuries. Tlie loe'ic of Ari>lolle. and

tlie metaphy>ics of AuLi'ustine, served as tlie f)a-i- oftiie

philosopliv of tiie sclioohiieii. Irs ])ursuil quiekciied

tl.ie intellect, and ])racli>ed the dialectic skill of its

professors. Like tiie Greek sophists, they cultivated a

rare subtletv and acuteness in reasoninii" : 1)ut tliev

added notliine' t(_) tlie tn^asury of human kiiowledo-e.

Their studies, however, accelerated the hitellectual

developmcait of tlieir aiiW They arou>ed tlie im r; in-

telli'jeiice of their contem])oi'aries : tliey po])ularised

the (liscus.don of al)struse moral probhans
; and. above

all. thev raised doubts concernine' the received tenets

of the Chureli. In the ardour of their dialectie cou-

trover>ies. the\' learned t(.) ex(a'eise a ri^i'lit of jsi'ivate

iud'jnicnt. \\-hieh neitJiei' cluu'clnnen nor laymen had

hidiei'io \-entured to a--er1 : and they rai-ed relJLiJous

doubts A\-liieli tended to promote schisms in thc^

Church of Homed The ( 'hurcli. alive to the-e daiiLi-ers.

steruK" rej)re--ed tlie jiew >pirii oi' \'\\'v iiapiirx". In

earlier time.-, liberty of thoULiiit had been repro-ed

bv the iLl'not'anec of the people, llic exclusi\-e >pirit

of tlieok .Li'\'. and ecc|('-'ia.--t ical cen>ures : now it was

to be (a-u-he'l with all the powei'- and tei-rors of tlie

C'hui'ch.-

At \\\\< jxa'io'l. anotlaa' si!jiiifi(.'ajii evidence of in-

I Sliiirnn Tnrii.T, 7//-'. ';''' 7-:,u,/„,uI. i. -Ji. kc: V>\\h]>'. J/;.<f. J.- la

7 'A /Vox,;»///.• Moilriir \ llalliiin. Muldb J[/'-^. ch. i.\. jiun ii.

' >vr i/ifni. ]< -'!•"».
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trIK'ctual LiTowlli was ])(.'iiiiiiiiiig to disclose itself, in the

iiiipfovciiii'iit, and more general use, of distinclive

iialional lcUi<i'uages. I'lie Latin tongue, coiTU[)ted by

llic monks, and adapted to ecclesiastical uses, was ill

suited to the [)urj)oses of social life, or oi-iginal liter-

alure; and as cullivation advanced, modern languages

funnrd ihemst'lves out of the Latin and other roots.

Tlie growth of Luroj)can languages, and the disuse

of till' Latin tongue, impaired the inlluence of the

Church, and fa\ouJvd freedom of thought and ])olidcal

lihrrty. Lc'ieased from the trammels of the ancient and

<aci\'d longuc. men rcvcHcd in their ]ialional and fami-

lial' sjieech : die free inii'rcourse of society \\'as pr(_)-

moied : thuughis \vei\' interchanged, without tlie stamp

of auilierily
; and new \arietie> of national literature

g:i\e exj)i'e-.-i()n io the M'litimeiils and aspirations (.)f

landred peoples. l)i\er.--it \' of language was a neces-

sary prehi(hj Io ci\il and religious hbertv in lairope.

Tile l)\'/aiitilie (d'eeks had alread\' l\'\i\ed t!ie

le.'iniiiig of ancient Greece and Lome, and after the fall

of (/oii<tanliiio])le. they sj)read it more widelc tlirough-

oiit r]nro|)e. The coiitro\'ersies of the schoolmen made

known the phil(_)sopli\- of the ancients; and a study of

(Ti-^ii';il mod(T<. adxauciug with ihe mwv literature,

-timiiliited the geiiiu--. and (ailti\aied the ta>le of tis

Noiai'ii--;. The \\ e-teru re\i\;d of learning iiiaiU' li'iii;-

ful tlie seed- of iiiicienl culture, which had hecii ]\ii;g

ImrieM ;nid li;irreii for cent uries. LaiUe. Petrarch, and

l')oecaceio. w I're iii-pii'ed with its geiiiu-. aiidro\i\wd i-

-pirii. 'Ilie ci\"ili-atioii ol' aiiti(|uit\' wa- at leiigili r.--

co\el'<'d. and became a lleW re\(Tllloll to die mi'ldle

aiiv-. Ai the >ame time, the ['vw -^[(irii ol' t lie aiieiciii^.

their lii-;or\'. and thrir philo•^opll\\ cncourag.'il poliiieal

CliAl'.
\ 1.

Crn-vvjh .r

I-Jiniju-all

CI;w-i,-al

k',,ri:i;i-.
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aspiraiioiis, \vln(']i the mtMlin3val polity of Europe, in

CJiurcli and Stale, had liitlicrto repressed. In rcliji'ion,

in politics, and in philosoplncal speculations, tlio minds

of men wcav awakened to freedom.

These various inlhienees wroiio-ht a memora.hle

clianii'e in the intelleelual an^l soeial condilion of

]']ui'ope. In tlu^ fourteenth and fifteenth eenlufies. the

iuiellectual revi\-al. which had liiven siii'us oi' iil'e two

centuries belure. and w]ii(di neilherthe Church nor I'eu-

dalism liad been abU' to rejnvs^. at Icniith reveal 'd itstdf

in everv (h'pa.rnn.ent of liunian thouiilit and inquiiy. In

science, and ])]iilosophv. in h.'arnin*^'. in ])oelry. in the

uiifoldiuii' of the Scriptures, hi tlieir original tonpiies,

in the cullivation of the inmioi'tal classics, in the stiidy

of the Iionian law, in paintinii-. scul})ttn'e. and architec-

lure, in useful disco\"erii's and inventions, the enfran-

cliised iiUellect of man made <_:realer ad\'ance> than in

tile pi'ccedinL]- tliou^and \"ears of iji'iiorance and fanati-

ei-m. Ilalv was the h'adia- oi' tlii< niar\-(llous nio\e-

inenl. Sh(> inhei'iled tlie ijenius and ti-a(hli('n-^ of a

reniole b'oman anceslr\": she was the first to reeo\er

lonir lo-l liberties: her soeit't w concentrated in larLi'e

lown<. \\";i.^ ninre adx'aneed than in other States: lier

I,iii'j'!i;!'je niori' bcnnl ilul and lini^hed : her intercourse

with ini-iiL!n lan(b UMire extended. Her I'aii' land was

1 lie li!>nie of t lie ainliiliou<. -^tirriuL!' Papacy which \\-as

-lrl\iiiL!' to I'lile the whole world. l'^)reino^t in social

and pdiilieal proLire--^. -he wa,'^ llr.-I in intellectual de-

\('|<)[)nien!. l')Ui -he w"a< (|iii''kl\" followed by France.

Sipain. fjiLiiand. blander--, and ( lermanv.

The -oirit of tin- re\i\al. whellua' in philos(_)])hy. in

h'arnin'j. or in art. wa- (anancipat ion t'roni the naia-(n\-

1 i'adi:ion< of i he dark a;j'e-. Iii-piralion was<oUL2'hl in the
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L2Tv;i! models of antiquity, not in tlio rrnmpod oxnm])l('> rii.\p.

of !n''(li;i3val tiiouii'Jit.' This w()rslii[) of classiral ircnius, —-,^—

-

indeed, was carried lo excess ; and as tlie (diurch liad

adopied some oi" tiie snpej'stitions of Paii'anism, so tlio

re\i\al Vv'as tainted by its sensuality and grossness. ]>ut

iis heauly, its i^imchs its ireedom, its trutlifulness, and

nalural force were tlie nolde foundations of modern

culture.

The re\ival niinistei'ed to relii>'iou, no less than u .- .-owi.vs

to tlie iniellect and tJie senses. Men were at leniilli

admilied to a knowledp'e of IIolv AVi'it. vritliout the

U'los^e-- and en'oi's ol'pi'iesls and sehoolmen. Churches

oi' sin']);is<ing beauty iiad been rai^^ed to the sei'\'ice of

( icd. -inee tlie earlier re\i\-a] ol'lh.t' I welf'th century ; a.nd

wrvc now adoi'ued ^^ith pietures. siatuarv. a.nd stained

Li'hi'--^. in wlii'h tbrm>< of (hx'ine lowliness exalted t!ie

mind- of N-.'or.-liipuers abo\e the ^uoei'-iiliou^ tra,(hlions

of tlie d;ii-k aLi'es. Th.e human form was idealised, and

lr;iiisli'j-ured into the (li\ine. The ii'ha-^llv mart\rdom<.

;ind i'e\ ohiiiii" toi'menl-^ of hiell. \\'hi''h had disliLi'ured 1 lie

viwly churches, li'aw place to subhme coiu'epiious of

ih.e Irmi^llLiui-alion of L'hri-<t. and i he a.->um|)tion of the

!>le-<i'(i \ irLrin.

'i'lie eiiureii music of a (ailiiwiied art uoav becmne ''-;'•'"

' I' i- tiii.'lv s:ii(l liy V,]\ Syi!!oii(l-: ' 1 'iiriiiL:- llic- miditli' a^-cs iiian

1.;:^ ,i\.-j •'iArlMj.,.;! in a c.wl. lie liai! imi >.'|.n llu' 1)r;-a.iv nt' i!i"

V, -.•',!. ,-r l:ail .-.'.ai ii nii!\ to cri i,-- Iuihm'I;'. and i iiiai a,-iilr an-! ir'l hi-

lira-- ami ja'a}. Lit.' .--^i. IVnainl U'avrllinL'- almiL;- tla"' .-iion'- k'i' Uh'

].ai^'- !.fi;,aa. \'.]:<\ i^a'i.'i;_- :..ailiiT ill.' a/aiVf nf ihc walcv,-. raa' ;!i>'

luMiriaacr n: {]]• \ :;;.-, n-a- I'a- radia.iir',' .it' ilir luaniiaiii- will: ti;rlr

rnl'-' !:' -::;! and -!ai\\-, lai; r.nd.iii^- a th.nu'li'-iiurd.ciird li.ivh.^ad r.\ri-

lli(> lu-.'k oi' iiis nanir; .\-,ai like tlii> niunk. I'.innanitv liad i^a—i'd, a

caf' fid ja!_i'iin, in

1 !! ld::ll\\"a\ - ni' ; \v.il''i. and liad nn'i kiaiwn t ha i i ia'\' ^^"la• .-iirh'

a l.l.->in-.'-7c''/,r'r^v,/,/,v- of Ji^,l>/. 1 ).
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more emotional; tiie (lii^u'oliku moiiotoiui.s of the sixtli

-- ceiilurv' \veiv .succeeded bv .'^aered ^trains "wliicli moved

tlie ft-eliiiii's, aiid stirred tlu; religious sentiments of the

faithful. A liiLi'luT art no ](jii2'er expj'essed the Li'loomy

al)asement of despairiiio- siimers, l)Ut l)i-(.'athed the

pi(jus hopes a])d j(_)vfid aspirations (jf beheNcr-^. 'J'he

musie of tlie ri'\i\al was in harmonv with its new in-

telh^ctual forec'S. Inspired by the jj'enius of a I'CLi'ene-

rated and hopeful age. it was viu'oi'ous, sympatlietie,

a]id sublime.

-

f Ikit it was in oriiihial thou<i'ht and free inquiry,

that the re\i\'al rendered the hi<i"hest services to man-

kind. In reliLi'ion, it prej)ai'ed tlie wav for the I*ro-

testant lielbrmation : in science, it led to tlie discoveries

of (\)j)ernirai<. (hdileo, and Chi'istopher C()luml)U< : in

phi]osu])hv. it inspired tlie b'uiiful speculations of all

the u'reat thinkers oi" modei'n I^urope ; and in the p-olity

of l^uropean ."^tate^. it ibrmed tin.' elements of future

f'i'redom. Men ri'Co\-(.']'ed a sense of theij" own inde-

pendence and diLi'uiiv, and were ])i'<'pai'cd to a-^-cil

thcii" I'iLihl-. 'rhi-- -iMUinient of libciMx' spread IVom ilu,'

h^outli lo thf Xorlli. ( 'onnut'Ucinij' in Itah" and Spain,

it exlcu(h'(l lo S\\ iiZi-i'l;Mid and (ici'uianw IVancL' and

fuiLdaud.''

Thi.-- ])i-riod of |-e\i\al al.^o wituosed scicut ific dis-

co\ci'ie,^ and in\cnii(ais which were (Icsiined lo nud-

tipl\- ihe material and moral force:- of the jjeople,

I'll (iunpowder chan_Lii'd ihe ;ii-t (,j' \\n\\ and clo-ed the

career of di( mailed hor-emen of the feudal lords.

I Tiic-f- cliiit;!- !ir.- -ijll nccM-imiiilly Id 1<(.' lirai'd at Si. I'rlci'"s in

i;.)!ii(-. :ii.il fpthi-r ('ifJiMlic ciiurclic,-.

~ Coiis-cinal^.-r. Ili^'.dr [ l,n,-,iii,,ii- nn Mmji n-Aiji -. Srr'ipi ,)ri>i J-j-rl..

f,lasi;,, dr yhiMrn M,,lu .Fri.: i:Arl /lannoulqn,'.'

•' ,-s;.~iiHjii<li, Jli.^f. (Irs n, p. Ihtl. i. 401 '2.
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Tlu' niariiicr's compa.'ss ixiivi' a prodiiiious I'licoiiraiJ'oiiieiit cn.\i'.

to ii;!\iL;'ali()ii and coinincrcc. The gc()<j,Tapliical dis- -

—

<^—

-

oovcrics ol" A'asco dc Gama and Clirist()})]R'r Columbus

opoiicd ui'W \vorlds to I'Airopoan exploration and ad- ij-.sa.d.

W'liiuiw Printino- aflbnk^d the moans of future in-

struction to tile })e()ple,' Cluirclnuen and tlie upper

classi's ]i() lonirer enjoyed tlie monopoly of learninij;,

and an extraordinary impulse was <iiveii to freedom of

tliouLiht. in ])(!liiies and reliiiion.

At this ])eriod, also, kinii's were liTaduallv sup])lant- cimrcti-
^ '

_
_

' .11-
,,^,,1 ^iip.

in ' llieii' i!oi)les, in the ser\iee of the I^tale, bv tJie en- pi;nituig
-

• nibbles.

I'ouraii'ement of learned ecele^iasiies and lawyers

—

oi'ieii men of low birth and hmnble connections. i1iis

polie\- ;il once (lepiX'ssed the nobles, and introduced

; he principle of ii'o\ernin;j' through men of the peo[)le.

Such men. indeed, scrwd their ro\'al masters \\ith more

fidchlv ihan the itUractable nobles whom ihev had

succci'dcvL They were as zealous in sujjportini;- the

Crown against ihe people, as any low-born \i/.ier of an

b]a-lern potentate. lUu they brought grealer en-

lighleimienl into the adminisi ration of the Slate : more

UKMha-alion into its councils: inore hmiianiiy and

geiitlcnc-- into its iix'atnienl of the people. Xoi-. at a

iinic A\ hen society was ra.pi(ii\' adx'a.ncmg, could the

reeling ci' nicn of low estate' fail to encourage the aspi

ral i( )n-> oi i hcU" < )rdci\-

Tin- remarkable inh'llcclual nn)\-ement h-rought the c. .;;:;:, -i nf

('liMi'Cii nilo liercer conllicl than e\-er. wuh ireem([inrv u-i!ii;r>-

and --; ien'ilic research. instead of lakinLi' the !e;id in i'ii,,;,_:i,t.

' i'-ii'tT \\;i- lir-t iiiMiii; iVuii CI!;!."!! aliniit UjCO II. c. ;!!iil I'lvni jml:'- in

1.;!'.'.

- I'^avin.' ! in ;!i'.- pn!icv wnv llmirv \'ll. n\ y.\vs\-A\v\, I-'Hii- Xt. uf

J-'ranri'. ;!i;,l I'-'.-uiiiaipl of ( 'u<ti!r aiid Araii'uu.
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ct-iturv.

tliis hopeful revival, and promotinii- studies Mdiich pro-

iniscd 10 exalt the destinies of mankind, slie cndea-

vonred to repress all ll'eedoni of thoii^i'ht, in the

narrov\'st sjiiiit of t]ieol(\ii"y ; and, lieneelVa'ward. the

progressive hitellio'ence of s(_)ciety beeanie anlagcjnistic

to luT rnle.' That ])0siti()n slic has since ])er>istently

niaiiUaini'd ; and llie crilir-al pi'obk'm is yet to be solved

wliether lier spii'itnal pover Avill fiil beibre the ad-

vancinu' ibfces of science and trnlJi.-

]]ut inufe seri(jtis movements. afTecting the Clrurcli,

arose ont of the iiitellectnal activity of lliesc limes.

Pi'om early ages, various heresies had been discovered,

and foreibly repre-sed. Ihit Avlien society Avas

avakened and bi^trueted, and Avhen the ]nv.-terie> (.>f

religion, of die ]nim;in miiid and of creation. Avere

disctissed A\rili greater freedom, more f )rmidable iieresies

tlnvalened the nnity of tile orthodox Cdumdn Early

in tlie thiri(snuh cernur\" tlie All)igense< (if Languedoc

had a-.-o'ciated in -ucli juimber- lliat all llie lowcr-^ of

Chui'ch and State vei'e united against lh(_'m. and tlicy

were |iul down by a I'utlile-- ma — aere. The \\ alden-^t'^

or X'audoi-. of' riednionl. wlio (Tainied a more aiieient

creed. sur\i\'ed. tln'ougli man\' ce!Unrie>. tliem^vi crnd

pcr-eiain.on<. 'IJie T' )]1;ii-i1n of lingland. and die llu>.—

[[{< n'i boliemia. proved Hie growing alieiiaiion of

large bodie- of religion-- men from die docli-ine.- and

laile oflne ('iunvii oi'lJome. Tliey ;tccepl(;d die Sci'ip-

ture- a,.^ dieir guide: di'-y in\"eiglied agaiur-t human

aiidinri: \' in mailer- 111' f:ui ii : and lliev deiiotmeed liie

' C.ini.'. Ty,l. ]'<><. V. 1-1*.

- ( 'wiiia' i^ 'ii' 'ij;i..i .ii 1 .,•!{ !': ('imrcli ni' li'miif \\\\\ fall, lil"' ji'ily-

lli'-i-in. iV'in lil'' hi; ;•!;>;>•-- m' i> ijia-lli'L-tual r(i!uii;i"ii. w.-A ii ~ (i])]ui-

A\i''\\ I'l 111'.' lui'"it- mi' iiai.i.-ri; jil[iiM..,|,iliy and .-rci'-'UCc : iuicU vi. -ll'l' -.J,
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s:ilr of iii(lu]u'enr'OS, and oilier abuses of llie Papacy.

rrr-',;cii!ioii ])ro\-ok('(l re\olt, ; and oppressed seliis-

iiiMlifs bt'caine rebellious subjects. It was thus that

siriiuylcs for civil and rdiuious liberty first arose ; and

licncrf )rdi, the principal contests wliicli were waged

against autlioril v, in ^•arious ])arts of Europe, were

ca'uM'ii bv ]"e-istance to arbitraiy measures, in restraint

of religion. Hence, freedom of religious thought

pro\ed to 1)e the foi'emost promoter of European

hl)eriU's.

'i'lii' ( 'hnrcli strnck at these heri'sies with merciless

severiiw Pope Innocenl HI. founded that dread

ti'ihiinal. llie Holy Tn(|ui<i!ion.^ This institution estah-

h-^!ie(l die mosi fearful l\a';ninv e\"er attempted ()\(_'r the

iJiongiiN ;iii(i ]i!)erlie- of mankind. Its jurisdiction

\',;i- !!ol eonfnied lo liie trial of oN'erl ads against the

Chureii. hut embraced hi'res\'. aposl;;e\'. soi-cery. and

the pi'()ri--ion of ihe aewish or Mohanunedan l;.ith.

Il-(h)ul)le ol)|eeI \\;is lo i-e])ress iVeedom of tliou<_:'hl,

ai:d lo enrich ihe Church. Ls (U'uehv. and iis eoriaip-

lii.u. W(i'e alike no'.orious. Awv opiihon. howexei" ex-

pre--eiL wheiiier rehuiiig lo religion or noi, >\hii'h was

Ih'M io he ;ii \ariance \\ il h ihe recei\-ed doctrines of

III'' ( 'liUreli. \\-;i-- |;uni^!l;!l)le as !iere-\'. l'hilovopi,\- ;U!(1

-'i>-iici' Were or.ui(h'd a> heredcal : expei'inienis in

cMcini-i ry. and Ihe nalural sci( uers. were couiK-nmed

:.-- ui:-ijie. ,h-\\- ;iiid S;iracens, who owed no allegiance

io i
he ( 'Uureh. were yel subjecl !o h<U' (M'Uehies.

llie wiM'ld hcd \\iiiie>-^!'d l\r;uu!W iu nauw form-:

bu! n'.'\fr luui! now h.ad ii -iill'ered under a i vraui! v o\-er

CHAP.
VL

Civil and
ri'lin'ior.s

lilJ^;r(^•.

The lutiui-

siiiim.

' !' v>-;!- :ii:riii!ur- ,1 i,i:.i l-'r.i'ic' 111 I'J'':^. inn

(m'',>::'. 1 X.. ;t:^l -"^'''i :

C
';•;

-A" a v I- iniu S^.;ii;i. \vii.-iV 1
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CHAP, conscience and innocent lii(.)UL!']it. Xever liacl tjie ciiltiva-

•
. ' lion of the Jiunian l'acul(ies. and the extension of know-

hedii'e, l)een ])unis!ied as cainies. Xor Avas tlie Clun'cli

contented Avith tlie intolerant zeal of a sphitnal court. It

was necessary to secure tlie aid of the tcnij)(.)ral power;

and all ci\il rnlers were enjohied to SAVcar that they

would exterminate their wretched subjects, who had

been ])ronounced j^'nilty of heresy by the Clnnvh.^

Tliis cruel and l)ar!jarous crusade au'ainst freedom of

thoii<i'ht was pursued for four ceiUurics. ]^nt neitlicr

Opposition i)hilosoi)hv nor scliisms conld l)e rei)ressed. The])rc;ich
to the ^

' • . . , . .

ciuireh of between the Churcli and larii'e bodies of Christians

was l)einLi' continually widened. For many ji-encrations

tlie weiji'ht of the spiritual and sccidar poAWTs was too

strong' for ellectiw resistance, iiut when Fuirope had

been enh^'htened and aroused to inquiry, the notorious

abuses of the Church could not fail to ])rovoke alihor-

rence. A repnii-nance io its supcr-titions wa^ naliii'al

to thoughtful and earnest men: A\'hile llu' scandalous

li\es (jf manv of the ro])es, the pi'id(\ a\"arice. and im-

morahtv of p-relales. the cruellies of tlie IiMjui-ilion.

the iL!'noi'ance and xico of tlu.' uiferior clerij'v. and the

increa>inLi' exloilions of the llolv >ee. ahenaled larii'C

numbers of the laily from llie Tajjal ruK'.

k--c1.m;;s- A\'!iile the Cliurcii was enLi'au'ed in tluse conle<ts

i!(iinini.ii. wiih the pfi)L!'re-^ue opuudusoi soi 'let \'. her j)retensi(_)ns

to nui\'ers:ii rule ihreateued the nalioaal indepMuh'Uce

of J'.urope. >!ie elaimed the al)soliiti.' submission oi

temporal lailei'- to t lie l'()|)t' : and Iter sclieiiie of goA't'rn-

meiit ^\"as a tlieo(a'acy. Tlie laity wta'c subject to the

priesthood : and l he prie-iliood to tlie' Tojie. Xo >-cli<uie

could be more oppo-^d to I'AU'opean liberties; l)Ut

' J-'uunli (.'omicil vi \]:v Latrraii. li'lO.
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kii!"--^. siii)i)(^rt('(l In' tlu'ir l);ir()iis. n^sisted llioso ecrlosias- chap.
~

. ' ... . VI.

ticnl |)i\'h'iisi()iis ; and at tlie boo-iniiiiio-of tlie .'sixteenth --— .
'

(HMiiurx'. llu' ( atliolic s(3V(T('i<i-ns of France, Spain and

Aii-ii'i:i. liad sliakcii offllic doiiiiiiioii of llie I*a])acy.

Al lliis critical jX'riod in llic fortnncs of llic Clnircli. Thf I'ro-

T.ullicr l)K'\v llic lrnnipc1-l)]ast of tlu^ rrotestant Rcfor- licfomia-

malion ; and tlu' rcspi^iisc Avliicli it called forth in

(icrniany. in Eiiii'land and otlic-r Stalc-^. seemed to

llircalen ihe wry existeii'je of tlu^ Catholic Chnrcli.

She was, indeed, slr.iken. to tlie wi'v centre : she \vas

siri|)]>rd of wide domains \vhieh had been niider her

s|;iriliial ride: nnd she never recowi'ed lier prond ])re-

I niiiieiiee. a< the nni\'ers;d Clinreii of Western Chi'isleii-

('iMin. Ihil I lie (":ith()lie f lith. after all the \"icis<itndes

(lithe liet'orniMiion. and tlie reli_L!'ions wars ^\•hi(•h fol-

lowed ii. <iill pl"e\;ii!e(l o\"er the LJl'eater part of luil'()])(\

lIoW(.'\cr incomplete ihi< reliu'ions re\<)hition. the r.ir.ctsof

.

'

. .

iii.'i.'i'-

(';ni.<es whicJi hronii'lit it about, and the ])riiieij)les !"nii.ni..Ti

of the IVototant ci'et'd. were eniiiientlv fa\oural)K' to 'i<'>'i-

j
I'litieal fi'eedoni. The Chureli of liome had stri\'en to

crush ei\il and reliiiious libeilx': and it A\'as onh" by

sirikin'_!' down her pernicious oower. that tliere could be

;iiiv hope of fi-fcdoni in luirope. Aceordiuudw \\ her-

e\er the \'(ike of iJonii' wa-^ ca'^t oik. there followed

LT'eMier ;icti\ily ot' mind, more entei"prise in connnei'ce.

nioi'e -ociid adxiHicenient, and more extendi d liberties.

'hii' ue\\ j.nih. nideed. w;!< uol allowed a, free couiv-^e :

i: w;i- repri---cd hy die sword, the stake. ;ind the dini-

L'con : olherwi-e. who can \-entui'e lo s;iv to ^\"hat"

reLi'ittn- it nH';j-lii ha\e -pri';;d its truth. ;ind its iVi'edoui r

^ ei. afier ;dl i;- -truLiyk"- and triab. it- iriunuih-- and

del' ';il<. one >I rilviiiL'' result wa,-- di>cl()vi.d. ]; h;'i pi'e»s-

pered and prewiiled anioUL!' the d'eutoUiic r.ice- : k had
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CHAP
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l^iik'd amoiip' tlie nations of Latin oripn. It vras ^vi(]elv

accepted in (^^en'niany. Enp-land. and Holland : it was

rejected in Spain. France, aiid Italy. The Ibriner ad-

vanced in activity aiul iVeeeh.nn : the latter continued

to clinii" to the traditions of the middle aL^'es. and

haltctl in the race of social and ])olitical ])r()iiTess.

Thelicforniation. hi eiiconraiiiiiL!' fi\-edoin of ih(juiidit.

and resistance to the spiritual donhnation of IJoine. bv

vhicli Europe v\'as (.)ppre^sed. nec(,'<sarily advanced the

principles of political liberty. And Avhere rulei's inter-

fered to re])ress it. tlieir subjects, fnvd by reliiiious

zeal, were ])rovoked to rel)ellioin Ikit the triiL-ts oi'

the early Protectants were very fir i'roni democratic.

The Anabaptists, indeed, made conmion cause ^\iih the

j)easantrv. in roi^tinu' tlie ieudal riLi'hts of the land-

o\\'n('rs : thev condemned the authoritv of ])rinces: and

thev even preached tlie connnunify of o'oods. Ollna'

enthusiasts a])])eal(-(l to Scjipture for proofs thai all

men are etjual. and that the sub\'er-ion of the liiuhci'

|)owers A\as demanded bv the Avord of (hxl. Tiil il

wa-- Luther's jiohcv to s!i-cii^L!'lhen llie PLcformanon bv

til' aid of prince- : nol to def\' or alieiialc t liem. but to

a--ociate them \\ilii the L^'rea! work which lie had uiufa'-

takeii. 'I i;e Pope wa- (lepo.--e(l ti'om his --Up]"ema<A' :

but the t<aiiporal prince A\-as i!i>lalle(l in lii- place. Tlie

])ower of liie (a'own wa-; inci-cased. lt\' ihe anion of

.-piiPual willi leinporal ]ireroL^'an\-es. The ^pii'iinal

powei' ii;id lornierK" l)een an nalepciKlciil s( A'a'eiu'nl v.

A\'liicli ilic I'lipe li;i(! otbai exerci-ed a:j'ain--l kine<tii'-m-

sel\'ec : now jxinj- wielded a two-e(lL!'e(l sword, and

were >upi'enie ni ('iiurcli and Slate alil<e. I-'pisco];ae\'

wa-^ m;tinl;.iiie(! Ml die Lnliaraii ( 'liinxPe- : and a

powerful bodv of sniniiial nobles, the JKaiiii'.'.'e- an<l
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'Icpcndi'iits of the c^()^^ll. becinnc the zealous i'uiiction- f:nAp.

arics ot' iiioiiai'chy. The l*o])e had been ^veak('l)e(.l :
~— .

—

l)iii I'.iiiLi's \\'(,'i\' more powcrliil than evei".

(
'a hill's scluane of Church o'(_)\'eriinieiit A\'as moulded caiviuisrr

ill a more democrat ie form. Intolerant and arbitrary

in lii-< own rule, his ])olily was that of u State, at once

1 liiocratic and ])0])nlar. The little State of Gienex'a \vas

placed l)v him ur.der a council. exereisinL!' civil ])o\ver,

and a court called the ' Consistorium." composed of

eccle-ia<lics and laymen, with a disciplinary jurisdiction

<i\ a" the morals of the pi'o])]e. I'h.e (.'liurch ^\as

L'(>\< riii'd 1)V ;i !i'eiieral assemblv of ec(desiaslics and

lax'iiK'ii. who decided all (p lest ions of faith and doctrine.

\ iid<'r('al\iii himself, this con^tiuiiion of the Church

\\a< free from aii\' democratic tci!(h'iici("- : but the ad-

nm-inn ol' the lailv to a share of eccle-iaslical power

\va< a p.opular eli'ineiit, which hi-^ I'lnilan followers

\\(a"e able to dexclop into a formidable aii'eiil of (Kaiio-

<a"ac\-.

Th'' tierce i-eaclioii aLi'aiust Protestantism. x\ hich tlu' eath.-iir

rnpeandtlie ( 'al liohc power-^ oiyaiiised in tlie latter (>iN-

iialt I)! till' ^IXleellill celltUrX'. elldanu'el^'d tile new century)

fiiih. and ihrcatencd to Irample upon l'aii'o|)ean librr-

li: -. Ifi- pr<)L!r(<< dl' the faith wa.s uii(|Ue>l!nnahh\'

ar!\'--!ed. .iiid in -onic Stales ii was hope!rs--l\' laaishc*! :

liwi ;!'!• nioM^irou^ xinjcni'c and (a'ueh\' of the (\athehc

ml' I'-, .-'lid ihi' ni)bit' re-!-iance of ] Votc'-iani-^. ^\el•e

la >: V. ][\ (Mil ill Ihii' nice upon i he ful ure (K-^i inies ot' bairo-

pcaii Hociiy. l lie power- of iiilolcraiKH' and (le>!ioii-ni

were rau'jed on i-ne -ide : ihc rJLdits of ci\al and re-

hii'ioi - hheriy on the other: aial prinei])le- ^Xi'Vr .-nc-

oc-^siblh manilaiind in Holland.' in I-aiLi'laiMJ.- and ebe-

^t,'t- \ ul. 11.
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f TTAP.
VI.

The Ke-
loriiiatiiin

the funi-

niencenu'iit

of a rcvolu-

tinnary

licriod.

Avliei'e, wliicli have since formed tlie bnsis of free

iiLsiitiitions.

I'he Pieformntioii iii-;.y. indeed, l)e regarded as

the eoniinenceineut of a revoh;tioiiary jX'riod in tlie

liistorv of l'>iiro|)e, "which lias iiol yet been brouiz'ht to a

ch)se.^ It \vi\ two o[)posiiiu' Ibrces, wiiicli iiaturallv

conliniied in \ioleiit conlliet. On one side tliei'e v^cre

arbitrary ;ind lau'oted sovereigns : nobles still clicrisli-

ina' tlie traditions of fiaidalism, and enjoyinij; many of

its ])rivileii-cs ; and chnrelnnen holding' fast to tlieir

:i!icient linnets, exasperated by dan^-erous schisms, and

iiercely intolerant of heresy. On the other, there

were larp'e societies of men who, lunino- cast off the

shackles of the middle ai^'es. Avere esIranLiX'd iVom the

traditional policy of their rulers. Tliey claimed iree-

dom For their conscieiu^'s. and res])ect ibr their ri^-hts

and interests as subjects : but were branded as schis-

matics and re])i'ls. The ])()licy of the miihde au'es was

in (^onHict VN'ith tlie reliiiioiis thouii'ht. the inlehectna!

enliLi'htemnent, tile social proaTess. and tlie poliiical

aspirations ot" the new vn\ \ and it was oiih" l)\- man\'

rexoliiiions I hat more adwinced pimuaples ol' freedom,

in { 'lnn\'h and Stale, could be established, and Li-owrn-

meuls brou'jhl into harmony >\itli the dewlopmeiits of

modei'u soiMel \".

(
)!' tlie I'exolulions oi' that pca'iod, we shall treat

iKa-eafii'i- : bul we mu^t lir.vi rex'ert to some earlier illus-

!i-;ilioiis of (IciiKxaMcy. whicji ha\e been ali'eadv

•jiaiiced a!, in tlie prescait chapter.

^ i'arti'ul. <|i']iuis Ir luU dii wi --irTli'. on ] iMit dire. sai;s ova'_:-i'r:iti(ir.,

(jiii' ^-^ll> crtli' )ii'iT,i i(' I'c iWrnir, IVspnt i'(-\(iliitii)iinairr s'csl .--]!iMit;i!i(MiU'nt

|:''i];:ii:-!'. a ili\fr> dc-Tr.-. (ia]i> Imiics Ic,^ classes de la si)ci(''U' curopt'Ciira'.

"

—Conilf. r/iilos. I'os. vol. V. }', t;7.j.
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CHAPTER VII.

Tin-: ITALIAX EEITBLICS.

r.AllI.Y lUSi; 1)1' TTAMAX CI I'U;^—(iENEIt.VL VIEW OF TIIEIK GOVERXMEXTS
— n-AI.IAX ( ri/irUK— (.KEEK AXI) XTAT.IAX liErUliETCS C<)A1PA)!E1)

\ EXK E I'lSA — IJEXOA—AILLAX — FI.OHEXCE^TIIE EOMBARI) LEAGUE

—

I'l.oin'.N IINE llE.\ln( RACY—HECLIXE OF ITALIAX" LlIiERTIES—THE

TYl'.ANrs— FI.OIIEXCE FXDER TUE MEDICI—EATER FOKIUXES UF

n AI.Y.

TiiK Thili;m cities, as already stated, were tlie first to chap.

obtain lVee(l()iii. and iiuiiii('i])al iiidepeiideiice, after tiie — .'^—

loiiLi' re))res>i()ii of the feudal system. S(»yeral eauses
',n!:,i[.',^'

coi'itril)iited. to the early deycdo])ineiit of inuiiiei])al
'^^""'"''

liberties in Italy. Foremost among these causes Avas

the earlier intellectual re\iyal in Italy. The natm'al

L:\Miius of lier people, cpiickened by traditions of their

foi'mer snpreniacy. by their li'eoii'raphical ])()siti()n near

tile seats ot' aiiciiMil ciyilisation, l)y their uiaritime

conn.neree. by their intercourse with Greeks and

Saraeen^. avIio Avere the depositories of I'^astern culture,

and by their association A\ilh a powerful and asi)irinu'

Cnnrch. plac^'d them in ad\-ance c)f the other nations ot'

ivarope.' and first (pialilied them for the enjoyment of

freedom.

Italy beinu' thus first in culture, it \va< natural that ''''''.

;uii .'i.t

the ancient home of Iioman civilisation should be '-"'-•'

' Sec i^i'pra. pj). -i7, 201.

VOt.. I. T
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( ii.\r. forward in tlic social and i)o]itical re\ival of Euro])e.

-—-.
— Tlio u'ernis of associalioii and freedom still existed.

Tlie old miiiiici[)al cities, riclier and more nnnierous

than in otlier countries, had siir\ived in\'asions and

jdllasi'c, and formed the centres of national life, in

A\ hich connnerce, art, learninj^', and liberty, after aiies of

de})ression, slowly recovered. Cities famous in lioman

liistory ^\•ere s])read over all Italy. Eawmia. Ca])ua,

l]olo<^'na, Milan, Verona, Avith their am[)liitheatres and

public works, were monuments of tlie liTandeur of

anti(|uity. They retained also many of their ancient

institutions: their curia, or numicipal coimcil, and their

consuls, annually elected. In the k^outh, Xaples,

(laeta, and Amalfi—ancient Greek nuniicipalities

—

contuuied to govern themselves as republics.' liome,

under the spiritual o-overnment of tlie head of the

Western C*hurch, maintained its in(le])en(lenee ; and

•sometimes bore the semblance of a re])ublie.'-' In the

North, Venice, Pisa, and Genoa were ]-e])ublies from

verv early times; and in the twelfth cent njy, all the

other eities established their freedom."''

I'.iaMin-of This eai'lv (le\elopment of ti-a,dili(.)nal liberties was

tarlher promoted l)y tlie social and polUical eondition

of the C(.)untry. In the nintii and tenth centuries,

llalv was invaded by the ^araeeiis and the Hunga-

rians, of whom the former eslabhshed themsehes

generally in the k^oiiih. and the latter in the North,

To protect 1 hemsebcs from these marau(K'i-s. the eili-

zeiis organised a niililia. and raised walls round tluir

' sisiiKindi, llht.<h:< Hip. Jtal. i. :>1!) :?4:!, 21»:?-21)r.

11,1,1. //^^•/. (Ic^ Rrp. Unl. i. li'.-): //«/, dv la Librric en Ilulir, i. :.'!).

- ^i<n\inu\i, llUt. dr.-i llrp. Hal. i. ;jU5.
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onls 111

Italv.

cilii's. lu'Cc'iviiiu- no protection from tlio executive ciiai'.

j)ower, thev formed themselves into little States.^ —
.

—

-

In Italy, feudalism had never takcsn root so firmly as Th.. i-miai

elsewhere. In ancient times, the projaietors of the

soil had ^li'enerally dwelt in the Italian cities ; ;ind this

custom contimied, to a lireat extent, durino; the middle

aires. Constant in\-asions, and the insecurity of the

country, forced many of the feudal chiefs to take re-

fu_L!"e in the fortified towns, and to share their fortunes

with the buru'hers. This union of two powerful classes,

u'enerallv anlaii'oiiistic, u'really increased the piinlomi-

nanee of the' eity conmumilies. The citizens, instead

of defendini:' themselves aji'ainst their dan^'erous nei^jli-

l)ours. eni-olled tlu-m in their militia, and were em-

holdened bv the spirit and example of their more war-

like C(.)nu\a(U.'S in arms. C"i\ic society was sireniilhened

by the alliance ; and its moral and ])olilical iiillueiice,

no less than its militaiy power, was extended : but not

Vvithout ri>k to its freedom."

fkit many of the feudal lords, dissatisfied with tlieir

new position, retired to their caslles, and resumecl their

former indi.'pendeiice. The castles of the ]iol)les and

tlie waded eilit's were alike sl.ron<ih(_)lds against ma-

rauders, and the dwellers in l)olli were trained to

a]-ms. The i"i\-aliy betwei^n the nobles and the free

eilies was faxonrable lo Italian free(K)m. A\dlhin llie

cilv walb th.ei'e was liberty; and out-ide. ihe nobles

^\•(,M•e drixcn to emaiici[)ale their serfs, in order 'o

<!reii'jiheii iheir own armed forces. And thus i!ie

freedom enjoyed bv the' cili/.eiis was liTaduallv exteiuh'd

• s;>inn!;di. I!i.</. (l.< 1!ri>. If "I. \. --VJ . .]:].

'^ (iui/.ot, Ili'^t. de Id Cir. 2o0 ; and SfC i)if/yi, y

I 2

J>t;. .',i)-j, x^
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CHAP, to tlie peasantry.^ In the twelfth centurv, all the nobles,
VI L . . "

. ' in the ])lahis, had become citizens of some re])ublic :

but in the mountahis, many still clung to their for-

tresses. Some, however, were received with favour

as leaders of the re])ublican forces, and made them-

selves masters of the city. Thus the Viscontis became

the chiefs of Milan : the D'Estes, of Ferrara, and the

Eccelinos of Verona and Vicenza.'^

Weakness AftcT Charlemagne, the weakness of the sovereigns

scvti'eipis. who claimed to rule o\'er Italy, also favoured the

political ])ower of the cities. The feebleness of the

monarchy, and the general disorganisation of society,

left the country in a state of anarchy, against which

the association of armed citizens was the sole ])rotec-

tion They had no country to claim their loyalty, and

their patriotism was devoted to their own city, its Liws,

its (aistoms. and its interests. When cities began to

iisuri) ])olitical ])owers. in addition to their nHinici[)al

franchises, the kings \wre unable to resist them. ^Vnd

when there Avere rix'al pretensions to the ci'own, ])ri\i-

legcs wei'e freely conceck'd to the cili(\'>;. to ensuj'e their

support to the contending pailies."^

I'll ien of Tlie fusion of the st urdv Xorthern races with the
N nit hern

,

races. Italians was also taxonranle to the assertion of political

rights. The Italians Jiad been corrupted and debased

by ilieir long subjection to the Iioman (,'in])ire : their

ancient spirit of liberty had been cruslu'd by ages of

oi)pre--ion and wrong. f)y nature and by habit, their

Xorthern coiKjuerors were t'udowed with a tierce in-

(lej)endeiice, and courageous self-assertion ; and wlu'ii

' SiMuimdi. lll.<t. dc In T.ihvrlc va Ifalie, i. 1^5.

- Jl.id. i. ill'. '.I.-;.

» llutl. llfp. Hal. i. .-Jl, 100.
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ihcY were associated witli the citizens of the ItaUan chap.

i)uiiiicipa]ities, tliey became a formidable element of ^—

-

force in these free comrainiities.

A not very mieqiial distribution of lands, and other iHstrihu-

property, amongst t]ie cilizens, in the earlier period of i^mds.

the fortunes of the Italian republics, also contributed

to their social [ind political equality.

From these various causes the Italian cities qtgw Spread of
"^ republics

and prospered; and in tlie tAvelfth century, no less over Uaiy.

than two luindred free municipalities, or repuldics,

v\'ere s])read over tlie fa.ir land of Italy : ]'e\i\ino- recol-

lections of the renowned city connnunities of ancient

(ircece and Italy; and affording many analogies, in

tlieir government and destinies, to those earlier ex-

amples of democracy. Unfortmiately, history is nearly

silent up(jn the most interesting ])eriod of these re-

publics. While they were frcH', we find few traces of

tiuir in.iier life : when they began to l)e ensla\ed by

usurpers and tyrants, their annaJs al.)ound in. even.tl'ul

incidents. We learn, however, that all their in.stitu-

tions Avere re])ublican, founded upon ])0])ular electioii,

;uid ])ul)lic confidence. These institutions varied in

dillerent cities : ])ut they were so far alike as to adnnt

of a general descrij)tion, more or less applicable to

tlu-m all.

All citizens capable of bearing arms were sum- (jencmi

mout'd by the sound of the great bell of the citv beb riuTr"'

iVy : they a.ssemhled in the ])ublic place, where, follo^v- mr,lu''"

mg the tradidnns of tlie runnan re[)ubli(\ they elected

tAvo or more consuls. e\'ery year, to administer Jusiiet'

Aviiliin tlie city, and to lead forth the trained rorce> to

battle. This popuhir assembly, in very early times,

accjuired the name of Parliament. The nninicipal eon-
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CHAP, stitiition of these cities was Avliollv repu])]ican. The
•^ consuls were assisted by a secret council, (ieuerally

known as tlu; credenza. and by a LTeat council of the

])eople, or Senate, consistinL*' of aljout one- hundred

citizens, botli nominated by the Parliament. The smaller

body administere(l the finances, and su})erinteiided

tlie publie works, which still bear witness to the muni-

ficence, public spirit, and taste of the Italian citizens of

the tenth, eh.'ventli, and twelfth centuries. The ])0[)ular

coinicil discus'^ed the ^Teater pul)li(; alFairs, and pre-

pared laws for the ratification of the ParliaineiU.^ The

consuls convoked and presided over all the councils of

the re])ublic. For three centuries, se\'eral of tlie prin-

cipal Italian cities may be ref^'arded as model republics.

Their chief ma^iiistrates were brave, liberal, and zealou>- :

their citizens wct'C public-s])irited and patriotic, uniting

the traditions of lioman civilisation with the luiniaiiising

inlluences of Christianity. With minds enlarged by

commerce and the arts, invigorated by warlike eiiter-

])rise. and not vet co]TU])ted bv luxury, the cilizens

of the earlv Italian republics may fitly be eompared

Avith their I'enowned ])roloty|)es of ancicMit Greece and

Italv. They transnntted f/w great names, indeed :

and hislorv has not rescued their achie\'ements from

oblivion ; but they ha\e lei't moiunnenls of their great-

ness and ])ublie spirit, not unAN'orlliv of comparison

with the immortal memoriab of antiipiitv. ])V asso-

eiati(.)n, they acqnii'ed at once freedom and power.

Within tlieir ov^ai ciiie-, they combined f_)r the common

go(.)(l ; and beyond tlieir walls tla-v were long able to

]'e>ist the monarc]i< and feudal lords who co\"eted their

1 Sl<iii'i!i,ii, JIi.<f. (Ji-H l!/p. Unl i. ;;Oo-;J74 (ed. l-:^*!): JLl^t. ih la

Lih'.rfi: en Itali". i.
•'<").
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Avciilth, and were jealous of tlieir ijreatnes.s. By respect etiAP.
.

'-^
' ' \ 11.

for tlie law, aiul protection of ])roperty—almost iin- ^

—

<
—

-

known elsewhere—these cities advanced rapidly hi ])0])ii-

latioi! and jn'osperit}-. In the country, no man was safe

irom r()l)ber-nol)les : within the city walls, law and

order were maintained l)y the popular magistrates.

Th(! laAvless \iolence of the powerful was restrained,

and the lo^vly were protected. If the strong resistinl

the law. the magistrates Avere assisted by all the citi-

zens of the re])u])lic, in enforchig obedience, and

punishing tlu^ offender.

Willi the re\ivt^d lil)i'rties of Ita]\' tliere grew I'li'va-iit

a cre;ilive intellectual force, like that of the Athenians, cut'dhy

in the freshness of tlu'ir new development. ]\Ien were

bold and conhdent in their own strength : tliev formed

lofty ideals of the great and l)eautiful : they struck out

new paths ibr genius ; and tlicy were encouraged in

their soaring aspirations l)y the |)assionate svmpathies

of their fellow-countrviuen. Tln-v were free to ven-

ture upon I lie widest fields of thought and activity,

untranunelled l)v the restraints of an artificial society,

Avhich casts the minds of men in a conventional mould,

Xalu]'(\ re\"i\'ed and invigorated, asserted its aseendenc)

o\-er forms and traditions. At the same tuue, the cul-

ti\-ation of the arts raised the minds of Italian citizens

abo\-e their industrial ])iirsiiits, and tlie cares of material

life: it refined the manners of tlie middle classes; and

it sliniulaled the invention and taste of a. conmiereial

;uid nianufact uriiig ])eo[)le.

All that is great in the intellect and arts of Italy, ^<.•>^huh'u

is as-<o/iate(l with tlie historv of her freedom. Her .niiir-,.

intellectual su[)remacy in Europe began to di^Mlay itself

at the same [)eriod as her political libeilic^, and. Ibr a
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CHAP. liiiu% .>^ll^vive(l tliem : but, at length, decliiR'd under
^-

—

^— I he bauefnl ])ressure of despotism. The picture of

tliese republics drawn by historians, attests the value of

liberty to the moral, intellectual, and material interests

of mankind. AVhile the rest of Europe Avas slowly

emeriiing from the barbarism into whieh it had sunk

after the fall of the AVestern Empire, these httle States

had att;iined the highest cultivation. Their cities were

adorned l)y works of architecture, unknown to Europe

>ince the best days of ancient Pioine : noble bridges

spanned their rivers : puldic buildings and private

palaces still remain as monuments of the wealth, skill,

and artistic genius of the age. In more tlian one of

tliese media3val cities. tliei'C are as many ])alaces as in

modern London. In what city oiU of Italy can such

monuments of tlu' ci\il architecture of the thirteenth

century be foimd. as the I*al;izzo A'eccliio and the

Eoggia de' Lanziy When these uol)h' e(HfiCeS were

raised, the feudal l(.)rd>. north of tJie Alps, wrre still

buikUng gloomy castles witli loopJioles. battkaneut^.

and drawbiidgcs. Tlie kindred arts of scailpture and

piiinting were now rc\i\'ed; and })oetry, al'tcr a silence

of twel\"e ccntiirie-. renewed hei' strains in tJie in,-j)ired

>Ianzas of Dante. I'etrarcli. and Ai'iosio. l*hilosophy

and history Avei'c also awakened iVoni their long

slnmbcr. A glare of intellectual light burst over Italy,

while the rot of ]'ku\)pe was in darkness.'

I vi.wi ]d>ewlu're, an mil'mitful scholastic tlu'ol(_)gv was

pur-ued. as the only siudy worthy <_)!' mankind: but in

Il:ilv the intellect \vas directed to studies which pro-

moted the great aims ol' s(.)ciety— its defence in ^vA\\

ii-^ wcdbbeing and eiijoyment in peace. The ci\il and

^ Sismomii, JIi<>. dc hi Lihcrtr vn Itdliv, i. 170 ft scij.
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canon law, political science and medicine, Avere cnlti- ciiai".
ViL

vated Avitli a success renowned througlioiit Europe. ^—
.

—

-

Another o'reat service rendered to mankind bv tliis fiassicii

wondrous ap'e was the revival of classical learnini>\

To tlu^ learned Italians of tlie foin"teenth century we

owe tlie recovery and collection of the great writings of

antiquity, and that taste for Greek and Eoman htera-

ture which lias governed the studies of succeeding gener-

ations. It was ;i worthy complement to the intellec-

tual labours of tliat age: but, unhappily, their devotion

to classical learning became excessive, and the fertile and

oi'iginal genius of the Italians was diverted to unfruitful

jH'(lantry. Even their (,)wn elegant and musical language

was ncgU'Cted for the dead Latin of their ancestors.^

In all the arts conducing to tlie welfire and enjoy- Useful

ments of mankind, thcltaliaiis were also fir in advance (_)f

other countries, thtir only ri\;ds being the free cities of

Idanders and (xermany. k^o skilFiil was the agriculture

of Luml)ardv and Tuscany, that, afler a lapse of hve

centuries, it is aliinned that tlie lands formerly C(.)ni-

prised in. the territories of these re])ublics can be dis-

tiuguished from those which coniinued under the sway

of ihe feudal lords—the ibrnier being inipi"o\'ed bveni-

baiiknieiiis. irrigation, and the ap[)lication of scieiu^e and

capilah the latter displaying the usual results of igno-

I'ance and neglect.- In commerce and mamif ictures,

their -uperioi'ity was no less remarkable. Tlie nier-

ch;iiil-< of deiioa. risa. E]oi'eiic(\ and Venice supplied

luu'opi' wilh the ])roducts of the ^[editerramnin and of

tlu' h.ast : the bankers of liOmbardy iiistructi'd the

\\orld in the mysteries of hnaiice. and fort'ign excliaiigt.'s:

1 Si>ni(H!(li. ///>/. (Ir la Lihvrtc en Ifalic. i. I'lC. 247.

= Iljid. i. 17--;.
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CHAP. Italian artificers tauglit tlie workmen of other countries

— r^-'
—

' tlie liigliest sl\ill in the manufactures of steel, iron, bronze,

silk, glass, ])orcelain, and jewelry. Italian shops, with

their dazzling array of luxuries, excited tlie admiration

and envy of fordgiiers from less favoured lands. Mer-

chants, growing ric]]. built iioble ])alaces and adorned

them witli the choicest works of contemporary art.

Xever, since tlie days of Athens and lujme, had there

l)een so rare a combination of ])olitical liberty with in-

tellectual culture and artistic taste. If it could liave

survived tlie adverse influences which threatened it. the

general ci\ilisation of Euro])e miglit liave been advanced

l>y at least a century.

< '^i'' The liberties of the Italian re])ublics were no less

fa\-ourable to pul)hc \irtues than to cultiu'e. With them,

as with other free States, association, for the connnon

good, encouraged ]iatriotism and self-sacrifice, a n(.)ble

emulation, courage, and constancy. It was fiy virtues

and honourab](,' public services, tjiat men a])])ealed

to the confidence of their fellow-citizens. A ^maJl

State arouses a ])assionate devotion in its citizens. AVirliin

a narrow area, all are neig]i])()urs. friends, rivals : all

have conmion interests and sympathies : all feel t]ie

honour and welfare of the State as their o^vn : all

Siiart' its sufferings and re\'erses : societv is a civic

brothcrliood. It is difficult f.)r the subjects of a wide

em])ire to rt-ahse tlie (^notions ^vllieh filled the hearts of

Greek and Tl;di;ni citizens.

]>ut if citizens were ])atriotic and devoted, they were

alsofactiou>an(l turbulent— full of jealousies and hatreds.

The State resembled a large fimilv no less in its affec-

tions and svmpathies. than in its dissensions and quarrels.

There were the strifes of classes, the conlhcts of })ohlical
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factioii.s, and the feuds of rival fomilies. Tlie tniditioiis citai'.

of proscription in Home, during the Liter years of tlie
'—

-

republic and tlie empire, were not forgotten by the i-'pu'hHcs.

descendants of the lionians, Avho aspired to ])Ower in the

Italian republics. Ha])pily the death of ])olitical oppo-

nents was less sought than their banishment ; and in these

small cities tliis milder form of proscri})tion served its

purpose.^ The leaders of tlie weaker party were driven

out ; and sometimes the ])arty itself en ina.'^se : to return,

perhaps at no distant day, and expel their conquerors.

J before ^ve an])roach the historv of some of the most <;rf'fk and

. , . .

'
Italian

ennnent of these re])ubli('s. it may be well to com])are r.-puhiics

their general characteristics with those oi the ancieiit

(diH'k republics, and to mark their resemblances and

their (hllrrences. The multiphcation of city communi-

lies over the whole of the Itahan ])eninsnla, aJfords a

striking parallel to the spread of their Hellenic proto-

types over Greece. Such communities were, indeed,

tJie most simple and natural f )rms of free govermnent,

in tile early stages of society. But there were great

diversities in the character of these communities, accord-

ing to the society and institutiojis of the stn'cral States in

whirh tliey \\'ei\' ])lace(l ; and tlu,' peculiarities of the

Itahan cities may best be illnstrated by comparing

them with the examples of ancient Greece.

' ^laclii;!vf'lli. liowtner, rviiicallv suirirests tliiit when tli(> punislimciit

i)t' ilratli was ali-iilut.'ly iit'ct>s<arv, a Priiu-t' -slioiild ali.-tain iVuni tiuiehiiiir

the jirnpcrty nftlic ((Hiilt'iiincd party. For certain it is tliat men sdoiuT

Inr^rf't tlie death nl' tlirir rehitidiis. than the loss of tlieir ]iatriinony."

—

// I'l-iitcifif. ell. \\'i\. The same advice is Immorously iriveii in I'/ii'ij)

r„n Arfrrrlde:

(iiLi;]:i:r.— .... ' Lives, lives, my lord, take i'rt>ely
;

lint spare the hinds, and hurj/ap'os. and miHieys.

Tlie t'atiifi' dead shall sleep, and he I'orLnitteii
;

The patiiiuony L-'one—that nndies a ^vonnd.

That's slow to Ileal : heirs are above-iiroiuid ever.'
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cuw. Ill maiiY asiK'cts. the resemblance Ijetwecii tlie Greek

and Italian republics was remarkable. In Italy, as in

Greece, gw-yj city A\"as the centre of an acti\-e social

and political life. Their cJdzeus were zealous in the

ser\ice of the commomvealth : shannii' hi ils internal

p'oxx'i'nnient : forward in its defence au'aiiist its enemies:

instinct with a passi(ji!ate ])atriotism. In Italy, as in

Greece, these city commnnilies were far in ad\ance of

contemporary States, in cnlture and accom])lis]niients.

There were C(.)ntests l)etweeii nobles and the pc(.)pli' : in

<(m\Q an oliii'archv ])re\'ailed : in others democracy lonu'

ctjntinued in the ascendant. These conllictinn- principles

were espoused l)y rival repnljlics, and became their

rall\iniJ: cries in alliances and wars. Greek and Italian

citii'S alike <i"narded the rip'lits of citizenship with

jea](.)usy.—even the most democratic States. lilvC Athens

and Fl(.)rence, in^istinu' npon limitations of the franchist.'.^

Both had their allied and si!l)ject cilii'S. ]j(j\\i were

e\'er at way ^^iIh ilieir nciiihljoiirs. In both, cidzen

soldic]-s iiTadnally L;a\e ])lac(,' to mercenary troops.

J)(_)\\[ alike fell under the I'ule of conqner(_)i's. And.

lastly, by a rare c(jinci(l'v'nce. the <i"loriou> historv of

both A\'a> comjjrised in al)(jnt ihe like period of three

hundred years.

Alike in Cd'eece' and in Italy, the republics, instead of

e>!al)!i>liinLi' A\ide confederadons lor mutual defence and

])r(,)tecUon, wa.^led dieir strenplh and i-es(jurces in di<-

' ' Til'-- Italiiin r.-]iul(!ic>. lil.c tlic Grtw-k TrnXas. ' cnjiA^trd ui" a small

IjikIv nf Liii'L'-lK'rs. \v]\'t almi" IuhI thf ]irl\ilfu'-f df ;.'-nvfriinic!it. tnircthfr

wit'i a LirL''<' ]iii|iiil;ninn. wlm, tiinu.''!i tli^'v paid taxes and shared tlif

C'liniiii'i-rial and ,-nciaI ail\ aiita-j'fs nt' tln' city, liad im \iiio' in its admiin--

tralion. ( 'ilizfn.-ld]) A\a- lici-rditary in tlm.-c t'aniilies hy whom it had oiK.-e

li-'en ai-r|uiri-d, and \vas L^uai'dcd jciili)u-ly a,iraii:.-~t unqualitied ])iTs<jns.'—
Svin(;iid.-, yh/e vf the l)e-<jJof!<, ll'S.
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astrous conflicts. Hence Greece, weakened and divided, cttap.

fell an easy prey to Macedon and Iiome. The Italian re- ~—-r-'—

publics fell still more easily before tlie arms of em])erors

and kind's. United tliey miglit liave struggled more

successiully for their independence : but divided, tlieir

cities were easily recovered by sovereigns, from M-hose

predecessors munici])al franchises had been wrested.

Tint the conditions under which the ancient and the DimTent

T 1 T '111 -I

ro!l(lit!('llS

mediLiival republics were toiuided and governed, wx-re of(;m-k

widely dilFerent. The entire soil of Greece was occii- nj.uhUcH.

])ied by its little States. They had no kings or princes

as neighliours : they owed allegiance to no other powers.

Ihit the republics of Italy were foinided witliin the

domains of existing monarchies : they were surrounded

by the terriloric\s of larger States, and of powerful

feudal (Tiiefs—dukes, mai'quesses, and counts. Hence

tliev never enjoyed complete political independence.

They were tree municipalilies, rather than sovereign

States. Higher ])Ov,'ers. from whom I hey had received

their franchises, still claimed sovereignty over them.

Powerful neighbours threatened and controlled them.

The Greek cities waged war upon one another, and

were en(laiigi're(l by foreign enemies. The Italian cities

indulged in tlu' lik(> warlike rivalry : they were no k'ss

exposed to foreign (aiemies : and they were further

subject to the violence of monarchs and feudal ja'inces.

on tlieir own iiatixc -•oil.

There were also esv^iilial divei'sitit's in the cliaracter ^''"'••.k 'iri'!

Italian

ol' (ireek and Italian society, which ailected the destinies >"--;''-.^"-

ot' their i-e>peciive Slates. Greek citizens were landed

jiroprietors. in(h^]:)endent of Ii'ades and handicrafts.

Italian citizens wei'e merchants, traders, and artilicei's.

In Greece they had ever been free : they were trained
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CHAP, in the tradiiioiis of freedom ; and tliev were usually
VII.

"
.

-

—

.-—
- the owners of slaves. In Italy, they ^vere the children

of ^"assals and serfs, and were repressed by traditions

of many ages of servitude. In Greece tliey had aljun-

dant leisure f(3r cidture, and puljlic affairs : in Italy,

tliev Avere busy in the counting-liouse and the sho}).

In Greece, men liecame citizens ])y right of Ijirth and

property : in Italy, by enrolment in tlie trade-guilds of

their city. In Greece, they strove to excel ui atliletic

sports, in disputation, and oratory, every citizen being

])repared to Ijecome a soldier and a statesman : in Italy,

they were contented to grow rich, and to revel indolently

in the genius of their poets and artists. In Greece, they

were regularly trained to military service : in Italy, their

le^ies were designed for defence rather than for active

Avar. Tlie Greeks had all the \igour and coiilidence of

a youthful and progressive society : tlie Itahans were

slowlv recoveiiug from the ignorance and inertness of

the dark ages. Above all, the genius of Greece sur-

passed that of Italy, and its original fire outsh(jne the

rekindled embers of tlie re\ival. In short, society was

stronger and more advanced in Greece than in Italy
;

and belter qualified to assert its claims to political

[xjwer.

'.rek and rj-j
j.^,]., j j^ji,^ (^f i])^. i|,,])l(.s wllll tllC pCOplc diflcrcd

""'''*-'• no less than other condilions of Greek and Italian

soeietv. Jn I he one, they Avere only the largest land-

owners : supei'i< )]'. indee(l, to tlie general Ixjdv of citizens,

and exerei>ing a gi'eater inlhience', but A'ct meml)ei's of

the same pi'i\ileged class. They sought ascendency by

deeds of valour in llie field, by eloquence in the agora,

and bv a generous use of iheir riclies. In the <.)ther,

they were feudal chiefs who had been driven to share
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tlu' turtuucs of the l)iimliers : but wlio (le,si)ise(l their ciiai'.

,
. .

VI 1.

i.cw iillics, Avitli iH'rcditaiy ])n(le, as a basu-boru herd — •
—

'

(if traders and artisans— lit to be ruled and plundered

as of old. They were of a dhlerent order from that of

tlu'ir fellow-citizens; and were accustomed to assert

their [)o\ver by force and violence. In fiu'hting the

battles of the republic, such nobles were its worthiest

champions: but when they aimed at usurpation, their

l\-llow-cilizens were too often unequal to contend against

them. In (irec^ce, there had been coJistant feuds be-

tween n()l)lesand their felloAV-cilizens : but in Italy, such

feuds were fraught with graver dangers. AVith society

VN'eaker than that of (-ii'eece, and with nobles stronger and

more \iolent. the Italian repul)lics laboured un(h'r serious

(h>c(.)uragements in the maintcMiance of their liberties.

Again, in (ireece the sex'iety of each litth' Slate had uisonioix

,
,

,. ,1
, ,

. '
. , , . in Italian

long Ix'en peacetully settled m its )larro^v [)oun(laries ; cities,

and its laws and customs were familiar to ewrv eiti/en.

In Italy, the distui"l)ed con(Htion of society, after fre-

([uent inx'asions and ei\il wars, and ilie continual con

iliets between the feudal lords and the cities, perpetuated

disorders, which provoked re])res>ion by the strong hand

of powei", and led to resli'aints uj)oii ci\il libei'ty.

The Itahan republics, resembling the (b'eek and Kanty nf

Lioman Mates ni treedom. in learmng, m arts and ac- intb.f

,.
I

, ' . . . Italian

(.•om[)li>nmeiits, were yet si rangely wanting m one oi reiiubiirs.

the fu-st arls oi' a i'ree State. In (ireece and Iiome,

(»raloi"y had been the j)rineipal source of populai' power.

Ti> per>uade scp.ales and sway the nuiliilude, had been

the gill of the grealot soidici's and statesmen of an-

tiquity : but in the Italian re[)ul)]ics, we seek in N'ain

for a single orator. There were preachers and jurists,

skilled in dialectics : but even in the fourteenth century,
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VII.

CHAP, \vhen Italian avniiis was liTcatest in the kindred imr-

suits of ])oetry. liistorv, and pliiloso]:»]iy, there were no

orators, in ])nbhc hfe, to lead Italian citizens in the

])at]is of liberty and ])atriotlsni. There ^vas a ]")assion-

ate public spirit in the Italian cities : l)ut it found ex-

pression in the imajiinative verses of their poets, not in

the stirriiiji appeals of their orators. Vaiiiie sentiments

and aspirations were encouraged, rather tlian practical

aims and purposes. Arnold of Brescia. Pdcnzi. Jacob de

Bussolari of Pa\ia, and ^^avonarola. were the only men

whose eloquence stirred the people to great political

achievements. And of these, tliree were monks, and

one a ])olitical enthusiast. The rulers and statesmen

of Italy rarely attempted to ^vield the most elfecti\-e

instrument of popular government ; and this short-

coming was one of the causes of failure in the repub-

lican institutions of Italy. Xo people Avere more

gifted with a natural genius f()r eloquence : Ijut the

])ohtical and social condition of tlieir country (hscouraged

its exercise. The nobles were t'Ver ready to lly to arin> :

the peo})le were prom|)t to ii'pel force witli force. It

leaders of ri\-al ])arties could liave met in the ])ublic

]>lace. |)repai't'd to ])ersua(le tlieir fellow-citizens bv

;ip[)eals to tlieir reason and judgment. ])eace might have

been ])resei-\-ed. and liberty protectefl. ]^)ut the law-

les-^ lialnts of feudal society ])i-evaile(l over the })eaceful

contention-^ of IVee ])olitical life: and lil)ertv perislu/d

inider the perib of anarchy. Feudalism had btnai the

greatest obstacle to the growth of tlie rejuiblics, and Avas

the chief e;uise of their nltimate ruin.

v^-nirp: its Among the most ilhi>trious of these re})ul)hcs Avas

that of A'enice. b ^\a-^ one of the most ancient: it

maintained its inde})endence for the longest period :

auti |uity.
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and it assumed more of the character of an European cum-.
VII

State, than any of its rivals. It was older, by seven — ,-'-

hundred years, than the Lombard republics, and it sur-

\ived them for three centuries. It witnessed the fall of

the iioman em[)ire : it saw Italy occupied by Odoacer,

by Charlemau-ne, and by Napoleon.

From N'ery early times, this httle maritime State had a it< early

municipal constitution. Assemblies of the people in each ~
''

t»f the towns and isles of which it was composed, elected

their owii ma<2istrates, or tribunes, and discussed their

lot^al afl'aii's. Sometimes the tribunes of the several isles

met !o considermatters allecthig the interests of the whole

re[)ul)lic. Such a constitution was free: but it was

waiiliiiL:' ill unity an<l force ; and in GUT A.D., a Doge was

iirst elected as chief magi.-trate, for life, to whom were

i!i\-en m()>t of tile attributes of a king.^ He chose his

own councillors : he a])pointed all the odicers of tliere-

])ul)lic : he treated with foreign States, for peace or war.

Ample as were these powers, they failed to satisfy the

aml)ition of many of the doges, who claimed the abs(>

lute [)ower of tyrants. The I'ree citizens revolted ag;iinst

their iisiirpalions, and overthrew them. Some ()f these

too ambitious doges forfeited their li\'es in theij" struggles

for ])owcr.- Wlieii or(k'r was restored, the oigaiiisation

of I lie go\ criimeiit bec;mie conij)act and powej'ful—- t,j7-60i.

apjM'oMcliiiig more i(.) the ;M'istocralic than to the po[)ul:!r

!v[)c of i'c|)ul)lic>. 'File })alrician families conteiuk-d for

' Jdii;]-:. [ canrMit call it (oiiininiiw'i'altli,

Nmi' JxiiiLrdiiin. wlii-h liath in'itln'r pi'liio' imr peniile,

iiiil all till' r-ins n|'i!i,> ,.1(1 Spartan stair,

Williniit it.~ virtues,— tt'siipfraiio- and valour."

iJw'on'.- Mar/I/O Falirro.

- Si:-nM,.il;, ILi.<t. il.^ Pup. Itai. i. i>'.)>-;i 1
;-;

; Saiuli, S/orid dcli'/ Iliu. di

V,„rzi<i. 1. L'.

vol.. 1. u
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("HAP. power ; and their rival pretensions were espoused by
^ r^— the people : but from an early })eriod, the rule of the

patricians was practically supreme.

St. Mark. St. Mark, whose bones ^\ere brouglit from Alexan-

dria, was adopted as the patron saint of the republic : his

effigy, or that of his lion, was stamped upon its coins, and

emblazoned on its standards ; and the name of the s:tiiit

became the rallyuig-cry of the Venetians, in ])eace and

war, and the emblem of their patriotism and amlation.^

Irs ex- The position of Venice naturally l)rouglit her into

lations. extended relations with other v'^tates. By sea she

carried on connnerce with the Eastern Empire, and widi

tlie ce»»asts of Italy and the Mediterranean. IW land,

she had an extensive trade with the nortii of Italy, k^lie

was tlie entrepot of the products, and of the connnerce.

of llie East and of the Vest. The riches of the world

were displayed in her shops and warehouses ; and slie

founded manufictures of her own. Ikit peaceful in-

tercourse was often disturl)e(l by war : and Veiiic(.> sent

forth her armies against rival Itali m cities, and lier

fleets from the Adriatic to Syrii and Egypt, ;^]le made

conquests in Istria and Dalmati'i.- and on tlie eastern

sliores of the Adriatic, ."^iie contended wiili Geiuja and

Eis;i iV)r llie (anpire of the seas. Tlie maritime entca*

])rise of these thi'ee re[)iil)lics (h'veloped the Aigoiir.

^vealili. and intelligence of their citizens, and encouraged

their lo\'e of liberty. But their ri\-alry. fa* fnan con-

ducing to tlieir mutual intei'ots. degenerated into \in-

dicti\e jealousies and disastrous wars. I^arlv in the

twcU'th century. h(.)We\-er. they united tladr naval foree-^.

' Si^nioiidi, ///>/. ilr.-^ TUp. Itr.l. \. air : l>ani. ///•;/. (], YcniM'. lirr. i, ii'

- iK'.'Or. tlio])ii--ca^siinir(l thr tillfMif 1 )uke ul' Vfiiice and Daliuatia
"

(Sisiuoiuli, Hut. (h- hi lAhirti tn Italic, 4M).
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;iiid fouplit togotliCT ill tlic CTiis;i(les.^ Eacli of tlieso ciiai'.

inaritinu' republics estal)lisli('d coiifedcratioiis of free -—
,

'--

-

cities, subject to tlie cliief State, like the allies of Athens

and Lacedtenioii, in aiicient Greece.

Venice continued to advance, for a^vs, in i)rosi:)entv """'-'"-

and ])ower; and was I'uled, with vigour and singular

consistency of ])urpose, by her aristocracy. While in

other States the nobles were setting themselves above

the law, and making themselves odious to the citizens,

l)y their arrog;U)ce, the nobilitv of Venice—the most

ancient in Europe, inheriting tlieir honours from the

Ihunan Em|)ire—were orderlv and loyal subjects of \]io

rejRiblic. They had no fortified caslles : but d\veli

in stately ])alaces, wliich, rising from the waters, still

adorn this most siiigular and ])ictui'csf|ue of cities.

They maintaine(l no l)ands of turbulent followers: they

did not presume to op])()se the execution of the law :

but took tlu'ir part, as ])eaceful citizens, in tlic ])ubhc

ser\ice. So far from being excluded from the magis-

tracy, as in Florence and other cities.- they won the])opu-

lar fivour by tlicii' modest bearing, and by a temperate

exei'cise of the o[ric(\s in which they ser\'ed, until thev

gra(hiallv acquired all the power of the State. P)V actinii'

as the sei'N'ants of tlie republic, thev became its masters.

At lir>! the ])oge's power was onlv couIrolK'd bv ^^-^ ^'

assemblies of the jx'opie. In ]().")2, lie was obliij-f^d lo

consulr a council of illustrious citizens, chosen bv him-

s.'lf. and called Ih^'ganH. In 1172 a ( b'eal Couiicii

was e^i il)hslied. which for moi'e than a centur\' con-

tinued the dominant power in tlu' State. ThouL-li

' si<!u.iii.ii, in.^f. (ir.< L'rp. If,//. \. aaa. ;i-a: jUs.-. <ir i, liltIl ,,>

Itnitr. A-\: I)aru. ][i.<f. (! /V///.-V. li\r. ii. i\-.

- Soe iiifni, pp. li!'^ ;ie:?. aco. :]]-j.

V 2

\ .-ni-
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(II A P. chosen annually, its menibcTs were re-elected from the

— .

—- leadhig famihes, and became almost an hereditary body.

From the Council, a Committee of Sixty was chosen to

advise the Doge, under the tiile of The Senate, to which

other magistrates were added ; and this senate now l)e-

came the deliberative assembly of the State. ^ In 1297

a decree was passed'- f(jr restricting admissi(,)n to the

ranks of the Great Council, by which the annual election

^vas disc(jntinued and a close hereditary chamber was

founded. Henceforth the republic was entirely aristo-

ratic. In loll, the celebrated Coiuicil of Ten was

established.^ This ])ov,'erful b(jdy, which hencef(jrth

governed the State with power httle less than absolute,

was wholly aristocratic ; audits administration disj)laved

that aml)itiou, ])rudence, and statecraft wdiich secured

for tlie Venetian re])ublic a jdace, am(jng the States of

Europe, far aljove its real im})ortance.

M>;)i:-;niM Venice allords the only example of a close aristo

ti,.. .ni-iM- (M'acv. (-(jnn'olled neither l)y king ]\ur ])e<.)])le, successfullv

]-uliiig a Slate fjr centui'ies : and it illustrates, at once,

the e\ilsand the merits of >uc]i a go\-e]-iimem. On (jiie

Jiaiid. it was despotic, snspicious, (ainning, treacherous,

and ci'iie] : it was taJiited by all thi' \ices (_)f al)S(.)lutism.

I]\cry citizen held his life at the ]nercy (jf hiddeii

eneniie> and delal(_ir>. No scliemt' iriore ]"epugiiant to

!ibiTi\- and jn^lice was e\'er de\ised bv despots. On
the otIaT hand, it \\-as -ingiilai'ly Ixjld. linn, steadfast,

and ron>i-!ciil : it was -^ex-ere in its patrioli-m : ])r(jmj)t in

' l.'iiwiliiii TiT'iun'- I'r'':iicc tn r.il.Midai' III' ^"t.•ll(tia!l Slat" raji.'is. .\iii.

it >•

'J.
'I'll!' \'i-iit'tian .-Miaii'. in iiiiUatiiiii oi' l!je IJuman, took the muiiu

.,; ( '..; -rij.t Lai'i.T-.

• It a-'tiially (•o!!,--i>ti'(i ()[' >''\ci:toen ini-inljurs— \i/... the I'o^^''-', ten

..'..(t-d aiiiiually 1a tile Great Couiicil, and .-ix by the Si-'-noria.
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ros(^liitioii : viixorous in action : ])riiirely in its ambition (Hap.
. ^ .... .VII.

and ])retensions: stately in its civic grandeur.^ Merci- -— .

less to rivals and opponents, it was gentle to tlie people ;

prudent in tlie management of the finances: im])artial in

tlie administration of justice; and enlightened in its care

of the social and material welfare of the community.^

Venice has often been comi)ared with Si)arta : and „ .

undoubtedly some analogies are to be discovered in the ^i""''-

constitutions and destinies of these States. Both were

close aristocracies : both were remarkable for their

tenacity of ])urpose, their secresy, and the long duration

of their power. h)oth were less given to culture than

tlicir m()r(^ democratic contemporaries. In Sparta the

E])hors gradually encroached upon the powers of the

kings and senate : in Venice the Council of Ten usur[)e(l

the govcrmncnt of the State. Ikit S])arta, as well from

its g('Ogra])liical position, as from its narrow policy, dis-

couiMged commerce: whik^ Venice, from its marithne

situation, and natural instincts, was prc-eminentlv com-

mercial. Hence arose important diflenMices in the

character and policy of the two republics. 'T]{c one

was jealous, and exclusive in its international svm-

])alhies : the other was liberal and expansive, holding

free converse with all nations, and aiding in tlu' civili-

sation of tlie ^vorl(l.

V\<-A ac(|uired hei' liberty in tlu' tenth centui'v, and., I'-.-i.

after tile (aiviom of Italian cities, elected consuls. So

acti\e were her citizens in conunerce and maritime ad-

^ riiilipjit- (If (.'Mniniiiifs LEVI'S a ]iii'1iirt'sq!ii' nccdimt of Iii- i'nilia--v t.)

\'ciii(''' at tlu' 'ml lit' till' tit'ti'-.iith ct'iilury, and savs: • C'f-t la plie tii-

MiiHihantt' cltt', (jUf i'nyc iainais v.'ut'. ct qui ])lus lait (rhnini.air^ k A;ii-

1ia--ailf;ir>"t .-t i'ai:Lr''r-.rt 'jiii plus saiT'-uicnt -firKiivfnif" (
.]fi ,,i. \ ii. c'l. 1")).

* Si^iiiniMli. ///.</. f],., ];,-p. Hal. iv. ;'.4(J-;i()0; lli.<t. d,- la Liln-rli ci

Italie/i. lit;',: Darn. Ili^t.di- J'vuise.
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cuAr. venture, that, for a long time, she took the lead of

— '. '— Genoa in population, in wealth, hi enterprise, and in

military prowess.^

Genoa, on the sea-coast, and with a safe and con-

^'enient port, lield a })osition more fa\-oia'able to mari-

time enterprise than Pisa, and eventually outstrip})ed

her in connnerce, and mined her in war. Like other

cities, she was ruled by consuls, elected annuaJIy by

the ])eo})le. They were alteriiately four and six in

number : their res[)ective duties were dehned ; and, on

retiring from office, they rendered an account of their

services to the people.- Other magistrates were also

elected amiuahy, as judges, whose functions were ])urely

judicia], and distinct from those of the consuls. There

was further a council or senate, to assist the consuls,

wlii(;h, h(jwe\"er, rarely met. The })eople also took their

part in tlie government, by assembling, in ])arliament,

u])on tlie puljlic place, where they heard the rej)orts of

their magistrates, and deliberated upon puljlic alfaii's.''

In this way tlie laws of Geneva were administered :

but her schcnie of legislation was singular. In ihc

ri'pubUcs <){' antifjuity, and i]i the free k^tates of modern

I'uu'ope, tliij pe<.)ple lia\'(; ])e(,'n lujt less jealous of ihe

making of laws, tlian of their execution : but in Genoa, a

fr(Mj people t(;ok no ])art in the [)as.-ing of laws, in

which llieir li\-e> and libej'ties were concerned, Ijut sur-

rendered liiem^eh'es blindly t(.) the lawyers. From
time t(; time, the r<-public a])])ointed te]i or lifteen

jurists, h/ai'ued in the code-s of Justinian, as 'correctors

of the laws.' The pfinciples (.>f imperial jurispruden<-e

\vere Jiatiu'ally adver'-e t(_) liberty; a.nd la\vgi\-ers of

^ .'Si>moiidi, Jlist. d':-^ lt<'p. Ihil. i. •'j2G-3-'J8.

- Ibid. i. 341. 3 Ibid. i. 31.3.

l.-.ti^M,.
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that ^:(']iool were not inclined to protect the rights of the chap.

people. Genoa, and other republics which entrusted —-r-^
—

-

leirislative })owers to their jurists, too often found that

the ex[)erts of Eomanlaw were the friends of emperors

a; id princes, and not the advocates of freedom. A free

people should make its own kiws, and jealously watch

their administration.

Yet was the government of Genoa otherwise purely The nobles

, . \ . . , of Genoa.
clemocratic. iiavmg conquered i isa, it became the suc-

cessful rival of Venice, in commerce and in war. A demo- i29o-i298.

(racy measured its strength against an aristocracy, and

was \ictorious. J]ut these triumphs were not obtained

without the aid of nobles. The Genoese were the boldest

ami most skilful sailors of Italy : but they wanted

leaders ; and these were found, not among their own

industrious citizens, but in the warlike -nobles of the

lii\icra—the Dorias, the Spinolas, the Grimaldis and

the Fieschis. The turbulence of these noble families,

ill time of peace, had led to their exclusion from the

magistracy : but when all the energies of the republic

were strained by its wars with Pisii and Venice, it en-

trusted its fleets to the command of noble admirals, who,

l!o^\•ever dangerous to order and civil hberty, in peace,

were e\"cr \ictorious in war.'^

De\'oted as they were to liberty, the Genoese were The Doge,

so wearied with the ci\il wars provoked by the rivalries

of noble families, that, in 13o9, they followed the ex- ^339.

ample of \ciiice. and elected a doge. It was their aim

to gi\'e force to the execuli\"e, without impairing liberty ;

and, at lirst, the (>x})eriment a|)})ears to have been suc-

cessful.- l)Ut in lo53, in order to retrieve a reverse to

their arms, in their long contest with Venice, they sur-

1 ^i^msjiuii, Hid. de la Liberie en Italie, i. 203. '^ ILid. i. 234, 208.
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cuAv. rendered tlieir liberties to Arclibisliop Jean Vi.^eonti.
VI] . .

^ r^—- Signer of Milan. They made terms with their new-

ruler : l)ut in the crafty and resolute churchman they

found a tyrant.

Mil""- Milan claimed great antiquity among Italian cities.

It had Ix'cn the residence of some of the later Pioman

emperors, and Avas the see of an aneient archl)i>]i<)])ric.

In ])0})ulation and wealth it was the first city in tlie

plains of Lombardy ; and in the eleventh century, under

the inspiration of its warlike arehljishop, it became

foremost in military prowess. Its forces, preceded in

the field by a triumphal car—know]) i\^ the carrocc I

o

—
bearing the standard of the repubhc, and a figure of

Christ uj)on the cross, and drawii by four pairs of oxen.

Avere renowned for their sledfast \-alour. They coi:-

sisted chiefiy of infaiitry—as l)est suited to tlie slow

movements of the carroccio : and this force, being re-

cruited fj'om the whole body of the citizens, gave an

advantage to the commonalty over the nolde-, wlio-e

strengtji lay in cavalry. Tliis superiority. ho\vt-\('r. was

]iot long maintained : for when llie cavalry were after-

wards clad in im])regnable ai'uiour. and cliarged their

(nemic.'s in serried ranks. tJie iufantrv of the burgher-

was no longer a matcli for the more costlv forces of the

iiobles.^ J^ut the citizens ibught manv hard battles

with their own nr)bles ; and maintained their })Opular

constitution at home: while taking the lead of tla-ii-

rivals of Taxia. they establishe(l their su])reniac\' in

Lombardy.- and were de>tiiie(l to take a distinguished

])art in the struggles of the Italians for liberty.

Jjut abo\'e all these c-ities was the incomparableJ-'lrirr-rvf'.

its favour-

Mi, I. p-i-
tion.

^ Si>iriiiii(li. lliiif. (Jf-.v 7iV'y>. I/al. iii.

^ Ibid. ell. vi. xii.
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Floreiire.' Fouiidod, accordiiiix to its traditions, ns a chap.
.

'"
. ^|l•

lioinaii colony, l^v the Dictator Sulla, it had been — •
—

-

destroyed l)y the Goths, and rebuilt l)y Cliarle-

niairii(,\- It grew, by successive additions, until the

circuit of its walls, crowned by seventy towers, extended

over nearly six miles. It stood in one of the fairest

spots of the fair land of Italy. In tlie suiuiy valley of

the Arno, on the south of tlie Apennines, the soil and

climate were luxuriant. The yine, the olive, and the

fig-tree ilourished ; and the fertile ])lains yielded rich

harvests to tlie easy lal)ours of the husbandman. The

IToreiitines gazed upon a scenc^ of exliilarating beauty.

The pirr[)le slo})es of the Apennines, clothed with the

chesTnut. the cork-tre(\ the mulberry, and the cvjiri'ss ;

the heights of Fiesole, the winding Arno, the rich vege-

tation of its flowery vale, the hill of San Minialo, and

the sharp ridges of C'aiTara, formed a ])i'nuiv which

could not fail to iiis})ire them with a love of nature,

and a creative sense of the l)eautiful. It Avas the

natural destiny of Florence to be the birthplac(> of

poetry and art, and the home of the Italian revival.

Its situation was no less jiropitious to tlu^ material ])ros-

peritv of its citizens. Enriched by tlu> generous

bounties of the soil, the Arno opened to I hem the

commerce of Tisa, and the sea; while their central

])osiiion ficilitated an active intercourse Avith all ])arls

of Italy. And -^o this favoiu'ed city ih)urished in com-

merce and manuf ictures. in riches, and in culture.

lis streets were adorned with churches, ])ala(H's, and

towers : its Hood-swohen river Ava'^ embanked ^vilh

1 'Of all ill" t'aii>'>t citi.'s of t!if ,>arth

Xmii' i< -11 I'air as I'tirfiu-t.'.'—]uii.'''V~. //(////.

- Macliiawlli, /;/()/•;>/ Fidrmfiiu.h. ii. cli. i.: Sisiuoiali, JIi-<f. <Ii> lU'p.

Ital. ii. o:?4.
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CHAP, quays, and spanned with pictures(]^ue bridges. Its
VII

spirited and enlightened citizens aspired to raise their

fau- city to the honours of an Itahan Athens.

i'''"'"p"f'^ And truly, if Venice may be compared yith Si)arta,

witii Florence may fitly bear com])arison with the most emi-

nent of the Greek republics. While Venice was ruled

by a close oligarchy, Florence displayed, throughout

every change in her constitution and fortunes, a passion-

ate love of liberty. The government was popvdar, and

its principles were democratic. In character, the Flo-

renthies bore a snigular resemblance to the Athenians.

They excelled all the people of Italy in intellectual gifts.

They were quick, lively, and impressionable, keen in

wit and raillery, imaginative, subtle—with a rare aptitude

for culture, and a natural taste for the arts. Their crea-

ti\e genius revealed itself in poetry, letters, philosophy,

j)ainting, and architecture. Tlu-ir temperament dis-

})osed tlicin to gaiety and pleasure. If somewhat ^'ola-

tile in private life, yet, in })ul)lic atlairs, they dis[)layed

a wise foresight, and carried out their designs with

\igour and constancy.^ Florence, like Athens, united

tlie highest culture with the strongest ])olitical insthicts.

She was at once foremost in intellectual resources, and

in freedom. Her city was adorned with the noblest

monuments of Italian art : lier society was the resort

of tlu! most (li>tingui>hed scliolars and artists. In her

policy and alliances, she struggled for the maintenance

of Italian liberties : l)ut she acted the part of tyrant

over subject cities like Tisa, Arezzo, Volterra, Lucca

and Sienna. To com])are Florence with Athens is no

liistoj'ic fiucy : but, allowing for dillerences of time and

t'ountry, these memorable cities may justly be regarded

1 Jsismondi, //«/. dcs 7iV>. Ital. v. 100-108.
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as coiis])icuoiis parallels, in culture, in freedom, and in cuap.

policy. —^—

'

Florence, like other Italian cities, was Q'overned in its consti-

early tunes by consuls, chosen from the principal citi-

zens, and 1)}^ a Senate, of a hundred members. J3ut

the neighbouiing nobles and landowners being en-

rolled as citizens, acquired entire control over the

government.^ In 1215, a Guelpli and Ghibehne feud

di\ ided the nobles into two hostile factions ; and after

thirty-three years of civil war, the Guelphs were driven

out of the cit3\ The nobles were thus weakened,

Avhile the citizens, familiarised with war, and accus-

tomed to assert their authority over disturbers of the

puljlic peace, now gained the ascendant. Meanwhile,

tliey had increased in wealth and enlightenment, but still

retaini'd the sim[)le and frugal habits of their forefathers.'"^

Such men as these, goaded by furtluT troubles and op-

pression, Avere soon to found an ad\'aiiced democracy.^

After tliis brief sketch of the chief Italian cities, ^ve

must now revert to their general history.

Early in the twelfth ccjUurv, the most i)owerful of *'*>'ef' '-'t^ -^

the cities, not contented witli the Ihnited held of their •''i''-'-

own rule, were ainl)itious, hke the Greek republics, of

rethieing tlieir neighbours to an alliance. Without de-

])i-i\iiig their alhes of their liberties, they forced upon

tJiem a perpi'tual league, otreiisive and defensive, by

wliieli they were bound to follow the standards of the

dominant city, in all its wars. Tlie cities of the })lains

of Lombardy were ranged under the rival titles of

' In l-JOr a torciirn juxlc-^iii was elio.-en t(i carry out the orders of tlie

city, auil lor the adniinistratiDii ofjustice.

- S^ismondi, //«/'. iIca Itep. Ital. iii. llii); citin<r ^'illaIli, Storie Fior. lib.

vi. cli. Ixx.

" See infra, p. •"304.
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cHAr. Milan and Pavia : the cities of Piedmont inider Turin :

-— ,
—

- tlie cities of Tuscany inider Florence : tlie cities south

of the Po under BoloL>-na.^ They needed all the

streno-th that union could ifWo to iheir divided forces :

for their liberties were tlu'eatened by foreign enemies

and domestic foes.

Frecu.rirk j]^(, fiP^f c^rcat l)low to the lilxTlies of tlie Italian

11,-,1-iij^:;. cities was dealt by the emperor, Frederick Barbarossa.

]\Iilan, and many of the fairest cities of Lombardy and

\hv. north of Italy, were besieged and pillaged, and

often burned by liis savage soldiery. Not content with

])hnid(M- and subsidies, he also abridged their most

cherislied liberties. At the diet of Poncaglia, he de-

iprived their popular consuls of their judicature, which
^^^^- he entrusted to a single y9<>r/<>-///, chosen by himself;

and lie forl)ade them to make separate ])eace or war.

TIk' brave Milanese drove out their new magistrate

with insults, and Hew to arms ; and, aided l)y tlie

licroic citizeiis of CVenia, resisted, ibr tlu'ee years, tlie

superior forces of the cmpei'or. lie banished all the

inhabitants of JMilan, licli and ])oor, destroyed tJu-ir

houses, and rased tlie walls of their city. ]^]\-en in the

cities which had been tViendlv or neutral, his j>OfJ('.<t<)s

WH're mere iuslruments of misi-ule and extortion. For-

tunately ibr tlie ])eople, tliere w;is i'i\alry between the

(Mii])eror and the Po])e ; and the latter, to strengthen

himself, bi-ouglit the influence of tlu' (liurcli to support

the libei'ties of Italy. And such was the s])iiit of free-

dom among tlie Tlaiians. tlial the cities of the Imperial

or Cdiibeliiie conuecliou, as Avell as those of tlie

(Tiielphic or l^apal parly, united to rejxd tlie oppressive

policv of tlie em])eror. A noble federation of cities,

' Sit^iiioLidi, JIi,<f. dc 1,1 Lihvrte cii Ila.liv, i. ol hh.
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called ' tlie Lombard League'—Brescia, Mantua, <hai'-

\'er()ua, Lerrara, Cremona, Parma, Modena, Bologna, ^— •
—

'

and others—united for their mutual defence, and lent biini'*"'

tlieir aid in rebuilding the ruined city of Milan. They '""

"

had advanced too far in civilisation and freedom to

submit ihemselves to the iron rule of the emperor.

Thev could not forget two centuries of social })rogress,

and agree to return to the barbarous condition of their

anc-eslors. Having met with formidable resistance, the

emperor entered into negotiations with them for a treaty

—])erhaps the hrst example in Euro})e of a treaty be-

t^veen a monarcli and his subjects—whicli led to a truce

lor six years.

This lengtliened truce was followed b}^ the treaty of Treaty ,.f

Constance, l)y wlucii the rights oi the contederate cities Juii.'25,

were secured. Tlieir ))opular magislrati's were re-

stored : tlie privilege of being governed by tlieir own

laws was conceded: the tribute to the empei'or was

de'tiiied ; and hencefoJth they weiv freely allowed to

maintain their walls, to train themselves in arms, to

assoeiate for their mutual protection, to make war or

peace, and to contract treaties. Ti was a great \'ictorv

of these free repul)lics over the military despotism of a

])owert'iil (ierman nionai'ch.^

but. lioweN'er indiLi'uant these ]'e|)iil)lics liad been at i-.i''''ti"u »

tiir mlrii>ion ol jinilrstns by tile em])eror, most (.)f

them heiicel'orlli elecled chief magislrates under that

ti:ie. who. ill some ciiies. appear to haw superseded

tiir coii-ul>. while in oilsers iheir jsowors were siniph-

juilieial. In ordef to eii>ure imparlialilw and fVeedoin

fr>nii local t'aclioii-;. ihey were geiieralU' cho>en iVoiii

noble t'aniilie- ol other Males, and not iVoni eiiizeii> (_>f

rile republic itself.

- Si^moiidi, Hist, dcs lUp, Ital. cb, yiii, ix, x, xi.
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vioU-iu/e.

CHAP. ]\Ieamvliile. durino; these lorotracted stnifro-les, a
VII. .

'

.

"-

.

^
.

^ r—- considerable social change was being de^"eloped, which,

d.u.'^yof while it added to the strength of the republics, en-

dangered their future liberties. The ueighbouring

nol)les, who had been their rivals, and often their foes,

graduall}' left their fortified castles and enrolled them-

selves as citizens of the republics. Here their rank

and wealth naturally ensured them inlhien(\'> hi the

government, while their warlike training made them

welconu^ to the more peaceful citizens, as captains of

tlie trauied bands.

J'^^i'" In militarv T)Ower ;md social si:)leudour. these
fact ii 'US • i i

nobles raised the Italian republics : l)ut they hitro-

duced lawlessness, fiction, and bloodshed among their

])eaceful citizens. They fortified and entrenched theb'

castles within the walled cities, as if they had been on the

hill-side, surrounded themselves with armed retaiiuTS.

and made raids upon the streets, as they had formerly

descended upon the lands of neighbouring barons.

Constantly chosen as podi'sfiis, they al)used tlu' powers

confided to them, with monstrous iiijustict' and \iolenee.

At llie same time, the feuds of the (nu'lph and Cdiibe-

liiie fa(Mions, espoused by them, were fiercely fought

out in ihe courl- of justice, the streets, and the market-

])lace. No wonder tliat llu' citizens grew weary of

their uo])le ])a1rou-^ I At the end of tlie t ^\•el ft li cen-

tury most of tlie Lombard cities—and. foremost among

them. IJrescia. Vadua. and ]\lo(leiia—had disqualified tin'

nobler for ])ublic em])lovments. and baiiislied them.

for a time, from their city strongholds. In 1221,

]Milaii dro\"e out all her turbulent nobles i'rom her

gates.'

' Si-iiioiuli. ///•''''. (/,>' lli'p. Itdl. cli. xli. ; ]Ii<t. dc Ut Lihtrtr v,i Jfalic,

I 04-'JG.
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Tlie liberties of the people were favoured by Poix' chap.
*- '

. .
' VII.

Iiiiioceiit III., M'lio even permitted a re])iiblie to be .—

^

e.-^tablished in Eonie itself. And in most of the cities (ri'iUjoiim"'

of Italy the Guelph, or Papal, party Avere the most de- 1177-1210.

moeratic. Padua, a Gruelphic city, had, at this time,

perhaps, the most democratic constitution hi Italy. In

Florence, the people inclined to the CTuel[)hs, but the 1210.

Ghibelines drove their rulers out of the city. Further

south, l^ologna, a rich and populous city, Avitli a

learned university, and a cultivated society, had a de-

mocratic constitulion, and was staunch to the Gnelphic

part3\ The Italian nobles u'enerally belono'cd to the

Imperial or Ghibeline faction : the people to the

Guc]])liic or Church party.

Tlie distiiK'tive principles of the t^vo parties became

uiore a])par('nt as the strife continued ; and in the four-

tei'iilh century the (diibelines represented the jvrinciple

of absohilc rule, by a foreiu'ii or domestic so\"erciii'n, and

the Giielphs continued to maintain the rights of the

l^eople, and were true to re])ul)lican inslitutions. The

former ])arly was dislinj^aiislicd by the darinii' ambition of

its chiefs, and their Lrenius for war and statecraft : the

latter foi' the patri(^tism and devotion of its leaders.

For se\-enty years after the ])eace of Constance, the p.ii..!

Italian cities preserved the liberties foi' which they had jV.'ul'o't

tlieii contended : hut the fatal fictions of fiuelph and

(rhibehne iii\()l\'e(] iheni in constant war^ and tumults:

A\liile the chiefs ot' thest' f;ictioiis. who h'd the citizens

to battle. ea>ily o\(a"cam<' their lihierties. Tlie re-

])ubh<'s. llo^ve\ ci'. (hd not >ubmii to the (h)iiiinalioii of

their leader-- without many noble struLi'ii'les.

Horence \vas inspired with a pas-ion for free(h)ni, ivmo-

worihx' oi' tlie be.^t models of anti(piity : but >he fell fi'i-cik".
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VH.

\2M A.i

f'HAi'. iiMcler the dominion of the Ghibeline nobles, aided by

the emperor. The citizens could not long endure the

yoke ; and, assembling in the Place of Santa Croce,

they elected twehe popuh'.r magistrates, whom they

called tlie ^ignoria, and Avliose tenure of office was

limited to two months.^

^'" ''^!"'- This democratic movement was followed by the
OUs pulley. ^

i-j:r,o A.IK most energetic policy. All the citizens were imme-

(Uately enrolled in tlie militia. The fortresses of the

nobles within tlie city were destroyed. The Guelphic

nobles ^vere recalled, and the two factions were forced

to enter into a treaty of jjcace. A war was then

undertaken against the Ghibehne cities and pro\incial

i)ol)les, in which the Florentines achieved brilliant

success(\^. Ci\ilians, merchants, and men of letters,

fought bravely, like the Athenians, as citizen-soldiers,

and carried with ])ride the victorious standards of the

i-iiiO.A.i.. i-e])uljlic. But a few years later tlu^ir arms suffered a

grie\'ous rex'crse. A Ghibeline army took possession

of Florence, rej)eale(l the democratic constitution, and

threatened the city itself with destruction.^

The democracy. howe\('r, soon n.'covered itself;
.Niw foil- . -

^

^Hituti'.u. .|,,,]^ some' years later, a new constitution was esta-

blished. Avhich ma]'k('(l the increased jjowc]- of the

trading classes. A new magi>tracy \vas co]istituted,

c()n>i>ting first of .-ix. and afierwards of t wel\e priors of

arl<. ejrr'cd ])y the greater trade-guilds.'' tin; lesser

•guilds ha\iiig no voice in the election. Thcs(j priors (_)f

' MucliinviHi. hf. Fior. 1). ii. cii. ii. : Si,-i)ioiidi, Hist, dr.^ llfp. Hal,

iii. 171. \r2.

- Si.MiK.ndi, Hist. ilrs. H/.p. Hal. iii. 17-' el •!>'</. -J:;:: -JU).

''•

'I'lif^i- wi'iv til'' lawy.'i-.-, !ii.'rr]iii!its. mm mi'S -cliiiiiLTf'r,-, wcaMTs. sill;-

wnrlicrs, (liictiii's. iiiid i'ui-i'ici's.— \\\n Kt'itiiioiit, Lortuizu dc' JJcdut

( llairi.-^on'.s trun.-laUuii i, i. 10.
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;ir!s now l)Ocanio the ,sigiiori;i ; iiiid if their ])Ow<'rs niAP.

^vvrv uToat, they were guarded \vitli tlio utmost jea- .

loiisv. Tlicy were elected for two moutlis : they all

slept witliiu tlie palace of the siguoria : tlujy dined

togellier ; and never left the i)alace but in a body.

The fortress of the J!^tate became the prison of its

magistrates.^

Tlie mercantih; class had now assumed tin; i>:(^vern- Ascend-
cncv of

meul of the t^tate. Tlie nobles, if united, miu'ht still t'le"

lia\e retained nuich of their former iniluence : but class.

ri\al factii^ns and familii's continued in ])erpetual war-

fare : they brought disorders into the k^tate : they de-

tied ihe law ; and refused to submit themseK'es to tlie

jurisdiction of the magisi rates. l"he alienation of the

iinl)le.s ;uid tjie citizens was (Liilv increasing ; and. at

leiiL^'lli. the nobl(\s had becoiut' so turbulent and law- Kx<-i'.i^i'>n

i<'ss, that an ' (.)i'diiiance of justice' \\"as passed, by i-''--\-i>-

\\'hic]i twenlv-seven (Tiielphic families were declared

• noble and grand.'- and by that title were (li^([ualilied

tor e\('i' from ser\"iiig in the signoria : nor weretln-y

allowed to i^'uounce their titles, in order to qualify

I iieiiisehes for ol!ic(\ If tlicv again tr(_)ubK'd tluj

public jjcace, the (/it/ifd/on/'t'i' of justice, now iii'si ap-

pninlcd. was empowered to attack lliem. at the head of

ti;e mihiia. lo pull down their houses, and deli\"er

ihcm up lo the pof/,'.^f/) for piniishmeiit. If otiier

t'auiihi'.- were giiihy of the like disoi-dcrs. the si^'noiia,

\vas a.ulhoi'i^ed to ciiiiobK' them, and so suljjecl thcin

!() iJa'saiue re[)r(_'ssi\ e jui'isdicliou.'' There was humour

' Si-!linl!,li. ///.v/. r/rs L'rp. Hal. iv. .",1 -V!.

- • !•• --iMiliU ''1 d.' Il,:l--Il:,t>.' -Sl-.ii;n|i,li, ni.<f. f/i's J,',',,. Ihf!. iv, t'.;!.

• M;-.rl!iav."lli. l<loriu Finr. \k ii. rli, .'i : SiMiixii.li. 7/^^•^ ^/rx /.Vy>.

It.il. i\. .V.t (i: : ILtM. (Ir la Librric m Italic, i. l•^! - 1 -:;.
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(HAP. ill tlms makiiiL!" titles of honour a reproach and a
A' 1 1. .

"'
.

r-^
—

- jniiii.slnneiit. Tlie nobles had unquestionably provoked

this ostraeism. They had become a chronic danger to

the State ; and it was necessary to subdue tlieni. For

the maiiiteiiance of the public peace tlui citizens were

divided into tAvenly armed companies, of two hundred :

and were ])laced vmder the orders of the li'oidalonier,

who, like the priors, was elected for two months, and

became tlie chief of the siii'uoria.

Ain.ii- These measures displayed the I'csolution of the re-

estabii<ii(a. public to maintain its liberties and the public ])eace.

Jiut they also betrayed the ambition and jealousies of

tlie commercial aristocracy. To re])ress the disorders

of the nobles was necessary, for the secmity of the

State ; but permanently to disr|ualifv them for the pul)]ic

ser\ice, Avliate\'er tlieir indi\idual merits and popularity,

was arl)itrarv and unjust. Their exclusion, however,

secured to their ri\als un(hsputed domination. The

commercial classes had overcome tlie nol)les, and they

refused to share their power Avith the lesser u'uild>.

Tlieir love of po\ver was furtJier ii'ratilied by shoil

terms of olllce. which secured a -^hare in the _<i'o\'erii-

ineiit to a considerable number of citizens. Furlliei',

(h-(|uahllcalioiis were created by ci\il and political

oU'eiico.' and I lie iion-])ayment of taxes, which ap'ain

narrowed flie pri\ ilcLi'ed class. Thus an oliii'archv Avas

ibnned. \\hich contrixcd to se(auH' its power bv appeals

lo the people, \\dien e)])])o,'-iiion was threatened, t lie

Jldlid A\as roorled to. The Li'i'cat city bel! \\"as

ruuL!'; and. at iis sound, the people as-;emi)led in the

square, before the palace of the siLmoria ; the prioi's

came forth on to the tribune, and (h^'inanded extraordi-

' Aimnouili.
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iiarv powers ibr certaiii citizciis, lo cluuiiio tlio Liw.s ; iuw.

;iii(l tlu' sqiuiro bciiiii" siiiTouiidcHl by nrinccl men, ihe -— —

'

popular Note was ensured.^ In this way a dictalorsliip

was often establisliod. a.nd t]ie constitution sus[)ended.

Jt were vain to follow tJie history of tlie fends and Frciucucy

i'aetions bv which Florence was distracted : the frequent funis,

chanii'es of its constitution, or the varying fortunes of

Gnelplis and CMiibelines, Cherchi and Donati, Bianchi and

Xeri. The fends of the latter, liowever. W(Te rendered ^'^'^' ^•"'

memorable bv the banishment of Dante, and the ])ro-

clamation of tlu^ poet's wronii's in his innnortal \'erse.'-' i>^' nc-ia.-y
' ' in Fliir-

'I'he rnliiiL!' class of Florence was limited, but it was ^"'•••

[)essessed bv a spirit of (h'mocracy so jealous as to un-

liairlhe \iLiour of the <jovernment. Xot satisfied with ^^-^-'''-^

I > ' A.U.

elecbn.g the signoria i'\-erv two months, the Florentines

alb'r\var(b carried llnbr distrust of their rulers so fai" as.

in imitation of tlie .\l ln'iiians. to detivrmine the choice

of their in:!L!'istrates by lot. How great must have

been their wealth of able citizens. \\'hen the councils of

the Slate nvcih' skilfnlly (hivcied by nu'ii so chosen !

Ihit rulers with so l)rief an autlioi'ity. a.nd so elected,

were often at a disad\-autage in contending with ri\al

Stales, govci'ned l)y ambitious and [)owerfnl c]iieftain>.'' tfUMiM

fn b')2S. the bloreiitine coii>ti!ulion was reformed. >^-^'

,^o a-> to introduce a larger representation oi' the dil-

ibrmt e]a--.si'> of ciiizeii.^. FJecloral lists were prepare*),

of all the riiizcii> eligible to llu' niagisiracv: the mode

of election was cai'elidly re\ised : and two couinab

were tbrmed. one o|' the j)eople. consisting of ;]()(i

' ^^M1 llflllll.l.a. I.nn ,l~l> rh' Mrdirl, i. ]-.

\!^irlli:i\rlli. /•/. /•/(;/•. 1,. ii. cli. 1.

Si>i!iM!uli. //(>•'. <l'-bi LUierle v,i lt,il'ir. i. i>lo iM 7.

X •_'
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( ir.vi'. memlKTs, and one of tlie com]nnn(\ composed of 125
\-) 1. .

. '.— -- nobl(3.s and tlie same miml)er of citizens, l^otli these

conncils were renewed every fonr montlis.^

Meanwliilc, tlie love of liberty .and tlj(.' lofty spirit of

independence ])y which all her citizens were animated,

])laced Fh:)rence at the head of the fn^e repnf)li<-s, and

directed the foreign policy of her o-ovcj'nment. Siieen-

couraa'ed freedom in other Stales, and l<_';iii'ned licrsclf

2

tin- If.'idi.T

A\ ilh them aii'ainst tlie ai!"L!Tession of ibreiii'n ])rincc-

Attribntinii' their prosperity and civilisation to their

freedom, the Florentines dreaded tyratmy as at oii<-e

their ])oli!ical and their mateiial ruin. Hence, diirin_L{

llie fourteenth and the Li'reater part of the fifteenth cen-

tury, it wa,s their settled policy to (j])t;iin a balance ot

power in Italy, 1)y le;iLi"iiiiie' the frc^e Stales aJJ'ain•^^

those \\hich had snl)mitt(,'d t(j ibreiij-n rnh-rs. In this

i:;;(i-i.;:,s yrav they resisted John of liolu-mia, Avho had ac-

rpiired a formidable ascendency in ]\Ii];ni, Pnrma, atid

many other cities.''

" - "' ti'f Yet it was inii)Os>ilde not to i'eel the \veakiie>s and

-Vi::.-. inehiciency of such a :_i'o\"ernment a.- thai of Idoreiice.

.Ma_Li'i^i rat(js e\'er chan!jin_Li', and chosen ])y lot: e'reat

eomicib renewed thrice a year ; ajid ii reMular a])|)e[ib

to thi' populace,', natnrallv led to conl\i->!on. .AceorihiiLi'h'.

in lo42. after a series of re\-erses, A\'hich thev atiribiiled

'o dixided coiin-el<. the l'1orenline> in\iled the Duke ol'

Athens lo a--.-iime the e()iimiand of iheii- forec-. A\iih

die liilr oi' Captain of .]ii>!ice. TJieir new leaclei' ini-

medialeU' piolled aL!;iiiisl the liber'ies of the ])'-()ple.

Ineiiinp- the populace against the hiii'lier ciiizens. he

o\ei-'hr(;w the >ieii()fi;i, and installed himself, in the

' .-iMii.indi. J/;.</. /I,:^. llcp. Hal. v. ]7'l 17-!.

- Il;i(l. iv. -yiV. 2 Jhid. V. G<i e/ scj.
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Piiliizzo Vccchio, as sovereign lord of Florence for life. < hai'.^ ... \ii.
II this cTaftyajid cruel tyrant had maintained his power, — —

-

thej^e would soon have been an end of the fruitful civi-

hsation of Florence, which was a light to Italy and to

Europe. But the Florentines were not yet ripe for

sla\ery ; and after a few months of sullen submission,

they besieged the tyrant hi his castle, and drove him

and Ids armed myrmidons out of Florence.^

With freciuent chano'es in the constitution, and <;rowii, „r

varying inlluences, republican forms aiid sentiments »ristu.:r.-irv.

conliiuicd to ])revail among the Florentines : but

changes were silently going on, opposed to democracy.

Tlie nobles and tlie Ghibehnes had l)een excluded from

tlie goverinnent by the jealousy of the people : but

tlies<' oiilv made way for a, new aristocracy, enriched

by commerce, avIio rigorously enforced the laws which

cxchided tlicir rivals, while their own power Avas secured

Ijy hmiliiig the choice of magistrates to seven out of

tlie twenty-one trade guilds, or corporations, hito which

FloreiKH' was di\ided. These se\-en privileged guilds

comprised all the families enriched by trade : they were

known as nobili pojio/mii ; and hi wealth and magni-

iiccnce tliey were tlie rivals of princes and ancient

nobles. The uneiiiranchised guilds consisted of the

snuillcr tradesmen, arlihcers, and poorer citizens.

lb" means oi' tJsis limited franchise, and of pni'ty ];i'.v,ry

couibinalions. a close oliii'archv had been estal)lish(xl. '''^^^,.

The Cdiihehne i'action had l)een excluded from the (i'"'i'-

inagi>lracy. and tlieir (aielphic rivals had long been turj.;

mastei's of the Slate. Meanwhile new families were

rising to t'minence—the Ficci, the k^cali, tlie t^trozzi,

1 ?>laclurtvcll:, Id. Fior. \>. ii. cli, S^ !J ;
,Si.-<iuo:idi, ///>/, des Hip.

Val. V. V'-H\ :\:.\.
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(IMP. and the ]\reclici ; and. arcordiiip- to tlie natural law of

-

—

.-'-—
' all sock-lies, they were reii'arded with jealousy and

re]:)iioTianee l)y the older houses. Attempts were even

made to exelude them fron^ the ma^u'istracy. under the

pretext that they were descended from Ghil)elines.

Ifepcdled by the dominant oli^u'ari'hy. they espoused the

cauise of Florentine demod'acy. In ]o78, Sah"estro

dc' Medici being chosen gonfaloihcr, ])v lot, a|)pealcd

to the ])eople for protection against the design. s of the

oliga.reliy. The people denounced the proposed ex-

clusion of the new families.

De" Medici and his pju'ty were coritented with tliis

victory over th.eir rivals ; and would gladly ha\'e con-

timied the rule of an oligarchy, in Avhich they were

tluanselves comprised. But tlie triumph of a fe\v rich

men l)y no means satisfied the ])eople. They insisted

that all tlie Ghil)eline families should be re-lorcd to

ilicir rights: tliat the lesser guilds should ha\'e the

same pi'i\ileges as the grt-ater. in sending member.--

to the magistracy ; and, lastly, lliat three new giiil(l>

sliould be forme(h to include tlie \'ariou> arliliccrs in

the Avooileii manufacture. Thc-e latter were a con-

>idei'ab]e class, and were known as C'iom[)i. Such

dem;n!(l.> fir exceeded the de>ign> of the partv A\iio

liad -ought ihe aid of the ])eople. lor their own ends :

and they determiui'd to repi'e-> llu.' populai' mo\'e-

meiU. 'i"he chii't's of the C'iompi A\'ere put to the

loriiu'e: but this moiistrou- rigoiu". so fir irom in-

timidating their partisans. ])ro\oked a reNolution. 'J"he

C'iom|)i and the popuhice ilew to wrms. and carrii'd tln'

palaces of tlie podc-ta mid of the signoria. bv as>auh.

For tlu'ee d;iy<. IT-reuce wa.> in the laiiais of tlu' mob.

Michael de LmikIo, a woolciu'dei". placed himself at
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tlic liead of the iiisiirgents, bearing aloft tlic Slate

U()!ifa]()ii, and Avas proclaimed ufoiifaloiiier. He proved

liiiiLself worthy of the popidar ehoiee. lie at once

quelled every disorder in the eity ; and decreed a new

constitution. Henceforth, the signoria was to consist

of three incnil^ei's of the greater arts, three of the

lesser, and three of the Ciompi.

'I'his democratic constitution was short-lived.

"When three* Ciom[)i were next chosen as priors, the

signoria refused to a(hnit them ; and, soon afterwards,

all the laws of the recent revolution were repended :

Michael de Laiido and his chief coniederates were

exiled: and the iiohili pupnhnil were re-established in

])ower more lirmlv than ever.'

The deniocracv, (U'feated and repi'essed, no longer

asvcrird iis claini>; to ])owei". The Ciompi recognised

the rule of their niaslers, and ceased to stiaiggle against

those ^\'ho were at once the leaders of society, and of

the State. It was \ain t(_) contend against men \\\\o

gave emplovmeiit to the people, who (Miriched the

citv with counnei"c(\ who maintained the credit of the

stale by iheir wealth, and who won o\'ei' society l)y

t li(ir muiiiliciMK'e.

Yet was Floi-enc(* throughout the fourteenth ceii-

lurya democa'alic republic. The uppei" classes main-

laiiicd their a-ceiidency : bul cilizeii'> of dillerent I'ank-^

wci'e cIkkcm Io the magi-^tracv: populai" assemblies

represented ihe ])e()])le : and the sennnients of the

cduunonally A\-ei-e ])r(»inplh- i-es]V)nded to bv the ruld's

'• Si-;UMIlili. Ili.^f. o'r.t h'rp. //,//. vii. 1 : )( ) - ] ."l* ; Ilisf. ,]rl<, TJh.rtr r„

Ifiili''. \. i". Kl-i'lK. S.M' iilsi) ( i iiiccianliiii, l^ttorin Finrrnf.: htm-in

il It,ii;<,: .M,u'lii;ivlli. />/. l-'i>>nnf.\). iii. eh. 4..-): Vnyy^^ui. St,,riii (hHi

11 p. n' Firmz.. 1-70: N:i|i'r, Hi.^t. of Flon-m-r : ]).• JJ.'uiiiMnt. Llf,' of

Lormzod'' M'tll^r. M;i(l;i!i;r lJ.ul"n.-.> All»Tt.7:,'-'>v«/;>,/ Flo'-i)iiini' lIi:<for>i.
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riiAP. of the State. However foiilty its constitution, the

-— ,-'— <2'oveniment was generally administered with rare spirit

and energy ; and the force of a free peo[)le strength-

ened the eonneils of the repaljlie.^

The strife of classes which disturbed the peace of

Florence, raged, about the same period, in other repnl}-

uvnth ceu- lies. Ill Pisa. Pistoia, Genoa, Sienna. Lncca. i^ologna.

Padua. Jirescia, and many other cities, the nobles had

been excluded Irom the magistracy ; and a new nobility

sprang up from tlie commercial classes, and gradually

acquired the power and pri\ih:'ges from which tlie old

nobles had been deposed. This conflict between the

nobles and the wealthy citizens was mainly due to the

insolence and lawlessness of the Jiobles themselves : but

tile ])rosperity of cities was naturallv antagonistic to the

continued iniluence of the territorial class. The new

societv Avas o\'ercomiug feudalism. Citizens, em'iched

by connner(;e. and eidightened l)y the revi\iiig culture

o\' tlie times, asserted their claims to jiowta*. Their

A\ealth t'xceeded that of the nobles : they had greater

I'umbers of ])ersons iii their em])lovment : their com-

mercial relations ga\e them more extetided iutluence

over tlieii' Jellow-cilizens ; and their interests were

inore ch)sely associated witli the general weH'are of

the comnumity. Stich men rapidiv encroached upon

their haughty ri\als, and supplanted tliem m the

goN'crnment ol' the State. They generally sotight to

g()\-ern !)y ])()])u]ar arl.^ and pui)lic spirit, rather than

by Ibrce ; and their inlhience was more consistent

A\ith the s[)irit of a repulilic. The old iiobles as-erted

' •Xcius criip.iciKlrdiis (jiif If pt.'U]ilc le jilii.- litire de I'llalie *'toit, a

t-iiit pri'iuli'f, le }i.'Uple k- }ilur; .saL''eiht.-i;t '.'iJUVfriitj.'---S<i.'sniumli; //('.•''. dv.*

Jlcjj. Itdl. viii. ."it>.
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llu'ir ]iowcT liauglitily, and in deeds of lawless violence :

the new aristocracy irained and held it, by acts of nuini-

ficence and devotion to the State. The connnei'cial

arislocfacy AS'cre the natural rivals of the older nobility
;

and in the ])i-ogress of Society, ought to have been

admitted to sliare their })0\ver. JJut their jealousy was

too bitter to admit of concessions ; and the new men
strove, with the aid of the ])eo])le, to overeome their

rivals, and assume their ])laces. In their turn, the rich

burghers were encroached upon l)y other classes, who
conteiuK'd for a. sliare in tlie government. Contiiuial

C()nU'sts ai'ose. in which, sometimes the rich oligarchy,

and sometimes the democracy, Avere in tlie ascendant.

11 lis strife of parties and classes Avas irreconcileable,

and. instead of extending the lil)erties of the ])eo[)le,

agitated these little States with chronic ci\il war.^

Ill Iiome. the new aristocracy had encr(_)ached upon

the patricians, without overthrowing' their i)t)wer.

I'hcv had been rehictantly a(hnitfed to their privileges:

but ihev acquired them Avithout violence or injustice.

Noldes and nori Itomiiies, Avhate\'er their jealousies,

di\ided between them the go\"enimeiit of the State.'-'

Tlieir union recruited and strengthened the ])olilical

forces of the re])ublie. Jhit in the Italian cities, there

was no moderaliou or compromise. (Mi one side, the

])re!eusioiis of the nobles were intoK'rable : on tlie

oiher. the new aristocracy would make no terms willi

their ri\als. but dro\e them out of tlieir cities, and dis-

qualified them for the legitimate exercise of power.

liices>ani warfare A\as tlie natural conseouence of such

CllAl*

Ni.vi

hoir.iiict^

ill IJonic

uii.l Iralv.

1 Si>nh. 11(11. llix!. d(:< Kvp. Hal \\ . Mil vi s-'y. : 1U4. dv hi I.ih,rtr m
Jialir. i. -».'-. •KH.

-' Si.'e sti/ifd, }). ]'ai.
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n.'lalioiLs Ijetweoii tlic two cLisses. Tlie nobles, over-

powered Avitliiii the walls of a city, retired to their

domains, wlieneci they were ])re])ared to descend npon

tlieir rivals, and recover their power. Tlie citizens Avere

not strong enongh to defy feudalism—sustained l3y

])0])es and emperors—and nhimati'ly tiiey wci'e forced

\o l)('nd tlieir necks to the yoke of nobles and dcs])ots.-^

In tlie cities of Lombardy, the citizens contended

against their I'apacioiis and turbulent noldes, with less

good foilune than s(.)me of their iieighbours. Finding

theniSL'b'cs unecpial to the C(^nstant strife 1)y wliich

they were exhausted, they engag(.'d the services of

other nobles and adventinvrs, with mercenarv forces

of foot and horse, for their protection. Jhit here, again,

they found masters : f(_)r the ca])tains of these troops

C()n{ri\'ed to add to tlu'ir military autliority the civil

power of the podesta, and soon became supreme rulers.

This dangerous ])raclice Avas adopted by other cities ;

iind tile ruin of the liberties of Italy was |)recipitated l)y

tr;iiiied bands of jsrofessional soldiers, known as com-

]);inles of ad\"enture. and led by stipendiary chiefs called

<uni(lnif'ii'r}. Thev w'vw) generalK* Italians A\ho had

>!udied WAV in ]•' ranee or Germany, and had improved

upon the tactics they liad leai'ued. by the genius and

highej' (Mih ix'ation of their own I'ace. The ai'niing of

citizens was graduallv discouraged as dangei'ous totheii"

rulers; and their ci\ic militia could ill contend against

troops of hea\y e;i\'alrv armed to the teeth, and tJ'ained

in v.W the ai'ls of wav.-

Milaii. fell entiri'lv under the dominion of tlie

' .M;K-!iiii\"t'lli a]i]ic;u'> midiily tn spiiro tln' ii()l)]('s, iiud to liiy tlio

lila^iH' mT liic.-i' !'riiil< iipMii llii' citiziMis : Imt assurfiily tin' loniici- luusl

lie rcii-ai'dcil as the cliii'i' (ili'-'ialcrs.— I^lorii- Fiorcufiiii-, ttnuk iii. cli. J.

- Si.,iii(iiidi. lli<f. (Ir b: I/ihrrti- ,-n Jtolir, i. :.'.")S.
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Yiscoiiti, (listiirlxnl sonu^tiines by their Guelphic rivnls, niAi".
. ' , Nil.

the Delia. Torre. And early in the fourteenth eentuiy, -— ,^—

-

mos! of tlie Lombard cities had fallen under the rule of ^
""'"'"'•"•

]:!i)i)-!:a;!.

a single master ; here the leader of a civic faction, or

one of the ^\'arlike condottieri—there a neighbourinu:

n(^ble Avho had been invited to ])rotect the citizens

against their own lawless aristocracy. Every State was

])er])etually agitated by its little revolutions: but Avhen

one master was overthrown, another mounted into

his place. In many cities, thus ruled by usur|)ers,

tlie nominal sovereignty of the people was still acknow-

ledged, but their share in the government of the State

was ])ut a shadow. CTtaioa, I'isa, Sienna, Lucca, and

J'ologna, also fell somewhat later, under the dominion

of ambitious nobles or citizens, and were shoi'n of their

liberi ii'S.

]'>\-ervwlua'e tlie turbulcMice of the n()l)les was the Turimicnc'e

aiul .iiiihi-

chiet' (^ause of the fall of tlu^ Italian rei)ul)hcs. If thev ^'"""'

had loyally associated themselves with their fellow-

ciiizens. and acknowledged the peaceful jvslraints of

city liie, they would have added strcaiglh and stability

to the State. Doubtless, they Avould ha\'e aerpiii'cd the

chief intlueuce in the go\'ernment : but they could have

wielded the force of a free people, instead of being

(b'i\eu tbilh in disgi-aee. or usurping absolute ])o^\V'r.

In sewral cities, a.nol her cause contributed totii(> in- n''i-'i

ovei'i'nrow I'f their free institutions. Wearic^d by tnr- tin- :-:.-.. r~.

buK'nce. fiction, and disorders, the citizens were ready

to sirenglh.en the hand^ of I heir .v/'v/y-'/w. or maLi'ist rates.

'riie\' prel'erred [)ronipl juslici' to anai'chv : but their eon-

tiden.ee was generally abnsed ; and the men Ashoin lliey

irnsled, if they re|)res-ed tnnuills, were, loo ot'ien.

brutal, dissolute, and rapacious.
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(HAP. All the circumstances of tlie times conspired aL^ainst
\'Ji. - . .—

.

—
' Italian lil)ertv. The fearful contests Ijetween the

(ihiwiinV GnelpJi and (Tliibeliiie factions completed its ruin.

This insane feud rawl not only l)etAveen rival cities,

whom it phniii'ed into incessant wars. l)ut between

citizens of all classes, in every city. AVheiiever

one factic)ii was overcome, it was crusiied hy conhsca-

tions and exile ; aiid the dominant partA', in ])Ui'suit

of venu'eancc, learned to trample upon ]i])erty. At the

same lime, their victorious leaders, commandinir at

once an army and a ])ohtical faction, naturally exer-

cised a sway, incompatible with po])ular freedom.

J^m])eroi's. popes, and iiobles, alike conspired against

Italian freedom.

'1\> tljese strifes and factions must be added the

nevei-endinLf feuds betwcciu I'ival families, in AvJiich

tlie liapless citizens became embroiled. Tliese family

feuds were disgraced l)y ])ride. cruelty, craft, treachery,

and unrelenting vengeance, and Avere rarely redeemed

by any act of cJiivah'v or nobleness. From all their

annals, a i'cw tales may l)e collectc^l of the romantic

dex'Olion of l(.)ve)'s. not unworthy of illustration bv the

genius of P)oecaccio and ^^hakes|)ea]"e.-^ l>ut cold-

blooded murders were the chief incidents of these

hateful feuds. Murder A\'as practised as an ingenious

art, and assumed ex'ery foi'in of \"iolence and fraud.

Hands of ai'nied retainers assailed their enemies in the

>treets: llu' stealthy braxo pui'sued his u]isus])ecting

1 Tlio tou'-liiiiL'- tiilc oi' Iiiiildii (Ic Laiii])orta/./i, of Bnloirna, pictures tlio

lirroic (Icvotinii (if It wiiiiiiMi: Imt paints in tlic ])lacl<('>t colosirs tin;

])ar1)arim.s cruelty cf tiie times. ]ler l((\or. allieel In a hostile i'actioii,

was slain, almost in lier arms, ])y her iiifiiriateii In'others, who nishtid

upon him with iioisoneii daLTL-'er.-. Slie tlu'ew lierself upon liiin. \« suck

t!ie poison from his \suiinds, ami saiilv lifeless l)y his side.
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\i('tlni ill \hc. (lark, niid i^^i^\^ him ^villi tlic liidden ciiai'.

slik'lto : the poisoned cup betrayed tlie trusting guesl ;
-— ,

--

and the deadly ring wasted away the life of the confiding |^.',','\"'''

Ill tlie midst of so manv iniluences hostile to hberty, intiu.M-.ro
•

. ... ", ofclnssicil

the lunival of chissical learning, m the fourteenth learning-.

century, aroused a ])assionate republican sentiment. The

literature and the ])olitics of antiquity were Avorsliipped

with equal ai'dour. It was this scnthnent that impelled i:M7a.i>.

Ideii/.i to the brilliant but hopeless enterprise of re\iving

a, rej)ubHc in papal iLome. The same senthnent in- rJ'fiA.i..

>j)in'(l ilu' Augustine monk, Jacob dci liussolari, in his

heroic cjlbrts to n'store fiiH'(h)m to TaAia..

'I'lic jH)litical condilion of Ifome was A\vi<h'ly difTcrent i:.inc.

from that of other Ttahan cities. I'nder tlie so\-crcign1y

of the Emperor of (Tci'many, and the ecc!esia>tical rule

of the IJomaii {jontilf, tlie people asserted a certain

degriH' of indt'pendenc(>. 'fhe ruins of the re])ublic

were round about them : they gazed daily u])Oii the

Forum, tiie Capitol, and the Mo/is Sac'T: they w ei'c in-

:^pire(l by the traditions of ancient libertv. Their Ibrm

ol goN'ernment \\'as still ])opular. In the twelfth century,

a senate of lift v-six members \vas annually elected by llu'

P'-opf '. The senate was a iterwards siij)ersedcd bv a single

seiialo!'. aiinualh' cho-e-n, a.nd. like the ])0'le^1;i of other

baliaii cities, a Ibi'eigiiei-. Tliis popular magistrate coti-

linue(b lor cenlnries. lo adminisler jiistic(\ and maiii-

taiii or<ler, in ilie n.'ime of llie people. Xo magisirate

e\er h;id a more (hflicul! ta>k. Li J 14-b ihe e]o(|iieiil

and entliusiaslic moni<, Arnold oi' bre-^cia, re\i\"e(k fnr

a time, i i)e 1 1'adiiions of the Roman I'epublic. t he -cniiU'.

and tlu' comitia : iail ihe aiicii'iU glories of Kome were

not lo be resuscitated ; and the bold eiitliii>iast was
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IvI-'.'OlUtlDU

lit' h'ieiizi.

l:;l7 A.i,.

burned alive in front of the Ca.stle of St. Ano'clo.-"

Under tlie republic and the emperors, the popuhtce of

licjnie Jjad been tnrlndent and iinrnlv, and tlie deiiKjraii-

sation caused Irv the overtlirow of the eni])ire iiad left

them even more disorderly, imder a weaker li'overn-

ment. Tlie popes Avere contiiuially sufU'riuL!' i'vom

sediticHis and riots ; and Avlien they retired to AN'iu'non

in loOo, liome was left almost in a state of anarchy.

The riotous and del)ased po[)ulace were not the u'reate.-t

of Itome's social e\ils. Her violent and factious nobles

desolated the city with their bloody feuds. I'lie Cohjnna

and Orsini, with armed retainers and mobs of partisans,

fouLfht in the streets, entrenched themselves in the

jio])le ruins of ancient Eom(\ and made the citv the

battle-field of endle.-s ci\il A\'ars.

It was v^'hile Iiome was afflicted with these dis-

orders that Iiieiizi, by his eloquence and eiuhusiasm,

revi\-ed. for a Inief ])eriod. the Eoman republic, and,

as
'

'iribune of tin.' rcKjple," restored ])eace and order

1o the troulded Stale. Vmt his power soon pa-.-cd

awav, and anardiv resuinecl its re\'els.- Atb^r his

dealh. in ordt-r to ]a"ott.'ct Themseh'es from lhe \iolence

of llieir nobles, ;iJid the lawlessness of the mob. the

IJomaii- (](;( 1(m1 thirteen macistrati/s. called ' baJinen.'ts,'

(_)ne beinij' clio-en l)yeacli of the (li>lricts into A\-hicli

the cilv was (li\i(le(l. These maLii-^trales, A\itlj a laiye

armed force of <-ilizejis. coerced the factious nobl{\^. and

qu(ded the rapine and \iolence of the ])o])ulace. A
'jON'ernment. >o constiluteib was republican in form : but

the IJouiau- liad ucxcr rciiouncecl the aiUhoritv of the

Tcjpe : and aib-i'a few years his L!'o\-er]miem was Ibrmallv

' Si-^iiiOiMli. Ilt'sf. <!' la LiJicrfe en Italh; i. ."i-L

'' ILid., Jlkt. (M Rep. ltd. v. 305, vi. li>l.
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racN'.

resiimod, first by Ins lo2";ito. and, on the return of the en at.
'

. . . ^. ^ n.

Tope from Aviirnon, by liis Ilohness in person. Witli — .

—

nuicli of freedom, and more of hcense, Eome eamiot
lo7li A. II.

be classed ^vith tlie repubhes, or free States of Italy. It

was ruled by the sovereign pontiff—at oiice ])rince and

Inshop—and, in the days of his su])rema('y, the union

of ecclesiastical and temporal ])Ower ensured the sub-

jection of a turbulent peo[)le to his dominion.

The ])opes revelled in their power like the tyrants The iv.pes.

of ancient Oreece, and the contem])orary despots of

Italy. They ^vere ambitions, cruel, dissolute: but they

were patrons of litcratun' and art. They were surrounded

by a ji'ay court of chiu'chmen and nobk's. more <iiven

to cynical unbchef than to ])riestly devotion.

The decay of Italian liberty was mai'ked by deplor- so.'ini

able social chaniiX's. In ihe free republics, tlie maidy

vii'tues. no less than the intelliii'ence, of the citizens had

been encourasi'ed. Acting together for the conunon

Si'ood, their patriotism and public spirit had been con-

spi(aious. Anxious to scnarre tlie go()(h\ill of theii- com-

patriots, they had striven to win it by such talents and

virtues as ap})tnil to the sympatliies of a free ])eople

—

"wisdom in council, readiness in debate, courage in war

nr lumuh. frankness in society, generositv in times of

national t rouble. i)Ut all \vas changed when tyranlsi'uled.

Surli mei'its, in a citizen. Avere crimes in the jealous eves

of lii> rulers. His step> were tracked bv spies, and his

life wa-< th!'ealene(l by perjury in the tribunal^, or bv the

bowl or (lagLivr of the hire(l a^sas>in. ( )pemiesv and

sincerity ga\c place to (M-afl and perfidy. To he li-ener-

ous, wa> to atiraet the (aipidity of tlie jirinee, and in\iie

conli>catit)ii. And how could any \irtue llouii-.]) under

])riiices who pre-ented examples of e\ery \ ice, who
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cHAi'. attained power hv treaeherv. violence and murder, and
VII.

.

'— .
—

- held it ])Y cruelty and terror? Ainlntion now sought

its ends by crimes and not by virtues. On their side,

the ])eo])le were driven to protect themselves, not by

open insurrection. l)ut by secret conspiracies.

It were vain to pursue the fortunes of the Italian

eities. after the loss of their liberties. Yet the diaracter

of th(_' Ivrants. bv wliom thev Avere now ruled, cannot

be passed o\-er wirliout lattice. Those wlio dwell with

mo>t severity on the shortcomings of the repubhcs.

mu>t admit the contrast which their hi-^tory ])resents to

the monstrous amials of the tyrants. They were nearly

all usur[)cr-. AVhatevcr their original title, whether

they claimed to rule by hereditary riglit, by ci\"il or

military ofHce. by grant from the ])()pe or em])eror. by

popular fi\otn\ or bv usurpation, they assumed despotic

])owers. and go\-erned wholly for themselves. They

reseml)led the tvrants of ancieiU Oreece, btit sur])assed

tli(-m in crueltv. in treaeherv and A\icked]ie.<-». Their

\ices A\"ere gildt.'d bv a Ioa'c of art and letter-. A\'hich

ga\'e encouragement to the genius of the Uenai<.-;inc(^ :

Iw" m.'igniiicent tastes, and maiiv graces and accompiish-

ments. l'>iit the iiii'amies of <uch men as Iv'eelino,

(Ti:iii M;i]i;i Vi-conll. r-i;ile:izzo AFarJa Slbrza. T)uke of

]\Iilan. Sigjviiiondo A[;ilali'.-la. ;nid C'esare fJorgia eclipse

the brigliicr memories of Tt;i]ian despoii-^m. Societv

(•(jiilinucd 1() adwnice mi'ier llic rule of 1\"rants : but it

A\-;!< l:iiiile(| by (a'inies and \ice.-. lor Aviiicli no jtmi'mUcI

can 1)1' tound except in tlie wor>t periods •_)[' the lioman

empire.'

' l-'nr a<->-<iuh{~ lit' i':i.> t\ra:its. m- (l.>,-]Hit-. >>''( riiiiiTiar.lii.i. L<f(irifi

>rjt,iUa: '\\:vW\:i\-]\\. Jfi^f. Finr'-ii' . : Si<!ni)i).li. ///>•/. ,/,.. L'/j,. It„l.

ix.-.wi. : Mllaii, LIfi' an'I '/'mir--; uf UncuiKtroht, ii. tJJ
;

SyiiKjinl.-;, Itr/ti/is-

sanci- {A(ji- uf the J)(:<f<ifs).
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Tvraiiiiv, cvory^vhcre hateful and pernicious, was ( hap.

esperially baneful in these small States. Its iiuxious ,-'—-

inliuenee weighed upon society : corru])ting its morals,

destroying its public spirit, and scathing its manliness.

'i'he tyrants were powerful and cruel : their sul/iects Tvra^-^i-

Avere o[)})ressed and incapable of resistance. They wei"e

stained by every crime ; and assasshiation was the

ready instrument of their ambition and their vengeance.

Can we wonder that men, corru})ted by such exam])les,

smai'ling under a sense of oppression and weakness,

and his[)ired by traditions uf tyrannicide, should have

been tempted to slay tyrants, Avhom tJiey were too

feeble to resist ? Tiiere was no ho])e of popular in-

surrections : the po])ulace were [)ampere(l by ])ublic.

cnliilaiinnenls. by charities, and l)y iiuhilgcnce to ci'inji-

]ials. Far from resenting tJie wi'ongs of tlicir superiors,

thev exulled o\'t'r tile sex'erilies by which their pride

was humbled. 'J'hey Avere inspired by no senlinienis (.)f

justice and j)ublic \iriue: they were ennobled ])V no

love of libert v ; and they were e\-er readv to lick the

liamls that fed tliem. Like the dregs ot' IJoman society,

theii" onlv (a'a\ing was foi-
'

j/d/iejii cf ru'ceiisrs'

The cultivated classes could liud no allies among a

lu'o[)le >(,) corru])led and debased. 'JTey brooded o\'er

iheir wrong> : they deplored the loss ot tlu'ir li!)eriie>:

lhe\- <aw theii- tyranis guarded by soldiers. I'aNoured by

\\\',' ])opulaet', and sup)])orted by Ibreign. allianeo.

\\ ijeliee could they M'ek help? lu the t'er\ id sllldii'S

of till h' N'oulh. ihey had I'tAelied in slories of llarmobius

and Ari>logei!on. of Timoleon and oC jjrutus. The>e

A\-ei'e the herofv of iiieii" iuiagiualion. In ihe >aered

cau^e ol' iViH'dom. tyrants had l)een >nnt!eii in Alliens.

in Coihuh, and in ]e.)me : \\\\\ not in Florence, in

VOL. I. Y
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CHAP. Mila]], and in Genoa ? The shedding of l3lood was too

— ,-^— familiar to the Itahans of the fifteenth century to excite

terror or repugnance. The sword was (h-awn, in

private quarrels, in family fends, in street riots. Armed
retainers ^vere ever ready for deeds of blood and

vengeance. Life Avas held cheap in those days: mnrder

was a pastime. AVhen patriots and conspirators plotted

the assassination of tyrants, they were restrained by no

sense of crime, by no scruples of conscience. In their

eyes, tlie deed itself was righteous, and even holy :

nothhig bnt its danger forbad it.

A>sa?sina- Conspiracics Avhicli sought the aid of the people

Duke of
' failed at Florence,^ at Ferrara,' and at Genoa. ^ ]^)Ut

at Milan, the pta'sonal Ijravery and devotion of three

heroic! yontlis— Olgiati, Yisconti. and Lampngnani

—

strnck down the worst of the tyrants, Graleazzo Maria

Sforza, Dnke of Milan. ILiAing ])]"epared theniseh'L'S

by })rayer, and practised the use of th(^ poiiiard,

tliev slew this inonster of lust ;iiid crudtv, in tlic

clnirch of St. Stephen, in the midst of liis couH and

relimie. Tavo of the cou-pirators were killed on tlie

s])Ot : but (Jlgiati tied and \"ai)dv sought to ai'ouse tlie

])eople lo i"e\'olt. lie Avas seized and put to the tortiu'e.

Iii'leased. for awhile, from his agonies, he dietat('(l a

(•onfe»ion A\]n'_eh ]"e\"eal(,'d an heroic lo\e of freedom,

and the nol)le-t feelings of piety and palrioli-nn Ha\ing

left tills te>iimony to his counti'\'men atid to j^osterilv.

he ex])iate(l hi- crinie by a iVA'olling punishment—his

living llesh being torn in ])ieees A\-itii reddiot ])i]icers.'^

A-.a-ina- T\v(j ycars later, the conspiracy of the Des Pazze
ti in ( f

""

.'•.iiiaii de"

Aicdi-i. 1 L!7n A.7I. -
1 17'! A, II. 3 ]47(i \.i,.

^ S^i.-miDidL Ill-it. (l(.-i lii'p. lliil. \\. .js el scq.-. JLixt.de in Llh. en Ifdlic

li. 110.
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w;ts formed at Florence. Its aim Avas the a.ssassiiiation v\\\\\

of the brotliers Lorenzo and Jnlian de' Medici. It was ^^

—

r^—

-

j)rompte(l ])y wo love of liberty, bnt l)y family jealousies ''"'*

and personal wrong : it was encouraged by the Pope :

tSahiati, Archbishop of Pisa, was one of the chief

conspirators : its blows were struck in church, during

the elevation of the host, and priests were found to

dare this sacrilege, from which imconsecrated mur-

derers shrank in horror. Julian de' Medici w^as slain :

but his In-other Lorenzo esca|)ed : the conspiracy failed,

and the people rose against the conspirators.^ In this,

as ill every dangerous deed of blood, there was brute

coui'age : but no touch of lieroism.

T\-rari!!icide was extolled as a patriotic ^irtue ; but

was ])racli>ed by selfish conspirators as well as by

patriots.- rul)lic lionours were paid to Donatello's

statue of Judith the tyrannicide, erected at Florence,

with the inscription, ' Exemplnm salntis })nl)hcii' cives

])0suere.' While such a spirit ])revailed in society,

tyran.ts li\-e(l in constant di\'ad of a^sas-^ination.

^^uch was the slate of Milan, (naioa, VUw, Sienna,

Lologna. an(i other old repnblies, at the connnencement

nC ilie fifleeiith century. W-nice esca})ed a tvrant. bni

was goNia'ned by a close oligai'chy— cold, (anniing and

ni'-^crupulon-—which e([nally re])res<e(l the ])ublic \\v-

: ues oi' \ eiiel lan citizens.

fMorenc- <i()()(l ;i!()ne in lu r liberties and pubhc
i :„ivi'.-t

\ir!ne. h'or t wo cenlni'ies ^he had been the loreniD-t 'i;'u'/";tii

exauiplv' and clianipion oi' Italian IVeedom. uiid lier
''''"''

1 M;n-liinv.'lli. /</. Fior. tiouk \ili. cli. I. '2
: Si-inwiuli, ][i.<i. «r.. Hrp.

T!<d. xi. >7 «' >'.'/.-. Ui^i. dr [,' I.ih. CI Ilalir, ii. ] \-2 ]i';).

- SvniMiul-. I!> iuii'<-^(ii)ci\ '.!'.•: M;u;l!ia\ eili. lji.<' ur^i. m. C \ tlidrriar-

ilii.i, C/;. liK'd. ii. 'i'-'j ct .-yy.
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(HAi". o'loiies were ever inereasing. In loSl, tlie chief ])ower

-—-r-'
—

- of the State fell into the hands of the Albizzi family,

^vho retained it for upwards of fifty years. But their

power was not a tyranny : they respe<-ted the rights of

tlie people, and maintained their long ascendency by

their talents and pubhc virtues. If p;ractically liere-

ditary, it was yet conferred ])y popular suflrage. Under

ilieir rule, Florence attained eminence in literature and

art. and extended [iolitical inilik'nce in the aflairs of

Italy. ])ut at lejigth, in 1434, they Avere o\'erthro\vn

l)y their wealthy ri\"als, the Medici. The manner in

A\-hich power was wroted from one powerful family,

and transferred to another, illustrates the character of

Florentine democracy,

r.'i.' The Florentines had retained, froni the earliest times

of ih.e republic, the right of asst/mbling in the great

.-quare of the Siguoria. Sucli a.-semblies. di^tinguislied

;.-; 'Parliaments,' resembled the auci<'nt meetings of

ellizens in the Greek agora, and the lL<^m;m forum.

Tl lev were (.)pen to all comer> : tliei'e av;i^ no ie.^t of

citizen>iii[) ; and tlieir \'0!es were declared 1)\- acclama-

lioii. TJi.ev AN'ere tile ready uislrumems of eA'(.'rv re\"0-

hilion. Ill 14oo. Ivinaldo. llje last of t]ie Albizzi. 1)v

ilie aid of a Farliameut, secaired tlie ])ani-]mient of his

ri\;i]. Co>mo de" Mi dici. }\\i\ in the following vear,

C'o-mo expelled, by the -ame me:ni<. the family of llie

.Vlbizzi and tliei]' ;idhereiit-. and e>!abli<hed ]iim<clf in

powe]-.' 4lie ciioicc of the peojile ])i'o\('d. ultinuitelv.

I'lt;;! to ihcir liix-rlic-. (/o-mo de' ^iledici. himsrlf the

l.'jidrr of the deniocnUic p.-uly. A\-;iS >c;il-celv content

) be the iirst ciiizcn of the r.'pubiic. His piinccly

wi-^illli ;uid great inlluence emboldened him to a.-[)ire

' Sisiuoiidi, Ili.-iL des lUp. Ital. ix. 'Z\—i^i.
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to liiglier dignities, and a more permanent authority for fiiAp.

liis faniily. Livino- ^vitli royal si)lendour, surroiuided ^ •
—

'

by artists and men of letters Avliom his ])atronage

encouraged—numifieent beyond example, he towered

Ijigh al)ove all his riyals.^ For more than thirty years

lie ruled o\qt Florence. His powers were those of

a dictator, rene^Ncd from time to time : his ri\'als were

banished from the State ; and his owii adherents were

placed in all the magistracies. His own domhiion

was secure, and he pro^ided for the succession of his

family. Jjut, howe\er great his personal ascendency,

the forms of the Florentine constitution were maintained.

There were still a gonfalonier, and eight priors of arts :

the laws were sul)mitted for popular sanction, as of old :

bul tjie power and spirit of the democracy had died

out ; and the rule of tlie oligarchy was undisturbed.

The wealthy Mt'dici and the able Capponi, who was

long ;;>sociated with him, represented the prosperity

and the stat(\smansliip of Florence. Their ascendency

in Florentine society Avent far to assure their ])olitical

power: l)ut they strengthened themselves by those arts

of corruption which are generally resorted to by govern-

ments seeking to rnnsk tlieir authority under the dis-

guise of |)opular institutions. They secured the attach-

ment of cilizens who might have been leaders of the

])eoj)le, by entrusting to them the govermnent of sul)-

jecl citic.-, and olher lucrative oflices, and bv inequitable

impo^ls. which sjiai-ed the rich and Liid heavy burthens

on the poor.- The [)ower t)f the oligarchy was furthci-

maintained by the banishment of dangerous ri\-als : ai:d

this odious exercise^ of ai-bilrary pov/cr Avas left to tlie

' Pliilip]>" lie C'ciiniiiiics i]i('ak.-; of liini a.« ' li ui.uie diLnie dV>trf

nuiuiiu' iMitvr l(v< tr-'s-Lrr;uiH.' Mi-,n. vii. eh. ">.

^ .'::^iimondJ, IList. dc la Liln-rte en Italie, ii. 8],
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poy)ii]ar P;irli;!mo]it, whirji did the 1)iddii)fr of its masters.

The peo])le were coiieiUated by prosperity, and by

])opular o'ames and eiitertainineuts, whirli—after the

fashion of tlie Greeks andEonians—tlie pr(.)fuse hl)erahty

of tlie ]\Iediei pr(j\ided. They liad lost tlicir lil)erties :

but tlicy were prosperous, merry, and contented.

At the death of Cosmo, in 14G4, liis son Peter sur-

eeeded him, as Ijy hereditary riglit ; and, ovtM'comin^u'

the resistance of a popular party, led l)y ids rival Lucas

Pitti, continued the family ruh', whieli, notwith^tandiniz"

Ills ow]i weakne.-s, V\'as now assured. At his death, in

14G0, he was succeeded l)v his two sons, Lorenzo and

Julian ; and on the assassination of tlie latter, in 1478.

Lorenzo began to assume the title of Prince of Flore] a'c,

or Magnihcent vSignor. lie also made an essential

change in the constitution, ])y inducing a l^'arliament to

transfer its ])(_)wers to a council of se\'emv, entirely in

liis interests. The; glories of tlie Medici (adminated

under L<_)renz(j, "wlio ^vas distinguished as nuich l)y his

patronage of literature and the arts, as by his inagnifi-

cence. Li C(^ntributing to the splciupjurs of tlu- city,

and (ailtivating the artistic taste of its <atiz('jis, he was

tlic Pericles of Florence. He used his \'ast Ibriune,

like ihe public treasury, fjr the common good: he eti-

riched tlie capital Avith j.ictures. statues, medals, and

rare manuscripts : he helpedi the learned Avith his patron-

age and his i'riendship. ])rinting their works, and asso-

ciating liimself Avilh their labours : he encouraged artists

with a liberal hand, Avhile lie honoured their calling,

and ins])ired their gi.-nius. by welcoming tliem to the

refmements and (ailtivated society of hi> ])rincely court.'

Miicliiavf'lli. Z«''. Fior. L'Mik v:ii. c!i. 7 : Iviscof. Life of Lorciizu <Ji'

]\[('(Ud\ cli. vi. vii.; ^'oll Rtiaiiont, Life of Lorenzo dv Medici, book ii. ch. 0.
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l^ut lie Avholly changed the re])iiblic, as well in ils *^y]|''"

])()liiical constitution, as hi its external relations. Its
"""'' '

liherty was nearly at an end ; and the citizens, corrupted

by luxury, had ceased to respect it. In its tbreign

alliances, it was no longer on the side of liberty and

free republics : l)ut Lorenzo, a prince and rider of a

subjcH't ])eople, was henceforth the ally of the King of

Xaples, and other enemies of Italian freedom. Libert}*,

in truth, was already nearly extinct throughout Italy.

It was at length h)st in Florence ; and the only other

cities still nonunally republics were Venice, Sienna and

Lucca, all governed bv close oligarchies.

Before the death of Lorenzo, in 1492, a movement, Savoua-

led by the Dominican monk Savonarola, against the
i4,J9_|.i;)2

\ices which his splendour had encouraged, and in
^''

fi\()ur of a restoration of liberty, had already com-

menced ; and, n.nder his son Peter, it burst forth and

dro\e the family of the Medici out of Florence.

Sa\()nar()la was at once a religious and a ])olitical moc-hos

relormer— of the ruritan ty])e of a later age. He con-

demned the fri\i)lous ])leasure-seeking society of Flo-

rence,^ which seemed to have embraced the ])hilosopliy

of F.])icuriis, rathe]- than the teaching of the Church:

he !'cbukc(l ihem for exchanging their ancient liberties

f(jr classical culture, the arts, and the luxiu'ious enjoy-

ments of life. ![(,' exhorted them to a religious re\ivab

;nid ])olilical regeneration.

A \)UV(' (h'lnoci-acy was the basis of his ])olitical

n'fbrm. Declaring that the ])e(^ple had been betrayed

bv ihe magistracy ^vhonl they had chosen, he summoned

' • Your lit'''.' he saiil. ' is pa.-scd in bod. or gossip, in prtMni'imdiiig, in

mvii'- iiiul (l>'liau('li'T_v." Sim- YiWnvi. Lift find Tintf-'^ of Siivoiinrnln : also

V. di' Coniniint,'.-, Mvin. viii. eh. l'.>.
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CHAP, all the citizens to a share in the government. Eight

— .-'—
' linndred citizens assemhled in a general council, ^vhieh

assmned the sovereignty of the State. But the enthusi-

astic monk, moved by visions and di\ine revelations,

was not a reformer qualified to restore the liberties of

Fhjrence. The movement which he led was rehgious

i4;<8 A.I), ratlier than ])olitical ; and Savonarola himself fell a

victim to fanatieism and religious hate.

TheMediri Tlic .^liort-livcd revolutiou of Savonarola was soon

followed l)y other jjolitical changes. Florence, sur-

rounded bv enemies, found Ik.t ever-changing magis-

trates unequal to cope with the dangers to which the

State was ex])Osed : and, in 1502, .she elected a gonfa-

lonier for life, like the Doge of Venice, Avho was iir\"ested

witli dictatorial ])o\vers. It was the most hirportant

reaction from re])tiblican princi])les that Florence had

yet .sanctioned by law : but Peter Soderini. Avho was

first elected to tlie office, did ncjt abuse his ])OAvers. or

encroach u])on tlie liberties of tlie ])eople. In tlie mid.^t

of Avars and ti'oiible.-^, the Medici A\-ere n'called in I')12 ;

and their restoration com])]eted the ruin of ]V])uf»]i-

can in.-^titutions in Floiviice. They ivtiirued. in league

A\ith tlu,^ Spaniards, to ])lunder and oppress tlieir own

countrymen. Tliey Avere (hiveti out again in 1527.

rail nf tlie when tlie republic Avas restored lor a .diort ])eriod : Ijut
rtjiub'.ii'.

• 1 )
• • 1

1

111 1 1 /•m lootJ. It was imally crusiied l.)v the umted lorces or

Charles V. and of }\)\h' Clement YII.. a Medici, Avho

conspired A\itli loreign enemies against his (Avn noble

countrv. to Avhich lii'^ fnnilv owed all their greatness.

Sad Avas the I'ate of Floi'eiice'. Her iieAV ruler. Alex-

ander de' ^ledici. Avas nominated bv the I'ope. and ln^

ca.me to go\('rn under a monarchical constitution decreed

by tlie Emperor I The enemies of the Medici Avere
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tortured, put to doatli, or banished, and the citizens ciiap.
, . .

^'.
.

1
VII.

subjected to a rapacious tyranny, bix years later, the .

•

tyrant Avas himself assassinated ; but other tyraiits ruled

after him, as Grand Dukes of Tuscany. Elorence was

no louger a re])ublic, excn in name ; but was subject to

domestic tyranny and foreign dominion.

Meanwhile tlie forces of alien enemies were devas- Dov,-'a-

latinir Italy. French, Spanish, Germans, Swiss and itaiy.

Turks were let loose on tlie fair Italian cities, [dundering',

burninii" and destroying. In a civilised age, and areiined

socicly, they introduced the warfare of savages : some-

times ])uttiug garrisons to tlie sword, and extorting

booty from the inhabitants ])y torture. AVai", ])estilence

and famine v/erc; now tlie heritage of that glorious land

wliicli had revived learning in l']urope. and had tauglit

otlier nations the arts of civilisation. Italy, in the days

of lier repuldican liberties, had taken the lead in

Ivai'opean cultiu'e : she was now to fill under the yoke

of ibreign conquei'ors less ibrward in the race of human

progress than herself. It was tlie destiny of that fair

land to be invaded by Nortliern hordes, and to lose, again

and again, tlie Iruits of her intellectual and social pre-

eminence.

VoT six-and-thirty years tlie Italians suflered so it-p..!i;i-

many eidamitit'S that the cixilisation of four centuries was ti!.i)."

'"''

nearly elfaeed ; and in I5o0, the comitrv had become

Jielpless in the hands of Cliarles V. It was now destined,

!br more than three hmidred years, to be under the

yoke of thi' t'oreigner. Italv no longer belonged to tlie

Italians, but to the Germans, the French, the Spaniai'ds

and the Swiss.

Tile .^t'parate existence of the repu])lic of Venice Avas Survivai of

maintained loni:" after the other Italian reouljlics had
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CHAP, fallen. Her i:)Ower was climiriislied, indeed: but her
Nil. . .—>-^—

' })olitic rulers contrived to sustain her independence.

Iler constitution, hoAvever, became less and less free, and

lier oli<i"archy more narrow. The siknit and secret

Council of Ten ruled the State with the iniity, and in the

spirit, of a shigle tyrant. It was cruel, arbitrary and

corru])t, and its administration, as it became more venal,

grcAv less ca])able and \igorous. With justice perverted,

the fmances disordered, the troops neglected, and th(i

])ro\inces 0])])n'ssed, the State showed all thesvm])toms

of decay. And in this condition she lingered, until she

fell into the hands of Xapoh'on ]]ona])arte, hi 1797. At

one time given uj) to Austria, and then recovered by

1805. France, and incorporated in Xapoleon's kingdom of

Italy ; and, at a later ])eriod, again restored to Austria
;

she was the s])ort of war and conquest, until at length

it became her lot to be eml)raced in the new constitu-

tional kingdom of Italy, under Victor Emmamiel.
Snn One other re])ublic must not be ])assed wJiollv with-

out notice. Ihe little town or Milage ot ban Aianno,

high u]) on a mountain in the Itomagna, M'as to(j insig-

nitlcant to ])lav its ])art in tlie general histoiy of the

Italian re])ublics : but if the smallest of these free States,

it has been l)lessed with the longest enjoyment of its

ancient lilx-rties and independence. It was too small

to tempt the ambiiion of usurpers ; an<l wliile tlu;

])olilical glories of its more ])Owerfiil rivals have ])assed

away, it still llourislies as a singular example of the

medianal I'epublic.^

iir.vi.v,- .,f Such was the chequered history of tlie Italian re-

rquibik-s. publics. They were a singular ])()lilical phenomenon,

' Si.-iuoiidi spcal;.- (if it a> ' drrolii' (L'-aleiiient aiix usurpations, et a

rijistuirt'."—i//.-''. (le Id Lib. en Itjil. ii. i'i4.
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ill tlie midst of medkcval EiiroiX). Thv oiillivation of chap.
. . . VII.

llu'if citizens, ;)iid tlidr struggles for liberty, in an age • r^—

-

wlien it "was unknown in otlier realms, claim the admi-

I'alioii of |)osterit3\ Jkit tlie state of society, and tlie

])i)litical condition of Europe, forbad the success of

democratic institutions ; and if there is much to admire

in tilt; history of these celebrated cities, there is yet

more to condemn and to regret. Whatever measure of

freedom they enjoyed, was I'uined by the strife of their

citizens, and tlie jealousies and ambition of their neigh-

bours. Freedom ^von at snch a cost was, indeed, a

doubtful blessing.

Tlie dis(^rders, factions, and inlrio-ues of tlie Italian The i-cpui.-

r('])ul)Ucs hav(^ been ])ass(>d m review, together with pared witii

llu'ii- glories. J3ut witli the history of Europe before

us. tVom tlie tenth to the sixteenth century, wlio shall

say tliat these free States, Avith all tlieir grievous short-

comings, were not superior in ci\ilisation, and social

\'irtues, lo the coarse feu.dal principalities, and military

monarchies of the ^liddle Ages? Abundant morals

may be drawn Irom the tale of these celebrated com-

numitics, unfavourable to liberty: l)ut before they are

condemned willi too harsh a judgment, we should recal

liic ci-imes of des})oiism, and the wroiigs it has inilicted

on humanity.

'

Eorlhrcc centuries ii continued to be the destiny i.-,for inr-

of l!;dy tol)e oNerrun by foreign 1roo])s ; and Xa])oleon"s uTiV.'

memorable campaigns brought a large ])art of her soil

under tlu' dominion of France. Every [)re\ious in\-asiou

' • SoiiM'iit i''t',-t la lilx'iti' qu"i)ii acf-nsi' de.s souirrar.ct'-; ct dos (ri!iii\-;

i|i)i tic f'urt'iit (liis iju'a rupprrssioii. (,'ortf'S, cf nV'ti^it pa,- dans ur.e I'l'juil)-

li jiu\ ([u" luci'liiui livroit jiis([U*anx cntants a scs tioiuTfaux. on qni> Jean

\'i-!'<Miti clins-dit aux luMimifS avei" dts i-liii'u.s couraii-.'—Sismondi. JIi<f.

(/.x Rep. It'll. Iwivu.
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niAP. had served to crusli her ])ohtical Hberties : but re\'olu-
VII.

tioiiary Prance proclaimed the freedom of her ])eo})le
;

and Xapok,^on, in his ffreat sclieme of Itahan conquest,

provided equal Lnvs, a just admiiiisl ration, freedom of

0|)inion, and ])()pular control over tlie taxation and

governuKMit of the country. On the fall of tliat uTcat

conqueror, Italy i'e\'ert(jd once more to Austria, and all

her ])olitical ])rivile(i"es were lost a;iain.-^ There was

often a s])hited resistance to foreign rule and 0])pres-

sion ; and at length, Victor Emmanuel, Gariljaldi and

Xapoh'on III. restored liberty and independence to

united Ilaly. Under the enlightened ride of Victor

Emmanuel, the Italians have recovered their ancient

francliises ; and the repu])]ics of the ]\Iiddle Ages live

again in the free nuinicipalities of a constitutional

monarchy.'

' Soe Px.tta, L'lli.-itoire iTIfalie de ] 7S0 a Lsl5 ; L'llisfuire de I'iitde-

pondaiicc di/ I'lUdic.

~ ' Italian political in.-titutii)iis are niodt.'lled on those of the Fi'mh-Ii
;

yet such arc the tendencies and traditi.ins of this old Latin jieojih-, that

while in I-'rance e\"erythin,L'" aims at the consolidation of tlif Central

I'ower, in Italy everythinir leads to the develo|iine!it of local si-If-irovern-

luent : and this instinct acts with the irreate^t stren;.'th in t!;o>e conjinu-

nities in whicli the seed.> of the old liljeities of the ^Ifdia;val Fi'ee Cities

had attained the ;.Teati'st de\-eloj!iiicnt, as in Milan, 'N'eiace, Bologna,

Florence. ..Vc'—Gallenga, It(dij licckitcd, p. '217.
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CHAPTEE VIII.

SWITZERLAND.

X.VirEAL VEATriU;.- OF SWIXZEKLANT)— ITS EARLY HTSiOEY—FEUDALISM

—THE GROWni OF lOWXS—THE FOKEST CAXT0X3—BEGIXXINGS OF

CdXKEDEllA riOX—STIirdCiLES FOR EllEEDOM AXD IXUEPEXDEXCE

—

ITALIAX AXD SWISS LI ItEItXlT.S COMPARED—EART,Y COXSXIXrXIOXS OF

Tin; CAXTdXS

—

I'IUXCII'LES of COXFEDERAXIOX—THE FEDERAL COX-

SXJXUTlUX.

Fro\[ this r;i])i(l sketch of Itahaii liberties, we may now ciiAi'.
.

'
\'

1 1

1

]);is.- to tile polilical liislory of Switzei'Iand, w])ic]i pre- ^-—r-—
sfM'its some of tlie most interest! ihj examples of Dure I'-'hi^'t-kv

(lemoj'raeT, in its simplest I'orms, and of carel'nllv eon- i-i'-'"'-

ti'i\-ed and durable ]-e[jnbli(jan institutions, to be found

in tile annals of ]uiro})e.

The natiu'al e(.)n figuration of Switzerland is sueli as to x..,t„,-,ii

proiiiote a, lo\e of freedom, and inde})endenee, in its in- s-'Vv
'',-'''

habitants. ]v,'er\Avhere mountainous regions have been
'"'"''

f i\oi;ra!)l(; to a i'ree and nianly spirit in the j)eoph_'.

E\"('n in tlie l^asl, tlie AvaaTike hill tribes have been less

subjrci to des])i)!ie rule than tlie milder races dwolling

in the' plains. And in iSwirz<'iiand, all the eonditions

of a mouniaiii iitc arc congenial to ffeed(.)in, No
r.'cc nf iiK'u c;ni dwell amid.-i its mountains. ii> pi'cci-

picc--. its rocks and glaciers, its a\'alanchc-<. and its

niountain tori'cnts. \viihou.t being stritng, braw and

re.-olute. 'i'he dangers and hardships vJiich tiicv

liourlv encounter, brace; theii" nerves to enterprises of
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CHAP, hardihood and darin<f. The ])aticiit toil, bv ^vhich
VI [f. .

.

"

• r-—^ ^1^<-T iniist Aviiiig a difficuh subsistence from tJic moun-

tain stce])S, makes them industrious, fTiia';il, and pro-

vident. In their mountain homes, their life is sim])le

and ])atriarchal. Nor can they be insensible to the

ennobling influences of tlu^ sublime scenery by which

they are surrounded.
The Alp--. The ujrandeur of the Alps is not such as to a])pa]

and to terrify: it inspires no sense of helplessness in

the Ix'holders. Their cloud-capped summits ai'c awhd

in tlieir mysterious shrouds of darkness: the sudden

thunder, crashing amidst overhanging prcci])ices, is

often terrible in its shock : but the general as])ects of

nature arc cheering and encouraging. Her sublime

works are ealculatcKl to arouse sentiments of devotion,

of ])a1iiotism, and of valour: but they are not so

tremendous as to cause dread and despondency. Th(3

dani>'ers and obstacles of the Alpine regions are for-

midable : but they are such as the courage, skill and

iiii^'emiit V of man can overcome. The mountains ai'e

loft V iind ])reci[)ilous : but safe and conveiiienl passes

have been found pracli<'able ; and ])allis lia\-e been

cvcrvwlicrc contrived, upon these giddy heights, over

Avliicli the N'illiige maiden treads without a tlionght of

dauLfcr. The rushing torrents are loud and fui'ious,

in their descent to the valley: but they have been

bi'ide'ed over bv stone, and timber, oi" ])erh;i])s by the

j-illcii pine ; and the ])e:i^.Mnl-boy >ings cheerily ;is he

strides acro-s the fo^nning stream, ^uch obstacles as

these ser\(' but to su>l:iin the sli'cngth and conrage of

the people, and to leach them to wi'estle manfnlly with

d'Utgers.

Great are the varieties of climate, in Switzei'laud,
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acconliiiii^ to tlie elevation and aspects ot" diderciit ]:»arts chai'.

of the country—from tlie perpetual snows of Mont --— .-^^

l)lanc and the Jungfrau, to the vine-clad slopes of
Jii,',',.^;','.'''

Neufchatel and Lake Lenian : l)nt within the hal)ilal)le

regions of the Alps, the climate is generally tenn)erate,

healthful and invigorating. All the conditions of this

favoured land are conducive to the vigour and manli-

ness of its people ; and its history bears witness to their

valour and tlieir freedom.

Sucii being the character of the Swiss peo])le, the Cm-i-a-

great mountain chains of the Alps, while serving as cidoiits .,f

barriers against foreign States, and encouraging a spirit l.uui.

of national independence', have, at the same time, di-

\i(h'(l ihi' country, by natural boundaries, into mnnrrous

local connnunities, widely se})arated from one another.

To these p]ivsieal caus(\s may, in gi'eat UK'asui'e, he

[[<('V\\)c(\ the nationality of the Swi>s, and the rise of

independent Cantons, which liave played so great a

part in their history.

From early times tlie hardy mountaineers of the r.aru- i:i-

Alps were renowned f )r their bravery and in(le[)en- or'thc

denee. AVhen Iionie was in its highesi militarv glorv.

its armies, under the CVmsul Lucius Caseins, were "^'•*-

I'ouled 1)V the Helvetii. on the sliores of Lake Leman.

The consul himself ^\"as slain, and hostages were given

up by the retreating Komans.^ Such was their Io\n' of

hi)crl\-. that ( )i-getoi-ix. a po[)ular mllitar\' leader, beiuij,' *» i-.r.

sus])ecic(l ot'lhe dc-igU'^ of au usurper, died jjvhis own

hand lo escaj)c iheir \engeance."-''

1 Miillrr, Ifi<f. </,.< .SV//x.-. x. i. ri ( VA. (1,. T^,Mi],.im .-t Li.l);iiin.' ). This

r.'ni;irk;ilil-' hi-i>>i'v h:i-- no-n cMititiui'il tooiiroNs-ii iiiii..'< hv ilii' laliMiir- ^tl'

Mallr!. I lloiit/,-])L)zlK'im, Il.ittiii-vr^ \'ullifiuiii, and Miaiiiani,
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CHAP. Straitciu'd "witliin their rocky fortresses, they made
VIII.

^ .
.

" •

.

a. descent ii|)Oii the fertile plains of Ganl : bnt the in-

vasion M'as ill-timed and disastrons. Jnlins Cirsar Avas

the Eoman pro-consul ; and routed and drove tliem

back, with fearful losses, into their nati\e mountains.^

i](Hv,me Admitted as alhes of the ji'reat rei)ul)lic, they were soon

tiie'Kuinuu afterwards absorbed into the iLoman Empire: their

youth were drawn mlo the imperial armies : Koman
tax-i!'atherers were busy in the mountain farms and

clialets ; and all offices were tilled by Eomans.-

i^"';'-'''"- For centuries the t^wiss continued under the yoke
n'.n
^. , of the cmi)ire, and when that totterinu; fabric was
Ni>r!iK-rii 1 '

~

''^•'-
i;Jiiiig, th'eir counliy was overrun by hordes of Bur-

^'^' ''•'*• ii'undians—a Vandal race from the Oder and the

Vistula, 'hhese were succeeded by irruptions of Ale-

manni, Ostrogoths, and I'ranks ; and the division of

Switzerland into German and French-speaking races is

to be ascribed to these early settlements of did'erent

oO()-;i,,t; ii'ibes from OermauA' and Gaul.'"' h'allino- at leiiulh.
A.I).

. .

'
. , .

'
,

under llie dominion of tiu' Frank kings of tlie Mei'o-

vinuian dvnastv. Switzerland, in s(jme measure, --liared

in the lilierties Avhieii (h<tingui<hed all tJie (Terman

tril)es. TJiey chhmed tlie right of electing their kinirs,

from the Jiouse of C'lo\is, and of choi)-ing their own
military leaders. I ndei' Oharleinagnc^ tiny partook of

the henelils of iniproNcd education, whieh tJiat en-

iighteueil emperor encouraged througiiout his extended

(loininions.

^'y';i|-''~'"
During ilii-^ ]>eriod, feiidah-^m had been rapidly

'' '•^'''- gi-owing u]) : and Switzerland, like other parts of

Jkn'oj)e. came under the rule of military chiefs and of

' .Miillrr, y//W. r/rv Sni^f'.<, i. Si -104.

- 11ml. i. lUO-LM). ^ Ibid. i. l>r-i'U».
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Dowcrfiil Iji.sliops and al)l)ots lioklitiii' fiefs from tlie cfiap.

tTowii. wliik' tliu people geiu'nilly were reduced to the —r—

-

enndiiioii of serfr-d Witli little; change in tJie hiw.s or

couditioiKs of society, Switzerland now passed into the

hands of the (jernian emperors.- In no country ^vvre the

feudal nobles more powerful, or more oppressive, than

in Switzerland. The greater dukes and counts domi-

nated over the lesser nobles ; and scourged theii' neigh-

bours with constant exactions. They were subject to

little reslr.iiut from their distant so\'ereigns ; and

cn)wninu" the rugged heights of this land of mountain

and valley whli their ibrdlied castles, they were ever

readv tor ^\•ar and plunder. 'J'he lords of the Church

^vere scarcelv less powerful ; and ^vhile shrewdly

extending their abbey lands, tliey knewlujw to maintain

ad the rights of feudal supcaiors. Happily lor the

people, these great nobles, instead of combining to

secau-e iheir powei', were pca-petually making war upon

vaie another ; and barons and chui'chmen were di\id(,'d

bv jt'alousies and rival pretensions. Their ini^'ssant

^varfare \\-as training a brave and advent in'ous people

to arms ; while the vigour of a noble race, and the

•-jiirilual iulluence of the C'hurcli, were promoting the

ci\ilisati(>n of the people, and preparing ihem for

the future assertion of libiM'ty.

I'Vom i'eudal subjeciiou the Swiss gradutdly escaped, Growm or

, . ,

,

'^

. . ' . , \ ninnicitiHl

lu'si bvlhe jormation ot Milages, exei"(as]ug I'lglits of privHo-e^.

s'll'-govermneiii and ju(li''ai ure. under a rihjlif. or baililf,

and x'condlv l)V tlie tbundatioti i)f ^va^led ciiies. mid

l!u' growlliot'a l)urgher cla>s with municipa] [)ri\-ileges.

' Mlill.T, llUt. ,!,:< S„ls<r,. ii. 1>.-). 1-1 ; IMaiUa. ///.s7. of IJu ILlrcfic

r'.-nfi-<I. i.
>> 101 : DaL'u.'i, .///.</. rA- hi Conf. .b'///>>,", a/.i.

- Phiiita. Jlisf. i. 1U2.
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CHAT'. Tliese rural and iir])aii municipalities continued to

—'r--— assert their own riirlits, and to maintain them aizainst

tiie feudal lords. In k^witzerland, as in Italy and other

(t)untries, the towns became rivals of the territorial

counts and of the Church, defending themselves from

0[)])ression and aflbrdinir protection and cili/enshipto the

vassals of the iieighbourino- chiefs. Peopled bvthe manl_y

races of the neighbouring mountains, their burghers were

brave, resolute and independent. Enriched by industry

and thrift, while their warlike neighbours were ruined by

feuds, by costly state and troops of armed retainers,

they grew, in course of time, tol)e the dominant ])owers

in Swiss society. Thev enjoyed also the favour of the

German emperors, to whom their allegiance was more

assuix'd than tliat of the; ambitious counts. And as

the })ower of the territorial lords declined, the country

became associated with the towns ; and the urban and

rural districts together assumed the foi'ui of Cantons.

Late in the ehwenlh centnr\', Switzerland was

assigned, as a lief, !)y the Emperoi" to the dukes of the

house of Zicfingen. Thest' ])rinces still fnrlher faxonred

the forlificalioii of towns, and the nuniicipal pi-i\-ileges

of llieir iiiliabilants. Among llie niosl powerhil fami-

lies of S\\ iizerlaiid were those of Sa\i)V. llapsbnrg.

Kil)nrg and Rapperscliwyl. Tliey showed lillle jealousv

of liie towii'^ which were under their patronage, and

contribuled to iheir reNcnues. Moreox'er each town

had ils separale inleresls. and, as yel, there was no

approach lo a confcdriMtion threatening llie general

inlluence ol' the nobles.^ And ihus ihe towns con-

tinued to grow, and llourish. wilhont any discourage-

ment from their })rinces and feudal lords. 'J'he towns

l-nv.i!;r

shi.\vii t (1

the towns
li\' jirirn I'S.

J0;i7 A.i '•

.101)7-1 -JIK
K.\).
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taxcMJ ;in<l Lioveriu'd tlicmselvcs, and attracted from the tiiAr.
, .... . , , , . ViU.

]m)viiices crowds or citizens anxious 1o siiare their ,

—

-

security, tlieir freedom, tlieir privik\<i;es and their

lucrative industry. Justice Avas administered by elected

maiiistrates, and the personal liberties of the citizens

Avere jealcMisly LTuarded by law,^ Simple little re-

])ublics were thus established throu<j;hout the valleys of

Switzerland. Of the towns of this period, Fribourg

and l^erne are among tlie most distinguished.-

And while towiis werc^ thus growing in freedom and i;,,,,;!

])OW'er. the rural inhabitants of other districts, though

more exposed to the domination of feudal chiefs, were

not less resolute* in the defence of their francliises.

And notably the ])eople of Schweitz showed their s>ii-,vrit/.

independcMict' by a successful contest for their rights ii-ha.i.,

again<t the abbot and monks of Einsidlen,'' Tlie

renowned pi'oplc of this little valley, who claim descent

from Scaiuhnavian settlers,'* were destined tx) give their

name to an historic State. All their traditions are those

of freedom. The whole people.—freemen and vassals

alike,- were accaistomed to assemble: tluw elected a

chief magistrate, and jni-ors, ibr the settlement of

disj)utes amongst themselves ; and they consented to

eontribuiions ibr tlie pulilic ser\'iee. In course of rri.-.nn

time, the adjacent vaileysofrH and rnterwalden. also „;''k!,',,.

opening upon the forest lake of J.ucerne, became

])eopie(l tVom tlie same and other I'aciV'^, and were (li>-

tingui^hed by similar <aistoms. And. at lengtli. llio^e

kindred connnunities grew into tlie tliree forest

cantons.''

1 MuIKt, ///.-;/. <Irs .V(//n.sv,v. ii. I'iiii ,/ .,VY.

•
11)1(1. ;i(i.-). ;'.i;!.

Miillcr. /Ii.<f.\u. 144: VVanUx, JltW. i. IZr;.

' I'lanta, //.'.s/. i. lOS. : JLid. i. J 7:.' -174.

z 2
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(11. \ I'. Coiifedoratioii alone was now Avaut '1111! to raise the—.—

-

political iiifhieiice of the towns ; and an example of

'i'omr.MiiT- '^ii^'h :i system Avas set by the leao-ue of the forest

'"'""•
cantons of Schwcitz, Uri. and T'literwalden. Avhich

'I'll'' ton-t
<ti..t(.ii>, dates from an early pei-iod.' This modest league ot

rnral cantons, inhabited by mountain peasants, Avith-

out a single city Avithin their ])recincl-;, Avas the origin

of tlie ^wiss Confederation. The country generally

was slill in vassalage to its feudal lords: but these

remote^ valleys had already acquired rights of self-

govennnent Avilliout dislin'l)ance from emperor or

baron.—electing their oavu chief magistrate or ' Land-

anunan ' and their judges, and dt-ciding all questions

affecting the interests of the commune, by the imani-

nioiis \()te of a general assembly of the people."

'''''">•'"> It was the simplest form of democracv recorded in
III ;lic '-

'"''~» the historv of the world. Without the interwntion of
••aiiti'ii-.

chiefs, or ])riests, the hardv monntaineers assembled,

ill tlu' open air. ma(h' laws for their own government,

and swore to oh^^erve them, 'idn'se assemblies A\-('re as

priiriiti\'e as those of the ancient (4i'nnans. describt-d f)v

'J'acitiis :

•"' and thev were far more free, 'bliev met,

noi at the bidiHiig of kings and chiefs, nor to gi\'e

as-eiit to their counsels : but as equals. ha\iiig common
right- and interots in their belove<l canton. The men
who thus met together, to distaiss the alhiirs of their

coimlry, were hoinely peasants, who tended tlu'ir own

' AccmiliiiL'- iM I'lniitii. ili.' (Miir.-dcrucy <>{' the ilin'f Invest rantiui-,

SciiNs-.'itz, t'ri iiml t iiltruiililrn, • ImmI'.- dntf tVciii tlu- iim.-t ri'iiKite ])i'rii)il dt'

i!i'-ir i'.\i-ti'iii'f. :inil \\;i- iViiinfil loll:.'- lii^inri' I'icv ]<iicw Imw to ciiiinnit it

\<< writiiiL' :

' J/><f. i. aiH). In Il".»|, tliis IfiiLnu' was n'lliu'nl to writiiiir ;

il.iii. i. -J-J-J.

Miill.T, JI/W. (/r.^ Suisse^, iii. I;!--i7; Planta, JIi.</. i. U'.i), 170.

' Sue Kiipra, p. l.^l'-'<.
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rows and iroats, ii]K)ii tlie inoiiiitaiu-side, and, by paticiil en a p.

ludu.strv, raised iiv(|ii('nt crops ironi their narrow .
'

])atclu\s of soil, liennncd in by rock and glacier. Tliey

stood in sight of their nionntain homes, and heard tlie

familial" Ix'lls of their own eattlt', as tliey grazed on the

overlianging heights. Snch a gathering was that of a

Swiss \illage commmiity, not of a State. With less

jnvtensions tliaii the assembly of a Greek city, it

re})resent('(l an agricultnral deinocracv, siieh as Aristotle

commeiuh'd. Yet was each of these forest cantons an

independent State, liaving its own laws, entering into

treaties of alliance, and sending forth its armed men to

battle.

Famons in the middle ages, for their simple cnstoms, i,<,„,-

these little cantons remain, to the ])resent day, examples ty'i'"'""

of a pnrc democracy, snch as poets might imagine, and

specnlati\e ])hilosophers design. Tlieir narrow bounds,

their scanty ])opiilalion, tlieir straiteiK'd industry, and

their geogra])hical isolation have combined to })er-

petuate the same unchanging society, and the same

])riinitive institutions, from generation to generation ;

and a curious ti'aveller may now witness a ])arliament

of Swiss jK'asants. dillering little in manners, or in

habits, fi'om their forefatliers of the thirteenth centurv,

and debberaling with the same rude simplicity. It

allbrds a rare ^tndy in jjolilics : but it stands alone, and

unapproachable. On a wider lield, and with a more

c()mj»lex -ociefy. no such :i ])olity wonld be ])ossible.

The wilder! zealot of democracy could not hope to

imitate it : the mosl timid conservative need not dread

its dangenuis exainj)le. It dilFers essentially fi'om a

city deniocrai'V, in(lueiici'<l by the close association

and passionate impulses <jf numbers. Its spirit is
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(HAP.

It- rnll-cr-

witivc

i-harartrr.

till- t'iWll-,

scrioii.-, onrncst and iiiicli;moino- ; jt cliiirrs to ancient

custoins and institutions. Tlic peasants of Sclnveitz

and Uri are faithful to tlieir traditional democracy,

just as the Tyrolese are loyal to their emperor. Both

alik(! hold fast, with a reverent sense of dnty, to the

customs of their forefathers, and the laws of tlu^r

country.

The power of this forest leairne w;is gn.^atly increased

by the ])atronai>'e of Count liudolph of llapsburii', who

gladly availed himself of their aid against his rivals—the

[)lundering counts and prelates by whom the country

was ravaged.' llesistance to their feudal chiefs was

the main object of the association of tliese cantons
;

and they were tlu; first to accjuire the right of holding

their fiefs directly from the emperor.-' When elected

to the Imperial thront' of Germany, liudolph coidirmed

the charters of Lucerne, Soleure, Schaffhausen, ]\[nl-

hauscn and other towns, Avhich were hencetbrth to j)lay

tlu'ir ])ai't in the history of Swilzei'land. Snch towns

as Ziirich, Basle and J^erne, having the piixilcgcs of

frc.'c Impel ial cilies, continued to grow in powci-, wealtli

and fre('(lom ; mid conslituted numicipal rejMiblies. At

lienicand other towns, all householders had th(^ privi-

leges of burghers— e\'en serfs after a yt'ars residence

uiiefiinied by their lords- and chose aniuiallv a chitd"

magistrate and council. \ew la \\'s. taxes, and r|uesti(_)ns

of j)eac(; and war were decided bv a gc'nei'al asscanblv

of tlie commune. So proud were the Bei'nese of their

fjvedom, that they culled it their honoui'."'

These towns were; more capable than llie rural

1 Miill.T, 7//.S'/. iii. 1.-,!.

- Moriii. Jli-^f. Pol. (h- lit S/ii--i<r, i. ]•">.

'" Miill.'i-, llisf. m. 4.s.-(m; rUuita, Jli.^t. l 182.
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(lislricts of resistinfy tlie counts and barons by ^vlioni cif.\p.^
. \'

1 1

1

tiiey were surrounded : but, in order to make their -—-—

'

ivsi.stanee more eilectua], Berne, Fribourg", Bienne and

Xeufcliatel entered into an early alliance for mutual i--m;»-!2!)o

A.l).

protection.

On the death of Eudolph of Ilapsburg, the three First

forest cantons, dreading an invasion of their liberties, u^jiiurof

renewed their ancient alhance, and swore to its per- caut,'msf

petual observance ; and its conditions were now, for Aiionst i,

the iirst time, detined in writing. They swore to assist

one another, against all who should do violence to

eitlier of them, or impose taxes, or design wrong to

their persons or goods: to refer their disputes to arbi-

tration, and to enforce the; decisions of the arbiters ; and

to pursue murderers to deatli. At the same time, they

resi'r\e(l their allegiance to their feudal superiors, on

all lawful occasions. Such was the simple scheme of

as-ociation, whicJi was as complete as the circumstances

of the limes required.' It Avas a treaty of alliance,

ratJiei' than a confederation : but it formed the basis of

future leagues, upon more comprehensive jainciples.

Two months latei', Ziirich entered into a similar alliance,

ioi- thivt' years, ^\ith Sclnveitz and Uri."

jliese defensive alliances were no! entered into too smi-g-io^

soon, for the freedom of Switzerland: for early in the swis^ tm-

fourieenlh ceiUuiy Albert, Count of llapsburg, tlie

mo-t powerful noble in Switzerland, and recently

elected emperor of (ha'manv. began to encroach u[)oii

the liberlies of the i'rcc cantons. This is a incnior-

abli' pri'iod in tJie history of Switzerland, illustrated by

the traditional episode of AVilliam Tell and Gesslcr.

' I'huita, Ilisf. i. i>i'i>; Morin, Jli.st. i. i>0, .•J.-J-l : Daguel, ///.-•/. 11-'.
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(iiAi'. Tlie cantons of Schweitz, Uri and Unterwalden flew

-—^—' to Avm<, and resisted the 0])pression of tlieir rulers,

iji'^r''' I'^ ^1'^^ remarkable words of the great S^\iss historian,

' They judged that a sovereign, inijust towards a vassal,

ceased to be himself protected by justice, and that it

was lawful to em])loy force against him.' ' Such senti-

ments as these foreshadowed the momentous revolu-

tions of Europe in succeeding centuries. And when, a

few years later, a further attempt was ma.de to Ijring

them u]ider tlie yoke of the Em])ire. tJie l)rave peasants

routed the Imperial army lUKh'r Leopold. Duke of

Lea-iic f.f Austria, in the celel)rated battle of Morgarten.'^ TJie
the tiuht , . . -, .

T 1
• 1

cant-n.. thrcc victorious cantons, liaMug renewed then.' league,

uponthe principles of mutual <lefence, hbertvand justice.''

were afterwards joined by Lucerne. Ziirich. (Thirus. Zug

]30.«-i3.vs. and l-Jerne, whicli, each in their several ways, had been

ad\-ancing in Avealth. (ailture. ])Ower and political

liberty.'^ Thus was established the memoral)]e Swiss

i-:"i jg:s Confederation;' E\'er maintaining its warlike spirit and

l(.)ve of freedom, this hnigue upheld its indepeudenee.

in loSG. again-t Duke Leopold IIL (.)f Au-^tiia and a

coiifederaey of KIT spiritual and temporal lords, whom
it o\'ertln\'\v and I'outed. with heroic courage', in the

memorable battle ot' Sempach.*' l)y tlu' decret' of

Sempach, concluded not long afterwards, the eight

' Mlill.T. J[i.<f. (Irs Sl,i.<.<rS. iv. '.».

- Il)i(l- iv. ol. llallaiii Ciill- th'.' liattlt' ot' ^[l)lL^^ltfn tlie Maratlion

ot' S\\-itziTlaniI. 4
''

Jltiil. <).•;. Tilt' CMiilrdorate caiitdr.^ au-i«'<Ml that tlicy %V(iiil(l '' 7io^

afC'Ml.' to any irraty or iicLr'Hiatiiiii wiih t'oroiirn ])ri]U'i's nr State,-;, without

t liy pre\iou< (Mii-t'iit ot' tlif \\-linl.' IjmiIv ;
' ami "' lu aiil ami jirntt'ot chcli

other willi tlifir lives ami jimpcrty ;

' I'lauta. Jl/<f. of flic Ilc/n-fir Co/i-

frd rniHini.x. •2'<\.

' .Miill.-r. iv. l-O-.'LT. -' ILid, iv. 3.->l-447.

'^ ILid. V. l'^5 cf s'fj. : vi. s,
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cantons uLnTcd to ])r('serv(' i)ca(''e amoiiLr tlicmsclvcs. to ciiai'.

uphold cacli otlicr, and in Avar to unite tlicir banners

against the conunon enemy. ^ The; several cantons con-

linucd free; and enlar^nng thtir territories by conquest,

by surrender, by ])ur<'liase and mortgage," strengtlien-

ing tlieii' alliances, and associating ^vitll themselves
f.XVit.'

otlier cantons, at lenirth consolidated, earlv in the :'".""*'

iifteenth century, the independent confederate State of '""'

Switzerland. The irudal soverc'ignty of the enij)ei'()r

was not indeed renounced : but it was merely nominal.

The ])ower of the nobles had greatly declined ;
'" and as

their ])roperty was gradually acquired by the towns,

they came lo reside within the walls, and were accepted

as l)urgher<. At the saiue time, schisms in the Church

of liome. bv weakening the ])ower of the abbots, con-

tributed to the freedom and independence of the

cantons.'*

The Swis>^ had fought bravely for their liberties and („,,,,,

maintained them. I'^ach canton A\as indt'pen(h'nt in
•'''''"''•

its own laws and administration: but was allied toit<

neighbours for mutual (UTence. and for afhiirs all'eciing

their common welfai'c. The condition^ of tlu* league

were altered from time to time : but its main piinciples

lia\"e since been constantly maintained. Outside the ,..,,^_, ,,.,

limits of iliis confederation, li'ieiidly allianci'S were also •^"•

iormed, Avith other towns, and rural distiicts. and with

ieudal lord-, and ])rinces ()f ihe C'hui'ch. wliich further

contriluitcd to tlu' gro\vtli of ;i nation, out of the

various elements of Swi<s society.'' And sometimes

' IMautu, ///.</. ii. 11.

- M..nn. Jlis/. i. r,ti. CO: Datriiot. m.<f. tr^.

Planta, Jli^f. ii, iT.

' Miill.T, 7//.S-/. V. ir> : I'laiita, Hisf. ii. rtV-i;).

^ Muriii. Jlisf. i. fiL'-*;:, -s.
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(HAP. alliances wore formed between particular cantons, and
VIII. . , , . ,. \,. ,, . . ,

' neighoounng towns, lor more eliectually resistmg the

aggression of princes and abbots.^ But the central

autliority of the confederation was weak, and the

union of the cantons incomplete. Xo ])rovision had

been inade ibr the repression of wars between rival

cantons, nor ibr the restraint of separate alliani'cs with

foivign ])ow(.-rs. which endangered the inde[)endence

of the federal State. These defects in the constitution

of the league were fraught with serious evils to the

welfare and political stal)ility of the country.

w.u<,.t- "Wliile the libeilies of the people were threatened

bv emperors and ])rinces, the cantons were united in a

patri(_)tic resistance to foreign aggression : bnt when

they had overcome their common enemies, their imion

was weakened ; and local aml)ition and jealousies

began to embark them in contests as injurious to their

prosperity as to the spirit of frt'edom.- Tiieir alhance,

which liad secured victories over powerful feudal lords

and Ibreign enemies, did iKJt restrain them from staining

the fair vallevs of their fatherland with the blood of

tlieir own count rvnieii. and com|)roniising the interests

of their country l)y ])artial alliances. J]ut the moral

inlhieuce of tile league Sei'ved to restrain these cantonal

disordej's. wliich. liowever deploralde. did not arrest the

ultimate con-oHdation of conlhciing local communities

into a united nation. 'J'luis a ci\i] ^var between Ziirich,

JK'rne and I.ucei'ue. and the rural cantons, was averted

bv the interposition of the deputies of the eight cantons,

who assembled at >tantz. and agi'eed upon a covenant

'

e.f/. Mulhaiisciij Sc]iatri,ai;s-n, and Tojryeulnirtr, 14(J0, 14G.S, 1401)

;

>L.riii. 7/(W. i. !)4.

- Miillt.T. viii. o7V> <t si'q.

\-cin ioii ft

Sr.'iiitz.
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^v]li(•ll l)oi-e that name. This treaty of alliance fornied chai".
Vlll.

aiiotlicr step towards a more })ei'feet eoiit'cderatioii.
'

I'lie eight cantons engTiged to use no \iolence towjirds

one another, and to allbrd mutual assistance^ against all

assailants : to disrourage and re])ress disaflection and

revolts in any of the cantons ; and to punish every

pei'son who, -without permission of the legal authorities,

sliould asseml)le popular meetings, or make proposals

calculated to ])romote tunndts or disorder.^ In their

zeal for public order, the allied cantons were even ready

to sacrilice the liberties of the peo[)le.

At the end of the iifteenth century, Switzerland virtorirs

had l.)e('onie a considerable military ])Ower. Its armies r^ntwici-a-

woii thi'ee signal virtories over the renowned Charles

tlif l)()ld of Burgundy, and shattered the dominion

of that ambitious piince.' A few years later, by vic-

tories scarcely less decisive over the. Emperor Maxi- ii'.»','.

niilian, lliey secured their national independence. Still

acknowledging a nominal fealty to the Em])ire, they

no longer di'eaded eiu'roachments upon their terri-

tory (_)r their political liberties. They were henceforth

free from the jurisdiction of the Imperial Chamber,

and from conti'ibutions im[)o<ed by the (Termanic Diet.

The union of Basle and Schairiiausen followed, and i.fauuc ..f

ihu- the league of the thirteen caiUons was com])leted.'' t.en r.-m-

Some years later the prowess (_)f tlie brave Swiss against i":,u\.

ihc h'rench. in the l)attle of ]\larignano, oblaine(l for • I'.-r;. ;:;mI

llie conte(lei"alion 'the per[)etuaL peace wUh J'rance, Fr.m...

whicii placed these two c(.)untries in almost uninter- i-"i-'.

rnpted amity lor three hundred years.' This may be

' (ilMUt7-t'>l.izii.'iiii, ///>/. (Ic III Cuiif. SiiU'ii-, ch. v.: >[urln. 7/m/. i. J-'U,

•l.-)7 {]'i'i'<-r jii.ifi/ini/in'. No. ]'•>).

• Philippe il«' ( 'niuiniiii'.-, Mi»i. v. i-li. J.

-' Uli)Ut/.-151ozh.'im. Jlisf. ch. ii. • lljid. ch. iv. ; Da-ru.'t., 7/(V. 25'J.
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(]iAP. nccoTintecl the most brilliant and honourable period in

' ' the history of the confederation. Its achievements are

Avorthy of comparison with those of Gi-eece and Italy,

for heroic bravery and love of freedom.

hniinn and Aud licrc wc uvAX pausc to comi)ar(' the destinies

iii.rrti(s of Italv and of Switzerland. The liberties of those two

counti'ies were developed, at about the same time, and

in the like manner: l)ut their history ])resents some in-

structive contra-ts. The histor}' of the Italian republics

is more ])rilliant than that of the Swiss cantons. The

genius of the Italians surpassed that of the Swiss, and

lias left memorials which their humbler neighbours,

dwelling among the Alps, have ne\'er aspired to imitate.

lUit iheir annals are disligured by ])erpetual feuds.

by ci\il wars, and by revolting crimes. They present

some noble examples of confederation, like the Lombard

League.' and the Floreiitine alliance of republics,- in

defence of Italian liberties. J^ut their general history

i^ that of narrow jealousies, and exhausting ^vars be-

tween I'ival cities, and (>f incessant conilictsof nobjevjind

burghers. Hence the lil)erties of tlie Italian repul)lics

were short-li\-ed. IJiev fell under the intrigiU's and

\ioleiiCe of no])le«;. the encroacliinents of A\'ealt]iv

citizens, tlie ibrce of despots, and the dominion of

kings and enqx'rors. The histoiy (.)f the Italian I'cpub-

lics is like that of the re])ublics of (.Treece : it is the

history of a ])ast age. of singular institutions Avhich

ilourislied foi- a time, and were lonu' since overthrown ;

of a society of A\hich there i< no li\'ing exam])le. and

of a j)olitical hfe which it is dillicult for our own gcne-

I'ation to I'calise.

Bnt the history of Switzerland is that i)f a confeder-

' S!'j)r(i, p. !'!).>. - Siipra, p. )07

.
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Rtioii of fr{\' cantons, unitiiio-city and rui'al communitios chap.
'

. . , Vlll.
in a conunon leagnc : proviclnig at once for separate --—.

anlononiies, and ibr confederate union and govern- (.onfca!;^•^-

nient : ensuring nuilual protection, and a national
^'*^"'

policy ; seeking to avert wars between rival can.tons
;

and uiutinif llieir i)atriotic forces a<i"ainst foreii:rn

enemies. \W this \\ise and politic union, the little

(•aiitons of a ])t)or mountainous countiy—tliougli too

often waging war upon one anotlier— formed them-

selves into an ]ionoural)le European k^tate, which, for

centuries, has \x\'\\ able to maintain its iiidept'iulence,

and to withstand the aggi'essions of ])owerfLd neigli-

boui's. Tlie Italian rej)ul)hcs have long shice passed

awav : the confedei"ation of Swiss cantons is still a

prosperous State, in tlie full enjoyment of its ancient

franchises; and holding its ])lace among the great

familv oi' luiropean nations. Its historv is still being

contiiuu.'d Indbrt' our eyes; and its ancient jjolilv is

cherished by a living ])co[)le. With the Italians, as

A\'ith tlu' Cireeks, di\"isions ^\ere tlie cause e'f weakness

and ruin ; with the Swis<. union has been sti-eiigth, and

national life, and endin-ing liberty,

The i'oilunesof Switzerland maybe further con-
i.-,„-tiiiuH .^f

trasted with 1 hose of evt'iy other I'J.u-opean State. .Muni- j'^niljolp,-

cip;i! iranchisrs W(M-e common to Italy. Spain. I'ranci',
j'J'i',;:','

''"''

(iermaiiv, the Netherlands and Kngland, as well ;is
^'•'^''""

Swit/erland ; and in all these count rii^s thev have per-

tbrmrd a ])art. moi'e or le-s imp<_)rtant. in ad\aiicinL^

the coii-'ilutional pri\ilcgc> of the conimonal'x', iJut

evcrv\\ here the\' havf bci-ii subjected to tiu' ueiieral

authoriU' ol' the Stati'. r>y far the greater liiitriher of

citv conmnmilii's ne\'er asserti'd any but nMmii-ij);il

i)i-ivile'n'S ; and such as. at anv time, assumed sovi-reiiiii
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riiAP riijlits. were, sooner or later, reduced to subject muniei-
VIII. '..'.,

. , . .

-—r—
• ])alities, if tlieir fraiicliises were not wholly withdrawn.

Thev 1)e('ame the prtw of despots, or were subject to

the dominion of kinu's and emperors. ]jut in Switzer-

land alone, the town and rural communities, originally

invested with no more titan the ])rivik'nT5 of municipal

self-government, and suljject to powerful feudal princes

and monarchs. gradually acquired sovereign rights, and

maintained them luiimpaired ; while, by confederation,

tjiey shared the ])ower and dignitv of a larger State.

l'^lse^vh(Jre. feudalism o\ercame the political inde])en-

dence of munici[)alities : in Switzerland, feiidahsin itself

was overthrown.

'.'"""'''"-, Tile constitution of most of the Swiss cantons was
-cvrrai oriLnnallv that of the simple-t form of ancient demo-
'.•iHll.ll,-:.

'- ' l-

cracv. All citizens were equal in political rights :

thev met in public assemblies, without distinction of

])e]"::^ons. and by the \'oices (.)f tlie ^vhole Ixxly elected

their magistrater, declared their laws, and decided upon

peac(_' ()]• Avar. ^Magistrate- were chosen, tor short

terms, and retm"n(.'d into the ranks of simple citizens.

A\ithoiit ambition, or (daim for ])a:-t services. Such

primiii\'e -implicitv. liowe\'er. could not long pre\'ail.

except in a lew ol' the rural cantons, where it is still to

l)e Ibund miclianged. In t lie larger canton>^. increasiuL!"

litt.eiitii
population, and the advancing inq)oiMance of public

'"'"""^''
afl'air-. outgrew tlii- type of constitution ; and the

people, unahle to gox'ei'n l]iem>el\-es direetlv. elected

eouneils of delegate-. re<ci'\ing to tliem>el\'e<. however,

a so\'ereig!i power of a--eiii or di:--ent. in their general

assemblies.^

Tlie militarv organi-alion of Switzerland was tiot

' ."See iiifrd, p, v'ito it Mn.
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less democratic than its political constitution. The chap.
.

\' 1 1 1

.

commander of the cantonal forces, and the banneret, -—
,

—
or standard bearer, were appointed l)y the State : but or'-'-m!

','-'

the captains were elected by tlie connnunes ; and a ln"v'.*

''"

committee of burghers sate with the military chiefs on

the council of war. Xay more, the troops themselves

were often consulted u})on questions of ])eace and war,

and clahned for their votes an authority at least equal

to tliat of the State.

With the advance of society, the equality of citizens, Tnfiuciirf

in these republics, could not long contuuie. The nobles nobles.

who liad taken up their r(\sidence in the towns, generally

became tlie natural leaders of the ])eople. Trained to

arms and liorsemanship, accustomed to command, and

generally of higher accom])lishments than ihe trading

burghers, they were chosen here, as in Italy and else-

where, to the foremost places in the magistracy and in

the camp. Here also wealth Inx'd a new nobility, who

aspirc(l to the honourable ambition of political powci'.

and whose ser\ices to the Statt' ^vere recognised in the

contiiRied inihience of their descendants.

In course of time, the constitutic>ns of tlie dill'erent C(>n>tiiu-

, n 1 1 rr I
tiolis i'f t he

cantons assumed various toi'ms : aiuL in the littecnth camon-.

century, some had l)ecome aristoci'atic. soiTie \vere of a

mixed character, while many continued purely demo-

cratic.

I'enie. the h'adiiig canton of the confeder;iti(»n. was ah-n.-

origiually an ;,risioeralie reiml)lic. having been ibuiuh'd ran;.--.

a.^ a refuge for the inferior no])ilit v, from the oppi-ession

of the povverful counts.' I'easants, artilicer< ;nid

tradesmen I'ocked from the neighb(.)urhoo(l into the

town, and constitutecl the order of citizen^, or

' riama. 7/'V. iii, !i'l.
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S'ViV'
l^i^ii'u'lu'r?.^ Formiiiir tlienisolvc'S into iriiikls or abbeys,

" they .'secured many ])iivilL'uv<, and ^vere elijiible to the

liiii'lie-^t ollices : but they generally eoncurred in the

election of members of the patrician families, who had

been tlie founders of the city. As the ])Owerful

famiUes became extinct, the higlier bm-ghers took

their places : Init tliey continued to acknowledge the

ascendency of the nobles who were still left to them,

and w]i(_)se courage, virtues and ])atriotism, se(aired the

coiihdeiice of the pe()ple ; and foremost among these

were tlie family of Erlach."

At the head of the republic was the avoyer. or

advociite. a magistrate of great power, and active

authoritv. T\\'o a\'Overs ^\ere elected f(_)r life : of

whom one onlv exerci-ed the function^ of tlie oflice
;

s(^r\ing alternately for a year. The daily coujicil. or

senate, consisting of twenty-seven memloers. was an

active c'Xectitive body, and pre])ared the l)u-ine-.s for the

con>iderati()n of the great council. Tlie great conned

\va- ihe so\-ereign assembly, which, tliougli called the

council of two hundred. coii>i,-ted of a larger nunil)er.

It coin])ri-cd the aN'over^^. the senator.^, and ollicer^- of

Sintc. ;nid their noniiiiee-^ : the remaining members

beiuLJ' elected bv the guild.-.''

i.uiviKo. Lucerne \\;i-^ governed by a senate of ihirty-.-ix

member-, and a eouncil of sixty-four, chielly coin|)o-ed

i)flioble-: but -nine butghelV- Wel'e adniitte(l ;it eveiw

election. Al i'"ril;oin"g. the bing'her- elected the

a\'o\-e!'<. ;nid oilier el lief ojllcer- : but the council ( it' two

hundiH'd w;i- -ell'-elected. aiid chosen troni >e\(-'nty-one

' i'laiita, ///•.7. iii. ]-J-J.

- Mull'T. JIi.<f. ilr.< Siu's.^rs. ix. lu;;,

'
TIk' ma hut vi tAi-c\\"i\ \Viis vci'x- C'iiii])llcatt'd. lieiiii^' ]artly Ly

ball(jt, and partly ]jy lul.

—

I'laiiia, Jlisf. iii. ll'U-loO; .Murin. JIi.<f. i. ;;-,
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patrician families. The senate consisted of twenty-four. vuw.
.

" V 1 1 1

.

The eleelit)ns ^vere conducted l)y a singuhir method -—,—
known as the third ballot, the electors not knowing

for MJiat candidates they voted. Solenre was ruled by s<i!.urc.

a council of one hundred and one members, of which

number thirty-live constituted a senate. All the ofhcers

were elected by the council, which filled u]) vacancies

in its own bod v. from the iieneral roll of the bin'^chers.

These four cantons may be called generally the Kak'utu.e

aristocratic cantons, the chief ])Ower being lodged, by

tlieir constitutions, in the ])atrician families.^ These

ruling families ha<l acquired their poAver, not like tlu^

Tialian nobles, by foi'ce and \'iolence, but by social

iulhience, and by ])olitic and artful changes in the

I)o[)ular customs of their cantons. Xor did they often

abuse tlieir authority. Tlieir rule was mild and e(]uii-

able ; and while they encroached upon the fraiicliises

of the i)e<)])le. they administered the go\'ernment with-

out oppression, or wrong, and generally in th.e interests

of the commonwealth. It was their chief reproach

that they were not proof against corrupt temptations,

to which tlie relations of foreign powers, with the

Swiss cantt)ns, and their own irresponsible power, too

often exposed them.

The constitution^ of Ziiricli. l.jasle and Schairiiausen viix.^N'on-

were of a nio]-e mixed character : the nobles and ])eople
^'''""^'''"

being iidniiited, with more or less e(pialitv. to a share in

ihe goxci'iunent. The sen;itt' and council were elected

from the bnrulii'r<, at hirge. in theii" resj)ecii\-e tribe-^ ;

and burghers of the lowest order were eligible t(.) the

highest odices of the canton. In Ziiricli and J)a<le.

hcnvever. elections to the odices of State and to the

1 riaiitii. Hist. iii. KJ] . KrJ.

VOL. I. A A
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ri!.\T\ council and senate, were so contrived as to in-event the

—.—
' burgliers from acquiring ascendency. At Zurich tlie

encroachments of tlie nobles had pro\oked a revolution
1.....) A.W. 1

in the fourteentli century, under the guidance of Eudolf

Jirun, who, in extending the ])rivileges of the guilds,

secured for himself the office of Imrgomaster for life,

and the chief direction of public affair^. At Basle, there

111'. A.I.. "^vas no nobihty ; for that canton, like many of the

Italian republics, enraged witli their nobles, had

banished maiiy of that order, and had forced those who

ivmained to renounce their titles and j)atrician privi-

K'ges:^ but the social class to A\liich they belonged

Avere still aide to hold a foremost ])lace in the govern-

ment of the canton. At Scliairhausen, the riglits of

tile burghers were secured, by a more open system of

\'oting : but the iniluence of the upper classes was so

considerable, that this repul)lic is not to be reckoned

among the purely democratic cantons.

-

i,,-!i.'v.!. Gene\'a was not yet a nunnber ol tlie confederation,

but its early constitution may here be nodce(h It was,

iii tlieorv. (U/mocratic, tlie sovereign power being \-ested

in the general assemldy of the citizens and l)urghers :

but there were grave inequalities in the ])rivileges of

(lilferent classes of the people. Citizens l)y ])irth. were

qualilied to hold all the ollices of the State : burgliers

by j)Ui"cliasc Were eligible to the cnuucil. Init \vei"e not

admi--ible to the >eiiate. nor to any of the higher

oflices of the rejHiblic : a laige class of " natiws," long

re-ident in the city, were denied all ])olitical rights ;

and another clas- of • inliabitanl<.' were equally ignored

;,.- members of the connnonwealtli. A\ iili such invidious

i.i'ivile"-e> and disabilities as thcst'. (jeiuwa must be

1 riunta, i/is/. iii. UV,',. - Ibid. iii. ItL- IG4.
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(*lassetl amonu: the cantons having a mixed constitution.^ chai*.

And at a later ])eriod, we shall lind it ae(jnirin<_';, more r—

'

and more, the character of an aristocracy.

k^ix cantons were pure democracies. The old i>fimocrati

r.,1 • T-- 1T^ cantons.

lorest cantons or iScJiweitz, In, and Lntei'walden

retained tlieir primitive customs. Eveiy male of six-

teen years of age enjoyed the franchise. Their meet-

ings were in the o[)en air: they were o[)ened with

solemn prayers, and oaths of fidelity : they elected their

magi>trates and deputies to the general diet, and they

Avere sovereign in all the afiairs of tlieir little Slates.

Zug. (darus, and Appenzel, with some \-ariations of

custom. \\'ere no less democratic.

The most singular constitution w;is tliat of the Tao

(disons, in which princii)les of individual liberty and

independence were carried further than in anv historical

example. I'AH'ry little handet re.'^ting in an Alpine

valley, or pei'ched on mountain crag, was an indepen-

dent connnuuity, of ^vllicll all the mend)ers v/ere

absolutely equal entitled to vote in e\ery assembly,

and (lualilied for every public func;tion. As in the

population of the Grisons there was a great diversity

of hmguages. and, after the lieformation. a diJlerence

of religions, the separation oi^ these hamlets from the

oi-dinary intercour-^e of neighbours made their [)olitical

iii(h'j)endeuc(' the more complete. Each hamlet had

its own law-, jurisdiction, and privileges: but se\-eral

were united inloa conunune. wit hoiU j)rejii(iice to their

:-epai'ate rights. These coiunnuie-^. again, were united

into larger di-trict-, ri-eud^ling oihcr S\\i.<v Cantons,

under a laiidannnan. or land-voght ; and. la-'il\'. the<e

di-li-icls lornu'd part of a league, wiiich niaintained

1 Plauta. //(W. iii. ]i}-2.

A A. -I
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diplomatic relations with other States. Eha3tia was

divided, in the fifteenth century, into three of these

Leagues, each of wliich had its own general assembly

:

and all three were represented in a general diet.-^

Causes of This diversity of constitutions was due. in Switzer-

land, as in ancient Greece, and media'val Italy, to tlie

various conditions of society, in tlie several cantons.

In some of the towns the nobles having settled, in con-

siderable numbers, and having multiplied their con-

nections, easily acquired the greatest influence. In

othei's, where trades and handicrafts pros})ered, and

where the patrician families were weakened by wars

and migrations, the burghers secured a large share of

political power. The character of the society generally

determined tlie nature of the government ; and it will

])e seen, hereafter, that as further changes arose in the

society of many of these towns, similar variations were

also observable in their constitutions : some becoming

more arisrocratic in their gowrnment. and others im/^re

demoeratic.

In thi- (Munneration of the cantons, it cannot fail to

be I'emarked tliat. contrary to historical experience, tlie

rural cantons were the mosi democratic. In other

countries, it was in the towns that democracy w^as

most deAcloped. Thev wei'e the first to overthrow

tvrant^. to oxcrcome nol)les, and to secau'e the influenc:e

of tlie general body of citizens. In Italy, and else-

wln're. they li;id secured freedom while the adjacent

counli'V wa>^ ^^till held in chj^e vassalage by feudal

loi'ds. Ihit in Swit/crland. diese rural cantons were

among the tirst to a--ei't the equal rights of all the

inhabitants: and tliey maintained their simple constitu-

tions intact, while in many (jf tlie towns the burghers

' rianUi. Ui't. \\\. 10;j,

•j'lK' di-ni

.rarv <if

;!]. rural

l-MIltOIlS.
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wen* oT'idiuilly losinii; tlie privilefi;es Avliicli tliey had chai",

once enjoyed. ^——
The causes of the early rise, and permanence, of ivcuii.ir

, , , . IT 1-1 oonditidiis

these rural democracies, may be discovered in the of these

])('cuhar circumstances oi the cantons, in whicli tlu^y

have nourished. Their sim[)le customs arose naturally

out of the primitive society of the country, and of the

times. Tliey were not Ibunded upon any theories of

equality : they ^vere wholly free from abstract prin-

ciples of democracy. All the inhabitants voted in the

assembly, because all were simple peasants : because

all were members of the same society, having common
rii.',hts and interests. The great feudal princes, counts

and bishops, maintaint'd their sovereignty, and exacted

tlieir seignorial dues, but they did n(.)t condescend to take

pai'! in the assemblies of the commonalty. The lesser

nobles, and land(.)\vners generallv. sought st'curity and

ease in the walled towns ; and traders and artificers

luuni-allv found employment where there was the

greatest concourse of people. Hence the pe;isantry

I'ormed tlu.^ ])rincipal, and almost the only society in

tlioe rural cantons ; and they were left, without dis-

turbance IVom oilier classes, to I'egulate their own local

.•iifMii'^. In early times, their insigniiicance secui'ed them

from an\- bni occa-^ional interference: and their inde-

pendence tbnnd ])rotection in the mountains and lake-

bv wliicli tlieir teri'itoiies were surrounded.

>\ir\i i)eing the cirtaiinstaiices under which ihe^e iii.ir

niral democracies aros^'. their |)ei'manence ha< heen

eii-iired by the same sorial condilions. Hie -oeicl\- ot"

the I'liral canton-- ha-; natiirallv adx'aiUH'd : but it i-^

-iill mainly agriiaih ural and pastoral : and il i- com-

])aratively reim)te from toreign inlliience. Hence the

live.
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(^HAP. iiiliabitiiuls of the rural cantons liave been coiisorvativc

^-

—

—^ of their ancient customs. They had inlierited, from

their early forefathers, the sim])le democracy of villa_<i'e

communities ; and they '•herished and maintained it.

If. in tiie develo])ment of socii^ty, tliere was less equality

of classes than of old. community of interests and local

traditions still ensured respect for the time-lionoured

institutions of the land. The people of these cantoe.s

have Ijeen no less conservative in their rehfiion tfian in

their o-overiiment. the *jfreater number havinp- con.timicd

faithful to the Church of Ptome. Unchanging in their

society, and in their habits, they are interesting ex-

amples of a conservative democracy.

T'niicipies Such beiuLf the various constitutions of the S^viss

r,(ierati..ii. cautons. Avc uiav proceed to exannne the prmci})les ot

the confederalion by which tlie greater munber were

united. Originally, it was little more than an alliance,

ollensive and (k^fensive, between- ])articular cantons :

and uiuil recent times, the union, continued fir loo

l()o<e f )r the effective ])urposes of a confederalion. lis

main objecis were nmtual defence against foreign

enemies, and internal Iranqiiillity. The I'on Federation

had no ])owers

—

eitlier legislali\"e, exetailiw, or ad-

minis!rali\'e—1)in(ling upon the se^^'ral cantons : no

federal army : no public Ireasnrv. oi" national mint : no

coerci\'e ])rocedure : nol e\-en a ])aramounl authoritv to

enter into irealies and alliances \\\\\\ foi'cio-n powers

—

some of iIh' canton< lia\ing reser^'ed to tliemsi'lves the

I'iglil of f )rming separate alliances Aviih t>llier States.

Die'.^.f The diet-^ of the conf'deration bihig thus denied

k-u/rai'inii. cfiecti\-e ])owers. fissembh'd f)r little more than de-

libei'ation, and coticeil in their un(hTtakings. Tlie

diets were general or s])cciai. The general diet met
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nniniallv, ill tlio moiitli of July, and consisted of two chai'.

deputies froui each of tiie cantons, and from some of r—
tlieir a Hies. Matters of importance were not iinaily

derided by tlie diet, being referred to the deU;rmina-

tion of the cantons : but the discussions which were

conducted b\' tlie several deputies, naturally promoted

tlieir ultimate settlement. A considerable jurisdiction

was exercised by the diet over the judicature and tjie

magistrates of tlie several cantons.^

Special diets were assembled for tlie discaission of s,,-.,i,-,i

religious allairs, and otlier matters of public concern.

Sometimes these diets comprised all the cantons, S()me-

times oniv a certain number of tliem s[)ecially interested

in the subjects of disiaission. A general control was

further exercised over the cantons, by special commis-

•^ions known as ><vndicatures ; and by a system of arbitra-

tion, ibr the st'ttlement of disputes between diflereni.

members of the confederation.

Much later in the history of Switzerlaml, Avhen its TiioDri,.,-

inde])endence had been r-ecognised at the ]X'ace of I'-'i'v';.,,.

Westp]iali;u the confederation adopted an arrangement

called tlu' ' Defensionah' ])y whicli, in case of urgent

danger, the diet could c;dl u])on the several cantons to

su])plv 1r(io])s for the det'ence of tiie confederation, in

such numbers as were stipulated. Articles of war were

framed for tiu^ discipline of the cennbined forces : tlu^

ap.])nimmeiit of c^dlct'rs was providt'd for ; and extensive

jiower- were vested in a council of war. ibr the gener;d

(lii-eclii>n of tlie army. This was the nenrest ;ip])roach

vet m;ide tow;ii'ds the establishment of a fedend nrmv,

ibr t lie geiienil defence of the whole counlrv : but it

ai»])e;irs to have bt'cn r;ircly resorted to."

» I'liiiita. Hist. iii. ITi'-ira. - Ibid. iii. 7>. ITS ITt).
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CHAT. The couditions of such a coiifcHlcration as this were
\'in. . .

obviously imperfect. A sufficient central authority was

wanting: the in(]e])en(lence of each canton, in matters

aflecting tlie Avhole coiuitrv, was too mu<-h respected :

intestine wars coukl not be averted : nor could united

action be maintained in })resence of foreign powers.

The difliculties of union were greatly increased by tlu^

licformation, which alienated the Catholic and Pro-

testant cantons, and introduced divided courisds into

the confederation. National unity was needed, to

perfeet the uses of confederation. This consummation

A\'as reserved for a later ])eriod : but in the meantime,

the confederation, hovrever imperfect, was unquestion-

ably the source of great strength and jwlitical im-

]!orta]ice to the Swiss, as a nation. Its moral autliority

(xceeded its legal ])owers ; and where coercion could

not be attempted, the deliberations of trusted deputies

brougiit a ))ublic oj)inion to bear u])on the several

cantons, and persuaded where it could not command

obedience. The merits of the confederation cannot be

doubted. Through its inikimce, the Swiss, instead of

Ix-ing di\ide(l and overcome, like the Italian republics,

st.'cured their nalic>nal indi'])en(lence.

I'-iiti-at Sucii A\-as I lie r)oliiieal state of Switzerland after five
Mate of

. ,, .

swirz^-r- ccniui'ies of national de\'elo])ment, and defensix'c war-

in the MX- tare. At tlie begunnng oi tiie sLxleeiitli century. U Avas

r.T.e.uy. an indep<'iideiit t'eder;il re])ub]ic. rt'iioMiied in A\'ar. and

disiingiiislied for it- ancieii! political institutions. Tlie

cantons exhibited a- many f )riir< of republican govern-

ment as ancient Greece— oligarchies-, aristoeracies,

])i)lilies, or mixed coiiMitutions, and pure democracies :

and all were membei>^ f)f a fi'ee confederation. whicLt

bad attained tlie dignity of a Euro[)eau State.
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CHAPTER IX.

SWITZERLAND {continued).

SW[SS MEIKEXAKV TROoPS—POLITICAL CORRirrTION-—THE PvEFOPvJrATIOy.

AND ITS KESLLTS—COXXIN'rEI) IXCPvEASE OP OLIGARCHIES—THE
FHEXCII REVOI,rTIOX- THE iraiAETTC REPUBLIC—THE ACT OF JIEDI-

AITilX—THE Ii:i>El!AL PACT OF I8I0—ARTSTOCKATTC REACTIO:X

JIEVoLrilDNS KK ]>•')()—TilE SOXDEiilU'XI)—THE COXSTITFTIOX OF

1S4S—SWISS DEMOCRACY.

IIavixg .-^urvcyrd tlie cnrly poiilica] institutions of ctiai'.

Switx(.'rl;iii(l. we rnii.st hoav jidvcrt to some social cluniifcs •

—

'-^—
wliicli liTawly aflectixl tlic clisiractcT aii([ destinies of

^j,7,;',!.g,

the Swiss ])eopIe.

Tlie bra\'cry and "milit;irv ]onAV(>ss of tlie Swiss, Miiir.-n-v

oriu'inady enconraii'cd by their resolute spint of inde-

])('n(K_'nce, was soon to assume i'ornis less creditable and

patriotic. ClianL'^es iiatuTally came o\'er tiie warfire of

dilfcrent ap's. in early times, ilu> princes and counts

had led their armini \-ns<als to war; and the st<nit

burii'hers ol' 1 lie towns liad f )rmed ;ni eHeclivc militia,

for loe;il witrfu'e. Standinu' armie's ^\•ere unknown;

and e\e7"y pei'uianent form of mililarv si'i'\icc> A\'a>

rejtULi'iiMnt lo the free spirit ot" I he peo])le. The feudal

sas-^iiN were bound lo no more than a limiled ser\iee ;

and the bu!'Lihci"s A\ere onl\' called out ofi (/cca-iuiis of

])ressinL;' dauii'er. Wdien ihf wai's of llie Swi-s cantons

a<>nnie(! more ambilious pro])ortions. >uch coixHiions

of military ser\ice I>ecame unequal to the necessities of

>ervt(
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tlie State. Tlie power of the feudal lords was hcinii"

coiitiinially iiii])aired : while the demands ii])Oii their

resources were increased. They coidd not connnand

the services of their vassals for sustained 0])erations,

or distant enterprises. Still less could the burii'hers ho

relied u])on as ])rofessional soldiers. They iiad foup-ht

the battles of their country at home, with the bravery

of their race : but tiiey were indisposed to enter upon

cani])ai<i'iis abroad. They were growiiiir rich, and pros-

])erous : they had their own trades aiul handicrafts to

follow, in tlieir native towns : they loved the ease and

enjoyments of peace ; and were ready to hire others,

less fortunate than themselves, to be wounded and

slain upon foreign battlefields.

Such being the difhculties of military service, an

attractive held of enterprise was o])ened to a class of

military adventurcTs. already known in Italy, as con-

(Joftieri. Ill the fourteenth century, these dashing and.

iinscriipulous soldiers of ibrtune found llu'ir way into

ihc valleys of Switzerland, and readily found followers

among the brave and warlike^ p(>asaiitry, already trainetl

to arms, in the h(.)iiourable ser\ice of their country.

Am])itious and greedy, tliev Ibiig'ht the battles of till

parties, in tnrii.and lived bv plunder Avlien not engage(l

in war. They l)ecame a sconrge to Switzerland, and a

coii'^tant danger to her libeiMies.

When the Swiss had been onc(^ seduced b^" tlie<e

ad\-enturers into military engagements, in which their

own national honour and interests were not concerned,

ihev were ])repare(l [\)v mercenary service, wherever it

^vas ofl'ered. Their warlike s])irit was at first <ustaiiie(l

in the wars of the cantons, and in the dcTence of their

count rv f]'om foreign enemies; and when ])eace had
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crowned tlio lioroic striijiulcs of tluir comitrvineii for ciiai'.

iiulepciKloiice, they sought, in foreign JStales, the excite- -^

iiieiit jiiid inihtary glory which were denied tliem at

Jioine. Ill every war Avhich desolated Europe, I'roni

tlie iifteentli century downwards, tlie youth of Switzer-

land—hn])elled by poverty, by love of adventure, and

by valour—were to be found, engaged as nKTcenaries,

and fighting battles, in which their own country bore

no ])art.^

This inercenarv service, denioralisino: in itself, led Tiicircvii

to a f()rni of political corruption fatal to public honour 'r

and patriotism. It was not cnougli that Fi'ance, Austria,

or the I'ope sliould secure the ser\ices of inde])endent

Swiss soldiers. These rival States were ready to bid

high for the alliance of the cantons and tlieir armed

citizens : and even to buy statesmen and ])arty leaders,

as Avcll as hireling troops. The voices of assembled

magistrates and citizcMis were too often swayed by

foreign gold. Democratic deputies became* the ])en-

.sioners of foreign kings ;* and the Swiss were hurrie'd

' riiilippe (If Cimniiines wi'itiiiir, abiiiit ]4'i.-), in tlic veiirii of rvMiisXI.,

5;ays. II a\'iiit ciii'i ct'iis Suissi's k ])ii'(l, qui i'liviMit les pi't'inicrs qu'on vit

t'ji (•(' rnynuuii' : ft out v<U'' ccux. qui out doiine Ic Ijruit a ct'ux qui s^mit

M'iiii< dcjiui-: car ils st' i.Mu\t'rnt'rent trt's \aillainnient en tons Ie> lii'ux

ou \\< M' tiMuviMvnt.'— .Vr;//. i. cli. : Da^niet. ///.</. i*().">. L^OC).

-' ' La ('i)i-ru|!ti(!ii ])ar I'ov t'tranirt'i' pent'tra elicz les deputes anx diotts

i't'dfi'alfs : rasM-ntiiut'iit de- jifuplcs dans les eanti ms f'nt (d)teini par des

dons anini"!^ di'-ciires du num dc piMisimis."—.Morin, Ili^f. i. 101.

' \u\ Suisse, se Telacliant de ses traditions de loyaute, adoptait ainsi

nne politique \enale. ('es>ant de ^"appartenir a clle seule, elle devint

rinstruuietil di-qui ]iayait le niieu.v. Le couraire lieroique de ses hal)itans

et sa _;'liiire uiilitaire niasquaient scule sa dec-adt^iice morale. J.e< iiiairis-

trat- (diarirt'^ de la diri^'er. a\aient ao('oni]iH cetle jn'ostilution politique.'—

•

Morin. Hhl. i. lOS. See al>o ibid. '.•(). 100. 100-101.

• l.a loi l)eriMisi' ne di'l'endait ]>as sans luolit's au\ niendires du f(in>fil

de recf\idr de< dons. I'our nietlre leur conseienee a I'aliri.le-; niaLTisirats

de l?erne dt'ciderent de ne ]dus faire lire a Paques. ni jurer I'ordoimauco

sur I'aerfiitation de- invseiit.
.'— Had. 111'.
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(HA I*, into wars, not for the safety or lionour of their country,

—

-^ but as tools of the ambition and cupidity of their rulers.

Such corruption was tlie source of social no less than of

political ills. Men wJio had sold tlieir countj-y to the

foreigner, wei'e tempted to sp(,'n(l tlieir ill-gotten wealth

in luxury and self-indulgence ; and their e\il example

tainted the simple maimers of tlieir countrymen. Xor

could Switzerland hope to esca])e the ])ena]ties of in-

cessant warfu'e. even when waged al^road. Her

s(jldiers maintained the re])Utati(jn of their country for

l)ra\'ery ; and were known, in every land, as the

flower of European armies. Th(.'y s(jrved forei'jn kings,

but never forgot that they were Swiss. Yet, on

returning from the ])attlefields of Europe, they brought

\s\\\\ them tlie vices of foreign camps—an unsettled,

and tiu'bulent spirit, a loathing of honest induslry, and

an appetite for ])lunder." Had the Swiss Ijeen contented

to deleiid themselves against aggn-ssion, and to hold

themseb'es aloof fj"om tlie wars of (jthcr States, fu" liiglier

Nvould ha\'e ])een their chai"act(.'r as a ])('(>pl('. and more

noblt; their (.'Xam])le as a i-ej)ublican State. When it

I'CC'mic, at length, the poliey of the eonfederation to

sell its soldiers to the ser\-iee (jf ]-i\al States, and,

' 'I'iic l!.'rnriii'T. l)ullinL.'.-r -ays: -' In tlu'sc tiiiif> it .-IikkI ill with the

riiiit(M|crii1i'-, ^\]llllll iiiany ]n'i!ici- and Inrd^ Miliciicd secpftlv and openly,

jirnll'.'rin:.' and jii'oini.-iiiLr innncN , and mislcadinir .-inijilc ])i'ii]il(' who liad

h'i'elolort' liiio\\-n litllf of ,-ucli iica.iinL;-s. Morfo\-in', tlif coiiliMl'Tatf< ^\•fr^'

divided anionL'' tlienisehe^ oine Ijein^r Snx the l'a]iac\-, .-onie for l-'ranee,

and some, i'oi' the laiipire : w hereliy the old siin]ilicity and brotherly

love wtn-e e.\linL.'ni-!ied, and the liond of tln' confederacy l(josened. \

lewd and wanton lii'e wa> coninionly pi'actised. \\itli ^dnttony, ^-aniinir.

dancinL^ ami all manner ot' \\iintonne>s. Aws and iiiLfht. e>])eciall\ where

diet- were held, as at Zurich, I jc-.-rne, and liaden. 'tlie common jieople.

in town and count i'\', were di'awn awa\' li'om honest laljonr to idleness,

lewilne-s. and warlike nndertakiiiL'-, and rcchle-s and ahandoucd Imhit.^

thus prtMaih-d everywhere.'
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"witlunit lioiiourable interest in their striii^L^les, (o traffic ciiai'.
.' '

. . IX.

in tlie blood of its citizens, it lost the dignity, while it -— -^—-'

retained the constitution, of a free State. Other scandals

disji'raced tlie mercenary warfare. Swiss soldiers Avere

fighting against each other, in o])posite ranks : nor

could their fidelity be trusted : they Avere ready to

receive pay from both sides, a] id to desert from one to

the other. Thus they had been exposed to the dire

re])roac]i of having betrayed Ludovico Sforza of Milan I'^ooa.i..

to the King of France.^

When once corruption is introduced hito a State, it
*."'"'''

,,
J- ^ idniis (it

assumes many forms ; and, in Switzerland, the pen- ""I'M't""'-

.sioners of foreign khigs were ready to enrich themselves

by olhcr means no less corrupt. At ]]erne, the rulers

were accused of a])pro[)riating, for their own use, the

nn'eiuies of the town ;
- and other cantons were subject

to the same re])roach. Even llie adniiuistration of

justice was tainted by the ven.ality of judges, llicli

and ])oor complained of iu]just awards; and criminals

])urcliase(l innnunity for tJieir crimes.'" These wrong-

ful practices, were general througliout the cantons, and

tlie (Het, itself com])romise(l by corruption, for a long

time;, left them without a remedy.

]^)y such e\ils as tliese, tlie fair fame of tlie Swiss ''.''i'

was tarnished, llieir moral character corrupted, and

' Thr Swiss laid llic Uainc of this treachei'v iipuii tlie I-'rciicli. who
had dflayt'd tlie traiisiiiissioii of orders fmiii the diet, tn tlie Swi^s

troops in till' l''n'iicli servici'. tn lay diiA\-n their arms at tlu' same tiiin' as

their countrvmfti M-rviiii;- \\ith the Ihilie of Milan. VIoriii. ///.-/. i. 1 ol*.

-' l,fs uouvfriimirs lie st» livrctit a aiiciin travail prodiietif: ils aiiueiit

a fzarder le jmuvoir, ])oiir rexjiloitiT a leur honiieur et pnitit, de sorte

(jifils nnploiciit pour leur ]
rojire avaiitap>. les hieiis destines a la eons(>r-

vatioii de la ville. vi de la bourgeoisie."— Murin. Jli.ii. i. 17l). eitiiig

Ai)shtdm-\'u]lifmin.

3 Ihid. 177.

Iiiri'nis
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I HAP. tlieir iiatioiial iiideiieiideiice endaiio'ered, And 'while
IX. ..... "^^

.

'r-'— their free iii.stitutioiis were tlms brouglit into discredit,

the di.sruption of their national unity -was threatened by

religious discords.

The Eeforniation, introduced into Switzerland by

I'lrich Zwiiigli,' and extended l)v Cahin,- occasioned

there, as in other parts of Euroi)e, the fiercest dis-

sension.^. Some? cantons adhered to the ancient faith,

Aviiile others accepted the reformed religion, 'i'he ni-

habitants of many cantons ^vere divided hi opinion
;

and the reformers, separating themselves into Lutherans,

Calvii lists and Anabaptists, raged furiously against one

another.'"' The political unity oi the confederation was

weakened, and the ])eace of the several cantons disturbed

by these religious discords.'*

In these times, the rights of conscience were

ignored by Catliolics and Protestants alike. It was

held to l)e the duty of the State to force its own faith

upon the whole l)ody of the ])eo[)le. Z\viiigii, and the

reformers of Zurich, insisted upon, the adoption ol' their

new doetrines. and suppresst'd the aneieni form of

worsliij). In ( atliolic canlons. llie i'rolestants \\'ere

pierseeuted. To jtroleel 1 lie exercise of I lie new fail li,

the l*role>-l;int (•aiile)iis" formed a defeiisi\'e alhnnce ;

while the C'al liolie eaiiloiis eiilered iiilo a treat\' with

Ferdinand. Archduke of An si ria. and King of ]Iiiiigar\',

for the support of 1 he ( 'al holie religion.'' The zeal of

Zwingli. in asserliiig the supremae\- of his creed, pi'o-

' IlMttiiiLfi'. ///-/. '/'- /'I <oiif. Siii.^.<r, 11)0: Pliintii. //,•>/. ii. .'Sd.'j :17-}.

2 I'lanla. //^^•^ ii. 111.

'
lI.)tliii--.-r. ///>/. Sr L".t!i; |)n-(i.t. ///>•/. i'!l.-,.

'
Jlml. ii. -''r'-i- tOi' : \"iilliciniii, ///x/. //, Ui Co, if. SiiiMr^ livfc viii.

"'

Ziiricli. I'ktik', Si. fiall, l>:islf, Dii-nuL' and .Mulh(ju.st!.

c MuriD, Hist. i. Istf, 3(J'J, :',:().

i )i\'i-i(>ii^

rjiiii.n^' rJK

riHitoll.-.
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\oke(l a ci\il war, in wliicli the u'reat refoniKT lost his en ap.

At till' close of the period of the Reforination, si;veii t

of the cantons adhered to tlieir ancient Catholic faith :
' ha-'iu'

P)erne, Jjasle, Zuricli and k^chairiiausen had ado[)1e(l tin

reformed reliLi'ion ; and Appenzel and Glarusreco_i>'nised

both these ibrins of worship. Uy the Borroniean Leaj^nie,

or Golden Alliance, as it was soniethnes called, the

seven Catholic cantons recoii'iiised each other as

l)i-ethren, and bound tlieniselves to sup])ort the ancient

faith, au'aiiist the Protestant cantons. Switzerland was

iiow(li\ided into two religious leagues, holding separate

diets,— the one at Aarau, and the other at Lucerne;

—

and thesi' assenil)lies, inllanied witli religious zeal, vied

with the political diets of the confederation. The

IVotestant cantons allied tiieuiselves with France ; and

the ('atholic cantons with Spain and the see of liome."

Ill (ieiu'va, the eliects of tlu> lLef(.)rniation were Uefo,„Ki

peculiarlv inipoi"tant. and exieiuhKl far beyond the ,•',!"'"

liniits of that httle State. At the beginning of the

>ix!eenth century the bishop, and the Duke of Savoy,

lu'rc(Hlarv vidoine,'' were the ostensible ruK'i's of

Gcncxa : but its institutions were rejiul'lican ; and the

tour svndics, elected by the citizens, every six niontlis,

exercised the real govermneiil of the city. The Duke

ui S;i\()v lia\ing enci'oached u])on the jui'i^diclion oi"

liie bishop, and llic liberties of the people, his ollice of

\i(li)nie \\':i-~ abolished, and in all civil alfair^ the city

\\a> L;n\enied bv it~< own citizens.

va.

' 'tlic^f \v. re l.in'fi'ne, Schwfit/., t'ri. t^nterwuldeii, Ziiu:', i-'iili'uuv. imd

.•nrr ; I'lunta. ///-/', iii. ''>.

- Xulliniiiii. ///.-/. livrc .\. xi. ; .Muriu, Jlid. i. lM 1 ; Da.Mirt, y//.s/. •'.!!).

'' rice (luDitm.
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Ill ecclesiastical affairs the bishop and the clergy

were still siqn'eme. The bisliop, liowever, was deposed

by the refonniiifr part}' ; and Calvin soon established a

i:.;j-^,\.i>. clerical tyranny of his own, nnequalled in Europe.

lie constituted liiniself at once spiritual and temporal

dictator of the republic. He was supri'ine in the

council, and in the consistory ; and in both iie carried

out, with extrava<i'ant zeal, and oppressive ripfour. liis

])uritanical sclieme of life and morals, lie puiiislied

lieresy, and vice, and even levity, with equal severity.'

He may liave introduced into Geneva a simplicity of

life and manners, favourable to i'e})u])lican institutions,

but lie was himself a hard, yet conscientious tyrant.

When liis ])ersonal rule had passed away, his scheme

of religious discipline was undoubtedly republican.

Its influence in bracing the human will to stern and

earnest ])urposes,— its stubborn resolution and self-

reliance—akin to the philosophy of tlie Stoics.—con-

tributed to form the character of the Gene\('se. to

maintain the ])urity of their lives, to ciilli\-atc their

intellect, and to stimulate their industry. The indueiice

of this severe faith in fostering a resolute spirit of

liberty and independence was ])erceplibl(' wherexci- it

spread—in other Swiss Gaiilons. in Holland, among the

rrcsbvterians of Scollaiuh the Puritans of J'jigland, and

the Huguenots of France.

Moral It cannot be doubted that the iLcformation coiitri-
i-tlccts (if -11 II 11-1
the lie- buted 111 Switzerland, as elsewhere, to tlie enlighten-

ment of the p(H)ple, and to the maintenance of a spirit

of freedom. li' religions controversies ])rovoke(l

discord, they yet ()uickeiied the intellect of the age.

• ViiilieTiiin, IIif<i. livn,' \iii. cli. a: Guizut, -SV. Louis vt Calcin:

Da^niet, Iliif. '•V2.

iniKUion.
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:uk1 (livcTtcHl tlie tliouL^lits of iiieii. from \viir, to the ciim'.
'.

. .

'

IX-

liio-luT (X)iisi(l('r;itions ol" roli^iioii and morals, and to tlie —-—

-

cixilisiiig arts of })eace. Nor did the reformers confine r>'suits',.t

their teacliing to tlie rehuioiis instruction of tlieir flocks, tornu'.tiuii.

'Jlicy also addressed themselves earnestly to tlie re-

formation of manners. They strove to overcome the

corni])lions that had fonnd their way hito Swiss society
;

and to revive^ the maidv, simple, and hidustrions

character of the people. And, in deahnir with political

atlairs, tlu'y condenmed. in unmeasured terms, the

.scandals of foreign pi'iisions, and the venality of those

whom (u)(l had placed in authoi'ity over their fellow-

citizens.

How far tile earnest spirit of the reformers pi^evaiUnl Swiai

over I he corruptions which they exposed, it is diffKaill mwa-.

for historv to estimate. Ihit their appeals were

addressed to many willing" listeners, who had Ioul;' re-

])i"o!)ated the misconduct of tlieir rulei'S ; and thev en-

courau'ed a hiiiher conce])lion of ])ub]ic morals. From

the period of the licformation, a u'en.eral improxement

appears to ]ia\'e arisen in tlie character of Swiss societw

ForeiLUi eulislments conliuued : but the wars of l{!uro[)e

no louLfer made so lar^e a drain upon the voulh of

Swilze)iau(h The \'eiialilv of rulers and mau'isti'ales

ma\' not ha\e been wliolh" corrected : l)ut com])hiiu1s

of abuses Were h'ss fi'i'(|uent ; and nioi'e vi^'oi'ous ell()rls

were made to suppress tlieni. Sociel v \\'a< ac([uirini:- a

lu'ahliiia' tone : vouul!' men (K'\-oted ihemselxes to us(>'

fill arts and iii(hisiries : learuiiiLi' was eiicoura_L!'ed ; and

]aw;j'i\'ers eudeaxtuired to (hscouiUeiiance that laxit\-

of manners, which the freedauces of ibreiii-n eouHs liad

introduced.

l)ut in a political point of \iew, the lieformation

^0L. I. 15 B
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riiAT. was the cause of the uravest evils, which continued lono;

. alter tlie original rehgious convulsion. To differences

of race and language, and rival interests among the

confederate cantons, were now added divisions of

religious faith, and the conflic-ts of liostile churches.

The ^\'arhke spirit of tlie ^wiss liad already led to

frequent hostilities between the cantons ; and when

rivalries of Catholics and Protestants, fomented by

f(_)reign :States, were added to other causes of dissension,

the strifes of cantons, which ought to have lived

together in harmony, as fellow-countrymen, became

m<.)i'e frequent and embittered. During tlie seven-

teenth, and the early ])art of the eighteenth century,

iJiese conllicts assumed such ])roportions as to resemble

I lie wars of the ancient republies of Greece.^ In the

iTiiA,!.. war of Toggenburg, the cantoiis ranged on either side

are said to ha\"e brought no less tlian 1.50.()t)U men

into tlie field : but these struggles were hajjpily brought

to a close by the ])eace of Aarau. which lasted f(.>r the

n^maiiider of the century.-

ihf Xor was it bvreligions tnjubles (.)nly that the? |)eace

of ."Switzerland was disturbed. In tlu' nuddle of tlie

se\cnte'enth century, a fornhdable in^urj'eciion of the

|)(,'asanls was ])ro\'oke(l 1)y th(_' grievances under which

thevliad long been sufi'ering. When the towns had

acquii'ed territoiies li'oin llie nobles, they had retained

all ihe I'eudal rights of proprietoj^ of the soil : and the

!()wn.>men pi'oved harder masters than the feudal lords

lo whose in! erest-^ 1 hey had succei'ded.'' T]ie>e (l(.)mains

' S'ullirinin. ///>/. ^A- /" ( o,,/. .sv/.ssv. Hmv xii. cli. C,.

- l,i,l. ///s/. livn: xii. ell, 7 : i'laiiia. Jit's/, lii. 1 lli^ Moriii, 7//.s/.

i. L'2-"J

' '
I .f piiv.-an, I'll pa^.-anl .-mis ]c.~ iioincaiLx pci.-si'.-.-fiU'S, deiiit'urait

.-iijet. ft lie ctrfsuit j<u= d'riv-j attarlu,' k la A^^j'' .^'il I'otait fiicnrt' au muuieut

war.
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wore administered by laiid-NOirhts, whose rule was too *'ij>''-

often liarsli and oppressive. The democratic cantons, — --—

'

so resolute in the assertion of their own freedom, were

not less rigorous than the towns, in the assertion of

llieir feudal rights over the subject bailiwicks. At

length, in l()5o, the ])easants of Lucerne. Ijerne, Ijasle,

and Soleure, goaded by heavy exactions, and other

wrongs, assembled in armed l.)ands, laid siege to tlui

castles of the laud-\'()ghts, and connnitted many acts of

lawless violence. liut they were without disi-iphnc, or

mililarv resounn's : they had no skilful leaders ; and

tiu'ir forces were mere mobs of sullen and excited

l)easantrv. The confederate cantons made c()mHi(.)n

causi' agiiinst the insurgents : and. after vain negotiations

\\ith their (h'le.ates, to avert bloodshed, easily o\-er-

came them. The disallecti'd (li>lricts wei'e disarmed

and fnied for tlieir ollences : and se\-eral of tlie leadei-s

suH'ei-ed death and imprisonment. The peasant war

was a transient danger to the State : but it rewndeil the

raid<ling discontents whi<T ih'caying feuihihsm si ill

provoked. For the present they were suppi'e-^sed : but

in t'uture times the coiUinned domination of the towns,

and the unecpial pri\ileges ot' burghers and peasants,

oe'i'a>ione(l troubles more staious and re\"olutionary '

Ihit. not with-tandmg these ci\il and reliiiious niciviu-^in^'

troubh'S. >wnxerf,uid conlumed to ad\ance m social and i^i swi'/a

mai^a'ial welfare. During the sc\-enteenth and eiLi'h-

teentli centuries, tliere was in(a'e;ising ])rospei'ilv in all

(lt> la ct'^sinn ; ft ni>"'nit> son rtal ciupiniit fn (v >.'ii-, (['rapparffMaiit a im

iMr|i.-, t'l IM!! a lU) inailrt' uniiihr, il nc {loiuaii j)lu> csjiia-'';- ^^in aii'raii-

rlii-cinriit, (!'> \uc> lilu'ralfr- d'un .-ri-'inair.'- -.Moriu. Ilis!. i. 7->.

' N'lilli.'miii, i/i>/. (/; III Cunf. Siii^s.-. livrc xii. eh. i ; ])aLrii._:;. //(>-/.

4ijr.

li I!
>

rM:;]H-ritv

1 Sw
lun.l.
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CHAP, tlie ('aiitoiis. Tlieir laws were ixenerallv cood, and iustlv
IX. . .

.

'

.
*
^

•
.

— administered. There were still oceasional abtises :^ but.

on tlie whole, the moral tone of society was im})roved.

The cantons provided o-enerously for losses by storm and

Hood : the })oor were aided out of the cantonal funds ;

and the towns founded many charitable establishments.

Eoads and bridges througliout these mountain regions

were skilfully constructed and vigilantly n'])aired.

The finances of the cantons were carefully and thriftily

administered. In no country do we find better examples

of pul)lic s})irit, and of regard for the general welfare

of the })eople. In tlie rural cantons, the peasantry were

industriotis, frugal and intelligent ; and their homesteads

models of cleanliness and comfort. In such cities as

Zurich and St. Gall, handicrafts ^vere practis.-d. with

inirenious industry ; and their citizens grew rich, and

famous in the conunerce of luirope.-

virtue? of x;,,|- ^virhout some corru])tion from iucreasino-
the Swiss. ^

_

' -

wealth, and i'rom intercourse with the peo})le of other

lands, the gn-at liody of the Swis< nation retained, until

tlie close of the eighteenth century, much of the sim-

plicitv of the free States of anti(juity. fh'ave. hardy.

])rone to ^var and a(l\-enture. and ever ready to draw

tlie swoi'd for the land of their fithers, tluy were vet

domotic. industrious and b'ugal.

^> '•'^i""^ ]kleaiiwliile, tlie relations of Swilzerland ^ith foreign

powers v;ere (K'stiiiecl to exercise a considei"able inllu-

cucc upon its constitution and go\"ernment. The

nominal allegiance of IJie confedei'ation to the German

em[)erors was not finally renounced until 1G4S, al'ter

• As at Lucenic, wlit'ic t!i(> triMsun- was robb^^d in 1720, in 1740.

and in 1 7(>i* ;. nairuct. ///.•-/. IH.

- Mallet, Continuiition af M/(lli'r'ii Hist, x'l. 402 cf scq.

Wlt/.lT

Ijri.l t..

(i TllKUlV

.in'l

i'raiic.-.
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tlie Thirty Years' War, when its absolute independence ciiai'.

was declared by the treaty of Westphalia. Austria

and France had lonij been contendhig for a dominant

influence in Switzerland : but from this period, France,

wliich was the chief employer of its mercenary troops,

and was also its nearest and most active neighbour,

gradually obtained a decided ascendency ; and, partly

by menace, and partly by liberal subsidies, directed the

councils of the confederation.

Louis XIV., the absolute monarch of his own Louis xi v.

realm, naturally encoiu'aged the Swiss ])arty -which

least fn"onrcd democracy ; and the nobles, who had

been gradually enlarging their powers, ])rofited by th(3

hiiluence of their great ally, to limit still further the

franchises of the burghers.^ Accordingly, during this

long reign, the constitutions of some of the cantons

were gradually c()n\'erted into close oligarchies.

In Jjcrne, wlicre the n()l)les had always been in the R^^f"''-

ascendant, the entire administration liad fdlen into the

hands of a few families,- Avith Avhoni it liad become

licreditary. Th(>ir exclusi\-e power was sometimes

resisted : but could not be overthrown. In 1749, a

fonnidalile consjiiracy under Samuel Henzi was sup-

pressed ; and from that time the power of the nobles

A\';is not to be shaken. The old republic had l)ecome

an Oligarchy, and so continued until the French lievolu-

tion.

Fribourg liad l)een no less ex])Osed to the en- I'l-iinairj,-.

croticlnnenls of a small ruling class—known as the

secret families—bv ^vllom the whole po^ver of the Stale

' ^'lllli^•ll:ill, I[i-<t. livi-f xii. ch. (! : ^fDimard, ///.</. Intr. p. -'l.

- Ill tilt' tMi;!itt't'iith oMitiirv. t!ifst> niuounted to aljmit sixtv. while about

two huiiilrt'Ll iiiort". dixided into uTeat and .-^inall l'aiuilii'.~, bulonuvd to the

same j^aU'ieian class.
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CHAP, was exercisGcl. In 1G84. it was even decreed that no— '
• other faiiiihes could legally be admitted to this exclu-

sive circle. There were discontents; and in 1781 an

insiHTcction was provoked against the oligarcliy : but

that body was strong and resolute ; and by the aid oi'

Berne. Soleure, and Lucerne it overcame all 0])|)ositioin

and maialained its ])Ower until the French la'vohitioii

brought changes over the whole confederation.^

(if-neva. Tlic Culvinlst rcpuljhc of Geneva had been imdcr-

teenth going similar changes. It had, indeed, been decreed,

in its early days, that whosoever should ])ro])ose any

change in the constitution sliould sufler death : but

manv clianges nevertheless ensued; and tlie greatest

Avas the continued rise of an aristocracy. Learning

being juirsucd with greater success, in Geneva, than in

any part of Switzei'land, that city became the resort

of men of science and k/tters ; and its society was re-

markable for its culture. Its industry, ingenuity and

couunercial enterprise were constantly increasing tlie

wealth and cultivation of its citizens: and of these

tlie ibremosi naturallv aspirt^d to go\'ern. In Geneva,

as in otlier towns, tliere wa- a la>]iiona()le quarler. It-

' West-End " Avas called tlie ' Upper to^vn." in which

dwell llu' families avIio i)egan to call themselves palri-

(dan. The members of these fnnilies alone composed

the council, and go\-erned the State. Such a govt-rn-

meiit could no! tail to ])i'o\'oke di-conteiil ; antl the

burghers of (-!ene\a oflen clamouri'd tbi- a restoration

of their ancient I'ights. and oll'ei'cd n-si-tance to tln'ir

rulei'S.

The >ti'Uggle.< which en-ut'd, in this lillle connnon-

wealth, are not Avithout in>!ruclion. For the greater

' Jt^'L'iirt. Jli.<f. -ir,< 47i'.
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part of tlie ei<j!-hteeiith centiirv, a cultivatod and pros- ciiai-.
'

.

" ... IX.

perous cominiiiiitvAvas convulsed by political discontents, .

—

-

wliicli eventually led to the extinction of its liberties.

On one side, were the ] )rivile<i'ed orders holding fast

to the ])re-eininence which they had acquired, and resist-

ing the ])0])ular claims by severity and force. On the

other, were the ])0[)ular l)arty, resorting to all the

expedients of political agitation, to attain their ends ;

and ibnienting the discontents of the people. The

ancient lights of the conniionalty had uiupiesticnably

been al)iidged : but those who had encroached upon

them refused to make timely concessions ; and thus the

struggle of classes continued.

In 1707, t\u' council, alter grievous severities, ])ut

down the binghers, by the aid of Berne and Zurich.

Again, in 17o7, these cantons were called in to restore

])eace in Geneva : and, acting as mediators in con(KMl 17:^7-1 :.:s,

with the Freiicli ambassador, they formed a lU'w con-

stitution, which, for a time, gave contentment to the

l:)urghers. Jhit the concessions being inc(.)mplete,

agitation was soon renewed. The popular leaders had

taken advantage of the assembling of the citizens, in

companies, for military exercise, to appoint delegates

and to organise a Ibrmidable cond)inati()n. Tlii'^

dangerous form of agitatioii being prohibited, Ava-

succeeded by the f)rmation of political clubs, wliicli

ai'oused ilie people lo make fresh demands. bnriher

excitement was ;ilso caused b}- the writings et'

liou>-seau and A (»Il;iire. In 17tJS. the buvg'ier-^ aii';!in

ac([uii"e<l exiended prixileges. and a Vjiyc share in the

goN'ciMimenl of their country. lint other chi<-e.- now

])res'>ed lor an extension of their franchi-f-^. T!ie

na;i\es and inhabiiants. thoULiii established in the ci:\-
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(•MAP. fop many generations, had been debarred from all jniblic

-'
' fuiietioiKs. Tliey had recently seciu'ed the means of

admisr^ion to the roll of l)iirghers : bnt were still dis-

satisfied witli their disal)ilities. Tlieir claims had

received little snpport I'rom the bnrgliers, wlio, liowever

Jealous of the })ri\ileges of tiieir rulers, had little dis-

|)Osition to share tlieir own recovered franchises, ^\itll

men whom they had been accnstomed to despise.

Fresh disorders arose, and, in 1781. the council was

overcome, and a democratic constitution was estab-

lished. Its reign was sliort. Berne and Zurich, the

old allies of the patrician ])arty, and France and

Sa\oy, took military possession of the town, expelled

the liberal leaders, and restored the council, ^vith

j)lenarv powers. ])y this • regiement ' of 1782 the

people were disarmed and disfranchised ; and all the

libertii'S of Geneva were crushed by a foreign gariison.

It was a grievous blo'w to the ])rosperity, as well as to

the freedom and ha])i)iness. of the ])eople. The citizens

were discontented, but powerless : tlu-ir spirit aud eiit^'r-

prise languished: but they had no means of redress;

;nid such was the sad condition of this f nnous n.'public,

until the French la'\'olulion swept over it. bringing

lu'w trial> and troubles.'

[/-,.-, 11.- I>uceriie liad alx) become an oligarchv, being

go\erne(K in the eighteenth centurw bv a council of

lhirlv->ix meiubers, chosen from about one huudred

patrician iamilies. Soleure was the last of the aristo-

iralic cantons, and maiulaiued a close alliance with

I'.eriu' and the other caiUous gowrned upon the like

principles.

In se\-t'ral other cantt)ns, of which Zilrich aud

' I'binla, Ili-ft. iii. vh. ''
: Ihvjm'l. /lis/. 4i;.V4()S.

;lii.l
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\hslc were the lending examples, the <£uil(ls retahied eiiAi".

the cliief direction of ])ul)li(' ailliirs. They were gene- ^—^—

-

rally trading coninuniities, where ])rivileged families

had not arisen, and where the interests of trade, as

represented by tlie guilds, were paramount. Hence

s[)rang mono[)olies, favourable to the towns, and re-

strietive of tlie hidustry of the rural portions of the com-

nuinity. Outside these ])rivileged towns the inhabitants

of the cantons were excduded from all share in the

gON'crinncnt. So far as tliev were concerned, their

trading masters were a close ohgarchy, using their

power for tlieir own l)cnerit, and for the op])ression of

their less favoun-d countrvnien. There were discon-

tents in these cantons, not less tiian among their aris-

tocratic neighbours.

In many of the rural cantons, liowe\'er, the demo- nemivr.-itir

'

• •
•

T 1 ^ 1
'""If""--

cratic constitutions continued, without tJie encroacli-

ments eitlier of patrician famihes or of guilds. The

citizens retained tlieir ancient franchises, and were

gowrned bv their own elected magistrates, as of old.

Their ci\ilisalion was less advanced than that of tlie

gi'eater cantons : there was less social and intellectual

j)rogress : but tlieir simple pastoral life and isolation had

))i\'ser\ed tlieir liberties.

The French Ue\olution, which disturbed the ])eace. Kfn-,-- .,t

and unsettled the political institutions of evt'rv countrx' i;,.v..iu'''

in luirope. convulsed Switzerland withci\il war and

anarcliv. and. tor a time. (le])ri\"e(l it of its national

iiidependeiiee. As \ve ha\c seen, the encroachnieins

of rulers, in se\-eral o\' the caiUons, ii[)()n tlie tbi-nier

libel-lies of the citizens, had long been the cause of

di<eoiiieiit> and disorders. It was natural thai the

a|)pcal< ni' reNoliilionary France' U) the svm[)atliies. and
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.

niAP. einiilatioii of otiier lands, sliould meet witli a prompt
'

.—- response from the discontented Swiss. Wherever

patricians had excluded the burifesses from tlieir

ancient rights, or corporations had maintained exclusive

privileges, the ])rinciples of the lu'volution held out

lio})es of redress.

In Gsneva. Geneva was the first to feel the violer.ce of the

storm. On the very bordei's of France, and s|)eakhig

the same language, the contagion of revolutionary

sentiments spread rapidly through tlie canton, while a

hateful government, sup])orted by foreign bayonets,

provoked instant action. The burghers recovered their

i7ba-i702. rights : but the movement did not stop there. The

imenfranchised citizens and tlie rural })Opidation de-

manded equal riglits witli the favoured burghers ; and

though controlled, for a time, bv troo])S from Jierne

and Zurich, tliey rose in arms, overthrew the govei"n-

meiit, and constituted a national convention, and a

conunittee of ])uV)lic safety. It was not in names

oidv that France was imitated at Geneva : aristocrat^

1701. were denounced and exeiaitcd : tlie prisons were filled

with ^^uspected citizens: nund^ers of leading uumi were

banislu'd. or lied : ruinous exactions wei'e levied u.pon

'''""• the rich : a ]\'ign of li^rror was established, l^ut. m
\u\\v. the re\()lutionary furv spent itself: the old con-

stitution ^vas re-^tored. all classes l)eiug admitted to the

fra'icliise : the coiUending faction^ were reconciled:

and the little republic was again at pt'ace.^

fi'voiu- ]^ut 'greater daii'jer-^ Avere impeiidinii' (tverthe whole

tr.-iiM'r^in of SAvitzerland. fVeuch emi>saries Avere busv tlirouLih-

i;i:i'i. out the coiifedc'ratiou. fomeiituig chsc(.)iitents. and in-

triguing to bring al)out an interwntion in its allair-^.

' ^{nnm\Yd,7^=f.(Ill'l r,,,,/'. ,SV,W- Hviv \lv. eh. s
; Jla-u.-t. 7Ii.<f.i>^.
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Frencli troor)S were on its frontiers. In iiiiuiv of llie cfiai-.

towns there Avere numbers of n-ialcontents who syni])a- • .

—

tliised witli tlie revohitionary imnciples of the French
^''*'^'

repiibhe ; and in some of t]ie cantons a large proportion

of tlie inliabitants were of French extraction. At

liasle tliere was a revohition, wliere the peasantry

revohed against the town. There were revohitions ai

Ziiricli. Lucerne and Solcure. At lierne tlie ])atrician

council made concessions to the ])opular party, and

])romised a new constitution. At the same tune tlu;

Ligurian, Batavian and C'isulpine re|)ublics— tlie crea-

tions of Fi'ance—were held up as exam])les to the Swiss.

Every day, the dt-signs of the Fi'cncli became h^'^s dis-

guised. From intrigues, they ad\-anced to menaces,

and at last to \iolence. Tliev amiexed tlu' bishopric

of Ixisle to h'rance ; and tlieir troops entered SAvitzei"-

laiuh in sevei'al directions. The Swiss were so brave

and warlike : the inunber of men trained to arms was

so considerable; and tlu'ir coinitry was naturally so

defensible, that they miglit still liax'c repelled tlieir

iin'a(h'rs. But Swiss councils were (hvided ; and. ])artly

by bold arti'.ices. and partly by military force, this tree

country was o\ercome.^ All Europe deplored its

advri'se fortun.es. Tlie courage and constancy of the

Swis.'^ : tlieir well-known patriotism and love of inde-

])endence : tlieir glorious history : and their sun])le and

manly character, found sympathy in e\-erv land. l)Ut

as yet the wild career of re\-olutionarv France wa«^ not

to be arrested.

The hrencli ik^w declai'ed the old conf deration to '}'}•-

be di<solvi'(l. and. in its place, founded a new llelwtic
ue.v,

' riunta. 7//.V/. iii. c!i. 10: Aun. 7,Vy/. 1 TOs. I'O ai : Ahmiianl, Jlisf.

dc In Conf. Siii-<-<(', li\iv xv. ch. 1.
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CHAP. re[)iiblic, witli eqiuil riglit.s to all citizens, by wliom
.

—

' representatives, jiidL^es and magistrates were to be

elcM'ted. With that love of systematic arrangement,

which marked all the political schemes of the French,

at this period, Switzerland was di\ided into twenty-two

departments : to e:ich of which ^vere assigned four

senators, and eight councillors, to re])resent the new

rc])iiblic, in the Legislative; Assembly at Aaraii. The

executive power was entrusted to a directory of five

members, to be cliosen by the assembly. Proxision was

made for the organisation of a national militia, and of a

standing army for the entire rei)ublic.^ The assembly

was summoned to meet at Aarau : but the re|)reseiita-

lives of teii departments only a[)peared : tlie majority

of the de])artments being either hostile to the new

constitution, or reluctant to lake [)art in its inaugura-

tion. The assembly met muler a guard of Frencli

grenadiei's ; and formally proclaimed tlie constitution.

It was welcomed by some of the towns, as subve]"si\"e

of the old governing families: Init it Ava.s generally

rt'cci\-ed \\\\\\ coldness, or ax'ei'sion, as tlie ^\•o]•k of

ibreign masters ; and by many of tlie cantons, in tlu'

easlei'n ])ai'ts of Switzei'laud, it was o])stinate]\- rejected.

iN^^iM.uKM. Six of tlie little rural cantons—Schweitz, Ih'i, I'ltter-

.:j!iti.ns.
' walden, 01aru<, Zug, and A[)pei]zel—which had en-

jo\-ed. from tlie earliest times, tlu' utmost measure of

IVeedoni, met the new sclieme of French libertv with

indignant |)rote>ts ; and leagued together to resist it.

The\' were contented with the simple fj'eedom of their

j'oi'efathers : and "Liberty, equalitv, and fraternitv,'

of the French type, had no atti'actions to their un-

sophisticated minds. In order to coerce the rei'ractory

' .Mniiiiaiil, y//x/. il;i,l.: .M,,rin,. Ilkt . i. I'Oi, .'JM;; I )a,i.Mirt, Jlht . 504.
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1

cantons, tlic Fivncli o;en('r.il,Sc]iaueiil)oiir<j:, ondcavourc'd chai'.

to cut tlieni ofi' i'roni all intercourse with otlicr cantons, r-—
and it" ])ossi!)lc to starve tlicm into submission. To

escape from lliis close investment, tlieir lieroic deftaiders

made a descent upon Ziiricli and Lucerne, and boldly

encountered the Frcncli forces. They were over-

])Owered by numbers : but so gallantly did they main-

tain their LH'ound, that the French gciu'ral declared

' that every Swiss sohher had fought like a Caesar.'

Schweitz and Glarus especially distinguished themselves

in these bloody combats ; and the Schweitzers retreated

ste]) byslc]) to tlu'ir mountain fastnesses, fighting their

victorious enemic'S to the last. So stubborn had been

tlieir resistance, that the French were *dad to make

terms with their heroic foes. Schweitzand Glariis were

reduced to accept the ncM' constitution : l)iit tliev

obtained conditions fivoural)le to their indejx'udence.

It was stipulated that they should be undisturbed in

the free exercise of their religion : that thev should be

exempt from all contributions, ;ind that tlu'ir frontiers

should never In^ invaded l)y French troops. Zug. Uii.

Uiiterwalden, and A])peiiztd were ixnluced to submis-

sion. aiuL scnairing the l)est conditions in their power,

tlie\' accepted the ikwv constitution.

l)Ut the struggle was not \rt at an end. The licncTvcd

conditions which had been granted to some of the rural

cantons wci'c galling to the French.. Thev were Inail on

enlbrcing a rigorous unifbniiity of adrninistralion ; and

lhe\' de.^ircd a iVcc ])a^sage f )r their troops o\-er the St.

Gofhard I'ass. nnd other roads, which were now closed

against them. It was. tlua'cfore. ordained by the

' Miiimard. 7//x/. livro xv. cli. M. \-c. : riantn. //w/. iii. .!74-;'.Sl.

,']!»7-KK^: Ann. Rvij. 1 7US, cb. iii. : Da-ruet, ///.••/. oOa-OOr;. r,].-,.
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(HAP. French general, unci commi-^saiy, that an oath of

—

" allegiance to the new constitution should be taken in

(n'ery canton. Schweitz, Lri, Unterwalden and Zug

refused obedience to this ordinance. They were

threatened by the French, and exhorted by the Hel-

vetic directory ; and, at length, three of the cantons,

having no ho])e of eflectual resistance, submitted,

Unterwalden al(jn(; braved the fury of tlie French arniv.

Its little force fought with obstinate bravery : men,

women and childn^'U, of all ages, j(jined in the des])erate

combat : Out they were surrounded and cut to pieces.

According Xo tlie statement of the French general him-

self, 'all who Ixjre arms were put to the sword; ' and

tlie \vh()le country ^vas t'xposed to pillage ;nid niassacre.^

While the town of Slauz, and the adjacent \illages

were in llauujs. and the infuriated French soldiery

were wreaking their \eiigeaiice upon the helpless

sur\'i\'ors, t^\•o hundred ol' the gallant men of Stdiweitz

arri\"ed upon tlie scene of carnage. It was to(j late to

^a\'e their fiiends : Ijut they resoh'cd Xo a\'enge them :

and nishiiig upon theiaiemy, they (ait down hniKh'eds

of ihe inxading hosl. and died, lo a man, in the deadly

light.'

Tliis bj'a\'e re.-islance ol" the small cantons deserves

- lo l)e conimeiiioraied. among tlie most remarkable

e\-eiits of S\\i<> hi<t()!-y. Tlie primiti\(_' pt'ople of these

i-;i]iloiis wei'e e\cr l)ra\'e. free, aiid iiidepeiuhail ; and

llie\' were jio Ic--^ c(ai>cr\al i\'e. Tlu/x" ^vere not to be

teni])led b\- ihcoi'iesol' a model rejitiblic : thev had no

conceplion of "the rights of man :

" but thex' gloried in

their own ancient hberiies ; and 1 hey resented foreign

dictation. 'Ihey were eariie-t in their patriotism ; and

' .1;,;,. lir,j. 171'-, p. ;;4.

\>v
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while more powerful canlous subnutted to the intrusion chai'.

ot" ijie French, they fought and bled, willi all the —

-

heroism of iheir forefathers, in defeiKje of their freedom.

The new eonstitULtion was now forced upon the

])('0[)le ; and Geneva was amiexed to France.

?^[ean while, the French were, by no means, con- Fn-nch

len.ted witli the empty honour of founding a model "^'i"""-"''"""

republic : but as an indemnity for their services, in the

cause of liberty, seized the treasures of Berne, Ziirich,

Friljourg and ^ok.'ure, and ]i'\ied heavy contributions

upon the inhabitants.' A constitution forced upon

them bv Ibi'cign arms was not likely to bring content-

ment to tlie Swiss, 'hhere was nuicli in its unitv and ovrrrhnnv

centrahsaiion to connneiul it : l)u.t U tound no tavour. .-nM.^tiiu-

except \\it!i the (h'lnocratic pai'ty of tlie ]''j'encli sc]iool :

it was a badge of national scrxitude ; and it was upheld

bv a coslK' arm\', by intolerable exactions, and bv

liaughtvand insolent domination.- I)issensions, I'emon-

slran<'es and strife mai'ked it> brief existence ; and wdien

the countr\- became the battle-lield of l''reiicli and it'.'S-!so-2.

Austrian armies it was o\-erthro\vn. It ^vas i-estored bv

the French : and was succeeded by other coiisiiiutions

equalh' un>table. until the whok' counti'v ^\'as reduced

to auarch\- and ci\"il war.''

l)\ilie treaty of Lune\ ilk'. l)t't ween the I'knperor itu.rv.Mi-

ol'Au-iria and the French I'epublic. the independence .\;.p..i.-..n.

of the llehctic rei)u!)]ic. and the ]-ight of the people

' S.M^lir !;t<i vul. Ml' MuII-t's llUt.. i\> c<-,iitiiiu.Ml l,y .Mall-'t. aii(i

>!-inia!M. III.<t. ,1
' hi in, It. Siii<>^r. l',,r full stainin'iits ,,f tli-' .l..;!)-- nf

i-',vin-!i rr|iulili.-a!is ill >\vit/,-'rIaiHl. aiul cupifs dt'iuiiiiy iliH-u!iiciit<. .\\><)

Tin'..'!-, Ili.t. <h [., i:,:>. ILirrti,/!,,^; l.inlwi- Mevrr. li;.<t.: and I'lanta.

][!.<>. iii. r:., |0; Moriii. l[i<t. i. I'Ci'.e Da-uct. ///>•/. .")()(!.

I'lanla. ///-/. iii. .;f.4 -'inr ; Ann. 11, ij. I7!)s. j,],, .;.-,, ]ii.; ](,(;_ 04,;

'• Moiuiard, ///s'. livre xv. I'li. '1 \\ Ann. licij l^Oi', pp. •2-2~i~-2'-V2.
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IX.
to adopt wliatever form of L^ovemment tliev })leasc'(l.

liad 1);,'eii o'uar.mtecd. ]]ut rontimicd dissension*,

and t]i(! irreconcilalde opposition of the French and

national Swiss parties, prevented tlie ado])tion of ;inv

conslitulion L'^enerally acce])table to tin; people. At

lenL'^tli. in 1802, Xapolcon. First Consul of tlie French

Picpublic, notwitlistandinir the stipulations of the w-
c(']\l treaty, interposed and offered his mediation. ' It

would he ])ainfu],' he said, ' to tliink that destiny had

sin^Lded out this epoch, \vliieh has called to life so inany

republics, as the lioiir of destruction to one of the oldest

commonweahh.s in Europe.' But the tone in whir-h la;

addressed tlu^ Swiss ^vas that of a die-tator rather tliaii

a mediator. lie summonc^d delegates to Paris, to confer

A\ith him concerning" the futun? goyei-nment of the

re])nl)lic ; and to ensure compliance A\ith his demands,

forty thousand French troops, im<h'r General Xey, took

military oc<aipation of Switzerland. So peremptory a

method of (h'alinu; ^\itl'. ;m inde])endent State ^vas

natui'alh" repULniant to the feelini/s of a large pi-onoi'iion

of the S\\i>;< ])eople. ])Ut. haxing no ho[)es of peace, oi'

inlej-nal oi'dcr. excejjt ihrough the ])ronered mediation.

ihey despatch<'d betv/cc!! fifty and <i.\t\- di'jcj'ates to

I'aris. \apolef)u liimxlf appointed a conmiisvion, at

wliicii he sometimes himself as,<iste(h' With that

oenelrating -agacity which markt'd hi< statesmanship,

he ])ercei\ed tlie political needs of Switzerland. "A
ffdrral con--til ulion. he ^jiid. ' is a primary necc^>ity

for yon. Xat ure her,>i'|f ha< adapted Swit/ejlaiid for

it. What you need i- e'.piality of lights between lla;

cantons, a renunciation of all family pri\ileges, and the

' Moniiaiil. ///.'"'. livrc x%i. cti. A: Ann. llcy. 1,^02. ]ip. -l-','-) -IVl

Muriii. 7/;W. J.
•;(»•;: Ma.nict. 7//.-/. o]^.
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indt ])('ii(lt,'iit organisation ofeacli canton.' And again

—

' FcdtTalisni weakens large States l)y splitting their

lorees, v,liile it slrengtluMis small States by leaving a free

range lo individnal energies.' At this time he natnrally

showed a preference for democracy, and to the dele-

gates he said, ' It is the democratic cantons which

distinguish yon. and draw nj)on you the eyes of the

world.'

The result of these deliberalions was the ' Act of

^iFediaiion," l)v which the fecha'al nnion, consisting of

nineteen cantons, was re\ived. with admirable p]'o\i-

sions foi- ils safer working. The pi-inciples of the con-

lending pMi'ties wei-(\ as fir as possible, reconciled ; and

some di\-ersities in ihe inslitulion.s of tjie diirei-eiit can-

tons Avere continued : but generally tht'iiew consiilution

was that of a democratic rej)ub]ic. I'/juality ofriglits, and

freedom of track' and indusiiy. \vere jn'oclaimed : spe-

cial priviU'gcs were disv'ominued : scrxitude. wliich had

disaj)peared in the re\-(.)luiionai'y mo\cnu'nls of 1 7I)S,

was expressK" aboli>!ic(l : and. laslly. \\\i> cantons wei'e

restrained from maknig separate wars or aihances.'

I'^or tfie hrst time, the ledia'al tie wJiich united l he se\-er.!l

c;niton> AN'as drawn so closidy as lo conslitutt.' tiie

conlcdei-adon a com]);icied State. This settlemeiC.

founded upon wi-e principles, wa^ ci-edilal)!e to the

vi;i:e-nian>Iiip ol' Napoleon, ll was not. iixleed. hi- pur-

pose to renounce t he a'-c^ndencx' i:f I'Vance : an-! he

eonluuied to inlej-tere in the aiimini-irat !on (;t' Swi--

air:iir> : Im! he doired the 1 nuHpuillil \' and inc!-e;,-ed

pow er of a friendly repul)lic.

Thi> cuiis'il Ulion. hoWe\'e!\ did not sUl'\a\'e the I'all

eiiAi'.
IX.

Tlic A.-; ,,f

.Mcdintinii.

Dauiirt. Jlisf. rn!t.
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of X;i|)oleoii : Avlieii after a year of forrigii iiivasion.s

and internal disorders,^ another constitution—known

as the Federal Pact—was accepted by tlie dis-

tracted repiibhc, in concert Avith the coniiTcss of Vienna."

'"'';
,

The nineteen cantons of the late confederation were
lelrral

I''','-- increased to twentv-two. by the addition of Geneva,

Neufcliatel and the Valais : the federal tie was drawn

vet more closely;'" and the several cantons revised

their o^vn constitutions. The lime was ]iot favouii--

able to ])opnlar franchises. The democratic cantons,

indeed, true to their jmnciples, n})held the su])reme

rights of the people, and removed some restrictions

which had been imposed, l)y tlie Act of Mediation, upon

their ancient caLstoms : but in the other cantons, the

old interests recovered much of their former })ower :

tlie liberties of the ])e()])le were abridged ; and the towns

again encroached upon the fair rights of their rural

neighbours. The revival of such unequal pri\ileges

was a reactionary measure, congenial to tlie time, but

fraught with future troubles."*

''"^1"^''''^ For the i)rese]n, ])0]ilica] discontents were arrested
;itirr thf i ' '

i'^''-"'- l)v tile genei'al prospeiity of the couiUry. The restor-

lilion of ])eace to lMU\)|)e. and the s^Mairilies obtained

tbr liie neutrality and independence of Swiizei'land. at

llie Congress of \ icnna. ga\'e gi'eat cncouragi'ment to

llic intellectual and matej'ial ])]-()gress of the country.

I'liblic, e(Uic;(tion was a.dxanced : science and litiTature

1 Muiiiiar,], 7//.S'/. liviv xvi. .^,.ct. i. : J.ni. lirr/. ]>()i. pp. Ol-ia.

4t7.

- .Moiuianl. ///>/. livre wi. srct. iii. eh. l-.'S: Moriii. ///x/. ii. -J], ll'.».

•'
I')_v th" siAtii article it was ilfclared thai ' no alliance sliould tie

fnniied Ijy anv cantniis prejudicial to the juict, or to the rights of other

cantons.'--Moriii, JI)</. ii. 4<).'i.

* DaiTUet, Jli-if. o-'!-"), o4-'>.
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received a fresh iini)ii]so: a learned society was formed, chap.

wliicli made itself famous throiifrhout Europe : the --— '

;u1s llouiished : uianufactures and industrial arts were

pursued willi renewed activity : wealtli increased; and

industry prospered. Public works of ^Teat utility wi-re

underlaken : noble roads were constructed over the

j)asst,'S of v^t. Gothard, the Bernardin, and the Splugen.

the conmiunicalions of the country were everywlu're

impi'oved ; and the towns were adorned with new

•stnn'ts and public !)uildhi;j<. Travellers, released i'rom

the rc.'^lraints of protracted vrars, crowded to the

romantit- scenes, which had been cele])i'ated in history

and in soiiii. Throup'liout tlie land, society was making

prodigious adx'ances.'

V)Ut in llie midst of this i)rost)(>rity. the ijolitical Cmtiirae'i

reaction oi' 1815 had been maintaiiuHl. While society rea..'ti..n.

was ad\'ancing in wealth and inlt'lligence. the l)asis

c>f ])oliti('a] power was bein.g -teadiiy contracted. At

lu'rne.and Fribouig. the governing families liad regained

tlieir oligarchic rule : in many of t lie cantons the councils

Were partly se!f-electi\'e, aiul many of their ])OWers

were i;--ui'ped by th.e exe(aiti\'e council : in Zilrieh,

Soleure. Sehatl'liausen and P)asle, the towns dominated

over the ceiunlryas feudal dependencies In religion

there was a liki' reaction, the priesthood and the ultra-

montane piii'ty being animatid by unusual zeal, in

liie ( 'atholic interests :
- nnd the ri-otestant clei'g\- being

at'ti\e in the su])port of the a!"istoci'atic or conscr\'ati\'e

party, .Vt the same time, othei" countries were snliia'-

ing inider the reactionary policy of the great powci's.

The Holy Alliance, pledged to the I'cpi'cssion of

luu'ope'an lil)erties. had already a.roused the popular

' Mi)riu, Hist, ii, 14-") it >ie(/. - Datriiet, Jlist. o-'A>.

c c 2
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CHAP, party to renewed efforts in the cause of freedom. In

—

'-r^
—

' many parts of Europe, secr;^t societies liad been formed

to counteract the ])oh('y of the pToat powers. At

i82o-i,s2]. Xa])les, and in riedniont, revohitions liad been at-

tempted ; and many of the revohitionary leaders liad

escaped into Switzerland, wjiere they jxroclaimed their

wrong's, and aroused sympatliy with tlieir ])olitical

sentiments. In 182o, the oTcat ])0\vers had ])revailed

u]xin the Swiss Diet. Avith the assent of the cantons, to

im])ose restraints upon tlie press, and to t;nn|)er ^vith

the riii'lit of asylum, ^vliich its neutral territory afforded

to ])olitical refugees.^

i:ev(.iu- Such incidents tended to kecj) alive ])opnlar discon-

tents, and to encouraiic the democralir ])artv : wlu'ii.

in July ISoO, tlie ])eace of the country was suddeidy

disturbed bv the French Iievohition. Throughout

Em'o])e, that event instaiuly re\"ived political as|^ira-

tioiis wliicli had been dormant or inacti\"e hikh' the

])eace. Aud in Switzei'land, the discontents Avhicli liad

l)een represse(b bv jjrosjx'iiiy and material content-

ment, since tlie last constil iilional settlement, hroke out

in i-ioi> and insurrections in ISerne. Fribourg and oilier

caiitoii'-. The reaction o\' 1 S 1
.') \\-a< now rev(a'sed bv

tumuli iioiis ri.^ings of the people; and ])ri\"ileges. which

ouLiTt iicM-r lo lia\e been williluTl. A\'ere \vrested ii-om

the cantonal go\cniments. by rcNolutionarv \iolence. or

concedi'd in piinic In /iirii-h. biicei-ne and tT<ewlu-i-e.

])olitii';il exciicuuaii was promptly allayed i)v judicious

conces>ions to the general sentiments of the people."

These re\olnlion^ were gen(M-;dl\' eilected without

bloodshed, proscriptions, of confiscalions. The jieople

1 Mniiii. Ifi.^f. ii. l-')-. I.V.o I);,-u,.t. 7//../, :,:',<_

' All, I. lliij. ]>;;u, p. 1'-] : M.aiii, llt.<;. ii. 1(>;; ,/ ,«.(;.
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^ve^e resolute : but witliout ferodty, or cruelty. The chai'.

laws Avere roughly changed : political wrongs were ^-

—

^—

-

rudely redressed : but hie and property were respected.^

The history of Switzerland, tlioiigh chequered by many
ti-oul)le.s, is generally free Ironi those scenes of ferocious

bloodshed which have stained the eventful annals of

France.'

At Berne, the nobles yielded to the ])opular storm
;

and consented 1o the calhngof a constituent assembly:

but, incensed l)y their defeat, they refu.sed nominations

to thai body, and left it to the direction of the revolu-

tionary pai'ty. In the most aristocratic of the cantons,

llie nobles were n()^\ deposed. Before the end of I80I

,

ele\'en of the cantons had changed their constitutions,

and their rnlei's ; and considerable changes were

ellected in otlier cantons. The general aim of these

I'cNoliitions was to o\'erlhrow the exclusi\"e pri\i]eges

of the ruling families, to introduce direct election by

the ])e()ple, to sepai'ate the legislati\"e, excMaitive and

judicial ])(>wei's of the State, to lilx'i'ate the country from

tlie dominion (.)f the towns, and to extend the hberty

of the press. The const it uli(_)ns genei'ally became

(Icmocraiic. the so\-ereigut\' of the [)e()ple being the

la-i^ of ihcii" laws. The sulli'au'e was universal:

ll)c popular councils reco\'erecl their ])owers : then*

dc'nati"' Were pul)]ic ; and a free pi"e>s and pubhc

meeliiigs \\\-\\' \igo)"ou--ly u>ed in the slruggie>- of a

)M^\ poliiii-al life.

' Cvtf. I'olifir.-! (if Siritzrrhiiitl. Letter vii. La l!t''Vi)liiii>'ii Siii~>e

.ii-iiieiuii ]mi'<' ties exces saiiL;'!:! 111.-: (jui a\'aient souilli' le re\"eil de jilii.-i' ur~

ji.iijile:-; iin-ii.t, ///x'. :,\r).

- lliiiiitiu .-a\>: - • Sv.-iizeriaiiii, imt al)>'ilute!v l]lamel(',-> 1 t'nr \vliaT

repul)iii' lia^ lieei; -,) ;-
I liLit ci ail parati vely exeiiipl iVoiii turlnilenee. u.-urpa-

ij.iii. and injii-iiee. lias well d-.-,-erveil tn eiuplov the })'-ii nf an lii-tiiriaii,

a,ei;iainteii llie uul-I elai^uent of tlie last ivjc'—Middle Ai/e-^. i. 471.
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Political troubles were rife tlirouirliout Switzcrlaiul.

To allay tliem, and to reconcile the couteiuling factioiis.

aiid conflicting interests in the several cantons, the

I'sr^ls!^"'" federal Diet, in May 1833, ])repared an amended con-

stitution, containing many popular and judicious pro-

vi>i()ns : but, being o[)posed by the Catholic and con-

servalive cantons, it failed to meet with the a[)])ro\'al

of the majority ; and it >s'as ]}ost])oned.^

Trciii.ifs ^Q further revision of the federal constitution was
ill tlie

rantwis. jiow attempted : ])Ut the afl'airs of the diflerent caiUoi;s

continued to occujiy the anxious attention of the Diet.

1841 A. I.. There ^vere renewed political troubles at Geneva :

there were risings among the Catholic- po[)ulations uf

Soleure and Argau ; and, somewhat later, more serious

i84:i-44. troubles in the Valais. The old religious jealousies of

tile Catiiolic and Protestant cantons were revived, with

increased \ioleiice. The con\'ents of Argau liaving

]H_-en implicated in these insurrections, were suppres.-ed

bv a decree of tile cantonal council. Tliis nieasun-

excited a ilcrce dispute, tliroiighout the confederation :

and ga\'e rise to more serious religious conJiicl>. '1 lie

laic t!-ouI)le^ had been attiibiitcd. l)y many politicians.

Calladic as well a> ProteslanL to tlu- increasing inllii-

'\^'"\ eiice ol' the Jcsuiis : and an aclix'e aiiitatioii was coni-
.Itsuit-.

meiiccd. for oblaining their expulsion from Swii/crlaiid.

A; /iirich tlaii- expubion wa> \"oted ])v a small majoritv

(.>f the great council, in opposition to the exe(aili\'e

council : in Jhm'iu', Genc\a, and other cantons, a strong

po])ular agitation \\'a< ai'ousi'd to se(aire the same object ;

and lhe(pK'>tion was disiais-ed in thcFedei'al I)iet. In

the midst of this popular excitement the Jesuits were,

for the lir-t time, admilted into Lucerne, !o siiperinti^nd

- M-rii:, Ilisf. ii. lli>-:i(j;3. 4:js.
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tlio education of tliat canton. Tlie anti-Jesuit party, <fiai'.
1 X

exas])erate(l'by this dt'iiance, })assed beyond tlie bounds -

—
'.' —

of ])olitical agitation, and were betrayed into acts of

lawless violence. Large bodies of armed men, known Tiicyw,/,,-

as /r/f/ic-rorps, or volunteers, Mitli all the equipments

of wdv, threatened the peace of many of the cantons.

They 1^\ice invaded Lucerne, but were repulsed.^

Li defence of the canse of the Jesuits, Lucerne formed i<^i i-!:..

a league of seven Catholic cantons, known as the .ic'rhu.',','!.

Sonderbund, which threatened the very existence of

tlie confederation. These cantons had already been

connected l)y the League of ;^a^nen : but were now
united in a more daJigerous alliance. 'J'he allied

cantons, in \iolati()n of the federal ])act of ISLo,

engaged to defend each othei", l)v an armed force, and

apj'oinled a council of war to (;oncert all necessary

measures for joint action. At Geneva, a revolution

was elfected. the re\"olutionary ])arty being violently

oj)p(.)sed to the Jesuits and t(.) the Sonderl)und.

Hie I)ict A\-as i\{)\v foi'ced to deal boldly ^vith these <»v'r',i;rou

rcliii'iou-^ (hiuiix-rs. Avhich were hui'j'vinu' the country 'U-ri. .,,„!.

" ''
. .

'
,

C^-i7.

into a ci\il Avar, fl became clear that a majority of

the 1 >iet Avas pivpai'ed to vote for the expulsion of

the Jesuits from S^vitzel•lalld ; while the Sonderbimd

\\a> malting active preparations for armed resisiauce '.o

-uch ;i decree. All tlu' eH'oris of fi-ii'udK" negotialioi;

failed : and nothing i"emained l)Ut an ajjpeal to the

>\vur(l. '1 he confederation comj)rist'd tlie mo>t power-

ful canton-. i-epre--en!ing tlie greater part ofilie weaiih.

iiilelligeiice and population of the country:'- and was

' VI,, rill. //,'W. ii. :.'--l I'iM); Pa_'u.-t, Jfi.<f. oCu,. .-,(;- ,„/ .,,y,

- .\t lhi^ liiiit'. til-' {^iiu];itio;i irf Swit/rrLnid a\;i- J.l'Hy.i'.C. 'jf ^vl...,u

aco.eoo m;.1v ^\\'\^^ Catliolir-.
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< !i.\;\ supported by tlic eiili<i'liteiiecl opinion of tlic niajoiity

--—^--—
' ol" the ])eople. Tlie forces of the Sonderlnuul amounted

to nearly 50.OOU : the annv of the confedi -ration was

about ] 00,000; and, after a feeble resistance, the

d was s])L'tdilY overcome.^

The stren^ii'th of tlie confederation, su])ported 1)v the

>r.'''u"ioi'i." national ])arty, was now decisively proved ; and the time

A\as, at lenulh, favourable for a re^ision of the fedi-ral

constitution. The entire history of Switzerhnid had

disclosed the weakness of the federal union. The

so\'erei;i-u rights of the several cantons had prevailed

over the central authority. 1"he federal government

had only such sovenigiUy as eacli canton conceded to

it. It was the aim of the new constitutional scheme to

make the federal o-o\x'rnment supreme, leaving such a

degree of inde{)endence to each canton as was com})a-

tilde with tlie general interests of the State.' Such

was the design of those A\dio framed the constitution of

the United Suites of America ; and such was no^v the

|)urp()se (_)f the Swiss lawgiwrs. AVliile this scheme

was being matured. France bi'came once more a

republic, and all i-'urope Avas convuised A\itli political

agilaUon : l)ut the pro\i>ioiis of tlie new con>iitulit.)n

were -ieadily dixai^sed ; auid. at length, the Federal

Acl was ralilied \)\ the people."'

]'.y llie new con.-tituUon. the su[)reme legi.-lalive

' .M.-riii, Ilisf. Vi. ;;iHJ :;()•;; Jta-u-'t, Jlisf. ;>!' onK.

-' •'I'wn riMjiii:-iti'> M-t'ii! iitct>>ary to ci >iistitulf a I'fderal p)vtTiiinfm. in

il> iii.>~t jit-rl't'i-t \\iv\n. ()!i \\v Mile l.aiid. t-acli (;i'lliL- ineiuljeiv ol'llu' uiii.Di

iiiii.-i le \vli'>!ly iinl>']i'iiiic-;i; in tlin-.' niatioi-> ^^"l^ull conccni i-adi nitr-HiL'jr

unlv. ( )n llif 111 her liaml. all nm.-t ]» >uli;ect to a connniin pnwi.'r in thrive

inatt>'r.-~ -wiiicli conc.'rn ih.' Asliulf Ix-dy vl' nieniLcr; C"lle(/li\ ely.'

—

r'n-rnian. Frrl. <iwf . i. •'!. 4.

Hut nf .jOO.ODO ^A\\v^^^.< .ulill-.l tn vute. unly 100,000 dcdaml
t:i.'ai.-d\!.':> in t'avair of tlit- l-\-d<-ral \i-\.

IM-
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])o^\('r wa.'^ oiilru.stcd to a feclcTal asseniblv. coiisistiiii,'' ciiai'.
'

. 'IX.
of two (k'liberative bodies?

—

llio national coiiiicil and —",-—

-

the council of States; the one representing the entire

Swiss nation, the other the indi\idual cantons. Xo
federal law could be made "svithout the concnrrence of

both these l)0(lies, which on spcuial occasions 'svere to

sit and vote together. To this assembly were assigned

far greater ]>o\vers than are usually given to legislative

bodies. Among their functions were the nomination

of i'ederal authorities, the making of alliances and

treaties with foreign ])Owers, declaring })eace and war,

;Mid the I'cgulation of the jsost oflice and the coinage.

Tlie ('Xe!aiti\'e power was conrided to a federal

(•(juneil of sewn members, elected by the assendjlv,

its oresident beinu" the la-esident of the confederation.

]']\"ei'v man aged twentv. not expres-ly dejaived of the

right > of eitizeiislii]). bv the laws of his own canton,

was entilled to \c)te, and was himself eligible to the

national coimcil. All Swiss whtc (le<'lared equal

befnn' the law, there being neither subjeei.s. nor pri-

\ileges of place<, of birth, of ])ersons, or of lamilies.

Libei'ty of woi'sliip lor all C'hri->lian confes.-ions : iVei'dom

of the press, and the riglit of peiiiion. and of assoiaation,

were as-ured. A\ hije ilic utmost liberties oi" a republic

Wi'j'e thus srtaired for tlu> people, the sowa'cign rights

i^i' the se\eral eaiilou-^ \\H i"e aekiiowlidged. so far as

t!ie\' Were eoui])alible with the federal aulliorilw lUil

tlii-\' wet\' prohiliited Iroin making separate treaties or

ali!aner> among them-^ehes. or wilJi tbi-cii^'n State-,

execpt in eei'Iaiii eases, and from niaiutaiiiiiiii' a pernia-

liei;! force of more tiiaii .)()<• men. To tiie cont'edera-

tioi; iI^(,ll' Were iX'Ser\i-d all the supreme ptjwers ot the

Stale, iiudu.dinu' the riii'lit of iulerlereuee. in case of
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(HA I'. difTerenfes between any of the cantons. The supre-
ix.

.
_

"
. . .

^

-— .

—
' macy of tlie confedei^ation was reeonciled with the

se])arate autonomy of tlie cantons. IV) secure llie

national independence of ^Switzerland, and to restrain

the notorious abnses of past times, it was declared tliat

no foreign ])ensioiis, titles, ])res;']its, or decorations,

should be recei\'ed bv any oflicer of the confed(M"ati()ii,

or member of the Federal authorities. Tlie demod'atii-

l)asis of tills constitution was further marked by tlu,'

])]'()\i>i()iis made for po])ul;i]" ap[)roval. Its acceptance

was first \()tcd by the jjcophi : 5(),(.)00 citizens could

demand its revision ; and e\'ery ]"evised constitution

was again to ])(i approved by the majority of the

])e(_)ple, and of the; cantons.^

i'rin.i).-ii 'ihe th)"e(! ])rincipal ol)jects (jf this new constitution

were, 1. the streugtheuing of the national governmeut ;

2. the overthrow of oligarchies ; and o. the ])rotecti())i

of the J^tate from the domination of the Church of

Iionie. The fir.-^t Xwo were attained l)y the direct jiro-

\i-ions of the constitution : the third w;is afterwards

pronujted by the expulsion of the Jesuits, and their

afriliat(;(l societies, from Swiss lerrilorv.

(.(.Vim- The fe(hT;d conslil ul ion of l'S4(S. i'ounded uj;(>ii

.MM'niK I'alional and welNconsidered prniciples. was maintiiuied

until 1S(4 : when important changes were introduced,

including a fui'ther ejilai-gemeut of t Ik' federal authoril v,

the exclu-^ion of the Jesuits, and other monastic order>.

and the stricter su])oi'dination of I'eligious bodies to

the ci\il power. Alcnuwhile the institutions of the

se\'('i"al cantons wcw' guai-anteed. pi"o\ided they had

b(.'en accepted by the peo]!le. and subject to re\ision

' liluiitscjili. Hist. (Ill l:i(jit fidrral : 3!(.i-iji, Hist. ii. '.W'j tt scq. ;
4.00

(J U'V jvslifiratirr, Nn. 1'-) 1.

liitioii dt'
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Oil tlie demand of a maioritv of the citizens: but, cuap
'

. IX.

whether representative or purely democratic, tliey ^— —

-

were always to be republican. These institutions ha\e

since been generally maintained. In some of the

cantons, as in Lucerne and k^oleure, there have been

irregularities and excesses on the part of the domiiiant

factions : but in most of them, ])0])uhir government has

been successfully carried out. At Berne, the extreme

revolutionary party had long been hi the ascendent :

but the nobles, who since 1831 had held themselves

aloof from public alFairs, at leiiglh resumed their

proper place in the ^tate, while tliey solemnly re-

nounced any intention of recovering their ])Ower, as a

privileged order. IIenceiV)rth. the diflerent classes of

society laboured together, for the ])ublic good. Geneva

was, tor manv years, convulsed by the strife of factions,

and religious discords: but its councils have been

lately directed by greater moderation, and in a more

conciliatorv spirit.

The constitutions of the severad cantons, and of the i'niiti<;.ii

confederation itself, have become democratic : but rank ofswi-zT

-,
,

, ,,.,.. . l.-nul.

and ])ropertv iiax'e, l)v no means, lost tlieii' legilnnate n;-

iluence. Formerly it was sought, by imidious prixih ges

and disabilities, to secure their ascendency : l)ut when

these arlificial sup])orts were withdrawn, the social

consideration of the noble and wealthv, and their

])ublic scr\ices. generally sulliced to secure for them an

i]n])ortaiil place in the councils of the State. Thev liaw

])een distiuguislu'd in the federal go\'ernment. and in

the administriition of their own cantons. The French

had striven to force upon Switzerland a unilbrni

democracy : the great ])owers had encoui'aged tin;

revi\-al of the old funilv and local intlueiuH'S : but since
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ciiAr. she li;i.s been left to herself, her own social forces have
JX.

'
. moulded a constitution, ^vllicll re])resents the natural

conditions of a varied and composite nationality.

Diiiiruities 'YiiQ difficulties of a close federal union in Switzer
il t<'iler;il

r.ninn iii

Swit/.er-

l:liul.

land have been obvious, tlij-ouo'liout the entire course

of its history. All the conditions of the country, and

of its society, contributed to divide, instead of uniting,

the diflerent cantons. ]\rountains and lakes havi;

se]iarated them, by barriers so strong as almost to

create (hstinct nationalities. The land has been peopled

1)V dijferent races: no less than four languages are

spoke]) by its inhabitants : the cantons are di\ided by

diU'creiices of language, of religion, of ancient customs,

of social dc^M'lopment, of industri(\'^, and of material

interests. As we have seen, their political and religious

dissensions lia\'e often Ivd them into ci\il wars : but tliey

have been less \ iolent, cruel, and \in(lictive, than the civil

wai's of most other countries. Tliese causes i)f disunion,

and conflict, have' f)een gradually overcome by the

prinei])les of co]ifederalioii, judiciously and tempei'ately

ajMphed tothe eircnuL'^tances of tlie country. In matters

of internal gowrmneiit the independent lights of the

se\'eral cantons are upheld : e\'ery di\'ei>itv of race, of

l;uignage, and of religion is res])eeted : every social

intei'est is reprt'sented. The aristocratic citizen of

i)erne. and the denioei'alie peasant of Schweilz. sit side

bv side, in the bederal l)iet, with e(|iial rights, as

mtanhers of the national council, without sacrificing

an\' of iheii" inde|)endeiice as nati\'es of their own

antonomons cantons. \o slate, liowewr gox'erned,

having sucli social and religious di\ersities, can avert

occa.-ional di-^seiisions. I'anp>ires and monarchies have

l)ecii con\iilsed 1)V the strife of discordant nationalities,
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niul liostile rcliuioiis. SwitzcTlaiid still has her rcliijioiis riiAi'.

troubles: but she lias coutrivcd to haruiouisL' the — .-—

-

national discords of her couutrymen, by toleration, and

concessions, until her government has become nearly as

strona" and stable as a constitutional monarchy.'

AMiile Switzerland was thus advancino' to mitional intfiifc-

ireedom and unitv, it was acqninn£r a European tame nicterot

m learnmg and hterature. Wuliout tiie origmai oh^iius lan.i.

of the Italians, the iSwiss hav(> dis[)layed remarkable

])owers. in science, in ])olitical ])hiloso])hy, in history,

and in letters. A country which has Li-i\"en birth to

Iiousseau, XcH'ker, Madame de Sta('l, Horner, ]\riiller,

Punionl. rictet. liossi, Sismondi. and Daubigne, nuist be

allowx'd an honourable place in tlu^ learned fellowshij)

of ]Mn-()j)e. In practical enLnneerinii, tln' Swiss may
c]iallciiL!'e rivalrv with any other nation. And the

remarkable resources of modern schools and univer.-ilies,

:nid ihe zeal of the rising" u'cneration ibr learning,

promise ^vell for the intellectual fiilure of Swiizerland.

The principles of a pure democracy ^\"llich had M.-.im.n-

marked die eai'ly inslil iilions of Swilzci'land, have 'i.ri;irii,i,.-.

cN'er been chei'islicd by llie people, tlii-onghout all the .um.unKV.

])olincal \ifis>i!u(les ol' their liisiory. The priniarv

(loci rine of swell a demo^a'acy i-^ the absolute so\-ei-eignt\'

of llic peopf—whether exei'cised personallw as in

some of the (iri'ck (alies. and in the rural canlon- of

Switzerland il-^elt". or ihrough their n'prestailalixo. a>

in filer and moi'e anillcial ei)nvi ji uiions. And I his doe-

ti'ine ha> lieen mainlaiiied in S\vi-< inslil ulioii^. from *he

' Tlv' S\vi>- riiiiffdiTin'Mii. ill its nriiriii a uiii-in nf Uh> ](M~.'-t Viwl.

\\\\< svwAwdWy lirawii lli.' I'l-tlrnilli >ii(! tij-htrr aiul n^'-litc;-. till, wiiliiii ..lir

(iwii li'.iir-. ii ha- a--uir.iMl a I'nian ^^llilh futitJi'- it tn I'aiiii lir-;:li'

Ai'haia ami Aiufrica.'— t'lTcaiau. Hi':', of Fcdtn^l fic-f. i. 'i. St-' ulli'-r

rt.'iiiarli>. iltid. 1 1 S.
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ciiAi'. earliest times, until the in-eseiit (lav. It lias ever been
IX. . .

'

——'
—

- the sole ])riiieiple of the rural cantons ; and there can

be little doubt that in most of tlie towns the orighial

s'heme of government was equally simple. As society

advanced, and tlie administration of afl'airs was entrusted

to senates and councils, the reference of im])ortant

(luestious to assemblies of the [)eople was still recog-

nised, and a traditional right Avas asstTted of reserving

sucli questions for their final determination. General

assemblies of tlie citizens gradually fell into desuetude ;

and tlu^ pojiular claim to re\iew the decisions of the

governing l)ody became little more than theoretical.

At Geneva, during the long contests between the

aristocracy and the burgiiers, in the eighteentli century,

the scheme of sunnnoning general assem])lies for the

re\ision of tiie acts of the executive government, and

of the couiu'il, was revived by tlie ])opular ])artv, l)y

wiiom it was claimed as an ancitait ct)nstitutional riglit :

wliile. bv tlie aristoci'ats it vas stigmatised as a demo-

cratic innovation, tending to anarchy.^

AVlicn the reactionary |)ohcy of 1815 Avas reviM'sed.

and po|)ulai' princijjlcs wcj'c once mort' in tiie asi-en-

dcnt, tlic doctiiiic of the so\-ci-eignt\' of the people Avas

strongly urged by the democratic ])arty, throughout

J^witzerhuuh A jiopular t'ranchis;', and com|)lete free-

dum of election, were no! enough to satisfy the demo-

cratic susceptibilities of the S^\•iss. They were still

jealousof the plennry powers of their delegates. Repre-

sentatives, it Avas urged, may be decei\-ed, or c()rru])ted :

they nuiy betray their consiituents, or exceed their

j)owers : they camiot be trusied to make laws, abso-

' riunta, Hist. iii. i'i'4.
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liilely binding u])on tlie Avholo ])eople. It is for them chai-.

to (lelibenite and to mature laws for tlie government of — —

-

tile State : but it is for the sovereign ])eoj)le to ap])rove

oj" reject tliem. In a monarchy, the king signifies his

royal assent, or veto, to tlie laws agreed ii|)on by his

Tarhament : in a republic, this supreme right is reserved

for the sovereign ])eo})le/

Apart from these democratic jninciples, the past Distrust of

exi)erience of the Swiss liad taught them to reii'ard
'^''•^''"-

their re})resentatives with distrust. Their franchises

had, again and agahi, been invaded ; and councils,

assuming to re])resent them, had usurpi'd irres])onsible

power. Ilavhig, at length, recovered their constitu-

tional rights, Avhy might they not be again betraved ?

What seeurity could there be for the good failli of

their deh'gates. but in a final a})peal to the judgment

of the people themseh'cs?

Accordingly, in the cantonal revolutions (jf iSoO, Principios

and following years, there was a gtaieral retu]-n to the ciuhm!!

'''"

prhiciple known as the referenduni. In the Yalais,

and some other cantons, this princi[)le was carried so

far as to require the reference' of everv law, |)assed h\

the council, to the ])eople at largc% before it accpiires

\-alidity. At Lucerne, by the constitution of 1(S41, a

disia-clionary ])()wer was I'eserved of submitting laws to

a popularveto; and in other cantc)ns tlie same princij)le

was ai)plicd, in various Ibi-ms. V->\ the Federal Act of

1S4S. as we ha\'e sreii, the constitutions of the several

cantons could only be ]'e\ise(l on tlu^ demand of an

' AccitrdiiiLT to Iliiusseau, " Lt>s ili'putt's du peuple no sont. ni nc pciivciit

t'tro M'S rt>pi't'?eiit;ints : ils uf sout <jue ses conimissiiin's : ils iic peuvent

rien Cdnclure dt'tinitivfincnt. ToiUe loi que le pt'Upli'. cii pcrsuuno; n'u

pa,s ratifer, est uulle : ce nVst p;\5 uue loi.'

—

Coidrat !SuviaL
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CHAP
IX.

IriconM^-

tclll « illl

n-tircsiMila-

absolute rnajoritv of tJie cilizciis. And since tliat period

tlie policy of exte]idiii<i: the principle of tlic referendum.

to its fullest liniils, has ;:iTadually found fa\'Our ; and

in several of tlu; cantons, the consent of the people

is now neccssarv 1o uia'c ed'ect to cantonal Icfiislation.

There the peoph.' h;ivc rechiimcd their tr.iditioi.al rJii'ht

of ]>assino- laws, in person, and not \)\ their I'cpresen-

tatives ; and their individual legislative ])owers arc as

complete and absolute as in the primitive forest cantons.

TIk; traditions and experience of the Swi^s may

have justified this democratic jealousy (_)f representative

institutions. Jhit otherwise it is scarcely consistent witli

the true theory of ]-e])rescntation. The citizens of a

free State niav either decree laws (hrectly, iuid in

person, as in tla.' forest cantons, or may delee'ate tlieir

powers to representatives, as in larger and more

adivaui'cd coinminiities. Ihit. in the latter case, haNinir

sm't'eiidered their lee-islati\'(_' authority tt) otlaa's. who

exereise it on tlieii" behalf, tliev are not (aitilled to

reclaim it. and again to use it t liemseb-es. It is true

tliat tlie\- ma\' gi\"e their re])reseiitati\-es a limited com-

mie-ion. canpoweriiig them to delibeiMte. and to make

law^, subject to theif own ullimale apj)roval. P)Ut it is

of the ver\' es.^ence of re])resentation, that the repre-

senlati\e l)ody >liould stand in the place of the people,

po-ses'-mg theii- conrideiice. exe!'ci>illg their ])lenar\'

powers, speaking wilh th'Mf voice, and actiiiL;' with

their full coii^'Ut. ( )l hei'wi-f. its Ic^gi^lative functions

are wauling: ii become^ a delil)er,ui\(' council— not a

legislature. li- aniiiorily and i!> dignit\- are impaired :

it no longej- dcclai-i- the popular will. Instead of

being t he ])( ople ])er-^oniried. and present in their might,

it is a fi'cTile and (li>li'u.-ied ag^aU—afraid to speak, in-
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cupabk' ui' actiuix—a timid servajit, Jiot a sovereiLni ciiai'
' ' '

IX.

})Ower. ——

-

TiK' saiut^. })riiuvi|)k' has been extended, on far .i.aicu^v .1

iK'tler jjTonnds, to eonslUutional laws jnisscd oy iJie -..vem-

Federal Diet. The jealousy of llie cantons k-sl their

own ei\il and religious privileges should be invadeil by

tlie Federal Diet ; and tjieir fear of inilueuces, in the

central government, advej'se to their own sovereign

rights.^ demanded such a reference to tJie ])opular vote.

Men of dill'crent races, languages and religions, dis-

trusting the dek'gaies of rival cantons, wlio nuglit DUt-

vole tluir ovvn chosen rcpi\ s(_'ntati\-e^. and pass ]aw>

injurious to t!iciuscl\-es, claimed to be consuked before

tile irrevociiblc wrong Avas done, lievised fedcM'al con-

stitutions have therefore been ])ioperlv subniitted for

])0))ular approxal. It liad long been tlic rule for led(-r;i]

(hicgalcs to vcie in the Diet, iiot a<:'co]'dijig to titcir

own judgiiU'iit . Ijut ill comphaiice with instruction.'- cx-

])rcs<lv rcceix'cd li'om tJieir own cantons. ()ri(u 'Imv

deehiicd to Note upon important, questions, uiuil ;hcy

had consulted their cotistituents. 'J"Jn*y sal a- ;k ]

-

gates, with limited powers, and acting imder s|)e'i:l'

in>; ructic»us : thcA' A\'ere canional ambassador- ra/ji'-r

dian repi'esenlatiws.-

jjy tile fetf'ral coustituiion oi' 184S. it wa.s dechif. d .i,.!.!-

liiat ihi' memiiir^ of both th" councils are to noU' vdrdt- :.':.im

oiii i!i:<!rueiion-. l>nt that con>lilution was itself suh- ;:,.'

initled io i!ie ])opuiar \-ote : and it wa^ |):"o\ided due

evi ry future i'evi-ioti c)i' tlie constitution i< !•> •::)<(

' A- nil illiiin-atiou o{ uil;- l^.'i'iij-, it \s;i- ;iir;-iijl\ -aid l\ y. .
.: .•

.

i: (h'lf!^-ati' iVum \ aiiil.il! 1^-17. " -M \ -lii/l i,~ i vM't-r t" iii'- \hvj\ !;:•> •;;:."

' iviit.'. i-uli!ir^ <^' S:i-;fz'-ri,!i,(l Lett-r ;.

(livtc. roiitivK of S,r!;zcrl'!,ul. \ aIV V i.

vol,. 1. ij
]_)
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efilrct, when a(l(jpte(l l)y ;i inajority of Swis>^ citizens

talking part in tlie voting, and l}y a majority of the

cantons.^ And such appeals to tlie people have since

been occasionally made. In 1872. a R'vised constitu-

tion was passed by the Federal Diet : but on being

sul)nhtted for popular confirmation, it w;i- ri-jccted by

a majority of the peo])le, and of tlie cantons. In 1874,

another amended constitution was agreed to hx thu

Diet ; and was confirmed l)y the peo])le. and by the

cantons.- Bv that constitution the prinoiple of the

/er'ereJKh//,/ was further extended ; and all laws,

passed l)y the Fedei'al Assembly, were required to be

>ifomitted to the popular vote, upon the demand of

.",(). (jUO qualified citizens. And in pursuance of this

pro^•isiom two important laws were met, in 1876, by

a j)0])tdar veto.^ So elal')orate a scheme for the ])asshig

of federal laws is not without inconvenience: but it is

i! fundamental ])riuciple of the Swiss confederation
;

;md il satisfies at once tlie democratic tradition^ of

tlie people, and the natural jealou^ie- of the several

canton-.

We mu<t now el()-e ihi- ]'e\'ie\v of the renoA\'ned

Swi,-s confederation. It ;illbrd- one of tlie mo>t in-

structive .-tudie- of democracy, to l)e found in the

liisl(.)rv of Ivuropean St;ite<. Alone nmong the nation-'

of Europe—Switzerland, hnving foundiM] a i'e|)iiblic.

ha-^ >ince m.-iintained it-> ';epiil)lic;!ii constitution. Sur-

rtjUinded by ni(.)narcliie-. ;ui(' em])ires. the Swi-^ con-

' Ariiol.' 11 t.

'
'J'lii.s |ir')\i-ii)ii i>"'iiuriii_'- t;i'"' ejn^.'nl ;•- wdl <>\' n muyn-Uy (if indivi-

diiiil V"ti'~. a- I't' tliL! o)ll.M-'jVf caMi'iii^. may lie fUiliavra-^ijiL;-, a> it ma}

iiappfii that til'' majnrity m*' vitf- ^^lay Le on h'A" -ido. aivl t'l'; maj'U'ity

nf canlinis nn tlu' otln-r,

^ Viz. la\>.-- ivlatiii;^- t... bauk-not-.'-, a'i'l itiiiitarv ta-'iation.



Icdcration lias ouilived llie wai'-, (-(jiKiuests. and rc\ula- chap.
. rx.

tioiLs by which Euro])o has been coiivulsijiL inid still r— •

flourishes as a democratic republic. It ]i;is had lis

li'ood and evil fortunes, its glories and its slianie. It

Jias been distinguished by the valour and patriotism of

its riiizens : it has been tainted by their veiiality ;uid

con-uption. It has ]:)resented examples of tlie purest

democracy, of aristocratic encroachments, of po])nlar

agitation, of ancient franchises recovered, and of repub-

lican institutions restored and consolidated. In its past

hisiojT, ;uid in its present political life, we may find

illustrati(^n< of all the virtue^ an:l vices of dcmocracv.
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i'Li;i,i-iii:i) i;v

Messrs. Longmans, Green & Co.

39 PATERNOSTER ROW, LONDON, E.C.

ABBEY and OVERTON.— r//i; E.xa-
ijsn Chukch jx the KiGHTHEXTn
Cemury. By tlie Rev. C. J. AiiiiRV

and the Rev. J. 11. Ox'Ekiox. 2 vols.

8vo. 365.

ABBOTT. - Till- El/:m/:xt.s of
Logic. ]!y T. K. AiiHorr, B.D. i2mo.
2.-. 6(/. bCNved, or j-f. cloth.

ACTON. — ^[onER.x Cookery i-or

PiuVATE Families, reduced to a System
of Easy I'ractice in a Scries of carefull}'

tested Receipts. Ry Ki.iZA AciON.
\VitIi upward-^ of 1 50 Woodcuts. I'^cp.

8\o. 4,-. 61/.

A. K. H. B.'

—

7'j/j: Ess.i)-s Axi) Cox-
j EiscTioxs OF A. K. //. Z)'. — Uniform
Cabinet Edition- in cruwn Svo.

Autumn lE'lida}-.-, 3\ 6./.

Changed Aspects of Uncli.inged Trutli>.

(.onimonplace I'hilnx .phcr, jS. dJ,

Counsel and Comfort, 3. , 6</.

Critical ]-".ssri\-.-, 3 . 6/.

C.ravcr Thoui^hts of a Counliy rar.-on,

Tliree Serie>, 3 . Gil. eacli.

Landscapes, '.'hurches, and Moraliiio,

3.:. 6,./.

Leisure llour.i in lo\sn, 3s. 6/.

Lessons of Middle A-e. y. 6./.

Our Little Life. 'I'wo Serie-, 3 .
0;/', cicli.

Present Day Thoughts, 3.-. (ai.

Recreations of a Countr}' Tarpon. Three
Series, 3!'. bd. each.

.Seaside Musings, 3^. dd.

Sunday Afiernoons, 3s. 6./.

ALDRIDGE. — Kaxch Notj-.s /x
A^AXSAS, Colorado, tjie Ixdia.x

Territory axi> A'ortferx 7'exas.

By Reginald Ai.Diaix.i'.. Crown 8\'o.

with 4 Illustraiions engraved on Wood hy

G. rcarson, ^;.

ALLEN.—Flowers .axd their Pedi-
grees. By Grant Ali.en. With 50
Illustrations engraved on Wood, Crown
Svo. "JS. (id.

ALPINE CLUB iJ\i^)—GcwEs axd
JLlFS.

Tin: Alpixe Guide. Ey Iohn*
Ball, M.R.LA. Post Svo, with'Maps
and other Illustrations :

—
Tin: Eastern' Alps., \os. 6d.

Cextrae Alps., including all the

Oherland District, "Js. 6d.

U'fsi-erx Alps, including Mont
Blanc, Monte Rosa, Zermatt, iVc. 6,f, 6(/.

T//F Alfixe Ci. rn .Va.p < >/ Su'/t/.er-

LAFLn, on the Scale of I'our Miles to

an Inch. Edited Ijy R. C. XlciiOLS,

h. l\.(i.S. 4 Sheet-; in I'fjrtfolio, 42>-.

coloured, or 34,'. uncoloured.

ExLAiKCFT Alpixe Ci.cp Ma.p of
Tin: S']\i' iS Axn /taliAX Alps, on the

>cale of Three Imglish Statute Miles to

Une Incl , in 8 >heets, price Is. 6<,''. each.

Ox Alfi \i: Travellixo axo the
Ceolog. of the Ali's. I'rice is.

Either o the Three Volumes or Parts of

the 'All ine (iuide' may be had with lliis

Imroduc "i<jn prefixed, is. exlra.

AMOS.— /I ORKS DV SlIELDOX AmoS,
M.A.

.7 J\';!MER OF HIE ExCLI.ni CoX-
SIllFTlOX AXD Goverxmext. Crown
Svo. 6s.

./ SvsTi:M.\ric I'll 11 of the
SciEXCi: OF Jfrisfrudexce. Svo. \%s.

FiFTV YeA.RS of the EXGLISH
C'^xsT.TVriOX, 1830-1880, Crown Svo,

IDS, 61/,
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ANSTEY.— 7///. />'/. ir A- y^rv>/./. and
dtlicr Storic-. ]'.y I'. A.nstkv, Author of

' X'icc-W'isa." ^Villl I'KiiUispiece b\(i.

l)u Maurier and Iiiiiial Letccrs by the

Autlior. ("idwn Svd. G.'.

ANTINOUS.—An Historical Romance
I if the Roman Knipirc. 15y Oi.nRi.f,

Tavi.or (I'l-ofcssur llACSRATii). Traiis-

lateil from tlic (Jerman by J. ]). M.
Crown Svo. 6s,

ARISTOPHANES. - T///; Jcu.i/:-
x/.ixs OJ' Ah'!S-JOrj/Jx/:s. Translated

into Knglisli Verse by Roiii:r'i- Yki.vkr-
TON TvKRFj.T., M.A. b)tibHn. Crown
Svo. 2s. M.

ARISTOTLE.-- r///; Works or.

The For. /tics, O. IJckker's (Ireek

Text of Rooks I. III. I\'. (\TI.) with

an I'^nt^Hsh Transhition by W. 1^.

IJni.LAM), M.A. ; and sliorl Iinro(htctory

Kssavs bv A. Lam:, M.A. Crown Svo.

7.-. U
Tin-: Erincs : (Iroek Text, illustrated

with Essays and Notes. bv Sir Ai.kxan-
DKR CuANT. i!ar!. y].A. I'L. I). 2 vols.

Svo. 32,>.

T///-: jV/cc\u.!C///:.tx Ethics. Xewd\-

Translated into j-lni^lish. r<y Roki.kt

Williams, Rarrister-at-Law. irown
Svo. 7J. (y.i.

ARNOLD. — Works by Thomas
Ak\\\v.i\ D.n. Late Ilcdd-inasln- of

Riifiiy School.

lyrRODUCTOKV Lectkrt.s ox J/o-

DERX HlS'iORV, delivered in 184 r and

1842. Svo. "js. 6(/.

.S'aam/<).^".v PREO(Tii:n miist/.)' ex
nil: CllM'T.L or A'CCRV SiXIOOf.. G

sols. cr'AMi S\-o. :;o.. or -eimraiely. 5,-.

each.

J//.M A/ a.;.v/v:a //^,va-v. Svo. 7^. GJ.

ARNOLD. — Works at Thcmjs
.'1iixcjj>. M..L

A Maxcaj. or Excirxi Lri era-
'Ji'lA', liisiorica! and Critieal. l!y

'lJI(lM\-^ Aknolu, M.A. ( rown Svo.

7A 6,;'.

ExciAMf Pornn- ax/> Trcr: a

(/oUecti'in of Illit-traii\"e i'a->,'.L,'e-. innn

the \\'ri;ii\L;> of I'.uj^Ii-h Auihor>, from

the AnL:lo-"-.i\on I'eriod to the I're-eni

Time. ( 'low n S\' 1. () .

ARNOTT.— /V'A y:AA.;/AA-yx or Pnv-
^:.r i'/> A';7:7a:a I'nr.csA'cw bv
Xfii. Ai;\>.i I. NT.!). IMited bv A. I'.ain',

l.I,. !'. :u:d A. >. 'i\\ i-i:. M.'i>. 1".K.>.

^\^^,d.Ut^. ( roV. 11 N',o, \2!. (>!.

ASUBY.— A'CT/S ex FlIVSIOLOEV
A-oA' rill-: VsT. VI- Srcnr.x IS I'Tij'ARixr,

I'oi; liXAMiXAi lox. With 120 Wood-
cuts, by I]l.m;\- AsI1i;n-, .\].1). Lond.,
Physician to thedeiieral Iio>i)ila] for Sick
Children, ^fanche-ter. Fcp. Svo. 5.^.

AYRE. -.77/ A- rA'A.j.svA')- or Jiimx:
Kxo\Ci.i-JK,E ; being a Dictionary of the
Rooks, I'crsons, I'iaces, I'^-ents, and other
matters of svhich mention is made in

Holy ScriiHurc. Ry the Rev. J. AVRK,
M.A. N\ith 5 Maps, 15 Rlate>^ and 300
Woodcuts, bcp. Svo. ()s.

BACON.— 7///-: ]VoRKS Axn Like oe.

Complete. JIorks. Collected and
Edited by \i. L. Ellis. M.A . J.
Slkddixc, M.A. and D. I ). llL.\-in.

7 vols. Svo. /'3. 13,1-. Gi/.

L

E

tters ax n Li av;, iXi /. r /

>

ixi ; . ; /. a
//AS- OCCSSIOXAI. lEORKS. Collected

and Edited, with a (Jommentary, by I.

SiM.iiDiNC,. 7 vub. Svo. /."4. 4J.

The Essays: with Annotations.
by R.ICIIARI1 WiiATl'.lA', ]).!)., sometime
Archbishop of Dublin. Svo. 10.-. Gil.

l^iiE EssA)'s : with Introduction,
Nolo, and Iii'lex. Ry ]". A. Al:i;oi l,

D.D. 2 vob. fci). Sso. price 6>. d'he

'J\-\t and Index onl\-, without Intro-

duction and Notes, in I vol. fcp. Sv ;.

price 2s. Gil.

Tin: EssAiYs: with Critical antl

riIiLsirati\-c Xoles, and other Aids f.r

Students. I'lV the Ixev. b'HX HiXlF.!:,

M.A. Crowii S\(). 3,.. GJ.

The Jeromes i>e E'irmci.aries Axn
/.'/.i-aCIXCias, illu-trated by i'as>ai;e> from
Siiakk-;li:arl. I',v Mr-. II. I'oi .'

I'reface by i;. A. .\i;i;lm 1. D,i), S>...

I Gs.

BAGEHOT. — //: v m /// .v
/; :oA;A'7, J/../.

7>/('>(mEH/C 1 /. Sl'riOEs. Svo, IJ A

E('iKX'M.C .S'/<'7'/A;.V. S\"0. \CS. (h/.

f.EEERARi' .StEOM-S. 2 \\A<. S\"ii.

I'oi trail. 2Sj-.

BAILEY. — /• A xy;s, .: T-rx. llv

I'll ILIL b\M L- bA:I ! \ . <
'

I AS n S\ ..

12.-. d,/. "

BAKER.— //;av/a. am- .SV.V Saxki-
W. Taki.x M.A.

EioxA Yr AX /.-.- (V;i-;-\^-. V\^xa\
Sv,,. W-odcui-. 5.-.

7// A Rxrx: .xir x;,. !!• rxr :x
CEX'^X, Clown N\o. W,H;.dci!ts. 5-.
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BAIN. — JI'OA-A- Ar.icxj.xnr.R BECKER.— Works j;v Proi-kssor
Jli/.Y, LL.D,

Mf.xT.ir. Axn 3foRAL Scif.xcr : a

Ji/A:A'/:R, IriUislaicJ fro)i! tli,: Coduiu hy

t/ic Kcr. /•', Jfi-yi-c.-if.F.

Compendium of I'^yclv .logy find Ethics,
j G.iLf.rs : or, Roman Scenes in the

Crown 8vo. \os. 6i/.

The S/:xs/:s .ixd the Ixtkllect.
Svo. i5,.-.

The Emot/oxs axd the Wile.
Svo. 15 -.

Pr.ictical Essays, Crown S\-o.

^s, (yd.

Logic, Dedvcth-e axd Ixductpse.
Part I. Deduction, a,s. Tart II. In-

diltdion, 6s, 6d.

James Milt. ; a Biogra])hy. Crown
Svo. ^s.

Jonx Stuart Mile; a Criticism,

with Tcrsonal ]\ccolk'Ctions. Crown
Svo. 2,.-. 6,/.

Time I if Aiigu.stu-. Po:?t Svo. 7,1-. Gd.

CiiARici.i:s : or, Illustrations of the
Private Life of the Ancient Creelcs.
!'.- Svo. jy. 6./.

BLACK.—-/'a-.;c77cm/. Treatise ox
Jiis-A'.'ixo : Willi l-'ormula: for Public

Prewers and Instructions for Private

Lamilies. liy W. Plack. Svo. \os. 6,/.

BLACKLEY & FRIEDLANDER.—./

J'KAr-j':,:.:!. Dicnox.iKV of ihe Hrr-
MAX Axn ExM.iSJi /..:xci\u;i-:s : con-

taining New ^\'ords in General I'se not

found in other Dictionaries. Pv the Rev.
W. L. Pr.AoKLEY, M.A. and C. AP
Pi;ii:iii..\MiKR, Ph. IX Post Svo. -,-. G,i.

BARRY & BRAMWELL. — A'.!/^- BOULTBEE.— //(Avo /;]- 7///. A'/ ,.

V.-AVS AXD LocoxOTiiFs: a Series of y; p Poelt/iee, LL.D.
Lectures deli\-ered at the School ot

Military Engineering, Chatham. JyaiE A CoMMEXEAMM' ox TEE 39 Arti-
'uays, Ijy T. ^\'. P>ARRV, M. Inst. C.l".

'

cij:s, forming an introduction to the

Locoiiiotivc's, liy Sir P. T. Pramwki.l,
;

'idieology of the Cdiurcli "\ h'ngland.

P'.R.S., M. Inst. C.i:. Svith 22S NN'ood
'

L'rown'sxo. 6..

Enfrravin<:s. Svo. 21.-.

BEACONSFIELD.— //' AAw.!- the
EAiRE 01' J>i:ACOXSFIEJM\ K.G.

Novels axd Tiles. The Cabinet BOURNE.

A ///,sy< 'A' }('/ T//E CiM'ROM Oi-- EXO-
l.AiXD :

1 're- Reformation Period. S\'o.

I V .

Edition, II vols. Crown 8\"0. 6,>-, each.

]-"nd)'mion.

Lothair. Henrietta Temple.

C(jning>ln-, Contarini I'demiiig, &C.

Sybil. -\lroy, Ixicn. i.^c.

'I'ancrcd. The Voinig 1 )uke. &c,

\'enetia. \'ivian ( 'ii'ey, \c.

Nm-e/m Axn Tales. Tlie Hti-h-

enden Ijliti.in. \Vith 2 I'ortrai;:^ and 11

Vigr.rtie-s iivi.p. Crriwn S\-. I. 42--.

SVo]-/:ls A:XI> Tax.I'.s. Modern Xo-
veli-i's Lil'i-ary IldiiiMn, cumplele in 11

v.P. ( r-v.ri SvM. j2,. b.,aid., .'X2-<. Gi.

cloih.

SlE.F.i"! F.li SrF.!r!!r:<. \\"ilh IntrO-

uictiMn ;iiid \ou-s, b\- T. P.. Ki:i;i;ri ,

.M.A. 2 vmP. .Svn. Purii-.d!. ,^2.-.

TiiF ir.'T AX/> ll'sE^AM ,'/ /!/:x~

j.r.-r: J^/sr.axl JLae. o:- /,'/;,,' -9-

FILLO. ( \'<\\-\\ Svo. 3 .
('1 /.

77//' P>E ( ,iA". •.///'/./' PXEIME W-
}-ook: >i-lecied fr' .m ilu' Wdiiin:/- an.!

Sprecho 'A the l;i:;ll' Ib-n. the P.arl .P

lioRA's /:]' J'dix
Jhn-Rxj:, C.E.

eI Treai'/se ox 11/ l Sllam Extxx/:,
in its njiidication to Mine-, -Mill,-., Steam
Xa\igalioii, Radwav"--. and Agi'icullui'e.

With 37 I'hile- and 540 WondcuH. 4',...

4-

CEEL 1:01 ! ISM Or' ILEi: S'EFAM ExOEXF,
in it> vari(.u> A]iplicatiiins t.> Miiie>. IMilP.

Steam Navigation, ]\ailwa}->, and Agri-

culture. With S9 Woodcuts. I'cp.Svo. ()•.

7A:x/u:i>iK'i OI- I/!/: Slilim Exixxi: :

a l\ey to the Author's ('aiechi-m rP the

-leam I'higine. With 67 ^Vo.,dn:^u-. P'ep.

Svo. p.,.

Pfi LXL Pi/ /WO A 'FJ/EXES /X 1///':

S/i:am jFSFxr. Widi 124 Wdndeu!-;.

I'cp. Svo. (,..

Ex ;://•/.//< ('/ .S'77; ; 1/ ax/-' Ca^
J\\;,r:/s of the mo>t r.-cent Appo.vrd
'I'ypi-.-. Willi 54 I'hiKs and 3:^0 W... al-

cut<. 4i<i. 70,

b.eao, n-iicld. K.( ,.

'
With 2 P.a-ira:;- and BRAMSTON & LEROY.- ///

II \icw- of llughendeii MaU'.r an.! its

Surr. i;indiir:L:s. iSm'i. 2'. 6./. cl.jtli. gik ;

4 , 6-/, b' 'und.

//', //s /,•-;/,' . Png'a!id\ Pir>i Capiial.

r.v A. R. l'.i;AM>!e'>\ and .\. C. Pi;KOV,

Cr. S\M. 6 .,
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BRANDE'S Du -rn w. >. />• i
- of Sc//:x( /:,

I.rrER.vruRE, .\\n Art. l^e-edited l)y

the ]<ev. Sir C. ^^. Cox, I'.ait., M.A.
3 vols, nicdiuni 8vci. 65.-,

BRASSEY. — Works nv L.inv
JhxASSFA'.

A VoYAGJ-: IX '!'!//: \Si'.v/:/-:.i.v,' cr/c

Home ox eiie Oce.ix eor Elevex
MoxTiis. r.y Lady Brassey. AVith

Maj) and 65 \\'ood Engravings. Library

Edition, 8\'0.2i.f. C"al)inct lulition, crown
S\o. 7.>-. 6(/. School EdiuoH; fcp. 2..-.

Popular Edition, 410. bd.

Srxs///x/: .1x0 Sy(^A\y ix the East;
or, Ci'uises to Cyprus and Constantinople.

With 2 3raps and 1 14 Illustrations en-

graved on \Vood. Library lulition, S\o.

2i.>', Cal)inet Edition, cr. Svo. 7.--. 6</.

Ix Till-: Trapks, Tin-. TRt^rics, A.xn
THE ^ ROARIXC, /•'ORTIES'' : or, Eourtecu
Thousand Miks in the Sini/'iant in 1SS3.

liy Lady ISrasskv. With nearly Two
llundretl and l-'ifiy Illustrations engraved

on Wo(.h1 from drawings by R. T,

Pritchett, and Eight Maps and Charts,

Library Ivlition, Svo. 2\i.

BROWNE.— //.v Exros/riiKy OF tiif.

T,() AR-nc!J-:s, lli-tMrical and Doctrinal.

i;y E. JL Drownf., D.l)., r.ishop of

^\'inch>slLr. Svo. 16,..

BUCKLE. ---///.v /VAT ()/• Cir/ixsA-
1 lox IX IiXui.Axn Axn Fra.xce, .S7'.;/.v

AX/> .Vlc'/ /.-.'A/'. by lIl-XI^V 'J'limiAS

liL'rKi.K. 3 \()ls. criAsn N\o. 24,-.

BUCKTON.— //'</> A-v /;,- JAv.s. C. J/.

/>'i\-F/'(KV.

F.jon AX II JloM F CooKF.Rv: aC'oiirse
nf Inslructii'ii ill I'mclical ( 'nokrry and
Cleaning. Willi n Winidculs. Crown
SVM. 2<. ()d.

IfFAFfii /x V//F lli'iAi:: Twenty-
live Lecture- I'll EbnuTiliiry l'h\-.-iu]. igy.

With 41 W'iodr)!t-;'lld I »i;!gl-;ilii-. Crn\sn

SvM, z;.

BULL.- -Works r.y T^a^m a; /^ri.L,

J/iXiA TO J/( 1
/.///;.;.> ' 'A' iin: Ma.x^

\AE:,:AXi AE 'A li !A R ///A ; /. 7 / during the

I'criod of Pregnane)' aU'l in the L\iiig-in

Unnin. Eci>. Svo. I A (',/'.

T//F. J/i77AVAAA MaX AAAiFXT (>F

d'HA'REV /X ///AA/I'A .'.";' /'/SEAiE.

Eep. Svo. ly. (,./.

BURTON. .!/) // J

MiA. f.iiN iiii 1. i;i K

/::aaa lly

\. ( 'r' A\ n S\< I.

CABINET LAWYER, The; a l^o]Ailar

Digest i.f tlie Laws of i:riglan<l, Civil,

(riminal, and (J(in-tilutir)nal. I'cj). 8\i),

CALVERT.— 77/ A- Wfks Maxkal ;

or l'ra\ers, Thoughts, and Songs on
Several Occasions of a Matron's Life. ]!y

the late W. Caia'kri', ?^linor Canon of

St. Paul's. Printed and ornamented in

the style of (^iKcu F.Ii-.abcUi' ^ Prayer
/>(><>/:.

( "rown Svo. 6s.

CARLYLE. — T//OJ/AS Axn Jaxk
JlV.v.s// Car FYI. IS

TifOMAs Carlvf.i:, a History of the
lir.-^t forty Years of his Life, 1795-1S35.

PyJ. A. FKOtDK, ^LA. With 2 i'or-

traits and 4 Illustrations, 2 \ols, 8\ o. 32.-,

Ca.ria-i.i-'s JxFi: ix Loxfhax : from
1S34 to his death in 1S81. liy James A.
EriM'ih:, ^I.A. with Portrait t-ngraved

on steel. 2 ^ols. Svo. 32,a

Ki:mixisci-.xcf.s. B\- Thom.vs C.vr-
i.vi.iA Edited by J, A. pKornE, M.A,
2 Mils, crow n 8\(i, i8.a

Jj--af-fi:rs a.x/-> J/fj/or/afs of Jaxr
JI'elsii Caria-le. Prepared for ]ntb-

licaiinn bv TiioNiAs Cariyi.k. and edited

by J. A. Pre.ri.i:. M.A. 3 voL. Svo. 36 a

CATES. — -/ DiOTIOXARV OF
Cexeraa. IUaar.u'uv. 1!v W. L. L.
CaTKs. Svn. 2S..

CHESNEY.— //

A

y7:A'A<. ' //., yv/^A-A

;

a Stud\- i"if ilie (_'ampnign nf 1S15. Py
Col. (_'. C. C!ii>\i:v. ILi:. Sx... ioaG.a

CHRIST OUR IDEAL, an Aigu-
iiu'iit frnm Analiig}-. Py the Author rif

•The (;i>>pcl f a- :he\iiu-A/(.-n!li ( 'eiiuii-y

S\-(). S.A id.

CICERO.- TflF Ca'RRFSFOXI^FXC!. O!

Cia!a;o: a rexistd 'IVxi. witli Xcto and
I'n.lfgMinena. - \"-l. L, Tlk- Lciiers to

tlie Liiil of ( 'i'-eri) -• I'.xilc. I'.y Krii:i;iAi-

W Tvt;!;i:i !., M..\., brjlow'-f Triniiv

CMJbgv. Lublin, I- .

COATS.—--/ J/aaa-;a<a- /\iFXA-.oAy.
P,y JoM I'll CoAt-. M.l>. P.itlA.lugi-t

to the \\'e-lcru liilirinary .'.nd tiie Sick

Children's Ib^piinl. ( ,l;>g .w ; S,ni-crly

Pailidlo^i-t to tin- IvAal liiiirmnrv. and

Proidcu; "\ \\u: I'a'h-l'-icdand clinical

•Sociriy I'f (d:i-g.'\\. Willi 339 !Ihi-ii-,i-

tion-- •.•-iLMA.v.'i 'H ^^ "" i, ,S\(i, 31 . 6 /,

COLENSO.— /// /VAAA:yAAAA' .,A7)

.;A-/--A-\ liy j. W. Cc. K\-i, l».l).,

laic l'.;-i:<.:, , .f XaAil. C:'.\',n N\-->. (>
',
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CONDER.—.i 7/ Lvy >/.'('( 'A- ro rin:

Bible, or Ciuido tu llic Study (if the Holy
Scriptures derived fioni Ancient Monu-
ments and Modern Kxplnralion. I'y 1".

R. CONDER, and Lieut. ('. K. Comikr,
R.E. l'o>t Svo. 7..-. (jd.

CONINGTON. --- U'ORK^ r.y Joiix
COXIXGTOX, .^f.A.

The ,-Ex]-:in oj- ///:(;//,. Trans-
lated into Englislt Verse. Crown Svo. g.w

T/fE PoE.]fs OJ- ViRGiE. Translated
into English Prose. Crown Svo. g.--.

CONTANSEAU.— //'"A-A-.v /.•)- Pro.
j-j-:ssoR Li'a >x C< w't. i xse. 1 1

:

A Pr.ICT/C.IL DuriOXARY OE 'ElIE.

I-'KEXCir Axn Exr.Lisii /.axceaces,
i'ost Svo. 3,i'. 6./.

A FOOKEE J)/0'E10XA.R)- OE EIIE
FrEXCU AX!) IaWEJSII /.AXCEAiCES :

being a careful Aitridgment of the Author's
' Practical Erencli and English 1 )ictionar\-.'

Square iSmo. is. GiL

CONYBEARE & HOWSON.-r//A
Lij-'e: axp Eeestles oe St. Pa el.

P)y the Rev. W. j. Cowi;i;Aur., M.A.,
and the Very Rev. J. S. llrnvsON, 1). 1).

] )ean of Chester.

Library Ivbiion, witli all the ( )riginal

Illustrations, Maps, Landscapes on Steel,

\\'()odcuts, cVc. 2 vol-. 4ti). 42.>-.

Intermediate Edition, with a Selection of

Maps, I'lates, and \Vi)od-ciii<. 2 vuls.

square crown S\o. 21 .

Student's I'idilion, re\i--L<l and conden>ed,

with 46 Illustration- ami Maps, i vol,

crown 8\'o. 7.-. 6./.

COOKE. — 7:.//.V.A7A Oh- AXATOMV
AX!) /'!!)-S!0!.Or,]\ \\y TlIOMAS CoOia:,

E. U.C.S. being a S^iiopsi- of I )eiiioii-

strations given in the \\\-,--triiin>ter Ibi--

pital Medical Scln",!, \.ii. i,S7i-iS73.

-Anatomy, compK-ie. Second Edition,

4to. 15. >. Phy.-iiil'igy, couipb'te, .ScColul

Edition, 4to, lo..

'%* 77u-sr Tai.i.i: i > w<n' .-//// /v /uh/ ht

:.cfara/c Juiscu'tili i;s orii^huiEv liil'lishcd.

COX. — ^/ Gexerai. IhxioRv ,.,

GiVAKC!-.: front the Earlie.-t I'cridd tu the

Death of Alexander the ('.ii-at; with a

Sketch of tlie Sub-eipieiit lli-tury t.; the

Pre-ent Time. I'.}' the Rev. Sir (',
. W

.

C'lX, ];art. M.A.' ^Vith 11 Maps and

I'lan-. Co)\sn Snu. 7/. 6,/.

CRAWFORD.— /' ROSS EIIE PaMEAS
AX!) rar. Ax:'! s. b.v Kcip.kri' Ci;aw-
ir)ui). M.A. Wi'.h M'a;) and 7 Ilhi-lia-

liiiiis. Criiwn .S\o. "j . ^^E.

CREIGHTON. — //AvyoAM- oe the
J'ai'acv Dl'/uxc I'm-: A'mxicMAi/ox,
r.y the Rev. M. Crkighton, M.A. \'o\.

I. the (ireat Schism — the Cottncil of

Constance, 137S-1418. Vol. II. the

Council of J]asel—The Papal l\e.-toratir)n,

141S-1464. 2 vols, Svo. 32.1'.

CRESY.—Pxo\-ci.oe.e:j)ia oe Civie
JixaxRERixc, Historical, Theoretical,

and I'ractical. by Edwakd Cri:sv,

^^'ith above 3,000 Woodcuts, Svo. 2'^f.

CULLEY.—IIaxdeook oi- Practical
Teij'.graeiiy. ]]y R. S. Cui.i.KV,

M. Inst. C.E. Plates and Woodcuts.
Svo. i6j.

DAVIDSON.— .-7 .V /.v7-A-c)/;rc77c;.v ro
THE Sll-nv OE THE XeW d'ESEAMEXE,
Critical, Exegetical, and Theological.

liy the Rev. s\ Danidson, D.D. l'L.D.
Revi.-ed Editimi. 2 vols. Svo. 30/.

DEAD SHOT, The, or Sportr-

MAX's CoMJ'/.ETE Gmyc : a Treatise on
the L'se of the (iun, with Lessons in the

Art of Shooting Game of all kinds, and
Wild-Eowl, also Pigeon-Shooting, ami
1 )og-I!reaking. P.y Mark^.man. With
13 illustrations. C'rown Svo. ic,''. 6ii.

DECAISNE & LE MAOUT.— ./

(iEXEiEU. Sysi'e:.! oe E'OEAiX): Trans
kited, from the French of i:. Li: Maoc r,

M.D., and J. Dkcaism:, by Mr>.

11o(^Ki:r; with Additions by J. D.

IlooKKR, C. b. F.R.S. Imp. Svo. with

5. 300 Woodcut.-. 31.-. 6f/.

DE TOCQUEVILLE.— /;ai/<va ,
1-

/\' .-iMEmoA. b\- Ai. i:\is lit: 'I'im ( m'I'.-

Nii.i.K. Tian.-lated by i I. Uliak. 2 vob.

efi A\ n Svi>. !()..

DEVAS. - G'/v-'rA7)/;,'A'A- OR Poox^-
X:.-s. by (

'. S. I )i:\ A>, S\M. 16.:.

DEWES. Tea: /eei: axi' /.eutes
o/' A7 .

/' ): /.. bv .\i I i;i;i> 1 )i w is,

M.A. LF.D. !).l >.' \ dear of M. Augus-
line'>, I'einbebmA-. \\'iih 4 Maps. ,S\o.

7>. (>E.

mXOH.- y^'ER!! Pir/>/.e-e: Kssays
(in ( Irnitholngy, with Instructions for

1 'reserving (Jbjects relating to that

Science. by CiiAKi.Ks Dixox. With

45 W(M)dcttts. Crown Svo. 5,>'.

DOWNING.—y^V./;-'/AA/w oe Peae-
iiCAL Co\si i;i'C'i lox, f>r the F.-c ff

Mudent.- in FiigiiK-eriiig and Archiiecture.

liy SAMti:i. 1 )(>\\mm;. LL. D. Pari 1.

Structure- in 1 hiect Tui-inn and('oni-
]">re>sii)n. With nmnrrrm- Wc km Ictus

and a FmHo Atki- "f 14 I'lutc-. S\-'>. i ^
-
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DICKINSON. — DisKASEs of the
A'IDXE VAXn L ^RlXA

K

1

"

I')ERAXGEME\ TS,

By \V. IIowsiup Dickinson, M.D.
Cantab. F. R.C.P. ivc. Physician to, and
Lecturer on Medicine at, St. George's
Hospital. In Three Parts. Part I.

—

Diabetes, with 3 Plates of ]'"igiires and 17
Woodcuts. 8vo. price ioj. hd. J 'art
II.

—

Albitniinuria, with li ]Matesand3l
"Woodcuts, price 20.*'.

*^t* The Two Parts may lie had sepa-

rately, each an independent work : 1'ai^t

I.

—

Diabetes, price \2s. cloth. Part
IL—Being the Second Edition Revised
of Dr. Dickinson's ' Pathology and
Treatment of Albuminuria,' price 2\s.

cloth. P.ART III., completing the work,
is in the Press.

DOYLE.— 77/A- Esc I.ISI I ixAmurica;
Mrginia, Mar)land, and llie (arolinas.

];y>. A. Dovi K, I'dl-Av uf All SouL"
Coll.gc, Oxford. Svn. Map, iS.-.

DRESSER.—/.I/M.V.- ITS JKCIllTEr-
I L'KE, Art, AiXn .-Iri' MAXii\[ci i'Ri:s,

ByCnKi>ToriiKR Drksser. I'h. 1 ). l-'.L.S.

&c. With 202 Graphic Illustrations en-

graved on Wood for tlie mo>t pari by
Native Artists in Japan, tlie rest by (i.

Pearson, after Photographs and Drawings
made on the >|iiil. Square crown. 8vo.

310. 6c/.

EASTLAKE.— /'///. (^r/ait Paixt-
lAiS : E.-says on Le'jiiardo da \'inci,

Michael Angelo, Titian, Raphael, Albert

J)iirer. By Ladv ]b\-~ i iakk. 2 vols.

Crown 8vo. 16.'.

EASTLAKE,— //'(.'a'a-,v/;)C'. L. East-
LAKE, E.R.S. B.A.

Jlixrs ox IIorsiAioi.n Taste ix
J-'iRXirARF, L'nioLS I i:r\-, i^c. With
100 Illustrations. Sipuue criiwn Svo. I4,v.

Ax^TES (>x J'OXEiiAX Ph-'rvRi: Gal-
leries, (.'rown S\u.

The Louvre Gallery, I\r,-is. with I 14 Illus-

tratimis, 7..-. 61/.

The Brera Gallery, Mi'.m, with 55 Illustra-

tions 5.--.

The Old Pinaluihell, Mimic::, with 107
Illuitrations. 7,-. b.i.

EDERSHEIM. — 7/// /../ / axo
'I'lXES 01' jESi'S 'lEE MeSSEAI. 1 ly

the Rev, Ai.TKri" 1 b >! i;-n r IM. y\.\.

0.\on, D.D. ITi.D. Warburl. .nian Lcc-

tv.icr nt l.incMln',- Inn. 2 \"o!>. S\(,. 42..

EDWARDS. -Oar Sea ia^rxs. \]y

v.. I'lMM". lbi\\\:;i'-. With luinierou^

Illusirati.Hi-; i.f I.i-I.ih";'-;/-, 1 .i-lu-hip-.

I.ightlng Appli.Hicr-. ,\c. i.ngr.:\ed I'W

Wood by ( ,. II. loid. (rown ^vw. S,.\ O./.

ELLICOTT. — /rcVvA.j Bv C. J.
Ellicoet, D.D.., ISishop of Gloucester

and Bristol.

A Critical axd Grammatical
COMMEXIARVOX ST. PAUliS El'ISTLEi.

8vo. Galatians, Sj-. 6</. liphesians,

8,c. 6J. Pastoral Epistles, los. bd, Philip-

jjians, Colossians, and Philemon, lo.r. 6<y.

Thessalonians, Is. 6d.

I/lstorical Lectures o.v the Life
OF OCR Lord yESCS Christ. 8vo. 12s.

EPOCHS OF ANCIENT HISTORY.
lOdited by the Rev. SirG. W. Cox, Bart.

M.A. and C. Sankey, M.A.

Picesly's Gracchi, Marius and Sulla, 2s. 6d.

Capes's Age of the Antonines, 2^. 6d.

ICarly Roman Empire, 2s. 6d.

Cox's Athenian Ibniure, 2s. 6d.

(ireek-, and Persians, 2s. Cd.

< urteisVs Macedonian Empire, 2s. dd.

Ihne's Rome to it> (apture by the C-aul-,

2s. Gd.

Merivale",> Roman Triumvirate^, ?.s. 0,/.

Sankev's Spartan and Thcban Suiuemacie,-,

2,.-. 6,/.

Smith's Rome and ( arthage, 2s. Gd.

EPOCHS OF MODERN HISTORY.
Edited by C. C u|,i;i:cK, M.A.

(church's lieginning of the Middle Age-,

2s. ()d.

Cox's Crusades, 2j. Gd.

(/reighton's Age of lOli/abeth, 2s. Gd.

( laiiiiner's Lancaster and \'ork, 2s. Gd.

(iardiner's Puritan Revolution, 2s. Gd.

Thirty Years' War, 2s. Gd.

(Mrs.) l''rench Revolution, 2.-. Gd.

Hale's l-'all of the Stuarts, 2s. Gd.

Johnson's Normans in luirope, 2s. G.i.

Longman's k'rederick the Great, 2... 6</.

Ludlow's War of American Independence,

2.-. Gd.

M'Carthv's Epoch of Reform, 1S30-.1S50,

2s. Gd'.

M(jrris"s Age of Anne, 2s. Gd.

Seeliohm's I'mtestant Revolution, 2.^. Gd.

Stubbs' J-;nrly I'lantagenets, 2>. 6./.

Warburton's Ivlward^Il I. 2s. Gd.

ERICHSEN.— // 'r-'Avv.v Ev/ciix Ek.l
EriclisEX, J-'.J\.S.

The: SaiAxri: a^xa .-Ire or' .Srd-

t;/;A"/.' Being ,\ Treatise on Surgic;d In-

iurie-, 1 'isea-es. ,ind OperaliDU-. Ilhi —

trated ]>y Ibigraxiiigs on Wo'irl. 2 \iA-

S\s>. 42,. ; or bound in half-russia, OO/.

Ox C\ '.V( A 'y'S/AX ( 'A El/F Sl'/Xi:. A'eR-
;',i:'S AE'OERi, and (.tlier Ol-sc'ure Injuries

of i!ie Xervou, System in tlvjir Clinical

.and Mc'ii'.o-Legid Aspects. (>> wn S\o.

I rj.. , /,
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EVANS.— Tj//-:Bkoxze Impllmexts,
.-/am/5, .;.\7) OKX.iME.\rs OF Great
J>/c/T.i!\- A.y/) iKEf.Axn. By lonx '

Evans, D.C.L. LL.D. F.R.S. With I

540 Jlhistrations. Svo. 25. -.
j

I

EWALD.— //('A'A-.S l!V Pkofessok
!

Uejxa'jc// E\]-ald, of C.otlingcn.

The .'LxrinvEj-ii-.s oi- /ska /:/..

Trau>htcd fruin ilie (icnuan liy II. S.

Soi.LV, M.A. Svo. 12,. ()./.

Tin: IIestoe\- OF Iski;:;.. 'J'raiis-

latcd from llic ( loniian. \'ol>. l.-\. 8vo.
6t,s. \<j\. \l. Cirrist and liis 'Hdics, Svo.
i6,.-. Vols. \TI.an(nTII. The ApostoIU
.-/.,V, Svo. 2IS.

FAIRBAIRN.— /r^'A-A-.v m Sir //'.

J^UiUEllKX, JlAiRE, C.E.

A TrEElTISE ox J/lEES .;.V/) M/LE-
iroRA', with iS riaii.> and 333 Woodcuts.
I vol, Svo. 25s.

VSEEEE Ixi'ORMAEJ'UAX J- OR ExCl-
XEERS. \\'\\]\ many ]'laio> and Wood-
cut.-. 3 vol>, cro\\'a S\-o. 3i.>. b.i.

FARRAR.—/./Ar;r;,,/; o.xn Lax-
Gi'A'iES. A l\.cvi>cd lOdilioii uf CJiaptcr.-

011 f.angitax mi I /'ivnUirs 0/ S'wrJi. \\y
E. W I'ARkAi;, 1 ). n. ( i-own' Svo. 6s.

FITZWYGRAM. - //< av/. ;v/>

Stai'i.ES. ]'.y -M.ijov-liencral Sir I-',

^•'IT/AV^v,[;A\I, r.ari. With 39 pago of
Ilhi-trations. Svo. los u ''.

FOX.— 7///; Earxe J/i.Ewn- ,v
C//ARfj-:s James Eax. llv ilic Ei-lit
Hon. (,. (). Tj;kvkis.a_\. MJ'. J.il.rary

Jviitioii, Svo. jb; , c-iiiici i;ditioii',

cr. Svo. 6.-.

FRANCIS.-.-/ -/As-.v ,,v ./.v,;a/s.(,,-

or, Treatise on the Ail of i''i>hingin ever)-

l)raiich : insludin-' hill Illustrated J.isi.-

of Salmon Eiie-, r.yI'i;\\oi, i'l^wci,-.

I'o-t Svo. I'orirait an I I'laie-, 15-.

FREEMAN.— //;>/VA,; /aa/e .1. Fru.-
.v.;a; n.C.L.

Tee IJEEi-AiXiEE (iiAHEA\rii)' ,•/

Je-Raae. Widi 65 Map-. 2 vol-. Svo.

31 . 0^

Sea A /.we.esaxxa ,

Sj A EES. (. row 11 S\"o

FRENCH. -^^ s.
.' - /'A'AE /X EA
-{'V hn iiAKo \".M 1

,

I.i.. !'. 1 .-.A. : Au-'i
of Tos-lhi:; ,Vr. (

'

r.

///: f".\ ;//./)

.
. L/:XJAA/A f

:x\ a lli-!.a-

I'i \o|i. I).C. 1

of • Tiie lliso,

n Nxo. los. 6,/.

FROUDE.— //;vvA-,y Ev James A
J'ROUDE, M.A.

The II/seor)' oe Txoeaxe>, from
the Fall of Wolsey to the Defeat of the

Spanish Armada.
Cabinet l-'dition, 12 vols. cr. Svo. ^"3. 12s.

I'opular Edition, 12 vols. cr. Svo. /,"2. 2s.

j

SifOR'E Seed HAS ox Greae Scj;-
jEC'ES. 4 vols, crown Svo. 24f,

77/A ExcelsIf ex Ireeaxd ex eiie
Te,c,ieeeex'E!1 Cexterv. 3 vols, crown
Svo. iS.r.

T/EKA'AS Careele, a llislory of tlie

hi>l Forty N'ears of his Life, 1795 '-'-'

1S35. 2 vol,-. Svo. 32s.

Care\-ees Jeei: ex Aoxrax : fi'om

1S34 to his death in iSSi. ]!y jAMt:,- A.
l-"Rori>i:, M.A. with I'ovlrail engraved
on steel. 2 vols. Svo. 32,r.

GANOT.— HORAS Ei' J^ROEESSOR
LrAXiAE. Translated by ]-\ Atkinson,
Ph.D. F.C.S.

Eeemexeary Treaeese OX Pjiv-
s/l'S, for the use of Collet;es and Schools.

With 5 Coloured Tlates and S9S Wood-
cuts. Large crown Svo. 15s.

A'aEERAE T/7/EOSOE/.n' EOR CrEXE-
RAE. RlAlEEKS AXE YorXC, PeRSOXS.
With 2 Plates and 471 Woodcuts. Crown
Svo. ~s. 6./'.

GARDINER.— //;vvA-,v /;)- Samuee
Raa-aax Gariexiee JJ..D.

JIi EEOR^- OE EXOEA.XE. frOUl lllC

Aeces-ion of James T. to the Outbreak of

the Civil War, 1603-1642, Cabinet
I'.'lition. thoroughl}- revi-ed. 10 vols,

crown S\"o. price 6.-'. each.

Oe/aexe oi- Excels if JIes'eorv.,

i;.c. ;5-A.i). iSSo. With 96 \Voodeuts,

fcp, S\o. 2S. 6,/.

",:;* J-'or ]'rofes-or (iardiner's other
^Vor!.;s. sec ' I'ipoeh^ of Modern Ili.-lory,'

!• '.>•

GARROD. — Works ee .Ielree
/; EEXC Gar Ron, M.D. EA'.S.

A 7'rEE7/SE (\X GOl'E axe J\E/E'-
A A. lie CoiAi\/\EiE':.!AAEO/n.UrEin;n!s).
\\"\\\\ 6 I'lates, comprising 21 r'igiu'e.-

(14 I'oloured), and 27 llhr-trations en-

graved ..n Wood. Svo. 2 IS.

l^E,-: E<<EA'E/!ES OE JfoAEERiEi
O/lA'AAA AEE VeERAEE EE/ES. Revised

au'l olio'd. under tlie su]'er\i-ion of the

Audi-r. bvlA r,. lAxrn;, M.D. i". R.CJ'.
rp.re.--a-'of M.iteria Mediea and Thera-
jeii'dv'- in J\ihgA Coih'ge, L'indon.

(, row 11 S\-o. I 2-. /.
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GOETHE.—/':/r.v7'. 1^-anslated bv
T. i;. Wkim!, LT,.1). Reg. I'rof. of Laws
and l'ul)lic Orator in the Univ, of

Dublin. Svo. I2>. 6,/.

J'ArsT. A New Translation, cliicfl\' in

]ilank \'erse ; with a complete Introduc-

tion and Copious Notes. l]y James
Adf.y 1;iki)s, ]].A. F.G.S. "Large
crown 8vo. i2s. 6i/.

J^AL'ST. The Cionnan Text, with an
Ihiglisli tntroduction and Notes for Stu-

dents. l!y Ai.iiERT M. Sei.ss, r^I.A.

rh.D. Crown Svo. $s.

GOODEVE.— // oRk-s j:v T. ;i/; Goojj-
Ei-i:, M.A.

Frixciitj-.s oi- MixiiAxics. With
253 \\'oodcuts. Crown 8\'o. 6y.

TnR EI.l:^rh:x'^s oj- J/rc/zax/sj/.
With 342 Woodcuts, Crown Svo. 6^

GOSPEL FOR THE NINETEENTH
CENTURY (The). Svo. lo.-. 6,/.

GRANT. /"/ ('A'A'.V/;i-.V/ A' .-^ /,/;.\-.L\7'AA'

CRAxr,/liRr. Lf^.D.n.C.L. d-r.

Till-: Si'ORV OR I'm: UxiriiRsiRv oi-

EDixiAAiRAr (hu-ing it> Fir>t Tlirce Ilun-

(,h"ed ^'ears. \Viih numerous IHu^trations.

2 vol>. Svo. 36,v.

77/a; EiiiRRS OR .-Ir/siorrr. Tlie
(ireek 'I'ext illu-trated liy F>sivs and
Nolo. 2 vol,. 8v.>. 32f.

GRAY. — .-IxAi'OJ/r, .DrsaR'A Rin:
R.x/) .V,"A\;/i\!A. r.y Ifr.xm- (Ikav,

I'.R.S. ]aie Lecturer im Anatomy at St.

George's Hospital. 'With 557 large

Woodcut Illustrations; tlio.-e in the I'ir.-t

Lditiijn after (Original Drawings hy J )r.

Cai-ter, from 1 )i>-ections made by the

Author and Di'. Garter; thic additional

Drawings in tile Second nnd subsequent
Fditiiins by Dr. We-tniacott, and other

] )emon>li'.itor> of .Vnniom\-. Rc-ediied
by T. biCKi'.KiXi; I'UK. Surgeon to St.

George's lbi>nitnl. Rii\alSvo. 30s.

GREVILLE. - - /ARRXX, OR TI/R
JlRiiixsRR IOjXu (/alv;,;/-; //", .;av) Kr\\,
UlLiJ.r.i ir. by the Lite 0. C. V.

(;kk\-iilf.. Ivliied b_\- n. Ri r\-K, (.'.M.

3 vob. Svi.. 36.•.

GWILT.--/A' /:A-, rA,,.v.A..,.A ,..

^iA-<"-//7 AA/V 'A'; . lIi-toric,d. 'id;e iretical,

and bi-nciie::.l. b}- Jt i-iAi 1 ( iwA 1, i'. b.S.A.
Illustrated with ui >te tlK;n I. mo V.n-

gra\-ing> i-n \\ « i; A; i,\- R. Rran-Ain frum
J )raA\ings by J.

s. (;uik. Re\iM:d. widi

Alteraii:.n/and v '..udders Me Additions,

by W\ATr I'AIANSil; iil. Addili'Tially

illu-irated will; neArl\- 4'>,) \\k)()il fiu-

grs.viiigs b-.- It.
[ I'ws i r. a:;'l nearly 200

GROVE.—The Correlation of
PiD'SiCAi. FoRCFS. ]5y the Hon. Sir

W. K. Grove, F.R.S. lVc. Svo. 151.

HALLIWELL-PHILLIPPS. — Our.
l.IXRS OF -RIIR JaFE OF ShAKESREARF.
liyj. O. llAi.EiwEEi.-riin.Eiri'S, F.K.S.
Svo. 7^. 6(/.

HAMILTON.—Z/A-yi- oe Sir M'illia.v
R. Hamu/rox, Kt. LL.D. D.C.L.
M.R.I. A. &c. Including Selections from
Lis Roems, Corrcsi)ondence, and Miscel-

laneous Writings. ISy the Rev. K. Ik

GitAVES, M.A. A'ol. I. Svo. 15s.

HARTE.~ Ox RUE Frvxriek. I'lircc

Stories. By Brei Hartk. i6mo. is.

HARTWIG.— /rc^AAA i;y Dr. G
//artji'rr

TilR Si: A, aixr era Jxrixo IIoxder.^
S\'o. \vith many Illustrations, IDA 61/.

Tin: Tri>r/(RA,r H'orre. AMth abou
2QO Illu^tralions. Svo. iQf. 6d.

Tin: l\u.Ajy // (AAA A) .• a ] description

of ?ibin and Nature in tlie .\rctic and
Antarctic Regions of the Globe. Maps,
riates, and \Voodcuts. Svo. IG.A 6k.

'Tin: Aroi-io Rroioxs (extracted from
tlie ' Rolar \\'orld '). 410. 6k. sewed.

Tin: SORI'RRRAXEAX JI'0R1A\ A\'ith

Maps and Woodcui-. Svo. los. 6k.

Tin: Arauar Woinnn a ro])tilar

^Vccouiit of the I'henomena and Lile of

the Almo>idiere. Map, I'lates, Wood-
cuts. Svo. I OS. 6</.

HASSALL. --- //<.AA-.> AT Areulrr
J/iRR //assarx M.n.

Toon : its A(hiltei\'Uinns and llie Me-
thiiils fir ihkr Deieclion, Illu-traied.

Crow n Sno, 24-.

Sax AkAi/(', cliiiialically and iriedicaily

c inkkei-e'l. \"\'illi 30 lllu-lraiii)iis, Cki >\\\\

SvM, ;
,

HAUGHTON. s /, - -

with M>me Adkiki'i;-. \W the Re\s

IlAr-AiroN. Ik R.--. ,M'.1 '. D.C.

23 1 )iagr,nn-. S\' >. T3 .

: in 1870,

>a:>ii i:l

L, A\iih

HAVELOCK. — d/ A A A

IlRI A AA AA, AeA; A. 0.1;. W

ki, \ iAn Mai;-;!MAV, ( 'r^ iwai S\"'

A .SVa

.y JMiiN

.. 3^ok.

HAWARD.—-/ /:

V V ^ A--V A A.. bv [. W
A'\ il V.\ AA'. k.R.k.^.'x;r-c'

1 .a s-,e"~ Ib-pkal. Wdlli -olda

e-A : 've 1 -M W . k. Svo, 12 a (

A Or-
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EEimnOLTZ. J'oriiAK LfrrCREs
ox SdF.XTii'ic Si'BjECrs. By I'rofessor

llELMHOLTZ. Translate<l and edited by

Edmund Atkinson, Ph.D. F.C.S.

With a Preface by Professor TvNDAl.l.,

P. K.S. and 68 ^^'oodcuts. 2 vols.

Crown Svo. 15,!-. or separately, ~s. 6;/. each.

HERSCHEL.- OrrLixj^s cv' Jstko-
XOMV. By Sir J. F. W. IiERS(;i[iJ

,

Bart. M.A. W'itlt ] 'laics and Diagrams.

Sqiiaix' cr(j\sn 8\"0. \2s.

HEWITT. — //bA-A-^- m- Gkaily
Hi.)vrn\ M.D.

Till'. DiAGXOSis Axn Tri'.atmi-xt
OF Diseases of iroMEX. ixci.cnrxG
11IE J)IAGX0S1S of rh'EGXAXC]-. New
P'dition, in c,M-eat part re-\sritten and
nnich enlarged, ^\ith 211 P',ngra\"ings on
AN'nod, of which 79 are ne\s in tlii- PaH-

ti'iu. Svij. 243.

The Mklhaxilai, ^'r,s /aj/ ri- Un:-
RL\'E PaTIIOLOCW \\\\\\ 3 1 Lifc-.-i/C

Illu^tratinns prepared e.\pre.-.-I\' fur tld.-

NVi>rk. Crown 4to. "Js. bti.

HICKSON. — /AV-.A.LV/) i.x iin:

SErnXiFEXiii Cexi i'RV : or. The Irish

Ma.-<acre> of 1641-2, their Oiii-vs and
I\e>u!i~. Illir-tratcd I)y P^\irac'> from tlic

unpid)Iislied State J'apers, the ini]HiI)li>!-icdi

^P^S. in the Budlcian Librar\', Lamlieth
Pibrar}-. i\;c. : a Selection fi'oni theunpul)-

li>hed DejJOMlii'n- relating Xu the Mas.-a-

rres. and the Report^ of the Trials in llie

High (/olirt <jf Iu>lice. l6;2-4, froin tlie

r,n|'inbli>hed .M^'s. BvMakv IIiok-on.
AVuh a Prefav bv f.'.\. Fronde. .M.A.

2 voP. 8vo. 28y.

HOBART. --7/// .1/a.-.-. :a A.:ao/-aoa
('/• A'/. Ia'KI'.: a Pn'of fr<»in liiteinal

P.\idenre tlnl Si. Puke'^ <io-p:d and the

Ads were written b}- the -ariie ]ier>o;i,

and that the writer wa^ a Medii-al Man.
lly ihe Rev. W. K. 1I..i;akt, LL.L).

Sv". 16 .

HOLMES.—-/ Sv.n.M or SriA.EEv,
'Phc'ireiical ,'ind Prae'tical, in 'Preaii-es b\-

wri'i;- Author-. lidited b\- Timi.iiit

JImIMF.-, M..\. Mirgee>n n. M. < .eor::e',

Jlo.^piial ; and P W. IP 1 kf. 1 . P,--.

Siirgenn to the "Middlesex lb.-;.i\:l. P,

3 \'oliune-, will) (Mpjured PlaA- ;M;d

Filu.-lrations on \\o'_id. 3 \<il-. royai .bvo.

] r;(-e Poui' ( iuiiicn>.

HORACE.— /Ava;/// Oelk I, Fii.raiv

P'dilicn ; the 'Pe\t carefully correcleti,

will] \oie-. Marginal l\efercnoe>, and
WariMiis Readings. p.ditcd bv the Kev.

T. 1;. \"\<A-., 'm.A. A~>;~i,-ni Mailer.

F.le.n. 8v-. 2i,>-,

HOMER.— 77/A I/./Ajj OF Homer,
I lomometrically translated by C. B. C.W-
l.KV. 8vo. I2.>-. 61/.

77/ A Jlh/i OF' IloMER. The CI reck
'Pexl, uitli a \'erse Translation, bv \\'. (/.

Gkff.x, m.A. Vol. I. Books I. -XII.
(drown 8vo. ds.

HOPKINS. - Chris r riii: Coxs, h.ek .•

a iJoMk of Comfort for the Sick. By
I'.I.I.It F. IPiFKIN-. Fell, Svo. 2s. 6:.l'.

HORSES AND ROADS ; or How to

Keep a Horse Soun'i on His Leg^. By
]• ufk-Lanck. Prown 8vo, 6.'.

HORT.—77/A A'lAi- J^Aixi'/iEo.x, or ;in

Introduction to the Mythology of the

Ancient.-. By ^\'. I. Hum. lonio.

2... 6:/.

HOWITT. /v.,//. rn AVV.(AAV.AAA
ri-AOj-s, OM Halls, ];attle-l iebP, Scene.,

illiNtratixe of Sti-iFiaj^r I'.i>,.,rige- in Pinglish

History and i'<ieiry. By \\'ili.i.\m

How ITT. \\ ith 8o lilu.-trationsengra\cd

on Wood. Irown 8\o. 7.. 6./,

;)- /o/j.x IJi:.-HULLAH.— //<'AA

A.; /A I.I.JX

Course or LiAi'rRhs i>x 77/A J/is-

al'at oa .)Avv;-a'a- .1.A--S/.-. 8vo. S-.b./.

Coi'ESE OE AEo/rREs OX 1 Hi: Trax-
^rricx /'ef/o/> o/' Mus:o.:i. IIiseoka
S\ii. 10-. 6</.

HULME. . /a V-/AA //.•/, /•vv/.vTTaa-
AA- '. bv 1 . i:, liriMF. f .P.S. 1 .>.A.
Pep. 8nm.'3.-, o</'.

HUME.— 7//a/^///aa.v'/v/a a. Wear.
'E />.A7A JlEXF. l-idited bv ']. IP
< 0:1 i,.\, M.A. and the Rev,' T. H.
(.ROM. \\..\. 4 N.iP. 8\M. 56,.x (..n-

-e] .u-a:ei\-, lA-~,;y>, 2 \
. d.-. 2Sr. 'I'reali.-e

on Hainan Nature, 2 \ed:-. 28 .

HUSBAND. - 7:.v.au/.v;aa A- Qai -

, / ' /.A /
'. Ax:io:fe, /'eesiolouE, I-!u-

/ ;.\r, .1/..'7AA'/.) J//;/)/'.-.;, .SAv.'oaa'a,

A/feicixf, Ui!'\riE!ArA, .'.x/> Sfaaie.-

xrnioiXE. .\rranged by IP A. IP ~-

i;\M), .M.B. .M.C. '.M.R.C.s. P..-.A. .Vc.

32ino. 4>. GA.

INGELOW. —V^A7/r.AA ICOEE.. OF
'}':

: E /
•FEu.oir. New Fdiii(jn, rep'vinte'd,

widi A'lditional .Matter. iVom the 23r(l

a.nl 6ih IMilions of ihe iwo \"oIuine,>

re-jiecUNelv. \\ ilh 2 \dgiielte-. 2 Vols.

Pep. SVM. '\?.
.
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IN THE OLDEN TIME.—A Novel.
l!y tlie Author of ' .Madciiiuiselle Muri.
Cruwn 8vo. 6,>-.

JAMESON.— // 'cA'/wv jsv J/ks. Jamk
SOX.

J.I'.GE.XDS Ol' Till-: S-MXTS AX II MAR-
TYRS. Witli 19 Etchings and 1S7 Wood-
cuts. 2 vols. lis. 61/.

Lr.ci-.xns of tjii: Maooxxa, the
X'irgin Mnry as reprcscnled in Sacreil

and Legendary An. With 27 Etchings
and 165 Woodcuts. I vol. 2is.

Leci.xds of the MoXa STIC Orders.
^^'ith II F'tchings and 88 Woodcuts.
I voL 2 1.'-.

History OF riiE Saf/ofr, HisTypes
and I'recttrsors. Conipletcd l>y Eady
]-:asti,ai-;k. With 13 luchings and 2S1
Woodcut,^. 2 \ol.-. 42.1'.

JEFFERIES.— //'''AVv-v /;] A'/u/a.ro
/ff/fr//-::~.

The Sti^rt of M)- Heart: My
Aut'ihiograi'liy. Croun 8vo. 5>.

Rep Deer. Crown Svo. \s. Gd.

JOHNSON. - Tj/f. Pa tfxtff:s Max-
UAL : a Treatise (jn tlie Law and Traclice

of Letters Patent, for tlie use of rateiUees

and Inventors. I'.y J. JfinxsiiN and J.
11. JOHNsON. S\i:. lO.-. 6./.

JOHNSTON. .-/ Gfxfrat Diotiox-
ARV OF (iSOCRAvnv, 1 )e>criinive, J'hyM-

cal, Statistical, and Hi~iorical ; a c<,\\\-

jilete Cjazetteer of the Worlii. liy Kill II

JuiiNSTGX, Medium 8vo. 4.7^'.

JONES. — TiiF J/faetu of fiif
Sexssh: Sich't, //earixc, J'(W,-f,

Smja.!. jxn y./.s-y/;, .Saw.- \\iihiliiit<

nn Ileallli, Liet, l'.ducati..n, Health Re-
-n- of Europe. &c. Hy 11. Mainai^.h-
lON JoM -, .M.|i. Crouii Svo. y. 6</.

JUKES. U'oRRy FA- 1 ; ! F Rf.F. ,/.V-

nSFA- JFKFS.
Till: a\ iFi'F M \x AiXF J,-I/: Ltf.fxAxL

I. IFF. CivAvn Svo. 6^

Tin: 7'\Fi:^ oi- Gfxj.f^, Crown
8-.0. 7..-. 6</.

'The Sffoxf JJia III wo riii: A'l.-

ii 11 ['I ICX 01-' A.i.i. 7'inXAi,. CriAvn S\'i,

////- M]SF/K]- < . I IF. K:X':F'AM.
< rowTi 8\-o. 2r. 6 ,'.

JUSTINIAN.-///. ixxriiFTw OF
jFsriM.w: Latin Te\i, chiefly that of

Jlr.>chke. witli I'.ngli-h Iiiti o luctiwn,

I'l" M'l.-hi'iiMii, \i.!(-. an I Sinnr,iar\-. Il\-

J'lMM \^ ( . SaM'M^-, \I.A. I'.ani-trr-

a'-Law, SvM, iS.-.

KALISCH. - Works t,v M. M.
Ko.E/SiT/, A/.A.

Bjfi.e Stff/es. Part L Tlie Pro-
phecies of Lalaani. 8v(j. lOs. 61/. I'art

II. Tlie ]>ook of Jonah. Svo. 10/. 6./.

C('.i/.i//;.vy'./A'i' ox tiif Ofj) TESiFi-
ME.\ T : w ith a New Translation. Vol. I.

(ienesis, Svo. iSs. or adapted for tlie

(ieneral Reader, 12.1. \'ol. II. ]-"x()du>,

ly^. or adapted for the Cieneral Reader,

I2J-. Vol. III. Leviticus, Part I. 15.. i>r

adapted for the General Reader, H.-.

Vol. IV. Leviticus, Part 11. l^s. or

adapted for tlie General Reader, Sjt.

KANT. •— Critique of Fracfioae
A'fasox, and other Works on the Theory
of Ethics, Py Emmaniel Kam.
Translated by Thomas Kingsniill Abhott,

P.D. ^^ ith Memoir and Portrait, Svo.

12... 6</.

KEARY.— Ol F/JXES OT PRIMIElVk
Belii:f a mow: tiif /xdo-£frofi:.ix
A'AlFS. I!y ClIAKLKs E. Kk.akv, .^I.A.

Svo. iS.v.

KELLER.— 7ff Lake D\fei.lixo,s
OF SUFTZERi.AXn, and other Parts of

]'',urO[)e. l!y])r. V . Kellkr, Pre-ident

of the Antiquarian Association of Zinich.

Translated and arranged b\- John E.

Lkk, E.S.A. I'.G.S. 2 vols' royal Sv(j.

\villi 206 Illu>trations, 42.--.

KERL.—.1 J^RF,F EioA.i. Treatise ox
Metaif,.ufoo-. Py Profe-s"r Kkri..

.\dapted fmni ihc last ( leniian liditionbv

W. Crookes, F.R.S. &c. and E. Ri.hrig,

Ph.D. 3 vols. Svo. with 625 Woodcuts,

KILLICK. -/lASnnoEF 10 .1/

S-.SlE-l OF I 0,F\ Py iIk KeV. A. II,

KiLLii. K, M.A. CiMun Svo. 3,.. 0,/,

KOLBE. -•/ SiF'RE TfXF-Ft.v, ,.;

//'r V,'' ;.

;

Xic C//FMIS I'R 1
'. i ly Dr. 1 h k -

MANN Koi.iii:. Trandated tr^m the

I'.erman bv T. S. 1 1 imti 1 h;i-, Ph.D.

With a ('.'loured T.iMe of S; ectr,- .uid

66 Illu.-tratii'li-. (_ rwwn Svo. ~
. 6 ',

LANG.-//-.VV. FT Jx:f:i:f J.a.X.,

'.F.c
//:•- cf Mttu (.VVV,v.

C\ FT^os A F I' M) / / Si ticlics uf I/arl\'

L'^age ;i!id Peli-t. With Illu.^lrati. ^ii
',

Crown Svii. 7-, o^.

Tf, /'iff. I., A'T.^oiF a Talc cd'

P.dixl.Mvl. Af;er tiw; Drawing- by

l;ich'ii<i 1
I' \de. p:iir,_d in cPiui- b\'

J'Miuuii I P.van-, 1'--: 410. 5-, Inxip'-,
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LATHAM.— /roA'A-.? /;]• Robert G.

Latham, J/. A. M.D.
A DiCTIOXARV OF THE EXGLISH

Laxguage. Founded on the Dictionary

of Dr. Johnson. Four vols. 4to. £i.
A DiOTIOXARY OF THE EXGLISH

Laxguage. Abridged from Dr. Latham's
Edition of Johnson's Dictionary. One
Vohune. Medium 8vo. \i\s.

Haxdbook of thf Exglish Lax-
CCAGE, Crown Svo, 6.-,

LECKY.— Jl ORAS RvJl : E. H. Leckv.
LLlSTORY of EXGI.AXD IX THF l87V/

Cextury. 4 vols. Svo. 1700-1784,

TheLListor \ 'OFECROPFAXMora ls
FROM ACGOSTOS TO CHARLEMAGNE.
2 vols. cro\\n Svo. i6.r.

LIlSTORY OF IHE RiSF AXI> IXELV-
EXCE OF Till: Spirit of A'af/oxal/sm
FY Europe. 2 vols, crown Svo. i6s.

Leaders of Pfhtac Ofixiox ix
Irelaxd. — Swift, Flood, Grattan,

O'Conncll. Crown S\o. "Js. 6d.

LESLIE.—ESSA]\S F\ J\)LFT10AL AXD
Moral Piulosopiiy. IJy T. F. Clu-m-k

Li:si,iE, IJarristcr-at-Law. Svo. \os. 6d,

LEWES.— r//y- LLlSTORY of Phifo-
SOP/IY, frrun Thales to Comte. By
Gf.grg?: Henry Lkwks. 2 vols. Svo.

LEWIS. — Ox FEE LXFFVEXCE OF
AurnQKii-v IX A/.rrrERS of Ofixiox.
V>\ Sir ('.. C'. Lewi.-, Dart. Svo. 14.-.

LINDLEY and MOORE. — Tee
'JRixisuFV of /•'07.!X)\ or rtipular

Diclionar}- nf the W'-clablc KiiiLjdoni.

]-;<lited by J. LiniiEEV, F.R.S. and T.

IMooRE, F.L.S. ^\'ith 274 Woodcuts
and 20 Steel I'lates. Two Parts, fcj).

Svo. 12,.'.

LITTLE. Ox JX-FXFF yjiSFORFFAX
{( icini \'al_'uni) ; Ii.s \avieties and Treat-

ment \\dth and willioiit Surgical C>])cra-

tion, r.v \\\ 1. Li I TEE, M.'l). Assisted

l)y Meiriieai. Liti ee, M.1-;.C.>. With
40 Illu>irali'i!is. S\o, 7/. 6,/.

LIVEING. ^ iruFX.FYA'OFIAFFLlFE-
JXi;, J /.A. and A r. J). Caulab.

LTAX'nF.DOK ox /)/si:siSi:s e/-' .77//;

.Vav.^". \\"]V]\ i.-pv'cial reference to Dia-

giii '<i> ;ind 'rri,'aiinenl. bc]). Svo. 5,>-.

AVF/F-: i\y Fin: 7^/h:aiaifx F oi-' Sxix
7>/.y/7;,s.';.s-. rSm...

_:; .

E!./-:FlfAXI';A:F-< (rRFF(-iFMM, OR
JRUE jA:rKOs;\ fm^nSvi). ^s. 6i/.

LLOYD.—^ Treatise ox Magxet-
ISM, General and Terrestrial. By H.
Leovi), D.D. D.C.L. Svo. io.-'. 6</.

LLOYD.— IxfE SciExoi: oi' Agricfe-
ture. By F. J. Lloye). Svo. \2s.

LONGMAN.— Works by William
L.OXGMAX, F.S.A.

LeOTFRES ox the LIlSTORY OF
ExGLAXn from the Earliest Times to the

Death of King Edward II. Maps and
Illustrations. S\'o. \y.

LLlSTORY OF THF LiFE AXD TlMFS
OF Enu'ARn III. With 9 ]\Iaps, S

riates, and 16 AN'oodcuts. 2 vols. Svo. 28.-.

LONGMAN.— ll'oRKs by Frfderiok
]]\ L.oxGMAX^BallioI College, Oxon.

Chess Oeexixgs. Fc}). Svo. 2s. dd.

Lredfriok thf Great axe the
Sefex Years' IJ'ar. AVith 2 Coloured

!Maps. Svo. 2s. 6(/.

A ALaF LoOXET DiOTIOXARY OF
tee Germax axd Exglish Lax-
GUAGES. Square iSmo. 5.>".

LONGMAN'S MAGAZINE. Pub-
lished Monthly. I'rice Sixpence.

A^ols. 1-4, Svo. price 5,--. each.

LONGMORE.— 6'r.v.s77c)7- LxyuRiFs
;

Their History, Characteristic Features,

Complications, and General Treatment.

By Surgeon-General T. Loncmok-E, C.B.

F. R.C.S. With 5S Illustrations. Svti.

l^nce jE-'. 61/.

LOUDON.— //l'/v77.v /;r/. C.LoEEOX,
/;/,.. V.

ExCi'L/,OI\E/)IA c)F Ga.RDFXIXG :

the Theory and Practice of Horticulture,

bdoriculture. Arboriculture, and Lanil-

scap.e Gardening. AN'itli i.000 Woodcuts.
Sv(,. 2IS.

ExO]'OLtAFFFI)/Fi OF AgR/OFF'FcEE ,•

the La)ing-oui, Imjirovenient, and

^Management of Landed Pr(>{)erty ; the

Cultivation and I'conom)- of the I'roduc-

tii>n> uf AgricuUure. With 1,100 ^^'ood-

cuts. Svo. 2E..

EXOYOI.OF.EDIA OF Pl.F.XFS: tllC

Specific Character, Description, Culture,

History, \:c. of all Plants found in (Jreat

Britain. With 12,000 Woodcuts. Svo. 42.'.

LUBBOCK.— 7// 7; ^;avo7.y ('/ C//7A7-

'/ATIOX -LX'I THE /'RIMFIIVE COXIMTIOX
OI' AF:x. ]!v Sir T. LE)ii;ocK, Bart.

M.b. b.R.>. 'Sv... AN'oddcuts, 18,-.

LYRA GERMANICA ; llyians Trans-
bttcd bfiin tlie ('.eruian b\- Mi>s C.

WiNKWORITE VcyK Svo. 5s.
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MACALISTER.—.-/.v Jxtkoiu-ctiox ^kCkMLkX - - II' O R K S AND
TO THE Systematic Zoology axd

, L/FEOI'J.OA'DAfACAULAY
MoEEHor.OGY or J'eetefrate Axr-

, continued

^^-ith 2S Digram.. 8vo. lo... M. MJSCLLLAM.OUS II RITINGS

MACAULAY. — JI'OA' A'S A ND Suulcm's Edition, in 0.\k Wdhmk, ci-uwn

LIFE OFF OKI) JFICA UFA V. 8v. ,. 6..

JIISTORY OF ENGLAND FROM ^'abinct ];,lili.,n includini; Lidian Penal

THE ACCESSIOXOE James theSecoxd: ^
V;'^- ^'^\^ "^ \x^c^^^^^ Iconic and Mis-

SUKlenl's Edition, 2 vols, crown 8vo. 12,..
ccllaneous 1 ocin>, 4 vols, post 8vo. 24>-.

People's Edition, 4 vols, crown 8vo. i6.-.
! 77/7^ COMJ'LEFE WORKS of

Cabinet lulition, 8 vols. ]iost 8vo. 48,*-.
|

LoRi) Macaflay. Edited by his Sister,

Library ICdilion, 5 vols. 8vo. Fd,. . Lady Tiu'A'kia'ax.

CRITICAF AND IJFSFORICAL •
Library l-dition, with Portrait, 8 vols.

ESSA YS '
'^^''"y ^'^"' £S- 5>'-

Cheap E.htion, I vol. crown 8vo. 2.. 6,/.
^-^'"""'^ Y^'hivm, 16 voE. po.t 8vo. ^4. 16.-.

Student's E.lition, l vol. crown 8vo. 6.'.
,

27/E LIFE AND FETTERS OF
I'eopleV i;diiion, 2 vol>. crown 8vo. 8... /,()/,/; J/./c./f Y,.;!'. l!y the Kii^ht Hon.
(Aibinet PMition, 4 vols, post 8vo. 24-.

j ci. O. Tki-ai'.ia'ax, AI.'I'.

Library Ivliiion, 3 vo!--. 8v(i. 36,-. ' Popular Edition, i vol. crown 8\o. 6..

FA YS OFANCIENFROME, cl-r. ,

^'^l-inet Edition, 2 vob. ,,o.,t 8vo. 12..

Illustrated by C. Scharf, fcp. 410. io>. U. ' Eil'fary Edition, 2 vob. 8v<,. with Portrait,

Popular Iv.lition, S"-*-

fcp. 410. 6,/. sewed, IS. cloth. MACFARREN.—Z/-.v/v-Av,.v ox IIar-
Illiislrated by J. P. ^\ e-uelin, crown 8vo. ,,^,^.j. .iclivered at the Royal Institution.

y. 61. cloth extra, t^ilt edt;es. Uy d^ ^^^_ .Ma( iarkkx. 8vo. 12...

Cabinet I'klition, po.>t 8vo, 3,^. 6/.

Annotated Edition, fcp 8vo. i.. sewed, MACKENZIE.—^r 77//-; UsEOFFI/R
IS.U. cloth, or 2.. 6,/. cloth extra, t^.lt Laeyxooscoee ix Diseases oe the

^'"^' TiiKOAT : with an Ap]iemli\ on Rhino-
ESS.IYS wliicli nia_\- be li;id scpar- scopy. P.y Morei.i. Macm-xzik, M.D.

atrly price (3/. each sewed, i.>-. each cloth : Loml. ^Vith 47 Woodcut Illustrations.

Addison and Waljiole. 8v... 6,.-.

]''rederick the Cireai.

Crokcr's PuswelPsJohns.,!!. MACLEOD.— //'
'A' A'.V Al" IIl.XRV D.

Ilallam's Cnnstitutional llist^iy, J/, ,''
/, A. V, M..\.

\\ arren llastiiiys. ., ,, .,

The Earl of Clntham (Two l^ss.v.-).
I RlXoiri.ES OF Ei nxoM aF,. I ,u Lo-

I^ankeand (dadsinne.
'

soriiY. In2v,.|s. \o]. I.8vo. 15.

Alili,,n and Macliia\elli. ""''• "• ''^'^'
'• ^-''

Ij>r<'! I'.ac'in. I'/! /: Ef.F.F' j-:x'/s t'F Efw'i'F :•-,.. In
L'lrd (live. 2 vols. \'..|. I. ei-.iwn Snm. 7,. 6,/.

Lord l'.\-nai, and Tlie ( Minic 1 'raiiuuisls iif 7'///-- Fii'ai'\''\ <• ' IFv/FVi'
^''^ l<^^i'"-^^'i""-

Crown"8vo.'5;.
'"' "" '"

77//: T/iF^n- ax/> /\faa/a.-/. <:
I he k -.sa\~ on ^\allen Ib'stiii--. aiiii'^aled Fixkif: \\\ I S\'o I

"^
• \'i>l II.

by S. IIai.Is. 1.. r, /.
ii\i:-'v roxiv

Tlic I'.ssay 'ill Eiiiii (live aJiiiMiateil by r n /"

II. ( nl-KriUH'K-PiAVKV. M.A. 2/. 6./.
El.FMFXFS OF I 0\, IAAA:, J-..^.F:AMy.

SLEEC//ES: ,,'""""• '^•

iV..plc-s JOliiioii. crown S^o. 3.. 6,A
EroxoMFA, ,.,./; />/,v;/A AV AA. hvu.

M/SCE/J.ANEOUS ll'R/T/NOS
-•'''•

LibAiry kMition, 2 vols. Svn. Ponrai!,2i^. F/aU R.F-^ <F Ca a /'/
/ .

JA /> /).
.
.1 a , A '-.

I'c'i'le's IAHti,i;i. I v-1. clow 11 S\<'. 4 . O '.
''^"''"-

5 •

SEIJ:C-L/0NS IIA\M hie MACNAMARA. // i a/,.;]-, a- aav^
//'a;/ -A-...V .'/ /.AA' Ma^aaasaaa. \F\- S :.-//aaa '] a a / As ; if.a sor /FxFSJf
ted. wilh Occasional \mU-~. by the Pi-Iu /f^A:. ll^rir ( din, ale, MeAirjj T^pM-
1 b'li. ( ;. (J. Tl;! \"i;! N ANA M . P, Cfiwii LTajiJix. :-i:

' I'i-er-e I »>:vibu;i"n. 1 A'

8\... 0,-. b. X.' M \r\ \MAK A, M.I I. With Map
[^Csii.'inA-i ii'sAA and lA^ar (

"liarA 8m'. 2L,
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Mcculloch. The Dictioxary
OF Co'.!:!i:i:ci-: .ixj) Com.:;j-:a'c/.'!L jY.wr-

C.uiox of ihe laie J. K. MrCri.LOCli,
of II. >L Stationery "Olficc. Latest Edi-

tion, containing tfie nio>t recent Statistical

Information \>\ A. J. \\\\.>.os. I vol.

niediinn Svo. with 1 1 .Maps and 30 Charts,

lirice 63'. cloth, or 70.'-. strongly half-

bound in russia.

MAHAFFY.—.4 J/jstokv ur C/.as-
i/c.tL Greek LiiEK.irrRF.. ]]y the Rev.

f. I'. Mahaffv, M.A. Cr.'iwn Svo.

Vol. I. Poets, 7,f. bd. Vol. IL Prose

Writers, 7.-. bd.

MALMESBURY.—J// i/vAs or ax
Ex-MixiSTER : an Autobiography, liy

tlie Earl of MALMK^i;rK\-, (i.C.lJ. 2 vols.

8v.;. 32J.

MANNING.—////, Temeorai. Me;-
sioxvE ini-: JIoey iino'^ r : or, Rea~ou
and Kevelati"n. Py IL 1',. Manmn'.,
I).l). (.'ardinal-Archbishop. Crown Svo.

8,>. bd.

MARTINEAU.^--/r('A-A-,v nv James
Mart/xeal; D.D.

JIijCRs OR TnorijRE ox Sacre/j
'J'lUXGS. Twu \'ohimes of Sermon,-.

2 vols, crown Svo. 7... 61/. each.

Exj)EAi lAJURS AFTER 7 ///: Cf/RlSTJAiX
Jaee. iJiscourses. (Jrrjwn Svo. 7/. 61/.

MAUNDER'S TREASURIES.
Jilt h,E.lEJ!R.AX. Tr E.A, 'A'E J". RcCOH-

.-Iructed. re\i-ed, anil l^rnughl down to

ihe year 1882, by \V. L. K. Caii-.-.

I-cp. Svo. 6...

77,'/;. i.STA')' OF A'AiRFRAi/, ///^JORi':
or, I'opular Dictionary of Zoology. J'cp.

S'.o. uith 900 Woodcuts, 6'.

Treasury or Gi'ah;i:ariiv, l'h\>ic-al,

Historical, J ic-criptive, and I'olilical.

With 7 Map- and 16 Plate-. I'cp. Svo. 6'.

JlE-RRORICAi/. Tr F.. 1 v; vv I- , ( )tilli!ics of

I'niver-nl Hi-li.iy, Stimrnle I listories > if

nil Natiiii-. Kevi-ed bv the Rev. Sir C.

W, i <>\, Part. M.A. Fci.. Svo. 6..

Trea,sax)- of A'xou'E/:e(;/: A:X/>

Jaer.ae.- of A'eferexlj:. Compri.dng

.'n Piigii-li [ »iction;iry .ind (;rannn;i|-,

I'liiver-al (ja/etteer, ( lassical J)icti"nary,

< hronolngv, Law Dirtionary, .^vc. l-'ep.

Sv... o .
'

.S'' /A.v////'- .:.'./' /,.//;/•. 'AT 7a/,..-

.'•, //,';; a l''.puh;r Fn.-yrh )j,;i:dia or>cience,

Literalure, ar,d Art. IVp. 8\'o. 6.-,

MAXWELL, -/^av /onx or Ars-
1 RL\ : or. Passages from the Ilisioiy

of the Sixteenth Century, 1547-157S
Py the late Sir William SMkLi.N'.

Maxwell, Part. K.T. With numerous
Illustrations engravefl on Wood taken

from Authentic Contemporary .Sources.

Library Edition. 2 vols, royal Svo. 42s.

MAY.— JVoRKs in- THE RiGiir IIox.

Sir Tiioma sErsr/xe M. i
)

',
K. C.B.

The Coxstrrurioxar History oe

exclaxd s/xce ijie accessiox of
CFORCE III. 1760-1S70. 3 vols, crown
Svo. iSj-.

Democracy ix Elrore : aHislon-.
2 vols. Svo. 32/.

MENDELSSOHN. -77//: 7// y aa.. or
J-'EfJX Mexi-'EISSOIIX. Translated by

Lady Wallai.k. 2 vmI-. crown Svo. 10 .

MERIVALE.— //'-'a-a-,v /;]• 77//; I'rry

Key. Charles Meriyaee, D.D.
Demi of Ely.

History of the Romaxs uxder
THE Empire. S vols, post Svo. 48.*-.

77/ A- Fall of the Romax REPun-
Lic: a Short 1 li^tory of the Last Cen-

tury of the Commonwealth, i2mo. 7/. bd.

Gexeral HisioRv OR Rome eR(UI
B.C. 753 10 .;./'. 476. Crown Svo. 7.. bd.

Tin: Romax TRicMriRATi.s. ^Vith

.Maj.s. Fcp. Svo. 2... bd.

MILES. - II'ORRS RY Jl'/ELIA.M

J//ER,>.

The: Hoksrs J\ioi\ axi> Jlow -fo

Ki'EE FE Socxn, Imp. Svo. \2s.bd.

Sfarj.es axo Starle Ffri'ixcs.

Imp. Svo. with 13 Plates, 15,?.

Rrmarrs ox I/orsrR Ti:riir ad-

dressed to Purchasers. Post Svo. !,. b i.

J\'.AHX Treated/: ox Horsr-shoe-
/Xu. J'ost Svo. Woodcuts, 2s. bd.

MILL.-'-'/-\'.;A)-,s/,v ('/• 7///: J-HRXo-
xi:xA OF 11IE IICMAX Mixc. Py

jAMKs Mill. \\'ith Notes, Illustr.i-

li\-e and Critical. 2 vols. Svo. 28.-.

MILL.— //c'A'a-,, FY JoHx Sfcare
Mil.!..

PiMXilRERsoi- PiC.iRiOFM. EooXOM):
Lilirary Fditiun. 2 vnls. Svn. 30,.

J'enple'.s Ivlition, I vril. crown Svn. 5 :.

[i 'cn'iimcd a: next J^i f.
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MILL.— IVoKKS /;)' Jony SrvAin-
Mill—continued.

A .S'r.vy/;j/ or Lo<:ic\ Raliocinalive
and Inductive.

Lil)rary lulition, 2 vols. S\o. 2^s.

People's Edition, crown Svo. 5,1".

Ox I.ir.i-RTV. Crown Svo. \s. j^d.

Ox Ri'.rREsr.XT. i r/i >: Coi w-kx-VLXt.
( 'luwn S\ O. 2,r.

ArTOiuocnAPiiv, Svo. -js, 6d.

JSss.ns ox soj/l: UxsiyrrLEP Qles-
T/OXS OF FOLiriCAL ECOXOMV. Svo.
6.-. 6</.

UriLITAIUAXLS.'lL. SvO. 5.1".

7'j/l: Sc-iijF.CTLOx (V- U'oMEX. Crown
8vo. 6s,

EXAM/XAiTfOX OF S/F U'/rXJAM
Hamii/fox's rniLOSOFiiv. Svo. i6s.

D/SSFF FA T/( >XS AX/^ D/S( 7 ".s.V/f '.^•.s^

4 vols. Svo. £2. 6s. 6if.

A'a ffff, tile UrirxTY oi- Rfl/c/ox,
AXn 'J'liFiSM. Three Essays. Svo.

\os. 6,/,

MILLER.— /r^'A-A-.v AT ]i: All EX
MiLLEE, M.D. LL.D.

The Elemexfs of Cuemis-frv^
Theoretical and Practical Re-edited,

with Additions, by If. .M\('i,KO|i, F.C.S.

3 vols. Svo.

Part I. CiiKMicAi, PiivsKs, \6s.

Part II. IxducAxic ( 'iiF.Mis ia', 24J-.

Pan III. Orcamc Cukmisikv, 31.1. 6a.

Ax IxFRonvcnox fo -Fin: Sffpv
OF IXORGAXIC C}IFMIS1RV. Willi 7

1

\N()Oilcuts, ]"cp. S\-o. 3.. 6d.

MILLER. -- AV- ;/./A-,...V FX S00F\L
7:'coxo:,/\: J!y Mr-. V. Viwwck
Miiii.R, Member of iliv Lojidi.n Scluiul

i!i)ar<L Library Eilitiun, crown S\n. 5.-.

('heap l^dition fur ^ehonb, and l'.cginnvr>,

cmwn Sv'i, 2,

.

MILLER.— /r/A-/7;A/A-(; /X FJIF Rl-
\'ii:ra : with Xuics ^f Trawl in Italy

and Trance, and Practical 1 lints to

Travellers. l',y W. Mir.i.i'.R. Wiih 12

Illustrations. Po>t Sml 7.-. 0,/.

MILNER. — COFXFR )
• ./'/, A. I.s ; -RFS

the ('hronicle of a \'car. cliiell}' in a

(iarden. Py (itjiR.,!. Miimj;. With
\ ignctte. Crown S\'<i. 6.

MITCHELL.—./ Maxfal o; /'raf-
v/A..'/. .lssA]:X,;. PyJ"iiN Ml iiin:i,i,,

l'.< .>. Uevi-cd. with the RcL-Liit I )is-

CMVciie- iiK^orpuratcd. Py N\ . ('R'miKi -.

I

MODERN NOVELIST'S LIBRARY
(THE). I'iice2,-. each lioard-, or 2s, 6,/.

each cloth :

P-y the Earl of Pi.A( on-,! ii-.i.d, K.C.
j

lindyniion.

i

Lothair. Henrietta Temple.
! Coningsby. C'ontarini Fleming, \c,

Sybil. .\lroy, Ixion, &c.
' Tancrcd. The \'<iung Duke, &.c.

\ \'enetia. \'i\ian ( irey, ^x.

By Mrs. Oi iiiiw r.

! In Trust.

Py pKi/f IlAiMi:.

In the Car([uincz \\'ood>.

]!y Axi iiONA- Tkoi.i.oi'K.

Parchester Towers.
The Warden.

Py Major WiiNrF.-Mi,i.\'ii.i.K.

Digby Cirand i ( iood for Nothing.
C.eneral Pounce. Ilolmby I louse.

Kate Coventr)-. The Interpreter.

The (iladiators. (^)ueen"s Maries.

By Various Writers.

The Atelier du Lys.

Atherstiine Prior)-.

The Burgomaster's Famil}-,

lilsa and her \'ulture.

Mademoiselle Mori.

The Six Sister^ of the \ alley-.

Unawares.

MONCK. — a/a- /xfro/h-ff/ox to
J.OCIC. py Wll.l.IAM 11. SlAN'I.KV
MoNCK, >LA. Prof, of .\b,ral Philos.

Univ. of Dublin. Crown Svo. 5.-.

MONSELL.—.SVv/A-y r.i/. Soxos for
7 HI-: Soxi'iAVS Axn IIorAiwvs thkoi 'cn-

OF'F -j'liF Year. P>y J. S. P. Mox^kit.,
LL.L. Pep. Svo. 5,-. iSmo. 2 .

MOORE.— r.vA U'frks of T/roiLAS

JA 'ORE.

/.A.LLA A'''('A7/. 'I'l'.xxn.i.'v ]-Aliiit^n.

with 6S Woodcut llhi-iratioii-. ('ro\>n

Svo. loy. 6./.

/r/s/l .1/a'.aa//, a -Mac i.i-i,'-. l-Miiioii,

\\ilh lol "-^tecl 1'1.1'e-. S'liper-royal S\"o.

2 I.-.

M0REHEAD.-Ova7a;aAV^aaaa-/w
<\y /'>isi:as.'-: / v /x/k'.i. Py CiiAKt.i.s

Moi;f,iikaii, M.D. .-^urgeon to tlie Jani-

sctjee Jeejeebho}- Ilo-pital, S\'i). 21'.

MORELL. - //aA7'AA,.A- a a /A(AV.
adapted e.-peciallv f.<r the I'-e of SclKmb
and Teadier-. Pv [. I '. Mmi;i ; 1 . LL. 1 '.

Pep. Svo. 2S.

MOZLEY.-- A'AA77;-AvA.V.7-A (7A7V.AM-

JA'AA-
M.V! K

P\

M.A,

0\.

.-n.iwn S\

1 . U. lout-, 3r.'. 6'.
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MULLER. — /Fc^A'A-,? r.Y F. Max
Afi'-LLF.R, M.A.

Bh h;r . I p///r. i l Essa ] s. Crown 8^•o.

7,<-. 6-/.

Selected Essays ox Zaxgcace,
Mythology axd A'eliciox. 2 vuls.

crown Svo. i6s.

Lectures ox the Sciexce of Lax-
GUAGE. 2 vols, crown Svo. i6s.

IXE/A, IVHAT CaX EE TeaCII Us 't

A Course of Leclures dc'li\ered before the

University of Cambridge. Svo. 12.--. 61/.

IJuuiERT Lectures ox the Or/g/x
AXD Growth of A'elig/ox, as iUus-

traied by the Keligions of India. Crfiwn

Svo. 7J. 6</.

LXTROJn.'CTIOX TO THE SciEXCF. OF
A'ELiGlOX: Four Lectures delivered at the

Knyal Institution ; witlr Notes and Illus-

trations on Vedic Literature, Polynesian

Mytholog)-, the Sacred liooks of the

Fast, lVc. Crown Svo. ".>. 6J.

A SaXSKRFE GRAiM}EiR FOR BeGEX-
XTh'S. in 1 levanagari and Roman Letters

throucjhout. Royal Svo. Js. 61/.

MURCHISON.— /r<'A-A-.V FY C//AREES
M I

• A' c II I s o X, M.D. L L. P.
F.R.C.S. C.-C.

A Treatise ox the. C>'K\FixuFn
Fevers of Greaat IIriiaix. New
Edition, revised liy ^^'. ('avi.kv, M.l).

Physician to the Middle.-ex Hospital.

Svo. with numerous Illustratirtns, 25..'.

Cr.IXICAil. LlAFEURFS OX DISEASES
()/ '////; Iaver, Jaa'Xiucf., axt> Ab-
IKYUXAI. Dropsy. New Edition, re-

vised by T. Lai'ukk iJurxrox, M.I).

S\"o. wi'di nuniiT, ,u^ Illustrations.

i />! /'/-'/'aralioi!.

NEISON.— 77/A Afr.'x. ;ind the Con-
dili'jii and (.''inliguratiMns of i;~ >urface.

by E. Nii.-^on', F.R.A.S. With 26

M:)}i> and :; i'lates. .Medium Svo. 31,-. GJ.

NEVILE.— i'/''AA-. A)- (;ixF<;i: Xi:-

IF'.F. M.A.
J/oTSFs AiXn Ri oixG. \\"\i\\ T,\ Ilhis-

irations. (^'rnwn Snd. 6'-.

E'/FYS A.X/i F'.FMlXi,. ^\'itll 13
Elu-tration~. Crown Svo. 6.

NEWMAN.—-//•"A'^^TA! /7A) VlT.l

Sr f ; being a History of his Religious

rjjiinions by Cardinal Nl-;WMAN, ('I'own

Svo. 6r.

NEW TESTAMENT (THE) of c;ur

Lord iMid >:^\iour Je.^u-. Christ. Illu-

traied wiili Engravings on Wood aftei'

I'ainiingsby tlie l^arly Ma-ters ehieilyofilp.;

Italian School. Xew and ( 'heaper ILdilion,

410, 21.:. cloth extra, or 42... morocco.

NORTHCOTT.—Z.^7//A.s axd Turx-
IXG, Simple, Mechanical, and Ornamen-
tal, liy W. II. NORTHCOTT. ^Vith 33S
Illustrations. Svo. iS.r.

OWEN.— 11 "orAS BY Sir Richard
Oil -EX, K.C.B. c-r.

The Comfaratiue Axatomy axd
Physiology of THE Vertebrate Axi-
MALS. With 1,472 Woodcuts. 3 vols.

^''o- £^. \y. (iJ.

EXFERIMEXTA.E FlIYSIOEOGY, ITS
yjEXEFUS TO Maxkixd ; with an Ad-
dress on L'nveiling the Statue of William
Harvey at Folkestone. August iSSl.

Crown Svo. 5y.

?AGET.~JfoRAs FY S/R James
^ Paget, Bart. F.R.S. D.C.L. c-r.

Cfixicae Lectures axd Essays.
Edited by F. Howard Marsh, Assistant-

Surgeon to St. I'.artholomew's Hospital.
Svo. 15,.-.

Lectures ox Surgical Patho-
logy. Delivered at the Royal College
of Surgeons of I'.ngland. Re-e<lited i>y

the AUT!ir)R and'W. TfRNER, M.P.
S\o. with 131 Woodcuts, 21,'.

PALEY.— VlElY OF THE EvinEXCF.S
oeCiiristiaxefyafdIIorae Paclixae.
liy Archdeacon Palev. Wich Notes and
an Analvsis, and a Selection of Questions,
by Roi;'ert Potts, ^LA. Svo. lo/. 6,/.

PASTEUR.—Z^TAv Pasteur, his Life
and Lal)rnirs. by his Sox-in-Law.
Translated from the I-'rench by Eady
Ci.ACii H\Mii,'ii.\. t'l-own Svo. 7/. (>d.

PAYEN. LXOL A I EIA A ClIEMI ^TE \
" .

a Manual f)r Manufacturer.- and for Col-
leges ur Technical Schools : a Trar.slaiion
of Pam;x's ' Preci- <le Chimie Ii/lus-

trielle.' ]>li;ed by P. II. Paui.. Willi

69S Woodcuts. Medium Svo. 42.?.

PAYN.— 7///CA-AA' EHAX ]VaEER. A
Novel. by JAMi.s Payx, Author (T
'Lost Sir M'i-diigberd \c. Crown
Svo. 6-''.

PENNELL.— '/•A,.i/^;A.;;-Ay,*6-.n-A-

a \ olume of Se'eclioiis from tlie Comple'.e

Poems of ] E (_'l|( i!AIOXl>KI.KV-Pl,\ MT I.,

Author of ' Pucl; on JV-gasus '

>.\;c. i'cp.

Svo. 6..

PEREIRA.-J/;7v;av; J/a/va_; ,:.v/'

'JE.i-KA.n-.u 1 1 s. \',y Dr. l'i;i;i.n:A.

Aiiridged, and adapted for the u-e of

Me>'iical and i'liai-maceutical Pradilioner-

and Stu.leiit^. ivHled bv IVofe^-.r iC

bi.Mi.iA-. M.R.t .:-. IaI...-. and bv

brofe=sor 'b. Ri.i.v,-. M,i,. Ph.! 1. b.C,.<

\\ilh 126 Woodcuts, Svo. 2S .
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PERRY. — .-/ Poi'ii.AR /.x-nconrc-
iiox TO niE I/isiOKv oj~ Ckeek ami
J\OMAX SccLV ri RiA designed to Promote
tlie Knowledge and Apiireciation of tlie

Ivemains (if Ancient Art. l!y \\'Ai/i'i',i;

C. rKRRV. With 268 Illustrations.

Sfjiiare crown S\'o. jtj. ('id.

PIESSE.— 77//; aIrt of Fj-rj-l-mkrv,
anil the Methods of Obtaining the Odours
i)f rianis ; with Instructions for the

Manufacture of I'erfunres, i.K;c. ]jy O.
\V. S. I'tKssi;, I'h.D. F.C.S. With
96 Woodcuts, scjuare crown Svo. 2\s,

PLATO. — Tj/k Par.^/f.x/pf.s Of
Fi.Ai'O; with Introduction, Analysis,

and Notes. I!y TllOMAs Macujke,
LL.l). D.Lii. I'ellow and Tutor, Trinity

College, Dublin. 8vo. -js. bd.

POLE.— 77//-; Tiir.oRV of the Mo-
DiiRX Scii-.\'riFic Game o/' 1I'///st.

}]y\\'. I'oi.i-., F.K.S. Fcp. Svo. 2s. 6d,

PROCTOR.— //'"A' A-.s- /:iy^!. J. Pkoc.
fOR.

77//; Sr.y : Ruler, Light, ]-'ire, and
Life of the Planetary S\-steni. ^\"ith

I'lales and Woodcuts. Crown Svo. 140.

7'///; Orrs aIroiwd Us : a Series of
Ilssays on the Moon ;ind Planets, Meteors
anil Cornets, the Sun and Coloured i'lir^

of Suns. With ('hart and Diagrams,
crow n Ss'o. "js. Gd.

Othrr [/('A'/./'.v riiAiX Oi-Rs : 'J'lie

i'hn-ality of Worlds Studied under the

Light of Recent Scientific Researches.

^\'ith 14 Illustrations, crown Svo. \os. Gd.

'J'm: J/i>A.v : lier ^Motions, AsiK'cts,

Scenery. ;ind Physical C(jndition. With
i Mates, tdiarts. Woodcuts, and Lunar
Photographs, cro\sn Svo. 10-'. 6;/.

l\r/i'RRSR OR Sears : Presenting
Re-earclu'S into and Ne^v A'iews respect-

ing tlie ( 'on-titution of tlie lleaveu.s.

With 2Z Chart- and 21 Diagrams. Svo.

loi-. Gil.

A'eia .S'/ar yiEEAS for tile l.il)rar\-,

the Scliool, anil the ( )1 i-i.'r\;Uor\-. in 12

('ircular Maps ^wiih 2 Iiide\ Pkoi-i.

(.'row n S\"o. _:;
--.

J.AREER S/AR .l/'/.A.: tor tile l.ihrarv,

in 12 ('ircular Mai--, wiih I ni roduci iou

and 2 Indo'., Page-. Folio. 15 . .,r Map,
onlv. \2 .

0/'.

7/0//; .SCrv, /;.o,v //;.;:,;,. //,, •,.;-.•

Familiar l'--ay-- on 'scicntiiic Siibjccis,

Xatur;d Plienomeii;!. >.Vc. :; voN. crown
Svo. ;,-. e./. eacli.

[C'cv.'////,v<-
;' i/'ir •.

PROCTOR— IloRR-sRyA'./l. Proctor
Continued.

Sti:///es or J'/avi's-Traxs/ts : an
Investigation of the Circumstances of the

Transits of \'enus in 1S74 and 18S2.

With 7 Diagrams and lO Plates. Svo. 5r.

Traxsees or Vjaxl's. a Popular
Account of I'ast and Coming Transits

from the First Observed by llorrocks in

1639 to the Transit of 2012. With 20
Lithographic I'lales (12 Cohiured) and 38
lilustrationsengraved, on Wood, Svo. S-'.6(/.

Essa)'s ox AsTROXojn: A Scries
of Pajiers on Planets and Meteors, the

Sun and Sun-smi'ounding Space, Stars

and Star Cloudlets. With 10 Plates and
24 Woodcuts, Svo. 12..-.

y^ Treatise iw the Cvc/syn AXiy
ox AiJ, Forms oi' Cvcr.oiOAr. Corees,
and on the use of Cycloidal Curves in

dealing with the Motions of Planets,

Comets, \c. and f)f Matter projected from
the Sun. With 16 1 1 diagrams. Crown
Svo. lOs. 6(/.

PeeasAiA E //'. /)-.v /x So//AV(-E, with
mimeroii. Illustrations. (_'rown Svo. G\

J/i'/A/S AiA'O JfAROEES f'/' .-7.V7'A'('-

Xi>Mi\ with numerous llliisirations,

( 'roNsii S\o. 6,-'.

THE 'KNOWLEDGE' LIBRARY.
Filiied by Rkiiai;!) A. PiMcr. n;.

Se/exia: /)')-;/'.
1
),v. A Series of fa-

miliar Dissertations on Life in Otlicr

Worlds. I]y RlciIAKI) A. I'KOC'rrn;.

Cn i\\ 11 S\i 1. ()/.

77//; Paeer)- or Als7-R(Kxo.y\: A
.Series of Familiar Fssa^'s (.>n tlie Ileaw-nly

Jiodies. P>y KiriiAUK A. Pioji mi;,
(/rown 8\(). 6,>.

^Vatl'rr Seee/es. Kei'irinted from
A'/ioE'!,-dEE. V>y (iiiANi Ai !-i'N", An-
Iil;IA\- Wll.MiN. 'PlIiiNiA- Fiis-ii.l;.

PaiWAim t'ljiDO, and Kioiiakh A.
Pki 10 I

( >i;. tfi i\\ n S\-o. G:

.

L/MSERR /\/:: /AXEA. Reprinied from
A'/.lT'.'c ''.,<. !'.} i;i'W.-\ivl' ('loi.ii,

Amiki;\\' W'A.St'S, Tii'AiAs F(":isii!;,

A. C. Rl'NAAIUi, ;!nd KicitARli A.
PKOi I

. iR. ( 'I'nw n S\-('). o .

7'-//; .S/A:ES /X AREA-: S/:A-iAXS.

An Fa-y (iuide to a Know h-(!^;c ..f the

Mar Croups, in Tw Jve l.-rge W.-] -. 1 ;y

Riiii.M; [
I A. I'r.-jCToi;. Jmi" 1 .'.d ^ , ,

i, 3 .

QUAIN'S ELEMENTSofANATOMY.
dhe Nil. til \-'.:'M'Ei. Kr-i- ,i:.C bvAl ! r\
'J'ii.i\i,.,\. M.!.. I.F.D. 1 .R.-.M l,.k F.

V.t>\\ \l;l ' At. II I. i
^011 \] i:i;. p. k.S. aiid

(ill i;o .1: D \\i it; Tii \\ 1;. \\ ith i;i)-

\\,\ri;~ oi i.iji.,0 1 llustrat ion, c-ngra\'cd on
W'o.C;. ,,f \\lucli iii,;n\- are Coliiurcd.

2 Vi is. Svo. iS/. each.
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QUAIN.— .-/ nnrioxAh-y of Medi-
CIXE. Inclading General I'atliology,

General Therapeutics, Hygiene, and the

Diseases |)eculiarlo Women and Children.

])V Various Writers. Edited l)y Js.. Quain,
m'.D. L.R.S. &c. With 138 Woodcuts.
Medium Svo. 3i_f. dd, cloth, or 40.f. half-

russia ; to be had also in 2 vols. 34.*-. cloth.

RAWLINSON. — The Sevexth
Great Oriextal Moxarchy ; or, a

History of the Sassanians. By G. Raw-
LINSOX, ^LA. With Map aiul 95 Illus-

trations. Svo. 28y.

READER.— Voices from Feou-rr-
f.AXn, in Original Couplets. By Emily
E. Reader. A liirthday-lJook and Lan-
guage of Flowers. i6mo. 2s. Gd. limp
clotli

;
3,f. 6d. roan, gill edges.

REEVE. — a)t?A-/-A'i- AXD House-
KEEPIXG : a Manual of Domestic Economy
for Large and Small Families. By Mrs.

Henry Ree\'e. With 8 Coloured Plates

and 37 \\'oo(lcuts. Crown Svo. ']s. 6d,

RICH.—A D/CT/OXARi' OE I^O.VAX
AXD Greek AxTiQCEiiics. ^^'ith 2,000
Woodcuts. By A. Ricir, B.A. Crown
Svo. 7.--. 6(/.

RIVERS. — JVoRKs ny 2'iio}e\s

Rirr.RS.

The Orchard-Hovse ; or, the
Culti\ation of ]-'ruit Trees imder Glass.

Crown Svo. with 25 ^^'oodcuts, 5,-.

The Rose eIma/oeers Gcide.
i'cp. S\-(), 4.f. 6(/.

ROGERS. — Works ev Hexrv
Rix,i:rs.

Tin: Fa i.iE.si: oj' Faeeu : or. a ^'i^it

•ij a Kelij;ious Sceptic. Fcp. 8\u, 5,-'.

Fe-EJ-:xoi: o;. -ehi: Foi.ii'si- !>•

/;////. Fcp. Svo. 3:. G.,:

ROGET. 7'//ESArEES OE FXOI.IMI
WOKES AXn J'jiR.'.SF.s. classified and
arranged ,-0 as to facilitate tlie expre»ioii

of Ideas, and as>i>t in Literary I'nnipi)-

sitiun. !ly Feiek >L Kni.F/i, M.D.
( rown Svo. \o.-. Gd.

RONALDS.— Tee FdeFseers
I'lx-fo.-JOLOGV. By Aleueii Kon.vle-.

With 20 Coloured I'latc-. Svo. E^.

SALTER.-- /^A-V7.;/, PAEiEA!XH,y AXE
.sYa'i, /:/.•!. I'.v S. I. A. Saeiek, M.H.
|',R,S. With -,3 lllu^ration-:. Svo. e*^, .

SCOTT.— JloEA-s BY Jonx Scott.

Texts axe Teec/zases ; or, tlie

\'aluation of Landed Property, Woods,
Minerals, Buildings, &c. Crown Svo. 6.*.

T//E Far.v- Val uer. Crown Svo. 5.V.

SEEBOHM.— Jr(U-A-5 nv Frederick-
SeEB( )HM.

The Oxford Reformers—Jonx
CoLET, Erasmus, axd Thomas More ;

a History of their Fellow-Work. Svo.

\i,s.

The Exgeisi! Village Commuxitv
Examined in its Relations to the Manorial
and Tribal Systems, and to the Common
or Openfield System of Husl)andry, 13
Maps and Plates. Svo. iGs.

TueEra of the ProtestaxtRe\'o-
LlTiox, \\'ith Map. Fcp. Svo. 2J-. 6(/.

SENNETT.— 77//;_ Marixe Steam
ExGiXE ; a Treatise for the use of Engi-
neering Students and Ofiicers of the Royal
Navy. By R.icnARD Sfnnett, Chief
luigineer, Royal Navy. With 244 Illus-

trations. Svo. 2\s.

SEWELL.— /rcAA-.v /;i- Elizabeth
M. SewELL.

Stories axd Tales. Cabinet
Fldition, in Fileven Volumes, crown Svo.

y. Gd. each, in cloth extra, with gilt

edges :
-

Amy Herbert. Gertrude.

The Earl's Daughter.
The Experience of Life.

A Glimpse of the ^VorM.
CleveHall. Ivors.

Katharine Ashton.

Margaret Percival.

Lani-lon Parsonage. I'r.-iila.

Tassixo, 'TiioucEirs (Kv A'u./o/ox.
I'cp. Svo, 3..-. Gd.

PrI.EAR rE/OX I'(>R THE IfOLV COM-
E'EX/o.v : tlie Devotions chivtiy from the
works of Jeremy Tavecir. 32mo. 3.^-.

A'/EIEE LesSiAXS from .ScRII'TURF.
32mo. 3,r. 6,/.

SEYMOUR.— 7///./^-. ! i-Ms OE Fa i -in:

a new Metrical English Translation of the

ilelirew l'>alter or Bocdc of Praises. Pv
WiLLE\M Digi;y Seymour, <j.(_'. LL.l''.
( 'rown S\r). 2j. 61/.

SHORT.—.Sa-A7'(7/ ()/• THE IFSTORV
Or' IHE C/I['h\'il OJ- F.XM.AXn TO TEE
/\'.':iv/A// /l\\ ('/ 16SS. PyT. \', SunRT.
D.D. Crown Svo, 7..-, gJ,
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SHAKESPEARE.—yjc'////./ A V y : ,.

MILY SUAKKSPKAKE. Genuine l-Alition,

in I vol. medium 8vo. large tyjie, with

36 Woodcuts, I4,f. or in 6 vols. fcii. Svo.

21)-.

OrTLiyjis (>/ Till-: Lh-e of Si/akj:-

SFEARE. V,y j. O. HALI.nVKLI.-l'iri I.-

LI ITS, r.R. S. Svo. 7j. 6(/.

SIMCOX. --/ Jfjs-roKr or Latix
Literature. ]')>• G. A. Simcox, M.A.
J'ellow of (Queen's College, Oxford. 2

\oIs. Svo, 32.-.

SKOBELEFF AND THE SLAVONIC
CAUSE. By O. K. Honorary Member
of the Iknevolenl SlaNonie Society. Svo.

with Portrait, 14^-.

SMITH, Rev. SYDNEY.— r///; U'lr
AXD ir/SDO.}f OF THE KeV. SVDXEV
.V.u/77/. Grown Svo. 2>s. Gd.

SMITH, R. BOSWORTH. - Cjk-
111AGE AXD THE CaRTHACIXIAXS. liy

K. BoswoRTH Smii'ii, M.A. Majis,

Plans, &c. Grown Svo. lo,>-. (yJ.

SMITH, R. k.—AiR Axn Rmx : the

lieginnings of a Cdieniical < dimalology.

P)y R. A. Smith, 1-\R.S. Svo. 24.*-.

SMITH, JAMES. - 7///-; Voyace axd
Shipwreck of St. I'ai'l. l]y Ja.mks

Sm! Ill, of Jordanhill. With Dissertations

on the Pile and Writings of St. Lid-;e,

and the Ships and Navigation of the

Ancients. With numerous lllu>trations.

'-'rinvii Svo. 7''. 6;/.

SMITH, T.—.-/ Maxcai. or Or

r

ra-
ti ve Surgery ox the Dead 7)0dy.

V>y Thomas Smiiti, Surgeon to St.

Bartholomew'.- Ilosjiital. A Xew l^di-

tion, re-edited hy W. J. Wai.siiam.
Willi 40 IllustratioiH. Svo. I2.-.

SMITH, H. Y.—Tin: I/Axnroor ror
MlDUlVES. P)V IlKNRV I'l.V S.mhii.

M.P. Omui. >i.R.G.S. hue Assi-tant-

Surgeon at the iro>|iii;n fir Sick \\'omen,

Soho S(]uaie. ^\'itil 41 ^\^lodcut-.

Grown S\ci, >,-.

SOPHOCLES.—.S// Te.
Di.H .-uper.--tite? ; recensuit ct hrevi Annn-
latione in.>lruxit Gt'i.ir.i.Mr.^ Rinavooi',

M.A. .P.dis Ghri-ti apud Oxonienses
iniper Alumnus. Plditio <^)uana, auctiijr

et eniend.atior. Svo. i6,-.

The 7'iirEAX Triiax^v o:' Sonio-
ci.i'S : C)edipus Rex, Oedipus Goloneus,

Antigone: (ireek Text, with copious
PAplanatory l-'ngli>h Note-. ]!y the Rev.
^V. LiNwoon, M.A. GmwiiSvo. ^s.Oii.

SOUTHEY.— 77//. /'OE/7UA,E JP'ORKS
(U- A'(i/!ERT Sou'niE)-, with the Author'.s

last Goriecti(jns and Additions. Medium
Svo. with I'ortrait, I4i-.

77//; CoRRrsj'oxn/:xo/: or Robert
SOL'TJIEY IVnil CaROUXE Jh^M'LES,

Ixlited by i;i)\v.\Ki) Dowdi.n, LL.D,
S\o. Portrait, 14.^

STANLEY.—.-/ Famu.iar History
OF JyiRDS. ]]y IL Sta.ni.kv, D.D
Revised and enlarged, \sith 160 \\ ood«
cuts. Gro\sn Svo. 6s.

STEEL.—y/ TREATisr ox r//E yj/s.

east:s OF Till-: Ox; being a Mamuil of

P)Ovine Pathology specially adapted for

the use of \'eterinary Practitioners and
Students. By J. H. Steel, M.R.G.V.S.
P'./.S. With 2 Plates and 116 Wood-
cuts. Svo. 15.V.

STEPHEN.—£.v.v. i 1 -.v IX E< <. -Lrsi. is.

TiCAL Biography. By the Right lion.

Sir T. SiLi'iiKX, LL.D. Grown Svo.

7,f. 6,/.

' STONEHENGE.'— 77// Do.; rv
Health axf J^isease. By 'SiONE-
iir.Nci:.' \\'ith 78 ^^'ood Phigravings.

S([uare cr(.)wn Svo. 7.--. Gil.

Tin: GRi:yiiorxi\ lly 'SioxKn i.xt.;!::,'

With 25 I'<irtrait> of (.,reyhound?, c\:C,

S([uarc crown S\ii. I5-'.

STURGIS.- J/)- 7•AV/..v/.^ ,;.v/. / J5y

[iM.i.x.x Sii/KCis. With l-'rontispiece.

Grown Svo. 5 .

SULLIVAN."-'.V//.'-;r.S//('y.v :' I'oliti-

cal, Militaiy, Economical, an<l Social. By
Sir P'.invARi) SfLLiVAN, liar:. Svo.

10.-. 6</.

SULLY.— (;< //...VAX <v77!cv/.'/->o];
with Special Reference to the Thcn-y of

p:ducation. Py JAMF- Si'ii.v, M.A,
Svo, 12..'. 6'-'.

SUPERNATURAL RELIGION: an
Ini|uiry into the Reality of Divine Rcx'C-

kuiiin. GMnqdete iMlilion, tliomughly

re\i-ed. J viil>. S\ii. yi:.

SWINBURNE.—7G /:///; Z-. ,. an
Attemjil to popularise tlie Science of

Rcj-oning. P.y .\. 1. Swi x i;r 1; n K, P.. A.

Po~i Svo.\v-.

SWINTON. 77/A Pexaifae-, axd
/'raci/ce of Electric Ligutixg. By
Ai.AN A. Gami'i;i:ll S\vi.mt>x. With

54 Illustrations engraved on Wood
(_'ro\sn S'> 0. ;.',
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TAYLOR.- -.S/T/)A-.v7''.9 Maxual of
riiF. I/iSTORVOF IxniA, from the Earliesl

J'criod to llic Present Time. 15y Colonel
Mkadows Taylor, C.S.I. Crown 8vo.
7-f. 6ii.

TAYLOR. 7://-; QuiPLFT/- Works
OF JUsiiop Jfrkmv Taylor. Witii
Life by IJishop Ilebcr. Revised and
corrected by the Rev. C. \\ Edex. io

.
vols. ^5. 5.-.

TEXT-BOOKS OF SCIENCE: a
Series of Elementary Works on Science,
Mechanical and Thysical, forming a Series
of Text-books of Science, adapted for

the use of Students in Public and Science
Schools. Fci). 8vo. fully illustrated with
^V'oodcuts.

Aljuey's Photogra[)hy, 3^. Gd.

Anderson's Strength of Materials, y. dd.

Armstrong's Organic Chemistry, 3.?. Gd,

_
Ball's Elements of Astronomy, 6.f.

Barry's Railway Aiijiliances, 3,*'. bd.

Bauerman's Systematic Mineralogy, 6s,

• • Descriptive Mineralogy, Gs,

Bloxam and Huntington's Metals, 5^.

Cilazebrook's Physical Optics, 6^'.

Core's Electr(;-Mctallurgy, bs.

Criffm's Algebra and Trigonometry, 3J. 6(/.

Jenkin's Electricity and Magnetism, 3^. Gd. \

Maxwell's Theory of Heat, 3.*-. (yd. I

Merrilield's Technical Arithmetic, 3,9. Gd. \

Miller's Inorganic Chemistry, y. Gd. I

Preece and Sivewright's Telegrajjliy, 5.1.

Rullcy's Petrology, or Study of Rocks, 4,v. Gd. 1

Shelley's Workshop Appliances, 4... Gd.
j

Thome's Stiiictural and Physiological '

Ji(jtany, Of. \

Thor]>e"s (^)uanlitative Analysis, 4j. Gd,

Thorpe and Muir's (Qualitative Analysis,
3... Gd.

TiMen'.-, Chemii:al I'liiloMiphy, 3.. Gd. \\"n\\

Answers to J'roblem>, \,. Gd.

Unwin's Machine 1 >esign, Gs.
j

\\'alson"s Plane and Solid Ccometry, y. Gil.

THOMSON.--./.V' Ol-riAXF <U-' THE
Nl-XESSAHV J.AWS Ol' 7'lli)L\;/rr; ;i

Treati.-e on i'ureand Applied I-ogic. By
\\'. Tii(iM,.(ix, 1),!). Archliishop of
York. ( 'ro\Mi 8\(i, 6,-,

THOMSONS CONSPECTUS
JnAi'ii'.n /(' ////, JIkitisii

\

J'llAKMACOI'dAA. \\\ I^DMUM)
Ll.MVl) i;ii;Kt,ii, M,lJ.\\;c. Lale>l

Edition. iSmo. 0.>.
i

THREE IN NORWAY. By Two of
Til KM. With a Map and 59 Illustra-

tions on Wood from Sketches by the

Authors. Crown 8vo. Gs.

TREVELYAN. — Works at nrr.

Right Hox. G. O. Trkvija-ax.,
M.P.

The L//K a.v/> Letiurs of L(->r/)

Macaflav. By the Right Hon. C. O.
Trkvki.vax, M.P.

LiiiKARv I'lnniox, 2 vols. 8vo. 36^.

Caimnkt lOnniox, 2 vols, crown 8vo.
12S.

Pori'iAK Enniox, i vol. crown 8vo.
6.r.

T/iF Earlv JZ/sforv of C//arfj:s
James J'OX. Library Edition, 8vo. 185-.

Cabinet Julition, crown 8vo. 6.f.

TWISS.— /F('AVv-.v nv Sir Tkawfrs
TlFISS.

Tjie Rio, IFES and JJuties of Na-
'iioxs, considered as Independent Com-
munities in Time of \\'ar, 8vo. 21s.

Ox J'lli: RiOIFFS A XI) JJUFIES OF
JVaEJOXS AV y'/.l/A OF J 'FACE. 8vO,

TY^ltALL.— J I' ORES Hv Joiix Tvx-
FAEE, F.R.S. <>r.

Feacmfxts of Sc/exoe. 2 vols,

crown 8vo. i6.f.

JJe'.at A Mode, of Motiox. Crown
8vO. I2J-.

SoFxn. ^\'ilIl 204 A\'oodcut.s.

Cr(nvi\ 8vo. lo.r. Gd.

Essays ax fiie Jo.oa'i'ixo-A/'attek
OF THE Air in relation to Putrefaction

and Infection. With 24 Woodcuts.
Crown 8vo. "js. Gd.

LiJFFFRi'.s OX /aoiee, dclivcrcd in

America in 1S72 and. 1873. ^'^ ith Por-
Irail, I'late, and J)iagrams. Crown 8vo.
7.V. Gd.

Ae.'.m'xs /x F.i.eo-eru'i ey at the
KovAL dxsi riFiiox, 1S7576. With
58 WOodcuts. Crown 8vo. 2s. Gd.

A'irEES <)F A CoFRSE OF SlA'EX
/ACiSTL-RES ox JilECI h'ICAI. J'llEXO-

MI-:XA AXI) 'J'llIiORlllS, delivered :'t the

Royal Institution. Crown 8vo. ij. sewed
\s. Gd. cloth.

No'Ei:s oi' A C(U R.\E oi' Aixi: Lec
TORES ox Jjsnr, delivcied at llie Ro3-al

Inslitution. ('rown8\"o, i.f. sew cd, I:. Oi/.

einih.

Faraday .i:> .; .DisrooERER. l''c[),

8v<i. y. Gd,
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WHATELY. — 7:.vr;/./.s7/ .Srxoxr.us.URE.—^ /^/C7V('.V./A-]' f)/'- y/A-y.v,

AfAM'i'.icn-h'ES, Axiy J//::/;s. \)y Dr.

I'KI". Seventh Edition, re-written and
cnlnri^ed l)y R. IIiM, E.R.S. With
2,064 ^\(iodcuts. 4 vols, niediiun Svo.

VILLE.—Ox ARi'irici-ir, AIaxvriis,
tlieir Chemical Selection and Scientific

Application to Agriculture. Y>y Gkorgk.s
\'ii IK. Translated and edited by W.
Crookes, F.R.S. With 31 Tlates.

8vo. 21.V.

VIRGIL.—y'r/;/,/ /7;a'(;//./ Makox/s
BrcoLhw, (!/-:oi^GiCA, A7-:x/-:rs : the

W(irks of \'iRr,ii,, Latin Text, with Eng-
lish Commentary and Index. Ry 1>. II.

Kf.xnkdv, D.D. Crown Svo. 10s. 6d.

Tirr. .Jixi'/n <'/• Mrcil. Translated
into ICnglish X'erse. ISy J. ConI-\"(;to.\,

M.A. Crown Svo. 9>.

T/n: J'iA/:.us (U-' Vircu.. Tratislatcd

into I'lnglisli Erose. I'.y John Comnc-
lON, >LA. Crown Svo. 9,-.

WALKER.-- -7///; Cokrixt Car^ :

or, How to I'lay at Whist: a ^\'hist

Catechism. I'.v Major A. Camim;!.! i.-

Waiki-.r, F.l^l.G.S.
"

Fcp. Svo. 2s. (yd.

WALPOLE.--V//.v/-,'AM- ,'/ Exci.Axn
FROM THE COXCLfSiOX OI-' Tllr. O'R/'.AT

U'ar IX 1S15 7i' 77//-; 17-.'.;a' 1841. lly

Sri:M'FR ^VAI,!()I.^,. 3 vols. Svo.

£2. 14..

WATSON.—ZA( '77 A'A.V ox rilR J'RIX-

Cli'I.I-S AXn riCAiCT'CE OF /'llVSfC,

delivered at King's College, London, hy
Sir Thomas Wai.sitn, Rart. M. 1 ).

\\ illi Two Rhitcs. 2 vols. Svo. 36.-.

WATTS.—^i /}.77/<'.V.;A'J-('A C'//A]//.^-

77,'!" ./AV' 77/7; ./777A7' AVO. ' \"i 7AA.S' OF
o'viihAi S/n-.xcFs. Jvliicd liy IIf.nuv

Waiis, I'.R.S. 9 voR. medium Svo,

/;i5. 2<. 6,/.

WEBB.— (rV;AA;,v/7. !/, OrjEcr^ for
iXVA.MOX Telesoofi-'X. Rv the ReV. T.

W. Wk,i;i;, M.A. Map, Elate, Wood-
lu;>. rr.ivn Svo. 9.-.

WELLINGTON.— /./A A < ./ 77aa; /A-a7;

Ci' \Vel!J\C,FOX. Ry the Rev. G. R.

GlKl.;, M.A. Crown' S\.', I'.utr.iit, 6.,

WEST.— /,/ (7V7>'A,s7..V /V/A n:Si:A>..^

OF iFFAFAY AX'O CnU.nUOOF. Ry
CuARi.is \\i>r, M.E). .Vo. loiiiiiler of,

and formerly Rhysiclan to. the Ilo-pital

for Sick Children, Svo. iS,

Ry V,. Janr, W hatkry. Ivliterl by her

Father, R. Wua 1 kia', D.I). Ecp. Svo.

3-*'-

WHATELY.- ]\'0RKSF)-I^. UX/ATFRV,
D. n.

Er./:.u/-:x /\s oa- Ja\,il. 8vu. 105. Gd.

Crown Svo. 47. 6(/,

Efrmfxis oi- Ejijx (IR/c. Svo.
I07. 6(/. C'rown Svo. ^s. 61/.

£fss(Axs ox A'/;. .'.s7'A7A'(;. Fcp. Svo.
IS. 6.7.

J)Aco.\'s EssA]-s, \viih AnnoUations.
Svo. 107. 61/.

WHITE.--.^ Gm-c7,s7.; Lafix^Exc-
USii DICFIOXARW for the Esc of Ad-
vanced Scholars and Uni\ersity Students.

Ry the Rev. J. T, Wiirn:, D.r\ Royal
Svo. I2.r.

WHITE & RIDDLE.— / Z . fix-Exc-
Lisii DiCAEioXAiUY. Ry r. T. Whim:,
D.D. Oxon. and J. J. E. Riddi.k, M.A.
Oxon. l'"ounded on the larger Dictionary

(if h'reund. Royal Svo. 2i.>,

WILCOCKS.— :////: Sfa F/shfrmax.
Comprising the Chief Methods of Hook
and Line hishing in the Eritish and other

Seas, and Remar!^.•^ cm Nets, Roat^. and

Roaiing. l!y J. C. WiRCoi ks. Rro-

fusely Illu>traleik New and Clieaper

Editi(.>n, much enlarged, crown Svo. O7.

WILLICH.--yVv7v.;,v 7';aaa,v lor

gix'ing Int'orniaii'in for a-certaining the

value of LifeliMM, Eci.^ehi.M. and Church

I'ropeity, tlic rublic bun'!-. iVc Ry
Chaiu.ks M, Wiii.K'H. j-'dited liy

MoNiAcr MARKiiirr. (Anwn Sv(.. 107.

WITT.~n;vvVCs AT y.v./A //;7 7-,

Head Master oi the ARtadt GynniaMum,

Ki inig7|ierg. Tran.~la!e 1 from ;lie Ger-

man iiy Eranci:- VnrN(;Hi7i:AM>.

T/fF Tf.'Jax War. \\"\i\\ a J'tcfare

byllie Rev. W. C,. Rt" ni i:i;i uKU, M..\.

liead-M.i-ur "f Wc~'-uiin>icr Sclioul.

i/ri i\\ n S'.i 1, 2-.

J/17V/-S (- I!FIX. A

>

v/ri A\n S\o, ; ,
6,.'.

.ir, Cricck Talc^.
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WOOB.— JI'oKAS /?r AV;;'. / 0\
Jl'oon.

IIoM/:s W'niioi T JIaxds : a De-
scriiUion of Iho Habitations of Animals,
classed according to the I'rincii^le of Con-
struction. With about 140 \"ignettcs on
Wood. Svo. lo.--. 6(/.

lxsi:cTs AT Home; 11 Po]nilar
Account of llritish Insects, their Struc-

ture, Habits, antl Transformations. Svo.

Woodcuts, lO.i-. 6(/.

I.xsixrs A!',ROM) : a Po])ular Account
of foreign Insects, their Structure,

Habits, and Transformations, 8vo.

Woodcuf;, io,>, 61/.

Jj //:/./: AxLu.iLS : a Description of
every Living Creature mentioned in the

Scriptures, ^\'ith 112 X'ignetics. Svo.

10J-. G(L

StkaX(;/: DHi.i.Lixcs : a Description
of the Habitations of Animals, abridged
from 'Homes without Hands.' \s\i\\

l-'rontispiece and 60 Woodcuts. Crown
Svo. y. I'opular Ixlition, 410. Ga.

Out iT JJooRS : a Selection of
Original Anit Practical Xatural
History. Witli 6 Illustrations. Crown
Svo. 5.'.

CoMMOxBRiiisii /x.^/A 'y.v J-> i.Trij.s.

Morns, A\i-> Ih'i ri'.KiAJES. Crown
Svo. with ijo Woodcuts, y. 6r/.

PjATLAxn RiAisiTi:i\ Witli nume-
rous Illustrations, drawn .-specially by
Miss Margery May, engraved on \\'ood

by ( i. Pearson. Crown Svo. J.f. 6(/.

WYLIE.—///6^r,'A-]- OF Exi-.f.A.xi^

ixiii:r I/i:m;y Tin-: /'(TA'/ //. I'.yjAMi.-.

H.\MII.I0.\ Wymi., M.A. one of Her
Majesty's Inspector:^ of Sehoob. \n\. 1,

crown S\\). lo^-. bd.

YONGE.— 77//-; Nku -Exgusii- Gk eek
J.KXICOX, containing all the Creek words
tr>ed by ^^'riters of good authority. Py
CiiARiJ'.s J)LKi: VoNci:, M.A. 4to. 2\s.

YOUATT.
YOl'ATT.

]]'oRKS TV William

7// A" J/(IRS/:. l\evised and enlarged
by W. Watson, M.R.C.V.S. Svo.

\Voodculs, ~s. 6</.

77//. Dix:. Re\ised and enlarged.
Svo. AN'oodculs. 6s.

ZELLER.
Zei.ler.

II'ORR'S Ri^ JJr. E.

JIlSTi^lY OF ECTECTICLSM IX GrI.I.K
rmi-OSORHY. Translated by Sarah
V. Ai.i.KVNK. Crown Svo. ios. GtL

Tin: Stoics, Ericoreaxs, Axn
Sceptics. Translated by the Rev. O.

J. Rr.jcuKi,, M.A. Crown Svo. \y.

Socratj:s Axn Tin: Si-'CRAi'ic

.Scnooi.s. Translated by the Rev. C». J.

Rkiciiki,, M.A. Crown Svu. lo.f. 6r/.

FiATo Axn Tin: Oi.pt.r ^Icaptmw
Tran>lated by S. I'l; \ N( f.s Ai.i i.vnk and
Ai.im-.i) tJooDWiN, P. A. Crown Svo.

iSy.

Tin: J'r /•; .Vf v a". i itc ScjI' '< v. v .• a D is-

toiy of (beel^ I'hilosnpliy from the l'-: rlic.-t

Peiiud to tlie time of Socrates. Trans-
lated by S\i;All 1'. Ail I.VNK. 2 vols,

crown S\o. ;o.>.

/';•. s/ire/ S,/:.arc, To>.:
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